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Present situatioii

OF T H S

UNITED STATES 6f AMfiRICA.

tms

S <j U t H £ It N STATES.

X HIS third, \^hich ii much thJe Utgcti dividon of ihe United

^ates^, comprehends

MARYLAI^d; VIRGINIA, KfiNTUCKY,
NORTH-CAROLINA, TERRITORY S. of t^^c OHIO,

SOUTH-CAROLINA, and GEOUGIA.

This extenfive divifion is bounded on the north by Pennfyl-

Vcinia and the Ohio river; on the weft by th'e Miflifltppi j on "^f-e

fouth by Eaft and Weft Florida ; and on the eaft by the Atlau

tic ocean and 'the Delaware State. It is interfefted in a N^ E.

and S. W. direftion by the range of Allegany mountains, which

give rife to many noble rivers, which fall cither into the At-

).mtlc on the eaft, or the Mifliflippi on the weft. From the

fca foaft, fixty, eighty, and in fome parts an hundred miles

back towards the mountains, the country, generally fpeaking,

is nearly a dead level, and a very large proportion of it is cover*"

cd, in its natural ftate, with pitch pines. In the neighbourhood

<

of ftagnant waters, which abound in this level country, the in-

habitants arc fickly, but in the back, hilly and mountainous coun-

try, they are as healthy as in any part of America.

Vol. Hi. B
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i dENERAL DESCRIPTION

This diftriftof the Union contains about two millions of in«

habitants, of whom about fix hundred and forty-eight thoufand

are flaves. The influence of flavery has produced a very dif-

tinguifliing feature in the general charafler of the inhabitants.

Which, though now dcfcernible to their diiadvantage, has been

foftened and meliorated by the benign efFcfts of the revolution,

and the progreis of liberty and humanity,

HISTORY OF ITS SETTLEM£^T, ^c.
i» ,

MARYLAND.
This State was granted by a patent of King Charles the Firft,

June 30, 1632, to George Calvert, Baron of Baltimore, in Ire-

land,* who had been obliged, on account of the French govern-

ment, to abandon the province of Avalon, in Newfoundland,

after having expended twenty-five thoufand pounds in its ad-

vancement.

The government of this province was by charter veiled in

the proprietary ; but it appears, that he cither never exercifed

thcfe powers alone, or but for a ,fliort time ; for we find, in

1637, that the freemen reje£led a body of laws drawn up m
England, and tranfmitted by his lordihip, in order to be pafled

for the government of the province. In the place of thefe they

propofed forty-two bills to be ena&cd into laws, by the confent

of the proprietary : thefe were, however, never enafled, at leafl:

they are not on record.

The firft emigration to Maryland confided of two hundred

gentlemen of confidcrable fortune and rank, with their adhe-

rents, chiefly Roman Catholics, who hoped to enjoy liberty of

•onfcience under a proprietary of their own profeffion. They
failed ffom England in November, 1632, and landed in Mary-

land the beginning of 1633. The Honourable Leonard Calvert,

brothci* to Lord Baltimore, who was the firft governor, very

wifely and juftly purchafed, by prefents of various ^oods, the

rights of the Indians, and with their free confent took poiTei-

fion of their town, which he called St. Mary's. The country

was fettled with fo much eafe, and furnifhed with fo many con-

veniencies, that emigrants repaired thither in fuch numbers, that

the colony foon became populous and flouriihing.

In 1638 a law was pnffed, conftituting the firft regular Iloufe

of Aflembly, which was to confift of fuch reprclentatives, cal-

• A Copy of this patent may be fecn by referring to Hazard's Hiftottca

Colletlioni, page 3a7.
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led burgeffes, as fhould be defttd purfuant to writs iffued by

the governor. Thefe burgeflc.. poflefTcd all the powers of ike

perfons eUSing them; but any other freemen, who did noY
ASSENT TO THE ELECTION, MIGHT TAKE THfIR SEATS IN Vl%^

SON. Twelve burgefles or freemen^ wUh the lieutenant>general

and fecretary, conftUuted the A^Tembly or Lcgiflature. This

Aflembly fat at St. Mary's.

Slavery feems to have gained an early eftablifliraent in Mary-

lahdf for an aQ of this Aflenbly defcribes *' the people" to

eoniift of aU Chriftian inhabitants, " flaves only accepted." The
perfecuting laws which were paijed by the Virginians, foon af-

ter this period, againft the Puritans, made; the latter eipigrate

in considerable numbers to Maryland^ that they might enjoy,

under a Popiflj proprietary, that liberty of confcience of which,

they were deprived by their fellow Proteftants*

In 1642 it was eoafted, that ten members of the AlTembly,

pf whom the governor and fix burgefles were to be fcven, fliould

be a Houfe ; and if fickneCs (hould prevent that number from

attending, the members prefent Hiould make a Houi'e.

In 1644 one Xngle excited a rebellion, forced the governor

to fly to Virginia for aid and prote^ion, and ieized the records

and the great feal ; the lafl of which, with moil of the records

of the province, were loft or deftroyed. From this period to

the year 1647, when order was reftored, the proceedings of the

province are involved in almoft impenetrable obfcurity«

In July, 1646, the Houfe of Aflembly, or more properly the

burgeifes, requefted that they might be feparated into two bran-

ches—^the burgefles by themfelves, with a negative upon bills.

This was not granted by the lieutenant-general at that time ;

but in 1659J an a£t was paflied dividing the Aflembly intQ two
Houfes ; the governor, fecretary, and any one or more of thp

council, formed the Upper Houie ; the delegates from thi feve*

ral hundreds, who now reprefented the- freemen, formed the

I.ower Houfe^ At this time there were in the province btft two
counties, St, Mary's and the Ifle of Kent, but another {Ann
Arundel) was added the fame fefllon. This was during the ad^

miniftration of Governor Stone.

In this year there was alfo pafled " an ^Et againft raifing mo«
ney without the confent of the Aflembly." It ena6i:ed, " That

no taxes Jhall be ajfejfed or levied on the freemen of the provinct

without their own confent^ or that of their deputies^ firfl declared

in a General AJfcmblyt' The printed words and early date of

fi 3
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General DESCRtPtlON

this Maryland aft are worthy of particular notice. The afts o£

the General Aflembly and governor vrcre of the fame force in

jthctr own province a& afts of parliment in England, and could

not be repealed without the concurring affcnt of the proprietary

or his deputy, with the other two e dates.

-in 1654, during Cromwell's ufurpation in England, an aft

was paiTed retraining the exercile of the Roman Catholic reli-

gion. This muft have been procured by the mere terror of

Cromwell's power, for the 6rft and principle inhabitants were

Catholics. Indeed the power of Cromwell was not cftablilhed

in Maryland without force and bloodfhed. His friends an4

foes came to an open rupture, an engagement enfued, Governor

Stone was taken prifoner, and condemned to be Ihot ; this

fentence, however, y/as not executed, but he was kept a long

,time in confinement.

In March, 1658, Jofiah Fendall, Efq. was appointed lieute-

hant-general of Maryland by commiflion from Oliver Cromwell

;

he diffolvcd the Upper Houfe, and furrendcrcd the powers of

jrovernment into the hands of the delegates.
\

Upon the reftoration in 1660, the Honourablc^Philip Calvert,

Efq. was appointed governor ; the old form of government wa$

revived ; Fendall, and one Gerrard, a councellor, were indifted,

found guilty and condemned to b^niihment, with the lols of

Iheir cftates ; but, upon petition, they were pardoned.

In i68g, the government was taken out of the hands of Lord

Baltimore by the grand convention of England ; and in 1692,

Mr. Copley was appointed governor by commiflion from Wil-

liam and Mary.

In 1692, the Proteftant religion was ejlablifud by laid.

In 1699, under the adminiftration of Governor Blackifl:on-

it WM cnafted, that Annapolis fliould be the feat of govern-

ment*

In i7i'6, the government of this province was reftorcd to the

proprietary, and continued in his hands till the late revolu-

tion, when, though a minor, his property in the lands was

confifcated, and the government afTomed by the freemen of tho

province, who formed the conftitution now exifting. At the

clofe of the war, Henry Harford, Efq. the natural fon and heijr

of Lord Baltimore, petitioned the legiflature of Maryland for

his eftatc, but his petition was not granted. Mr. Harford

eftimated his lofs of quit-rents, valued at twenty-five years

purchafe, and includin;^ arrears, at two hundred and fifty-nine

thoufand, iour hundred and cighty-ciglu poimdi, five (liillings.
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dollars at 7/6—and the value of his minors' and referved land*

at three hundred and twenly-leven thouland, four hnndrcd and

forty-one pounds of the fame money.

VIRGINIA.
We have already, when treating of the difcovery of North-

America, given a brief hiftory of the fettlement of this State to

the year 1610,* when Lord Delaware arrived with fupplies for

the colony of fettlers, and provifions. Jiis prefence had a happy

effeft on the colony, order and confidence being foon reftored

by him. The ftate of his health did not, however, permit him
long to purfue his plans of improvement, for in the beginning

of 1611 he was obliged to return to England, leaving about two
hundred colonifts, poffefTed of health, plenty and peace with

their neighbours. After his departure the colony again dcclin.

ed; but his fucceffor. Sir Thomas Dale, arriving in May with

more eihigrants, cattle and- provifion for a year, things were
again reftored to order. This fame year the adventurers obtain"

cd a new charter, by which the two former were cenfirmcd,

and they had alio granted to them all the iflands fituated in the

ocean, within three hundred leagues of any part of the Virginia

coaft. The corporation was now confidcrably new-modelled^

and, in order to promote the effcftual fettlement of the planta-

tion, licence was given to open lotteries in any part of England.

The lotteries alone, which were the fir ft ever granted in Eng-

land, brought twenty-nine thoufand pounds into the company's

treafury. At length, being con fidered as a national evil, they

attrafted the notice of Parliament, were prefcnled by the com-

mons as a grievance, and in March, 1620, fufpended by an

prdcr of Council.

In April, 1613, Mr. John Rolf, a worthy young gentleman,

xvas married to Pocahontas, the daughter of Powhatan, the

famous Indian chief. This conneftion, which Was vcr^^'

agreeable both to the Englilh and Indians, was the founda-

tion of a friendly and advantageous commerce between

them.

Three years afterwards Mr. Rolf, with his wife Pocahontas

vifited England, where fhe was treated with that attention and

refpeft which fhe had merited by her important fervices to the

colony in Virginia. She died the year following at Gravefend,

in the twenty-lecond year of her age, juft as flie was about }9

* See vol. 1. page 16a to 165.
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«nrfbai1c for America. She had embraced the Chriflian religion,

and in her life and death evidenced the (incerity of her pro*

feflion. She left a fon, who, having received bis education in

England) went over to Virginia^ where he lived and died iq

jifQuence and honour, leaving behind him an only daughter.

Her deCcendants are among the moll refpcflable families in

Virginia.

Tomocomo, a fenfible Indian, brother-in-law to Pocahontas,

accompanied her to Englrnd, and was dirc£led by Powhatan

to bring him an exafl account of the numbers and ftrength of

th< Englifli. For this purpofe, when he arrived at Plymouth,

he took a long flick, intending to cut a notch in it for eveiy

peri'on he ihould fee : this he foon found impra£licable, an4

threw aw ay his flick. On his return, being afked by Powhatan,

how nuiny people there were, he is laid to have replied,

<' Count the flars in the fky, the leaves on the trees, and th?

fands on the fea fhor<B > for fuch is thp number Qf the people of

England."

In 1612^13, Sir Thomas Gates was difpatched with fiic

large fhipSj carrying three hundred colonifls, one hundred

cattle and ufeful iupplies. He arrived in Augufl, and parties

were fent out from James-town to form diflant fettlements. H^
returned the beginning of 1614, and the adminiflration devolve

ed once more on Sir Thomas Dale, to whom the Virginians

owe the introdu£lion of landed property. In 1615, fifty acres

of land were granted %o every emigrant and his heirs, and the

lame quantity to £very peribn imported by others. Dale f'aile4

for England in the beginning of 16^6, giving up the trufl to

Sir George Yeardly, as deputy-governor, and in this-year the

cultivation of tobacco was introduced. Mr.. Afgal, a new dt-

puty-goyeruor, was fent out, who arrived in May 1617. He
pnbliihcd a variety of edi£ls, and >vas guilty of thofe wrongs and

pppreiUons, that the trealurer and council appointed Yeardly

captain-genera), and empuwcrd him to examiry: into and redrefs

grievances. Sir Qcorge arrived in April, 1619, wjth feveral

inflru£lions favoMrable to freedom, and foon declared his intent

tion of calling a General AfFcmbly, which gave the greajefljoy

to men who had been hitherto fubjefted to the arbitrary order?

of their prince, to the intercflcd ordinances of art Englii^)

corporation, or to the editis of a haughty governor, and who
enjoyed nunc of thole liberties which Engliflimen claim as their

bitthright.

In June, Ycardley, purfuant to his inftniftions from the

(Company, iffued writs fur the clc on of deTJjafes, CdJIc4
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hatgcffes. The colony had been divided into fevcn hundreds

or diftinft fettlements, which feemed to enjoy fome of the pri-

vileges of boroughs , and from this circumftsnce the democratic

branch of the Aflembly has been called to this day, the Houfe

of Burgefles, though compofed almoft entirely of the reprefen-

tatives of counties. The Aflembly, formed of the governor

and council of ftate, who were appointed by the treal'urer and

company, and of the burgelTes chofen by the people, met toge^

ther in one apartment, and tranfafled affairs like the parliament

of Scdtland of old, which mode continued till after the reftoi'a<'

tion of Chales II. Thos convened, and thus compofed, the

legiflature " debated all matters thought expedient for the good

of the whole." The laws were tranfmitted to England for the

approbation of the treafurer and company, without whofo

confirmation they were of no validity. The introdu£lion of an

Aflembly was attended with the happiefl: effefts. The emigrants,

for the flrft time, refolved to fettle themfelves, and to perpetuate

the plantation. The Aflembly thanked the company for their

favour, and begged them " to reduce into a cotnpenduous form,

with his Majefty's approbation, the laws of England proper for

Virginia, with fuitable additions;" giving as a reafon, "that

ft Was not fit that his fubjcCts fhould be governed by any other

rules than fuch as received their influence from him." This

year the treafurer and council received a letter from government,
*' commanding them to fend a hundred difolute perfons (convifts)

to Virginia." They were accordingly tranfported, " and were

at that period, very acceptable to the colonifts." The fubfe-

quent year, 1620, muft, on account of the introduftion of

African flavcs into the colonies, be fligmatifed as a much viler

aera. The Hollanders were not then precluded by any law

from trading with the Colonies. A Dutch veffel carried to

Virginia a cargo of Negroes, and the Virginians, who had

themfelves juft emerged from a ftate of flavery, became

chargeable with reducing their fellow men to the condition

of brutes.

In July, the treafurer and company carried into execution

a refolution formerly taken, for eflablifhing a proper conflitution

for the colony. The ordinance they pafl"cd, declared, that

there fhould be two fupreme councils in Virginia, the one to

be called the council of ftate, to bo appointed and difplaccd by

the treafurer and company, and which was to advife the gover-

nor in governmental afi^airs ; the other was to be denominated

the General Aflembly, and to confift gf the governor and
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council, and of two burgeffeJ, to be chofen for the prcfent, bjr

the inhabitants of every town, hundred and lettlement in the

colony. The Aflembly was to detemine by the majority of the

voices then prcfent, and to enaft general laws for the colony,

referving to the governor a negative voice". They were to

imitate the laws and cufionis, and judicial proceedings uf'ed irt

England* " No afts were to be in force till confirmed by the

General Court in England : on the other hand, no ofder of

the General Court was to bind the colony till affented to by the

Aflembly." The company having offered territory to thofe

who Ihould either emigrate themfelves, or engage to tranfport

people to the colony, found this policy fo fuccefsful, that

upwards of three thoufand five hundred perfons emigrated to"

Virginia during this and the two preceding years.

This year, 1622^ was remarkable! for a^ maffacre of the colo-

nifts by the Indians, which was executed with the utmofl fub-

tilty, and without any regard to age or fex. A well-concertcd

attack on all the fettlcments, deftroyed, in one hour and almod
at the fame inllant, three hundred and forty-feven perfons, who
were defencelcfs and iricapable of making refiftance. The
emigrants, notwith (landing die orders they had received, hacj

never been folicitous to cultivate the good-will of the natives^

and had neither afked permiflion V^^hen they occupied their

countryj nor given a price for their valuable property, which
was violently taken away. The miferics of famine were foort

fupcradded to the horrors of maffacre. Of eighty plantations^

which were filling apace, only eight remained ; and of the

numbers which had been tranfported thither, no more than

about one thoufand eight hundred furvived thofe manifold

difaftcrs.

Frequent complaints having been made to King James of the

opprcffions of the treafury and company, and the before-men-

tioned calamities being attributed to thc'r milcondufl: or neglcft,

it was detcj mined, that a commiffion flioiild iffue to inquire

into the affairs of Virginia and the Somcr iflcs, from the cariicfl

Iciilcmcnt of eavh. Upon the report of the commiflioncrs, the

King concluded on giving a neW charter, and required of the

company the furrcndcr of former grants, which being rcfulod,

a writ of quo warranto illucd in November, 1623, againft the

patents f)f the covporatio!* : and judgment was given by the

Court of King's lici.ch againd the trcafurcr and company, in

Trinity term, 1624. Thclc proceedings ' were fo conformable

t(j the (jt-'ueral itrain of the atbiuary nduuninrationof that rcigu,
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that they made little impreffion at the time, though the Virgi-

nia company was compofed of pcrfons of the firft q lality,

wealth and confecpicnce in the nation." The company, probably,

would not have exercifed fo tame and firbmiflive a fpirit, ha4

fhcy not been wholly difappointed in their vifionary profpefts,

and met with confiderable loffes, inflead of acquiring enor-

mous profits. They had obtained from individuals, who fport-

cd in their lotteries from the hope of fudden riches, twenty-ninQ

thoufand pounds : but the tranfportation of more than nir^

thoufand Englifh fubjefts had cofl: them one hundred and fifty

thoufand pounds. Tbey did not, however,' abandon the colony

in its diffrefs while they continued a corporation. Timely fup?

piieS v^ere fent' from England to the Virginia fettlers, which fo

animated them, that they carried on an ofFenfive war againft thfi

Indians,' purfued them into their faftnelTes, and drove thenx

from the heighbburhobd of thofe rivers, where they had fixed

their own plantations.

As to King James, he " aflTuredly conftdered the colonies a$

acquired by concjuefl; ; and that they ought to be holden of his

perfon, indcpeftdent of his crown or political capacity ; and

might be ruled according to his good will, by prerogative : and

he endeavoured, aj^eeably to the ftrange economy of his reign,

to convert them into a mere private eftate, defcehdible to hi^

peffonal heirs."*

The Virginia company being diffolved, James took the colony

under his immediate dcpftdence, which occafioned much con-

fufion. Upon his death, in 1625, King Charles, being of the

fame judgment with his farther as to the government of Virginia^

determined to tread in the fame fteps. In May he named a

new governor and council for Virginia, and invefted them with

an authcfrity fully Icgillativc and arbitrary. They were em-

powered to make and excrite lnws, to impofe tajces, and e

force payment. Neither tin; commtlhon nor indruftions nici

tioned exprel'sly, or even alluiied to an Affembly, to the laws of

England, or to the afts of the provincial legiQature, as a rule of

government. They were required to tranfport colonifts into

England, to he punifhed there for critpcs committed in Virgi-

nia. This lyilcm incrcalcd the coloniiil di{r.itisf;i61ion, wJiich

continued for yesrs, till the Virginians received a letter contain-

ing the royal allarancc, that ** all their cllates, tiade, freedom

* See Chalmers's Political Annals <indpr tlie head of Virginia, for many of

th» preceding and liiblequent articles rcfpcfting tlut colony,

Vul. 111. c
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and privileges, ftiouW be enjoyed by them in as extenfive a

manner, as they enjoyed them before the recalling of the com-
pany's patent." On this they were reconciled, and began again

to exert themfelves in making improvements.*

Being left for fome years in a manner to themfelves, they in-

creafed beyond expe£tation. They remained under the admlni-

ilration of their late governors, and other officers, who refped:-

ed their privileges becaufe they loved the colony. The gover-

nor whom Charles had been anxious to appoint, had no oppor-

tunity of exercifmg thofe illegal and extraordinary powers with

which he had been invefled. His death, in 1627, put an end

to his authority, and prevented the colony^s feeling its full ex-

tent. His fucceffor, John Harvey, Efq. was nominated in

March, 1629, and his commiflion and inflruflions were pre-

cifely the fame with thofe of the former. He departed foon af-

ter for Virginia. The fpirit of his adminiflration was an exa£l

counterpart of what had too long prevailed in England. He
was fevere in his extortions, proud in his councils, unjuft and

arbitrary in every department of his government. The Virgi-

nians, roufed almofl to madnefs by oppreflion, feized and feht

him prifoner to England, accompanied with two deputies, to

reprefent their grievances and his mifconduft. His behaviour

was fo thought of, that he was honoured with a new commif-

lion which confirmed his former powers, and he was fent back

to Virginia in April, 1637. After that, his government was fo

cxcelTively oppreffive and cruel, that the complaints of the co-

lonics became at length too loud to be longer negle£ied, and his

commilTion was revoked in January, 1638-9. During his ten

years adminidration, the' \'^iiginians were ruled rather as the

vafTals of an eaflern defpot, than as fubje£ls entitled to Englifli

libertif^l ; but it is to their credit, that, having tailed the fweets

of a fiqiple government, they oppofed with a firm fpirit, during

tlu|&reign of Charles, the attempts of thofe who endeavoured to

r<»vive the patents, and to reftore the coi-poration.

Sir William Berkeley was appointed governor the beginning

of 1639. His inflru£tions evidenced a prodigious <ihange in

colonial policy, which 9»uft be partly afcribed to the then ftate

of affairs in Englancl. He was direfled to fummon all the bur-

gefles of the plantations, who, with the governor and council,

were to conditute the Grand Aflembly, with power to make

a£ls for the governtncnt of the colony, as near as might be to

* Blond's Inquiry into tlie Rights of the Britilh Colonies.
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the laws of England—to caufe fpeedy jullice to be adminider-

ed to all, according to Englilh forms—and to forbid all trade

with foreign veflels except upon neceflity. Thus were the

Virginians^ reftored to • that fyftcm of fi ^edom which they

had derived from the Virginia company, and which the writ

of quo warranto had involved in the fame ruin with the corpo-

ration itfelf.

Civil diflenfions, however, took place, which were embittered

by religious differences, and inflamed by i€ts made to prohibit

the preaching of the doArine of the Puritans. The difcontent-

cd party prefented a petition to the Houfe of Commons, in the

name of the AlTembly, *• praying for the reftoration of the an-

cient patents and corporation government." But the governor

council and burgeffes, no fooner heard of the tranfa£lion, than

they tranl'mitted an explicit difavowal of it. They fent alfo an

addrefs to King Charles, acknowledging his bounty and favour

toward them, and «arnefi:Iy defiring to continue under his im-

mediate prote^ion, Jn 16^2^ they declaivd in the form of an

M&j " that they were born under monarchy, and would never

degenerate from the condition of their births, by being fubjcft

to any other government." Nothing could be more accepta-

ble than this aft, which being prefented to the King at York»

drew from him an anfwer, in which he gave them the fuUeft

alTurances, that they (hoiild be always, immediately dependent

upon the crown, and that the form of government ihould ne-

ver be changed.

They remained unalterably attached to the caufe of their

fovereign. But when the Commons of England had triumphed

over their European opponents, their attention was turned to

the plantations ; and an ordinance was paifed in Oftober, 1650,
*' for prohibiting trade with Barbadoes, Virginia, Bermuda and

Antego." It recited, that " in Virginia, and other places in

America, there are colonies, which were planted a(^; the coft,

and fettled by the people, and by the authority of this nf|»on,

which ought to be I'ubordinate to, and dependent upon Eng-
land>~that they ever have been, and ought to be, ^ubjeft to

luch laws and regulations as are, or fiiall be made by the Par-

liament<~-that divers afts of rebellion have been committed by
many perions inhabiting Virginia, whereby they have fet up
themlclves in oppofuion to this commonwealth." It there-

fore declared them *^ notorious robbers and traitors.*' Persons
IN POWER GENBRALLY REASON ALIKE AGAINST THOSE WHO
i)fVQ9i THEIR AUTHORITY, AND UISPUTfi THB LfiGALlTV

C 8
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OR EQUITY OF THEIR MEAS.UREI, whatCVer might b« thcijT

fentiments when in a lower ftation, and while aggrieved by fu-

pcriors. The ordinance authorifed the Council of State to

fend a fleet thither, and to grant commiflions io proper perfonS

to enforce to obedience all luch as ftood oppoled to the autho-

rity of Parliament. In confcquence' hereof commiiTioners were

appointed, and a powerful fleet and army detached to reduce

k\l their enemies to fubmiffion. They wer6 to ufe their «yidea-

vours, by granting pardons and by other peaceful arts, to induce

the colonics to obey the cftate of England : but if thefe means

(hould prove ineffectual, then they were to employ every a£k

of hoftility ; to free thofe fervants and flaves, of maders op-

pofmg the government, that would lervc as foldiers to lubdue

them ; and to caufe the a£ts of Parliament to be executed, and

juflice to be admini^red in the name of the Commonwealth.

After the arrival of the commiffioners with the navaland military

force, the Virginians refufed to fubmit, till articles of furrender

had been agreed uppn, by which it was ilipulated, " The
plantation of Virginia, and all the inhabitants thereof, (hall en-

joy fuch freedoms and privileges as belong to the free people

of England. The (general Affembly, as formerly, ftjall convene

and trani'a£l the affairs of the colony. The people of Virginia

ihall have a free trade, as the people of England, to all places,

and with all nations. Virginia ihall be free from all taxes

cuitoms, and impofitions whatfoever j and none fhall be impofea

on them without conlent of the General Aflcmbly ; and neither

forts nor caflles fhall be ete£led, nor garrifbns maintained with-

out their confent,"*

Tkh convention, entered into \yith arms in their hands, they

fuppoied had lecured the ancient limits of their country ; its

free trade ; its exemption from taxation but by their own
Afletbbly, and exclufion of military force from among them*

Yet in every of thcfe points was this convention violated by iub-

fequcnt kings and parliaments, and other infra£iions of their con-

flitution, equally dangerous, committed. The General Aflfcmbly,

which was compoicd of the council of Aateand burgcifcs, (itting

together and deciding by plurality of voices, was Iplit into two

houfes, by which the council obtained a iieparatc negative on

their laws. Appeals from their fupreme court, which had

been fixed by law in their General Aifembly, were arbitrarily

removed to England, to be there heard before the king and

* Bluud'i In(](iiry into ihc Rijj'ils of tlis Biilifh Colouif*.
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council. Inftead of four hundred miles on the fca co»ft, they

Avere reduced in the (pace of thirty years, to about or»c hun-

dred miles. Their trade with foreigners was totally fuppreffcd

and, when carried to Great-Britain, was there loaded with im-

ports. It is unneceffary, however, to glean up the fcvcral

inftances of injury, as fcattered through American and firitilh

hiftory : and the more ei'pecially, as, by pafljng on to th«

accelTion of the prefent king, we ftiall find fpecimens of them

all, aggravated, multiplied, and crowded within a fmall com-

pals of time, lo as to evince a fixed defign of confidering the

rights of the people, whether natural, conventional, or char-

tered, as mere nullities. The colonies were taxed internally;

their elfential interert facrificed to individuals in Great-Britain ;

their legiflatures fufpended ; charters annulled; trials by juries

taken away : their perfons fubjeftcd to tranfportation acrofs the

Atlantic, and to trial before foreign judicatories ; their fuppli-

'

cations for redrelis thought ^cncath anlwer ; themielves pub^

lilhed as cowards in the councils of their mother country an4

courts of Europe ; armed troops fent among them to enforce

I'ubmiflton to thei'e violences ; and aflual hortilities commenced

againrt them. No alternative was prefent<;d but refirtance or

nnconditional fubmilTion. Between thefe there could be no
hciitation. They clo(cd in the appeal to arms. They declared

themielves Independent States. They coiifederated together in

one great republic ; thus fecuring to every State the benefit of

an union of their whole force. They fought—they con<j[uered

-•>rand obtained -ifi honourable and glorious peace.

KENTUCKY.
Though the \var vihlch took place between England an4

Frencc in the year 1755, terminated fo glorioufly to Great-

Britain, and I'ecurely for the then cohmies, ftill we remained

ignorant of the whole of the fine country lying between the

high hills, which rile from Great Sandy River, approximate

to the Allegany mountain, and extending down the Ohio tp

its confluence with the Milliflippi, and back to thole ridges of

mountains which traverle America in a iouth-weft-by-wcfl direc-

tion, until they are loll in the flat lands of Well-Florida,

However, certain men, called Long Hunters, from Virginia

and Noith-Carolina, by penetrating tlicfe mountains, which
ramify into a country two hundred miles over from eaft to weft,

called the wildtMiicIs, were falcinated with the beauty and luxu-

riance of the couhliy on the wcflorn 11 Jc,
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A grant had been fold by the Six Nations of Indians to feme

Britifli commiflioners at Fort Stanwix, in 1768, which com-

prehended this country, and which afforded the Americans a

pretext for a right to fettle it ; but thoi'e Indian natives who
vere not concerned in the grant, became dilfatisfied with the

profpefl of a fettlement which might become fo dangerous a

thorn in their fide, and committed fome maffacres upon the firft

explorers of the country. However, after the expedition of

Lord Dunmore, in 1774? and the battie at the mouth of the

Great Kanhaway, between the army of Colonel Lewes and the

confederated tribes of Indians, they were in fome meafure quiet.

The Affembly of Virginia began now to encouiage the peopling

that diftrift of country called Kentucky, from the name of a

liver which runs nearly through the middle of it. This encou-

ragement confided in offering four hundred acres of land, to

every perfon who engaged to build a cabin, clear a piece of land,

and produce a crop of Indian corn. This was called a fettle-

ment right. Some hundreds of thefe lettlements were made ; but,

in the mean time, Mr. Richard Henderfon, of North-Carolina, a lAan

of confiderable abilities, and more enterpri(e, had obtained a grant

from the Cherokee tribe of Indians for this fame tr.a& of country ;

and though it was contrary to the laws of the land for any private ci-

tizen to make purchales of the Indians, ftill Mr. Henderfon perfe*-

vered in his intention of eflablifliing a colony of his own. He a£lu-

ally took poflTeffion of the country, with many of his followers,

where he remained pretty quiet, making very little improve-

ment, Virginia being at that time entirely occupied with the

war, which had commenced between Great-Britain and the

confederated States. Moft of the young men from the back

fettlements of Virginia and Penniylvania, who would have

migrated to this country, having engaged in the war, formed

that body of men, called ^<.iile-men ; which not only checked

^ t\\c growth of the fettlement. but fo dried up the fources of

Emigration, that it was near being annihilated by the fury of th^

favages.

The legality of Mr. Hcnderfon's claim was inveftigated by

the State uf Virginia in 1781; and though, according to ex-

illing laws, there could L-- no fort of equity in it, he having

afted in contempt of the State, the Icgill.iture, to avoid feuds

or difturbanccs, for Mr. Henderfon !ud conlidcrable influence,

agreed, as an indemnification for the cxpenfe and trouble he

had been at, that he Chould be allowed a traft of country twelve

miles fquarc, lying in the forks of the Ohio and Green jlvcfS 5

n tra£l of his own chufing.
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Virgiaia gave a farther reward and enconragement at this

time to the firft fettlers, for the peril* they had undergone in

the eftablifhment of their fettletnent, of a tra& of one thoufand

acres, called a pre-emption right, to be laid oiF adjoining to the

fettleinent of four hundred acres, the grantee only paying

office-fees for the fame. After this period (i. e. t7&i) aland

office was opened by the State, granting warrants fur any quan-

tity of unlocated land, upon condition of certain funis of the

depreciated continental currency being paid into the treafury,

at To much for one hundred acres. The great plenty and little

value of this money foon caufed the whole country to be locat-

ed, which was one of the juatcrizx caufes of its rapid popula-

tion.

It was necefTary, in the management of this bufinefs^ that

care fhould be taken to prevent that perplexity and litigation,

which the vague manner in which that bufinefs was executed

in many inftances would neceifarily produce. For this purpofe*

three principal furveyors were appointed, who were to lay, or

caufe to be laid off, by their deputies, the different location»

within the limits of their diftri£ks : this being done, and re-

corded in the office, the orignal furvey was fent to the deputy

regifler's office, there to be recorded ; from thence it was fent

to the principal regifler's office at Richmond, the feat of govern-

ment, there to remain twelve months, in order that any perfon

having a claim, by virtue of a prior location, might have an

opportunity to enter a caveat, and prevent a furreptitious grant

from iffuing. Commiffioners were alfb fent to adjuft the claims

of fettlement and pre-emption rights : by which means order

was preferved, and the government fettled, of a diflriO: of

country detached and feparated at that time, more than two hun-

dred miles from any other fettled country.

The years 1783 and 1784 brought out vafl numbers of emi-

grants from all parts of America, particularly the latter year,

when it was fuppofed that in KentiKky alone, not lefs than

twelve thoufand perfons became fettlers ; feveral Europeans

from France, England, and Ireland, were among the number*

In 1783, 1784, and 1785, great part of the country was
furveyed and patented, and the people in the interior fettle-

ments purfued their bufinefs in as much quiet and fafety as they

could have done in any part of Europe. Court-houfes were

built in the different counties, and roads were opened for car-

riages, which feven years before had not been feen in the coun-

try. The roads prior to that time being barely fufiQicicat for

Angle horfes to travel on.

/

^
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In 1785, the diftrift had grown fo confiderable from the

great number of emigrants which had arrived, and that rcfpeOa-.

biiity which it had acquired, that it produced a difpofition in

the inhabtiants to become an independent State, and to be ad-

mitted as another link in the great federal chain. A conven-

tion was immediately formed by (ending deputies from the differ-

ent counties, who met at Danville, for the purpofe of taking

the hiatter into confxderation ; when it was determined, afler

fome debating, to petition Virginia for that purpol'e. However,

this bufinefs was procradinated ; for finding, though they might

feparsite whenever they chofe, yet that it was optional with the

legiflaturc of Virginia to recommend them to be taken into the

federal government, which they were not likely to do, and

which it was certain could not be done without, -they were

content to remain as they were for that time.

The fedeial government in the courfe of the year 1785, un-

dertook to lay off the country weft of the Ohio, in fuch a man-

ner as would anfwer the purpefe of felling the land, and fettlin§

the country i but owing to a variety of caufes, their progrefs

was very flow^ However, fome land was furveyed in 1786 and

1787, and in the latter year a fettlement was formed upon th«

Muikingum, which may be looked upon as the commencement

of American fettlements upon the weftern fide of the Ohio. In

1788 and 1789, fome farther furveying was done; but littk

fince has been tranfa£led in thofe parts, except wars betvt^een

the Indians and fettlers^

NORTH ANX> SOUTH-CAROLINA.

We give the hiftory of the fettlement of thefe States together,

as for a very confiderable period they formed but one colony,

A few adventurers emigrated from the Maffachnfetts, and fet-

tled round Cape Fear, about the time of the reftoration. They

confidered mere occupancj', with a transfer from the natives,

without ar>y grant from the king, as a good title to the lands

which they poffeffed. They deemed thcmfclvcs entitled to the

fame " civil privileges" as thofe of the country whence they

had emigrated. For years they experienced the complicated

mifcries of want. They folicited the aid of their countrymen ;

and the general court, with an attention and humanity which

did it the grcateP^ honour, ordered an extcnfivc contribution

for thcii- relief. But tlie final fettlement of the, province was

effeftcd equally through the rapacitv of the courtiers of Charles

II. and his own facility in rewarding thofe, to whom he was
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greatly indebted, with a liberality that cod him little. The

pretence, which had been ufcd on former occafions, of a pious

zeal for the propagation of the gofpel among the Indians, was

fuccefsfully employed to procure a grant of the iminenfe region

lying between the 36* of north latitude, and the river St,

Matheo under the 31^. March 24, 1663, this territory was

crefted into a province by the name of Carolina, and conferred

on Lord Clarendon, the Duke of Albemarle, Lord Craven, Lord

Berkley, Lord Afhley, Sir George Carteret, Sir John CoUctoni

and Sir William Berkley, as abiblute lords proprietaries for ever,

laving the fovereign allegiance due to the crown. The charter

feems to have been copied from that of Maryland, fo exti§6rive

in its powers, and fo noble in its privileges. The noblemen held'

their firft meeting in May; and,' at the defue of the, New-Eng-

land people above-mentioned, publiihed propofals to all that

would plant in Carolina. They declared, that all pcrfons fet-

tling on Charles river, to the fouthward of Cape Fear, Ibould

have power to fortify its banks, taking the oath of allegiance to

the kihg, and fubmitting to the g »vernment of the proprietaries

that the emigrants might prelent to them thirteen perlons, in

order that they might appoint a governor and council of fix

for three years—that an affembly, compoled of the governor,

the council, and delegates of the freemen, ftiould be called as

foor\ as circumftances would allow, with power to make laws,

not contrary to thofe of England, nor of any validity after the

publication of the diffent of the proprietaries—that every one

Ihould enjoy the molt perfcft freedom in religion— that during

five years, every freeman fhould be allowed one hundred acres

of land, and fifty for every liervant, paying only an half-penny

an acre—and that the fame freedom from cuftoms, which had

been confirmed by the royal charter, flioul4 be allowed to

every one. '

The proprietaries appointed Sir William Berkley, then Go-

vernor of Virginia, general lupcrintcndent of the afl;urs of the

county of Albermarle, witluii the boundaries of which, a fiT.all

plantation, of the Ncw-EngL'.r.ders prol)abIv, hnd been edablifhed

fur fome years, on the north-eaftern lliores of the river Chowan.

Sir William Berkley repaired to the county, confirtncd and grant-

ed lands on the conditions before mentioncdj appointed Mr.

Drummond, the Hril governor, and likewile other officers, and

then returned to Virginia.

The alfembly being dilTatisficd with the tenures by which

they held their laiul^, po.titioued the propnctarioij, that the pco-

Vol. III. 1)
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pie of Albemarle might hold their poffenion on ihe lame tcrmj

on which the Virginians enjoyed theirs, whrch was granted.

In 1665, the proprietaries appointed John Yeamans, a rcfpec-

table planter of Barbadoes, commander in chief of Clarendon

county, ftrefching from Cape Fear to the river St. Matheo, and

he was at the fame time created a baronet. To I'ecure its prof-

pcrity, the fame powers were conferred, and the fame conditution

eftablifhed, as thofe which had made Albemarle happy.

A fettlement v'^<s alfo projeticd to the fouthward of Cape Ro-

mun, whi^h acquired the name of Carteret. Thus a variety of

feparate and independent colonics, each of which had its own
gov^inment, its own affcmbly, its own cufloms and laws, were

eftablifhed in Carolina.

In June the proprietaries obtained a fecond charter, which

recited and confirmed the former. They were enabled to make

laws for the province, with the confent of the freemen of their

delegates ; and likewife to grant titles of honour by the creation

of a nobility. No one prerogative of the crown was referved,

except the fovercign dominion,

Samuel Stephens, E(q. was appointed governor of Albemarle

in 0£lober 1667, 2nd was commanded to aft agreeable to the

advice of a council of twelve, the one half of which he was to

appoint, the other was to be chofcn by the aflembly. The Af-

fembly was to be coinpofed of the governor, the council, and

twelve delegates tliolen ainmally by the freelioldcrs. Various

regulations provided for the fccurity of property ; and no taxes

were to be impoled without the confent of the Affembly, The
proprietaries might mean no more, than that neither they, nor

the governor and council, Jhould impofe taxes without the

confent of the AtTcinbly ; but the mode of es^preirion tended to

confirm the people at large in the opinion of their being ex-

empted from all taxes which had not tlie confent' of their own
Aflembly. The tcttleis had their lands confirmed, and granted

to be now held by the free tenure of focc;igc, exorclling a cer-

tain rent and independence. All men are declared entitled to

equal privileges, on t.iliing the oath of allegiance to the king,

and of fidelity to the proprietaries.

It was not till 16(19 that an Aflembly conflitutcd as above

mentioned was convcnv:d ; when it was enadlcd', " none fhould

be fued during five years For any caufe of aftiim ari(in<» out of

the country, and none rtiall accept a power of attorney, to

receive the debts conuafted abroad." ficncc this colouy

^-
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was long confidered as the refuge of the criminal, and the

afylum of the fugitive debtor.

The proprietaries at length, rl'natijfipd with every fyftem

which they had hitherto deviled tor the government of their

province, figned in July a body of funJ.imcntal conftitutions

compiled by the celebrated Locke, giving as a r<:afon, " That

we may eftablifh a government af^reeablc to the monarchy of

which Carolina is a part, and may .ivoid making too numerous

a democracy."

By this cdift a palatine was to be chofen from among the

proprietaries for life ; who was to acl as prefident of the palatine

court, compofed of the whole, which was intruded wilfpthc

execution of the powers of the chaiter. A body of hereditary

nobility was created, and denominated landgraves and caciques

;

the former were to be inveftcd with four baronies, each confift-

ing of twelve thoufand acres, the latter to have two, containing

one half of that quantity ; and thefc eftatcs were to dclcend

with the dignities infcparable. There were to be as many land-

graves as counties, and twice as many caciques, but no more.

Two fifths of the counties, ftyled figniorics and baronies, were

to be poflefl*:d by the nobility ; the other three ^fifths, called the

colonies, were to be left among the people.

The provincial legiflature, dignified with the name of Parlia-

ment, was to be biennial, and to cdnfift of the proprietaries or

landgraves, or the deputy of each, of the cacique nobility and

of the reprefentativcs of the freeholders of every diftrift, who
were to meet in one apartmetit, and every member to enjoy an

equal vote : but no bufinefs was to be propoled till it had been

debated in the grand council, whofe duty it was to prepare

bills for parliamentary confideration. The Grand Council was

to be compofed of the governor, the nobility, and the deputies

of the proprietaries {t/iefe being abfent,) and was invcflcd with

the executive of the province. The Cliurch of England' was

alone to be allowed s public maintenance bv Parliament ; but

every congregation might tax its own mti.ibers for the fup-

port of its own miniftcrs ; and to cvciy 6ne was allowed-

perfctl freedom in religion. However the mofl degrading

llavery was introduced, by invefting in cvciy anan the pio-

perty of his negro.*

Locke's Works, vol. iv. p. tuj, Sec i-tjj.

P a
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Thefc conftitutions, cQnfifting of one hundred and twenty

articles, and containing a great variety of perplexing regulations,

were declared to be the facred and unalterable rule of govern-

ment in Carolina for ever : and yet they were never altogether

adopted. The parties (^pgaged in this aft of legi Ration' Ihould

havp rpfltfted, that th4 inhabitants had fettled on conditions

which were no longer in their power to abrogate ; and that in

the forms of government which had been a6tually eftablifhcd,

the people had required an interefl: which could not be taken

away without their confent.

A number of emigrants were fent over in January,. 1670,

undHiWilliam Saylc, Efq. appointed governor of that part of

the^ift which lies Ibuth-weft of Cape Carteret, to form a colo-

ny at Port Royal. They arrived fafe ; and as it was found im«

prafticable to conform to the conHi tut ions, it was determined to

keep as clofe to them as poffible. Sayle dying, Sir John Yea-

mans had his command extended to and over this colony, in

Auguft, 1671. This year feveral planters reforted from Cla-'

rcndon on the north, and Port-Royal on the fouth, to the banks

of AOiley river, for the convenience of pafture and tillage, atid

laid on the (irfl high land the foundation of old Charlefton.

The proprietors promulgated temporary laws, till through a

fufEcient number of inhabitants, government could be admi-

niflcred according to the fundamental conftitiitiot)s.- The tem-

porary laws were of no long duration, being derided by a people

without whole confent they had been cdablifhed.

In May, 1674, Joleph Weft, Efq. was appointed governor of

the fouthern colony, in the room of Sir John Yeamans, with

whofe conduft the proprietaries were diffiiisfied. But the dif-

ficulty of eftablifhing the colony was not overcome for years ; not

till people repaired to it at their own expenle, and men of cftate

ventured thither under the full pcriuufion of being fairly treated.

In expc6ljtion of fuch treatment, the Diffenters being haralTed by

pcrlccutions in England, and dreading a Popilh lucceifor, cnii-

grated to Carolina in great numbers, and made a conhdernbic part

of the inhabitants. They acquired the honour of introducing

religion into the province, while they ftrcnglhcned it alii* by

their perlonal accc{n<jns. But thf proiniliiig appearances of the

country inviting over many of a very dillerent ftamp, after a

while dilUubarues followed.

Ihc j.l;inters being informed th;ir the Oyfter-Point, fo deliglit-

fully fonnod by flic confluence of the rivers Aflilcy and Cooper,

wai more convcnitiu than what was li,\ed up(!n ciijht ytars bclujc,

1
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and the proprietaries encouraging their inclination, they began

to remove, and in the year 1680, laid the foundation of the pre-

sent Charlefton, and built thirty houles. It was inftantly de-

clared the port fo the purpofes of traffic, and the capital

for the adininiftratiun of government. It was long unhealthy

;

but the adjacent country being now cleared and cultivatcid, it

is allowed to enjoy the mofl falubrious air of Carolina*

Though the province had been formed into manors and baro-

nies, it was not till 1682 that it was divided into three counties.

In the autumn of this year, Governor Weft held a Parliament*

and afterward imjnediately refigncd his adminiftration to Mr*

Jofeph Morcton. Thence commenced a reiterated change of

governors, Kyrle, Weft, Quarry, and Moreton, were fuccef-

fivcly appointed. There was a fimilar change of every public

officer. Thefe changes produced turbulence and fa£lion, and

the fcenes of anarchy produced by thefe menfures were not

changed, nor the condition of the colony mended, by the arrival

of Governor Seth Sothel, in 1683, who was fent in hope of

quitting the diforders by his authority, as he had purchafcd

Lord Clarendon's fhare of the province. He was guilty of

fuch bribery, extortion, injuftice, rapacity, breach of truft, and

difobedience of orders, for five years, that the inhabitants,

driven, almoft to deipair, feized him with a view of fending him

to England to anfwer to their complaints ; but upon his entrea-

ties, and offering to fubmit thefr mutual accufations to the next
Affembly, they accepted his propofal. The AtTembly gave

judgment againft him in all the above-mentioned particulars,

and compelled him to abjure the country for twelve motithst

and the government for ever.

Charlefton having been made the provincial port, the firft

colleftor was cftablifhcd there in 1685. The governor and coun-

cil were at the fame time ordered, *' Not to fail to fliow their

forwardnefs in affifting the colle£lion of the duty on tobacco

tranfported to other colonics, and in feizing fhips that prefumcd

to trade contrary to the a£ls of navigation." Little regard wa*

paid to orders fo contrary to the views of every one. An illicit

trade was not only praftifcd, but juftificd under a claule of

the patent, which the people confidered of luperior force to

tlie law. Though the royal grant of 1665 was paffcd fubfe-

qucnt to the aft of navigation, the prclent exemption was

inliftcd upon with the fame fpirit, that it was contended during

this icign, that a king of England xjuay dilpcnle with the law.
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The prirtciple of the Carolinians, and the doftrine fo fafiiionable

at tlie Court of James, were therefore cxaftly the fame.

James Colletori, Elq. a pnij)rictiiiy, was aopointed governor

in Auguft, 1686. The next year ]\e called an Aflem'Bly, in

which he and his paity took upon them to pais iuch laws as loft

liim the allVftions of the people. During the ferments that

followed, Setii Sothel, whom we have fcen baniflicd from Alljs-

marle, iuddcnly arrived at Cliarlcdon. Countenanced by a pow-
erful party, and prefuniing on his powers as a proprietary, he

fcized the rcifls of government in j6qo, notwithftanding

the oppofition of the governor and council. A general return

of members was procured, who readily farittioncd by their votes

whatever was diftated by thofe who had thus acquired power.

Colleton, whole condutl had been far from blamelefs, was

inftantly impeached of high crimes and mildemeanors, difablcd

from holding any oflice, and banifhcd. Others were fined,

imprifoii"d, and expelled the province. The proprietaries

appointed a new governor, and in the year, 1692, upon the

jequifition of the Carolinians, abrogated Mr, Locke's fyf-

tern of laws, the fundamental conflilutions, which, from having

anfwcred their end, introduced only diflfatisfaftion and diforders,

ihat were not cured till the final dilFolution of the proprietary

government.* 'Ihe operation and fate of Mr. Locke's lyflem

may convince us of this trutli, that a pci fon " may defend the

principles of liberty and the rit^b.ts of makind, wiili great abili-

ties and fucceis ; and yet after all, wlien called upon to produce

a plan of legiflalion, he may aflonifli the woild with a iigJi^l

,ab(urdity."-f

-(Governor Archdale arri\'cd at Carolina in Angufl 1695 : he

managed with great prudence, and fucceedcd fo well that the

AlTcriibly voted him ;:n addicl's of thanks. He was fucceedcd

by Jofeph Blike, Klq. whole fentimcnts were fo liberal, that

though a Dillcntcr, he prevailed with the Affembly to fettle

one bundled and fifty pounds per annum upon tlic K,,ifcopal

niinifler at CharlcRon, for ever, and likcwile to furnifh him
V'iih a gu«d houlf, a glebe, and two fervants. A very «li(lerent

fpirit wiou;t|u in the Ivul ..f Kaih, whc-n he fucceeded to the

power ol palatine, and became ehh ft proprietary, in 1701 : bein;;

a zealot lui the Chuith of Luoland, he was aiubitiuus of el-

' Cluilinrri' Poliiii al Ann.iln, undi-r the hr.id ot Carolina.

f DcJcmcol ihc American Coiiitiuuioiis ot Oovcrnmrnt, by Jo!ir» A(l«iiu,
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tabliniing its worlhip, and excluding non-epifcopalians from a

(hare in the government of Carolitia , ,a fimilar principle was at

that time too prevalent in England. His views were feconded

b'' the pliability of Governor Moor, who was after a while

fucceeded by Sir Nathaniel Johnfon. '-Mkfn the Affenibly being.

convened, a bill was brought in for the thore effeftual prefwva-

tion of the government, by i-equiring all pcrfons chofen mem-

bers of the AlTembly, to conform to religious worfliip, and re-

ceive the facremcnt of the Lord's Supper, according to the ufagc

of the Church of England. By tliis aft, all Diffenters were

difqualificd from fitting in the Aircmbly, though legally elcfted^

and the candidate who had the greateft number of voices, after

the difqualified DKrenfcr, was to be admitted. The pafling

of this aft was unconftitutional and oppreilive. Another bill

was paffed for eflablifhing religious worfhip in the province,

according to the Church of England, and alfo for the erefting

of churches, the maintenance of minifters, and the building of '

convenient parfonages. Both thefe afts were afterward figned

and fettled by John Lord Granville, then palatine, for himfelf

and the other proprietors. .In confeqencc of the lail aft, many
opprefTions were committed by the government againft the

Diffenters, who laboured under thefc and other grievances, till

the matter at length was brought before the Houfe of Lords,

who, having fully weighed the fame, addreffed the Queen in

favour of the Carolinians, and the laws complained of in no6
were declared null and void.

About the year 1710, a number of Palatines from Germany,
who had been reduced to circumftanccs of great indigence by
a calamitous war, took up their rclidence in this State. The
proprietors of Carolina knowing that the value of their lands

depended on the ftrength of their fettlemcnts, determined to

give every poiliblc cncoura'^ement to fuch emigrants. Ships

were accordingly provided for their tranfportation, and inftruc-

lions given to Governor Tynte, to allow one hundred acres of

laml for every man, woman, and child, free of quit rculs for

tlie liill ten years ; but at the expiratiqn. of that term, to pay

one penny j)er acre annual rent, for ever, according to the

ufagcs and cudonis of tlic province', l^pon their arrival Govern

or Tyntc granted them a traft of land in North-Carolina, lincc

called Albemarle and B.ilh precintls, wlicre thoy Icttlod, and

lliticrcd thrmlclvcs with havinsr foiuid in the hideous wilderncfs,

a happy reucat from the dclolalions of a war which then raged

in Europe.

tit.ic*L.'.a^ti«:'^^.j!|4 = >_ A' .<
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In the year 1712, a dangerous confpiracy was formed by the

Coree and Tufcerora tribes of Indians, to murder and expel
this infant colony. The foundation for this confpiracy is not

known
; probably they w?ce offended at the incroachments upon

their hunting ground,', -flfh^y managed their confpiracy with

great cunning and profound fecrecy. They furrounded their

principle town with a bread work to fecure their families.

Here the warriors convened to the number of twelve hundred.

Fi-om this place of rendezvous they fent out fmall parties, by
different roads, who entered the fettlement under the mafk of

friendfhip. At the change of the full moon all of them had

agreed to begin their murderous operations the fame night.

When the night came, they entered the houfes of the planters,

demanding provifions ; and pretending to be offended, fell to

murdering men, women, and children, without mercy or diftinc-

tion. One hundred and thirty-feven fettlers, among whom
were a SWifs baron, and almod all the poor Palatines that had

lately come into th« country, were flaughtered the firfl night.

Such was the fecrecy and difpatch of the Indians in this expedi-

tion, that none knew what had befallen his neighbour until

the barbarians had reached his own door. Some few, however,

cfcaped, and gave the alarm. The militia affembled in arms,

and kept watch day and night until the news of the fad difafler

had reached the province of South-Carolina. Governor Craven

loft no time in fending a force to their relief. The AfTembly

voted four thoufand pounds for the fervice of the war. A
body of fix hundred militia, under the command of Colonel

Barnwell, and three hundred and fixly-fix Indians of different

tribes, with different commanders, marched with great expedi-

tion through a hideous wildernefs to their afliftance. In their

firfl encounter with the Indians they killed three hundred and

took one hunilred priloncrs. After this defeat, the Tufcororas

retreated to their fortified town, which was fhortly after lurren-

dered to (x)loncl Barnwell. In this expedition it was computed

that near a thouland Tufcororas were killed, wounded, and

taken. The remainder of the tribe foon after abaiidonc<l their

country, and joined the I'ive Nations, willi whom they have

ever liiice remained. After this, the infant colony retnuiiu'd in

peace, and continued to llourifh till about the year 1729, when

feven of the proprietors, for a valuable conhderation, vcflcd

their property and jurildiction in tlie crown, and the colony was

divided into iwu lopauie provinces, by the name of North and

SouLu-CaioIin.!, and their piclcnl limits eftabliihcd by an order
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<jf George II. From this period to the devolution in 1776, the

liillory of North-Carolina is unpubliflied, and of dourfe, in a

great meafure, unknown, except to thofe who have had accef»

to the recbrds of the province. Soinq, of the moft important

events that have finte taken place, haf^howevcr, been already

mentioned in the general hiftory of. the iJnited States.

South-Carolina, from^ the period of its becoming a feparate

colony, began to flourifh. It was proteftcd by a government^

formed on the plan of the Kr\gHIh conftitution. Under thj|.

foftering care of the Mother Country, its growth was aftonilh*

ingly rapid. Between the years 1763 and 1775, the number of

inhabitant^ wai more than doubted. No one indulged a' wifl^

for a change in their political conititufion, till the memorabljft

ftamp aft paffed in 1765.

From this period till 1775, as we have feen, various attempU

were made by Great-Britain to tax her colonics, without their

toni'ent j thefe attempts were invariably oppoled. 3E=he Con-

grefs,- who met at Philadelphia, unanimoufly approved the oppo« '

fition, and on the 19th of April war commenced.

During the vigorous conteft for independence this State wis

a great fufferer. For three years it was the feat of war. It

feels and laments the lofs of many refpeftable citizens, who .felU^

in the glorious ftruggle for the rights of man. Since the peace,

it has been emerging from that melancholy confufion and pover-

ty, in which it was generally involved by the devaftations

of a relentlcfs enemy. The inhabitants arc fall multiplying by
emigrations from other States; the agricultural interefts of the

State are reviving ; commerce is flourilhing ; economy is becom-

ing more fafhionable ; and fcience begins to fpread her falutary

influences amongft: the citizens. And under the operation of

the prelent government, this State, from her natural, commer-
cial and agricultural advantages, and the abiliiics of her lead-

ing charafters, promiles to become one of the richcll in the

Union,***

t^

^^'

TERRITOllV S. OF THE OHIO.

The eaftern parts of this di drift were explored by Colonels

Wood, Patton, Buchanan, C;iptain Cliailcs Campbell and Dr.

T. Walker, each of whom were concerned in large grants of

• Sec Riinfay'* IJiftor/of tiie Rcvolulioii in Soutli-C.iroliaa, and ilm J-Iiftory

of Carolina and Georgia, anoiiyinoiu, litppulcd to be by Ilcwcit,

Vul. ill. L
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lands from the government, as early as between the years of

1740 and 1750., In 1754, at the commencement of the French
.war, ijpt more than fifty families hat} fettled here, who were
either deftroyed or drw«i off by the, Indians before the clofic

©f the following year, pit remained uninhabited till 1 765, when
the fettlement of it re-commenced; and, in 1773, fuch was
•he vaft aeceffion of emigrants, that the country, as far Weft as

the long iftand of Holftein,^ an extent of more than one hurr-

<|^red and twenty miles in length from eaft to weft, was well

peopled.

In 1774, a war broke out with the northern Indians over

fhe Ohio, which iffued in their fuing for peace, which wa»
jminted them on eafy terms.

, The yeaif 1776 was fignalized by a formidable invafton of tKe

.Cherokees, contrived by the Britifti fuperintendant, Mr. Steuart.

Their intet^ion was to depopulate the country as far as the

Kanh«v% becaufe this brave people had reje£ied, with a noble

firmnefs arid indignation, the propofals of Henry Steuart and
Alexander CamerCon for joining the Britifh ftandard, and were '

^moft unanimous in their refolution to fupport the meafures

of Congrefs, This invafion terminated in a total defeat of the

;
Jndians.

In 17S0, the Tories of the weftcrn parts of North-Carolina

and Virginia, emboldened by the reduftion of Charlefton by the

Britifh, embodied in armed parties, and proceeded towards the

lead mines on the Kanhxwa, to take pofleftion of fome lead ftore»

a' that place, but were defeated in their attempt by the vigilance

of Colonel A. Campbell and Colonel Chockett,

Various other movements took place in the courfc of this

year, but the moft intercfting, and brilliant was the battle of

King's mountain, which was fought and won by about nine

hundred mountaineers, as the veteran Tons of this diftrift were

called, commiindcd by the brave General William X^ampbell,

againft a party of the Britifti under' the command dfColonel

Fergufon. Upwards of one thoufand one hundred of the ene-

my were either killed, wounded, or taken ; among the former

was Colonel Fergufon, an officer of diftinguifhed merit.* In

aroufmg the inhabitants, iffuing orders, colkfting tl '
i /.ccs,

«nd in arranging and animating the men, at the place of ren-

dcivous, previous to this fuccefsful expedition, much was

IJI

^^

* See Ramfdiy'* Revol. South Carolina, vol. ii. pagie i8«.
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«k>ne by the a&ivity and decifion of Colonel Arthur Campbell,

the fenior officer of ther diftrift, to whom .much praife is due.

Soon after this, to defeat a meditated invafion of the Che-

rokee Indians, which was difcovered by Nanoy War©, an

Indian woman, called, from this cii^rakjiilance, the weftera

PocahontUi Colonel A, Campbell, with -Hvcn hundred mbun^

taineers, well mounted, penetrated far into the Cherokee coun-

try, introduced the new and i'uccefsful mode of fighting Indians, •

on horfeback, accompliib^d his defigns, and returned in Janu-

ary, 1781.

In the celebrated battle at Guildford, March 15, 1781, the

mountaineers, under General W.Campbell, who on that (ky^

commanded with great applaufe the left wing of the army, be-^

haved with their ufual gallantry. This nearly dofed the a£iive

part which the mountain men took in the American war. 4

In 1782, the legiflature^of North- Carolina appointed corn-

mi flioners to explore the weftern part of the State, by which

is meant the lands included in Davidlon .county, thofe between

the fouth boundary of this county, and thofe between the

rivers MiflilTippi and Tenneifee, and tlteir orders were to r<

port to the fucceeding legiilature, which part was befl foi; the

payment of the bounty promifed to the oiHcers and foldiers of

the continental line of that State ; and they accordingly did

explore the before-defcribcd traft of country, and reported to

the legiflature in the fpring of the year 178.3. A few families

had fettled in this country in the year 1780, under the guidance

of Colonel James Robertfon, on Cumberland river, and called

the place Nafhville, in honour of Brigadier^general Francis

Naih, who fell at German town in the year 1777 ; but their

numbers were trivial until the year 1783, afcc the peace had taken

place, and after an aft had palTed, direfting the military or boun-

ty warrants of the officers and foldiers to be located in this

county. Thefe circnrnftances induced many oflficers and Toldi. *

crs to repair immediately thither, to I'ecure and fettle their lands ;

and luch as did not chufe to go, fold their warrants to citizens

who did go : in conl'equence of this, many people from almoft

every State in the Union became purchafers of thefe military

warrants, and are lince become ^refidents of this county ; and

many valuable and opulent families have removed to it from the

Natches, Colonel Robertfon, when he fettled at Nafliville,

was upwards of two hundred miles diftant, to the weft-ward,

from any other fcttlement in his ov. n State, and was equally

diilant from the then fettled parts of Kentucky. Hence it will

Ji a

m
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readily be fupportcd, that himfelf and party were in dangeA

every hour of being cut ofF by the Indians, againfl: whom his

principal fecurity was, that he was as far diftant from them as

from ihe white people; and flendcr as this fecurity may appear,

his party never fufl^^bd from them any damage, but what

was done by parties or hunters, who happened to find out his

iettlement.

In 1785, in conformity to the refolves of Congrefs of April

23, 1784, the inhabitants of this diftrift eifaycd to form them-

felves into a body politic, by the name of the " State of Frank-

land ;" but, differing among themfelves as to the form of govern-

ftinent, and about other matters, in the iffue of which fome blood

,was Ihed, and being oppoled by fome leading charafters in the

eallern parts, the fchcme was given up, and the inhabitants

remained in general peaceable until 1790, when Congrefs efta-

blifhed their prelent government. Since this period, fome late

iacurfions of the Indians excepted, the inhabitants hav- been

peaceable and profperous.

* GEORGIA.

*

t The fettlemsnt of a colony between the rivers Savannah

and Alatamaha was meditated in England in 1732, for the

accommodation of poor people in Gieat-Britain and Ireland,

and for the farther fecurity of Carolina. Private compafllon

and public fpirit confpired to promote the benevolent defign.

Humane and opulent men fuggeiled a plan of trapfpqrting a

number of indigent families to this part of America, free of

expenle. For thispurpofe they applied to the King, George the

Second, and obtained frorn him letters patent, bearing date June

9» *732» for legally carrying into execution what they had gene-

roufly projcftcd. They called the new province Georgia, in ho-

nour of the King, who encouraged the plan. A corporation,

confiding of twenty-one petibns, was conflituted by the name of

the truftces for fettling and eftablifhing the colony of Georgia,

ivhich was fcparatcd from Carolina by the river Savannah. '1 he

truftees having at firft let an example themlelves, by largely

contributing to the fchcme, undertook alio to lulicit benefac-

tions from others, and to apply the money towards cloth-

ing, arming, purchafing utenhls fur cultivation, and tianl-

portitig luch poor people as fhould confent to go over and begin

a feltlcmcnt. They did not confine their charitable views to the

lubjcds of iiritaifi alone, but wifely opened a dccf for the
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indizent and oppreficd Proteftants of other nations. To prevent

a milapplication of the money, it was dcpofited in the Bank of

Englanii.

About the middle of July, 1732, the trudccs for Georgia

held their firft meeting, and cholie Lord Pcrcival prefident of

the corporation, and ordered a cnmmon feal to be made. In

November following, one hundred and fixteen I'cttlers embark-

ed for Georgia, to be conveyed thither free of expenfc, fur-

niihed wiih every thing requifite for building and for cultivat-

ing the foil. James Oglethorpe, one of the truftees, and an

aftive promoter of the fettlement, embarked as the head and

dircflior of thele fettlers. They arrived at Charlefton early in

the next year, where they met with a friendly reception from

the governor and council. Mr. Oglethorpe, accompanied by

William Bull, Ihortly after his arrival vifited Georgia, and

after reconnoitring the country, marked the fpot on which

Savannah now (lands, as the fitted to begin a fettlement. Here

they accordingly began and built a fniall fort, and a number of

imdl huts for tl>eir defence and accommodation. Such of t^e

fettlers as were able to bear arms were embodied, and well

appointed with officers, arms and ammunition. A treaty of

fiiendfhip was concluded between them and their neighbours,

and the Creek Indians, and every thing wore the afpeft of peace

and future profperity.

In the mean time the truftees of Georgia had been employ-

ed in framing a plan of fettlement, and eflablifliing I'uch public

regulations as they judged moft proper for anfwering the great

^nd of the corporation. In the general plan they confidered

each inhabitant both as a planter and as a foldier, who muft be

provided with arms and ammunition for defence, as well as

with tools and utcnfils for cultivation. As the (Irength of the

province was the objcft in view, they agreed to eftablifli liich

tenures for holding lands in it, as they judged moft favourable

for military eftablilhment. Each traft of land granted was con-

fidered as a mUHniy fief, for which the pofleffor was to appear

in arms, and take the field, when called upon for the public

defence. To prcveiit large trafts from falling, in proccls of

time, to one perlon, they agreed to grant their lands in tail

male, in preference to tail general. On the termination of the

eftate in tail male, the lands were to revert to truft. ; and fuch

lands thus reverting were to be granted again to luch perlons,

as the comnmn council of the truft fiiould judj^c moft advanta-

geous for the colony; only the truftees in Inch a cale were to

pay fpecial regaid to the daughters of luch peilcns as had mado

'*
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improvements on their lots, efpecially when not already pro-

vided for by marriage. The wives of fuch perfons as (hould

furvive them, were to be, during their lives, entitled to the

manfion-houi'e, and one half of the lands improved by their

hufbands. No man was to be permitted to depart the province

without licence. If any of the lands granted by the tru(lee$

were not cultivated, cleared and fenced round about with a

worm fence, or pales fix feet high, within eighteen years from

the date of the grant, fuch part was to revert to the truft, and

the grant with refpeft to it to be void. All forfeitures for non-

rciidences, high treafons, felonies, &c. were to the truilees*

for the ufe and benefit of the colony. The use of negroes
TO BE absolutely PROHIBITED, and alfo^ THE IMPORTA-

TION of rum. None of the colonifts were to be permitted

,
to trade with the Indians, but fuch as fhould obtain a fpecial

licence for that purpofe.

Thele were Tome of the fundamental regulations eftablirnd

by the truflees of Georgia, and perhaps the imagination

could fcarcely have framed a fyflem of rules, worle adapted to

the circumilances and fituation of the poor fettlers, and of

more pernicious conlequence to the profperity of the province.

Yet, although the truftees were greatly miftaken with refpeft

to the plan of fettlement, it mufl be acknowledged their views

were generous. As the people fent out by them were the

poor and unfortunate, who were to be providca with neceffa-

ries at their public ftore, they received their lands upon condi-

tion of cultivation, perfonal rcfidance, and defence.

Silk and wine beipg the chief articles intended to be raifed,

they judged negroes were not requifite for thcfc purpofes. As
the colony was defigned to be a barrier to South-Carolina

againft the Spanifh leLtlcnicnt at Augufline, they imagined

that negroes would rather weaken than flrcngthen it, and that

luch poor colonifts would run in debt, and ruin themfelves

by purchafing them. Rum was judged pernicious to health,

and ruinous to the infant fettlement. A free trade with the

Indians was a thing that might have had a tendency to have

involved the people in quarrels and troubles with the powerful

favages, and have expoleJ them to dangor and dcflruftion.

Such were, probably, the motives which induced the truflees

to impofc luch foDlifli and ri(lic(iious reftrictions on the colony.

For by granting their fmall eflatcs in tail male, they drove the

fettlers from Georgia, who foou found that abundance of lands

could be obtained in America upon a larger fcale, and on much

better terms, liy the prohibition of negroes^ an acl which
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we muft, however, have praifed if it had originated in princi-

ples of humanity, they rendered it imprafticabld, in fuch a cli-

mate, to make any imprelTion on the thick forcfts, Europeans

being utterly unqualified for the heavy ta(k. By difcharging

a trade with the Weft-Indies, they deprived the colonifts of

an excellent and convenient market for their lumber, of which

they had abundance on their lands. The truftees, like other

diftant legiilators, were liable to many errors and miftakes ; and

however good their defign, their rules were found improper

and impnfticable. The Carolinians plainly perceived that they

would prove infurmountable obftacles to the progrefs ,and

profperity of the colony, and therefore, from motives of pity,

began to invite the poor Georgians to come over Savannah

river and fettle into Carolina, being convinced that they

could never fucceed under fuch impolitic and oppreflive

reftriftions.

Beiides the large fums of money which the truftees had

expended for the fcttlement of . Georgia, the Parliament had alfo

granted, during the two lad years, thirty-fix thoufand pounds

towards cairying into execution the purpofe of the corporation.

But after the reprefentation and memorial from the legiHature of

Carolina reached Britain, the nation confidered Georgia to be

of the utmofl importance to the Britifh fettlements in America,

and began to. make flill more vigorous efforts for its fpeedy

population. The firft embarkations of poor people from Eng-

land, being colle£led from towns and cities, were found equally

as idle and ufelefs members of fociety abroad as they had been

at home. An hardy and bold race of men, inured to rural la-

bour and fatigue, they were perfuaded, would be much better

adapted both for cultivation and defence. To find men pof-

feiTed of thefe qualifications, they turned their eyes to Germany
and the Highlands of Scotland, and refolved to fend over a

number of Scotch and German labourers to their infant pro-

vince. When they publiflied their terms at Invernefs, an

hundred and thirty Highlanders immediately accepted them,

and were trani'ported to Georgia. A townfhip on the river

Alatamaha, which was confidered as the boundary between the

Britifh and Spanifh territories, was allotted for the Higlanders^

in which dangerous fituation they fettled, and built a town,

which they called New-Invernefs. About the fame time an

hundred and fevcnty Germans embarked with James Oglethorpe,

and were fixed in another quarter ; fo that, in the fpace of

three years, Georgia received above four hundred Britllh fub-
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jcfls, and about an hundred and feverity foreigners. After-

wards; fcveral adventurers both from Scotland and Germany, fol-

lowed their countrymeh, and added farther ftrength to the pro-

vince, and the trudecs flattered themfelves with the hope of

foon feeing it in a promifing condition.

Their hopes, however, were vain : their injudicious regu-

lations and reftrifttionS, the wars in which they were involved

with the Spaniards and Indians, and the frequent infiirreftion»

among themlelves, thrtw the colony into a ftate of confufion

and wretchediiefls ; their oppreffed fituation was rcpreiented to

the trufteeS by repeated complaints ; till at length, finding tliat

the province languifhed under their care, and With the com-

plaints of the people, they, in the year 1752, furrendered their

charter to the King, and it was made a royal government. Ln

confequence of which, his Majefty appointed Johii Reynolds^

an officer of the navy, governor of the province, and a legifla-

ture, fimilar to that of the other royal governments in America

was eflablifhed in it. Great had been the expenfc which the

Mother Country had already incurred, befides private bene-

faflions, for fupporting this colony ; and fmall had been the

returns yet made by it. The vefllges of cultivation were

fcarcely perceptable in the forefls, and in England all commerce

with it was negleftcd and defpifed. At this time the whole

annual exports of Georgia did not amount to ten thoufand

pounds flerling. "Though the people now pofTeflTed the fame

liberties and privileges which were enjoyed by their neighbours,

yet fevcral years clapfed before the value of the lands in Georgia

was known, and that fpirit of induftry broke out in it,

which afterwards diffuicd its happy influence over the

country.

In the year 1 740, the late Rev. George Whiteftcld found-

ed an orphan hoiife academy in Georgia, about twelve miles

from Savannah. For the fupport of tliis, he colleftcd large

funjs of money from all denominations of Chriftians, both in

England and America. A part of this money was expended

in erefting proper buildings to accommodate the fludents, and

a part in fupporting tliem. In 1-768 it was propofed, that the

orphan houlc fhould be crcfted into .1 M '^e ; whereupon Mr.

Whitefitld applied to the Crown for a -cl irtcr, but, in confe-

quence of Tome difputc, the affair of a charter was given up,

and Mr. Whitclicld msde his affignment of the orphan houfc,

in trii/f, to the late Cnuntcf's of Huntingdon. Mr. Whitefield

died at Xcwbuiy port, in New-England, September 30, 1770,
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in the fifty-fixth' year of his age, and was buried under the

Presbyterian church in that place.

Soon after his death, n charter wns granted to his inftitution

in Georgia, and the R.ev. Mr. Piercy wis appointed prefident of

the college. Mr. Piercy accordingly vfc\it over to execute his.

office, but, unfortunately, on the 30th of May, 1775, the orphan

houfe building cauglit fire, and was entirely confumed, except

the two wings, which are dill remaining. The American war

foon after came on, and put every thing into confufion, and the

funds have ever fince lain in an unproduflive (late. It is pro-

bable, that the cpflege editc may hereafter be fo incorporated

with the univerfity of Georgia, as to fubferve the original and
pious purpofes of its founder.

From the time Georgia became a royal government^ in 17.52,

till the peace of Paris, in 1763, fhe (iLruggled under many dif-

ficulties, arifing from the want of credit from friends, and the

frequent moledations of enemies. The good efFe£ls of the peace

were fcnfibiy felt in the province of Georgia. From this

time it began to ftouridi, under the fatherly care of Governor

Wright.

During the late war Georgia was over-run by the Britifh

troops, and the inhabitants were obliged to flee into the neigh-

bouring States for fafety. The fufferings and loflies of its citiaens

were as great, in proportion to (heir numbers and wealth, as in

any of the States. Since the peace the progrefj of the popula-

tion of this State has been rapid : its growth in improvement and

population has, however, been checked by the hodile irruption*

of the Creek Indians, which have been frequent, and very dif-

trcfTing to the frontier inhabitants.*

Having thus briefly (ketched the hiftory of the fcttlement of

Ihe States comprehended in this divifion, we now proceed to a
more particular defcription of them.

* For a more minute hiftorical account of ^Is State, fee Hewitt'* Hiftory

of South-Carolina and Georgia.

Vol. III.



STATE OF

MARYLAND.
SITUATION, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

XHIS State is fituated between 37^' 56' ami 39° 44' north

latitude, and o^ and 4^ 30' weft longitude, from Philadelphia-

its length is about one hundred and thirty-four miles, and it»

l^readth one hundred and ten. It is bounded on the north by

the State of Pennfylvania ; on the eaft by the State of Delaware ;

and on the fouth-eaft and fouth by the Atlantic ocean ; and a

line drawn from the ocean over the peninfula (dividing it from

Accomack county in Virginia) to the mouth of the Potomack

river ; thence up the Potomack to its fource ; thence by a

north line till it interfefts the fouth ern boundary of Pennfyl-

vania, in latitude 39^^ 43' 18' ; fo that it has Virginia on the

fouth, fouth-wcft and well ; it contains about fourteen thouJand

fquare miles, of which from one-fixth to one-fourth it water.

AIR AND CLIMATE.

The climate of this State is in general mild and agreeable,

fuited to agricultural produflions, and a great variety of fruit

trcec : the air in the interior of the country is falubrious, and

favourable to the inhabitants, who, in the hilly parts, are as

heulthy as in any part of the Union ; but in the flat lands, .„in

tl>e »jeighb6urhood of marfhes and ftagnant water:, as in the other

Southern States, they are fubjc6l to intcnnittcnts and other

complaints common to fwampy fituations.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, &c.

Eaft of the blue rid;: of mountains, which ftrctchcs acrofs

the weftern part of this State, the land, like that in all the

Suuthcrn States^ is generally level and free of lluncs ; and ap-
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pears to have been made much in the fame way; of courfe

the foil mud be fnnilar, and the natural growth not remarka-

bly different.

The ground is uniformly level and low in mod of the coun-

ties on the eaftern fhore, and confequcntly covered in many

places with ftagr.ant water, except where it is interfered by

numerous creeks. Here alfo are large tra6ts of marfh, which,

during the day, load the atmofphere with vapour, that again falls

in dew in the dole of the fummer and fall feal'ons.

Chefapeak bay divides this State into the eaftern and weftern

divifions. This bay, which is the Lrgeft in the United States,

has been already defcribed.* It affords many good fifheries,

and is remarkable for the excellence of its crabs, and alfo for a

particular fpecics of wild duck, called canvas back. In a

commercial view, this bay is of immenfe advantage to the State ;

it recqivcs a number of large rivers. From the eaftern fhore in

Maryland, among other fmaller ones, it receives the Pocomoke,

Nantikoke, Choptank, Chefter and Elk rivers; from the north,

the rapid Sufquchannah ; and from the weft, the Patapfco,

Severn, Patuxent and Potomack, half of which is in Maryland,

and half in Virginia. Except the Sulquehannah and Potomack,

thefe arc fmall rivers. Patapfco river is but about thirty or

forty yards wide at the ferry, juft before it empties into the

balon upon which Baltimore ftands 5 its fource is in York coun-

ty, in Pennl'ylvania ; its courfe is fouthwardly till it reaches Elk-

ridge landing, about eight miles weftward of Baltimore ; it then

turns eaftwarJ, in a broad bay-like ftream, by Baltimore, which

it leaves on the north, and paffcs into the Chefapeak,

ThW^entrance into Baltimore harbour, about a mile below

Fell's Point, is hardly piftol (liot acrols, and of courfe may be

eafily defended againft naval force.

Severn is a ftiort, inronhdcrable river, paffing by Annapolis,

which it leaves to the Ibuth, emptying, by a bioad mouth, into

the Chefapeak.

Patuxent is a larger river than the Piilapfco ; it rifes in Aiin-

Arundel connty, and runs fouth-caftwardly, and then eaft into

the bay, fifteen or twenty miles north of the mouth of the Poto-

mack. 'J'hcrc arc alio feveral fmall rivers, fuch as the Wighco-
comico, Eaftern Branch, Monocaly and Concgorheague, which
rnjpty into the Potomack from the Maryland lido.

• Page 195, Vol. I.
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SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS.

The foil of the good land in Maryland is qf fuch a nalurip

ind quality as to produce from twelve to fix teen bufhels of

wheat, or from twenty to thirty bufhels of In<^ian corn per

acre. Ten bulhels of wheat, and fifteen buihels of corn per

acre, may be the annual average crops in the State at large.

. Wheat and tobacco are the ftaple commodities. Tobacco i$

generally cultivated in fets, by negroes, in the following manner :

The feed is fown in beds of fine mould, and tranfplanted the

beginning of May ; the plants are fet at the diftance of three

or four feet from each other, and are hilled and kept continu-

tilly free of weeds : when as many leaves have fliot out as the

foil will nourifli to advantage, the top of the plant is broken off,

which prevents its growing higher ; it is carefully kept clear of

worms, and the fuckers, which put out between the loaves, are

taken off at proper times, till the plant arrives at perfcftion,

which is in Auguft ; when the leaves turn of a browniih colour,

and begin to be fpottcd, the plant is cut down and hung up to

dry, after having iweated in heaps one night. When it can be

handled without crumbling, which is always in moift weather,

the leaves are ftrippcd from the llalk, and tied in bundles, and

packed for exportation in hogfheads, conlniiiing eight or nine

hundred pounds. No fuckers nor ground lodvcs arc allowed to

be merchantable. An induRrious pcrfon may manage fix thou-

fand plants of tobacco, which yield a thoufand pounds, and four

acres of Indian corn.

In the interior country, on the uplands, confulcrahlc^Muanti-

ties of hemp and flax are r.iiicd. As long ago as 1751, in ihc

month of Odobcr, no lefs than (ixty waggons loaded with flax

feed came down lo Baltimore from the back country.

Two articles are faid to be ])cculiar tf> Maryland, v\z. the

genuine whiti wheat, which grows in K'*nt, yiiccn Ann's and

Talbot CftiMllics, on the cadcrn fliore, and which degenerates in

other placi)^ and ihc.hvlghi kiif'i foot tobacco, which is produ-

ced at Elkiidge, on the Paiuxent, on the we(h 1 n fliore.

Among other kinds of timber is the oak, of fever.il kinds,

which io of a ftraight grain, and ealily rives irnr» fl;ivc8, for

exportation. The bliK k walnut is in tkmand for cabinet, tables

and other furniture. 'Ihc apples of l\iii> biau arc large, but
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^ealy ; the peaches plenty and gc >d : from thefe the inhabitant*

diftil cyder and peach brandy.

In Worcefter county a fpecies of grape vine, of a peculiar

Kind, has been difcoycred by a }Ar, Jones, of Indian river.

The bark is of a grey colour, yery Imooth, and the wood of a

firm texture. They delight in the high fandy foij, but will

thrive very well in the Cyprus fwamps. The leaf is very much

like that of the Englifli grape vine, fuch as is propagated in the

gardens near Philadelphia for table ufe.

The grape is much ^arger than the £nglifli, of an oval

fhape, and, \\rhen quite ripe, }s black, adorned with a number

of pale red fpecks, which, on handling, rub off. The pulp is

a little like the fox grape, but in taOe more delicious. Thefe

grapes are ripe in 0£):ober, and yield :>.i incredible quantity of

juice, which, with proper management, would no doubt make
a valuable wine.

Mr. Jones employed a perfon to gather about three bufhels

and one peck of them when ripe, and immediately had them
preffed ; which, to his furprife, yielded twelve gallons of pure

juice, though a good quantity muft have been loft in the prefling.

In about twelve hours after putting the juice in a keg it began

to ferment, and he fuffered it to go on till it got to be fo violent,

that it might be heard all over a large room. It continued in

that ftate for three days. He then checked it, fearing it might

turn acid, though, he fays, he was afterwards convinced, that

if he had iuflcrcd it to ferment as long again, it would have fepa-

rated the vinous parts from the flcihy, and given greater finenefs

to the liquor.

After this it was racked o(F, and before cold weather buried

in the garden, the top about fix inches under ground ; where
having continued till the i'ummer following, he could not difco-

yer that it had in the leaft altered, cither in tafle or colour-

lie oblisrvcs farther, that, after eating a quantity of them, or

drinking the juice, they leave an ailringency, as claret is apt

to do.

'1 here is an immenfe quantity of thefe vines growing on the

beach, open to the fca ; and they arc alio found in great plenty

upon the ridges .md in the fwamps. Since their dilcovery Mr.

Junes has tranlplantcd a number of them into his vineyard,

^rom which, in u year or two more, he expefbs to make a winQ

much better tlijn is commonly imported.

The fojcfts iibi)und with nuts of various kinds, which aro

collcftivcly called ma/h «n this niaft great numbers of Iwino

arc fed, which run wild in the woods : thclc fwinc, whin fatrd|
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arc caught, killed, ^barrelled, and exported in great quantities.

This traffic formesrly was carried on to a very confiderable

exfent. Mines of iron ,orc are foynd in ieveral parts of this

State, of a fuperior quality^ »

CIVIL DIVISIONS AND CHIEF TOWNS.

This State is divided into nineteen counties, eleven of which

are on the weftern fhore of Chefapeak bay, viz. Hartford,

Baltimore, Ann-Arundel, Frederick, Al'egnny, Wafliington,

Montgomery, Prince George, Calvert, Charles and St. Mary's
;

and eight on the eftern fliore, viz. Cecil, Kent, Qiaeen Ann,

Caroline, Talbot, Somerfct, Dorchefter and Worceftcr, - The
principal towns in this Slate are as follows

:

ANNAPOLIS.

Annapolis (city) is the capital of Maryland, and the weal-

fjiieft town of its fizo in America ; it is fituated at the mouth of

Severn River, and was originally known by that name, which

was changed for its prcfcnt one in 1694, when it was made

a port town, and the refidcnce of a colle.6lor and naval officer :

it (lands on a healthy fpot, thirty miles fouth of Baltimore, irj

north latitude 29° 25' ; it'is a place of but little note in the

commercial world. The houles, about two hundred and fixty

in number, are generally large and elegant, indicative of great

wealth; the number of inhabitants does not exceed two thou-

fand. The dcfign of thofe who planned the city was to have

the whole in the form of a circle, with the ftrcets like radii,

beginning at the center where the State Houfe (lands, and

thence diverging in every direflion. The principal part of the

buldings are arranged agreeably to this aukward and (lupid plan,

Jt has a State Houfe, which is an elegant buihiing.

i

BALTIMORE.

Baltimore lias had the mnft rapiil growth of any town on (he

continent, and is the fourth in hzc and the fiflh in trade in the.

United Slates.* It lies in latitude 39" 21', on tlic north fide

of Patapfco River, around what is called the BaCon, in which

the water at common tides, is about five or (ix feet deep. Balti-

inore is dii'ided into the town and Fell's Point by a creek, over

which are two bridges. At FcU's Point the water is deep enough

• In point of fizc, ihr towns in the United States may be litnkcd in xh'n

order -Phihdf'Iphia, N<*w-Yoik, Ri)ftan, HrfUiiuoic, Cliai Iclloii, &:i-. In poinf

Ol' trade, ?.'cw.Yoik, riiiladclpliia, Boftoii, Cliailcfton, liahimyir, tScu.
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for (hips of burden ; but fmall veflels only go up to the town.

The fituation of the town is low, and was formerly unhealthy j

but the increafe of houfcs, anxl, of courfc, of fmoke, the ten-*

dency of which is to deftroy or difpel damp and unwholefome

vapours, and the improvements that have been made, particularly

that of paving the ftreets, have rendered it tolerably healthy.

The houfies were numbered in 1787, and found to be one thou-

find nine hundred and fifty-five, about twelve hundred of

which were in the town, and the reft at Fell's Point ; the

piefent number is abuut two thoufand three hundred. The
number of warehoufes and (lores are from one hundred and

eighty to two hundred, and of churches nine, which belong to

German Calvinifts and Lutherans, Epifcopalians, Prefbyterians,

Roman Catholics, Baptifts, Methodifts, Quakers and Nicolites^

or New Quakers. The number of inhabitants in the town
and prccii)£ls, according to the eenfus of 1790, was thirteen

thoufand five hundred and three ; they have greatly increafed

fince that time.

Markct-ftreet is the principal ftreet in the town, and runs

nearly eaft and weft a mile in length, parallel with the water :

this is croffcd by feveral other ftreets leading from the water,

a number of which, particularly Calvert, South and Gay ftreets-,

are well built. North and eaft of the town the land rifes and

aifords a fine profpeft of the town and bay. Belvidera, the

feat of Colonel Howard, exhibits a fine landfcape—the town

—

the point— the ftiipping, both in the bafon and at Fell's Point

—

the bay, as far as the eye can reach—the rifing ground on the

right and left of the harbour—a grove of trees on the declivity

at the right—a ftream of water breaking over the rocks at the

foot of the hill on the left—all conlpire to complete the beauty

and grandeur of the pro(pe£l.

G E O R G E - r O W K,

George-town ftands on the bank of the Potomack river, about

an hundred an fixty miles from its entrance into Chefapeak bay.

The ground on which it ftands is very broken, being a clufter

of little hills, which though at prclont elevated confiderably

above the I'urfacc of the river, were, probably, at fome former

period overflowed, as at the depth of eight or ten feet below

tlic liirface marine fliclls h;)ving been foinid. Dr. Martin con.

chides an account of the climate and dilcafcs of this town iu

the following words :

" Upon the whole, Georgetown and its vicinity may be con-

fidcrcd as a hcalljjy part of America; and in any difputes

Lvl&- iwi'.H '' .£»}.;
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about the propriety of the feat of the general government teing

lixed here, no obje6^ion cao be urged againfl it on account of

its difeafes."

#SEDERICK-T0WN.

Fredcricic-town is a fine ftourifhing inland town, of upwards of

three hundred houfes, built principally of brick and ftone, and

fnoflly on one broad ftreet ; it is fituated In a fertile country,

aibout four miles fouth of Catokton mountain, and is a place of

ConHderable trade; it has four places for public worfhip ; one for '

Prefbyterians, two for Dutch LutherainS and Calvanids, and one'

for Baptifts; beddes a public goal and a btick market- houfe.

bXCARS-tOWir.

Hagars-to\\rn is tvt little inferior to Frederick-town, and \i

Htuated in the beautii.U and well-cultivated valley of Conego-

cheague, and carries on a confiderable trade with the '.vefteril

country* \

ELRtO'lit*

Elkton is (ituated near the head of Chefapeak bay, jn a fmall

river which bears the name of the town. It enjoys great advan.

tages from the carrying-trade betweer. Baltimore and Philadelphia

and the tides ebb and flow up to the town*

POPULATION.
In 1782 the number of inhabitants in this State, including

flaves, was two hundred and fifty-four thoufand and fifty. Ac-
cording t9 the ccnfus of 1790 it was as follows :
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I5y co^rtparijig thefc two accounts, the incrcafe appears to be

fixiy-iivc thouland fix hundred and ("jventy-eight in eight years,

or eight thouluid two hundred and fix per annum—reckoning,

therefore, only on the fame proportion of increale, the prcjcnt

number of itiliabitiints in this State cannot be lefs than three

hundred and fifty thouland, ^

RELIGION AND CHARACTER.

The R.oman Catholics, who were thr fird fcttlers in Mary-

land, arc the moll numerous religious U-R. Bcfidcs thefe, there

arc Protellant Kpifcopalians, Englifh, Scotch, and Irifh Prclby-

Voi. III. a '
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terians, German Calvinifts, German Luth-rans, Friends, Baptifts,

Methodifts, Mcnonilh and Nicolites, or new Quakers, who all

enjoy liberty of confcience.

^ There are many^very refpcftable families in Baltimore who
live genteelly, are hofpitable to ftrangers, and maintain a friendly

and improving intercourle with each other ; but the bulk of

the inhabitants, recently collected from almoft all quarters of

the world, bent on the purfuit of wealth, varying in their

habits, their manners, and their religions, have yet their gene-

ral chara£lcr to form.

The inhabitants, except in the populous towns, live on their

plantations, often Icvcral miles diftant from each other. To an

inhabitant of the middle, and efpecially of the eaftern States,

which are thickly populated, they appear to live very retired

unfocial lives. The efFefts of this comparative folitude are

vifible in the countenances, as well as in the'manners and drefs

of many of the country people. You obferve comparatively

little of that cheerful fprightlinefs of look and a£lion, which is

the invariable and genuine offspring of focial intercourfe ; npr

do you find that attention paid to drefs which is common, and

vvhich cuftom has rendered neceflary among people who are

liable to receive company almoft every day : unaccuftomed, in a

great meafure, to frequent and friendly vifits, they often fuf-

fer too much negligence in their drefs. As the negroes per-

form all thci: manual labour, their maftcrs are left to faunter

away life in floth, and too often in ignorance. Thefe obferva-

tions, however, muft, in juflice, be limited to the people in the

country, and to thofe particularly whofe poverty or parfimony

prevents their fpending a part of their time in populous towns,

or othcrwife mingling with the world ; and with thelc limita-

tions, they will equally apply to all the fouthern States. The
inhabitants of the populous towns, and thole from the country

who have intercourfe with them, are, in their manners and cuf-

toms, genteel and agreeable.

That pride which {;>ows on flivery, and is habitual to thofe

who, from their infancy, are taught to believe and fet'l their

fuperiority, is a vifihle charafcieriflic of the inhabit;mts of Mary-

land ; but with this chnraftcriilic we muft not fail to conncft

that of holpiialiiy to fl rangers, which is cnually univerlal and

obvious. Many of the women polVels all the amiable, and many

of the elegant arcDrnphllinienls uf their iex.

The Jnhabitaiit.s are made up of various nations of many

difleren: religious icntinients ; few general oblcrvations, theic-

iotCj of a cluradcrillital kind will apply : it may be laid, how-
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ever, with great truth, that they are in general very federal,

and friends to good government. They owe little money as a

State, and are willing and able to difcharge their debts :
their

credit is very good ; and although they have fo great a propo^;-

tion of flavcs, yet a number of influential perfons evinced their

humanity and their dilpofition to aboli^ To curfed and difrepu-

table a traffic, hy forming themfelvcs into " a fociety for the abo-

lition of negro flavery." What pleafure muft it afford thcfe

exalted charafters, as well as every other friend of humanity,, to

refleft, that what they undertook as individuals, has been at

length fully approved of, and completely accomplilhcd by the

federal government, who by an a£t that will rcfleft honour up-

on it to the late ft period of time, have fct bounds to the infa-

mous diftinftion between men WHOSE ONLY RKALDIfFERENCE

xs COLOUR, and who have fecured, without injuftice or injury

to any individual, at an early period, the entire abolition of

flavery in name and pra£lice. We join the general wifh of

thofe whofe object is the general happinefs of the human race-

that the I'pirit of philanthropic liberty in the breaft of every in-

dividual in the Union, may fecond and cherifh the efforts of the

government in extending the knowledge and enjoyment of the

lights of man to an hitherto enllaved world.

•<ijj.

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES,

Furnaces for running iron ore into pigs and hollow ware,

and forges to refine pig iron into bars, are numerous, and work-

ed to great extent and profit. This is the only manufacture of

importance carried on in the State, except it be that of wheat

into flour and curing tobacco.

The trade of Maryland is principally carried on from Balti-

more, with the other States ; with the Weft-Indies, and with

fome parts of Europe. To thefe places they fend annually about

thirty thoufand hogflieads of tobacco, befides large quantities of

wheat. Hour, pig iron, lumber, and corn ; beans, pork, and, flax

feed in fmaller quantities ; and receive in return, clothing for

themfelves and negroes, and other dry goods, wines, fpirits,

fugars, and other Weft- India commodities. The balance is ge-

nerally in their favour.

The total amount of exports from Baltimore l

from Oft. I, 1789, to Sept. 30, 1790, wasj

Value of imports for the fame time - - -

Exports fromptl. 1, 1790, to Sept, 30, 1791

G a

Duls. Cts.

o'-7'777 64

3:i3i.'-i'^7

55

.05
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During the laft mentioned period, the quantity of wheat ex-

ported was two hundred five thoufand five hundred and (even-

ly one bufhels ; Indian corn, two hundred five thoufand fix

luindred and forty-three ditto ; buck wheat, four thoufand two
mindrcd and eighty-fix ditto ;

peas, ten thoufand fix h^indred

and nineteen ditto ; befides one hundred and fifty-one thoufand

four hundred and forty-five barrels of wheat flour ; four thou-

sand three hundred and twenty-five ditto, Indian meal ; lix thou-

fand feven hundred and fixty-one ditto, bread ; and three thuur

iand one hundred and four kegs of crackers.

SEMINARIES OF LEARNING, ^;:c.

Wafhington academy, in Somerfct county, was inflitutcd by

law in 1779: it was fouiMed, and is fupported, by voluutary

fubfcriptions, and private donations, and is authorized to re-

ceive gifts and legacies, and to hold two thoufand acres of land.

A fupplement to the law, pafled in 1784, inciealed the number

of truftees from eleven to fifteen.

In 1782, a college was inflituted at Chiirfefton, in Kent

county, and was honoured with the name of Washington
College, after Prefidcnt Walhington. It is under the nianage-

ment of twenty- four vifitors of governors, with power to lup-

ply vacancies and hold eftates, whofe yearly value ihall not

exceed fix thoufand pounds current money. By a law ena6le(|.

in 1787, a permanent fund was granted to this inflitution of

one thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds a year, currency,

out of the monies arifing from marriage licenfes, fines, and for-

feitures on the eafteru fliorc.

St. John's college wasinllituted in i"]^^, to have alfo twenty-

four truftees, with power to keep up the fucceflion by fupplying

vacancies, and to receive an annual income of nine thouland

pounds. A permanent fund is affigued this college, of one

thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds a year, out of the tno-

nies arifing from marriage licenfes, ordinary liccnlcs, fiixes and

forfeitures, on the wefliern Ihoie. This college ia at Annapolis,

where a building has been prepared for it. Vciy liberal fub-

fcriptions have been obtained towards founding and carrying on

thefe feminaries. The two colleges condiiute one univctlity,

by the name of " the Univerfity of Majyiand," whereof the

governor of the State for the time being is chancellor, and the

principal of one of them vice-chancellor, either by /tniority or

by cleftion, as may hereafter be provided for by lulo or by

law. The clianccllor is empowered to call a meeting of the
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truftees, or a reprefentation of fcven of each, and two of the

members of the faculty of each, the principal being one, which

meeting is ftilcd, *' The Convocation of the Univcrfity of

Maryland," who are to frame the laws, preferve uniformity of

manners and literature in jthe colleges, confer the higher dcj^rtis,

determine appeals, &c.

The Roman Catholics have alfo erefted a college at George-

town, on the Potomack river, for the promotion of general litera-

ture.

In 1785, the Methodifbs indituted a college at Abingdon, in

Jlarford county, by the name of Cokefbury college, after

Thomas Coke, and Francis Alhbuty, bijhops of the Methodifl

Epifcopal Church, The college edifice is of brick, handfomely

built on a iiealthy ipot, enjoying a fine air, and a very extenfive

prolpeft.

The ftudents, who are to confid of the fons of travelling

preachers, of annual fubCcribers, of the members of the Mctho-
dift fociety and orphans ; are inflrufled in ^nglilh, Latin,

Qreek, Logic, Rhetoric, Hiftory, Geography, Natural Philo-

fophy and Aftronomy ; and when the finances of the college

will admit, they are to be taught the Hebrew, French, and

German languages.

I'he college was erefted and is fupported wholly by fubfcrip-

tion and voluntary donations.

The ftudents have regular hours for fifing, for prayers, for

their meals, for ftudy, and for recreation ; they are all to be in

bed precifcly at nine o'clock. Their recreations, (for they are to

be " indulged in nothing which the world calls play") are

gardening, walking, riding, and bathing, without doors ; and

within doors, the carpenters, joiners, cabinet-makers, or turn-

er's bufinei's. Suitable provifion is made for thefc fevera).

occupations, which are to be confidered, not as matters of

drudgery and conftraint, but as pleafing and healthful recreations

both for the body and mind, Another of their rules, which
though new and fingular^ is favourable to the health and vigour

of the body and mind, is, that the ftudents (hall not fleep on fea-

ther beds but on mattrelFes, and each one by himfclf. Particu-

lar attention is paid to the morals and religion of the ftudents.

There are a few other literary inftitutions, of inferior note,

in different parts of the State, and provifion is made for free

fchools in moft of the counties ; though fome are entirely ne-

glefted and very few carried on with any fuccels : fo that a great

proportion of the lowey dais of people are ignorant ; and thptP
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are not a few who cannot write their names. But the revolu-

tion, among other happy efFcfts, has roufcd the Ipirit of educa-

tion, which is f^ft fpreading its lalutary in/liicnces over this

9nd the other fuuthcrn States.

'^ CONSTITUTION.
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.

The Parliament of Great-Britain, by a declaratory aft, hav-

ing affumcd a right to make laws to bind the Colonies in all caies

whtttfocver, and in purfuancc of fuch claim endeavoured by

force of arms to fubjugate the United Colonies to an uncondi-

tional fubmiffion to their will and power, and having at length

condiaincd them to declare themfclves independent States,

and to aflumc government under the authority of the people :

therefore, we, the delegates of Maryland, in free and full

Convention alfembled, taking into our mod ferious confulera-

tion the beft means of eftdblifhing a good conftitution in this

State, for the fure foundation and more permanent fecurily
,

thereof, declare,

I. That all government of right originates from the people,

is founded in compact: only, and inflitutcd foiely for the good

of the whole,

II. That the people of this State ought to have the folc

and exclufive right of regulating the internal government and

police thereof.

III. That the inhabitants of Maryland are entitled to the

common law of England, and tlie trial by jury according to the

courfe of that law, and to the benefit of luch of the EnglHh

ftatutes as exifled at the time of their firft. emigration, and

which by experience have been found applicable to their local

and other circumftances, and of fuch others as have been fince

made in England, or Great-Britain, and have been introduced,

ufed, and prafi-iled by the courts of law or equity : and alio to

all a£ls of Afiembly in force on the firft of June, (cventeeu

hundred and ieventy-four, except luch as may have fmce ex-

pired, or have been, or may be altered by a6ts of Convention,

or this Pcclaration of Rights ; lubjeil neverthelefs to the revi-

fion of, and amendment or repeal by the legiflaturc of this

State ; and the inhabitants of Maryland arc alio entitled to all

property derived to them from or under the charter granted by

his Majefty Charles I. to Cxcilius Calvert, Baron of Baltic

wore,
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IV. TK§t all perfcms invt:fted with the Iegi{!at!ve or exe-

cutive powers of government are the truflees of the public,

and as fuch accoontalsle for their conduft : wherefore, whene-

ver the ends of g<jyernment ave perverted, and public Rbcrty

manifeflly endungered, and all other means of redreft are

inefFeftual, the people may, pnd of right ought to reform the

old, or cftablifh a new government. The doftrinc of non-

refiftance againfl arbitrary power and oppreffion is ab-

lurd, (lavifh, and deflruflive of the good and happinefs of

mankind.

V. That the right in the people to participate in the legiffa-

ture is the beft I'ecurity of liberty, and the foundation of all

free government. For this purpofe, cle6lions ought to be free

and frequent, and every man having property in, a common
intcrefl with, and attachment to the community, ought to have

a right of fuffrage.

VI.- That the Icginative, executive, and judicial powers

of government ought to be for ever feparate and di{lin£l; from

each other.

VII. That no power of fufpending laws, or the execution

of laws, unlefs by, or derived from the legiflature, ought t«

be exercifed or allowed.

VIII. That freedom of fpeech and debates, or proceedings

in the Icgiflatuie, ought not to be impeached in any other

court of judicature.

IX. That a place for the meeting of the legiflature ought

to be fixed, the moll convenient to the membei-s thereof, and

tp the depofitory of public records : and the legiflature ought

not to be convened or held at any other place, but from evi-

dent necellity.
'^

X. That for redrefs of giievanccs, and for amending,

ftrengthening and prcfcrving tlit: laws, the legiflature ought to

be frequently convened.

XI. That every man hath a right to petition the legiflature

for the redrels of grievances, in a peaceable and orderly man-

ner.

XII. That no aid, charge, tax, fee or fees, ought to be fet,

rated, or levied under any pretence, without content of the

legiflature.

XIII. That the levying taxes by the poll is grievous and

opprclhve and ought to be aboliflied ; that paupers ought not

to be allefl'cd for the i'upport of government ; but every other
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perfon in the State oytclit to contribute his proport^n of public

taxes for the fuppdr^of government, lecoraing to his zStuil

worth in real or perfonal property within th^ State ; yet fines,

dutiel, or taxes^ may properly and juftly be impofed or laid

with a political view for the good government and benefit of

the community^

XIV. That fanguinary laws ought to be avoided, as far as is

confiftent with the fafety of the State ; and no law to inflift

cruel and unufual pains and penalties ought to be made in any

cafe, or at any time hereafter*

XV. That retrofpefiive laws^ punifhing fa£i;s committed

before the exiflence of fuch laws, and by them only declared

criminal, are oppreflive unjuft, and incompatible with liberty,

wherefore no ex pq/i/aHe law ought to be made.

XVI. That no law to attaint prticular perfons of treafon

or felony ought to be made in any cafe, or at any time here-

after.

XVIL That every freemen^ for any injury done him in his

perfon or property, ought to have remedy by the courfe of the
\

law of the land, and ought to have juftice and right, freely

without fale, fully without any denial, and fpeedily without

ddl)^ acording to the law of the land.

XVIII. That the trial of fa£ls where they arife, is one of

the greateft fecurities of the lives, liberties, and eftates of the

people.

XIX. That in all criminal profccutions, every man hath a

''ight to be informed of the accufation againfl htm, to have a

copy of the indi£lment or charge in due time, if required, f
prepare for liis defence, to be allowed council, to be confront-

ed with the witneHes agalnft him, to have procefs for his wit-

nefles, to examine the witnellcs for and againd him on oath,

and to a fpeedy trial by an impartial jury, without whole una-

nimous confent he ought not to be found guilty.

XX. That no man ought to be compelled to give evidence

ageinft himlcif in a court of common law, or in any other court,

but in I'uch cafes as have been uCually pi'a6li(ed in this State, or

may hereafter be dire* .'d by the legifliturc.

XXI. That no freemen ought to be taken or imprifoned,

or diifcifcd of his freehold, liberties or privileges, or outlawed,

or exiled, or in any manner dcdroyed, or deprived of his life,

liberty, or property, but by the judgment of his peers, or by

the law of the land.
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. XXII. That excefllve biil ought not to be required, nor cx-

ceflTiye fines impofed, nor cruel or unufuul puniQiments iuHlftcd

by the courts of law.
,

XXIII. That all warrants without oath or affirmation, to fearch

fufpefted pldces, or to feiae any perfon or property, are grievous

and opprertiye j and all general warrants to learch fulpefted

places Or to apprehend fufpefted perfons, withtmt naming or

dcfcribing the place or the perfon in fpecial, are illegal, and ought

not to be granted.

XXIV. That there ought to be no forfeiture of any part of

the eftatc of any perfon for any crime, except murder, or treafon

againd the States, and then only on conviftion and attainder.

XXV. That a well-regulated militia is the proper and natural

defence of a free government.

XXVI. That Handing armies are dangerous to liberty, and

ought not to be raifed or kept without confent of the legiflature.

XXVII. That in all cafes and at all times the military ought

to be under ftrift fubordination to, and controul of the civil

power.

XXVIII. That no foldier ought to be quartered in any houfe

in time of peace, without the confent of the owner ; and in time

of war, in fuch manner only as the legiflature fhall direft.

XXIX. That no perfon, except regular foldicrs, mariners,

and marines in the fervice of this State, or militia, when in ac-

tual fervice, ought in any rafe to be fubjetl to, or punifliable

by martial law.

XXX. That the independency and uprightnefs of judges are

edential to the impartial adminillration of jullice, and a great

iccurity to the rights and liberties of the people ; wherefore the

chancellor and judges ought to hold their commilfions during

good behaviour ; and the laid chancellor and judges fliiill be re-

moved for mifbeliaviour, on a convi£lion in a court of law, and

may be removed by the governor, upon the addrefs of the Ge-

neral Afl'einbly, provided that two-thirds of all the members of

each lioufc concur in fuch aildrcfs. 'I'hat lalaries liberal, but

not profuie, ought to bo fecured to the chancellor and the

judges during the continuance of their coinmiinons, in (uch man-

ner and at Inch times as llic k-gillaturc fhall hereafter diieft, up-

on confideration of the circumlbnces of tliis State : no chancellor

or jud»;e ought to hold any other ollicc, civil or military, or re-

ceive fees or percjuidtcs of any kind,

XXXI. That a long coiuiiiu.ince in the full executive depart-

ments of power or trult ia dangerous to liberty ; a lOlaliun,

Vol. ill. H
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therefore, in thofe departments', is one of the bed fecurities oF

j»eniianent freedom. *

XXXII. That no perfon ought to hold at the fame time more

than one office of profit, nor ought any perfon in public trufi:

to receive any prcfent from any foreign prince or ftate, or

from the United States, or any of them, without the approba-

tion of this State.

XXXIII. That as it is the duty of every man to worfhipi God
in fuch manner as he thinks moft acceptable to him, all perfons

profcirnig the Chriftian religion are equally entitled to protc6lion

in their religious liberty; wherefore no perfon ought by any

law to be molefled in his perfon or eflate, on account of His re-

ligious perfuafi'on or profeflTton, or f(^r his religious praftice,

unlefs, under colour of religion, any xnan fhall diflurb the good

order, peace, or fafety of the State, or (hall infringe the laws of

morality, or injure others in their natural, civil, oi^ religious

rights ; nor ought any pcrlon to be compelled to frequent, or

maintain, or contribute, unlefs on contraft, to maintain any par-

ticular place of worfliip, or any particular minillry : yet the Ic- ',

gillaturc may in their difcrelion lay a general and equal tax for

the fupport of the Chriftian religion ; leaving to each individual

the power of appointing the payment of the money collefted

from him, to tlic fupport of any particular place of worfhip or

minifter, or for the bcncht of the poor of his own denomina-

tion, or the poor in general of any particular county : but the

churches, chapels, glebes, and all tijc property now belonging

to the Chinch of Enpland. ou«'iVt to remain t() the Church of

England for ever. And all afts of Affembly l,:telv pafTed for col-

h^fiirig monies for biiiUlihg or re|VHiing particular churches or

ch:i|)cls of cafe, fliall continue in force ai.d be executed, unlcft

the Icgiflaturc fiiuU by att lupcrleile or repeal the fame ; but no
county court ihall alft fs any quantity of tobacco or fum of mo-

tii-y hereaflvr, on the .ipplicaliou of any veflry-mcn, or church-

wardens ; ami cveiy incumbent of the Church of England who
hath roiiuined in his parilli, and performed his dut)', Ihall be

^niitied to recMve the provifion and fupport cftablifhed by the

»(}.. entitled, " An i.ft for the fnuport of tlic clergy of the

t'hurch of Er.^Iand in this provirut," till the Kovcinher court

cf this prcCcnl y.'ar, to be held for the county in which his pa-

rifli fii 11 lie, or paidy He, f>'r fiieli time as he hath remained

in his |),iiiih, and performed his duly.

XXXIV. That every gift, lah* or d^'viT;.' of lands to any

miniflcr, puLlic tcaciicr, or preacher of f!»c golpcl, as lucii, or to
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any religious feft, order, or denomination, or to, pr for the fup-

port ufe, or benefit of, or in trufl for any miniflter, public teacii-

er, or preacher of the gofpel, as fuch, or any religious feft, or-

der, or denomination ; and ^very gift or fale of goods or chattels

to go in faccclTion, or to take place after the dea,th of the fellor

or dpnor, on to or for fuch I'upport, ufe or benefit.; and alio every

devilc of goods or chattels to, or for the fupport, ufe or benefit

of any. minifter, public teacher, or preacher of the gofpel, as fuch,

or any religious left, prder or denomination, 'without the leave

of the legiflature, (hall be void ; except always apy .fale, gift,

leafe or deviJe of any quantity .p( ^and not excecjding two acres,

for a churfh, meeting, or Qthfr houfe of wojftiip, and for a

burying ground, which fliall be impro,ved, enjoyed, or ufed

only for iuch purpofe, or fuch fale, gift, leafe, or devife, fliall

be void.

XXXV^. That no other tcft or qualification ought t!> he. re-

quired on admiffion to any ofiice of trull or profit, than fuch o<jUi

of fupport and fidelity to this State, and fuch bath of office as

(hall be direfted by this Convention, or the legillature of this

State, and a declaration of a belief in the Chriftian religion.

XXX"* I. '"h»t the manner of adminiftering >n oath to any

perlon, oug < be fuch as thofe of the religious perfuafion,

profeflion, i . u«:nomination, of which fuch perlon is one, gene-

rally efteem the moft effcftual confirmation by the atteftution of

the Divine Being. And that the people called Quakers, thofc

called Dunkers, and thofe called Menonifts, holding it unlawful

to take an oath on any occafion, oiiglit to be nllow.d to make

their folemn affirmation in the manner th;it Quakers have been

heretofore allowed to affirm, and to be of the fan^c avail as an

oath in all fuch cafos as the affitmaiion of Ouik.rs h;ith been

allowed and accepted within this Slate, inll^id of ;in oath. And
farther, on fuch affirmation, warrants to foarc'.i for fl..>lcn gootlr,

or for the apprehcnfion or commitment of ollcadors, ought to lia

granted, or fecurity for the peace aw<irdcd : and Qu.ikrrs, Dun-
krrs, or Menonifls, ought alio, on thoir lol'^inu ;ifr'umation

as aforelaid, to be admitted as witnclfcs in all ciiiuinal cafes not

capital.

XXX\'n. That the city of Annnpolis oii':jht to have all its

r'-rhts, pi ivilogcs, ;irul benefits, agreeiihle to its charter, and the

afts of Allcmbly confinning and rof^ulating tlic f.ir.ic ; Inhjcft rc-

vi'itliclcls to fuch alterations as mjy lo m.iJo by iliii Couven-
tiun, or ;iuy future Icgifliturc.

XXXVIIl. I'hal the libcity of t!ic pref* uu^'u to be iiivioU-

bly prclervcd,
,

'

,^ ;

,:.>
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XXXIX. That monopolis are odious, contrary to the fpirit

of a free government and the principle • of commerce, and ought

not to be i'uffered.

XL. That no title of nobility or hereditary honours ought to

b'e granted in this State.

XLI. That the fubfifl-ing refolves of this and the feveral Cort-

ventions held for this colony, ought to be iri force as laws, unlefs

altered by this Convention, or the legiflature of this State.

XLII. That this declaration of rights, or the form of govern-

ment to be eftablifhed by this Convention, or any part of cither

of them, ought not to be altered, changed or abolifhed by the

legiflature of this State, but in fuch manner as this Convet\tion

fliall prelcribe and direft.

FRAME or GOVERNMENT.

I. That the Icgifjaturc confift of two diftinft branches, a Sepat<;

aixl a Houfe of Delegates, which {hall be ftilcd, The GENEi^Afc

Assembly or Maryland.
,

II. That the Houfe of Delegates fhall be chofcn in the fol^;

lowing manner : all freemen above twenty-one years of age, hav-

ing a freehold of fifty acres of land in the county in which tjiey

offer to vote;, and refiding therein ; and all frccpien having

property in this State above the value of thifty pounds current

money, and having refidcd in the county in which they ofier

to vote, ope whole year next preccc^ing the elcftion, fhall have

a right of lufTragc in the clcftitni of (delegates for luch county
;

and all freemen lo qualified fhall, on the fu ft Monday of Oftobcr,

feventcen hiindred and Icventy-feven, and on thp fame day in

every year thereafter, jiiTcmblc in the counties in vyhich they

are refprftivclv qualified to vv\c, at the court-houfe in the faid

counties, or at fuch other place as the loginature {\vA\ direft, and

when a(fcmblcd^ they flLill proceed to ch&, viva voce, four dele-

gates for their relpeftive cowntics, of the moft. wife, (cnfible^

and dilcreet of the people, refidenls in the county where they

are to be chofcn one whtile year next preceding the ch-ftion,

above twenty-one years of age, and ha\'!ng in the Slate real or

peifonnl property above the valqe of five hnndifd pounds cur-

rent money ; and upon the final rafting of the polls, the four

pciions whi) IhnU a]>pear to have the greateft number of legal

votes, fhtll be dcclaied and returned duly elcfted for thpir ref-

pf£livc coutilics,

III. Tliat the fherifT of each county, or, in cafe of ftcknef'^, hi^

deputy, fuminoning two jufticc'S of the county, who aic lequired
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to attend fdr the preferva lion of the peace, (hall be the

judge of the eleftion, and may adjourn from day to day,

if neccffary, tiil the fame be finifhed, fo that the whole

election fliall be concluded in four days, and {hall make his

return thereof^ under bis hand, to the chancellor of this State

for the time being.

IV. That all perfons qualified by the charter of the city of

Annapolis to vote for burgefles, fliall on the fame firft Monday
of Oftober^ (eventeen hundred and feventy-feven, and on the

fame day in every year for ever thereafter, eleft vitij voce, by

a majority of votes, two delegates, qualified' acreeable to the

(aid charter ; that the mayor, recorder, and aldermen of the

faid city, or any three of them, be judges of the eleftion, ap.

point the place in the faid city for holding the fame, and may
adjourn from day to day as aforefaid, and fhall make return

thereof as afoi-elaid ; but the inhabitants of the faid city fliall

not be entitled to vote for delegates for Ann-Arundel county,

unlefs they have a freehold qf fifty acres of land in the county,

diftinft from the city,

V. That all perfons, inhabitants of Baltimore town, and hav-

ing the fame qualifications as cle£lorS in the county, ftiall on the

fame firft Monday in Oftober, feventecn hundred and feventy-

feven, and the fame day in every year forever thereafter, at

fuch place in the faid town as the judges fliall appoint, eleft

viva voce, by a majority of votes, two delegates, qualified as

aforelaid ; but if the faid inhabitants of the town fhsU fb de-

creafe, as that the number of perfons having a right of fuflFrage

therein, (hall have been for the fpacc «)f fcven years fuccelTivcly,

lels than one h;ilf the number of voters in feme one county in

this State, fuch town thenceforward fliall ceale to fend two

delegates or rcprefentativcs to the Houle of Delegates, until the

laid town fliall have one half of the number of voters in Ibme

one county in this State.

VI. That the commilfioners of the faid town, or any three or

more of them, for the time being, fli^H ho judges of the faid

elcftion, and may atljourn as afcrel'jid, and fhall make return

thereof as aforelaid ; but the inhabitants of the faid town fhall

not be entitled to vote for, or be eleftod di^legates for Baltimore

couM»y ; neither fhall the inhabitants of Hallimove county, ou^

of the "limits of Baltimore town, be entitled to vote for, or be

ele^lcd dih giites for the (aid town.

V'il. 'i'hal on rtfullil, death, dirqualification, rcfignation or
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r^Jipoval out of thif Stale, of any ^ele^atp, or 9n J;i}^ bqconjing

governor or i^cjyiber of the council, a \yarrant of 9.1e£^ipn fnall

iflTue by the fpeaker, for the eleftion of arjothcr in, his pjace,

of: which t^ijij'dffys notice at Jeaft, exfluding tl^e 4ay of notice

a^d day pf eIc£kion, (hall be given..

VIII. That not lefs than a majority of delegacies, with

their fpeake^, to be chcjfexx by thcnj by b.ailot, conftitutQ an

Jiouf(p for the trapfi^ftiop of ,any bufincfs, othef \\\^]^ that of

adjoiuipi^g.

IX. That the Houfc of Delegates ftiall judge pf t^p ^If^ions

and qvialijEcatjons p,f delegates.

X. That ^he Houfe of Pdc^^ates may originate fill mop^y

bills, proppfe bjiU$ tq the Senate, or receive thofc offered ^y

that body,, and alTent, diflent, or propofe aniendnieiits.: thajt

tliey may inquire, on, the oath pf witnefles, intp all cpiijplaints^

grievances, and o^ences, a^ the grand inqueft of this Sta^e, an^

may comnjit-any pcrfon fojr any crime to the publip goal, there

lo remain ;tiU he be difchar^ed' by due cour(e pf la\y. They

may expel any member for a great mifdem^apor, bwt not ^
fecond time for the fante caufe. They may exatpine smd pafs

all accounts pf the State, relating either to the colleftion or

expenditure of the revenue, or appoint auditors, to ftate or ad-

juft the lame. They may call for all public or pff^cial papers

and records, and fend for perlons whom they may judge .need",

faiy, in the courfe of their inquiries, concerning affairs relat-

ing to the public intercll; and may direft all office bonds,

which Ihall be made payable to the State, to be fued for on
^ny bre?':h of duty.

XI. That the Senate may be at full and pcrfcft liberty t6

cxercife their judgment in pafling laws, and that they may not

be compelled by the Houle of Delegates cither to rejc£l a moxicy
bill whiclj the emergency of affairs may require, or to affent to

fomc other aft of legiflation. in their conlciencc and judgment,
injurious lo the public wcli'ar?, the Houle pf Delegates ffiall

not, on any occasion, or under any pretence annex to, or

blend with a money bill, any matter, claufe, or thing, not

immediately relating to, anil ncecffary ft)r the impofing, affcfling,

levying, or a)jplyiiig the taxes or liipplies to be railed for the

fuppojt ui" govcrunient, or the current expenfcs of the State;

and H) prevent altercation atiout inch bills, it is declared, thai

no bill impofuig duties or culloms for tlic mere regulation of

commerce, ci iuUicting Ii::js for the icfonnation of morals^ or
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to enforce the tfxecutibii of the lavvs; by which iti ihciderital

revenue miy aftfe, ftiail be accounted a money bill ; but every

bill afleffing, levying or apj)lying taxes or fuppiies for the

fupport of government, or the current expenfes ttf the State,

or appropriating mor ^y in tlie treafiiry, fhall' fafc deemed a

money bill.

XII. That the Houfe of DelegJites may punifh, by imprifon-

ment, any nerfon who fhall be guilty of a contempt in their

view, by any dilbrderly or riotous behaviour, or by threats to

or abufe of their ttiembers, or by any obllruftion to their pro-

ceedings. They may alfo prrnilb imprifonment, anv perfon

who fhall be guilty of a " ^ach privilege, by arr-. ''^^ on

civil procefs, or by affaulting any of their members during their

fitting, or on their way to, Or l^etUrn from the Houfe of Dele-

gates; or by Shy alTault of, dr obftruftion to their officers, in

the execution of any order or procefs ; or by afTaultirig or ob-

ftrufting any Witnefs, or any other pierfoh, attending on, or

on their way to, or from the Houfe ; or by refcuing any perfon

committed by the Houfe , and the fenate may cxercife the fame

power in (imilar cafes.

XIII. That the treafbrers (one for the wcftern and another

for the eaftern fhore) and the cnmmiifioners of the Loan Office^

may be appointed by the Houfe of Delegntes during their plea-

lure and in cafe of refufal, death, refignation, difqualification,

or removal out of the State, of any of the faid commifTioners

or trcafurers, in the recefs of the General Affembly, the

governor, with the advice of the council, may appoint and

commifTion a lit and proper perfon to fuch vacant office,

and to hold the fame until the Meeting of the next General

Affembly.

XIV. That the fcnatc be chofen in the following manner:

—

All perlbns, qualified as aforcfaid to vote for county delagates^

fhall, on the firll day of September, 1781, and on the fame

day in every fifth year for ever thereafter, elefl: viva voce, by a

majority of votes, two pcrfons for their refpeftively coun-

ties, qualified as aforefaid to be eleftcd county delegates, to

be cleftors of the fenate ; and the flieriff of each county, or,

in cal'e of ficknefs, his deputy, (fummoning two jufliccs of the

county, who arc required to attend' for the prefervalion of the

peace) fhall hold and be judge of the faid ek'6lion, and make
return thereof as aforefaid. And all perlbns qualified as aforc-

iaid to vote f>r delegates for the ciiy of Annapolis and Balti-

more town, (lull, on the fame fir ft Monday of September, 1781,
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and on the fame day in every fifth year for ever thereafter, eleft,

viva vote, by a majority of votes, one perfon for the fa id city

and town refpeftivcly, qutitified as aforeiaid, to be cletted a

delegate for the faid city and town refpeftively ; the faid eleftion

to be held in the fame manner as the eleftion of delegate for

the" faid city and town ; the right to elett the faid eleftor with

refpeft to Baltimore town to continue as long i$ the right to

elcft delegates for the faid town,

XV. That the faid electors of the fenate meet at the city of

Annapolis, or fuch other place as fhall be appointed for conven-

ing the Icgiflature, on the third Mondiy in September, 1781,

and on the fame day in every fifth year for ever thereafter, and

they, or any twenty-four of them fo met, (hall proceed to eleftj

by ballot, either out of their own body, or the people at large,

fifteen lenators, (nine of whom to be refidcnts on the weftern,

and fix to be refidents on the eaflern fhore) men of the moft

wifdom, experience and virtue, above twenty- five years of age^

refidents of the State above three wfiole years next preceding

the ele6tion, and having real and perfonal property above il\z

value of one thoufand pounds current money.

XVI. That the fenators fhall be balloted for at one and the

fame time ; and out of the Gentlemen refidents of the wefteru

fhore who fhall be propofed as fenators, the nine who fhall,

on {Iriking the ballots, appear to have the greateft number in

their favour, fhall be accordingly declared and returned duly

elefted ; and out of the gentlemen refidents of the eaftern

fliore who fhall be propofed as fenators, the fix who fhall. on

ftriking the ballots, appear to have the greateft number in their

favour, fhall be accordingly declared and returned duly elcfted :

and if two or more, on the fame fhore, (hall have an equal

number of ballots in their favour, by which the choice fhall

not be determined on the firft ballot, then the elcftors fhall

again ballot before they feparate, in which they fliall be con-

fined to the perfons who, on the firft ballot, ftiall have had an

equal number; and they who fliall have the greateft number in

their favonr on the fecond ballot, lliall be accordingly declared

and returned duly elcfted ; and if the whole number fhould not

thus be made up, becaule of an equal number on the fecond

ballot ilill being in favour of two or more perfons, then the

clcttion IhdU be determined by lot between thole who have

equal numbers ; which proceedings of the elcftors fhall be cer-

tified undtT thrir lundb, and ic- urued to the chancellor fui

the lime beinjj.
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XVlt. That the eledtors of fenators (hall judge of the qualU

fi4:ations and ele£lions of hieinbers of their body, and on a ron

tefted elcftion (hall admit to a feat, a$ an eleftor, fuch qualified

tferfon as (hall appear to them to have the greacefl number of

legal votes in his favour^ *

XVIH. That the ele^ors knmediately on their meeting, and

-fcefore they proceed to the ele£li6n of fenators, take fuch oath

of fupport and fidelity to this State, as this Conveniion or the

legiflaturc fliall direft ; and alfo an oath, *•* to eleft, without fa-

vour, afFeftion, partiality or prejudice, fuch perfons for lienators

as they, iii their judgment and^ confcience, believe here quali-

fied for the office."

XIX. That in cafe of refufal, death, refignation, difqualifica-

tion, or removal out of tfti» State, of any fenator, or on hi^

becoming governor, or a mediber of the council, the fenate Ihall

immediately thereuponj or at their next meeting thereafter, eleft

by ballot, in the fame manner as the ele6lors are above direfled

to chufe fenators, another perfen in his place for the reftdue of

the faid term of five yd^rs.

XXi That not lefs than a mfajority of the fehate, with their

prefident (to be chofen by them by ballot) (hall conditute an

Houfe for the tranfa£ling any bufinefs, other than,^ that of ad-

journing.

XXL That the fenate (hall judge of the' de&ions and qua-

lifications of i'enators<

XXIL That the fenate may origiiitte any other Except money

bills, to which their alfent or diffent only (hall^^se given ; and

may receive any other bills from the Houfe of Delegates, and

alfent, diffent or propofe amendments.

XXIII. That the General Affembly meet' annually, on the

fiift Monday of November, and if neccffafy oftener,

XXIV. I'hat each Houfe (hall appoint its own officers, and

fettle its own rules of proceeding.

XXV. That a pcrfon of wil'dprn, experience, and virtue, fliall

be cholen governor, on the fecond Monday of November, ievcn-

tcen hundred and fevcnty-feven, and on the fecond Monday in

every year for ever thereafter, by the joint ballot of both.

Houies, to be taken in each Houfe relpcdively, depofited in a

conference-room ; the boxes to be examined by a joint com.

miitee of both HouJes, and the numbers feverally reported, that

tlic appointment may be entered ; which mode of taking the

joint ballot of both Houfes ihall be adopted in all cafes. But
if two or nioie Ihall 'h^ve an equal nugibcf of ballot* i:i their

V&l. III. J.
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javour, by which the choice fhall not be determined on the firft

Fallot, then a Iccond ballot fiiall be taken, which fhall be con-
fined to tlic pcrfons who on the firft ballot (hall have had an
equal number; and if the ballots Ihould again be e4ual between
two or mure pcrfons, then the eleftion of the governor fi^U
be determined by lot, between thofe v/ho have equal numbers;
and if the perlon chofen governor (hill die, refign, remove out
of the Stale, or refufe to aft (fitting the General Affembly) the

Senate and Houfe of Delegates (hall immediately thereupon pro-

ceed to a new choice in manner aforefaid.

XXVI. That the Icnators and delegates, on the fccond Tuef-
day of November, one thoufand (even hundred and feventy-

foven, and annui»lly on the fccond Tuelday of November for

ever thereafter, eleft by joint ballot, in the fame manner as fena-

tors arc direfted to be chofen, five of the moft fenfiblc, difcreet

and experienced n>en, above twenty-Bve years of age, refidents

m the State above three years next preceding the clcftion, and
having therein a freehold of lands and tenements above the value
of one thoufand pounds current money, to be the council to the

governor
; whole proceedings fliall be always entered on record,

to any part whereof any member may enter his diffcnt ; and
their advice, if fo required by the governor or any member of

the council, Ihall be given in writing, and figncd by the mem-
bers giving the fame refpeftively; which proceedings of the

council (hall be Lid before. the Senate or Houfe of Delegates,

when called for by them, or either of them. The council may
appoint their own clcik. who fnall take fuch oath of fupport

and fidelity to this State as. this Convention or the Icgiflature

fliill direft, and of lecrccy, in fuch mailers as he (hall be dircfted

by llie Hoard to keep fecret.

^XVII. That tlie delegates to Congrefs from this State (hall

be chofen annually, or lupcrlcik-d in the mean time by the

j:>int b.Ilot of both Iloules of AiTembly, and that there be a

relation in fuch manner tliat at lead, two of the number be an-

r.iialiy changed; an«l no perfon Ihall be capable of being a de-

Iv^ to to Conorefs for more than three in any term of fix years

;

a;;d i.o peifon who holds any office of profit in the gift of Con-

gicfs 111 11 be eligible to fit in Congrefs, but if appointed to any

f i'-h oilicc his Icat fiuU be thereby vacated. Ihat no pcrfon

uiilv-rs above twenty-one years of age and a refidcnt in the

State more than five years next preceding the clc£lion, and

living r.-al and pcrlonal ellatc ia tais Slate above the valae

r'f oi.e tiioufiiad pound* current money, faall be eligible to fit
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XXVIII. That the fenators and delegates, immediately on

their annual meeting, and before they proceed to any buUncls,

and every perfon hereafter cleftcd a fcriator or delegate, before

he afts as futh, fhall take an oath of fupport and fidelity to this

State as aforefaid ; and before the cleftion of a governor, or

member of the council, fhall take an oath, " to cleft without

favour, afFeftion, partiality or prejudice, fuch pcrlon as gover-

nor, or member of the council, as they iri their judgment and

.confciencc believe befl €[ualified for the office.'*

XXIX. That the fenatc and dclegatcs^may adj<jurn themfelvcs

refpeftivcly ; but if the two Houles fliould not a'^ree on the

fame time, but adjourn to difFcrent days, then Q.\A\ the gover-

nor appoint and notify one of thofc days, or fome day between,

and the Affembly fliall then meet and be held accordingly; and

he (liall, ii" nccefTary, by advice of the council, call them be-

fore the time to which they fl^all in any manner be adjourned,

on giving" not lefs than ten days notice theieof ; but the go-

vernor fhall not adjourn the Affembly othervviiic than as aforciaid,

nor prorogue or diffolve it at any time.

XXX. That no' perfon, unlcfs above twenty-five years of

age, a relulent in this State above five years next prrccding the

cleftion, and having in the State real and perfonal property

above the value of five thouland pounds current nioncy, one

thoufand pounds whereof at leaft to be freehold cflatc, Ihall be

eligible as governor.

XXXI. That the governor fiiall not continue in that oITicc

longer than three years lucccflivcly, nor be eligible as governor

until the expiration of four years alter he AimIJ have been out

of that ofhce.

XXXII. That upon the death, rrfignntion, ax rcmoA^iil rj'.u of

this Slate, of the governor, the Hid i;.;:3icd of the ct uiicil, fur

the time being, fhall atl as governor, and ijudify in ihc lame

manner; and fliall immediately call a meeting of tl;e General

Aflembly, giving not lefs than fourteen ditvs notice of I he meet-

ing, at which meeting a governor .fliall be appoinlccl, ir. uianncr

aforciaid, for the rcfiduc of the year.

XXXIII. Thiit the governor, by and with l!i** «»;virc and

confsnt of the council, may embody the niilit'.i. nd w lien .em-

bodied flitill alone have the direftion theicoi", and r.\;.ri,ali^ iiavc

tlie direction of nil ti.c regtilar land and fea force;; vndti tho l.nvg..

of this Slate ; but he fiirfll not coinninnd in puiTt .1, u;dvfs.jui- ,

viicd thereto by the council, and tlicn only lo l(;:ig js tUty

I L>
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fliall approve thereof; and may alone CTcercifeall other the exe-

cutive powers of government, where the concurrence of th«

council is not required, according to the laves of this State
^

and grant reprieves or pardons for any crime, except in fuch

cafes where the law ftiaO otherwife direfl ; and may, during the

recefs of the Qcncral Aifembly, lay embarf|oe$ to prevent the

departure of any ihipping, or the eypoVftion of any commo-
dities, for any time not exceeding thirty days in any one year,

i'ummonipg the General Aflembly to meet within the time of

the continuance of fuch embargo ; and may a^o order and com-

pel any veffel to ride quarantine, if Inch veffel, or the port from

which flie may have come, fhall, on flrong grounds, be rufpefled

to be infcCled with the plague ; but the governor fliall not, on
any pretence, exercife any power or prerogative by virtue of

any law, ftatute or cuftom, of England or Great-Britain.

XXXIV. That the members of the council, or any three or

more of thep-, when convened, fhall conflitute a }5oard for the

tra^failing of bufinefs. That the governor for the tin>c being

fhall prelide in the council, and be entitled to a vote on all

queftions in which the council (hall be divided in opinion ; an4

in the abfencc of the governor, the firfl named of the council

fhall prefide, and as fuch (hall alfo vote in all cafes where thfr

pthcr members difagrcc in their opinion.

XXXy. That in cafe of refufal, death, reftgnation, difquali-

fication, or removal out of the State, of any pcrfon choi'en a

member of the council, the memlicr? thereof, immediately there-

^ upon, or at their next meeting thereafter, fhall eleft, by ballot,

another pcrfon qualified as aforclaid, in his plape, for the rehdue

jof the year.

XXXVI. That the council flnll havp power to make the

great feal of this State, which fhall be kept by the chancellor

for the time being, and aflixed to all laws, commifTions, grants

?nd other public teftimonials^ as has been heretofore praftiled

in this Stnte.

XXXVII. That nofenator, delegate of Aflembly, or member

of the council, if he (hall qualify as Inch, 0»all hold or exe-

cute any office of piofit, or receive the profits of any office

cxcrcifcd by any other pcrlon, during the time for which he

fhall be clcftcd ; nor fhall ar.y governor be capable of hold-

ing any other office of profit in this State, wliile he a6l as

fuch ; and no perj'on holding a phce of profit, or receiving any

part of the proiits thereof, or receiving the pr'>{its, or any part

of the profits, ariljng on any agency fur the lupply ot cloaihing
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or provifions for ti^ army or navy, or holding any office under

the United States, or any of them, or a minifter or preacher

of the gofpel of any denomination, or any perfon employed

in the regular land fervice, or marine, of this or Ihe Unitc4

States, OihH have > feat in the General AiTembly, or the coua*

cil of this State.

XXXVIII. That cvpry governor, fenator, delegate to Con-

grefs or AlTembly, and member of the council, before he a£b

as fuch, (hall take an oath, ** That he will not receive, dire£lly

or indiie£lly, at any time, any part of the profits of any office

held by aqy other perfon during his afting in his office of

governor, fenator, delegate to Congrefs or Aflembly, or mem-
ber of the council, or the profits, or' any part of the profits,

arifing on any agency for the fupply of cluathing or provifions

for the array or navy."

XXXIX. That if any fenator, delegate to Congrefs or Aflcmr

bly, or member of the council, (hall hold or execute any office

of profit, or receive, direftly or indireftly, at any time, the

profits, or any part of the profits, of any office exercifcd by

any ot^r perfon, during his a£iLing as fenator, delegate to

Congrefs or Affembly, or member of the council, his feat, on

(conviftion in a court of law, by the oath of two credible wit-

nelfes, fhall be void, and he (hall fufFer the punilhment for

wilful and corrupt perjury, or be bani(hed this State for ever,

or (lirqualified for ever from holding any office or place of truft

pr profit, as the court may judge.

XL. That the chancellor, all judges, the attorney-general,

cleiks of the General Court, the clerks of the county courts,

the icgillers of the land office, and regiftcrs of wills, fliall hold

their commifiions during good behaviour, rcmovcable only for

mifbcbaviour, on conviftion in a court of law.

XLI. That there he a rcgiller of wills appointed io: each

county, who fh:iU be coinmiffioncd l^y the governor, on the

joint recommendation of the Senate and Houfc of Delegates ; and

thJt upon the death, rcfignation, difqualificatio;;, or removal

out of the county, by any regifter of wills, ir the rcce's of th«

General Affembly, the governor, with tlie advice of the coun-

cil may appoint and commiflion a^ fit iiid proper pcrlon to (uch

vacant offite, to hold the fame until the meeting of the General

Aflemblv.

XLII. Tl>at flicrifTs fhall be cleAcd in each county, by

ballot, every third ycai", tliat is to fay, two pcrions for the

ofiicc of fhcnfT for ca^Ii county, the pnc cl whpiTi having
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the majority of votes, or if both have an equal nitmb'ir either

of them, at the difcretion of the governor, to be commilTioned

by the govcrno? for the faitl office, and having ferved for three

years, fiich perfon fiiall be ineligible for the four years next

fuccecding, bond with fccurity to be taken every year as ufua},

and no (lieriff fhall be qualified to aft before the iame is given.

In cafe of death, rcfufal, refignation, difqualification, or remov.

al out of the county, before the expiration of the three years,

the other perfon, chofen as aforefaid, ftiall be commi {Tinned

bv the governor to execute the (aid office for the rifldueof

the faid three years, the fiid perfon giving bond with fccurity

as aforefaid: and in cafe cf his dc;it}), rcfufal, rcfignation, dif-

qualification, or remo'al out of the county, before the ex pi.

ration of the faid three years, the governor, with the advice of

the council, may nominate and commiffion a fit and proper

perfon to execute the faid office for the rcfidue of the faid three

years, the faid person givinjr bond and fecurity as aforefair*.

The eleftion fhall be held at the fame time and plac^. appointed

for the eleftion of delegates : and the jufticcs there fummoned'to

attend for the prcfervation of the peace, fhall be judges thereof,

and of the qualification of candidates, who fhall "appoint a clerk

to take the ballots. All freemen above the age of twenty-one

years, having a freehold of fifty acres of land in the county in

which they oiTcr to ballot, and refiding therein ; and all free-

men above the age of twenty-one yeats, and having propcitv

in the State above the value of thirtv pounds current monrv.

and having rcfidod in the county in which they offer to ballet.

otie whole year next precefling the eleftion, (hall have a right

of fnffragc; no perfon to be fligible to tlie office of flicriJf for

a county, but an inhabitant of thf (:ii(l comity above the age of

tw^cntyoiic years, and having real and pnConal property in the

Rtate above (lie v.ilue of oiie lliouf.md pounds current money.

The jufliccs aforefaid fliall c\aminc the b.illofs, and the two

C8n<li{litcs propel ly qualifi-'i, having in each county the main.

rity of lethal billots, (hill be declared duly elefted for fhfc oflite

of flictifV foi juch couiifv, and rcturnfil (o t lie governor *nnd coun.

ril. with a icrtiliiTie oi the niimhrr of ballots for each of them.

Xl.ill. '1 hat every pcrloM who fhall oI'Vr to vote for drlc-

pates, OI ln|- the rlcoiion of (he ienate, or for thefheiiff, flrll

(if rt-qoo' il by iMiy »hioc pen'niis qudifird to vole) Ix'fore he !)f

ndmitted to yx,!!, |;ii;(« fiith nu!» or nflinnalion tvf fuppoit ntid

fidelity to tins. Si; te, as this C'onvor.tion or the l'-j;i(liiuiv Ihill

tiirctl,
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XLIV. That a juftice of the peace may bfc eh'gible as a fe-

r.alor, delegate, or member of the council, and m«^' continue
.

to aft as a juftice of the peace.

XLV. That no field officer of the militia be eligible as a fe-

nator, delegate, or member of the coundl. -

XLVI. That all civil officers hereafter to be appointed for

the feveral counties of this Statc^ fhall have been refidents of

the county relpeftively, for which they fhall be appointed, fix

ntonths next before their appointment, and (hall continue

refidents of their county refpeftivcly, during their continuance

ill office,

XLVa.. That the judges of the General Court, and juftices

of the county courts, may appoint the clerks of their refpcftive

courts, and in cafe of refufal, death, refignation, difqualificationi

or removal out of the county, of any of the faid county clerksi

in the vacation of the county court of which he is clerk, the

governor, with the advice of the council, may appoint and

commiffion a fit and proper perfon te fuch vacant office refpeft-

ivcly, to hold the fame until the meeting of the next General

Court, or county court, as the cafe may be.

XLVIII. That the governor for the time being, with the

advice and confent of the council, may appoint the chancellor}

and all judges and juftices, the attorney -general, naval officers,

officers in the regular land and fea fervice, officers of the militia,

rigifters of the land office, furveyors, and all other civil

officers of government, (affeirors, conftables and overfeers of

the roads only excepted) and may alfo lufpcnd or remove any

civil officer who has not a comrniffiou during good behaviour;

and may fuCpend any militia officer for one month ; and may

alio fufpend or remove any regular officer in the land or fea

lervice ; and the governor may remove or fufpend any militia

officer in purfuance of the judgtncnt i<{ a court martial.

XLIX. That all civil officers of the appointment of the

governor and council, who do not hold commiffions during

good behaviour, fiull be appointed annually in the third week

of November ; but if any of them fliall be re-appointed, t'ney

may continue to a£t wiUiout any new commiffion or qualifica-

tion ; and every officer, though not rc-appoinled, fli.ill continue

to aft until the pciloa vvlio fiull be appointed and conuniffioncd

in I. is ftcad (hall be ijUallHod.

L. That the governor, every member of the council, and

every j»jdge and juftice, before tlicy aft as lucli, fliall rcfpcftively;

take an oatfi, '• '1 hat he will i.tt, lluon^h luvuui'. allVftioii or
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partiality, vote for any perfon to office, and that he will vote

for fuch ptfrfon as in his judgment and Confcience he believes

mod fit and bed qualified for the office ; and that he haft not

ttude, nor will make any promife or engagement to give hi» vote

or intereft in favour of any perfon."

LI. That there be two regifters rf the land o^ce', One upon

the weilern and one upon the eailern (hore ; that (hort extra£b

of the grant, and certificates of the land on the weflern and

eaftern ifaores refpe£iively be made in i'eparate books, at the

public expenfe, and depofued in the offices of the laid regiders

in luch manner as (hall hereafter be provided by the Generai

Aflfembly^

LII, That every chancellor, judge, regiftcr of wills, eom-

iiiERoner of the loan office, attorney-general, (heriff, treafurer,

naval officer, regifter of the land office^ regifter of the chani:ery

court and every clerk of the common law courts, furvcyor,

and auditor of the public accounts, before he i6ts as fuch, (hall

lake an oath, " that he will not, direftly of indire£ily^ receive

any fee or reward for doing his office of
\

but what is or ffiall be allowed by laW : t>or will direftly oi*

indire£lly receive the profits, or any part of the profits of

any office held by any other perfon } and that he does not

hold the fame office in truft, or for the benefit of any other

perfon.'*

LIII. That if any governor, chancellor, judge, regifter of

wills, attorney-general, regifter of the land office, regifter of

the chancery court, or any clerk of the common law cotirts,

trcalurer, naval officers, ffieriff, furveyor or auditor of public

accounts, ffiall receive, direftly or indircfclly, at any time, the

profits, or any part of the profits, of any office held by any

other perfon, during his a£ling in the office to which he ig

appointed, his ele£lton, appointment and coinmiffion, on con-

vidion in a court of law, by oath of two credible witncffcs,

(hall be void, and he ffiall (ufler tlie puniffiment for wilful and

rorrupt perjui^ or be baniffied this State for ever, or difquali-

fied for ever from holding any office or place of truft or profit,

as the court may adjudge,

LIV, That if any perfon (hall give any bribe, prefent or

reward, or any promile, or any liccuriiy for the payment or

delivery of any money, or any other thing, to obtain or procure

« vote to be governor, fcnator. Delegate to Congrcfs or AnTcm-

bly, member of the council, or judge, or to be appointed to

any of the fi«id offices, or to any office of profit or truft, now
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treaied or hereafter to be created in this State ; the pcrfon giv-

ing, 4nd the perlbn refceiving the fairies on cbnvilllon in a court

df law, fhall be for ever difqualificd to hold any dffite of trufl

tor profit in this State;

LV. That every perfoni appojjited to any office of profit or

truft (hall, before he enters on the execution thereof, take the

following oath, to wit, " I A. B; do fwfear, That I do not hold

myfclf bound in allegiance to the King of Great-Brituin, and

that I will be faithful, and bear true allegiance to the State of

Maryland," and fhall alfo fubj'cribe a decUii- ition of his belief in

the Chriftian religion.

LVI. That there be a feourt of appeals, compofed of perfons

of integrity and found judgment in the law, whofe judgment

fhall be final and conclufive in all cafes of appeal from the Ge-

neral Court, Court of Chancery^ and Court of Admiralty : that

one perfon of integrity and found judgment in the law be ap-

pointed chancellor : that throe perfons of integrity and found

judgment in the law be appointed judges of the court now called

the Provincial Court ; and that the lame court be hereafter cal-

led and known by the name of THfe General Court; which

court fhall fit on the we n:ern and callern fhores for tranfailing

and determining the bufinefs of the: reipeftive fhores, at fuch

times and places :is the future legiflatuYe of this State fhall direct:

and appoint.

LVII. That the flile of all laws runs thus, Be it tnaeied, h
tkc General AJfembly of Maryland i that all public commillions

and grants run thus, The State of Maryland, &c. and flinll be

figncd by the governor, and atteflcd by the chancellor, with the

leal of the State annexed, except military commifTions, which fliall

not be attcfled by the chancellor, or hr-ve the feal of the State

annexed : that all writs fhall run in the fame ftile, and be tolled,

Icalcd and figncd as ul'ual : that all indiftmcnts (hall conclude,

Againji the Peace, Govtmment, and Dignity oj the State.

I.VllI. That all penalties and forfeitures, heretofore going to

the King or proprietary, fhall go to the State, fave only (uch as

the General AHembly may abolifh or othcrwile provide for.

LIX. That this Form of Government, and the Declaration of

Rights, ihd no part thereof, fliall he altered, changed or abolifli,

cd, unlcfs a bill fo to alter, change or abolifli the latno, fliall pal's

the General Alfcmhly, and be puhliOied at Icafl three months
before a new cleftion, and fhall be confirmed by tlie General

Art'embly after a now cle6lion of deleft Ues, in tlic fir II {elFiun

after (uch new clctlion : piovitlod, that nothing in this Form
Vol. III. K
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«f Government which relates to the eaftern Ihorc particularly,

/hall at any tj|Be hereafter be altered, unlefs for the alteration and

confirmation there ofat leafl two-thirds of all the members of each

blanch of the General Aflfembly (hall concur. ^

LX. That every bill paffcd by the General Affembly, when
engroffed, fhall be prel'ented by the fpeaker of the Houfe of De-

legates, in the fenate, to the governor for the time being, who
Ihall lign the fame, and thereto affix the great feal, in the pre-

ience of the members of both Houfes. Every law ftiall be re-

corded in the General Court-Office of the weftern fhore, and in

due time printed, publifhed, and certified under the great leal,

to tlie Teveral county courts, in the fame manner as hath been

lieretofore ufcd in this State.

This Declaration of Rights and Frame of Government was

aflented to, and palTod in Convention of the Delegates of thev

freemen of Maryland, begun and held at the city of Annapolis,

tlie 14th of Auguft, A. D. 1776.

\

EXPENSES OF GOVERNMENT AND TAXES.

The annual expenfes of government are eftimated at about

twenty thouland pounds currency. The revenue arifes chiefly

frum. u^es on real and perfonal property.
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CITY O J^

«

WASHINGTON,

JN TjEIE TERRI1X)RY OF COLUMBIA.

t

X HE territory oF Columbia was ceded to the United States l)v

the States of Maryland and Virginia, for the purpole of eftablifh-

ing a federal city, that might become the permanent feat of the

Federal Government, This city, now building, is Called after

the name of that brave defender of American liberty and fup-

porter of the rights of mankind, GEORGE WASHINGTON^
who having vindicated the rights of his countrj^men, and con-

tributed to the eftablilhment of his country's independence, has

been called by the voice of gratitude and afFeftion to fill the

higheit office a generous and lifave people had to bellow—this

city will therefore (land as the mod honourable monument of

his worth and the people's gratitude that could polTibly be ercft-

ed ; and we trufl: that when it becomes the feat of government,

which it is to be after 1800, that it will recall to the minds of

future Icgiflators his virtues, and the principles on which Ame-

rican liberty is founded, and its government eftabljfhcd. This

city ftands at the junftion of the rivers Potomack nml the Iv)flcrn

Branch, in latitude 38" 53' north, extending about f<iur miles up

each, including a traft of territory, exceeded in point of ton#. •

vcniencc, lalubiity, and beauty, by none in y\mcrica, ifanv in the

world: for although the land is apparently level, vet bv gentle

and gradual fwellings, a variety of elegant prolpctls are produ-

ced, while there is a fufficient defcent to convey oil the water

occafioned by rain.

Within the limits of the city «rp twcnty-fivc fprino;s of <-x-

cellcnt water ; and by digging vvcUs, water of the bell quality

is readily had ; bi'Tuics thele, the (Ireams that now inn throiijfU

that territory, are alio to be collcRcd for the iili' of the city.

The waters of Rccdy branch and of Tiber cicoU m.iv alio h?

convoyed to the Pielidcnl's hoiilc : for the lourcc oJ' Tibci trct'U
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is elevated about two hundred and thirty-fix feet above the levcj,

of the tide in the faid creek, and the perpendicular height of the

ground on which the capital is to ftand, is feventy-eight feet

above the level of the tide in the lame : the water of Tiber

creek may^ therefore, be conveyed to the capital, and after water-

ing that part of the city, may be deftined to other iileful

purpoies.

I'he Eaflern Branch is one of the fafeft and inoft commodious

harbours in America, being fu fHciently deep f«)r the largeft

fhips for about four miles above its moutli ; while the channel

lies clofe along the edge of the city, and affords a large and

(Capacious harbour.

The Potomack, although only navigable for fmall craft, for a

confiderable diftancc from its banks next to the city, excepting

about half a mile above the junftion of tlie rivers, will never-

thelefs afford a capacious lummer harbour ; as an iuimcnfe num-
ber of {hips may ride in the great channel, oppulUe to and below

the city.

The city, being fituated upon the great poll road, cxaftly\

*cqni-difl;an£ from the northern and louthern extremities of the

Union, and nearly To from the Atlantic ocean to the Ohio river,

upon the belt navigation, in the niidft of the richeft commercial

territory in America, and commatpding the moll extenlivc inter-

nal relources, is by far (he mofl eligible fituation for iVie refi-

Gcnce of Congiefs ; and as it is now prcflnig forward, by the

public fpiritcd cnterprile of the people of the United States, and

by foreigners, it will grow up with a degree of rapidity, hither-

ta unparalleled in the annah of cities, and will probably loon

become the admiration of the world, and one of the principal

emporiums of American commerce.

The inland navigation of the Potomack is fo far advanced, that

praft loaded with produce now come down thai river and its

fevcral branches, from upwarth '^^ one hundred ami eighty miles

to the f;riMt falls, wJiich are within fourteen miles of the new
city. The canals at the great and litilc falls are nearly coin-

pUied, and the locks in (uth forwar<l;ic(s, that in the couric

of the prefent year, the navigation will Uc entirely opened

between tide water and the head brai.ches ui the Polomatlv,

which will produce a comiuunicaliou by water between ihc city

of VValliirij^ton and The iiiteiior paits of Vugiuia and Maryland,

by means of tl>e Potomack, the Shaiuiaiuliijii, ihc South

ISr.inch, OpcHati, c.ir.c Capon, Palterion's treek, Couootheagui',

and Mouocaiy, lor iipwaidi of two hundred nnlcs, through

one of the mofl hcaUhy, pk'aiaut, and Icriil;; ic^i'>ns iii
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m America, producing, in vaft abundance, tobacco of fuperior

quality, hemp, Indian corn, wheat and oth^r fmall grain, witli

ffuiv and vegetables peculiar to Anfierica, in vaft abundance,

and equal in qualify to any in the United States.

The lands upon the Potomack above the city of Waftiington,

all around it, and for fixty miles below, are high and dry,

abounding with innumerable fprings of excellent water, and are

well covered with large timber of various kinds, A few mile*

below the city, upon the banks of the Potomack, are inexhaufti-

ble mountains of excellent free-ftone, of the white and red

Portland kinds, of which the public edifices in the city are now
building. Above the city, alio upon the banks of the river,

are immenfe quantities of excellent coal, lime-flone, and marble,

with blue flate of the beft quality.

The fouiiding of this city in fuch an eligible fituation, and

upon luch a liberal and elegant plan, will by future generations

be conlidered as a high proof of the judgment and wifdom of

the prefent government of the United States, and whilil its

name will keep freih in mind to the end of time, the many virtues

and amiable qualities of the Prefident, the city itlelf will be a

{landing monument of their public fpirit.

The plan of this city agreeably to the direftions of the Prefi'

dent of the United States, was deligned and drawn by the cele-

brated Major L'Jinfant, and is an inconceivable improvement

upon all others, combining not only convenience, regularity

elegance of prolpeft, and a free circulation of air, but every

thing grand and beautiful that can pofllbly be introduced into a

city.

The city is divided into fqua|re« or grand divifions, by the

ftiects running due north, iouth, eaft and Wv.il> which fortij

the ground-work of the plan. However, from the capitol, the

Prclldcni'i Hou(e, and lomc of the important areas in the city,

run triinfverie avenues or diagonal llrects, from one material

object to another, which not only produce a variety of charm-

insj proipc6ls, but remove that infipid lamenefs that renders fome

Dtlier great cities unploaliiig. Thele great leading llrccts arc

all one hundred and lixty feet wide, ineluding a pavement of

ten feet, and a gravel walk of thirty feet planted with trees oii

c;ich fide, which will leave eigiity feet of j)aved (beet for car-

ri.igcs. The idl of the Itrects arc in general one hundred and

tea feet witlc, with a few only ninety feet, except North,

South, and V.Al Capitol Ilrcets, which arc one hundred and

lixty feel, 'i he diagonal ftrccts arc i-.;nnc;d after the relpeftive

States conipuiing the Union, while thoic running north and
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jbuth are, from the capitol eaftward, named, Eaft FIrft Slrcfft,

Eaft Second Street, &c. and thofe weft of it in the fame manner

called Weft Firft Street, Weft Second Street, &c. thofe run-

ning eaft and weft are from the capitol northward named,

North A Street, North B Street, &c. and thofe fouth of it are

called South A Street, South B Street, &c.

The fquares, or divifions of the city, have their numbers

infertcd in the plan, and amount to eleven hundred and fifty.

The refliangular iquares generally contain from three to fix acres,

and are divided into lots of from forty to eighty feet front, and

their depth from about one hundred and ten to three hundred

feet, according to the fize of the fquare.

The irregular divifions produced by the diagonal ftreets are

fome of them fmall, but are generally invaluabi fituations.

Their accute points are all to be cut off at forty feet, fo that

no houfe in the city will have an acute corner. The lots in

thefe irregular fquares will all turn at a right angle with the

rcfpeftive ftreets,. although the backs of the houles upon them^

will not ftand parallel to one another, which is a matter of little'

or no confequence.

By the rules declared and publifhed by the Prcfident of the

United States, for regulating the buildings within the city, all

houfcs muft be of ftone or brick—their walls muft be parallel

to the ftreets, and either placed immediately upon them, or

xyithdrawn therefrom at plcafure. The walls of all houfes upon

ftreets one hundred and fixty feet wide muft be al; leaft thirty

feet high ; but there is no obligation impofed to build or improve

in any limited time.

The area for the capitol, or houfc for the Irg-flntive bodies,

is fituated upon the moft beautiful eminence in the city, about

a mile from the E.iftcrn Branch, and not much more from the

I'otomack, commanding a full and complete view of every part

of the citv, as well as a con<i<ler;ihle extent of tlic country

around. 'The Preiidenl's lioufe will ftund upon a riling ground,

not far from tlie banks of the Potomack, pofVcfling a delightful

water prolpcft, together with a tommaridin^ vievy of the capitol,

and lomc other ni.iterial parts of the city.

Due I'outh from the Prelideni's houfe, and due weft from

the capitol, run two great plcalurc parks or malls, which inter,

letl and terminate upon the banks of the Potomack, and are to

be ornamented at the (ides by a variety of clcgint buildings, and

houles for foreign minifters, &c.

Interlpcrled inrough the city, where the moft material ftrcct^

Ciols one anoi!ie«, arc a variety of open arcjs, formed in v^ri-
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eus regular figures, which in great cities are extremely ufeful

and ornamental.

Fifteen of the heft of thefe areas are to be appropriated tft

the different States compoftng the Union ; not only to bear their

refpettive names, but as proper places for them to ereft ftatues,

obelilks, or colums, to the memory of their favourite eminent

men. Upon the I'mall eminence, where a line due weft from

the capitol, and due fouth from the Prefident's houfe would
interfcft, is to be erefted an equeftrain ftatue of General
Washington. The building where Malfachufetts and Georgia

ftrcet meets, is intended for a Marine liofpital^ with its gar-

dens.

The area at the fouth end of Eaft Eight Street is for the

general exchange, and its public walks, &c.—The broad blacll

line, which runs along part of North B ftreet, and, feparating,

joins the Eaftern Branch at two places, is a canal, which is to

be eighty feet wide, and eight feet deep. The area, where
South G ftreet crofles the canal, is intended to contain a city

hall, and a bafon oi water ; there being ^ very large fpring in

the middle of it.

The area, at the junftion of the rivers, is for a fort, maga-

zines, and arfenals.

At the eaft end of Eaft Capitol Street is to be a bridge, and
the prefent ferry is at the lower end of Kentucky ftreet, where
the great road now croffes the Eaftern Branch. The Tiber,

which is the principal ftream that pafles through the city, is

to be coUefted in a grand refervoir bcfide the capitol, from

whence it will be carried in pipes to different parts of the city
;

while its I'urplus will fall down in beautiful cafcades, through

the public gardens weft of the capitol«$ into the canal. In

various parts of the city, places are allotted for market houfes,

churches, colleges, theatres, &c. In order to execute the plan

a true meridional line was drawn by celeftial obfervation, which

paffes through the area intended fur the capitol. This line wa^

eroded by another, running due eaft and weft, which pafles

through the fame area. Thefe lines were accurately meafured^

and ma^.e the bafis on which the whole plan was executed. All

the lines were ran by a tranfit inftrumcnt, and the acute angles

determined by atlual mcaluremcnt, thus leaving nothing tO the

uncertainty of the compafs.

The Prefident of the United States in locating the feat of the

city, prevailed upon the proprietors of the foil to cede a certain

portion of the lots in every lituation, to be fold by his direflron,

and the proceeds to be I'ulcly applied to the publ ic buildings,

S\
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ind other works of public utility within the city. This grant

will produce about fifteen thoufand lots, and will be fuiHcient,

not only to ereft the public buildings, but to dig the canal,

conduft water through the city, and to pave and light the

ftreets, which will fave a heavy tax that arifes in other

cities, and confecjuently render the lots confidcrably more

valuable^

The grants of money made by Virginia! and Maryland being

fufiicient, few of the public lots were fold, till the J7th day of

September, 1793, when the demand was confiiderable^ as the

monied men in £urope and America had turned their attention

to this great national obje£l<

At the dole of the year 1792, mod of the flreets were run,

and the ftjuares divided into lots. The canal was partly dug,

and the greateft part of the materials provided for the public

buildings, which arc? entirely of free-ftone poHfhcd, and are

.now carrying on with all poflible expedition^ Several private

houfes Were erefted, and a great many proprietors of lots werv"^

preparing to build. The city now makes a noble appearance^

many of the public buildings being in great forwardnefs, or

finiflied, and a great number of houfes built. In the month of

June lafb, eleven thoufand artificers, beftdes labourers, were

cmplo) ^d in the different works.

The public lots in the city of Wafhington open a large field

for fpeculation in America, and there is every probability of their

being run up to an enormous price, as the public buildings are

advanced ; for although lands in America, from their quantity

are lefs valuable than thole in Britain, yet lots in cities generally

fell high.

A
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STATE OF

VIRGINIA.
SITUATION, EXTENT, &c.

T.HIS State is fituated between o** and 8*> weftlongitude from

Philadelphia, and 36** 30', and 40® 30' north latitude. Its

length is about four hundred and forty-fix miles, and its breadth

two hundred and twenty-four. It is bounded on the eaft by

the Atlantic, on the north by a line of latitude, croiring the

eaftern ftiore through Watkins's Point, being about 370 5-^'

north latitude; from thence by a ftraight line to Cinquac, near

the mouth of the Potomack ; thence by the Potomack, which is

common to Virginia and Maryland, to the firft fountain of its

northern branch ; thence by a meridian line, pafling through

that fountain till it interfefts a line running eaft and weft, in

latitude 39*" 43' 42 4" which divides Maryland from Pennfyl-

vania, which was marked by Melfrs. Mafon and Dixon; thence

by that line, and a continuation of it weftwardly to the com-

pletic-^ of five degrees of longitude from the eaftern boundaiy

of Pennfylvania, in the fame l<<titude, ' and thence by a meii-

dian line to the Ohio ; on the weft by the O^iio and Miftiffippi,

to latitude 36^ 30' north ; and on the fouth by the line of lati-

tude laft-mentioncd. By admealutements through nearly the

whole of thislaft line, and fiipplying the unmeafured parts from

good data, the Atlantic and MilfiHippi aic found in this lati-

tude to be feven hundred and fifty-eight miles diftant, equal

to 13° 38' of longitude, reckoning fifty-five miles and three

thoul'arid one hundred and forty-four feet to the d^ iriee. This

hcing our coinprchcnfion of American longitude, that of their

1 ititudf, t.iken between this and Mufon and Dixon's line is 3"

i j'
J
2 4". c(jiul to about two hundred and twenty-three miles,

Vol. III. L
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fuppofing a degree of a great circle to be fixty-nine rn'IeJf,

ei^ht hundred and fixty-four feet as computed by r' uiini-

ihc^e boundaries include an area fomewhat triangular, '
cur.;

bunuFcJ and twenty-one thoui'and five hundred and t^vcnty-

five fcjuare miles, whereof, fcventy-nine thoufand fix hundred
and fifty lie wcllward of the Allegany mountains, and fifty-fcven

thoufand and thirty-four weftward of the meridian of the

mouth of the Great Kanhawa. This State is therefore one
third larger than the iflands of Great-Britain and Ireland,

which arc reckoned at eighty-eight thoufand three hundred and

Hfty-feven Iquare miles.

Thcfe limits refult from, ill, The antient charters from the

crown of England, zd, The grant of Maryland to Lord Balti-

more, and the lubfequent determinations' of the Britilh court as

to the extent of that grant. 3d, The grant of Pennfylvania to

William Penn, and a compa6l been the General AlTemblies of

the Commonwealth of Virginia and Pennfylvania as to the extent

of that grant. 4th, The grant of Carolina, and a£iual location

of its northern boundary, by confent of both parties. 5th, The
treaty of Paris of 1 '763. 6th, The confirmation of the charters

of the neighbouring States by the Convention of Virginia at

the time of conllituting their Commonwealth, "yth, The cef-

lion made by Virginia to Congrefs of all the lands to which

tl.cy luu title on the north fide of the Ohio.

CLIMATE.
In an extenfive country, it will be expefted that the climate

is not the fame in all its parts. It is remarkable that, proceed-

ing on the fame parallel of latitude wcfterly, the climate be-

Ci/incs. Colder in like manner as when you proceed northwardly.

This continues to be the cafe till you attain the iuuunit of the

Allegany, which is the highcft. land between the ocean and

ihc MinHIippi. From thence, defcending in the fame latitude

to the MillKfippi, the change rcverfes ; and, if wc may believe

travellers, it becomes warmer there than it is in the fame lati-

t.itlc on tlie lea fide. Their teftimony is fticngthcncd by the

vcg<:idl)les and animals which fubfift and multiply there natu-

lahy, and do not on the lea coaft. Thus catalpas grow fponta-

neoufiy on the Milfilfippi, as far as the latitude of 37**, and

iccds io i.i; as 38*^. P^iroqueis even winter on the Scioto, in

tlic 39ih u.'^icc of latitude.
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The fouth-weft winds, eaft of the mountains, arc mofl: pre-

dominant. Next to thcfe, on the fea coaft, the north-caft, and

at the mountains, the north-weft, winds prevail. The differ-

exice between thefe winds is very great. The north-caft is load-

ed with vapour, infomuch that the fait manufiifturers have

found that their chryilals would not (hoot while that blows ;

it occafions a diftrefling chill, and a heavinefs and deprelTion of

the fpirits. The north-weft is dry, cooling, elaftic, and animat-

ing. The eaft: and fouth-eaft; breezes come on generally in tl.c

afternoon. They have advanced into the country very fcnhbly

within the memory of people now living. Mr. JcfTcrlon reckons

the extremes of heat and cold to be gS** above and b** below

o, in Fahrenheit's thermometer.

That flu£luation between heat ajid cold, fo <le{lru£live to

fruit, in the Ipring leafon, prevails lefs in Virginia than in Pcnn-

fylvania ; nor is the overflowing of the rivers in Virginia fo

extenfivc or fo frequent at that fcafon, as thofe of the Ncw-
England States; becaufe the fnows in the former do not lie

accumulating all winter, to be diflblved all at once' in the

fpring, as they do fometimes in the latier. In Virginia, below

the mountains, fnow feldom lies more than a day or two, and

feldom a week ; and the large rivers feldom freeze over. The
fluftuation of weather, however, i^ fufficient to render the

winters and fprings very unwholefome, as the inhabitants dur-

ing thofe feafons have to walk in almoft perpetual mire.

The months of June and July, though often the hottcft, are

the moft healthy in the year. The weather is then dry and

lefs liable to change than in Auguft and September, when the

rain commences, and fudden variations take place.

On the fea coaft, the land is low, generally within twelve

feet of the level of the fea, interlcfted in all dircftions with

lalt creeks and rivers, the heads of which form fwamps and

marfhes, and fenny ground, covered with wafer in wet fca.-

lons. The uncultivated lands arc covered with large trees and

tiiitk underwood. The vicinity of the fea, and fait creeks

and rivers, occalion a conftiant moift,ure and warmth of the

aimofphere, fo that although ur-^'lei the fame latitude, one hun-

dred or one hundred and fifty nulcs in the country, deep

fnows, and frozen rivers frequently happen, for a fliort lealon,

yet here luch occurrences are conlidcred as phenomena ; for

thefe reafons, the trees arc often in bloom as early as the laft; of

Tcbruary ; from this period, aowcver, till tiic cud of Apul,

h ^.
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the inhabitants are incommoded by cold rains, piercing winds,

and {harp frofts, which fubjeft then> to the inflammatory dif-

eafes, known here under the names of pleurify and pe-

ripneumony. ^

lip'

>;»vi

f'

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, MOUNTAINS, RIVERS, &c,

The whole country below the mountains, which are about

one hundred and fifty, fome fay twp hundred miles from the

fea, is leyel, and feems from various appearances to have been

once wafhed by the fea. The land between York and James

rivers is very level, and its furface about forty feet above high

water mark. It appears, from obfervation, to have arifen to its

preient height, at different periods far diftant from each other,

and that at thefe periods it was walhed hy the fea ; for near

York-town, where the banks are perpendicular, you firft. lee a

Jlratum, intermixed with fmall (hells, refeinbling a mixtqre of

clay and {'and,^aT.d about five feet thick ; on this lies horizon,

tally, I'mall white fliells, cockle, clam, &c. an inch or two

thick ; then a body of earth funilar to that firft mentioned, eigh-

teen inches thick ; then a layer of fhclls and another body of

earth ; on this a layer of three feet of white fhells mixed with

fand, on which lay a body of oyfter Ihcils fix feet thick, which

are covered with earth to the furface. The oyfler fliells are fo

united by a vciy ftrong cement that they fall, only when un-

dermined, and then in large bodies, from one to twenty tons

weight. They have the appearance on the fhorc of large

rocks.*

Thefe appearances continue in a greater or Icfs degree in th«

banks of James river, one hundred miles from the fea ; the

appearances then vary, and the banks are filled with fliarks,

teeth, bones of large and Imall filh petrified, and many other

petrifactions, I'ouic releinbling the bones of land and other ani-

mals, and alio vegetable fubdanccs. Theic appearances arc nut

confined to the river banks, but arc fecn in various places in

gullies at confiderable didances from the riveis. in one pait of

the Slate for levcnty miles in length, by (inking a well, yuur ap-

parently come to tlie bottom of what was fonneily a water courle.

And even as high up as Botetourt county, among the Allegany

mountains, there is a tratl of land, judgt^d to be foily thouland

teres, furrounded ou every iidc by mountaitis, wiiich is entirely

* General Liiiculn.
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covered with oyller and cockle fhells, and, by fomc gullies,

they appear to be of confidcrable depth. A plantation at Day's

Point on James river, of as many as one thouland ^cres, ap-

pears at a diftance as if covered with fnow, but on examination

the white appearance is found to arife from a bed of clam fhells,

which by repeated plowing have become fine and mixed with

the earth.

It is worthy notice, that the mountains in this State are

not folitary and fcattered coufufedly over the face of the coun-

try ; but commence at about one hundred and fifty miles from

the lea coaft, are dilpofed in ridges one behind another, run-

ning nearly parallel with the fea coaft, though rather approach-

ing it as they advance north-eaftwardly. To the fouth-wefl:, as

the traft of country between the lea coaft and the Miffiflippi

becomes narrower, the mountains converge into a fingle ridge :

which, as it approaches the gulph of Mexico, lubfides into plain

country, and gives rile to Ibme of the waters of that gulph, and

particularly to a river called Apalachicola, probably from the

Apalachies, an Indian nation formerly refiding on it. Hence

tlie mountains giving rile to that river, and feen from its

various parts, were called the Apalacian mountains, being in

fad the end or termination only of the >icat ridges paffing

thiough the continent. European geographers, however, have

extended the lame north-wardly as far as the mountains extend-

ed ; lome giving it after their fcparation into different ridges,

to the Blue Ridge, others to the North mountains, others to

the Allegany, others to the Laurel Ridge, as may be feen in

their diifcreiit maps. But none of thetc ridges were ever known
by that n.ime to the inhabitants, either native or emigrant, but

as they law them fo called in European maps. In the fame

direftion generally arc the veins of lime-ftone, coal, and other

minerals hilheito diltoveicd •; anil fo range the falls of the

great rivers. But the courfes of the gic.it rivers are at right

angles with thefe. James and the Potomack penetrate through

all the ridges of mountains caihvaid of the Allegany, which

is broken by no watcr-courle. It is in f.itt the Ipine of the

cc/untiy between the Atlantic on one fide, and the JVIiififiippi

and St. Lawrence on tlie other. The paiV.igc of the Potomack

thiough the Blue Ridge is perhaps one of the moll ftupcndous

Icencs in n.;tuio. You lluud on a very high point of land. On
your right comes up the Shenandoah, having r^'iiged ;dong the

foot ol ihc iiu, iniaiii an liutulrcd miles to h'ck a vent ; on your

It li appio.it, K\j the i\iuni>u'', in quell of a paiTagc alio ; in the

*1
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moment of their junftion, they riifh together again ft the

mountain, rend it afuncler, and pals off to the Tea. The firft

glance of this Icene hurries our fenies into the opinion, that

this earth has been created in time, that the mountains were

formed firft, that the rivers began to flow afterwards ; that in

this place particularly tlicy have been d;:r^»ned up by the Blue

Ridge of mountains, and have formed an ocean which filled

the whole valley ; that continuing to rife, they have at length

broken over at this Ipot, and have torn tlie mountain down

from its luinmit to its bale. The piles of roclw on each hand,

but particularly on the Shenandoah, the evident marks of their

difruption and avuUion from their beds by the moft powerful

agents of nature, corroborate the imprcllion : but the diflant

finifhing which nature has given to the pifturc, is of a very

different charnftcr. It is a true contrail to the fore ground ; it,

is as placid and delightful, as that is wild and tremendous.

For the mountain, being cloven alunder, prt-fents to the eye,

through the cleft, a Imall catch of f'moolh blue horizon, at an

infinite diflance, in the plain country, inviting you, as it were,

,

fvom the riot and tumult roaring around, to pals through the

breach and paiticipate of the cahn below. Here the eye ulti-

mately compoles id^lf; and that way too, the road aftually

leads. You crofs the Potomack above the junftion, pafs along

its lide througli the bale of the mountain for three miles, its

terrible precipices hanging in fragments over you, atid within

about twenty miles reach Frederick-town and the fine country

round th.it. Tiiis Icene is worth a voyage acrofs the Atlantic.

Yet heie, iis in the neighbourhood of the Natural Biiilgf,

are people who have palled their lives within h;dl a do/ni

miles, and have never been to Itiivcy thole tnonuinenls of a war

between livers aiid mountairis, which mulh have Ihaken the

earth itii.U to its rciiKr. 'i'hc heiglu of the mouiil.iins h.ii

not yet been eftimated with any ilegrce vi ex.;ftt\(.-is. 'i'he Alle-

j;any being (he great lid'^e which diviiles the waters ot the

Atlnritic IVom thole of tiic iMiliiHippi, its lunr.nit is dnibtleCi

niore eh vu(fd above the ocean ih.ui llial of any other inoutilaiti.

15ut its rcialivc hii^^ht coinpau-J with the bale on which it

(tands, is not lo great as that of loine others, ihc cour.ti v ril-

ing behind the luctedive ridges like the Hops of Hairs. TIi

mountains of tin- lilue Ridgt', and ihcle the peaks of Otter are

thought to be of a g\«"aier lK'it;)it mealuicd from their hale

than anv otlivrs in X'liginia. and perh.ii)s in Norlh-Amerii;-.

i''ioin d.:f I, wjiicli iimv be fom.l a i^l'.-iMbl-; conjccluiC, \\\'
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fuppofe the highefl: peak to be about four thoufand feet per-*

peiulicular, which is not a fifth part of the height of the moun-

tjins of South-America, nor one third of the height which

would be neceffary in our latitude to preferve ice in the open

air unmelted through the year. The ridge of mountains next

beyond the Blue Ridge, called the North mountain, is of the

greateft extent : f«,r wlwch realbn they are named by the Indians

the Endlefs mountains.

The Ouafioto mountains arc fifty or fixty miles wide at the

Gap. Thefe mountains abound in coal, lime, and free-done
;

the lummits of them are generally covered with a good foil, and

a variety of timber ; and the low, intervale lands are rich and

remarkably well watered.

An inJpcftion of the map of Virginia will give a better idea

of the geography of its rivers, than any delcription in writing.

Their navigation, however, may be imperfeftly noted.

Roanoke, fo far as it lies within this State, is no where

navigable but far canoes, or light batteaux ; and even for thefe,

in fuch detached parcels as to have prevented the inhabitants

I'rom availing thcmfclvcs of it at all,

James river, and its waters, afford navigation as follows

:

the whole of Elizabeth river, the lowed of thofe which run

into James river, is a harbour, and would contain upwards

of three hundred fliips. The channel is from one hundred and

iifty to two hundred fathoms wide, and at common flood tide,

alFords eighteen feet water to Norfolk. The StralFord, a fixty

gun fliip, went there, lightening hcrfclf acrofs the bar at wxjwell's

Point. 'i'hc Fier Rudriguc, pierced for fixty-four j' ns,

and carrying iitty, went there without lightening. Cranny

Ifland, at the mouth of this tivcr, commands its chanuv I tuie-

lably well.

Nanlemoad river is navigable to Sleepy Hole, f » veffcls of

two hundred and fifty tons : to Suffolk, for thole -)f one hun-

dred tons ; and to Milncr's. for thole of twcnty-iivc. Pagan

creek affords eight or ten feet water to Smithficld, which ad.

imitsveHcls of twenty tons. Chickahominy has at its mouth a

baron which is only twelve feet water at common Hood tide.

Vclfels paihng that, may go eight miles up the river ; thole of

ten feci draught may go four miles farther, oud thole of fix

jlons builhon twenty mili farther.

The Appainattox may be navigated as far as liroadways, by

liny vcffcl which ha;> ciulkd llaniluu';* Lar in Jainct tivcr *, it
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keeps eight or nine feet water a mile or two higher up to

Fifher's bar, and four feet on that and upwards to Peterfburgh,

where all navigation ceafes.

James river itfelf affords harbour for Veffcls of any fizc at

Hampton road, but not in fafety through the whole winter

;

and there is navigable water for them as far as Mulberry Ifland.

A forty gun fhip goes to James-town, «nd, lightening herfelf,

may pafs to Ha riron's bar, on which there is only fifteen feet

water. Veflels of two hundred and fifty tons may go to War-

wick ; thofe of one hundred and twenty-five go to Rocket's,

a mile below Richmond ; from thence is about feven feet water

to Richmond ; and about the center of the town, four feet

and a half, where the navigation is interrupted by falls, which

in a courfe of fix miles defcend about eighty feet perpendicu-

lar : above thefe it is refumed in canoes and battcaux, and is

profecuted fafely and advantageoufly to within ten miles of

the Blue Ridge ; and even through the Blue Ridge a ton weight

has been brought ; and the expenfe would not be great, when

compared with its objcft, to open a tolerable navigation up

Jacklbn's river and Carpenter's creek, to witliin twenty-five miles

of Howard's creek of Green Briar, both of which have then

water enough to float velFcls into the Great Kanhawa. In fome

future ftate of population, it is poflible that its navigation may

alto be made to interlock with that of Potomak, and through

that to communicate by a fliort portage with the Ohio. It is

to be noted, that this river is called in the maps James river,

only to its confluence with the Rivanna ; thence to the Blue

Ridge it is called the Fluvanna ; and thence to its fourcc, Jack-

ion's river. But in common fpeech it is called James river to

its fource.

The Rivanna, a branch of James river, is navigable for

canoes and batteaux to its interfetlion willi the (outh-weil

mountains which is about twenty-two miles ; and may eaftly

he opened to navigation through thofe mountains, to its fork

above Cksrilottdville.

York river, at 'b'oik-toun, afiords the heft harbour in the

State for vcfl'cls of the largcft lize. Tlie river there narrow*

to the width of a mile, and is conta'ncd wilhin very high banks,

clofe under H'hirh the vcllels may ride, it liolds four fathoMi
j

wafer at high tide for twenty five miles above York to the mcMitli

oFPoropotank, wheicthe river is a mile and a hilf wide, and tic

channel only Icventy-fivc fatliom, and palling under a high b,n;k.

Vol. Ill
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At the confluence of Pamunkey and Mattapony it is reduced

td three fathom depth, which continues up Pamunkey f to Cum-

berland, where the width is one hundred yards, and up Matta-

pony to wtthin two miles of Frazier's ferry, where it becomes

two and a half fathom deep, and holds that about five

miles. Pamunkey is then capable of navigation for loaded flats

to Brockman's bridge, fifty miles above Hanover-town, and

Mattapony to Downer's bridge, feventy miles above its moulh.

Piankatank, the little rivers making out of Mobjack bay, and

thofe of the eaftern fliore, receive only very (inall veflTels, and

thcfc can but enter them. Rappahannock aff^ords four fathom

water to Hobbe's Hole, and two fathoms from thence to Frede-

fickfburg, one hundred and ten miles.

The Potomack is feven and a hilf miles wide at the mouth
;

four and a half at Nomony bay ; three at Aquia ; one and a half

at Hallooing point ; one and a quarter at Alexandria. Its Ibund-

ings are feven fathom at the mouth ; five at St. George's ifland
;

four and a half at Lower Matchodic ; three at Swan's point,

and thence up to Alexandria ; thence ten feet water to the fall?,

which are thirteen miles above Alexandria. The tides in the

Potomack are not very ftrong, excepting after great rains, when

the ebb is pretty fl:rong, then there is little or no flood ; and

there is never more than four or five hours flood, except with

long and ft;rong fouth winds.

The diftance from the capes of Virginia to the termination of

the tide water in this river is above three huncired miles, and

navigable for fliips of the greateft; burthen, nearly thnt dift:ance.

From thence this river, obilruftcd by four confidcrable falls,

extends through a vaft; tratt of inhabited ro\mtry towards ils

iburce. Thcle falls arc, ifl;, The Little F.iih, tlnce miles

above tide water, in whirh diiUince there is a fall i»f thirty-

fix feet ; i>d, TiiC Great Falls, hx miles liiglier, where is a fall

of feventy- fix feet in one mile and a quarter
; 3d, The Seneca

Falls, fix miles above the former, which form flunt, irregular

rnpids, with a fall of about ten feet ; and 4th, The Shenandoah

Falls, fixty njilos from the Seneca, where is a fall o\ about thirty

feet in three miles : fiom which lafl, fort Cumhcil.uid is about

t.iie hundred and twenty miU's dillant. 'J"he ohfl;rutlions wl»ich

arc (»]>polcd to the navigation above and between ihelc lalls

are of little onlcqiicnce.

Vol. lU. M
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Early In the year 1 785, the legiflatures of Virginia and Mary-

land palled a£b to encourage opening the navigation' of thi»

river. It wa eftimated that the cxpenfe of the works would

amount to iifty thoufand pound» ftcrling, and ten years were

allowed for their completion : but the prefident and dirc^rs of

the incorporated company have itnce fuppOfed that forty-five

thoufand pounds would be adequate to the operation, and that

it would be accompliflied in a ihorter period than was flipulated.

Their calculations are founded on the progrcfs already made,

and the fumniary mode eftabliflied for enforcing the coUe^ion

of the dividends, as the money may become neceflary.

As foon as the proprietors fhall begin to receive toll, they

will doubtlefs find an ample compenfation for their pecuniary

advances. By an eiliitiate made many years ago, it was calcula-

ted that the amount in the commencement would be at the rate

of eleven thoufand eight hundred and I'eventy-five pounds, Vir-

ginia currency, per annum. The ;:oll muft every year become

more produftive ; as the quantity of articks for exportation

will be augmented in a rapid ;atio, with the incrcafe of papu-

lation and the cxtenfion of fettlements. In the mean time the

' ilcQ. will be immediately feen in the agriculture cf the inte-

rior country ; for the multitude of horfes now employed in car-

rying produce to market, will then be uied altogether for the

purpolcs of tillage. But in order to form juft conceptions of

the utility of this inland navigation, it would be requifite to

notice the long rivers which empty into the Potomack, and

even to take a furvey of the geographical pofition of the

weftern waters.

The Shenandoah, which empties juft above the Blue moun-

tains, may, according to report, be made navigable, at a tiifiing

cxpenfe, more than one hundred and fifty miles from its con-

fluence vvith the Potomack ; and will receive and bear the pro-

duce of the richeft part of the Stale. CommifTumers have been

appointed to form a plan, ar. i to cftimate the expenlc of open-

ing the channel of t-.r, r\- ., if on examination it Ihould be

found pra6fcic;iblc. 'I'ie South Branc'n ftill higher, i» navigable

in its Hflual condilivn 'rally or quite <»ne hundred miles, through

cxcecJiii,!;ly fertile lands, Between thclc on the X'irf^iiiiu fide

ar<: Icvoral lin.dler rivers, that may with cafe be improved, lo

as to ailord a palliigc foi' Vtonts. On the Maryland (idc arc the

Monocaly, Atiticlam, and Coucgocheague, iomc of which pals

through the State uf Maryland, and have ihcir lourccb in Pcna-

Jvlvanid.
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From fort Cumberland, or Wills' crtfek, one or two good

•Mraggon roads may be had, where he diftance is from thirty-

five to forty miles, to the Youghiogany, a large and navigable

branch of the Monongahela, which laft forms a jun&ion with

the Allegany at Fort Pitt.

But by pa (Ting farther up the Potomack than fort Cumber-

land, which may very eafily be done, a portage by a good

waggon road <o Cheat river, another large branch of the Mo-
nongahela, can be obtained through a fpace which fome fay is

twenty, others twenty-two, others twenty-five, and none more
than thirty railcs^

When arrived at cither of thefe %vcflern waters, the navi-

gation through that immenfe region is opened by a thoufand di-

reftions, and to the lakes in feveral places by portages of l<»rs

than ten miles ; and by one portage, it is afferted, of not more

than a fingle mile.

Notwithftanding it was fneerlngly faid by fome fofeigners,

at the beginning of this undeataking, that the Americans were

fond of engaging in fplcndid pfojc6ls which they could never

accomplifh, yet it is hoped the fuccefs of this firft effay towards

improving their inland navigation, will rcfcue them from the

reproach intended to have been fixed upow their national pha-

raSer, by the unmerited imputation.

The Great Kanhawa is a river pf eonfiderabic note for the

fertility of its land, and ftill more, as leading towards the head

waters of James river. Neverthelefs, it is doubtful whether its

great and numerous rapids will admit a navigation, but at an ex-

penfe to which it will require ages to render its inhabitants

equal. The great obflacles begin at what are called the Great

Falls, ninety miles above tjie mouth, below wliich are only

five or fix rapids, and thefe paflable, with fome difiiculty, cvea

at low water. From the fails to the mouth of Green Jiriar

is one hundred miles, and thence to the lead mines one hun-

dred and twenty. It is two hundred and eighty yards wide at

its mouth.

The IJttle Kanhawa is one hundred and fiftv yards wide at

the mouth. It yields a navigation of ten miles only. Pe-^haps

Its northern branch, called Junius's creek, which interlocks

with the weflern waters of Monongahela, may one day admit li

TiMjrter paflage from the latter into the Ohio,

M a
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BcHdes the rivers we have now Tnentioni^d, there arc many
others of lefs note, neverthelefs the State docs not abound with

good filh ; fturgeon, (had and herring are the mod plenty

;

perch, Iheepfhead, drum, rock fifh, and trout, are common ; bc-

fides thefe, they have oyfters, crabs, fhrrmps, &c. in abundance.

The fprings in this State are almnft innumerable. In Augvifla

there is a remarkable cafcade, it bears the name of the Falling

Spring. It Is a water of James river, where it is called Jack-

fon's river, rifing in the warm fpring mountains about twenty

miles fouth-wefl: of the warm fpring, and flowing into that

valley. About three quarters of a mile from its fource it falls

over a. rock two hundred feet into the valley below. The fheet

of water is broken in its breadth by the rock in two or three

places, but not at all in its height, Between the fheet and

rock, at the bottoiTi, you may walk acrofs dry. This catara6l

will bear no comparifbn with that of Niagara, as to the quantity

of water compofing it, the flieet being only twelve for fifteen

feet wide above, and fomewhat more Ipread below ; but it \k

half as high again. ,

SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, &p.

The foil below the mountains fcems to have acquired a cha-

rnfter for goodnefs which it by no means delervcs. Though

not rich, it is well fuited to the growth of tobacco and Indian

corn, and parts of it for wheat. Good crops of cotton, flax and

hemp are alio railed ; and in fome countie? they have plenty

of' cyder, and exquifite brandy, diftilled from peaches, which

grow in great abundance upon the numerous rivers of the

Chcfapeak.

The planters, before tjie war, paid their principal attention

to the culture of tobacco, of which there ulcd to be exported,

generally, fifiy-hvc .'houland hogfhcads a year. Since the revn.

liition they are turr'ig their attention more to tlic cultivation

of wheat, Indian corn, barley, flax and hemp. It is cx[)ett('t]

that this State will add llic article oF vice to ifie lift *.«f expoiis;

as il is luppcflcd a large body of Iwamp, in the cafternmo(l coun-

ties, is capable of pruklucing it.

Horned or neat cattle are bred in great niimbers in the wcfl-

crn counties of Viii;inia, as well ah the States ft>u»h of ii,

where they have an cxtenHve range, and mild winters, wiili(iut

any |-eiinancnt Inpws. Th^y run at large, arc not houied, ana
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nuilttply very faft. *' In the lower parts of the State a difeafe

prevail^ among the nca{ cattle which proves fatal to all that are

not bred there. The oxen from the more northern States,

which were employed at the ficgc of York-town, in Oftober

j-ySl, almoft all died, fometimes forty of them in a night, and

often fuddenly dropped down dead in the roads. It is faid

that the feeds of this difeafe were brought from the Havannah

to South Carolina or Georgia in fome hides, and that the difeafe

has made a progrefs northward to Virginia. Lord Dunmorc
imported fome cattle from Rhode-Ifland, and kept them con-

gned in a imall paiiurc, near his feat, where no cattle had been

for fome years, and where they could not intvtrmix with other

pattl?, and yet they foon died."

The gentlemen of this State being fond of plcafure, have

tiken much pains to raife a good breed of horfes, and ' avc

fucceedcd in it beyond any of the other States in the Ui.'dh.

They will give one thoufand pounds flerling for a good fe-d

horle. Horfe-racing has had a great tendency to encourage the

breeding of good horfes, as it alFords an opportunity of putting

them to the trial of their fpeed. They arc more elegant, and

will perform more fervice than the horfes of the northern

States.

With refpe£l to the fubtcrraneous produftions, Virginia is

the raoft pregnant with minerals and foflils of any State in

the Union. Mr. JefFcrfon mentions a lump of gold ore of about

four pounds weight found near the falls of Rappahanock river,

which yielded feventcen penny-weights of gold, of extraordinary

duftility : but no other indication of gold has been difcovcred

in its neighbourhood.

On the great JCanhawa, oppoftte to the mouth of Cripple

creek, and alio about twenty-five miles from the fouthern

boundary of the Slate, in the county of Montgomery, arc mines

of lead. The metal is mixed, fometimes with earth, and fome-

timcs with rock, which requires the force of gunpowder to

otjon it ; and is accompaiiieJ with a portion of hlvcr, but too

lm;ill to be worth feparation under any proccls hitherto attempt-

ed there. The proportion yield-d is from fifty to i-ighty pounds

of pure lend from an hundred pounds of walhed ore. The

mod coiiiUKMi is that of fixty to th« hundred pounds. 1 he

veins are hMnciimcs mod flattering , at others they iiifappcar lu.i-

dinly and totally. They enter the fide of the hill, aiul proceed

horujntallv. Two of them have been wrought by the pub-
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lie. Thefc would employ about fifty labourers to adv^-utage.

Thirty men, who have at the fame time railed their own corn,

aave produced fixty tons of lead in the year ; but the general

quantity is from twenty to twenty-five tons. The prefent fur-

nace is a mile from the ore bank and on the oppofite fide of tht:

river. The ore is firft waggoned to the river, a quarter of a

mile, then laden on board of canoes and carried acrofs the river,

which is there about two hundred yards wide, and then gain

taken into Waggons and carried to the furnace. This mode was

originally adopcd, that they might avail themfelves of a rood

iituation on a creek, for a pounding mill ; but it would be eafy

to have the furnace and pounding mill on the fame lide of the

river, which would yield water, without any dam, by n canal

of about half a nle in length. From the furnace the lead is

tranfported one hundred and thirty miles along a good road,

leading through the peaks of Otter to Lynch's Ferry, or Win-

fton's, on James river, from whence it is carried by water

about the fame di ance to Weftham. This land carriage may be

greatl fhortened, by delivering the lead on James river, above

the Blue Ridge, from whence a ton weight has been brought

in two Canoes. The great Kanhawa has confiderable falls in

the neighbourhood of the mines. About feven miles below

are three falls, of thn or four feet perpendicular each; and

three milcg above is a rapid of three miles continuance, which
has been compaM i in s dcfcent to the great fall of James
ri', cr

; yet it is rhe opinion, that they may be laid open for

ufeful lav'gation, lo as to reduce very jiuch the portage between

the Kanhawa and James river.

A valuable lead mine is faid to have been difcovcred in

Cumberland, below the mouth of Red river. The greateft,

however, known in the weflern country are on the Mifliflippi,

extended from the mouth of Rock river an hundred and fifty

miles upwards. Thefe arc not wrought, the lead ufed in that

country being from the banks on the Spanifh fide of the MiflTif-

fippi, oppofito to Kafkalkia.
"^

A mine^of copper was opened in the county of Amherfl:, on

the north fide of James river, and another in the oppofite

county, on the fouih fide. Howsver, cither from bad man.ige-

m^ iit or the poverty of the veins, they were difcontinued.

TTicre are fevcral iron mines in this State ; a few yca.s ago

there were fix worked ; two furnaces made about one hundred

and fifty tons of bar iron each ; four others made each from
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annually, fiefides thefe, a forge at Frederickfburgh made about

three hundred tuns a year of bar iron, from pigs imported

from Miryland ; and a forge on Neaplco of Potomack work-

ed in the fame way. The indications of iron m other places

are numerous, and di'pcrfcd through all the middle country.

The toughnefs ot the call iron of fotne of the furnaces is very

remarkable. Pots and other utenfils, ca(l thinner than ufual,

of this iron, may be lafcly thrown into or out of the waggons

in which they arc tranlported. Salt pans made of the lame,

and no longer wanted for that purpofe, cannot be broken up

in order to be melted again, unlefs previoufly drilled in many
parts.

In the weftern part of the State, we are informr'i. there are

likewife iron mines on Chcfnut creek, a branch '>f the great

Kanhawa, near where it croffes the Carolina line -. in other

places.

Confiderable quantities of black lead are taken occafionally

for ulc from Winterham, in the county of Amelia. There is

HO work eftablifhed at it, thole who want go and procure it for

themlelves. \

The country on both fides of James river, from fifteen to

twenty miles above Richmond, and for leveral miles northward

and louthward is replete with mineral coal of a very excellent

quality. Being in the hands of many proprietors, pits have

been opened and worked to an extent equal to the demand,
' The pits which have been opened lie one hundred aud fifty or

two hundred feet .ibove the bed of the river, and have been

very little incommoded with water. The firft difcovcry of the

coal is faid to have been made by a boy digging after a cray-fifh
;

it has alfo been found on the bottom of trees blown up. In

many places it lies within three or four feet of the lurface of the

ground. It is conjcftur^d, that five hundred thouland bufhels

miglit be raifed from one pit in twelve months.

In the weftern country, coal is known to be in fo many
pUces, as to have induced an opinion, that the whole tr.ift

between the Laurel mountain, Miiriflippi and Ohio, yields coal.

It is alio known in many places on the north fide of the Ohio.

Mic coal at Pittfburgh is of a very fuperior quality ; a bed of

it at that place has been on five fincc the year 1765. Anotlacr

coal hill on the Pike Run of Monongahela has been on fire for

fcvcral years.
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Mr. Jefferfdh infornis ^s, that he has know dne inftaiiccf bf

an emerald found in this country^ Amethyfts have been fre-

quent, and chryAals cotnmon ; yet not in fuch numbers any of

therti as to be worth fecking* 1

There is vciry good marble, ind in very great abuhdanctf, ott

Jatnes rivet) at the mouth of Rockfifti ; fome White and as pure

as one might ekpe£l to find on the furface of the earih ; but ge-

nerally variegated with red, blue and purple. None of it has

ever been Worked : it forms a very large precepice, which hangs

over a navigable part of the river.

But one Vain of lime-ftone is known below the Blue Ridg^
;

its firft appesrranfce is in Prince Williamj two miles below the

Pignut ridge of mountains ; thence it patTcs on nearly parallel

with that, and croffes the Rivanna about five milies beloW it,

where it is called the South-weft ridge ; it then croffes Hard-

ware, above the mouth of Hudfon's creek, James river, at the

mouth of Rockfilh, at the Marble Quarry before fpoken of,

probably runs up that river to where it appears again at Rofs's

iron works, and fo palTes off fouth-weftwartlly by Flat creek

'^ of the river Ottor , it is never more than an hurrdred yards

wide. From the Blue Ridge weftwardly the whole country

feems to be founded on ,a rock of lime-ftone, befides infinite

quantities on the furface, both loofe and fixed ; this is cut

into beds, which range, as the mountains and fea coaft do, from

fouth-weft to north-eaft, the lamina of each bed declining

from the horizon towards a parallelifm with the axis of the

earth. Mr. Jefferfon, being ftruck with this obfervation, madcj

with a quadrant, a grcr.t number of trials on the angles of their

declination, and found them to vary from 2^** to 60'*
; but

averaging ;ill his trials, the refult was within one-third of a

degree of the elevation of the pole or latitude of the place, and

much the greateft part of them taken fcparatcly were little'dif-

ferent from that ; by which it appears, tliat thcle lamina are,

in the main, parallel with the axis of the earth. In i'omc in-

fl.inccs, indeed, he found them perpendicular, and even reclin-

ing the other wtiy ; but thcfe were extremely rare, and always

ailcndod with figns of convulfion, or other circamftances «)l

fuiguliirily, which admitted a poffibilty of removal from their

original polUion. Thcfe trials were made between Madilon'

cave and the Poiomack.

Near the caflcrn foot of the north mountain arc inuncnfe

bodies of H'.hiJ!, co;Udining imprcihons of fliclls in a v<uiety of
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forms. Mr. Jefferfori received petrified (hells of very different

kinds, from the firft fourici of the Kentucky, which bore no

reiemblance to any he had ever feer on the tide waters. It is

faid, that (hells are found in iht Andes, in South-America, fif-

teen thouland feet above the level of the ocean. This is con<

(idered by many, both of the learned and unlearned, as a proof

6f an univerfal deluge.

There is great abundante, lAor^ efp^cially when you dp-

j)roa6h the niountains, of (lone of white, blue, brown, and other

tolo^irsy (it for the chiflel, good mill-ffone, fuch alfo as (lands

the fire, and (late-done. We are told of (tint, fit for gun-flints»

on the Mehei'rin in Brunfwick, on the Miffidlppi, between the

Ohio and Ka(ka(kia, and on others of the wedern waters.

Ifinglafs, or mica, 'is in feveral places ; loaddone alfo, and an

a(be(los of a ligneous texture, is fometimes to be met with.

Marble abounds generally; A Clay, of which, like the iStur-

bridge in England, brick^ are made, which will relid long the

a£lion of fire, has been found on Tukahoe creek of James river,

and no' doubt will be Wnd in other places. Chalk is faid to

be in BoCetburt and Bedfotd. In the latter county is fqme earth,

believed to be gypfeous. Ochres are fdund in various parts.

In the lime-done Country are many cavesy the earthly doors

of which are iilhpregnated with nitre. On Rich creek, a branch

of the Great Kanhawa^ about fixty miles below the lead

ffiinesi, is a vtry large ohe, about twenty yards wide, and enter-

ing a hill a quarter or half a mile. The vault is of rock, from

hihc to fifteen or twenty feet above the floors A Mr. Lynch,

who gives this account, Undertook to extra£l the nitre. Bcfides

a toat 6f the fait which had formed on the Vault and floor,

he found the earth highly impregnated to the depth of feven

feet in fothe places, and generally of three, every bu(hel yield-

iag ort an average three pounds of nitre. Mr. Lynch having

made about a thouland pounds of the (alt from it, configned

it to fome others, who have fince made large quantities. They
have done this by purCuing the cave into the hill, never try-

ing a i'econd time the earth they have once exhauf^-^H^ to (ee

how far or foon it receives another impregnation. At lead

fifty of thefe caves are worked on the Greenbriar, and there

are many of them known on Cumberland river.

An intelligent gentleman, an inhabitant of Virginia, fuppo-

fes, that the caves lately diCcovered yield it in Cuch abun-

dance, that he judges five hundred thouUnd pounds of (altpetr*

might be colledcd annually.

Vol. III. N
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MEDICINAL SPRINGS.

There are feveral medicinat firings, fome of which arc indu-

Ditably efficacious, while others feem to owe their reputation

as much to fancy, and change of air and regimen, as to their

real virtues. None of them have undergone a chemical analyfis

in (kilful hands, nor been fo far the fubjeft of obfervation, as

to have produced a reduftion into clafles, of the diforders which
they relieve; it is in our power to give little more than an

enumeration of them.

.The moft eflkacious of thefe are two fprings in Auguda,
near the fources of James river, where it is called Jackfon's

river. They rife near the foot of the ridge of mountains, ge-

nerally called the Warm Spring mountain, but in the maps,

Jackfon's mountains. The one is diftinguiihed by the name of

the Warm Spring, and the other of the Hot Spring, The
Warm Spring iffxies with a very bold llream, fuf&cient to work
a grift mil}, and to keep the waters of its bafun, which is thirty

feet in diameter, at the vital warmth, viz. 96* of Fahrenheit's

thermometer. The matter which thefe waters is allied to is

very volatile ; its fmell indicates it to be fulphureous, as alfo

docs the circumftance, of turning filver black : they relieve

rheumatifms : other complains alfo of very different natures

have been removed or lelTened by them. It rains here four or

or five days in every week.

The hot fpring is about fix miles from the warm, is much
fmallcr, and has been fo hot as to have boiled an egg. Some
believe its degree of heat to be Icffened : it raifcs the mercury

in Fahrenheit's tlicrmomcter to i 1 2*, which is fever heat ; it

fometimes relieves where the warm fpring fails. A fountain of

common water, ilTuing within a few inches of its margin, gives

it a fingular appearance. Comparing the temperature of thefe

with that of the hot fprings oH Kamfcatka, of which Krachi-

ninnikow, gives an account, the difference is very great, the

latter railing the mercury to 200*, which is within i2° of

boiling water. The fprings are very much reforted to, in fpitc

of a total want of accommodation for the fick. Their waters

arc ftrongeft in the hottefl months, which occafions their bcin^

vifued in July and Augufl principally.

The Iwcct (prings are in the county of Botetourt, at the

eaftcin foot of the Allcg.iny, about fi^ty-two miles from the

wai.n fprings. TUcy are ilill leis known. Having been found
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to relieve cafes in which the others had been ineffeftually tried,

it is probable their compolttion is different ; they are different

alfo in their temperature, being as cold as common water ; which

is not mentioned, however, as a proof of a diftin£i impregna-

tion. This is among the firft fources of James river«

On thft Potoniack river, in Berkeley county, above the North

mountain, are medicinal fprings, much more frequented than

thofe o-f Augufta ; their powers, however, are left, the waters

weakly mineralifed, and fearcely warm. They are- more vifitetf,

becaufe fituated in a fertile^ plentiful and populous country,

provided with better accommodations, always late from the In-

dian$, and ntareft to the more po|. ulous States.

In Louifa county, on the head waters of the South Anna
branch of York river, are fprings of fome medicinal virtue

;

they are, however, not much ul'ed. There is a weak chalybeate

at Richmond, and many others in various parts of the country,

which are of too little worth, or too little note to be enumerated

kfter thofe before mentioned.

We are told.of a fulphur fpring on Howard's creek of Green-

briar.

In the low grounds of the Great Kanhawa, feven miles above

the mouth of Elk river, and iixty-i'even above that^hof the

Kanhawa itfelf, is a hcde in the earth of the capacity of thirty

or forty gallons, from which iffues conilantly a bituminous

vapour, in fo ilrong a current, as to give to the fand about i^s

orifice the motion which it has io a boiling fpring. On pre-

fenting a lighted candle or torch within eighteen inches of the

hole, it ffames up in a column of eighteen inches diameter, and

four or five feet in height, which fometimes burns out in twen-

ty minutes, and at other times has been \ known to continue

three days, and then has been left burning. The tlame is un-

ftcady, of the dcnfity of that of burning Ipirits, ami lincUs like

burning pit coal. Water fometimes collcils in the balon, whicii

is remarkably cold, and is kept in ebulliliun by tiie vapour

iffuing through it ; if the vapour be fiied in tliat ftate, the

water loon becomes fo warm, that the hand cannot bear it,

and evaporates wholly in a Ihort time. This, with the circum-

jacent lands, is the property of Prcftdent WaJhington and of

General Lewis.

There is a fiinilar one on Sandy river, the flame of which

is a column of about twelve inches diameter and three feet

high. General Clarke kindled the vapour, fluid about an hour,

and left it burning,

N a
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The mention of uncommon fprings }eads to that of Syphiuv

fountains : there is one of thefe near .the interfe.ftion of the

Lord Fairfax's boundary with the North piountain, not far from

Brock's gap, on the Aream of which is a grift mill) whicl^

grinds twp buihels of grain at every flood of the fpring. Ano-
ther near the Cow Pa(lur,e river, a mile and a ha^f beiov^ its

confluence with the Bull Failure river, a^d ^xteen qr feventeejt^

miles from the hot fprings, which intermits once in every

twelve hours. One alfo nea^ th? mouth of the North |iolfton.

Aft^r jthefe may bje mentioned, the Natural Well on the

lands of a Mr. Lewis, in Frederick county ; it is fomewhat

larger than a common well ; the water rife.s in it as near the

furface of the earth as in the neighbouring arti^cial wells,

and is of a depth as yet unjfinowp. It is faid^ there is a cur-

rent in it tending fenfibly downwards ; if this be true, it pro-

bably feeds fome fountain, of which it is the natural refervoir,

diflinguifhed from others, like that of Madifon's cave, by be-

ing accelTible ; it is ufed with a bupket and windlafs as an ordir

pary W^H.

I
pAVERNS AND CURIOSITIES.

In the lime-done country there are many caverns of very

confiderable extent. The mod noted is called Madifon's cave^

and is on the north fide of the Blue ridge, near the intericcr

tion of the Rockingham and Augufta line with the fouth fork

of the fouthern riycr of Shenandaoh. It is in a hill of about

two hundred feet perpendicular height, the ai'cent of which, on

one fide, is fo deep, that you may pitch a bifcuit from it^

fummit into the river which waihcs its bafe. The entrance

of the cave is, .in this fide, about twc-thirds of the way up.

It extends into the earth about three hundred feet, branching

intofubordinate cayerns, fotpetimes afcending a little, but more ge-

nerally defccnding,and it length terminates in two different places,

at bafons of water of unkiyawn extent, and which appear to be

yiearly on a level with the water of the river. The water in thefc

i>afons is always cool, it is never turbid, nor does it rife or fall in

times of flood or drought. It is probably one of the many

refervoirs with which the interior parts of the earth are fuppo-

Jed to abound, and which yield lupplics to the fountains o^
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lyate^^ diftinguifhed from others only by its being acccflibley

The vault of this cave is of folid lime-ftone, from twenty to forty

or fifty feet high, through which water is continually percolating^

This, trickling down the fides of the cave, has incrulled them

over in the form of elegant drapery ; and dripping from the

top of the vaujit, generajtes on that, and on the hafe below^

(lalaftitejt of a conical form, fome of which havjB met ' an4

formed mafltve columns^

Another of thefi: caves is near the North mountain, in the

county of Frederick. The entrance into this is on the top of

an extenfive ridge. You defcend thirty or forty feet, as into

a well, from whence the cave then extends, nearly horizontally,

four hundred feet into the earth, prpferving a breadth of from

twenty to fifty feet, and a height of from five to twelve feet.

Mr. Jeiferfon pbferves, th^t after entering this cave a few

^eet, the mercury, which in the opei> air was at 50^, rofe to >

^•jP of Fahrenheit's thermometer, apfwering to ji^ of Reau-

piur's, and it continued at tb^t po the remoteft parts of the

jcave. The uniform temperature of the cellar^ of the ojpferva-

tory of Paris, which are ninety feet deep, and of all fubterra-

nean cavities of any depth, where no (chymica} agents may be

fuppofcd to produce a fa£ibitious heat, has been found lo be

lo'* of Reaumur, equal to 54^^ of Fahrenheit. The tempc'

rature of the cave above mentioned fo nearly correfponds witt>

^his, that the difference ^ay bjB afcribpd to a di^efrence oi

^nftruments.

At the Panther gap, in the ridge which divides the waters

jof the Cow and Calf pafture, is what is called the "Blowing

Cave. It is in the fide of a hill, is of about an hundred feet

diameter, and emits conftantly a current of air of fuch force,

as to keep the weeds pro^rate to the diilance of twenty yards

before it. This current is ilrongeflt jn dry frofty weather,

and weakefl: in long pefiods of rain. Regular infpirations and

expirations of air, by caverns and fiflfures, have been probably

/enough accounted for^ by fuppofi'ng them (combined with in-

termitting fountains, as they mud 'of courfe inhale the air

while the refervoirs "re emptying thcmfelves, and 'again cmi^

it while they are filling. But a conftant idue of air, only vary-

ing in its force as the weather is drier or damper, will require a

new hypethefis. There is another blowing cave in the Cumbej'-

land mountain, about a mile from where it crofTes the Carolina

|ine. All we know of this is, that it is not ccnflant, an4

^hat a fountain of water ifl'ucs from it.
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The Natiiral Bridge is the Ihoift fubliftie of nature's worksl
'

It is oh the ilffeht of a hill, which feems to have been cloven

through its length by fome great convuliton. The fiffurc, juft

at the bridge, is by fome admeafurements two hundred and

feventy feet deep, by others only two hundred and five. It

is about forty-five feet wide at the bottohi, and ninety feet at

the top ; this of coUrfe determines the length of the bridge,

and its height from the water. Its breadth in the middle

is about fixty feet, but More at the end^, and the thickneCs

of the mafs at the fummit of the arch about forty feet, but more

•t the ends, and ninety feet at the top. A part of this thick*

nefs is conflituted by a colt of earth, which gives gronO^th to

many large trees. The refidiie, with the hill oh both fides,

i^ folid rock of lime-done. The arch approaches the femi-

clUptical form ; but the larger axis of the ellipfis, which would

be the chord of the arch, is many times longer than the

tranfverfe. Though the fides of this bridge are provided in

fome parts with a parapet of fixed rocki, yet few men have

refolution to Walk to them and look over into the abyfs. You
involuntarily fall on your hands and feet, creep to the parapet

and peep over it. If the view from the top he painful and

int(^rable, that from below is delightful in an equal extreme.

It is impollible for the emotions arifing from the fublime, to

be felt beyond what they are here ; fo beautirul an arch, I'o

elevated^ fo light, and fpringing as it were up to Heaven, the

* rapture of the fpeftator is really indcfcribable ! The fiffure

continuing narrow, deep and flraight, for a confiderable dil*

tance above and below the bridge, opens a {hort but very pleaf>

ing view of the North mountain on one fide, and Blue ridge

on the other, at the diftance each of them of about five miles.

This bridge is in the county of Rockbridge, to' which it has

given name, and aiFords a public and commodious paflagc

over a vallry, which cannot be crofl'cd elfewhevc for a confi-

derable diflance.* The dream paifing under it is called

Cedar creek. It is a water of James river, and fufficicnt in

the dried leafons to turn a grid mill, though its fountain is not

more than two miles above. There is a natural bridge fimi-

* Ooa Ullo» mentions a break, fimilar to thiii, in the province of Angarez,

in South-America. It it from fixtecn to twenty-two feet wide, one hundred

and eleven deep, and of one mile and three-quarters continuance, Englifn m?a>

(are. Iti breadth al top i» not icnftbly greater than at bottom.

Jimii.
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CJVIL DIVISIONS.

This State is divided into eighty-two counties, and by ano*

ther divilion is formed into pariflies, many of which are com-

menfurate with the counties ; but fometimes a county compre-

hends more than ohe parifli, and fometimes a parifli more than

one county. Thij» divifibn had legation to the religion of the

State, a minifter of the Anglican church, with a fixed falary,

having been heretofore eftablifhed in each pariih. The name*

an4 fituations of thefe counties are as follow

:

WEST OP THE BLUE RIOCF.

Ohio, \

Monongala,"

Wafliington,

Montgomery,

Wythe,

Botetourt,

Greenbriar,

Kanhawa,

Hampfhire,

Berkley,

Frederick,

Shenandoah,

Rockingham,

Augufta,

Rockbridge.

BETWEEN THE BLUE RIBGE AND THE TIOK WATERS.

Loudoun,

Fauquier,

Culpepper,

Spotfylvania,

Orange,

,
Louii'a,

Goochland,

Flavania,

Albemarle,

Amherft^

Buckingham,

Bedford,

Henry,

Pittfylvania,

Halifax,

Charlotte,

Prince Edwafd,

Cumberland,

Powhatan,

Amelia,

Nottaway

Lunenburgh,

Mecklenburgh,

Brunfwick.

BETWEEN JAMES RIVEH^ANO CAROLINA*

Greenfville,

Dinwiddie,

Cheftcrficld,

Prince George,

Surry,

SufTex,

Soilithamptnn,

Ifle of Wight,

Nanfemond,

Norfolk,

Princefs Ann.

Angare«,

hundred

Iglifn mci-
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BSTWrEK JAMES XnD YORK RIVEKS.

Henrico,

Hanover,

New-Kent,

Charles City, York,

James City, VC^arwick,

WiliiamflyUrgh, £li2abeth City.-

BETWEEir YORK AA0 RA>PAHANNOCK RIVERS.

Caroline,

King Willianif,

King and Queen, Middlefex,

^^cx. Gloucdfter.

BETWEEN RAPFAHANKOCi:' AKD' PCTOMACK RIVERS.

Fairfax,

Prince William,;

Stafford,

Lccomac,

King George,

Richmond,'

Wcltmoreland/

Northumberland^

Xiancafter.

tMT S»ORE.

Northampton.

THE rOLLOWliirC Aft'E KEW COUNTIES.

Catnpbell^

Franklin,

Harrifon,

Randolph^ Pendleton^

Hardy, RuiTel.

CHIEF TOWNS.
There are no townfhips in this State, nor any town^ of

^eonfequence, owing, probably, to the interfe£lion of the coun-

try by navigable rivers, which brings the trade to the dours

of the inhabitants, and prevents the necclTity of their going

in que^ of it to a di{l»nce. Williamfburgh, which, till the

year 1780,- was the feat of government^ never contained above

eighteen hundred inhabitants, and Norfolk, the moft populous

town they ever had in Virginia, contained but iix thou-

fand. The towns, or more properly villages or hdmlets, are as

follow

:

^

On James river aad its waters-^Norfolk, Portfmouth, Hamp<

ton, Suffolk, Smithfield, Williamfburgh, Peterfburgh; Rich-

mond, th« feat of government, Manchefter, Charlottefville,

New London.—On York river and its waters, York, Ncw-

caftle, Hanover.—On Rappahannock, Urbanna, Port Roy-

al, Frederick iburgh, Falmouth.—On Potomack and its

waters, Dumfries, Colchefler, Alexandria, Winchefler, Staun-

ton.
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There ^re places at which, like fomt of the foregoing^ the

laws have faid there (hall be towns, but nature has faid there

fhaU not ; and they Remain unworthy of enumeration. Norfolk

will probably become the etnporium for all the trade of the

Chefapeak bay tfnd its waters ', and a canal of eight or ten miles,

which will pfobaibly foon be completcdj will bring to it all that

of Albemarle found and its waters. Secondary to this place,

are the towns ait the head of the tide Waters, ta wit, Peterfburgh

on Appamattox; Richmond on JanidI river, Newcastle on York
river, Frederickfburgh on the Rappahannock, and Alcxaiidris

on the Potomack.- From thefe the diftribution will be to fubor-

dinate fituations of the country. Accidiental circuihflances,

however, may controul the indications of nature, and in no
inilantes do they do it more frequently than in the riiie and fall

of towns.

To the foregoing general account, we had the following more

particular defcriptions

:

ALEX/^NDRiA.

Alexandria ftancU on the R>uth bank of I'otbmack riVer in

Fairfax toiinty ; its (iituation is elevated and pleafant ; the foil is

clay. The original fettlers, anticipating its future growth and

importance, kid out the (trcets upon the plan of Philadelphia.

It contains about fix hundred houTes, many of which are hand-

fomely biiitt, and about fix thoufand inhabitants.- This town,

upon opening tlie navigation of Potomack river, and in confe-

quence of its vicinity, to the city of Wafhington, will probably

be one of the moll thriving comlmercial places on the continent.

MOUNT VERNOM, *

Mount Vernon, the celebrated feat of Prefident Wafliington,

is plcafantly fituated on the Virginia bank of the Potomack,

where it is nearly two mile! wide, and is about two hundired

and eighty miles from the fea, and one hundred and twenty-

feven from Point Look-out, at the mouth of the river. It is nine

miles below Alexandria, and four miles above the beautiful feat

of the late Col. Fairfax, called Bellevoir. The area of the mount

is two hundred feet above the furface of the river, and, after

furnifliing a lawn of five acres in front, and about the fame in

rear of the buildings, falls off rather abruptly on thofe two quar.

ters. On the north end it fubfides gradually into cxteufive

pafturc grounds ; while on the fouth it flopes more flecply in

Vol. III. O
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• fhorter didahce, and terminates with the coach-houfe, ftaUes^

vineyard, and nurfcrics. On either wing is a thick grove of

different flowering toreft trees. Parallel with them, on the

land fide, ar« two Tpacious gardens, into which one is led by:

two Terpentine gravel walks, phiited with, weeping willows and

fliady (hrubs. The manfton houfe itfelf (though much embellilh-

ed by, yet not perfe£Uy fatisfaftory to the chafte tafte of the

prefent poffeflbr) appears venerable and convenient. The fuperb

banquetting room has been finifhed fince he returned home

from the army. A lofty portico, ntnety-fi:^ feet in length, fup-

ported by eight pillars, has a pleating effeft when viewed from

the water ; the whole aflemblage of the green-houfe, fchool-houfe,

oflices and fervants halls, when feen from the land-fide, bears a

refemblance to a rural village ; efpecially as the l^nds on that

fide are laid out fomewhat in the form of Englifh gardens, in

meadows and grafs grounds, ornamented with little copfes, cir-

^lar clumps and fingte trees. A fmall park on the margin of

the river, wl^i^e the Englifh fallow-deer and the American

wild deer are feen through the thickets, alternately with the

velFels as they are failing along, add a romantic and piflurefque

appearance to the whole fcenery. On the oppofite fide of a

fmall creek to the northward, an extenfive plain, exhibiting

com fields and cattle grazing, affords in fummer a luxuriant

landfcape ; while the blended verdure of woodlands and culti-

vated declivities, on the Maryland (hore, variegates the profpeft

in a charming manner. Such are the philofophic (hades to which

the late commander in chief of the American armies retired from

the tumultuous fcenes of a bufy world, and which he has fince

left to dignify, by his unequalled abilities, the molt important

offic^ in the gift of his fellow citizens.

TKEDERICKSBURCH.

Frederick (burgh, in the county of Spotfylvania, is fituated on
the fouth fide of Rappahannock river, one hundred and ten

miles from its mouth, and contains about two hundred houfcs,

principally on one ftrcct, which runs nearly parallel with the

river, and one thouland five hundred inhabitants. -

RICHMOND.

Richmond, in the county of Henrico, is the prefent feat nf

(government, and (lands on the north fide of James river, juft at

the {out u[ the falls, and contains between five and fix hundre«l
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houfes, «nd from five to fix thoufand inhabitants. Part of the

houfes- are huilt upon the margin of the river, convenient for

bufinefs ; the reft are upon a hill which overlooks the lower part

of the town, and commands an extenlive profpeft of the rivef

and adjacent country. The new houfes are well biiilt. A large

(late-houfe, or capitol, has lately been ertfled on the hill. The
.

lower part of the town is divided by a creek, over which is i

convenient bridge. A bridge between three and four hundred

yards in length has lately been thrown acrofs James river, at

the foot of the fall, by Colonel Mayo. That part from Manchef*

tcr to the iQand is built on fifteen boats. From the ifland to

the rocks was formerly a floating bridge of rafts, but Colonel

Mayo has now built it of framea log piers, filled with ftone.

From the rocks to the landing at Richmond, the bridge is con-

tinued on framed piers filled with {lone. Thi% bridge conne£ls

Richmond with Mancheller ; and as the paflengers pay toll, it

produces a confiderable revenue to Colonel Mayo, who is the

fole proprietor, C^

The falls above the bridge are feven miles in length. A noble

caual is nearly, if not quite completed, on the north fide of th^;

river, which is to terminate in a baion of about two acres, in

the town of Richmond. From this bafon to the wharfs in the

river will be a land carriage of about a mile. This canal is cut-

ting under the dire£lion of a company, who have calculated the

expenle at thirty thoufand pounds Virginia money ; this they

have divided into five hundred ihares of fixty pounds each.

The opening of this canal promifes the addition of much wealth

to Richmond,

PETERSBURGH.

Pcterft)urgh, twenty-five miles fouthward of Richmond, (lands

on the louth fide of Appamattox river, and contains upwards

of three hundred houfes in two divifions ; one is upon a clay

cold foil, and is very dirty, the other upon a plain of laud or

loam. There is no regularity and very little elegance in Peteii-

burgh, it is merely a place of bufinefs. Ihc Free Mafons have

a hall tolerably elegant. It is very unhealt'ny, being fliut out

from the acccfs of the winds by high hills on every fide.* This

confined fituation has fuch an elVeft upon the conftitutions of

the inhabitants, that they very nearly rclcmble thofe of hard

* It is aflerled, as an undoubted faft, by a number of gentlemen well ac-

quainted with this town, that, in 1781, " one child only born in it had arrived

to manhood, and he was a cripple."

O a
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drinkers ; hence, in the o'pinioQ of phyricians, they rel]utre a

confiderable quantity of flimulatin^ aliments and yinous drinks,

to keep up a balance between the feveral fun3:ions of the body.

About two thoufand two hundred hogfheads of tobacco are

infpe£led here annually. Like Richmond, Williamfbur^h, Alex-

andria, and J^orfolk, it is a corporation ; and Peterfburgh city

comprehends a part of three counties. The celebrated Indian

queen, Pocahonta, from whom defcended the Randolph and

fowling families, iormerly refided at this place. JPeterlburgh

ajad its fuburbs contain about three thuurand inhabitants^

>VILLIAMSfiURGH.
1 f

Williamfburgh,* formerly the feat of government in Virginia,

fcands upon an elevated, but level fpot, between York and Jame^

river. Queen's creek on one fide, and Archer's hope creek on

the other, arc navigable for firall veficls within amile ofthe town:

during the regal governmept it was propofed to unite them by a

canal pafling through the center of the town ; but the removal of

the fe.jt of government rendered it no longer an objcft of impor-

tance: the town is nearly a mile in length, yet I believe it never

could boaft of more than two hundred houfes. or, eighteen hun-

dred inhabitants. Mcsny of the houfes were pleafantly fituated

and though neither elegant, nor in general built of durable mate-

rials, were neat and coinfoitahle; moft of them had gardens; the

main ftrcct running from caft to weft is terminated by the capitol.

and the college; neither of them elegant flrufturcs, though per-

haps eafily difliiiguilhablc from ' commtm bi ick-kilus.'—Near the

center of the town there isaplcalant fqua re of about ten acres,

which is generally covered with a delightful verdure; not far from

this at the extremity of afmall plain ihetching to the north, flood

the govejnor's houJe, or palace, as it was called : though not veiy

liandiome it was fpaciousand commoditious; and in every relpctl

plcalandy (ituatcd : it was burnt to the ground duiing the war,

whiUl it wns occupied as an holpital for the American army.

The houfe of the prcftdent of tjie College fliarcd tlic lame fate,

being alio occupied as an ho(pital by the French army. ' The lat-

ter has hcen icbuik at the c.\pencc of the French g«»verinncTit.

The capitol hab hallrned to decay from the moment of removing

the feat of goviinment. A late aft of Afl'cmbly authoriles ilic

pulling down one half of it, to defray the charge of keeping the

other half (wiiicli is flill occupied as a diflrift court honfe, hufh

for the (late, and the United Stales) in repair. The hofpital fi)r

• Uy a citi/.cn of Willi.inifl>iiijr|) in a Icttrr addirfTrd to the publiflic^s of tli?

Aiucricaii edition ol Wintcrbiiham'&Hillury ol Anicric4.

ginnit
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lunatics, a church, the towjti and county court houfe, and a magar

2ine now occupied as a market houfe, complete the lift of public

edifices : neither of them appears to have been conftru&ed with

any view to archite&ur^l fame.T—The hofpiul for lunatics is cali«

jculated to accommodate between twenty snd thirty patients ii)

feparate^lboms or cells* They have, I believe, never been all

filled at the fame time ; the houfe is neatly kept, and the patient^

well attended ; but convalefcents have not fufficient room for frep

air and exercife, without danger of making their efcape. Th^
college, though divefted of three foiirths of its revenues at the re^

volution, and wholly diforganised at that period, by the removal

or refignation of moft of the profeflbirs, has, iince the peace, been

fuccefsfuUy revived and generally therefort of from thirty to for*

ty ftudents, in philofophy, or in law. Their number appears to

be encreafing at prefcnt, and as the fludents of law are by no

means io numerous as formerly, it creates a prefumption that fci-

ence begins to be more generally cultivated among the citizens at

large. Tl>e grammar fchool, which was for a time dif(Continued

|ias been revived in the college ; there are ^bout fifty or fixty

boys in this fchoo), who are inftrufted by two profeflbrs, and an

vflier. The ftudents in philofophy and law, board and lodge in

{the tov/n. Qrammar fchojars, if their parentschoofe it, are board-

ed and lodged in college, the expence of which, including

:^a{hing zn^ tuitipr> i? 28/ per ann. or twenty guineas.—There are

fix profeflbrfhips—One of moral philofophy, natural philofophy,

and the belles lettres ; one of mathernatics ; one of law ; one of

modern languages ; and two of humanity. Tq the college belongs

in extenfive library, and an apparatus which is probably not exceed-

ed by any upon the continent; the courfe of natural philofophy is

much more compiehendve than is ufual in.irofl colleges.

^n moral philofophy the /ludents arc examined from the ableft

writers on logic, the belles lettres, ethics, natural law, the law

of nations and politics. In mathematics a regular courfe both

elementary and prudical is purfued.—In law a courfe of lectures

is annually deliver^id on the principles of civil government ; and

on the coniUiutions and laws of the federal government of the

lUnitcd States, and of the State of Virginia. In the modern lan«

guagcs, i'tcnch, Italian, Spanifh, and German may be acquired
;

mofl of tho fhudenis acquire the two former. In the Grammar
fchool the Litin nnd Creek languages are taught as ufual in other

places. I'he college is lo far from being in a declining flute, that

the number of lluJcnts is now conlidcrably greater than before

^hc revoluiic^n. /. t the end of the la It term, viz. about the be-

ginning of the preicnt month their number were between forty

and lifty.
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Thiscollcge has probably produced its full quota of mcnof emi.

nence on the political theatre of the United States. Men of high

profeffional character in law, phyfic, and divinity, have there alfo

imbibed the dements,uf fcience; and not a few df them have been:

indebted to it, for their whole education.

Not a few private houfes have tumbled down ; otheiftare daily

crumbling into ruins : there are, however, many very comfortable

houfes left, which have undergone fome repairs, contribute to va>

ry the fcene, and there are ftill fome nesitt gardens and pleafent fi-

tuations ', it feems to be the general idea of the inhabitants, that

Wilhamfburgh baS fcen its worii days. The market, though not

very regular, nor well fupplied, yet furnilhes excellent meats :nd

poultry in their feafons. They have alfo fifli, crabs, oyfters, wild

fowlj and excellent butter, vegetables, and fruits. There never

was much trade in Williamfburgh ;
probably little more than at

prefent ; the Ittuation not being yery favourable either for exter-

nal or an extenfive internal commerce; the evidence of its prcCent

trade is tobe found in about a dozen ftorcsof European, and Wcfl>

India good's. A few mechanics, fuch as blackfmiths, chair-ma-

kers, whecl-wrights, faddlersandharncfs-makers, boot and (hoema-

kcrs, and tailors find employment, and a comfortable livelihood

there. There are alfo fome genteel families which form a very

agreeable focicty ; their number is confiderably greater than a

traveller paffing through the place, would fuppoie. In (hort,

how contemptible focver, Williamfburgh, arrogatii^g to herfelf

the rank and honours of a metropolitan city, might have appear-

ed in the eyes of a traveller, few villages can boaft a more plea-

fant ihualion^ more refpc£iablc inhabitants, or a more agrecabfe

and friendly focicty.

YORK-TOWN,
York-town, thirteen miles eaflward from Williamfburgh, and

fourteen from Monday's point at the mouth of the river, is a

place of about an hundred houfes, fituated on the fouth fide of

York river, and contains about fcvcn hundred inhabitants. It

has been rendered famous, dy/the c.\?ivp.k of lord corn-
n-Ai.Lis ANij HIS ARMY, OH ihc iQth of October, 1781, by the

united forcci> of France and America.

POPULATION.
In the year 1781, a very inacuratc ccnius was taken. Seve-

ral counties nii»«.le no return ; but fupplying by conjufturc tht;

deficiencies, the population of Virginia was then computed at

five hundred and fixty-lcvcn thouland fix htindrcd and four-

lecn perfons; accoi'ding to the ccnfus of 17'jo, the numbers

were a& follow ; *
.
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Hanover - - - 1637 1412 3242 240 8223 14754
Hampdkire - - - 1662 1956 5261 »3 454 7346
Harrifori - - - 487 579 9I7 67 2080
Hardy - - - . iio8 2256 3192 411 369 7336
Halifax - - - -

Henry - - - .

Ilie of Wight - -

2214 2g20 4397 226 5565 14722

1523 1563 3277 ^^5 »55i 8479
1208 1163 2415 375 3867 9028

James City - - - 395 359 765 146 2495 4070
King William - - 723 732 M38 84 5»5» 812^
King and Queen - 995 i026 2138 75 5143 9377
King George - - 757 781 ^585 86 4»57 7366

89.59Lurienburgh ^ > - 1116 1185 2252 80 4332
Loudoun - - - 3677 3992 7080 183 4030 8962
Lancafter - - - 535 542 1182 '43 3236 5638
Louifa - - - - 957 1024 1899 M 4573 8467
Mecklenburgh - - »857 20x5 3683 4t6 6762 »4733
Middlefex - * - 407 370 754 51 2558 4140
Monongalia - - - 1089 ^345 2t68 12 »54 4768
Montgomery, as it"\

flood previous to

the formation of > 2^46 3744 5804 6 828 13228
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and Botetourte J
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COUNTIES, *c. 8 3

I.U.

Ruffel - - .

Rockbridge
Spotfylvainia

Stafford - .

Southampton •

SuTry - - .

Shannandoah '

Suffcx ^ -

Warwick -

Washington
We{lmoreiand
York, - -

i
t

•ft

Si

a

a
'A

a

u

734
»517

1632

732
2409
121

1287

530

»'0936

1278

»355
1546

2779
M74
158

H4f
7S4
461

»»6»35

1440J
2756
2532
2769

3»34

»379]

47Q1
2382

333
2440
1614
1-1 24

315046

5
41

148

36S

^9
39*

3^

,114

35»

12866

l^Oi

682

5933,
4036

5993
3097

5'-'!^

5387
990
450
4425
2760

292627

6548
11252

9588
1 2864
6227
10510

10554
1690

6^25
7722

5»3I

7476 io|

By comparing the twq accounts taken at the above difFerfnt

periods, it appears, that the increafe in teh years was two huni-

drfd and fifty-eight thoufand fix hundred and fevcnty-tbree, of

about twenty-five thoufand eight hundred and fixty-fevttn per

annum ; allowing for the fame proportional increafe, the prefen*

number of inhabitants in this State cannot be Icis than nine hun-
dred thoufand.

The increafe of flaves, during the laft f >urt<?en years, has been

lefs than it had been oblerVed for a century before. The rf^futi

is, that about thirty thoufand flaves perilhed with the ftiial! pnx
or camp fever, caught from the Hritilh army, or went off with

them while Lord Cornwallis was roving oVer that Statet

MILITIA.
Every aljle-bodied freeman, between the ages offixtecn and

iifty, is enrolled in the militia. Thofc of evfry couniy arc for-

med into companies, and thefe again into one or more battalions,

according to the numbers in the county : they arc commanded

by colonels, and other (ubordinate officers, as in the regular fcrvice.

In every county is a county lieutenant, who commands the

whole militia in his county, but rankb only as a colonel in iho

Vol. 111. r
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fields They have no general officers always exifting^ thefe ard

appointed occafionally, when an invafion or infurre^on happens,

and their coihitirflion determines with the occafion. The gover*

nor is head of the military as well as of the civil power. The ^

law requires every mtilitia than to provide himfelf with the

arms ufual in the regular fenrice. But this injundion has al-

ways been indifferdntty complied with, and the arms they had

have been To frequently called for to arm the regulars, that in

the lower parts of the country they are entirely difarmed.. In

the middle country a fourth or fifth part of them may have luch

firelocks as they had provided to deftroy the noxious animals

which infeft their farms ; and on the weftern fide of the Blue

Ridge they are generjilly armed with rifles.

The interfeftion of Virginia, by fo many navigable rivers, ren-

ders it almoft incapable of defence : as the land will not fup-

port a great number of people, a force cann6t foon be coUefted

to repel a fudden invafion. If the militia bear the fame propor-

tion to the number of inhabitants now, as in 1782, they amount

to more than fixty-eight thoufand.

RELIGION AND CHARACTER.

The firft fettlefs in this country were emigrants from England,

of the Englilh church, juft at a point of time when it w<^s

flulhed with complete viflory over/ the religious of all other

periuafions. Pofrefled,as they became, of the powers of making,

adminiflering, and executing the laws, they (hewed equal into-

lerance in this country with their Prcfbyterian brethren, who
had emigrated to the northern government ; the poor Quakers

were flying from perfecution in England. They cad their eyes

on thel'e new countries as afylums of civil and religious free-

dom *, but they found them free only for the reigning {«&,

Several a£b of the Virginia ailcmbly of 1659, 1662, and 1693,

had made it penal in parents to refufe to have their children

baptized, and prohibited the unlawful aflembling of Quakers i

had made it penal for any mader of a veflel to bring a Qyaker

into the State, and had ordered thulie already here, and fuch as

fhould come thereafter to be impriiuned till they fliould abjure

the country ; had provided a milder punifhment for their firil

and liecond return, but death for their third ; had inhibited all

perfons. from fufferiitg their meeungs in or nrur their houfes

entertaining them individually, or difpofing of books which fuu-

ported their tenets. If no capital execution took pLcc therr,

as did

churc
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as did In New-England, it was not owing to moderation of th<^

church, or fpirit of the legiilature, as may be inferred from the

law itfelf ; but to hiftorical circumftanccs wh^ch have not been
handed down to us. The Anglicans retained full potlefllon

of the country about a century. Other opinions begaq' then, to

creep in, and the great care of the govemcpent to fupport their

own, church, having begotten an eqt|al degree of indolence in

its clergy, two thirds of the people had become DiOenters at

the comgiencement of the late revolution. The laws, indeed,

were lltll oppreflive on them, but the fpirit of the one party

had fubfided into moderation, and the other had rifen to a degree

of determination which commanded refpeft.

The prefent , ftate of the laws on the fubjeft of religion is at

follows : the Convention of May ij^S, in their declaration of

rights, declared it to be a truth, and a natural right, that the

exercife of religion (hould be free ; but when they proceeded to

form on that declaration the ordinance of government, infteaid

of taking up every principle declared in the Bill of Rights, and

guarding it by legiflative fanfltion, they pafled oyer that which
alferted their religious rights, leaving them as they found thetn.

The fame Convention, however, when they met as a part of the

General Aflembly, in Oftober, 1776, repealed all a£ls of Par-

liament which had rendered criminal the maintaining any Opi-

nions in matters of religion, the forbearing to repair to chureh,

and the exercising any mode of worfhip ; and fufpended the laws

giving falaries to the clergy, which fufpenfton was nMt^e perpe-

tual in 0£lober, 1779. Statutory oppreflions in religion being

thus wiped away/ the Virginians remain at prefent under thofe

only impofed by the common law, or by their own *Q. of Af-

fembly. At the common law, her^ was a capital offence,

puniihable by burnii.g. Its definition was left to the ecclcli-

aftical judges, before whom the convi£lion was, till the Hatute

of the firft £1. c. i. circumfcribed it, by declaring, that nothing

fhould be deemed herefy, but what had been fo deicrniined by

authority of the canonical fcriptures, or by one of the four firfl;

general councils, or by fome other council having for the

grounds of their declaration the exprefs and plain words of the

fcriptures. Herefy^ thus circumfcribed, being an offence at the

common law, their aft of AlTembly of Oftobcr, 1777, c. 17,

gives cognizance of it to the general court, by declaring, that

*' the jurifdiftion of that court fhall be general in all matters

at the common law." The execution is by the writ De haretico

CQmbure?ido, By their own aft of Allcmbly of »7P5» c. 30, if s

V a
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perfon brought up in the Ghriftian religibn denied the being
of 4 God, or the Trinity, or aflerted there arc more Gods than
one, or denied the ChriAian religion to be true, or the Serip-

tnres to he of divine authority, he is punifltable on the firft\

oifepce by incapacity to hold any office or employment eccle-

ilaftical, civil or military ; on the fecond, by difabiiity to fu«, to

take any gift or legacy, to be guardian, executor, or admini^rar

tojr, and by three years imprifonment without bail. A fathcr''s

right to the cuftody of his own children being founded in law

<bQ his right of guardianihip, this being taken away,* they may
of coiirfe be fevered froni him, and put, by the authority of*
Court, into more orthodox hands. This is a fummary view of

fhat 'fdigibus Jlavery^ under which a people have been willing to

remain, - who |iave laviflied their lives and fortunes 'for the efta-

blifliment of their civil freedom. Tbe error feems not fuflici-

ently eradicated, that the operations of the ipind, as well as the

a£ls of the body, arc fubjc£ied to the coercion of the laws. But
rulers can haye authority over fuch natural rijghts only as have

been fubmitted to them. Tbe rights of confcience were never

fubmitted ; man could not fubmit them ; he is anfwerable for

them to God. The legitimate powers of government extend

to fuch a£ls only as are injurious to others ; but it does me no
injury for my neighbour to fay there are twenty gpds, or no

god ; it neither picks my pocket nor breaks my leg. Jf it be

faid, his teftimony in a court of juftice cannot be relied on,

rejcft it then, and be the ftigma on him, Conftraint may make
him worfe, by making him a hypocrite, but it will never make
him a better man. it may fix him obftinately in his errors, but

will not cure them. Reafon and free inquiry are the only

efFe^ual agents againft xrror. Qivc a loolie to them, they

will fupport the true religion, by bringing every fali'e one to

their tribunal, to the teft of their inveftigation. They are the

natural enemies of error, and of error only. Had not the Ro-

man government permitted free inquiry, Chriftianity could

never have been introduced. Had not irec inquiry been in-

dulged, at the area of reformation, the corruptions of Chrifti-

anity could not have been purged away. If it be reftraincd

now, the prefcnt corruptions will be prbtefted, and new ones

encouraged. Was the government to prcfcribe to us our medi-

cine and dit-t, our bodies would be in fuch keeping as our fouls

are now. Thus in Trance the emetic was once forbidden as a

medicine, and the potatoe as an article of food. Government

is jufl as ?n/"«//iWe loo, \v^cn it fixes fyftems in phyfics, Galileo
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was fent tot' inquifition for affirming that rtue earth was a

fphere : the government hatl declared it to be as flat as a trencher,

and Galileo was obliged to abjure his error. This error, how-

2V€r, at length prevailed, the earth became a globe, and Defcartet

declared it was whirled round its axis by a vortex. The go-

vernment in which he lived was wife enough to fee tha^ this

was no qucftion of civil jurifdtftion, or we fhould all have been

involved by authority in vortices. In faft, the vortices have

been exploded, and the Newtonian principle of gravitation is

now more firmly eftablilhed, on the bafis of reafon, than it

would be were the government to ftep in, and to make it an

ari'cle of neceffory faith. Reafon ai>d experiment have been

indulged, and error has fled before them. It is error alone

which needs the fupport t/f government ; truth can (land by it-

felf, Subjcft opinion to coercion, whom will you make your

jnquifitors? Fallible men ; men governed by bad paflions, by

private as well as public reafons. And why fubjcft it to coer-

cion ? To produce uniformity. But is uniformity of opinion

defirable ? No more than of face and ftiture. Introduce the

bed of Procruftes then, and as there is danger that the large men
may beat the fmall, make us all of a fizc, by lopping the former

and ftretching the latter. Diff'erence of opinion is advantage-

ops in religion. The fevcral lefts perform the ofliice of a cenfor

morum over each other. But is uniformity attainable ? Milli-

ons !&f innocent men, women, and children, fince the introduc-

tion of Chriftianity, have been burnt, tortured, fined and im-

prifoncd ; yet we have not advanced one ftep towards it. What
has been the ciicft of coercion ? To make one half the world

fools, and the otlier half hypocrites; to fupport roguery and er-

ror all over the earth. Let us refleft that this globe is inhabited

by a thoufand millions of people ; that thefe profefs probably a

thoufand dittcrent fyllems of religion ; that ouis is but one of that

thoufand ; that if there be but one right, and ours that one, wc
(houldwiflite lee the nine hundred and ninety-nine wandering lefts

gathered into the fold of truth. But ngainft fuch a majority we
panriot eHcft this by force. Reaibn and perluafion are the only

prafticable inniumcnts. 1"o make way for thefc, free inquiry muft

be indulged ; anrl how can we wiOi others to indulge it while we
refuic it ouifclvrs. But every (late, lays an inquifitor, has efta-

bliflicd i'ome religion. We reply, no two have eftabliflied the

fame. Is this a proof of the infallibility of eflablifhments ?

Many of the States, particularly i\*nniylvania and New-York,

ho\vcvcr, have long lublifted witacut any eflablifhmcnt at all,
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The experiment was new and doubtful, when they made it ; it

has anfwered beyond conception ; they flourifli infinitely.

Religion is well fupported ; of various kinds, indeed, but all

fufficienMo prefervc peace and order ; or if a fcft arifes, whofe
tenets would fubvcrt morals, good fenfe has fair play, and

reafons and laughs it out of doors, without fufFering the State

to be troubled with it. They do not hang fo many male-

fa£^ors as in England ; they are i\j)t more diflurbed with reli-

gious diflenfions ; on the contrary, their morality is pure and

their harmony is unparalleled ; this can be afcribed to nothing

but their unbounded tolerance, becaufe there is no other cir-

cumdance in which they differ from every nation on earth,

France excepted. They have made the happy difcovery, that

the way to filence religious difputcs, is to take no notice of

them.

The prefcnt denominations of Chridians in Virginia are

Prefbyterians, who are the mod numerous, and inhabit the

weflern parts of the State ; Epifcopalians, who are the mod
ancient fcttlers, and occupy the eadern and fird fettled parts

of the State. Intermingled with thefe are great numbers of

Baptids and Methodtds.

Virginia prides itfelf in being " The Ancient Dominion."

It has produced fome of the mod didinguifhed and influential

men that have been a£live in efFe£iing the two late grand and

important revolutions in America. Her political and military

char*fter will rank among the fird in the page of hidory : but

it is to be obferved, that this chara£ler has been obtained for the

Virginians by a few eminent men, who have taken the lead in

all their public .ranfaftions, and who, in (hort, govern Virgi-

nia ; for the great body of the people do not concern themfelves

with politics ; fo that their government, though nominally re-

publican, is, in faft, oligarchical or aridocratical.

The Virginians who are rich, are in general fenfible, polite,

and holpitablc, and of an independent fpirit. The poor are

ignorant and abjeft, but all are of an inquifitive turn. A confi-

deiable proportion of the people arc much addi£led to gaming,

drinking, fwearing, horfe-racing, cock-fighting, and n\od kinds

of diflipation. 1 here is a much greater difparity between the

rich and the poor, in Virginia, than in any of the northern

States. The native inhabitants are too generally unacquainted

with buftnefs, owing to their pride, and falfe notions of great-

ncfs. Before the revoluiton they confidercd it as beneath a

gentleman to attend to mercantile concerns,, and devoted their

Itime principally to amulcnacnt. By thclc means the Spotch
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people! and other foreigners who came among them, became

their merchants, and fuddenly grew rich.

There muft, doubtlefs, be an unhappy influence on the man-

ners of the people produced by the exiflcnce of flavery among

them. The whole commerce between mafter and (lave is a

perpetual exercife of the moil boifterous paflions, the mod
unremitting defpotifmon the one part, and degrading fubmiflion on

the other. The children fee this, and learn to imitate it ; for

man is an imitative anfmal. This quality is the germ of all

education in him, from his cradle to his grave he is learning ta

do what he fees others do. If a parent could find no motive

either in his philanthropy or his felf-love, for retraining the

intemperance of paflion towards his flave, it ihould always be «

fufficient one that his child is prefent ; but generally it is not

fufficient. The parent dorms, the child looks on, catches.

the linsaments of wrath, puts on the fame airs in the circle of fmal-

ler flaves, gives a loofe to his wurft of paflions, and thus nurfed*

educated, and daily exercifed in tyranny, cannot but be {lamp-

ed by it with odious peculiarities. The man mud be a prodi-

gy who can retain his manners and morals undepraved by fuch

circumdances. And with what execration fliould the datefmaa

be loaded, who, permitting one half the citizens thus to trample

on the rights of the other, transforms thofe intodefpots, and

thefe into enemies ; dedroys the morals of the one part, and the

tmor patrue of the other. For if a flave can have a country in

this world, it mud be any other in preference to that in which

he is born to live and labour for another ; in which he mud
lock up the fa<;ulties of hi^ nature, contribute as far as depends

on his individual endeavours to the evani(hmenr of the human
race, or. entail his own miferable condition on the cndlefs gene-

rations proceeding from him. With the morals of the people,

their indudry alfo is dedroyed. For in a warm climate, no
man will labour for himfelf who can make another labour fur

him. This is fo true, that of the proprietors of flaves a very

fmall proportion, indeed, are ever feen to labour. And can

the liberties of a nation be thought fccure when they have re-

moved their only firm bafis, a conviction in the minds of the

people that thefe liberties are of the gift of God ; that they are

not to be violated but with his wrath ?

It is impoihble to be temperate and to purfue this fubjed

through the various confiderations of policy, of morals, of

hidory, natural and civil. We mud be contented to hope they

will ultimately force their way into every one's irund : a change
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ilk thU State has been perceptible ever fince the eftabliflttnent

of the prefent governmeAt* The fpirit of the mafter has abated,

aad that of the flave anfen from th« duft, hi» concHtion iar now

moUi&cd, and the way at length prepared by the federaf goverty-

ment for a total emancipation, and thfs with the content of

the maftcrs,: and not by their extirpation. Before the general

government ! of America undertook the. noble work, of cutting

up ftaveryby the roots, by laying the foundation of a total

emancipation, the State -' Virginia halo as a body poKtic, made

fbfne advanc;es ; ^nd fome private gentlemen had likewife ex-

ei^d themfelves in- a very eoniiderable dcgvee, m the caufe of

the oppreffcd Africans. A Mr. Robert Carter, of Nomina^ in

this State, in the year 1790, emancipated no leis a number than

four hundred »nd forty-two (laves. This is a fa^rifice on the

alter of humanity of perhaps an hundred thoufand dollars. ' Vote

4iim a< triumph, crown him with laureU, and let ,tlie miHtoQS

liften while he fings.

"I would not have a flave to till my ground,

To cany me, to fan me while I fleep,

And tremble when. I wake, for all the wealth < -

That finews bought and fold have ever earn'd. ^

No : dear a& freedom iS| and in my heart's

Jufl animation pris'd above all price,

I had nmch rathjcr be MYSEvr the ihvtf,

And wear the bondsj than fallen them on him."* '
'

TRADE AND MANVFACTURES.

Before the war, the inhabitants of this State paid but little

attention to the manufafture of their own cloathing. It has

been thought they ufed to import as much as fcven-digbts of

their cloathing, and that they how manufafture three-quarters of

it. We have before mentioned that confiderable quantities of

iron are manufa£lured in this State. To thefe we may add the

manufacture of lead ; beiidcs which they have few others of

confequence. The people are much attached to agriculture,

and prefer foreign manufaftures.

Before the war this State exported, communibus annis, accord-

ing to the bed information that could be obtained, as follows:

• Ai a proof that thefc are the fentiments of this grntleman, wc beg leave to in-

troduce the following quotation from a letter of his on the fituation of the Ibves,

&C. inthit State, fand the aboiiiion ot the (lave trade, written to a Diifenting

Miniftcr.

*• Thr fohtjliint of flivery indicates very great depravitv or mind," &c.
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Article!.

Tobacco - - .

Wheat - . - -

Indian corn • *

Shipping . . .

Mads, planks, ikantling, \
(hingles, and (laves - J

Tar, pitch, and turpentine

Peltry, viz. Ikins of deer,

beavers, otters, mu(k rats

racoons, foxes, &c.
Pork
Flax-feed, hemp, and cotton

Pit-coal and pig iron

Peas - - -

Beef ...
Sturgeon, white (had, her-

ring

Brandy, from peaches and

apples, and whi&ey
Horl'eS ...

;nr

.55,ooohlKls.ofioo!b

800,000 bufheU

600,000 bullicls

30,000 barrels

i8ohhds.of6oolb

Quantity. Am. in Dollars.

4,000 barrels

5,000 bufhels

1,000 barrels

1

1,650,000
666,t)66

200,000
100,000

66,666|

40,000

42,000

40,000
8,000
6,S6fi^

3.333T

3»333t

i,666|

i,666y

2-83,?.333l*

The amount of exports from this State in the year I'ucceeding

Oftober^i, 1790, confiding chiefly of articles mentioned in

the foregoing table, was three million one hundred and thirty-

one thuuland two hundred and twenty-feven doUors. About

forty thouiand hoglheads of tobacco ouly were exported this

year.

In the year 1758, this State exported feventy thoufand hogf-

heacis, of tobacco, which was the grcateil quatitity ever produc-

ed in this country in one year. But its culture has fad

declined lince the commencemeiit of the war, and that of

wheat taken its place. The price which it commands at mar>

ket will not enable the planter to cultivate it. Were the fupply

dill to depend on Virginia and Maryland alowe, as its culture

becomes more difHcuh, this price would riie, lo as to enable tha

planter t» furmount thole didiculties and to live. But the wel<*

tern country on the Miihirippi, and the midlands of Georgia,

having frclh and fertile lands in abundance, and a hotter fun, aro

able to underlcll theie two States, and will oblige them in time

to abandon the raifing of tobacco altogether. And a happy obli-

gation for them it will be. It is a culture productive of infinite

* This fum is equal to eight hundred and Rfty thoufand pounds Virginia mo-
ney, fix hundred and fitty-icvcn thoufand one hundred forty-two guineas.

Vol. 111. Vi
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wretchednefs. Thole employed in it are in a continued (late of

exertion beyond the powers of nature to fupport. Little food of

any kind is railed by them ; fo that the men and animals on thefe

farms are badly fed, and the earth is rapidly impoverifhed. The
cultivation of wheat is the reverie in every circumftance. Be-

ftdes cloathing the earth with heibage, and prclerving its fertility,

it feeds the labourers plentifully, requires from them only a mo-

derate toil, except in the feafon of harvcft, raifes great numbers

of animals for food and fervice, and difluies plenty and happinefs

among the whole. It is eafier to raile an hundred bufhels of

wheat tlian a thoufand weight of tobacco, and it is worth more

when produced.

It is not cafy to fay what are the articles either of necefTity,

comfort, or luxury, which cannot be raifed here, as every thing

hardier than the oliae, and as hardy as the Jg, may be raifed in

the open air. Sugar, coffee, and tea, indeed, arc not between

thefe limits ; and habit having placed them among the necefiaries

of life with the wealthy, as long as thefe habits remain, they mud
go for them to thoie countries which are able to furnifh them.

COLLEGES, ACADEMIES, LITERATURE, &c. -

The college of William and Mary was founded in the time of

King William and Queen Mary, wlio granted'to it twenty thou-

fand acres of land, and a renny a pound duty on certain tobac-

cocs exported from Virginia and Maryland, which had been

levied by the fkatufe of 25 Car. II. The AfTembly alio gave it,

by temporary laws, a duty on liquors imported, and fkins and

furs exported. Fiom tlu'le relourccs it received upwards of

three thoufand pounds. The buildings are of brick, fuflicient

for an indiffc^ront accommodation of perhaps one hundred ftu-

dcnts. By its charter it w.is to be urtder the government of

twenty vilitors, \vho \ ere to be its legiflators, and to have a prc-

fidcnt and fix ptofcllors, who were incorporated : it was allow-

ed a rcprcfentative in the General Afl'cmbly. Under this char-

ter, a profclloi flilp of the lireck and Latin languages, a profcf-

for of mnthemutifs, one of moral philolophy, and two of divini-

ty, were cftablillicil. To thcle were annexed, for a fixth pro-

feirorfiiip, a coiiltrlorable donation by a Mr. Boyle of England

for tlic inllruttion of the Indians, and their converlion to Chrif-

tianitv; this was called the profelforlhip of Brallertoti, from an

ettntc of that name in Enghmd, purchalcd with the monies given,

yhe adrr.iirion of the learners of Latin and Greek filled the C(.l-

I«3|[e with children ; this imdering it dilagrecablc to the youru^

Mnli«J*A*5'^ -heady prcpiicd for entering on the Icienccs, they
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defifted from reforting to it, and thus the fchools for mathema-

tics and moral philofophy, which might have been of fome fer-

vice, became of very litt' ufe. The revenues too were exhaufl-

ed in accommodating tho.c who came only to acquire the rudi-

ments of fcience. After the prefent revolution, the vifitors

having no power to change thofe circumftances in the ronftitu-

tion of the college which were fixed by the charter, and being

therefore confined in the number of profefforfhips, undertook

to change the objefts of the profenbrfliips. They excluded the

two fchools for divinity, and tnat for the Greek and Latin lan-

guages, and fubflituted others ; fo that at prefent they ftand

thus—a profefforfliip for law and police: anatomy and medi-

cine ; natural philofophy and mathematics ; moral philofophy,

the law of nature and nations, the fine arts ; modern languages

;

for the Brafferton.

f-r Mcafures have been taken to increafe the number of profei-

forfhips, as well for the purpofe of fubdividing thofe already

inftituted, as of adding others for other branches of fcience. To
the profelforfhips uJually cftabliflied in the univcrfities of Eu-

rope, it would fcem proper to add one for the ancient languages

and literature of the north, on account of their connexion with

our own languages, laws, cuftoms, and hiftory. The purpofes of

the Brafferton inftitution would be better anfwered by maintain-

ing a perpetual miflion among the Indian tribes ; the objcft of

which, befides ioOtufting them in tl\e principled of Chriftianity,

as the founder requires, fhould be to colleft their traditions,

laws, cuftoms, languages, ind other circumftancc* wliich might

lead to a difcovery of their relation to one another, or dcfcerit

from other nations. When thele objefts are accomplilhcd with

one tribe, the miflionary might pals on to another.

The college edifice is a huge, mi(h;ipcn pile ;
" which hut

that it has a root, would be taken for a brick kiln." In 1787,

there were about thirty young gcnflt-mcn mcinhcrs of this col-

lege, a large proportion of which were law ftudcnts. 'i'he aca-

demy in Prince Edward county has been crcftcd into a college

by the name of Hampden Sydney college. It hjs been a llourilli-

ipg Icminary, but is now faid to be on the «lciline.

There are fevcr.il aciidcmies in Viigiiiia ; one at Alexandria,

«ne at Norfolk, and others in other ])l.icf"s.

Since the declaration of indepentKnce, the I iws of Virginia

have been revifcd by a committee appointed for the jiaipole,

who'have reported their work to the Aflenihly ; one objetl oF

this rcvifal was to dilfulc knowledge more gciicrnlly through the

mals of llic people. The bill for this puipoi'c »* propofes to lay

Q2
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off every county into fmall diftrifts of five or fix miles fquare,

called hundreds, and in each of them to eftablifh a fchool for the

teaching of reading, writing, and arithmetic. The tutor to be

fupportcd by the hundred, and all perfons in it entitled to fend

their children three years gratis, and as much longer as they

pleafe, paying for it. Thefe fchools to be under a vifitor, who
is annually to chufe the boy of the beft genius in the i'chool, of

thofe whofe parents are too poor to give them farther education,

and to fend him forward to one of the grammar fchools, of which

twenty are propofedto be ereftcd in different parts of the country,

for teaching Greek, Latin, Geography, and the higher branches

of numerical arithmetic. Of the boys thus fent in any one year,

trial is to be made lit the grammar fchools, for one or two years,

and the bed genius of the whole fele£ted and continue fix years,

and the refidue dilmiffed ; by this means twenty of the bed ge-

niuffes will be taken from the mafs annually, and inftrufted, at

the public expcnfr. fo far as the grammar fchools go. At the end

of fix years inflruClion, one half are to be difcontinued, from

among whom the grammar fchook will probably be fupplied with

future mailers, and the other half, who are to be cholen for the

fupcriority of their parts and difpofition, are to be fent and

continued three years in the fludy of fuch fciences as they (hall

chufe, at William and Mary college, the plan of which is pro-

pofed to be enlarged, a$ has been explained, and extended to

all the ufeful fciences. The ultimate refult of the whole fchcme

of education would be the teaching all the children of the StatOf

reading, writing, and common arithmatic ; turning out ten annu-

ally of fuperior genius, well taught in Greek, Latin, geography,

and the higher branches of arithmetic ; turning out ten others

annually, of ffill fuperior parts, who, to thofe branches of learnr

ing, (hall have ^dded fuch of the fciences as their genius fhall

have led them to; the furnifhing to the wealthier part of the

people convenient Ichools, at which their children may be edu-

cated, at their own expenfe. The general objefts of this law

arc to piovidc an education adapted to the years, to the capacity,

and the condition of every one, and directed to tlicir freedom

and happinets. Specific details were not proper for the Ihw ;

theic mull be the bufinels of the vifuors cntruflcd witW iis

execution. The firfl (lagc of this education bi'ing tlie IchooiR

of the huntliedh, wlicrciii tlic i^seat mals of the people vyiH re-

ceive their iudiutlinu, the principal foundations of future order

will be laid here. Thr Hrlt clrnionls of morality may he mlUl-

led int<) their minds ; luch a.s, when farther developed as their

judgments advance in Ihcnj^ih^ may teach ihcm how to uromu(c

ing it,
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their own greatefl happinefs, by (hewing them that it does not

jdepend on the condition of life in which nature has placed

them, but is always the refult of a good confcience, good health,

occupations, and freedom in all juft purfuits. Thofe whom
cither the wealth of their parents, or the adoption of the State,

(hall dcftine to higher degrees of learning, will go on to the

grammar ichools, which conflitute the next flage, there to be

inflrufled in the languages. As foon as they are of a fufEcient

age, it is fuppofed they will be fent on from the grammar fchools

to the univcrfity, which conflitutes the third and laft ftage. there

to ftudy thole fciences which may be adapted to their views.

By that part of the plan which prefcribes the feleClion of the

youths of genius from among the clafles of the poor, the State

will avail itfelf of thofe talents which nature has fown as liber-

ally among the poor as the rich, but which perifh without ufe,

if not fought for and cultivated. But of all the views of this law

none is more important, none mote legitimate, than that of ren-

dering the people the fafe, as they are the ultimate, guardians of

their own liberty : for this purpofe, the reading in the firft ftag«,

where they will receive their own education, is propofed, to be

chiefly hiftorical. Hiftory, by apprifmg them of the paft, will

enable them to judge of the future ; it will avail them of the ex-

perience of other times and other nations ; it will qualify them

as judges of the afiicns and defigns of men ; it will enable them

to know ambition under every diiguife it may aifume ; and know-
ing it, to defeat its views. In every government op earth there

is iome trait of human weaknefs, fome germ of corruption and

degeneracy, which cunning will difcover, and wickednefs inlen-

fibly open, cultivate and improve. Every government degenc

rates when trufted to the rulers of the people alone : the people

themfelvcs therefore are its only fafe depofitories ; and to render

even them lafc, their minds muit be improved to a certain de-

gree : this, indeed, is not all that is neceffary, though it be elTcn-

tially nccellary. The influence over government muft be fliared

among all the people. If every individual which compotes

their mals participates of the ultimate authority, the government

will be lafe ; becaufe the corrupting the whole mals will ex-

ceed any piivate rclourccs of wealth; and public ones cannot

be provided but by levies on the people : in this cafe every man
would have to pay his own price. The government of Great-

Britain has been corrupted, becaufe but one man in thirty has a

right to vote for mcmbcisof Parliament. The Icllcrs of the go-

vernment therefore get twenty-nine parts out of thirty of their

price clear,
,

., .
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The excellent meafures for the difFufion of ufeful knowledge,

which the fonnentioned bill propofes, have not yet been car-

ried into efieft. And it will be happy if the great inequality

in the circumftances of the citizens ; the pride,, the indepen«

dence, and the indolence of one clafs, and the poverty and de-

preflTion of the other, do not prove infupcrable difficulties in

the way of tlicir univerlal operation.

CONSTITUTION.
The Conftitution, which was the firft; that was formed in

the whole United States, is as follows :

We, the delegates and reprelentatives of the good people of

Virginia, do declare the future form of government of Virginia

to be as followeth ;

The Icgidative, execntive and judiciary departments fliall be

feparatc and diftinft, lo that neither exercile the powers pro-

perly belonging to the other ; nor (hall any perlon exercile the

powers of more than one of them at the liame time, except that

the juftices of the county courts (hall be eligible to either Houle

of Aflembly,

The legiflative Ihall be formed of two diftinft branches, who,

together, flinll be a complete legiflaturc. They fhall meet

once, or oftemr, every year, and (haiil be culled, The Gene « At

Assembly of Virginia. One of thcfc fhall bp called, The
House of Delegates, and confift of two reprelentatives to be

choicn for each county, and for the diflrift of W'eft-Augufta,

annually, of luch men as aftually reiide in and arc freeholders

of the lame, or duly qualiBed according to law ; and allt) oi'

one dcleff;itc or reprelcntative to be choicn annuiilly for the

city of W'illiiinilhur^ii, and one for the bcrough of Norlnlk,

and a icprclcntaiivc for euch of fuch other cities and bort>ugiis

as niuy hcrc.ihcr be allowed paiiicular reprcicntation by the

Itgiilaturc ; but when any city or borough Iliall fo decrcaie

as that the iiurnhc.- of perlons having rij^ht of (ullrage tiieicin

ihall have been for the Ipace of Icvcn years luccellivcly Ids

than li.tlf the nuruhcr ofvoieisiu lomc one county in Virginia,

luth t:ity iti boiouj^li thenceforward fliall ccilc to lend a dele-

gate or rcprckutalivc toilic Allciiiuly,

The other Ihall be called. The Senatk, and conlifl of

twenty-four uicmhcis, of wh.)m thirteen fhall conflitutc a IIoulc

to proceed on buliiKls, toi whole cleilion the <liflcient counties

fliall be divided inlu twenty.lour dilUi£ls, and each county
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cf the rcfpeftlve didriS:, at the time of the eleftion of it«

delegates, fliall vote for one lenator, who is aflually a refident

and freeholder within the diilrifl, or duly qualified according

to law, and is upwards of twenty-five years of age ; and the

fherifls of each county, within five days at fartheft after the

lad county ele£lion in the diflri£l, ihall meet at fome conven-

ient place, and from the poll lb taken in their refpeftive coun.

ties, return as a fenator the man who ihall have the greateft

number of votes in the whole diftrift. To keep up this Affem-

bly by rotation, the diftrifts fhall be equally divided into four

clafles, and numbered by lot. At the end of one year after

the general eleftion, the fix members elefted by the firft divi-

fion fhall be dil'placed, and the vacancies thereby occafioned

fupplied from fuch clai's or divifion by new elcftion in the

manner aforefaid. This rotation fhall be applied to eachdivi*

fiun according to its number, and continued in due order annu-

ally.

The right of fuffrage in the eleftion of members for both

Houfes fhall remain as exprcifed at prefent, and each Houfe

(hall chufe its own fpcaker, appoint its own officers, fettle its

own rules of proceeding, and direft writs of election for the

fupplying intermediate vacancies.

All laws Hiall originate in the Houfe of Delegates, to be ap-

proved of or rejeftcd by the Senate, or to be amended with

confent of the Houfe of Delegates, except money bills, which

in no indance Ihall be altered by the Senate, but wholly approv-

ed or rcjeftcd.

A Governor, or chief magi (Irate, fKall be chofen annually^

by joint ballot of both Houfes, to be taken in each Houfe

rel'pcftively, depofitcd iu the conference-room, the boxes ex-

amined jointly by a committee of each Houfe, and the numbers

fevcrally reported to them, that the appointments may be en-

tered (which (hall be the mode of tiiking the joint ballot of

both Houfes in all cafes) who fliall not continue in that office

longer than three years lucccfTivcly, nor be eligible until the

expiration of four years after he fliall have been out of that

odicc. An adequate, but moderate (alary fliall be fettled on him

during his toniinuanre in ofUcc ; and he fli.ill, with the advice

of a council ot (late, cxcicile the executive powers of govern-

ment, accouling to the laws of this Commonwealth ; and (hall not,

under any pretence, excrciie any power or prerogative by virtue

of any law, dilute or ciidom of Kngland ; but he (hall, with

the advice of the council of date, have the power of gianling

reprieves or paidons, except where the prolccution (hall
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have been carried on by the Houfe of Delegates, or the law

(hail otherwife particularly direft ; on which cafes no reprieve

or pardon fhall be granted, but by refolve of the Houfe of

Delegates.

Either Houfe of the General Aflembly may adjourn them-

felvcs refpeftively. The governor Ihall not prorogue or adjourn

the AlTembly during their fitting, nor diflblve them at any

time : but he fhall, if neccffary, either by advice of the Coun-

cil of State, or on application of a majority of the Houfe of

Delegates, call them before the time to which they (hall fland

"prorogued or adjourned.

A Privy Council, or Council of State, confiding of eight

members, fhall be chofen by joint ballot of both Houfes of

AlTembly, either from their own members of the people at large,

to alTift in the adminiflration of government. They fhall annu-

ally chufc, out of their own members, a prefident, who, in

cafe of death, inability or abfence of the governor, from the

government, fhall z6i as lieutenant-governor. Four members

fhall be fufhcient to a£l, and their advice and proceedings fhall

be entered on record, and figned by the members prefent (to

any part whereof any member may enter his difTent) to be laid

before the General AfTembly, when called for by them. This

council may appoint their own clerk, who fhall have a falary

fettled by law, and take an oath of fecrecy in fuch matters as

he fhall be directed by the board to conceal. A fum of money

appropriated to th^t purpofe fhall be divided annually among

the members, in proportion to their attendance ; and they fhall

be incap .ble, during their continuance in office, of fitting in

either Houfe of Aflembly. Two members fhall be removed

by joint ballot of both Houfes of Aflembly, at the end of every

three years, and be ineligible for the three next years. Thel'e

vacancies, as well as thofc occafioned by death or incapacity,

fhall be fupplied by new elc£lion$ in the fame manner.

The delegates for Virginia in the Continental Congrefs fhall

be chofen annually, or fuperfeded in the mean time by joint

ballot of both Houfes of Aflembly.

The prefent militia officers fhall be continued, and vacancies

fupplied, by appointment of the governor, with the advice of

the privy council, on recommendations from the refpcftr r

county courts ; but the governor and council fliall have a pow-

•r of fuipcuding any ofhtcr, and ordering a cuurt-martial on

:omplaiut of mifbchaviuur or inability, or to liipply vacancies of

officers happening when in a6tual Icrvicc.
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•.. The governor may embddy the miHtIa, with the advice of the

privy council ; and, when embodied^iihall alont have the direc-

tion of the militia under the. laws of the country. '

The two Houfes of Affembiy fliall, hy joint ballot, appoint

judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals, and General Court,

fudges in Chancery, judge$ of Admiralty, fecreury, and the

attorney-general, to be commi{Honed hy the governor, and con«

tinue in office during good behaviour. In cafe of death, inca*

pacity or reftgnation, the governor^ with the advice of the privy

council, fliall appoint peribns to fucceed in of&ce, to be approiT"

ed ordifplaced by both Houfes. Thefe officers fhall have fixed

4nd adequate faiaries, and, togethef with all others holding

lucrative offices, and all miniflers of the gofpel, of every defio*

roination, be incapable of being defied members of eithl^r Houfe

of AfTembly, or the privy council.

The governor, with the advice of the privy council, (hall ap-

point juflices of the peace for the counties ; and in cafe of vacan-

cies, or a necelfity of increaiing the number hereafter, fucH

appointments to be made upon the recommendation of the ref-

pe£iive county courts. The prefent afling fecrctary in Vin-

ginia, and clerks of all the county courts, (hall continue in office;

In cafe of vacancies, either by d^ath, incapacity or refignation,

a fecretary fliall be appointed as before dire^ed, and* the clerks

by the refpcftive courts. The prefent and future clei'ks

fhall hold their offices during good behaviour, tA be judged 6f~

and determined in the General Court. The fherifFs and-coroi

nets fhall be nominated by the refpeftive courts, approved by

the governor, with the advice of the privy council, and commif-

fioned by the governor. The jufticcs fhall appoint con (lablcs

}

and all fees of the »forcfaid officers he regulated by law. '

The governor, wlien he is out of office, , d others ofFendi

ing againft the Slate, either by mal-adminiftration, corruption

or other means, by which the fafety of the Stale may be endan-

gered, fhall be impeachable by the Houfe of Delegates; fuch

iinpcaclimcnt to be profecutcd by the attoiney-gcneral, cir fuck

(fthcr pcifon or perfons as the Houfe may appoint, in the General

Court, according to the laws of the land. If found guilty, he

or they fliall be feither for ever difablcd to hold any office

under government, or be removed from fuch office pro tcm*

pure, or fubjcttcd to fuch pains or penalties as ihe law fhall

diicft.

If all, or any of the judges of the General Court fliouldj

on good gtouiids to be judged of by the Iloufe of Delegates,

Vol. HI. R
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be accufed of any of the crimes or offences above mentioned^

fuch Houfe of Delegates may, in like manner, impeach the

judge or judges lb accufed, to be profecuted in the Court of

Appeals ; and he or they, if found guilty, (hall be ptlnifhed ii^

the fame manner as prefzribcd in the.preceding claufe. *

Commiflions and grants {hall run, In the name of the Common'-

wealth of Virginia^ and bear teft by the governor, with the feal

of the Commonwealth annexed. Writs {hall run in the fame

manner, and bear teft by the clerks of the feveral courts. In-

dldments {hall conclude, Againjb the peace and dignity of the

Commonwealth, *

A treafurer {hall be appointed annually, by joint ballot of

both Houfes.

All efcheats, penalties and forfeitures, heretofore going to the

King, fhall go to the Commonwealth, fave only fuch as the legif-

laturc may aboli{h, or otherwife provide for.

The territories contained within the charters ere£ling the co-

lonies of Maryland, Pcnnfylvania, North and South Carolina,

are hereby ceded, relcafed, and for ever confirmed to the people

of thefe colonies rcfpeftively, with all the rights of property,

juri(di£iion and government, and all other rights whatfoever,

which might at any time heretofore have been claimed by Vir-

ginia, except the free navigation and ufe of the rivers Potomack

and Pokomoke, with the property of the Virginia {hores and

ilrands bordering on either of the faid rivers, and all improve-

ments which have been or Ihall be made thereon. The weftern

and northern extent of Virginia fhall, in all other refpefls, {land

as fixed by the charter of King James the Fir{l, in the year one

thouiand fix hundred and nine, and by the public treaty of peace

between the Courts of Britain and France, in the year one thou-

fand fevcn hundred and fixty-lhrce ; unlefs, by aft of this legif-

laturc, one or more governments be edablilhed weflward of the

Allegany mountains. And no purchafcs of lands fhall be made
of the Indian natives but on behalf of the public, by authority

of the General AIFembly.
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The following are woriliy of notice, as variations from the

Eiigliih law.

Debtors unable to pay their debts, and making faithful deli-

very of their whole elVcft?, are rclealed from their confinement,

and their pcrfons for ever dilch.ugcd from rcflmint for iuch

previous debts ; but any property they may afterward* acquire
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will be fubje£l to their creditors. The poor, unable to fupport

themfelyes, are maintained by an afleiTment on the titheable per-

fons in their pariih. A foreigner of any nation, not in open

wrr. becomes naturalifed by moving to the State to refide, and

ta/.ing an oath of fidelity, and thereby acquires every right of

a native citizen. Slaves pafs by defcent and dower as lands do.

Slaves, as well as lands, were entailable during the monarchy ;

but; by an z6t of the fiid republican Aflerably, all donees in tail,

prefcnt and future, were veiled with the abfolute dominion of

the entailed iubje£2:. Gaming debts are made void, and monies

a£lually paid to difcharge fuch debts, if they exceed forty (hil-

lings, may be recovered by the payer within three months, or

by any other perlon afterwards. Tobacco, flour, beef, pork,

tar, pitch and turpentine, mud be infpe£led by perfons publicly

appointed before they can be exported.

In 1785, the Affembly enabled, that no man fhould be com-

pelled to fupport any religious worfhip, place or minider what-

foever, nor be enforced, retrained, molefted or burdened in his

body or goods, nor otherwife fuffer on account of his religious

opinions or belief ; but that all men fhould be free to profefs,

and by argument to maintain, their opinion in matters of reli-

gion ; and that the fame fhould in no wife diminifh, enlarge or

effe£i their civil capacitios.

In Oftober, 1786, an aft was pafTed by the AfTembly, prohi-

biting the importation of flaves into the Commonwealth, upon
penalty of the forfeiture of the fum of a thoufand pounds for,

every flave. And every flave imported contrary to the true in-

tent and meaning of this aft, becomes free.

R u
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INDIANA, Co tailed, ii a traft 6f land lying on the Ohio rivet,

in the State of Virginia, ceded to William Tiertt and twenty-

two othcfs, by the Six Nations, and the Shawanefe, Delawar.e

and Huron tribej, as a compcnfation for the lofies they had fuf-

tained by the depredations of the latter, in the year 1763. Ih'*

ceflion was made in a congref^ of ths reprcfentativcs of the Sik

Nations, at Fort Stanwix, by an indenture, figned the 3d of No-

vember, 1768, witnefling, "That for iind in (confideration of

eighty-five thoufand nine hundred and ftjcteep pounds, tcA {hil-

lings and eight pence, York currency, the fame being thp amount

of goods feized and taken by the faid Indians from the faid

Trent, &c. they did grant, bargain, fell, &c. to his Majefty, hi$

heirs and fucceflbrs, for the only ufe of the faid William Trent,

&c. all that tra£l or p^rpei of land, beginping a( the fou^hcrly

fide of the Little K^nhawa creek, where it empties itfelf into

the river Ohio ; and running thence fouth-eaft to the Laurel

hill i thence alon« the Laurel hill until v it (Irikc > the river

MoAongaheU ; thence down the ftrcam of the faid river, accord^

ing to the feveral courfes thereof, to the fouthern boundary line

of the prpvince of Pennfylvania ; thence wcftwardly along the

Courfe of the laid province boundary line as far as the fame Ihall

extend ; thence by tl-.e lame courfe to the river Ohio, and then

down the river Ohio to the jibce of beginning, intlufively."

This indenture was figned by fix Indian chiefs, in prefrnce of

Sir William Johnfon, Governor Franklin, of New-Jerley, and

the commiiTioners from Virginia, Pennfylvania, &c, making

twelve in tiie whole.

Since the Indians had an undifputed title to the above limi-

ted territory, either from pre-occupancy or conqueft, and their

.

right was exprclsly acknowledged by the above deed of ceifion

to the crown, it is very evident that Mr. Trent, in his own right,

and as attorney fv>r the tjaUcis, has a good, lawlul and luilitici.t

title to the land granted by the laid deed of conveyance.

This matter was laid before Congrels in the year 1782, and

a conjmittec appointed to confider it, who, in May, reported ;'S

follows ;
'• Oil the whole, your connuittec are of (^pinion that
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the purchafes of Colonel Croghan and the Indian company, were

made bona Jide for a valuable confideration, according to the

then ufage and cudoms of purchafing Indian lands from the

Indians, with the knowledge, confent and approbation of the

Crown of Great-Britain, the then government of Ncw-Yorjcand

Virginia, and therefore do recommend that it be

" Rffdvedj That if the faid lands are finally ceded or ad-

judged :o the United States in point of jurifdijElion, that Con-

grei's will confirm to fuch of the faid purchafers who are, and

{hall be citizens of the United States, or either of them, their

refpedtive ihares and proportions of faid lands, making a reafon-

able dedujEtion for the value pf the <juit rents rcfcrved by the

Crown of England."

Notwithftanding this report of the committee, the quellion

could never be brought to a decifion before Congrefs. The
Federal Conflitution has, however, made provifion for the deter-

mination of this bufinefs,- before the Supreme Federal Court.

But previous to an appeal to this Court, the proprietors thought

proper, by their agent, Colonel Morgan, who is alfo a proprie-

tor, to prefent a memorial ta the legiflature of Virginia, fetting

forth their claims, and praying that the bufinels might be

equitably fettled. This memorial was prefented in November,

%1^p ; and thus, we believe, the Indiana bufincfs reds fojr

|l>e preleiit.

#
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STATE OF

KENTUCKY.
SITUATION, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

T.HIS State is fituated between 36* 30' and 39® 30' north

latitude, and 8* and 15** weft longitude from Philadelphia
;

its length is about two hundred and fifty miles, and its breadth

two hundred. It is boi^nded on the north and north'Weft by

Great Sandy creek and the Ohio river; on the weft by

Cumberland river; on the fouth by the lands laid off from

North-Carolina, called the Tenneflee government ; on the

eaft by Sandy river, and a line drawn due fouth from its

fource, tiU it ftrikes the northern boundary line of North-

Carolina,

CLIMATE.
This country is more temperate and healthy than almoft any

of the other fettled parts of America. In fummer it is with-

out the fandy heats which Virginia and Carolina experience,

and receives a fine air from its rivers, In winter, which at

moft only lafts three months, commonly but two, and is but

Icldom fevere, the people are fafe in bad houfes ; and<hc beafts

have a good fupply without fodder. The winter begins about

Chriftmas, ahd ends about the firft of March, at fartheft dues

not exceed the middle of that month. Snow feldom falls deep

or lies long. The weft winds often bring ftorms, and the eaft

winds clear the (ky ; but there is no fteady rule of w«ather in

that refpcft, as in the northern States. The weft winds arc

fometimes cold and nitrous. The Ohio rum ing in that direcr

tion, and there being mountains on that quaiici, the weftern

winds, by fwceping along their tops, in the cr d regions of

the air, and over a long traft of frozen water, collcft cold in

(heir courfe, and convey it over the Kentucky country ; but

the weather is not fo intenlcly fcvcrc as thcle winds bring with

river.
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them in Pennfylvanta. The air and feafons depend very much

on the winds, as to heat and cold, dryncfs and moifture.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SOIL, AND PRODUCTiqNS.

In defcribing a country like this, it is almoft impoffible to

treat thefe fubjefts feparately without a repetition of the fame

remarks and obl'ervations ; we, therefore, have preferred blend-

ing them together, and as an attention to the different rivers

which water this State will greatly aflift the European reader, in

attaining a proper view of the foil, &c. we fhall firft mention

the principal of them.

The beautiful river Ohio bounds Kentucky on the north-

weftern fide in its whole length, being, a mile and fometimeS lefs

in breadth, and is fufficient to carry boats of great burthen ;

its general courfe is fouth 6o* weft ; and in its courfe it receives^

numbers of large and fmall rivers, which mingle with its

ilreams. The only difadvantage this fine river has, is a rapid,

one mile and a half long, and one mile and a quarter

broad, called the falls of Ohio. In this place the river

runs over a rocky bottom, and the defcent if fo gradual, that

the fall docs not probably in the whole exceed twenty feet.

In fome places we may obferve it to fall a few feet. When
the ftream is low, empty boats only can pafs and repafs this

rapid ; their lading muft be tran.^orted by land ; but when
high, boats of any burthen may pafs in fafety. Excepting this

place, there is not a finer river in the world for navigation by

boats.* Befides this, Kentucky is watered by eight fmaller

rivers, and many large and fmall creeks.

Licking River, heading in the mountains with Cumber-

land river, and the north branch of Kentucky, runs in a north-

weft direftion for upwards of one hundred miles, coUefting its

filver ftreams from many branches, and is about an hundred

yards broad at its mouth.

Red River+ heads and interlocks with the main branch of

Licking, and flows in a ibuth-weft courfe into Kentucky

river, being about fixty miles long, and fixty yards wide at its

mouth.

• The river Oliio is, beyond all competition, the noli beautiful in the utu_

vcrfe, whether wc confidcr it for its mcandcnng courfe through an immenfe
,

region of forclls, for its clean and elegant banks, which afford innumerable de-

lightful fituafions for cities, villages and improved farms or for tliofc many other

•dvantages, which truly entitle it to the name originally given it by the French,

of La bclU Riviere. Journal of a Tour in Kentucky, American Muleum, lor

179a.

t This river is a principal branch of the Kentucky.
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Kentucky River, rifes with three heads, from a moun-
tainous part of the country ; its northern branch interlocks with

Cumberland ; runs half way in a wcfterly direftion, and tht

other half north-wcRerly. It is amazingly crooked upwards of

two hundred miles in length, and about one hundred and fifty

yards broad.

Elkhorn, is a fmall river which empties itfelf into Ken-
tucky in a north-weft-by-weft courfe : is about fifty miles long^

and fifty-yards broad at the mcnith.

Dick's River, joins the Kentucky in a north-weft direc-

tion ; is about forty-five miles long, and forty-five yards wide

at its mouth. This river curioufly heads and interlocks its

branches with Salt river, Green river, and the waters of

Rockcaftle river.

Salt River, rifes at four different places near ench other.

The windings of this river are curious, rolling its ftrcams round

a fpacious traft of fine land, and uniting almoft fifteen miles

before they approach the Ohio, and twenty miles below the falls.

It is amazingly crooked, and runs a wcftcrn courfe near ninety

miles.

Green River, interlocking with the heads of Dick's ri-

ver, as mentioned above, is alio amazingly crooked; it keeps

a weftern courfe for upwards of one bundled and fifty miles,

and is about eighty yards wide at its mouth, which is about two

hundred and twenty miles below the fulls.

Cumberland River, interlocks v/ith the northern branch

of Kentucky, as aforefaid, and rolling round the other arms of

the Kentucky among the mountains, in a fouthcrn courfe for

one hundred mill's, then in a fouth-weftcrn courfe for above

one hundred miles, then in a fouthern and louth weftcrn courfe

for about two hundred and fifty more, finds the Ohio four

hundred and thirteen miles below the falls. At Naflwillc this

river is two hundred yards broad, and its mouth three hundred,

having paifed through the tcrritoiy fouth of the Ohio about liali

its courfe.

The Great Kanh.nva, or New river, riles in North-drolina,

runs in a northern and norlh-weftcrii courfe, for upwards of

four hundred miks, and finds the Ohio f«>ur hundred milcs

above the falls. It is about five hundred yards wide at its

mouth. Thelo two rivers arc juft mentioned, bring bcyoiid the

limits of this St.itr. 'Iht-y run contraiy courfr'S, arc cxcccdiii}^

large, and it is woith notice, that Clinch, Holftrin, Nolacliuc-

ky and Frencli-IJroad rivers, take their rile between thele two,

or ralliei wcllwaid of New river, lomc i)i ihcm riling and
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interlocking witli it ; and when they meet, form what is called

ths Tcnncirec river, which runs a wcllcrn couvle, and finds

the Ohio twelve miles below Cumberland river : it is very large,

and has Ipjcious tr;i6ls o( fine laud.

Theie rivers are navigable for boats alinoil to their fourccs,

without rapids, for the grcateft part of the year. Frequent

ialns in the latter end of the autumn produce floods in the Ohio,

and it is an uncommon ieaion when one of thoic floods docs not

lijppen before Cliriftmas. If tliere is much frolly wcalher in

the upper part!? of the country, its waters generally remain low

until I hey begin to thaw. But if the river is not frozen over,

wiiich is not very common, there is always water fulHcient for

bous of any lize, from November until May, \\ hen tlie waters

geiieially begin to lubfide ; and by the middle of June^ in mofl

lealons, they arc too low for boats above forty tons, and thefc

niuft be flat-bottomed i The frofl leldotn continues fo long as

the middle of Fchiuary, and immediately upon its breaking,

the rivef is flooded ; this flood may in a degree fubfide, but

for no length of time ; and it is from that period until May,

t'.iat the boats generally come down the river. The diflance of

defcending is in proportion to the height of the water ; but the

average diflancc is about eighty miles in twenty-four hours, and

from iixty to one hundred are the extremes ; fb that tlie mean

time of going in a flat-bottomed boat from Piltfburgh to the

rapids is between eight and nine days, and about twenty days

more to New-Orleans ; which will nrake a paffigs from Pittl-

burgh tolhat place nearly a months

'llie little rivulets which chequer this country bcfi;in to lef-

fon in June, and quite difappear in the months of Anguft,

Sfpierriber and Oftobcr ; tiie autumnal r<iinSj iiowever, in No-
vcinl)er repleniOi them again. The method of getting a f'upply

of wat'^r in tiiC dry Icafon is by finking wells, which arc eaUly

di!gj and afford excellent water. The want of watiir in autumn

is the great complaint. Mills that may be luppliod with water

eight months in a year, may be ercfted in a thouluul different

places, Wind inills and horle-mills will lupply tlie otlier four

jiionths.

The banks of tlie rivers are goneially high and compoled of

liine-ftonc. After heavy rains, the water in t!ie rivers xiies

fioin WW to thirty feet.

The country in lunie parts is nciily level, in others not lo much
To, in othois again hilly, hut moderately, and in hich places ihcic

is !no(V walei. Tiie levels aie not like a laipet, but inlorlpei led

with linall rihngs and dctlivit u.s, which foim a beauiilul iMolrcrt.

Vol. 111. ii

.iMiiht TiM—^^ v ^ ilii
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A great part of the foil is amazingly fertile, fome not fo good",

and fome poor. The inhabitants diftinguifh its quality by firfl,

fecond, and third rate landi ; and fcarcely any fuch thing as a

marfh or fwamp is to be found. There is a ridge where Ken-

tucky riles, nearly of the fizc of a mountain.

All the land below the Great Kanhawa, until we come near

the waters of Licking river, is broken, hilly, and generally poor;

except in fome valleys, and on Little and Great Sandy creeks,

where there is fome firfl rate land, but moftly fecond and third

rate : it is faid that near this water is found a pure fait rock.

Upon the north branch of Licking, we find a great body of firft

rate land. This ftream runs nearly parallel to the Ohio for a

confidcrable diftance, and is about feven miles from the mouth

of Lime-flone creek, where is a fine harbour for boats coming

down the Ohio, and now a common landing ; it is fixty-five

miles from Lexington, to which there is a large waggon road.

The main branch of Licking is about twenty-two miles from

Lime-flone ; on this flream wc find fome firll, but moflly fecond

and third rate lands, and towards its head fomething hilly. There

we find the Blue Licks, two fine fait fprings, where great plenty

of fait may be made. Round thefe licks, the foil is poor for fomo

diflance, being much impregnated with ialt.

The fouthern branch of Licking, and all its other arms,

fpread through a great body of firfl, and fome fecond rate land,

where there is abundance of cane, and fome fait licks and ("prings.

On thefc feveral branches of Licking are good mill feats, with

navigition to the Ohio, from the fork down to its mouth. The
land is hilly, and generally poor, yet along the llreams and in

valleys we find fome excellent land.

The Elkhorn lands arc much cflecmcd, being fituatcd in a bend

of Kentucky river, of great extent, in which this little river,

or rather large cicck, riles. Here wc fin 4 moflly firfl rate land,

and near the Kentucky river fecond and third rate. This great

tra£l is beautifully fituated, covered with cane, wild rye, and

clover, and many of the flrcams aflord many fine mill feats.

The lands below the mouth of Elkhorn, up Eagle creek,

and toward llie Ohio, are hilly and poor, except thole contain-

ed in a great bend of the Ohio, oppofite the Great Miami, cut

oiT by the Big-bone and Bank-lick creeks, interlocking, and run-

ning fiparale courfes. Here wc find a great deal of good land^

but lomcthing hilly.
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On Kentucky river we find man fertile valleys, or bottoms

along the river, efpecially towards ils rife. There is good land

alfo on Red river, but toward the heads of this and the Ken-
tuck)', the foil is broken ; but even here, we find in valleys and
along the flreams, a great deal of fruitful land. Generally the

foil within a mile or two of Kentucky river is of the third and

fourth rates ; from about that dillance, as we leave it on either

fide, we approach good lands. The country through which it

winds its courfe, for the moft part, may be confidered as level

to its banks, or rather precipices ; from the brow of which wc
behold the river, three and Cometimes four hundred feet deep,

like a great canaL

Dick's river runs through a great h<<(\v of firft rate land,

abounding every where with cane, and ;i .'ids many excellent

mill feats. Many mills are already bi.ilt on this ftream, and will

have ^ a plentiful fupply of water in the dryefl feafons. The
banks of this river, near its mouth, are fimilar to the banks of

the Kentucky. The feveral ftreanis and branches of Salt river

afford excellent mill feats; ihel'e roll thcmfelves through a great

traft of excellent land, but the country from the junftion of

thele waters, and fome miles above towards the Ohio, which may
be about twenty-five miles, is level and poor, and has abundance

of ponds. For a confiderable dillance from the head of tlii*

liver, the land is of the firll quality, well fituated, and abounds

with fine cane. Upon this and Dick's river, the inhabitants are

chiefly fettled, it being the fafeft part of the country from the

incurfions of the Indians,

Green river ail'ords excellent mill feats, and a conftant fl;ream.

This is allowed to be the bed watered part of Kentucky. On
its banks wc find many tine bottoms, Ibmc firft rate, but moitly

fccond and third rate lands, and at fome tlillancc, many knobs^

ridges, and broken poor land. Bcjow a creek c.iUcd Sinking

creek, on this river, within fifty miles of the Ohio, towards

Salt river, a great territory begins, culled Green river Jiarrens,

extending to the Ohio ; it has no timber, and little water, but

allords excellent pafturage for cattle. On fome parts of this

river wc find abundance of cane, fume fait licks, and fulphurcous

jud bituminous fprings.

'I'hat part of Cumberland river which is in the Kentucky

country, travcrCes a liilly poor land, though in lume pans wc find

good foil along its fides. The other rivers mentioned, vi/,

tircat Kanhawa and Tennelfee, are not in the Kentucky coun-

Ijy, aitd therefore will be treated of in another place,

, S a
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The reader by cafting his eye upon the map, and viewing

round the heads of Licking from the Ohio, and round the heads

of Kentucky, Dick's river, and down the Green river to the

Ohio, may view in that great compafs of above one hundred

miles fquare, the inoft extraordinary country upon which the

fun ever flione.

South of Green river, in the lands refcrvcd for the continen-

tal and {bite troops of Virginia, an exceeding valuable lead mine

has lately been dilcovered. Iron ore is likewile found on Ropgh

creek, a fhream runnit.g into this river.

The Ohio river, the great relervoir of all the numerous rivers

that flow into it from both banks, has many fjne valleys along

its fides, and we obferve that opnoiite to each of them thcie

is a hill, thefe hills and bottoms changing fides alternately. It

only remains under this head to inform the reader that there is

a great body of firft rate lands near tiie falls or rapids, called

Bear-grafs ; and it will be fufficient jufl; to mcntioji, that the

country on the north- weft fide of the Oh o is allowed by all tra-

vellers to be a moll fertile level country, and welUwateicd.

The foil of Kentucky is of a loofe, deep bhck mould,' with-

out fand, in the firft rate lands, about two or three feet deep,

and exceedingly luxurious in all its produ£lions,* In fonie places

the mould inclines to brown ; in fume the wood, as the natural

confequenre of too rich a foil, is of little value, appearing like

dead timber and large ftinnps in a field hitcly cleared. Thele

parts arc ni>t conliderable. The country in general may be con-

fidered as well timbered, producing large trees of many Kinds,

* As the quality of the land is the gr*^! obj-ft to emigvants, every one mull

lie pleafed wilh the foil, ami w;is that tlie only tliin<!; rcquifiie to make a coun-

try valuable or plcaljng, Kentucky would be the moll lo in the world, a«ilic

Jand is no where excelled. After you ve got fairly in'.o Kentucky, the foil

Bi'fumes a black appearance, rich .md light in fubllaiice ; and (Viould you vifa tlie

country in the fprinj;, you will be fiirprirc.d at fine' in if no leaves uiid< r the trrrs.

The rcal'on is, the ground is fo rich and dnmp, that they always rot and djiappr.ir

vith the winter, except where the foil is evidently poor for that country, h

then bears the appearance of the better fort of Und in 1'cnnfvlv.inu and J^-rlivi

tliough ditlcj ing widely in lubliancc, t^eic bciu^ iio fand to be ntci with in the

foil of Kentucky.

There i^ a fpecieji of flat or fplit lime-ftone that pervades all the country, lyin;;

at uneq^ual depths. In the riili and bl.v k-looking foil it lii's w'ax the fnrl.ii",

and, in general, the nearer the Hone lies to the furface, the richer the Und is

found to be. At the fame time, the ftiine does not, as I cxperted, impede the

growth ol the trees, as they fjrow every where to an amazing fieijjhf, excpt ncir

tl.c fait licks, where the influence of tiic falme paviiilci fecm.s to cha'k tl;eu'

jiowih. Amtti-Ctfn Luftuvtf »7yvi

^^^
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and* to \}e exceeded by no country in variety.* Thofe of the

natural growth, and which are peculiar to Kentucky, are the

fugar tree, which grows in all parts in great plenty, and furnifhes

every family with plenty of excellent fugar. The honey locuft

is curioufly furrouiided with large thorny fpikes, bearing broad

and long pods, in form of peas, has a fweet tafle, and makes

excellent beer.

The coffee tree greatly refemblcs the black oak, grows large,

and ;dfo bears a pod, in which is enclofed coflFee. The papwa
tree docs not grow to a great fize, is a foft wood, bears a fine

fruit, much like a cucumber in fhape and fize, and tafles fweet.

The cucumber tree is fmall and loft, with remarkable leaves,

bears a fruit much refembling that from which it is named.

Black mulberry trees are in abundance. The wild cherry tree

is here frequent, of large fi;te, and fupplies the inhabitants with

boards for all their building?. Here alfo is the buck eye, an ex-

cellent loft wood, bearing a remarkable black fruit, and feme

other kinds of trees not common elfewhere. Here is great plen-

ty of fine cane, on which the cattle feed and grow fat. This

plant, in general, grows from thi'ec to twelve feet high, of a hard

^'ubflance, with joints at eight or ten inches diftance along the

ftalk, from which proceed leaves refembling thofe of the willow.

There are many cane brakes fo thick and tall that it is difhcult

to pafs through them ; where no cane grows, there is abun-

dance of wild rye, clover, and bufFaJo grafs, covering vaft

trafts of country, and affording excellent food for cattle. The

jiclds are covered with abundance of wild herbage not com-

nion to other countries ;+ the Shawancfe fallad, wild lettuce,

• Amon;T tfie many accounts that have been givca of Kentucky, none of them

liave done jiifticp to tlic tiinl)cr. Oak and locuft on the flat iunds are common at

five feet diamptrr. Popbrs growing on tlic heach lands are fo common at five

and fix teet tlirongli, as liardly to be noticed. The beach grows to the thick-

nets of four or five fret, and botli of the laft mentioned to the height of one hunf

dred and twenty to one hundred and thirty feet. Tliefe, and the advantage of

pallurr In the woods, conflitute tlie great excellence of Kentucky. American

Mu/fiim, 1792-

+ The florirs t(>Kl of ihe abundance of grafs in the woods, are in many inftances

true. You frequently hud beds of clover to tlie horfe's knees—fometinies a fpecies

of rufli-grals, coiaimmly called the wild rye, from the fimilarity of its llalk to the

rye to called amunj:; us ; in I'llicr places we meet wiih large trails of wild cat\e, very

;niich cllcemrd by the wild iind tame cattle, it continuing in verdure all the winter.

There is alio a fpecies ofviui', called tlie pea vine, from its producing a fmall pod,

jtcfcmbling that of the garden pja,of which both hovfcsaud cattle arc extremely fond.

N
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hnd pepper grafs, and many more/ as yet unknown to the in-

habitants, but which, no doubt, have excellent virtues. Here
are feen the finefl crown imperial in the world, the cardinal

flower, fo much extolled for its fcarlet colour ; and all the year,

excepting the winter months, the plains and valleys are adorned

with variety of flowers of the mofl; admirable beauty. Here

is alio found the tulip-bearing laurel tree, or magnolia, which
has an exquifite fmell, and continues to blofibm and feed for

feveral months together.

This country is richefl; on the higher lands, exceeding the

flnefl low grounds in the fettled parts of the continent. When
cultivated, it produces in common fifty and fixty bufhels per

acre ; and it has been affirmed by credible perfons, that above

one hundered bulhcls of good corn were produced from an acre

in one feafon.* The firft rate land is too rich for wheat till it

hit been reduced by four or five years cultivation.

Colonel Hsrrod, a gentlman of veracity in Kentucky, has

lately experienced the prod j£tion of fmall grain ; and a(£rn>%

that he had thirty-five bulhei.s of wheat, and fifty bufhels of rye

per acre.

In ccmmon, the land vuH produce abuut thirty bufhels df

wheat and rye, upon a moderate computation, per acre ; ^.nd

this is the general opinion of the inhabitants. We may fuppofe

that barley and oats will increafe abundant^ly ; -as yet they have

not been fufflciently tried. The foil is ve.-y favourable to flax

and hemp, turnips, potatoes, and cotton, which grow in abun-

dance j and the iccond^ third;, and fourth rate land£ are as

Tiiefe arc fcatter«4 fenerally through tlie country, according to the difTcrcnt foils,

but arc nut to be met with univcrfally. The woods, however, afford abundance

ol tuud for cattle ; and iu confcqucnce of this abundance, the people pay very

little attention to the makiug and improving padure laiids. The milk from this

food is, however, thin, and both that and the butter retain a ftrong tafte of

%veeds. In hot weather, their milk will turn four in two or three hours after

milking ; but as the cuilom of the country is to u(e four mi}k| Uiis difadvantage

is not much regretted. American Mufeuu, ij^z.

* The gfcat bouft of a Kentucky-man is the quantity of corn that the land will

raife upon an acre, of which one hundred and Icven bulhclt arc tho.grcatcil

quantity that I could And afccrtaincd to have been produced; this, in the fall,

fclU for fix-pence a bufhel. The common produce of the foil is from fifty to

eighty bufhels an acre, in a favourable feafon. This, upon an average, it

abuut three times the quantity we can raife on an acre in the old States
; graiif

of this kind muft thercfurc always be low in Kentucky, probably lower tlttp at

{ircfcjit, when the country cuinc* to be mure oj^ncd. iiidi

No I

•"oky, an<
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proper for fniall grain. Every hufbandman may have a good

garden or meadow, without water or manure where he
pleai'es.

The old#Virginia planters fay, that if th* climate does not

prove too moift, few foils known will yield more or better

tobacco^* Experience has proved, that the climate is not too

moift. Great quantities of this article have been exported to

France and Spain, through New-Orleans ; and it is a well-known

fa£l:, that Philadelphia is a profitable market for the Kentucky
planter, notwithftanding all the inconveniencies and expenfes

of re-fhipment at New-Orleans, under a Spanilh government.

What advantages then may not this country expcft from a

free navigation of the Mifllflippr, unrcflrained by Spanifb

policy i

Iron ore and lead are found in abundance, but we do not hear

of any filver or gold mine as yet diicovered*

There appear to be great natural (lores of fulphur and fait in

this country. A fpring at Boonfborough conllantly emits ful-

phureous particles, and near the fame place is a fait fpring*

There is another fulphureous fpring upon four Mile creek, a

third upon Green river, and many others in different places,

abounding with that ufeful mineral.

There are three fprings or ponds of bitumen near Green
river, which do not form a ftream, but difgorge themfelves into

a common refervoir, and when ufed in lamps, anfwer all the

purpofes of the 6neft oil.

There are different places abounding with copperas, eafily

procured, and in its prcfcnt impure ftate fufficJcnt for the ufc

of the inhabitants ; but when refined, equal to any in the

world.

There is an allum bank on the fouth fide of Cumberland

river, fituated at the bottom of a cliff of rocks projecting over

it. In its prefent flatc it has the appearance and poffefTes '^

the virtues of that meneral, and when purified is a beautiful

allum.

Many fine fait fprings conftantly emit water, which being

manutaftured, afi'ords great quantities of fine fait. There are

five, wU^h in time will become of the utmofl importance, viz.

* No land appears better adapted to the culture of tobacco than that of Ken-

tucky, and it is now become one of their llaples. At prrfent there are but few

orchards ; but as the country opens, they will find it their intercll to plant them.

—

The flour I have fccn made here is generally black, and not lo good as might be.

expcftcd. Podibly it nmy be the fault of the mills, or it may proceed from the

riciuiefs of the ground, though it mull be confciFcd Lite (jrain itfieU losks well*

Amouan Mujium, 1792.

^Mi'
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Bis,.

the higher and lower Blue Springs^ on Licking ri"cr, from fome

of which it is faid, iffue ftreams of brinifh water—tlie Big-bone

lick, Diennon's lick, and Bullet's lick, at Sakfburgh. The

iafl of thefe licks, though in low order, has fupplicd this coun-

try and Cumberland with fait at twenty (hillings the buflicl^

Virginia currency ; and fome is exported to the Illinois country^

The method of procuring water from thefe licks is by finking

wells from thirty to forty feet deep. The water drawn from

thefe wells is more ftrongly' impregnated with fait than the water

from the fea'.

The Nob lick, and many others, do not produce watfer, but

confift of clay mixed with fait particles : to thefe the cattle

repair, and reduce high hills rather to valleys than plains.

The amazing herds of buffalo which refort thither, by their

fizc and number, fill the traveller with amazement and terror^

efpecially when he beholds the prodigious roads they have made

from all quarters, as if leading to fotne populous city } the vafl

fpace of land arpund thefe fpriiigs, defolated as if by a ravaging

enemy, and hills reduced to plaifis, for the land near thole

fprings are chiefly hilly ; thefe are truly curiofitics, and the eye

can fcarcely be fatisfied with admiring them.

A medicinal fpring js found near the Great-bone lick, which

has perfeftly cured the itch by once bathing ; and experience

in time may difcover in it other virtues. There is another of

like nature near Drinnon's lick.

The weftern waters produce plenty of fifh and fowl. The
fifh, common to the waters of the Ohio, are a buffalo fifh, of a

large fize, and the cat fifh, fometimes exceeding one hundred
weight. Trout have been taken in the Kentucky weighing

thirty pounds. The mullet, rock, perch, gar fifh, and eel, are

here in plenty. Suckers, fun fifh, and other hook fifh, are

febundant ; but no fhad' or herrings. On thefe ' waters, and

efpecially on the Ohio, the gecfe and ducks arc amazingly nu-

merous.

The land Jowls are turkeys, which are very frequent, phea-

fanis and patridges. . The parroquct, a bird every way relemb-

ling a parrot, but much fmalicr ; the ivory bill woodcock, of a

u'hililh colour, wit)» a white plume, flics Icreaming exeeciliiig

(harp. It is afferleJ, that the bill of this bird is pure ivory, a

circumfbance very iingubr in the plumy tribe. The great owl
rcicmblcs its fpccics in other parts, but is rcniaikably different

in its vociferation, lomctimcs makiny a flranire furprifing noilc,

like a raari in the moft extreme danger and dilliculty.
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Serpents are not hxiinerous, and are fuch as are to be found

in other parts of the continent, except the btill, the horned^

and the mockafon Inakes. Swamps are rare, and confcquently

frogs and other reptiles, common to fuch places. There are

no fwarms of bees, except fuch uS have been introduced by

the prefent inhabitants ; thefe have inc- !id and extended them-»

lelvcs in an almofi Unparalleled nranner of late years.

Among the native animals are the urus, or b'ifonj Called im-*

properly a buffalo ; hunters have aflerted that they have fesn

above one thoufand of thefe animals at the Blue licks at once ;

fo numerous were they before the firft fettlcrs had wantonly

fported away their lives. There ftill remains a great number

in the exterior parts of the fettlement. They feed upon

cane and grafs, as other cattle, and arc innocent harmlefs

creatures:.

Thefe are ftill to be foijpjd many deer, elks, and bears, with-

in the fettlement, and many morcon the borders of it. There

are alfo panthers, wild cats, and wolves.

The waters have plenty of beavers, otters^ minks,- artd rthrfle

i-ats : nor are the animals common to other parts wanting^ fuCh

as foxes, rabbits, fquirrels, racoons, ground hogs, pole Cats,

and opoflTum's. Moft of the fpecies of the donteftic quadrupeds

have been introduced fincc the fettlement, fuch as horfes, cows*

fheep and hogs, which are prodigioufly multiplied, fuffered to

fun in the \Voods without a keeper, and only brought home when
Wanted^

CURIOSITIES,
Amorigft the natural curiofities of this country, the windirig

banks, or rather precipices of the Kentucky, and Dick's river,

deferve the firft place.- The aftoniftred eye there beholds alrhoft

every where three or four hundred feet of a folid perpendicular

limc-ftone rock; in fome parts a fine white marble, either curi-

oufly arched, pillared^ or blocked up into fine building ftones.

Thefe precipices, as was obferved before, are like the fides of a

deep trench or canal ; the land above being level, except where
creeks fet in, and crowned with fine groves of red cedar. It is

only at particular places that this river can be eroded, one of
which is worthy of admiration ; this is a great large road, wida
enough for waggons made by the buffalo, Hoping with an eafy

defcent from the top to the bottom of a very large fteep hill at
or near the river above Lees-town,

Caves are found in this country amazingly large ; in fome
of which you may travel fcvcral miles under a fine limw.ftone

Vol. III. X
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rock, fu|)por(e<i bv curious arches and pillars : in mod of them
rurw a ftream of wmer.

Near the head of Salt river a mbtefraneous lake or large pond
has lately been difcovered. Colonel Bowman fays, that he an.d

a companion travelled in one four hours, till he luckily came to

the mouth again. The fame gentleman mentions another which
operates like an air furnace, and contains much fulphur. Au
adventurer in any of thefe will have a perfe£l idea of primaeval

darknefs.

Near Lexington are to be feen curious fepulchres, full of hu-

man fkeletons, which are thus fabricated. Firfl on the ground

are laid large broad iloncs, on thefe are placed the bodies, repa-

roled from each other by broad flones, covered with others

which ferve as a bafis for the next arrangement of bodies. In

this order they art built, without mortar, growing ftill narrower

to the height of a man. This method of burying appears to be

totally ditferent from that now pra£til'ed by the Indians.

At a lalt fpring near Ohio river, very large bones are found,

far furpaiTing the fize of any Ipecies of animals now in Ame-
rica. The head appears to have been about three feet long, the

ribs feven, and the thigh bones about four ; one of which is

repolited in the library in Philadelphia, and faid to weigh feven-

ty-eight pounds. The tufks are above a foot in length, the

grinders about five inches I'quare, and eight inches long. Thefe

bones have attraftpd the attention of philolophers ; fpecimens of

them have been fcnt both to France and England, where they

have been examined with the greateft diligence, and found upon

comparifon to be the remains of the fame fpecies of animals

that produced thole other folhl bones which have been difco-

vered in Tartary, Chili, and I'everal other places, both of the

old and new contineiU. Wliat animal this is, and by what

means its ruins are found in regions fo widely different, and

where none fuch cxiUs at prcfcnt, is a queflion of more difficult

dccifion. The ignorant and fupeilUtious Tartars attribute them

to a creature whom they call Maimon, who, tlicy fay, ufually

refides at the bottom of the rivers, and of whom they relate

many marvellous (lories ; but as this is an alTcrtion totally dived-

ed of proof, and even of probability, it has juftly been rejcdled

by the learned ; and on the other hand it is certain, that no

fuch afhphibious quadruped exills in the American waters.

The bones themlclves bear a gicat icfcmblancc to thofc of tht-

elephant. There is no other lerreftrial animal now known large

enough lo produce them. Tlic tulks with which they ure

b«th turuifticd, ttjually pioduce true ivory, I'heib extcinul
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reremMances have generally made fupeificial obfervcrs cnncludr,

that they could belong to no other than that quadruped ; and

when they firft drew the attention of the world, philofopher*

leem to have fubfcribed to the fame opinion. But if fo, whence
is it that the whole fpecies has difappeared from America ? An
animal fo laborious and fo docile as the elephant, that the induf-

try of the Peruvians (which reduced to fervitudc and lubjefttd

to education fpecies fo vaftly inferior in thofe qualities, as the

Llama and the Paca) could never have overlooked, if he had beeu

to be found in their country. Whence is it that thefe bones

are found in climates' where the elcphmt, a native of the torrid

zone, cannot even fubfiil in his wild (late, and in 3 ftate of fcr-

vitude wiU not propagate ? Thefe are difficulties fufEcient to

ilagger credulity itfelf, and at length produced the inquiries of

Dr. Hunter. That celebrated anatomift having procured fpeci-

mens from the Ohio, examined them with that ac<turacy fur

which he was fo much diftingui^ed : he difcovered a confidcra-

ble difference between the fbape and ftrufture of the bones, and

thofe of the elephant j he obferved from the form of the teeth,

that they mud have belonged to a carnivorous animal ; whereas

the habits of the elephant are foreign to fuch fuftenance, and

his jdws totally unprovided with the teeth neceiTaiy £or its ufe ;

and from the whole he concluded, to the fatiiif»^ion of natu-

raliils, that thefe bones belonged to a quadruped now unknown^

but to which the name of Mammoth has been given^ with what

propriety we will not pretend to fay ; the race is probably ex-

tinfl, unlefs it may be found in the extcnfive'continent of New-
Holland, whofe receflfes have not yet been pervaded by the

curiofity or avidity of civilized man.* Perhaps nothing more

• Mr. Jeffcrfon informs us, that a late governor of Virginia, having afltcd fomt

delegates of the Delawares, what they knew or had heard refpc£ling this animal,

the chief fpeaker immediately put himfelf into an oratorical attitude, and with a

pomp fuited to the fuppofed elevation of his fuhje^i infoimed hii:<, that it vt^as a

tradition handed down from their fathers, '* That in ancient tin-'s a herd of them

came to the Big-bone licks, and began an univcrfal dcllruflion ot the bears, deer,

elks, bufialoes, and other animals which had been created for the ufe of the In-

dians : that tiie Great Man above, looking down and feeing this, was fo eur^ged,

that he feized his lightning, defccndcd to the earth, featcd himfcif upon a neigh-

bouring mountain, on a rock, on which his feat and the print of his feet arc Itill

to be fecn, and hurled his bolts among them till the whole were flaughtered, ex-

cept the big bull, who, prefenting his forehead to the fhafis, fliook them oH „$

they fell ; but at length nulling one, it wounded him in the fide ; whereon

fpringing roimd, he bounded over the Ohio, the Wabafh, the Illinois and, fuially,

uycjT the great hkcs, where he it living at this da)-,

T a
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vf'Al ever be difcovercd than tl>e ipetnorials above related. The
following tradition exifting among the native^, we give in the

very terms of a Shawanee Indian, to ihew that th/B imprcHioi)

made on theif oairtds by it muf^ have been forcible.

C»l. ,G. Morgan, in a note to Mr. Morfc, fays, " tfeefe iiopei are found only .«t

the k't licks on the Ohio ; fome few fcattered grinders have, indeed, been found

in other places ; but it has been fuppofed thefe have been brought from the abover

mentioned depofit, by Indian warriors and others who have paffed it, a« we know

many have been fpread in this manner. When I firft vifited the fait lick, fays the

Colonel, in 1766, 1 met here a large party of the Iroquois and Wyandot Indians,

yrho were then on a war expedition againft the Chicafaw tribe. The head chief

was a very old man to be engaged in war ; he told me he was eighty-four years

old ; Jic was probal)ly as much as eighty. J fixed op this veneirablc chief, as a

perfoa from whom fome knowledge might be obtained. After making him fome

imall acceptable prefents of tobacco, paint, ammunition, &c. and complimenting

him upon the wifdom of his nation, their prowefs in war and prudence in-pcace,

intimaifd to him nty ignorance rcfpcAing the great bones before us, which no*

thin^ but his fupe/ior knowledge could remove ; and accordingly requeued hint

to inform me what he knew concerning thctn. Agreeably to the cuttoms of his

natipn, be anfwered mc in fubftancc as follows ;

«' Whilfk I was yet a boy I paffed this road feveral times, to w»r againft the

jCatawbas ; and the wife old chiefs, among whom was my grandfather, then gave

nie the tradition, handed down to us, refpefting tliefe bones, the like to whicl^

are found in no other part of the i^^untry." It is as follows

:

"'After the Great Spirit firft formed the world, he made the various birds

apd beafts which now inhabit it. He alio made man ; but having formed him
very white, aid impeifcft, and ill-temperrd he placed him on one iide of it where

be now inhabits, and from whence he has lately found a paffage acrofs the great

water, to be a plague to us. As the Great Spirit was not pleafcd with this his

work, he took of black clay, and mad? what ^oh call a negro, with a woolly

head. Tl'is black man was much better than the white man, but ftill he did not

anfwer the wi(h of the Great Spirit, that is, he was imperfcft ; at laft, the Great

.Spirit having procured a piece of pure, fine red clay, formed from it the Red

Man, perfcttly to his mind ; and he was fo well pleafed with him, that he placed

him on this great ifland, fepaiate from the white and black men, and gave him

rules lor his conduft, promifmg happinefs in proportion as they fhould be obfrr-

vrd. He incrfalcd exceedingly, and was perfedly happy foratjes; but the foollfh

young people, at length forgnting his rules, became exceedingly ill-tempered and

kicked. In conletiuenre of this, the Great Spirit crrjtcd tlie great buffalo, the

bones of which you now fee brfi)i.- us; tlicfe made v;ar upon the hunnin fpeciei

alonc,*and deftroycd all but a few, who repented and promifed the Great Spirit

to live according to his laws, if he would rrdrain the devouring enemy ; wl ..'re-

upon he feiit lightning and thunder, and dellrtiycd the whole race, in this fpot,

two excepted, a male end a feuialc, which he ihut up in yonder mountain, readv

to let loofe agaiii, (hould occafion require."
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" Ten thoufand moons ago, when nought but gloomy forefty

covered this land of the fleeping fun, long before the pale men,

with thunder and fire at their command, rulhcd on the wings of

the wind to ruin this garden of nature ; when nought but the

untamed wanderers of the woods, and men as unrcftrained as

they, were the lords of the foil ; a race of animals were in be-

ing, huge as the frowning precipice; cruel as the bloody panther,

fwift as the deicending eagle, and terrible as the angel of night.

The pines crafhed beneath their feet, and the lake fhrunk when

Hhey flaked their third ; the forceful javelin in vain was hurled,

and the barbed arrow fell harmlefs from their fide, Forefts were

laid wade at a meal ; the groans of expiring animals were every

where heard, and whole villages inhabited by men wet'e deftroy-

cd in a moment. The cry of univerfal diftrcfs extended even to

the region of peace in the wed, and the good fpirit interpofed to

fave th0%unhappy. The forked lightning gleamed all siround, an(i

louded thunder rocked the globe. The bolts of Heaven were

hurled upon the cruel dedroyers alone, and the mountains

echoed with the bcUowings of death. All were killed except

one male, the fierccd of the race, and him even the artillery of

(kies aflailed in vain. He afcended the bluell fummit which

ihades the foyrce of the Monongahela, and roaring aloud, bid

defiance to eveiy vengeance. The red lightning fcorched the

lofty firs, and rived the knotty oaks, but only glanced upon the

enraged monfter. At length, maddened with fury, he leaped

over the waves of the wed at a bound, and this moment reigns

jthe uncontrouled monarch of the wildernefs, in defpite of even

Pmnipotence itlVlf."

CIVIL DIVISIONS AND CHIEF TOWNS.

Kentucky was oritfinnlly divided into two counties, Lincoln and

Jetterlon. Jt has lince been fubdivided into nine, viz. Jefferfon,

Colonel ^ofgan adds, " I bav« every material bone of the anatomy of tliU

animal; with fcveral juw bones in which the grinders are entire; and feveral of

%\\r. grcui uiiks, one of Nviiich is lix feet long, iwdi twtnty in cinun/erence." Mr.

Morfc fuppolts funic inilbkc jn thcfe lall words, and obfervei, that probably the

word inchis ought to have been added to the twenty.

It hits been faid by Mr. JeiTcilun, that the grinders of the mammoth are (ivc

or fix times as large us tliofc of the elephant. Coiuncl Morgan fays not ; he ob_

fcrvFS, " I have U n ttte (^liiuicr of an elephant as large and as heavy as the

larj^eU of the mammoih; thry are indeed thinner, deeper rooted, and diiicrently

ftiaped, denoiin;; a gnmivorous animal, whereas the grinders of the mammolif

ftlcjnbU thole of a wolf or dog, and Oicw them to have ^ccn carnivproui."
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Fayette, Bourbon, Mercer, Nelfon, Madifon, Lincoln, Wood-
ford, and Mafon. As moft of thefe counties are very large, ,it

is probable that fub-divifions will continue to be made, as popu-

lation increafes.

The chief towns are,

LEXINGTON,

Which flands on the head waters of Elkhorn river, and is

reckoned the capital of Kentucky. Here the courts arc held^

and bufinefs regularly condufled. In 1786, it contained about

one hundred houi'es, and leveral flores, with a good aifortmeiU

of dry goods. It has greatly increaled iince.

WASHINGTON.

TIlis is the (hire town of Mafon county, and is the fecond

town in this State.

LEES-TOWN.

Lees-town is weft of Lexington, on the eaftern bank of Ken.

tucky river ; it is regularly laid out, and is flourifliing. The

banks of Kentucky ri"er, as before obferved, are remarkably

high, in fome places three and four hundred feet, compoled

generally of ftupendous perpendicular rocks ; the confequence

is, there are few croffing places ; the bcfl is at Lees-town,

which is a circumAance that mud contribute much to its in.

cieafc,

LOUISVILLE.

Louilville is at the rapids of Ohio, in a fertile coulitry, and

promifcs to be a place of great trade ; it has been made a port

of entry. Its unhealthinels, owing to ftagnaled waters at the

back of the town, has confiderably retarded its growth. In

addition to thcle, there is licard's-town, in Nelfon county ; and

Harrodlburgh, in Mercer county ; both on the head waters of

Salt river. Danville, lioonlborough, and Granville, are all«

incieaftng towns. Several new townfhips are marked out ;

the piincipal of thefe are, Lyftra, Franklin, and Ohiopiomingo.

On each of thefe, towns are laid out, and no doubt can be

entcitaincd but that a rapid progrcfs will be m.ule in icLliiii]^

them.

The townfhip of Lyflra contains fifteen thoufaiid acics on

the rolling foik of Salt river, in about 374." north lalilude, and

g5 J* longitude well fiom London.* The town i*- laid out ou

• This traft is pnrcharrd by agents, »nd vcHcJ in the handi of truflces Tor the

facuxity of i]^c iuhictihcti.

J)Ml

A. W*.
B Df
C D*.
D. JX

«.(l.li,H, n:
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the South creek of the above fork, on a very eligible pkily com-
bining every thing neceflary fof utility and ornament.

The (Ireets, angles, circus and fliore of the creek, to be free

for public ufe. The ftreets to be one hundred feet wide.

The houfes to be built regularly, according to the tade of the

proprietor, upon the (Irects running north and i'outh, on a line

twenty-five feet diflant from the (Ireet, and upon the ilreets

running eaft and well, on a line with the flrects.

The town is divided into one hundred and eighty-eight lots,

fourteen of which to be free for the gratuitants, as by a parti-

cular arrangement.

Twelve lots, in eligible fituations, to be referved for fuch fub-

fcribers as take ten (hares, one lot to each fuch fubfcriber.

One lot to be free to the firil fchoolmafter, and his heirs, cho-

fen and fettled by the freeholders of the townfhip and town.

One lot free to the prefident of a college, and his fucceilors. '

One lot free to the firft member of Congrcfs belonging to

Nelfon county, chol'en after the year i -794, as a rcfidence in

Lydra, provided he builds a houl'e thereon, in which cafe it is

It ii divided into one hundred and fifty (hares, for eaeh of which a certificate

is iiTued on a ftamped parchment, containing a receipt for the confideration

money, which at prefent is twenty pounds, and exprefling the title to the fub«

fcriber and his heirs.

The agents are impowered to grant fourteen lots, in proper fituations, to

fettlcrs gratis, and to fell fourteen lots on the eaft fide of faid gratuitous lots in

the year 1794, at twenty pounds each ; and fourteen lots on their north ends in

the year 1795, at thirty pounds each; and fourteen lots on their fouthends in the

year 1796, at forty pounds each ; and fourteen lots on the weft fides in the

year 1797, at fifty-five pounds each; and fourteen lots on the north-weft cor.

ncrs in the year 1798, at feventy pounds each ; and fourteen lots on the north-eaft

corners inlhe year 1799, at ninety pounds each; and fourteen lots on the fouth-

wcft corners in the year 1800, at one hundred and twenty pounds each; and

fourteen lots on the fouth-eaft corners in the year 18O1, at one hundred and fifty

pounds each; and twelve of the remaining lots in the year 180a, at two hundred

pounds each ; and tlic laft twelve lots in the year 1803, at two hundred and fifty

pounds each ; provided in each year a larger price than is here fpecificd canno^

be obtained ; and if any lands remain unfold in the year 1804, they are to be

equally divided among, and legally conveyed unto, »he fubfcribers and thcjr

heirs as their private property.

As faft as the money ar-fcs by this re-falc of the land.<, it is to be paid in

iqual dividends to the holders of the certificates.

The agents receive an allowance of five pounds per cent, for their trouble-

All which is more particularly let forth in the printed plan, which may be

had gratis at the American Agency Office, riircadnccdlc-ilrect, London.
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granted to him and his heirs ; otherwife, the grant Is to the next

chofen member who will build on thefe terms^

One lot free for the ftrft fenator^ in like manner*

One fot free for the firft judge, provided Lyftra (hall become

a town where courts are held, and the judge (hall build a houfe

on the lot, in which cafe the grant is to him and his heirs, other-'

wife to the next judge who fhall take it upon thofe terms^i

One lot free to the firft minifter of the firft church, whatever

the perfuafion nkzy be, chofen by the free fuffrag^s of the free-

holderSj and his heirs. And a lot free to the laid firft mitnifter

and his fucceflbrs.

One lot free to the firft man who fhall ereft a commodious

hotel for the entertainment of travellers, undertake to keep it irt

good order and well provided with refrefhments, on reafonable

terms, under the regulation of the police, according, to circum-*

ftances^ providing for the comfort of the traveller, and guarding

ftrid;ly againft impofttion.

Two lots to be free lots for public granaries, to be ufed by

merchants, who will build upon them gratis, till fuch time as the'

public occafions ftiall call for their appropriated ul'e.

The angles marked in the plate a, a^ a, a, to be appropriated as

market places ; and the ftrand of the creek to be commodioufly

edified with docks and landings, whenever the unappropriated

public lots .{hall bear a price equal to the undertaking, together

with fuch improvements of the navigation in the rolling Fork^

as (hall be found proper and expedients And from thefe immu'

nities, thofe parts of a lot formed by the Fork of Lyftra creek,

{hall belong to the liberties of the town, to be kept in a neat

manner as a common meadow, upon which every inhabitant of

the town, and freeholder of the townfhip, fhall have the privi*

lege of grazing his horfc the firft night of his coming into the

town, or of his return from a journey, under the iufpctiion of an

overfeer, taking care to do no injury to fence, or hedge, or (hrub.

The remaining parts fliall aUo belong to the liberties of the town,

and finally be laid out in fuch lots, with fuch rcftraintson the

order of building as {hall prefcrve the beauty of the whole; and

thefe lots, together with what remains unappropriated hereby, as

hereinafter mentioned, in the year 1804, '^ not previouOy fold

by order of the fubfcribers, to be then conveyed, with what may

remain, if any, of the townlhip, to the fubfcribers, as their pri-

vate property.

\
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Eiglity-fbu'^ lots m the toV^nfhip are appi-opriated for the com-

ihon good' and fole ufe of the town, to be fold at fiich times and

on fuch occafions as (Kali arife and be agreed on by the free-

kdiderl of the town, for biiilding a churth on the angle marked

A,,fo ^af a$ ten lots (hall go to that purpofe j an edifice fbr «
,

lk)Ilege oA the angle marked B, lb far as ten lots (hall go to that

purpofe { ah edifice for a toiiirh hall on the angte marked C, fo

iar as ten lots ftalf gd to that purpofe • and fome other public

budding, as a theatre or place Sf amufement^ on the angle mark-

ed D, fo fer is ttti lots fhall go to that purpofe. Thcfe edifices

id be handfolme and uniformj to be built with wings fronting the

^xturve line which forms th«f circus; the church to be adorned

vith a (leeplej and (he other buildings with cupolas. And for

Hcfing other works of public utility^ fiich as may. arife in all

tioscs hereafter^ till the whole ftrick thus appropriated is exhauft-

*d ; but ai the ejtigeticy arifeSi fuch l6ts are to be fold for the

purpofe; indiftrirhinatel^, according a ji they fha'll bear a price

tdecjuate to the undertaking.

i The townrfhip of Franklin contains one hundred and fixt«en

thoufand fijt hundred and fifty-fix acres, and is moft commo-

diouliy fituated between two Capital branches d^ that fine ri^^r

ivthich givc^ name td the State, the banks of which^ai-e better

|>eopled thin inf other part of the State ; on which lie tl|«e ctty

of Lexmgton^ the it(^^s of Boonfijorough, Danville, Gren-

^ille, Lte^-towHi <«c. a#ording markets to the farmer for his

produce. The tiVer, about two hundred yards wide at the

fpot appr6priated for a town already planned, to be called Frank-

linvtilei is navigable for large craft many miles above, and by

the deep creeks into its interior parts for boats of Confiderable

burthen^

In this townlhip the farmer will have no need ef manuring

his grounds fof many years to come, nature having already

teplenilhed the u>il with a ftock not foon to be exhaufted. A
confiderable part of the land is of the prime quality, the

fecond and third qualities are full (Irong enough for the vari-

ous produ£):ions of the ftaples of life for man and beaft.

Coal of a fupcrior quality abounds within the limits, and in

fpots near the waters, and convenient for navigation to other part4

-f the country. There arc two (alt fprings near the river, and

a large quantity of copperas. The deligned town is planned

for the point at the confluence of the north and middle branch-

es into tHe main river. MaCon county in which this town,

(hip {lands, will duubtlefs be loon divided into, at lead two
Vol. III. V
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more, and one will form a natural angle from this ^oint, and pro-

bably be bounded by Red river, and Franklinville become the

Jhire town.

The ftroets, angels, circus and crefcents, in this town, to be

f ^c to the public.

The llreets, which^ according to the plan, are one hundred

feet wide, may be reduced to eighty Feet, giving equally to the

lots adjoining on each fide, which are, according to the plan,

one hundred feet wide and twc^ hundred feet deep, and the

}vL>ures to be built regularly, according to the tafle of the pro-

prietors,' on a line twenty-five feet diftant from the ftreets : and

one moiety of each lot to be laid out in gardens, and feparated

from each other, and from the viftas, by ftmple palifadcs. This

order of building not to be infringed.
^

Five hundred lots, to be drown by fomc one ehofen to reprc-

fent the town for that purpofe, to be vefted in truftees for the

ufe thereof, and fold at luch times and on fuch occafions, as may

a rife and be agreed on by the fufFrages of freeholders of the

townfhip and town } for building public ediftces in the angles

within the lines forming the circus and crefcents ; the churches

to be adorned with handlbme ileeples, and the other public

buildings with fuitable cupolas, and built with a fufficicnt degree

of uniformity to give thofe {lru£iures a handfome appearance.

Alfo for making common fewers, a(}uedu£ls, market-places,

granaries, piers and landing-places, paving the ftrcets, planting

the villas with trees corrcl'ponding to th&ir names, embeHi(h-

ing the circus and crclcents, planting the public garden, light-

ing, watching and cleanfing the town, and doing all fuch mat-

ters as belong to the public good, according to the public agree-

ment ; but thefe lots not to be fold until they bear a fufficicnt

price for defraying the undertaking, at iuch times when it may-

be judged expedient.

One hundred and Hxtcen lots gratis to the fulifcribers, one to

each thouland acres.

One hundred lots gratis to the firft hundred refitlcnts.

Twenty-ftx lots gratis, formed in the angles of the circus and

crefcents, for the miniftcrs, prefidcnts, and other olHceis con-

nected with the public buildings.

One hundred Iota, to be balloted for the purpofe. and veiled

in truftees, to he granted by the In H rages of the people, as

compliments, accompanying other niaiks of public tthcm, to luch

perfons a:^ arc or fluU become rcfidcuta in the tow n, and have
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liy fome fingular fcrvices deferved fuch honours from the free-

men of the towrnfhip.

Four lot* gratis, in fuitaUe parts of the town, to fuch pwlons

as will build thereon each a handl'ome and commodious hotel ibr

the entertainment of travellers, and keep it in good order, and

well provided with refre(hments for fuch guefts, on reafonable

terms, under the regulation of the police, according to circum-

ftances, providing for the comfort of the travellers, and guard-

ing againd impodtion, and to be afligned by the proprietor only

QP thefe conditions^

Fifty lots, to be balloted for the purpofc, and referved for

buildiqg alras-houfes, houfes of induftry, correftion, &c. as occa-

fion may render expedient.

The viftcs to keep ^hoir full breadth of an hundred feet.

Xhe j.>lea,fur(c-garden to be made botanic, and be under the

care of a profeffor, under whofe difcretiun it may be ufed as a

pleafure-garderi, by fuch of the inhabitaiUs as are willing to con-

tribute towards its embeUifliment.

The rerna^ning one hundred and thirty-nine lots to remain the

private property of Mr. Abraham Fowler, who is to make good

%o each fubfcribcr ,his full quota of land .; receiving from fuch

3,vhofe lots (hall exceed- the regular quantity of one hundred

?ind twenty-five, two hundred and fifty, or five hundred acres,

three fhillings per acre for the furplus, and paying to thofe whoCe

lots (hall fall ifhort of thofc redTpeftive quaritities, three (hillings

per acre for ,the deficiency.

It is ftrx>,i?gly recomniended, that no place of interment be fuf-

fercd within the limits of the town, but that two lots of ten acres

each, >yithou,t the town, be appropriated for that purpoCc.

No pcrfon can fubfcribe for leCs than one thoufand acres,

which will entitle him by ballot, i. to a town lot of two hur-

dred feet in length, and one hundred feet in breadth ; 2. to two

farms from the diviGon nearcft the town of one hundred and

twenty-five jicrcs ea,ch ; 3. to one plantation from the^next divi-

fion of two hundred and fifty acres ; and 4. to one traft in the

third divifion of five hundred acres.

The prc^jjrietor in America, and his attorney here, are fo con-

fcious of the truth of the above ftatement, that they arc willing

to rejinquifh the fale, provided a conGdcrablc part of the land is

riot of the prime qualities, or what is termed Hifh-ratc land.

Ohioviomin'GO, now forming, will be a moft capital town-

i3)ip ai;d .town, very advantageoufly fitualcd about twenty mile:;

U 2

nir IH II fSSMniii
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from LystkA; and thirty miles below LouifviUe, on the rivei'

Ohio, in the county of N£i.^on, in about 37** 30^ north latitude^

containing upwards of one fauudred thouland acres of prune

land, and is named, in compliment to P^ominco, one of the

fndi^n chiefs, a man greatly beloved and reipcfted, not only by

the Indian tribes but alio by the whites.

A gentleman of great refpeflabiHty, the proprietor of the

land, and who has but juil left London, hay determined^ at hi|

:

jDwii expenfie of more than one hundred and fifty pounds fter^

^ng, to eie£t, either in the circus or fome principal part of the

ttown, a pedeftrian ftatue of Piomi^igq, habited a# an Indiaa

warrior, in the attitude of delivering an oration in favour of

LiB£RTy : the ilatue and pcdelial, with fuitab}e ornaments^ to

be of Coade's artificial Hone, and will be put in hand as foon a^

an eniifieut and well-known flUtuary has fornfcc^ a |df*>y^'*5 '"^4

^odel fuitable for th^ purpofe, ,

'

It may not be improper to obferye, that a number of induftri.

ous hufbandmen have voluntarily offered to go out and fettle at

QuiOFfOMiNcp, under the fuperintendance of a gentleman iivell

verfed in furveying, and competent in other refpefts to condu^
fo important an undertaking : it is alfo worthy of remark, that

this gentleman's father, at the venerable age of ninety, yet in per-

fe£i health, has determined to accompany his children and grand-

children to this propitious fpot.

Tlie town is to contain upwards of ;| thoufand houfes, forty-

(hree (greets, a circus and feveral capital fquares, wl^ich will be

cmbelli(hed with various fuitable and handlbme ilruQures : each

iettler in the townfhip will be entitled, in fee fimple, to one

town lot of an hundred feet in width, and three hundred feet

|n length : a field of five acres, and another of twenty acres, will,

•Ifo be allotted to each of them, apd their farm^ will cpnfift of

five hundred acres each, which will be granted on leafe for

nine hundred and ninety-nine years ; the three firfl years to be

jrent free, on condition of building a houfe and barn on the

premifes, and aUp of bringing under cultivation twenty acres

of the land within the term, and on the fourth year the tenants

arc to commence an annual rent of five pounds for every hun-
dred acres.

The to\yn will enjoy various important privileges and immu-
nities. A cuUcge is to be erc^ed for the education of the youth
of the tenantry, and alfo for iuch childrer. of the Indians as they
may cliufe to lend thither for inftruftion, and due care will be

taken to infill into their tender minds the principles of philan-

thropy, moral rcftiludc and fecial order, together with fuch
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)»raaches of fcicnce ; as may tend to render them iifcful memr

jbers of i'ociety, for which purpofe the proprietor has appropriate4

fifteen hundred acres of land towards the endowmeiit of th«

snftitution, and ajfo iiaitaWe encouragement to fuch gentlemen

of erudition and updoubtcd charaiBer as may chufe to engage in

fo important a charge.

The houfes in Kentucky, the towns excepted, are fcarcely

(defcrving of the name ; which we (hall have the lefs room to

'

«yonder at, when we recoUeft the ihort iptepral t)ia( l^as e)apfe4

^nce the %x{^ fettlement of thp country,

po py L A T lO N.

It is impo(fibIc to affcertain, with any degree of accuracy, the

prefent number of inhabitai^ts ; owing to the numefrus acceC-

Aons which are made almoft every month. In 1783, in the

county of Lin,coIn only, there were on the militia rolls three

tfaeufand f^ve hundred and feventy men, chiefly emigrants fronv

the lower parts of Virginia. In 1784, the number of inhabi-

tants were rec)h:oned at upwards of thirty thoufand. It is aQertr

ed, that at leaft twenty thoufand migrated there ixk. tl)e ye»

1787.

\\xi }y^9, the numbers n;jo4 ajl follow ;

Ifes
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KENTUCKY.

1

OTS 5 *^
3 bo

1
- '1

i

COUNTIES 1? S.

AND B^ 2 °
a 1

TOWNS. iJtJ .5S 15

«£

^2
8

"' 1
U
>

1
£ .

i <_ 35

3689

t2 '— —̂ !
17576

:

Fayette County, 3^41 3878 6738 30
Nelfon, - - - - 2456 2746 4644 34 1219 1 1099

1

Woodford, - - - 1767 1CT9 3267 27 2220 9210!
Bourbon, - - - - 1645 2035 3249 908 7837
Mercer, - - - - 1411 i5»5 2691

?
»3»7 6941

Lincoln, . - - - 1875 1441 2630 1094 6548
I'jefFcrfon, - - - -

(Madifon, - - - -

1008 997 1680 4 876 4565!
1231 1421 2383 737 577.2

1

Mafori, - . . - 43» 676 952 2o8 2267
Lexington, in Fay- "I

ctte County, - - J
276 203 290 2 63 834

Waftiington in Ma-

1

fon County, - - /
163 95 183 21 462

Beard's Town, inl

Nelfon County - J

£\ ^
52 49 85 1 29 216

Louifville, in Jef-1
ferfon County - j

49 44 79 1 27 200

Danville, in Mer- "1

cer County, - - J
49 28 5»

114

21! 150

15^54 '7P57 28922 12430 13^11

What the prefcnt number of ipfaabitants is, it is almoft impof-

fible to form any corrcft cfiimate of, for no calculations can be

made, the number of emigrations have been fo great from Europe

and the caftcrn States ; but perhaps the accou>it will not err far,

if we rate them at about one hundred and feventy-pvc thou-

faad.

RELIGION AND CHARACTER.
^

The Baptiflsarc the mod nuinerons fcQ: in Kentucky. As far

back as 1787 they had fixtccn churches eflabliflied, befides fevc-

ral congicgations where cliurchos were not conflitutcd; thcfe

were then fupplicd by thirty miiiiftcrs, and by accounts fince re-

ceived it appears, that their numbers Imvc kept a proportional

increale with that of the State. 'l'l>crc are a few Epifcof
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palians and Roman Catholics, and feveral congregation^" of Pre^

byterians ; and perhaps fome may be found of almofl: every per-

luafion. The Baptiits were the firft that promoted public wor-

(hip in this State ; they formed three congregations near Har-

rod'l Station, and engaged Mr. David Rice of Virginia as their

Paftor ; and afterwards formed another large congregarion at

Lexington, the paftoral charge of which they delivered to Mr,

Rankin, alfo of Virginia. Thcfc were" the firft churches in this

State.

With refpeft to charafter, the people, coUefted from different

parts. Ok different manners, cuftums, religious and political fen-

timents, have not been long enough together to form an uniform

national chara£ler : they are, however, in general, polite, hu-

mane, hofpitable and very complail'aat. Among the fettler& .

there are gentlemen of abilities, and many genteel families, from

feveral of the States, who give dignity and ! erped:ability to the

iettlement. They are in general, more regular than people who
ufually fettle new countries.

COMMERCE.
A convenient fltuation for commerce is the grand hinge upon

which the population, riches, and happinefs of every country

greatly depend. Many conceive the fituation of Kentucky to

be unfavourable in this refpe£l, and are of opinion, that the beft

channel is from Philadelphia or Baltimore, by the way of Pittf-

burgh, and from thence down the Ohio ; and upon account of

the difficulties and expenfes attending this rout, for which there

is no remedy, that goods would ever be dear, and the crops

not worth removing for fale.* This opinion has been repro-

bated, as the efFe6l of ignorance of the trade up the MilTiffip.

pi from Ncw-Orlcans, or Mantchac, at the river or gut,

Iberville,

Thofe who are acquainted with America know the MiirtfTippi

and Ohio rivers to be the key to the northern parts of the fou-

thern continent. Thefe arc the principal channels through which

* Hitherto there has not been much more grain raifed than has been confumed
by the inhabitants; and tiic perfons emigrating there, together with the trade

down the river, may aiford a Hue profpe^l in theory, to individuals, but will

never turn out of any lolid advantage to the public, of this Ictllcment; the diffi-

culty in returning up the river mufl render llic voyage terrible. To make head

againil the flream muft be done by dint of lev«re labour and main (Ircngth, and

would require exertions which no man would ever wifli to make a fecottd time

who wai not urged by tiic inducement of gainiiig a fpccdy fortune thereby-

Joutntlo/a Ttur in Hentuik)'.
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that extisndve rfegton^ bathed b^i* theif- wateM, enriched iay the

fliany ftreams they receive^ communicate with th6 fea, and may
truly be confidered as the great paflagei miade by the Hand of Na«

ture for a variety of valuable purpofeSj and principally to promote

the happinefs and beniSt ofmankind ; among which, the tonvey-

ance of the produce of that immenfe and fertile country lying

weftwvd of the United States is not the leaft. A fcvir obferva-

tions on thefe rivers, and fome others flowing into them, are ob^

jefts fubmitted to the reader's attention^ in order to form a juft

idea of the favourable commercial circum{bance.« of this impor-

tant country^

The Ohio river beings at Pittfturgh, three hundred and twenty

miles weft of Philadelphia, being there formed by the junftion

of the Allegany and Monangahela rivers, and running a winding

courfe of iouth 60° weft, falls into the MiiTiflippi one thoufand

and feventy-four miles, by the meanders of the river below Pitts-

burgh* The only obftruftion to navigation on this riveY sire the

rapids, as difcribed before under the deicriptioh of the Ken-

tucky rivers j but they arc paflcd in fafety when the ftream is

high.

The mofl remarkable branches compoHng th^ head vl'atefft of

Ohio are Red-ftone creek, Cheat river and Yohogania^ Thefc

waters are navigable to a confiderable diflancc above Pittfburgh,

from November until June, and the Ohio a: month longer^ but

from Great Kanhawa, which is one hundred and ninety-fix miles

and a half below Pittfburgh, the flream is navigable mod parts of

the year* Down this river quantities of goods arc brought,- and

fome ire conveyed up the Kentucky rivers, others on horfeback

or in waggons to the fettled part, and fold on an average at one

hundred pounds per cent, advance.

The current of the Ohio defcends about two miles an hour

in auiumn, and when the waters are high about four miles,

ITiofe of the Kentucky rivers are much the fame, and with-

out npids, and are of immenfe value to the country, affording

fiih and fowl, and tianfpnrtation of the produce of the country

to the befl market. Thcfc rivers incrojlc the Ohio more in

depth than breadth. At its mouth it is not more than one

and a half mile in width, and enters the MilliHippi in a Iouth-

weft direftion with a flow current, nnd a fine chiinncl. This

D;rc3t river, at the junftion with the Ohio, run? in a fouth-caft

dirc£lion, and afterwards in a Iouth wcfl. having been a little be
fore joined by a grcator river called Millouri, which, as before

ohlcivcj, runs in m\ cdllsviud diicdiim through Loui(iana)
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and afterwards commuaicates to the MifTiflippi its own muddy
andmajeftic appearance. The. depth is, in cofynnon, eight or

ten fathomSj until you approach its mouth, which empties itfelf

by'feveral channels into the gulph of Mexico. Here the navi-

gation is dangerouSj on account of the many iilands, fand-bars and

logs, interfperfed in its mouth, which is about twenty miles wide.

This ' difadvantage may be remedied almoil in the fame manner

that tile dream was difcontertcd. The conflift between the fea

and this mighty river, which brings down with its llream great

numbers of trees^ mud^ leaves, &c. caules them to fubfide and

form (hoals. One of thefe trees, (lopped by its roots or branch-

es, will foon be joined by thoufands more, and fu fixed, that no
human force is able to remove them. In time they are confoli-

dated, «very flood adds another layer to their height, forming

iflands, which at length are covered with flirubs, grafs and cane,

and forcibly Oiift the bed of the river. In this manner we fup-

pofc moft of the country on each fide of the MiiTiflippi, below

the Iberville, to have been formed, by iflands uniting to iilands

which, in a fucceflion of time, have greatly encroached on the

fea, and produced an extenfive tra^ of country. If fome uf the

floating timber at the mouths of this river were moved into fome

of the channels, numbers more would incorporate with them

and the current being impeded in thde, the whole force of the

river uniting, one important channel would forcibly be opened,

and fufHciently cleared to admik of themod excellent navigation.

About ninety-nine miles dbove Orleans is a fort, now called

Mantchac by the Spaniards ; formerly Fort Bute by the Engliih,

who built it. Near this is a large gut, formed by the Miflil&ppi,

on the ead fide, called Iberville; ionie have dignified it with the

name of river, when the Mifliirippi, its fouice, is high. This is

navigable, at mod, not above four montlis in the year for the fird

ten miles : for three miles fartlier it is frtun two to fix feet in au-

tumn, and from two to four fathoms the remaining part of the

way to lake Miurepiis, receiving in its courlc the river Amit,

which is navigable for batteaux to a confiderable di dance.

Lake Maurcpas is about ten miles in length and ievcn in

breadth ; and tlicru is a padagc uf fcven miles between this and

lake Ponchartrain.

Lake Pontchajtain is about forty miles Ion;;, twenty-four

broad, and eighteen feet deep. Kiom this lake to the lea the

channel is ten miles long, and three hundred yards wide ; and

the water deep enough to admit lar^e vciTrls through thefe lakes

and their communications. This place, if attended to, might be

Vol. III. X
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of confauence to all the weftem country, and the commerce o(

Weft-Florida ; for it may reafonably be fuppofed, that the inha-

bitants and traders of the weftem country would rather trade at

this place than at New-Orleans, if they could have as good returns

for their peltry, and the produce of their foil ; as it makes a con-

fiderable difference in their voyage, and faves labour, money and

time. Experience will doubtlefs produce confiderable iropvove-

ments, and render the navigation of the Mifliflippi, either ! y

thefe lakes, or New-Orleans, nearly as cheap as any other. That

the Mifliflippi can anfwer every valuable purpofe of trade and

comsierce, is proved already to a demonftration by experience.

There is real'on to believe that the time is not far diftant,

when New-Orleans will be a great trading city, and perhaps a-

nother be built near Mantchac, at Iberville, that may in time

rival its glory.

A prodigious number of iilands, fome of which are of great ex-

tent, are interfperfed in this mighty viver ; and the difticulty in

afcending it in the fpring, when the floods are high, is greatly

leflened by eddies or counter currents, which moftly run in th^

bends near the banks of the river with nearly equal velocity a-

gainft the ftream, and aflift the afcending boats.

From Ncw-Orleans to the falls of Ohio, batteaux, carrying a<

bout forty tons, have been rowed by eighteen or twenty men in

eight or ten weeks, which, at the extent, will not amount to

more than five hundred pounds expenfe, which experience has

proved to be above one third ofthat from Philadelphia. It is high-

ly probable that in time thediftance will be exceedingly ftiortened

by cutting acrofs bends of the river.

Charlevoix relates, that at Coupee, or Cu.. point, the river

formerly made a great turn, and fome Canadians, by deepening

the channel of a fmall brook, diverted the waters of the river in-

to it. The impetuofity of the ftream was fo violent, and the foil

of fo rich and loofe a quality, that in a ftiort time the point was

entirely cut through, and the old channel left dry, except in in-

undations, by which travellers fave fourteen leagues of their

voyage. The new channel has been founded with a line of thir-

ty fathoms, without finding bottom. When the diftance is flior-

tened, which wehr.lieve may readily be done ; the expenfes of a

voyage from New-Oilcans to the falls of Ohio will be very in-

confiderable. Itik known by experience that forty tonsof goods

cannot be taken to the falls of Ohiuirom Philadelphia, under fix-

tcfn hundred pounds t-xpenie ; but by improvements on the Mii-

iii(i])pi, with the conveniences of the mechanical boatf, goods

Cin be brought from Ncw<Orleans to the falls for the tenth part
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of that expenfe ; and if they are fold at one hundred pounds per-

cent, now, when brought from Philadelphia at expenfes fo great,

what may the merchant afford to fell his goods at,who brings them

fo much cheaper ? Befidcs, the great advantages arifing frpm the

exporting of peltry, and country produce, which never can be

conveyed to the eaftern ports to any advantage. It is evident

alfo that the market from which they receive imports, mull con-

iequently receive their exports, which is the only return they

can poflibly make. ^ >

By dating the (^mmerce of Kentucky in its proper terms, we
find the expenfes fuch, that we conclude with propriety, that

that country will ultimately be fupphed with goods as cheap as if

(Ituated but forty miles from Philadelphia.

But perhaps it will be replied, New-Orleans is in the polTefH-

on of ihe Spaniards, who, whenever they pleafe, may make ufe

of that fort, and fome others they have on the Mifliflippi, to pre-

vent the navigation and ruin the trade. The paflfage through

Iberville is alfo fubjed: tc the Spaniards, and, befides, inconveni-

ciit ; that flream continuing fo Ibort a time, and in the muH dif-

advantageous feafon.

It will certainly be abfurd to expeft a free navigation of the

MiHiflippi, whilft the Spaniards are inpofTeflion of New-Orleans;

to fuppofe it, is an idea calculated to impofe only upon the weak.

They may perhaps trade with the Americans lipon their own
terms, while they think it confident with their intereft, but no

friendlhip in trade exi (Is when intereft expires ; therefore, when
the weftern country becomes populous and ripe for trade, found

policy tells us, the Fioridas muft belong to the Americans.

According to the article of the definitive treafy, they are to have

a free and unmolefted navigation of the Mifliflippi; h't experience

teaches mankind that treaties are not always to be depended upon^

the mofl folemn being broken.* Hence we learn, not to put

much faith in treaties with any of the old governments of

Europe.

Although the Iberville only admits of afhort and inconvenient

navigation, yet if a commercial town were built there, it would

be the center of the weftern trade : and a land carriage of ten or

twelve miles would be counted no difadvantage to the merchant.

Nay, in time, a canal may be broke through tiiegut of Iberville,

which may divert the water of the Milftflippi that way, and rcn-

• Article 8th of the late difinitive treaty, ftyi, The navigation of the Miflifltppr

river, from its fource to the ocean, Ihali forever remain free and open to the (ub«

jettt of Great-Britain and the citizcut of the United States.

\ a
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der it a place of the greateft confequence in Atneriea; but thisim.

portant period is referved for futurity. The trade ofKentucky isaU
ready improving ; we have mentioned that tobacco has been^ex-

ported to France and Spain in great quantities through New-
Otlcans, They have alio erefted a paper mill, an oil miH, ful-

ling mills, faw mills, and a great number of valuable grift mills.

Their fait works are more than fulHcient to fupply all their in«

habitants, at a low price. They make conf^^derable quantities of

fugaffrom the fugar trees. They have a printing ofiice, and

publilh a Weekly Gazette. Labourers, parncularly tradelineii

^re exceedingly wanted here.

I. I T E R A T U R E,

The legiflature of Virginia, while Kentucky made a part of

that State, made proviiion for a college in it, and endowed it

with very confiderable landed funds ; and a library for its ufe

was forwarded thither by the Rev. Mr. John Todd of Virginia,

(ajttv obtaming the canfent of the Rev. Dr. GordonJ while an in-

habitant of the Mafl'achuictts State. This library was moRly

formed in the following manner : An epiflulary acquaintance

having commenced between Mr. Todd and Dr, Gordon, through

the influence of their common friend, ihe Rev. Mr. Samuel

Davis, long fincc deceafed ; a letter was received about the end

of 1764, or beginning of 1765, from Mr. Todd, in which he

expred'eda defire ofobtaining a library and fome philofophical ap-

paratus, to improve the education of fome young peribns, who

were defigned for the mini 111 y. Dr. Gordon being then fettled

at London, upon application obtained a few annual lubfcriptions,

with feveral donations of money, and of books, which were not

clofed till after March 1769. During that peiiodhe received in

Cafli, including his own lubJcription, eighty pounds two fhillings

and fix-pence. The late wortliyJt)hu Thornton, Eiq. contribut-

ed fifty pounds of it, by thehandof the Rev. Mr. (afterwards Dr.)

Wilfon, who alio gave in books ten pounds. Ainonu the con-

tributors ftill living, bcfidc Dr. Gordon himlclf, arc the Rev,

Mr. Towle, MellVs. Fuller, Samuel, and Thomas Station,

Charles Jerdein, David Jennings, Jonathan Eadc, Jolcph Ainf-

ley, and John Field of Thames (Ircet,

Of the money ct)lle£led, twenty-eight pounds ten fhillings waj

paid to the lite Mr, Ribright, for an air pump, microicouc,
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tetiefcope, and prifms, thorough good, but not new; Cafes,

(hipping, freight, infurance, &c. at four diflferent periods,

came to eight pounds eleven (hillings and (ix-pence. The forty-

three pounds one (hilling was laid out to the bed advantage in

purcha{ing a variety of books, which, with ihofe that were giv-

en, are fuppofed to make the main part of the Lexington library.*

3chooIs are eftabliihed in the feveral towns, and in general regu<

larly and handfomely fupported.

RIGHTS OF LAND.

The proprietors of the Kentucky lands obtained their patent*

from Virginia, and their rights are of three ' ads, viz. Tho(e

which arile from military fervice, from fettlement and pre-emp-

tion, or from warrants from the treafury, The military rights

are held by officers, or their reprefentives, as a reward for ler-

vices done in one of the two la(t wars. The fettlement and

pre-emption rights arjfe from occupancy. Every man who, be-

fore March 1780, had remained in the country one year, or

raifed a crop of corn, was allowed to have a fettlement of four

hundred acres, and a pre-emption adjoining it of one thoufan4

acres. Every man who had only built a cabin, or made any im-

provement by himlelf or others, was entitled to a preemption
of one thoufand acres, where fuch improvement was made.

|n March, 1780 the fettlement and pre-emption rights ceaf-

ed, and treafury warrants were afterwards iilued, authorifing

their podeffor to locate the quantity of land mentioned in them,

wherever it qould be found vacant in Virginia.

The mode of procedure in thefe affairs may he in(lru£live to

the reader. After the entry is made in the land-office, there

being one in each county, the perfon making the entry takes out

a copy pf the location, and proceeds to furvey when he pleafes.

The pbt and certificate of fuch furvey muft be returned to the

office within three months after the furvey is made, there to bo

recorded ; and a copy of the record muft be taken out in twelve

months, after the return of the furvey, and produced to the

affiftant regifter of the land-office in Kentucky, where it mull

lie fix months, that prior locators may have time and opportuni-

ty to enter a caveat, and prove their better right. If no caveat

• Al thii tccopnt of the library i« cfTentially different from that given by Mr.

Jtlorre, and every other writer we have met with, the editor thinks it right to in-

form the public, that he infcrts the above at the dcfire of the Rev. Dr. Gordon
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» entered in 'that time, the plot and certificate are fent to tlie

land-office and three months more are allowed to have the patent

returned to the owner.
*

CONSTITUTION.
By the conftitution of this State, formed and adopted in 1792,

the powers of government are divided into three di{lin£b de-

partments; legiflative, executive, and judiciary. The legifl^ai-

tive power is vefted in a General Atfembly, confiftini^ Oj^ a

Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives ; the fupreme executive in

a governor; the judiciary, in the fupreme court of appeals, anu

fuch inferior courts as the legiflature may cftablifh. The ^pre.

fentativeS' are chofen annually by the people ; this fen. tS and

governor are chofen for four years, by ele£lors appointed for

that purpofe ; the jtidges are appoint,pd during good behaviour,

by the governor, with advice of the Senate. An enumeration of

the free male inhabitants, above twenty-one years old, is to be i

made once in four years. After each enumeration, the number

of ienators and reprefentatives is to be fixed by the legiflature,

and apportioned among the feveral counties according to the

nvtaber of inhabitants. There fm never be fewer than forty,

i;ior more than one hundred reprefentatives. The Senate at firil

confifted of elevfn members ; and for the addition pf every four

reprefentatives, one fenator is to be added. The reprefeptatives

muft be twenty-four years old ; the fenators twenty-feven ; the

governor thirty ; and all of them muft have been inhabitants of

the State two years. The governor can hold no other office.

The members of the Qeneral A^cmbly, none but thofe of attor^

ney at law, judice of the peace, coroner, aqd in the militia.

The judges, and all other officers, muft be inhabitants of the

counties for which they are appointed. 7'he governor, ifiem*

bers of the General Ailembly, and judges, raceive ftated.falarics

out of the public treafury, from which no money can be drawn,

but in conlequence of appropriation by law^ AU officers take

an oath of fidelity to dilichargs the duties of their p^C^s, and

are liable to impeachment for mifcondufib. JBle^ivc officers muft

fwear that they have not ufed bribery in obtaining their clc£lions.

All fr<^e male citizens, twenty-one years old, having reitded

in the State two years, or in the coi^nty where they offer to

vote, ope year, have a right to vote for reprefentatives, and for

eledors of Ienators and governor, and are privileged from arreft^

in civil a6lions, while attending that bufinefs. The General

Alfcmbly meets on the fiift Monday in November each year,

f^nlefs Iboner convened by the governor. J:ach Houfe cboofes
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iti fpeaker and other- officers, judges of the qualification of it

members, and determines the rules o^ its proceedings, of which

a journal is kept and publi{hed weekly, unleCs fecrecy be requi-

fite. The doors of both Houfes are kept open. The members

of the legiflature, while attending the public buiinefs, are pri.

vileged from arrefls in civil aftions, and may not be queilioned

elfewhere for any thing faid in public debate. Impeachments

are made by the lower houfe, and tried by the upper. All re«

venue bills originate in the Houfe of Reprefientatives, and are

amendable by the Senate, like other bills. Each bill paiTed by

both Houfes is preiented to the governor, who muft fign it if he

approve it ; if not, he mud return it within ten days to the

houfe in which it originated, if it be not returned, or if, when
returned, it be re-paflfed by two thirds of both HoufcS; it is a

law without his fignature. The governor has power to appoint

mod of the executive officers of. the State; to remit fines and

forfeitures, and grant reprieves and pardons, except in cafes of

impeachment : to require information from executive officers ;

to convene the General Afiembly on extraordinary occaitons, and

adjourn them in cafe they cannot agree on the time themfe^es.

He muft inform the legiflature of the ftate of the Common-
wealth ; recommend to them fuch meafures as he (hall judge

expedient ; and fee that the laws are faithfully executed. The
fpeaker of the Senate exercifes the office of governor in cafe of

vacancy. The legiflature has power to forbid th^ farther im-

portation of flaves, but not to emancipate thofe already in the

State without the confent of the owner, or paying an equivalent.

Treafon againft the Commonwealth conlifts only in levying war

again ft it, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and

comfort.

The declaration of rights aflerts the civil equality of all •

their right to alter the government at any time -, liberty of

confcience ; freedom of ele^lions, and of the prcfs : trial by
jury ; the fubordination of the military to the civil power ; the

rights of criminals to be heard in their own defence ; the right of

thr people to petition for the redrefs of grievances, to bear arms,

and to emigrate from the State. It prohibits unreafonable fearch.

es and feizures ; exceffive bail conBnement of debtors, unlefs there

be prefumption of fraud ; fufpenfton of habeas corpus writ, unlefs

in rebellion or invafion ; ex pod fafto laws ; attainder by the

legiflature; ftanding armies; titles of nobility and hereditary

diftin£lion.>

In addition to what we have already faid of this State, we
fubjoin the following topographical defcription of tlie weftcru
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territory, extrafted from the letters of Mn O. Imlay^ wkofe

long refidence in the country furniftied him with the moft am-

ple means of arriving at a perfeft knowledge of thofe fubjefts on
which he wrote*

" In cafting your eyes over the map of America, ,you will dif-

cover that its wedern (or middle) country is divided from the

Atlantic country by a chain of mountains Which rife in the re-

mote parts of the States of New-York and New-Jcrfey, and run

a fouth'wefterly courfe, until they are loft in the flat lands of

Weft- Florida. The weftem country is thofe parte which are

watered by the ftreams running into the Mifliflippi.

** It is about fifty miles over the Allegany mountains, croifing

the route which General Braddock took from fort Cumberland

near the Potomack, at the defcent into the country of Red- ftone,

on the Monongahela, the fouthern branch of the Ohio. This

river rifcs in the fame mountain, confiderably to the fouthward,

runs nearly parallel with it, the oppolite way, upwards of one

hundred miles, and is navigRble for boats nearly to its fource ; |

the whole of this country beyond the mountain is extremely

fertile, well watered, and abounding with all kinds of timber

calculated for building houfes, boats, cabinet work, Ac. &c.

The fugar n iple tree is intermixed in great quantities. From
the foot of the mountain it is about fourteen miles to Red-ftont

Old Fort, which is on the banks of the Monongahela, and the

ufual place of embarkation of people coming down the Ohio, who
travel Braddock's road : from thence to Pittft)urgh is about fifty

miles by water. Large tra6ls of flat land lay all along upon the

banks of this river, from the Old Fort to Pittftjurgh, which are

capable of being made into cxtenfivc and luxuriate meadow
ground.

" This country is populous, it being the oldeft fettlement,

and made immediately after taking Fort du Quefne. The

Yohogania empties itf;lf into the Monongahela, about fixteen

miles above its jun£lion with the Allegany river : the country

on this river is more uneven, but in the vallies the foil is ex-

tremely rich. Near to Pittfburgh the country is well peopled,

and there, as well as in Red-ftone, all the comforts of life arc in

the greatcft abundancs. Flour is manufdflured in as goo^i a ft !e

as in any part of America ; and butter, chtefe, bacon, and evciy

kind of provifions can be had in the greateft quantity. This

whole countiy abounds in coal, which lies almoft upon the fur-

face of the ground ; the hills oppofuc Pittlbutgh upon the banks

of the Mt.<nongahcla, which are at Icaft three hundred feet high,

j^ppeai to be one lolidbody of thi.< mineral.
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'* Thij muft TCCOme in time the mod valuable grazing coantry

in all America from the fertility of its foil^ its capability of being

formed into extenfrve meaddws, and its proximity to the mbun«
tdins which ittra£l the clouds^ and produce that moifture fo ne-

neccflary to graft ;—ibefidcs which, its (ttuation is about three

hundred miles from PhiladeJphiaj about t\Vo hundred and forty

from Baltimore, and about two hundred and twenty from the fe-

deral city on the Potorriack, a di (lance which is too great to carry

by land the bulky articles of bufbandry ; but to which cattle may
be driven with the greated *afe.

" This country has derived no inconfidcrable advantage from

the fettlement of Kentucky, and the other fettlen nts that are

making on the Ohio and MiflifTippi, the great road of migrating

from the northern States lying through it ; and, indeed, it is

mofl convenient, both from Maryland and Virginia, at all feafons

of the year, provided that there beany thing bulky to carry, the

paflage being for the greateflt part by water,and the Potomack navi«

gable, a few places excepted, to fort Cumberland ; all of which
obftru£iions will be removed in a few years by canals that are cut-

ting. From fort Cumberland it is about fixty miles land carriage

to Red-ftone Old Fort ; but fo friendly has nature been to this

country, though it is without feas^ yet the rivers run in fuch di-

re£lions, that there is fcarcc any piace in all the back parts of Ame->

rica where art may not reduce the land carriage to a very fmall

diftance. I cannot fpeak upon fo general a fubjefl definitively ;

but I mean to be under(lood within fifteen leagues. It it aflferted

from the bcft authorities, that the land carriage between the Poto-

mack and Ohio may be reduced to lefs than twenty mile*.

' Such is the progreflion of things in this country, while there

was apparently no market for its fuperfluous produ£lions, that

every article haa fold extremely well, in cmfcqucncc of the num-

ber of emigrants who have been continually pafTing down the

Ohio.

" Down from Pitt (burgh the country is flat on the banks of the

river ; but a little diftance from 'them it is conftderably broken,

particularly on the north-weftern fide. Much good land, how.

ever, is interfperfcd on the fouth fide as far as the approach to the

Little Kanhawa, where the nature of the foil lecms reverfed,

and the good land is then found on the wcftcrn fide upon the

Muflcingum. There arc fome ftrips of rich land upon the Little

Kanhawa •, but farther up the river, the country is broken and

ftcnltr, producing fcarce any other timber than the fir-tree, or

pine and knotty black oaks, which ai < generally deemed fymptoms

of a bad foil. This trart of bid 1 ind extends q>iilf into the

Vol. II
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fountains in it fouthern dlrcftton, and runs fouth-wdtevTy «;

far as Great Sandy river, with little or no variation, except r,

the Dottoms of the Great Kanhavva, which are extcnfiveand riCii.

The bottoms on the Ohio arc every where exteiifive and luxuri-

ant. On the wcftern fide of the river, the country beyond the

rich vein of land on the Mufkingum is only tolerable, on this

fide of the head waters of the Scioto, which are fuccceded by as

fine a body of land as the imagination can paint. This extends

confiderably nearer to the Ohio, and running weftward quite to

the Miami, now apprpximates its banks, and difplays in its ver-

dure and variety of majeftic forefts, all that beauty and richnefa

which have been fo much celebrated by travellers who have paflTed

through them. The country on the eaftern, except on the banks

of the rivers, is indifferent. There is a body of good land on

Great Sandy; but leaving that in a fouth-wefterly courfe, high,

rugged, and broken hills arife, which will hardly ever be capa*

ble of cultivation : thele hills extend between thirty and forty

miles, and open into the fine lands of Kentucky.

" The eaft fide of the Ohio, for about ten or twenty miles be-

low Wheating, which is about one hundred below Pittlburgh, is

generally well fettled. There are few fettlements on theoppofite

fhore until you come into the Mufkingum, and the country now
wears the face of a wildernefs on both fides of the river, there be-

ing no habitations worth notice, except at the mouth of Great

Kanhawa, until we arrive at t>ime-flone.

** Every thing here aiTumes a dignity and fplendor I have never

feen in any other part of the world. You aCcend a confiderable

didance from tlie fhore of the Ohio, and when you would fuppofe

you had arrived at the fummit of a mountain, you find yourfclf

upon an extenfive level. Here an eternal verdure reigns, and

the brilliant fun of latitude 39°, piercing through the azure hea-

vens, produces in this prolific foil an early maturity, which is tru-

ly aftonidiiiig. Flowers full and perfoft as if they had been culti-

vated by the hand of a florifl, with all their captivating odours,

and with all the variegated charms that colour and nature car. pro-

duce, here, in the lap of elegance and beauty, decorate the (mil-

ing groves. Soft zephyrs gently breathe on Iwcets, and the in-

haled air gives a voluptuous glow of health and vigour that Cccms

toravilh the intoxicated fcnfes. The fwcet fongfleisof the forefts

appear to feci the influence of this genial clime, and in more foft

and modulated tones warble their tender notes in nnifon willj

love and nature. Every thing here gives delight ; and in that

mild effulgence which beams around us, we feel a glow of grati-

\
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tude for (hat elevation our all bountiful Creator has bcftowed upon

us. Far from being difguded with man for his turpitude or de-

pravity, we feel that dignity nature bellowed upon him at the

Vcreation, but which has been contaminated by the bafe alluy of

meannefs, the concomitant of European education -, and what is

more lamentable, is, that it is tke confequence of her very laws

and governments.

"From Lime-done to Licking creek the country is immcnfely

rich, and covered with cane, rye grals, and the native clover.

The cane is a rccd that grows to the height frequently pf fifteen

or ilxteen feet, but more generally about ten or twelve feet, and

is :ij:i4.hickners from the fise of a goofe quill to that of two inches

<liameter j fometimes, yet feldom, it is larger : when it is flendcr

it never grows higher than from four to feven feet ; it (hoots up

in one fummer, h,ut produces no leaves until the following year.

It is an evergreen^ .and is, perhaps, the moil nourifhing food for

cattle upon earth. No other milk or butter has fuch flavour and

richncfs as that which is produced from cows which feed upon

cane. Plorfes which feed, upon it work nearly as well as if they

were fed upon corn, provided .care is taken to give them once in

ithree of four days a handful of fait, otherwife this food is liable to

heat, and bind their bowels. The rye grafs, when it arrives to

maturity, is from two feet and a half high, to three and a half, and

the head and beard refemble the real rye, ajid Ibraetimes produce

a fmall grain, long and flcnder, not unlike lyc. Whether cuhi.

vation would bring it to tlie fame perfe&ion, I caji form no idea ;

it is, however, certain, that it is a very good and valuabte grafs.

The clover is in no refpeft different from the clover in Europe,

but as it is more coarle and luxuriant. There is <> variety of other

kinds of grals, which are found in different places ; but I have

only mentioned the two former, they being clicemed the moll va-

luable.

"In order to travel into the interior parts of the Slate, tl-,c

route lies acrofs the branches of Licking creek. There arc Icvcial

of them wl)ich take their rife in the high hills of Great Sandy,

and the fpurs of the Alleganv mountain ; they iravcrfc a mod de-

lightful country, and form a junftion a linall diflnncc below tlic

Lower Blue lick.*

The country from the lick totheOhio is confiderably'bn kcn,l)iit

generally rich, and continues uneven, except on the banks of the

Tlicrf are two fait fprlngs upon Licking, both of which arc now worked

4,vith lucctls.

Y '>
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river quite to the mouth ofjhg^ Kentucky,which is about one hun-

dred and ten miles below the mouth of Licking creek, by water,

and feventy above the rapids of the Ohio. Between the mouths

of Licking and Kentucky lies the Great-bone lick, which isju/lly

celebrated for the remarkable bpnes which are found there, and

which gave name to the place.

" After pafling the Blue Jick, the foil, ifpoflible, increafes in

richnefs. From thence to Danville is about fifty miles. Lexing.

ton lies about midway, and is nearly central of the fineflt and

xnoft luxuriant country, perhaps, on earth. From Lexington to

Leefburgh is about twenty miles ; to Boonftorough it h about

twenty ; the Upper Blue lick nearly thirty. This ijquare, which

is nearly fifiy miles, comprehends entirely what is called firfl rate

land. Leefburgh lies on the Kentucky, about twenty miles fron^

its mouth by land, and nearly forty by prater. The country be-

tween that and the Ohio is broken, but rich, though it is not

deemed a valuable body of land. The Kentucky is bounded every

where by high rocky precipices, that are generally two hundred

feet and upwards perpendicular, and v.'hich make its paffes diffi-

cult. Few places on it have any bottom land, as the rock rife?

moftly contigioMS to the bed of the river; which confinement, af-

ter heavy rains, renders it very formidable from^hp iirpctuofify

of its current. On alcending the banks of this river, the land on

cither fide is equally good for fome diftance above Boonlborough;

but adjacent to the m<>untains from whence the river rif^s, the

country becomes broken, fterile, and of little or no value.

Booniborough lies on the Kentucky, about fixty miles above its

mouth by land, and about one hundre4 and thirty by water?

From Lcclburgh down the river on the fouth fide, for about ten

or twelve miles, thr hills are confidcrably high and lleep ; but

Tvhen you pals the waters of Drinnon's Lick creek, you fall into

a body of good champaign land^ which extends, with little vari-

ation, to the rapids of the Ohio. From Leefburgh to Danville,

the country for the lirll twei.ty miles isof an inferior rale of land

for this country ; but fartlier on, you get into the rich coun-

try I have mentioned, comprehended within the fquaje of fifty

jniles.

*' Large bodies of good Innd lie on every fide of Danville for

twenty mdcs and upwards; but in the coufle from thence to the

rapids of the Ohio, on the waters of Salt river, which takes it?

name from a lalt Ipring called Bullil's lick that is on its b«nks,

about twenty miles from the mouth of the river, the country is in

fonjc places broken into lidgcs of hills, which are in general

good land, but not well watered. As you approach the rapids

jt becomes more level, belter watered, and tlic luil more ftriile.

• V
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fifty

The country of Beargrafs is beautiful and rich ; as, indeed, is

the land on Goofe and Ha'rrod's creeks. In the fork of the Ohio

and Salt river, which £orms a junflion about twenty miles below

the rapids, the country is^ flat, and interfperfcd with fmall lakes

or ponds, occafioncd by the extreme lownefs of the banks of the

Ohio in this fork, which^ when flooded, overflows the country,

and ihc w,ater fills thele ponds periodically, or as often as thoie

inundations happep, and which are frequent from December

until April.

" The rapids of the Ohio lie about fcven hundred miles bcr

low Pitt(bur^h, and about four hundred above its confluence

jivith Jthc Mifliflippi. They arc occafioned by a ledge of rocks

that ftretch acrols the bee) of the river from . one Tide to the

otlter, in fome places projefling Co much, that they arc vifiblt;

when the water is not high, and ip moil places when the r;vcr

is extremely low. The fall is not more than between four and

five feet in the dill'ance of a mile ; fo that boats of any burthet>

may pals with fafcty when there is a flood ; but boats comipg up

tlie river muft unload, which inconvenience may very eafily bo

removed by cutting a canal from the mouth of Beargrafs, the

upper fide of the rapids, to below the lower reef of rocks, which

is not quvte tvyp mi'es, ap4 Uie country a gentle declivity the

*vhole way.
" The fituation of the rapids is truly delightful. The river Is

full a mile wide, and the fall of water, which is an eternal cal-

.cade, appears as if nature had defigned it to (hew how inimitable

and ftupendous are her works. Its breadth contributes to its

fublimiiy, and the .continually rumbling noilc tends to exhilarate

the fpirits, and gives a checrfulnels even to lluggaids. The view

up the river is terminated at the dillance of four leagues, by an

ifiand in its center, which is contrafted by the plain on the op-

polite fliore, that extends a long way into the countiy: but th?

eye receding, finds new beauties, and ample iuhjefts for admi-

ration in the riling hills of Silver creek, whiclt (trctching ob-

liquely to the north-wed, proudly rile higher and higher as they

extend, until their illumined fummits imporccpiihly vanilh^

Claikvillo, on the oppofitc fliore, completes the prolpcit, aiul

from its neiglibourhood, and fron> the ietllcment forming upon

the officers land, a fnw years mud attord a cultivated country,

to blend appropriate beauty with the charms of the imaginalioUf

There lici a fmall illand in the river, about two hundred yards

from the eafl:ern fhorc ; between which and the main is u quarry

of excellent /lone for bu.iding, and in great part is dry the latter

(urt of fumincr. The bauks of the river arc never ovciI]uwt'4

t
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here, they being fifty feet bigh^r than the bed of th« river.

There is no doubt but it will Toon become a fioufifhing town >

there are already upwards of two hundred good houles built'

This town is called Louifville. \

" In leaving the rafpids in a fouth-wefterly dircflion, the coun-

try is flat, it bordering upon the country I have defcribcd in

the fork of the Ohio and Salt rivers. After paffing the main

branch of the Salt river near BuUit's Lick, ten miles diAant, in

•-• the folk of the north and fouth branches, the country becomes

broken and hilly, but between which and the Cumberland rnad

that leads from the upper parts of Kentucky, there is a confider-

able extent of fine land ; but travelling a few leagues farther

fouthwjrd, you arrive at cxtenftve plains, that extend upwards

of one hundred and fifty miles iii a (outh- w«il courfe, and end

only when they join the mountainous country. Some few clumps

,of trees, and a grove here .ind there, arc the only obftruiiions

to a boundlefs horizon. It is pleaCant to behold the deer bound-

ing over the fcraggy fhrubs which cover the earth. While the

letting fun gilds thole extenfive plains, the mild breezes of la

fummcr's eve, playing upon the enraptured fcnlcs, foftens the

heart to love and friendfhip. Unperceivcd, upon fome emi-

nence, you may enjoy the Iports of wild animals, M'hich here

rove unconcerned lords of the field. Heavens ! what charms

are there in liberty ! Man born to enflave the lubordinate ani-

mals, has long fince enflaved himfelf. Jiut reafon at length,

in radiant fmilcs, and with graceful pride, illumines both

hemilphers ; and Freedom, in g(>Iden plumes, and in her trium-

phal car, mufk now relume her long loft empire.

" We have, now arrived upon the waters of Green river ; i.t

the mouth of which, and between that and the Ohio, lies IIcii-

dcrfon's grant of twelve miles Iquare. The plains extend beyond

the head waters of this river quite into the limits of North-Caro-

lina ; but at tlie mouth, and for fyrty miles above, there is a

large proportion of good land, particularly upon Panther creek-

From the moMth of Green river up tlie Oiiio to Salt river, the

land upon the hanks of the Ohio is generally fertile and rich •'

but leaving its banks you loon fall into (he plain country, which

is conlidcrerl us little better than barren land ; howevrr, it

js moll likely that it will prove excellent for fhcc]) (o feed upon,

the climate heiri);^ neirly the lame as that of Spjiiii, where the

fineft wool in Kurope is produced. And though fhc land is not

reckonefl valuable in this country, on account of its compirative

fterility, yet it is of a luperinr fjualily to grent pait of the foil

in the lower parts of Vir^inii, i^c Carolinii, and Georgia. I}.
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abounds with hazel, which, it is well known, never grows kindly

in a poor foil.

" The native ftrawberry is found in thefe plains in the great-

eft abundance, as are likewise plums of different forts , and, if

\\re can form any idea of the native grape that grows fpontaneoufiy

here, and what the fame foil is capable of producing when they

are cultivated, it would appear that no climate or foil in the world

is more congenial to the vine, for I have never tafted more deli-

cious grapes ; and it is the opinion of feme judicious foreigners,

who have vifitcd thefe genial regions, that as good wine as can be

made in any part of the globe, might be produced from the native

grape properly cultivated. There is nothing more common than

to meet with a pleafant wine made here by the fettlers, who know
nothing of the ufe of vats, or the degree of fermentation necefiary

to the perfeftion of the art of wine-making. But I flatter

myfclf fome progrefs will be made in this bufinefs, as

feveral foreigners have long had it in agitation to undertake

it.

" The country between Green and Cumberland rivers is gene-

rally rich, and finely watered. There is in it a moft valuable

lead mine, and feveral fait fprings ; and between Green and Salt

rivers there arc two of a bitumen, which, when analyzed, is

found to be amber. But, (o much do we ftand in need of

chymifts, and mineral ills, that we remain ignorant of the pro-

perties and value of many fofliils which have been difcovered ; and

many continue unknown, I apprehend, from the want of curio-

fity of men, whofe only objcft feems to be cultiv 'ioi, and the

I'cience of government. Perhaps thefe are the mo. '^ ; 'Tcntial to

the happincfs of mankind in the wild ftate wli'ch thi "»untry is

in. Arts appear to follow population. NcccihM' Ins i/cen the

mother of invetJtion, it is true ; but from the attainr.icnt of that

perfeftion to which we have arrived in arts and plii^ofophy, wi(-

(lorn and fcicncc muft go forward: and it is ph)lically impoilibic

for man again to degenerate to barbnrilm.

•' When the grcatod merit conhfls in theexcrrife of the mofl

ul'eful and appropriate talents, I think it is likely tint the ingenui-

ty of men will feel a more lively llimulus to tlic excrcilc of in-

vention from the love of fame, th'; love of mankind, and regard

to their own dignity, than it ever yet experienced from nccclFity.

While odious diflinftions exift, and men arc rewarded in prv)-.

portion to their lervijity, human n;Uure mud be robbed of half

its mifdinel's, nnd cnni'equcntly men will be ilotliful. How
tnatiy drones do \vc ubCcrve in every i)ait of Europe, who feed

upon trie induRry ol llic nccollilous. or who vork only as it is
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neceffary to their exiflsnce ! Such have been the effe^ of th«

faftitious duties of man in that hemifphere, that every thine has

become perverted ; and governmeitts^ inftead of feciiring hap.*

pineis to then, have only tended to aggrandize individuals, and

thus has flowed in that debafeitt^t of chara^er which has mark-

ed halC the inhabitants of Europe with little more dignity than

the monilers of the forefti

** Cumberland river rifcs among the mountains, confiderably

* to the north-caft, and, after its feverat branches have joined it,

runs a long way fouth, and enters the limits of North-Carolina^

After a courfe of half a degree within thofe limits, it turns t9

the north-weil, and empties itfelf into the Ohio, at fome dif-

tance above its junftion with the Mifliflippi. The Tenncffee

runs into the Ohio, not a long way below the mouth of Cumber,

land. The Tenncffee is the 'moft important of the fouthern

branches of the Ohio. Its northern fork, called Holfton, rifes

in the country of the fame name, and, after pafling through Nola-

chucky, is joined by the main or fouth branch. This branch

rifes in the remote parts of the State of Georgia, and, after

iraverling the borders of the Cherokee country, is joined by the

Holfton branch, when it is called the Tenneffee , from thence it

runs foulli-weftcrly, quite through the limits of North-Carolina,

and approaches the head waters of the Mobile, which empties

Hielf into the gulf of Mexico. In its courfe, it is very rapid thus

far : from the material declivity of the high country, which from

mountains gradually iink into a flat, there is a number of falls,

hut none of them confiderabie. It now turns again to the north-

ward, and from its lazy motion it is obvious that there is very

little fitll of water from this to the Ohio. This turn conftitutcs

what is called tiie Great Bend of the TenneflTee, or Mufclc Shoal

from the number of Ihoals in this part of the river that are co-

• vered with ilicfe fhell-fini. The river is here from two, to three

and a half miles wide. Its importance will conCifl in its being the

mod convenient inlet from tho upper parts of Virginia and the

Cartilinas to the MilfifTippi, it bring na\igablc for boats of fcty

tons burtlicn frcm IlnUlon, the falls excepted, where carryini;

pl.icrs will .inlvvcr until there are canals made, which can be done

with very little cxpencc.

Holfloti ir, a narrow flrip of rountty, furroundcd on every fidf

hy mountaiir. : but there is a pafl'ige which winds throiipji

ihom lo as to admit of ,i palT,i';e tliis w.tv, and down the r-ver,

without ariy difficulty of bad loads whatever. Shoidd you con-

tinue yo'tr route by land in the ro.id to Kentucky, you would

h?ve fevrral moku\t(iin$ to pals, and at Ic«(\ two hundred miles

of bul lOJ'l.
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Afteryou leave the plains which extend into the ClimberUnd

coiuhtry,iny6urcourfe to the Tcnneffe, the country is fomewhat

broken, but moftiy rich. Great part of the land lying between thcfe

rivers, and the Ohio and between Cumberland and; G rcen rivers,

was in military grants, made by Virginia to their officers and

foldiers, and is cftcimeda valuable fituation for its proximity to

the junftion of the Ohio and MilHlTippi. Their grants extend as

low on the Miffiffij^pi as the partition line between Virginia and

North-Carolina ; all of which is a beautiful country : and thb

banks of the river, which are very high, prevent it from over-

flowing, which is not the cafe a great way lower down.

The land in the Great Bend of the Tenneffce is very fine ;

but \N^hen youapproach the country of the ChickefawSfit becomes

broken, light, and Tandy : and, as you extend to the i'outhward,

I have been informed the foil grows dill lighter, and, except a

large body of good land on the Mifliflippijand thebottoms.of the

feveral dreams that run into the Gulf and the Miirifli{>pi, it is

little better than Wttt. Florida, which has been celebrated in

Europe for its fertility ; but fo fine a country have I been endea-

vouring to defcribe to you, thatjudging by comparifon, the peo-

ple in Kentucky and Cumberland look upon that as an indiiferent

foil.

" In ten years more, perhaps, a fettlemcnt will be formed fuf-

(iciently populous to become a federal {late in the country into

which I am now going to advance ; the liu.its of whiclr, from

the confluence on the MidilTippi and Ohio to Detroit, isbetween

five and fix hundred miles ; and taking the medium diilance

between Pittlburg and the mouth of the Ohio, acrofs to the Mif-

fiflippi from the Ohio, is very little lels. The inhabitants of this

immenle difl, £t do net, including French, amount to five thQU-

land. The country in this fork (if I may lo call it) is various.

Immediately in the fork the land is Hat, and liable to overflow ;

but as you advance on either river the banks riie, and the coun-

try expanding, difpiiys a luxuriant foil for a long dillance above

the Wabafh on the Ohio lidc, and quite to the Illinois oa the

MifTilTippi fide, which is about two hundred and thiity miles

above its juntlion with the Ohio, and twenty above the mouth

of MiH\>uri. Tiiis country lies nearly in the lame parallel of lati-

tude of Kentucky. From the mouth of the Wabafh, the bottoms

on the Ohio are extenfivc and extrcrnelv fertile, as is tiie coun-

try from thence to I'oft St. Vincent •, but towards the rapids of

iheOIiio, beyond the bottoms of this river, the country is con-

rulcrably broken, and the foil in lorne places lik^ht and intiitl"«roiit.

After leaving Poll St. Viucciit. in the roUtt: to the Illinois com^.

Vol. III. /.

\s
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try, you foon fall into thofe extenfive plains which have been de-
icribed in fuch glowing colours by Hutchins. This is certainly

a beautiful country, and the imtnenfe number of deer, elk, and
buffalo, which arc feen grazing in thofe natural meadows, render

them highly enchanting. The air in this climate is pure, and the

almod continual unclouded Iky tends, not a little to charm the

fcnfes, and to render even wildnefs delightful. The country

between Pod St. Vincent and Ka(ka(kias is flat and plain, with

Kttle variation. As you afcend the Illinois river, the foil grows
more fertile, and on either fide you find immenfe forefts.

" Detroit lies between ht. 42** and 43* upon the ilraights

which communicate between lake St. Clair and lake Erie, con-

fiderably to the weftward of Pittlburgh. The country lying

b-rwpcn them is not remarkable for any thing but being a wilder-

JVC is. The foil and climate are fuch as would entitle it to the re-

T>utation of a fine country in any part of Europo, except in win-

'Cr, when thefroft is extremely fevere, but lefs intenfe than that of

Canada. Quebec lies nearly ia the fame latitude as Paris, and

/rom the defcription which the Emperor Julian has given of the

» -inters he quartered there, durinp his command m Gaul>, there

-cms to be little difference between the winters of France at that

period, in refpcil to cold, and the prefent winters of Canada.

Perhaps the extent of continent lying to the north-weft, and the

Jmr»ienfe lakes of frefh water which cover it, will not admit of

the climate of that part of America being fo rapidly meliorated,

as the climate of Europe has been by cultivation. However, it

k certain^ that as the country has been more opened in America,

and thereby the -ays of the lun have afted more powerfully up-

on the earth, thefe benefits have tended greatly already to i'oftcn

the winter feafon : fo that peopling C;ujada, for which we are

much oblifred to you, is a double advantage to us. Firft, it is

letiliiig and populating a country, that muft, fooner or later,

from the natural order of thii.^s, become part of our empire,

and immediately melior : ng c climate of the Northern States.

But to return to Detroit Ourcoude t'-om thence to tlie head

waters of the Miami i: * luth-wefterly. The country for fotne

diftance is flat, and the toil heavy and damp ; but, upoti the

waters of thole rivers it is beautiful, and abounds in the gifts of

nature.

*' The communiriUion between lake Krie and the Ohio by w.itcr

this way, will be up the luuthern branches of tlicl.ike, and by

ihort pair.igcs you arrive upon the waters of the (ireat Miami,

Scioio and Mufkinguin, which arc navigable when flooded. It

niufl be oblci vcd, that the rivers 1 have been mcaiioning a;e not
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navigable, throughout the year, for boat? of above ten or fifteen

tons. Great part of the country between this and the Wabafla

is champaign ; but in travelling towards the rapids of the Qhiqi

you pafs confiderable plains, and then fall into a broken and

hilly tn&. of poor land, that continues with little variation unti).

you approach the rapids, when all the variety and charms which

this river produces, prefent themfelves again. From Detroit tq

tlie rapids -is nearly four hundred miles.

" The rapid population of the weftern country has not only

aftonilhed America itfelf, but it mud amaze Europe, when they

enter into the views and increafe of this growing empire. The
firil fettlement on the wc ilern waters by the Englilh was in 1760,

and under the influence of almoft continual Indian wars, that

fettlement {I am now fpeaking of the upper fettlement on th^

Ohio) now contains not lefs than an hundred thoufand fouls. The
State of Kentucky did not make a permanent fettlement before

178a, which now contains UQt lefs than an hundred thoufand.

The Cumberland Settlement began about this time, but. it wa^ at

leall three years afterwards before there was fecurity given to that

fettlement, and there are fettled about fifty thoufand fouls more.

3cfides the fettlement in the great bend of the Tenneflee, which

will join them in their feparation from North-Carolina, the fet-

tlement of Nola Chucka and French-broad, made on the branch-

esofthe Tenneffec in the years 1782, 1783, 17B4, and 1785,

contain between thirty and forty thoufand louls ; feveral other

fettlemen^s are forming at the Iron banks on.the Mifliirippi, be-

fides thofe upon the weftern fide of th.e .01»io^ which, including

the inhabitants at Poft St. Vincent and the Kaj(k;»lkias (I judge

from the bett information) do not fall ihort of fifty thouland. I

have not mentioned the number in the fettlement of the great

bend of the TenefTee, as I have not been able to colled; any latif-

faftory information refpe£Ling them : but I fuppoli: the aggregate

number of fouls in the weftern country is very little, jf at all,

fhoft of four hundred thoufand, including the lettlements of lioll-

ton, Clinch river and Powel's valley, which, taken together,

may amount to leventy thoufand fouls, and which arc properly on

the weftern waters.

" The lettlements on the weftern fide of the Ohio, have been

greatly harraifed and retarded by the Indian war, which has r.un

tinned with little variation linte 17B5 ; but the vigorous inea-

lures which their depredations have obliged Congrcls to adopt,

muftend with a permanent peace, or in a few years their provo-

cations will lead to the extirpaitorx of the whole of tlvc Miami

and Illinois tribL'S, Their prowels and determined rciolution
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will, no doubt, confidcraWy annoy our arn»y, which, havkig
been moftly recruited from the Atlantic country,are not acquaint*

cd with furh dexterity and courage, or indeed habituated to their

manner of lighting : but our numbers have grown too conftder^

able ; for defeats only invigorate our meafures, while the lofs of

every man, to natjons whole population is fo cjctremcly tardy a>

that of the favages of America, is a lamentable conlideration.

*• In the peopling this country new States will naturally arife,

and thus, in contemplating the continent of America, we may
form an adequate idea of what will be the magnitude of its fede>

Tal empire. The upper fettlement on the Ohio, though more

populous than the i'ettlement of Cumberland, is not likely to

become a ieparate State io foon. The greatell part of it is within

the limits of PennCylvania, and not fo remote from the capital of

that State as the Cumberland fettlement is from the capital of

North- Carolina. The intercourfe is continual, and the produc-

tions of the country, or at lead their cattle may be driven to Phi-

ladephia, &c. as! have observed before; and their influence is nof

fufhcient to procure them an aft of reparation, (hould they defirt^

it. In the cai'e of North-Carolina and Cumberland there is little

or no communication between them, nor is it to be expeftcd that

it evercan be the intcrcft of either to continue the conne£^ion
;

therefore it is mod likely, that diftrift will follow Kentucky in

the links of the great federal chain.

" I mufl now proceed upon corijcfture, as there are no definite

limits preicribed Vy the federal government foe the lines of de-

markation, which are to be tlie diflerent boundaries or limits of

new States that will arile. However, it is eafy, by confulting

natural boundaries, to form a pretty juft idea where will be their

different divifions, I hnvc iilready rcmaikcd, that Kentucky

and Cumberland arc divided by a line in latitude 36 'j°, which will

be the bounditry of CtJnberland to the northward. The moun-

tains will mofl likely be its caflcrn limits ; its Ibuthern limits will

be, cither the partition line continued between North-Carolina

nnd Georgia, or it will run foutherly, until it flrikcs that ridge

of hilis which divides the TenncHec country from the country of

the Chacktaws ; thence a due wefl. courfe to the MiiliflTippi, or

following lomc one of thole branches which rife in thole hills,

:ind purfuing its courfe to that river. 'J'his will c nprchcnd a

difliiii of country of nearly two hundred miles in length from

eaft to weft, and nearly one hundred and hfty from north to

louth. I cannot Ipcak hcic with accuracy, as it is that pau of

all the weflein countiy which is Icall known.
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* The country upon the head waters of the Tenncffee, (lands

liext in the lift of advancement. This country includes the

fettlement of Hot^fton, the lettlcment of Clinch, and the fettle-

ments of Powel's valley, which are part in Virginia, and part

in North-Carolina ; befides the fettlements of Nola Chucka and

]^rench-broad. This lad fettlement will be extended to the

borders of the Cherokee country, which will bind this State to

the fquthward. Itsweftern boundary will be Cumberland moun-
tain, which will divide it from the Statf.s of Kentucky and

Cumberland. Its northern limits will be t!ie ridges of hills that

divide the waters of the Tenneffee and the Great Kanhawa, and
its eadern boundary will be the high hills that divide the eaf-

tern from the weftern waters in this part of America, which

are called in Virginia the North mountains, and whi'-h continue

their courfe through the Carolinas. Tliis State will be i extent

upwards of two hundred miles from north to louth, and the

average width from eall to weft nearly an hundred and fifty.

" This country has mountains on every fide but the fouth-

weft, and is interfperfed with high hills in moft parts of it.

The valleys are extremely fertile, and every where finely wa-

tered. The climate in the upper part of the country is not fe

temperate as that of Kentucky, though it lies in the fame lati-

tude, which is owing to the neighbouring mountains. Many
parts of this diftrift are well lettled, and cultivation was brought

to fuch confiderable perfcftion, that the inhabitants had it in

contemplation to become independent Icven years fmce, under

the diftinftion of the State of Franklin, its population is not

only confiderable, but its rcf'pcftability in every confideration

will very foon intitle it to the rank of a diftinft State : though

it may require lome time to efFefl a unity of fentiments, and a

confolidation of its various and detached fettlements into that

order which the organs of governjncnt require.

" Before I leave this fide of the Miflifiippi, I muft beg leave

to digrefs, and fhew what will be the probable dcftination of the

Indian nations, who live between the fouthern limits of the

country I have been mentioning, and the Floridas, and which

rt\^y amount to thirteen thouland, inclufive of men, women and

childiscn.

" The Chcrokccs are about two thoufand five hundred ; the

Creeks three thouland five hundred ; the Chacktaws are about

fix thoufand ; and the different vagrant nations may amount to a

thoufand more. " ^

" The fettlements mnking in tlic upper parts of Georgia,

upon the fine lands of the Oconee and Okcmulgee rivers, wiU
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m a very few years bid defiance to them in that quarter. The
Georgian troops have already defeated them, and forced them

to be quiet. The fettlemeot of French-broad, aided by Holflon,

have nothing to fear from them ; and the Cumberland i i too

puitTant to apprehend any danger. The Spaniards are in poffef-

fion of the Floridas, how long they will remain fo, muf\ depend

upon their moderation and good manners, and the fettlr.n' its at

the Natchez and above, which will foon extend to the fouthern

boundaries of Cumberland ; fo that they will' be completel • en-

veloped in a few ye^irs. Our people will continue to incroach

upon them on 'hree fides, and compel them to live nore do-

mcftic lives, and afTimilate them to our mode of living, or crofs

to the weftern (iv i of the MifTifTippi.

" The Genafee country lies upon the waters that run into

lake Ontario, and it is expefted will be peopled as foon as the

Six Nations of Indians are peaceable. This is a very rich and

fertile- tra& of country, lyin?^ in the remote parts of New-York

bound i by Pennlylvania to the foulh-eafl:, by the lakes to the

nortb-weft:, and high hills and a wildcrnels from the Ohio

couT rry. I have hitherto omitted taking notice of it, as not

properly belonging to rhe weftern country ; but as I am going

to proceed to partition the country weft of the Ohio into lepa.

rate States, 1 thonijbt it moil ccuififtcnt to keep up the chain of

connexion ; and vithoi mentioning this diftrift, there would

be a i.ii.rm betw tn New -York an'^ the uppermoft State upon

the waters of the Oliio.

" Let us now return to tlie Ohio. That ridge of hills which

divides the wifers of this river from thnt of the lakes running

fouth-wcfterlv. until tliey run north-wcftcrly, an>i divide the

lources of the. Wabalh and Illinois rivers from the louthcrn

branches of the lakes, will moft likely mark the limits to the

weft, of the upper States tipon the weftern fide of the Ohio.

The ridge of hills whicli dividrs the waters of the Allegany

ri"cr from iliofc of the (ienalec, will bound it to the north, the

Allegany river and :hc Ohio fo the caO, and the Mulkingvim to

the (outh. The next State, 1 ftiould form between the Mufkin.

gum and Scioto, the Oliio, anc' .liat ridge of hills between the

Jourccs of thefe rivers niul thofc of like Erie. Ihq third be-

tween the Scioto, the Great Miami, the Ohio, and thi- liitne

fidge of liills. The country lying between the Miami. WahnOi^

the Ohio, and the f.une hills, I would put into another State
;

and the countiy lying between the ^\'i^h•.l^^, Ohio, MiHiinp-

pi, and Illinois riviMs, I wt'uUl cftabljh into a tihli Slate
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" Between the mouth of the Illinois river and waters olt Uke
Michegan, lies a diftrifl of country equally fertile with any
part of the weftern country ; but in the progrcflion of our fct-

tlements, it will be fotnc years before any fettlement can be
formed there, except in the fork of the Miffiflippi and Illinois,

which may be ere£):ed into a State, by running a line from a

point, latitude 42^ 30" upon the MilTiflippi, in fuch adire£lioa

a; to flrike the head brandies of the Illinois. But it is molt

likely that the country on the MifFiffippi and Miflfouri will be

fettled before this diftrift, though it isconfidered as the empire
of Spain. However, I will not be fo indecorous as to parcel

out the territories of other nations; it is fufiiciently prefumo-

tuous to have gone fo far as I have.

" I have now marked out the imaginar- daries of fix

new States, exclufivc of thole on the eaftera lide of the Ohio
the Ccnafee fettlement, and without including the country

between the northern limits of Kcfitucky and Pittlburgh, or the

country between Niagara, Detroit, and the fourccs of thofc

rivers which run into the Ohio.
" The upper fettlement on the eaftern fide of the Ohio, will

mod likely follow the Cumberland and Holdon in its indepen-

dence. In peopling the new States, I conclude the lowermoit

will be firfl fettled, and confequently the firft to be admitted

into the federal government. The di drift of country that will

be lad fettled, in all probability, between the Ohio, the lakes

and the Mifliliippi, to the louth of St. Anthony's fall, is per-

haps that which lies between Niagara and Detroit, and extending

to the ridge of hills which divides the waters of lake Erie and

Ohio, by reafon of its damp and cold foil. The furrender of

the forts of Niagara and Detroit, which I underdand is about

to be done, may increafe the lettlements upon the borders of

lake Erie ; but I think it is not likely that unhofpitable clime

will find inhabitants, while the genial regions of the Mifnihppi

are in a great meafure uninhabited.

*' It is next neceffary to take notice how, and in what pro-

bable time thefe States will be inhabited. The fiid fettlement

upon the Ohio, and the progrefs made in agriculture, were

extremely tardy. But it is neceffary to recolleft, that America

was not only in an infant date at the conclufion of the war in

1763, but that the continual wars with the Indians greatly re-

tarded the progrefs of that fettlement ; and if the fame obdruc-

tions have been given to the felilomcnts on the wedcrn lide of

the Ohio, it is equally certain that the exhauded condition of

*kc finances of the United States, uiiiil within a year and a half
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paft, did not permit them to take thofe vigorous meafures necef*

fary to their tranquility ; and tha,t permanent fettlements on that

itde of the river, and the increafe of the neceflTaries of lif'?, which
are now in greater abundance in the weftern country than in any

other part of America, will enable them to fupport their fituation

with infinitely more e-fe than when we were obliged to bring

almoft every thing for ufe over Che mountain.

" I have eftimated the number of fouls on the Weftem waters

at four Hundred thoufand. I (bould fuppofe ^om the difpofi-

tion to early narriage, which is gtfheral, and the extraordinary

fecundity it is obferved every where prevails, with the addition

of the emigrants who may be expedled from the eafterh l^ates,

that the inhabitants will double once in fifteen years for the next

fixty yearftto come at leaft, which in the firfl fifteen year» will

be equal to peopling four or five of thefe States ; and I think we
may expe£b to fee, at the end of thirty years, the whole country

Lhave been defcribing inhabited.

" It is impofllble that we can experience any thing like pb-

verty, for no country, perhaps, upon tht globe is fo rich in tfte

comforts and neceiTaries of life. As to wars, we can have none

after a few years more are paft. The Spaniards may put us to

fome inconvenience for a few years to come ; but in doing this,

they. will not only rilk the lofs of New-Orleans, but the whole

of Louifiana, jMrhich they confider as the key to Mexico. Thus

fiecured from wars, and th; inland navigation of the country not

fubjefting us to'^lnaterial lolfes in that bufinefs ; with the propen-

&ty to early marriages, produced by the fimplicity and innocence

of youth, tutored under the pure maxims of virtue and reafon ;

it cannot be confidered as a fanguine calculation, when we add

the additional confideration of the probable number of emigrants

we may receive, that our population will double once in fifteen

years.
•

** In the wedern territory is found all the variety of foil and

climate neceilary to the culture of every kind of grain, fibrous

plants, cotton, fruits, vegetables, and all forts of provifions*

The upper fettlements on the Ohio produce chiefly wheat, oatsi

btrley, rye, Indian corn or maize, hemp and flax. The fruits

•re apples, pear?, cherries', peaches, plums, fl^^rawberries, raf-

berries, currants, gooieberries, and grapes; of culinary plants

and vegetables, there are turnips, potatoes, carrots, parfnipii,

cymbiline or (quafli, cucumbers, peafe, beans, afparagus, cab-

bages, brocoli, celery and lallads ; befides %hieh there are me-

lons and hprbs of every fort. The provifiun confids of beef,

pork, mutton, veal, and a variety of poultry, fuch as ducksi
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Mufeovy ducks, turkeys, ge^re, 4un^hill fowls, anii ptdgeons.

The fuperfluous proviGons are fold lo the emigrants, who are

continually pa (ling tjirough thofe fettfements in their coute to

the different diftrifU of country,which I have enumerated. Some
confiderable quantity of fpirits diftiUed from rye, and likewifc cy-

der, ar*^ fent down the river to a market, in thofe infant fettle-

ments where the inhabitants havd not had time to bring orchards

to any perfefltion, or have not a fuperfluity of grain to diftil into

fpirits. The beef, pork, and flour, are difpofed of in the fame

way. The fliax and hem^ are packed on horfes and fent acFoft

the mountains to the inland tr)wns of Pennfylvania and Maryland,

and, as I hinted before, in a few years, when grazing forms the

pt^ncipal objc£t of thofe fettlers, they will always find a market

^or their cattle at Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Alexandria.*

" Thefc fettlcments mSght produce a confiderable quantity of

fugar, but hitherto what they have made has fcrvcd for little more
than home confumption, as every pjirt of the back country, from
latitude 42" to 36* and upon the Miflifllppi, as far north as lati-

tude 45*^, produces an! abundance of the fugar maple tree as would

be equal to furnifli fugar for the inhabitants of the whole earth ;

and to fend to any of the market towns on, the Atlantic is too far

to be profitable, until the canals of the Potomack fhall have been

finiihcd. The country produces alfo all the pot herbs which

are common in Europe : fcveral kinds of nuts grow in the forefts

fuch as chefnuts, hickory, and black walnuts. The mountains,

hills, and the uninhabited parts abound in deer, wild turkies, and

a fpecies of groufe, called by the Americans promifcuoady part-

ridge or Pheafant. There is an abundence of wild fowl, aS, indeed

is the cafe in every part of the we ftcrn country. .

"Linen and woollen cloths, leather, and hats, for home con-

fumption, are manufaftured with confiderable fuccefs. The twp

firft articles are only made in families f6r their own ufe ; but the

latter are made by men of profeflTion in that bufineCs, and are of a

quality that would not diCgrace the m.inufa£lures of Europe.

Black fmiths work of all rorts,__even to making fire arms, is dotpe

there ; as is alfo cabincnt work, wheel-wright, mill-wright,

houfe carpentry, joinery, ftioe-making, &c. &c. in fliort, all the

trades, immediately ncceffary to the promotion of the comforts o^

new fcttlements, are to be found here.

" After pafling to the fouthward of latitu«le 40 degrees, the

climate becomes favourable to the culture of tobacco. It will, no

doubt, grow farther to the north; but neither its flavour is fo ato-

Vol. III.
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^ >v natic, or tlit tiop fo certaia or produ£lbi^e. Indeed, fhe farOiAT

. fouth tobacco fLrow^f generdly the finer in quality : hence it isy

that the faegats of Cuba «re fo much admired for their peculiar

fcent, and the Oroonoko for itsmildnefs. However, this is of

little confequence to any country, as it is certain no cultivation is

I
^ pernicious to the foil, and of fo little real advantage to the cul-

tiVator< If continually impoveriflies the land; and every additional

feafon, inftead of producing riches to an eftate, tends to beggar it-:

every viftage of its growth is mifery and devaftation, and no foil

but one as prolific as that of the Nile, would be capable of pro-

ducing it for any length of time, according to the iyftem which

has been purfued in Virginia and Maryland. However, the

whole of the Dhio and Mifliltippi country below latitude 40 de-

grees, is better adapted to produce tobacco in quantity, than any

bther country upon the face of the globe.

" Kentucky produces, befides tobacco, all the different kinds

of grain that I have delcribed in the upper fettlement ; all the

fruits, with the addition of apricots and neftarines ; thefe and

peaches grow here to very great perftftion, particularly whm
planted upon a light foil, which fhould always be the cafe when
it can be found ; but however extraordinary it may appear, it is

tiot often the cafe in this diftri£l of country.

.

* Thofe culinary plants, vegetables, &c. I have enumerated

^bove, are produced in the whole weftern country. In fome

parts they grow to greater perfeftion than in others, as ih this

the cucumber, turnips, peas, and many others are much finer than

I ever faw any where befide. The cantilope melon is only to be

equalled by thofe in Perfia. We are not at the trouble andexpenfe

of forcing; every thing put into the ground of the vegetable kinll

grow* in a moft wonderful manner.

** The foil is uncommonly favourable tohemp and Indian corn.

I have known twelve hundred weight of the former produced

from an acre of ground, and is much as one hundred bufhels of the

latter. This has itot only been done from an uncommon fertile

fpot,but there are large bodies of land adjoining, which are equal-

ly prolific. I believe that were I to mention upon an average the

produce of the whole country, it would be found to be nearly as

follows;

Hemp per acre .... .800 cwt.

Indian corn, or maize, ditto 60 bu(hels

Wheat, ditto - . . - 30 ditto.

Barley, ditta .... 40 ditto.

'4?v
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Oatsditto . . -

Clover and timothy grafs, ditto

»7«

50 bufheU.

85 cwt.-

** Beddes hemp and flax for manufafturing, cotton is cultivated

%vith coniiderafale fuccefs, particularly in the fouthern parts of the

6tate and Cumberland ; and tno doubt in a few years, when our

iettlements extend to the Natchez, cotton will be produced in as

|;reat perfeflion as in .the £aft or Weft-Indies. No foil or climate

canibe more congenial to this plant than the regions on thelower-

4noft parts of the Mifliflippi. We have in our power to promote

the fCi4ture 0^ filk alfo. The mildne(s of the climate, and the

great quantity of mulbery trees, which ajre every where inter-

fperfed in our -forcfts, render this matter extremely eafy j but

how far jthis wiji be politic, when the u(e of iilk is going out of

fafhioi^, is a maUer -that requires fbme coofideration. Cotton has

fupplied its place, and its fuperior excellence I apprehend will

aflways make it a jnor« profitable manuf^^ory.

** The growth of wo(4 will form an important conlideration

with us. The plains i have deCcrtbed extend quite to the moun-
tains, fo that (heep here may have every advantage whic;h the^

flocks of Spain enjoy. If we .can form an idea from the famples

of wool produced in many parts ofthe country, we may conclude

that oumoft fanguine expcAations wiil be fully anfwered.

*' The buffaloe is nearly driven out of Kentucky ; lome are ftill

fouhd upon the head waters of Licking-creek, Great Sandy, and

head waters of Green river. Deer abound in the extenfive fo-

refts^ but the elk confines itfeif moftly to the hiUy ,aA.4 w,Qinhabit>>

«d places.

** The rapidity of the- fettlement has driven the wild turkey

quite out of the middle countries, but they are fou;id i.P )argc

flocks in all our exicnfive woods^

** Amidft the mountains and broken couci^ries are great numbers

of groufe i"
and fmce the fettiemcnt has b«^ eftabliflicd, the quail

by following the trail of grain which u neceifarily fcattered

through the wiiderncfs, has migrated from the old fettiements on

the other fide ^c mountain, and has become a conftant refident

with US.. This bird was unknown here on the (irft peopling of

tke country.

" There is a variety of wild fowl in ev^ry part of this State,

partipularly teal, and the fummer duck. The latter breeds vritk

A»«
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us : its incubation is always in temperate climes, which is the r^.

fon of its being called the iummer duck.

" The produ£lions of Cumberland arc nearly the fame as

thofe, of Kentucky. The quality of tobacco is perhaps

fomething better ; but the climate being conliderably warmer,

is not fo favourable to wheat And bailey, nor does gral's

grow there fo luxuriantly as with us.

** The country below Cumberland foon becomes warm
enough for indigo and rice ; and perhaps thefe articles in a

few years will be cultivated on the Mifliilippi with as mUek
fuccefs, if not more, than thay ever were in Sputh^Cafolina

or Georgia ; particularly the fonner, as the foil on the MiififTippi

is infinitely more luxuriant than any in the Carolinas. Some
eflays were made in this buiinefs previous to the late war, but th^

objeft was abandoned on the deftru£):ion of the fettlement made
bdow the Natchez.

«• Oranges, and other tropical fruits, grow at the Natche^,

and fotne diftance above, to confiderable perfeflion. There
are a variety of nuts that grow both in Kentucky and Cumi
berland, fome of which are common to both; the moil re.

markable of them is the Pacane ; all of which have been notic-

ed both by Carver and Jefferfon. Grapes, pluras, goofcberries,

and flrawberries, grow alio ipontaneoufly in the louihern parts oT

Kentucky, and in mod parts of Cumberland.
** The produce of the wcdern country will be nearly the

fame in the fame parallels of latitude throughout ; fo that com-

paring my imaginary States with the fettled country Ibitth*

eaft of the Ohio, you will be able to form a juft idea of

what they will bo capable of producing. But to comprehend

the obje^ of the commerce of this country, it is fitd ne-

ceflary to contemplate it, abounding in all the comforts of

life, litnited in its variety of climate only by what is not de-

Arable ; with a foil M^prolific, a navigation (o cxtenfivc, and a

fecurity fo permanenii^ from being inland, that it lecms this vail

extent of empire is only to be equalled fur its lublimity, but by

the objc^ of its aggrandizement.
,

" Provifums, tobacco, and raw materials, will conftitute the

lirft articles ofour trade. Such a quantity of beef, pork, bacon,

butter, cheefe, 5^c. &c. may be furnilhcd from this country as

will one day, no doubt, furnilh the Wcft-lndia iflands, and af-

ford rdief to the miferable Chincfc, whole fcaniy portion of lice
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is only fuflicient to keep foul and body together. Our mouii*.

tainous countries niuil alwuys prove excelient ranges for herds of

cattle ; the grais, in the fummer, affording fufficient food to fat-

ten them, without the expenfe of cultivated meadows, and the

winders are fcldom ievcre as to require any other food tYan cfae

cane and pea-vine.

'* The navigation of this country has been muth talked of>

Tlie dii^ance from one place to another has been computed with

feme degree of accuracy, and the various experiments which

have been made confirm the opinion that its difficulty i» merely

imaginary. ^

*'' The common mode of defccnding the ftream is ia flat-

bottomed boats, which may be built from fifteen to five hundred

tons burthen. But, as far as I have been able to judge, I ihould

fuppofe, that about fifty or fixty tons burthen would be the .moft

convenient, wieldy, and confequently fafe, particularly >^he|(]i

the waters are very high ; for in fuch cale^ the rapidity pf jthe

current makes it difficult to manage an unwieldy mal'3 .with

facility. Thefe boats are built of oaj^ P^s^nk, with a., certain pro-

portion of breadth to their length, i. e. nearly as twelve jFeet t0

forty tons. They are covered or not as occafion may requirf,^^

The obje£l is to build them as cheap as polTiblefV for their u%
wieldinofs prevents the ppffibility of \.hr.[r returning, and they

can'only be fold as plank.

*' Several of ^hele b()ats fetting oujt toj^sther, let us fuppof^

five, ten, fifteen, or twenty, of fiyty tons burthen each, which

would require each fi;c hands to navigate them : ten boats then

of fixty tons each will employ fixty hands, which will be equsd

to navigate up the dream three boats of J^ve tons each, and would
be more than lufficient to bring back the cargo that the produce

of the ten boats would purchal'e : as the Jirticles we export are

grols and bul^y, while we want only in return fuperfine goods

;

the coarfer goods of every fort will alwayp^be manufa£lured in

the country, ^(^e alio make our own (Ufg fugar, Ipirits, mal^

liquor, and (hall foon make our own wine, ^hefe boats hiuil be

worked up with fteam and fails.

*' The invention of carrying a boat againfl the fLream by the

inQuence of fteam, is a late improvement on philofophy by «

Mr. Rumfey of Virginia, whofe ingenuity has been rcwarde4

by that State with the exclufive privilege of navigating thofe

boats in her rivers for ten years ; and as thi« g^'^nt was given

previous to the independence of Kentucky, the adl oPfeparatioQ

guarantees his right. Some circumftance or other hais prevented

bis bringing them intoule. Howcvefi therccan be no doubt of hi«

4--.i-m
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Ibheme, for the Afiiembly of Virginia had the moft unequWocal

•flurances before they gave the privilege, in a certificate iigned

by General Wafhington and Man Page, Efquire : fetting forth,

that vhey had fcen a boat, they believed to be conftruded by
Mr. Rumfey, afcend a ftream without the aid of mahu^l labour,

but without mentioning the operating caufe^ which has fince

Appeared to be fteam. If this principle (hould fail (and from

fuch authority I do not conceive how it is to be prefumed,) I

flatter myfelf that philofophy is capable of fupplying the place

in the appropriation of fome one of the fecrcts with which me-

chanics abound. . «

** In taking a retrofpeftive view of the world, we are for a mo-

ment furprised when we recoiled: that fome thoiifands of years

fiad elapfed before printing was invented; and that the only

way of accumulating the copies of art and genius was by the tardy

'method of tranfcribing ; and that the art of navigation was for

nearly as long a time devious, and regulate;! by no certain laws,

the (lars and head lands of different countries being the only

guides to the adventurous mariner, who often perifhrd when tke

heavens were obicured. O Liberty ! how many bleflings haft

thou brought to America ! Man in proniulgating his opinions,

now finds fccurity under the wings of an eilablifhed freedom
;

•nd the difmal dungeon, whi< h eclipfcd the luminous mind of

the celebrated Italian, would now be ercfted into a fchool for

him to lc3:ui« in, inftead of a prifon to bewail the miferable

ignorance and depravity of his fellow-creatures. Truth and

reafon have led to this melioration of manners—it will lead to

more benefits to mankind.—Hut (hould wc dill be obliged to row

our boat* againft the ftream^ it is 7iot only praRicabU-, kut eajy,

**
"Jfj^e frequent turnings in the Mifllfltppi produce in every

bend ,
eddy .yater; W^ch, with the advantage the wind affords

(that blowing thc jgiga.tcr part of the year from the fouth-wcft,

and dire^Iy up ^Kp^ndings of the river, by reafon of the va-

cancy between thcpjlii^a and rifing forefts on either fide, afford-

ing a channel for tfi« current of the air) is fulHcient with fails,

keepipg as much as pofliblc in the eddy water, to carvy a boat

fifty miles a day up the ilrram.

•* To account for thofe winds philofophically would be ex-

tremely cafy; but as it is a circumftance notorious from the

tc(lftn«ny of voyagers in the Miififlippi, and the Qhio, I prcfumr

tbc/|lft ,^ expeftence will be preferred to avi^ phiiolbphical

«|i%^ritli^upo|^'cht fubjcft. ^ ;

^ iihoula thtt navigation prove too tedio%, •ii4 no improve-

jp^ti appear likely tf» bp made i^ it^ 0iir;.inpaf|in|«.ji>lP lh«

"A '''•^
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country maybe faciliut£d by another channel^ fr6iK the gulf «^f

Mexico^up the Mobile, which is a kzy current ; from the prin-

cipal branch of which there is but a fhort paflage to a branch of

the Tenneffee, when you will have the advantage of the ftream

quite into the Ohio. I have enumerated this ciricumftancc mere-

ly for the fake of information ; for } have not the fmalleft doubt

of the eligibility of the navigation of the Miflifltppi^ which i*

proved from the experiments which are daily making.

" The u'ltance from Pittlburg to the Mufkingum is one hui^«

dred and I'eventy-three miles ; to the Little Kanhawa' one. hun-

dred and feventy-eight ; to the Great Kanhawa two hundred
and eighty^five ; to Great Sandy three hundred and forty two

.

to the Scioto three hundred and ninety } to Ltme-ftone five -

hundred; to the Little Miami five hundred and ten ; to Licking

creek five hundred and twenty-four ; to the Great Miami five

hundred and fifty; to the Great-bone cre^k five hundred and

eighty-two ; to the Kentucky fix hundred and twenty^fix ; to

the rapids feven hundred and three ; to Salt river feven hundred

and twenty-three ; to Green river nine hundred and twenty-two ;

to the Wabafh one thoufand and nineteen ; to Cumberland river

one thoufand one hundred and thirteen ; tq the Tenneffee one

thoufand one hundred and twenty-fix ; to the MilfiflTippi oij^e

thoufand one hundred and eighty- three; from thence to I^ew-

Orleans is about one thoufand and five.

" I have mentioned that it is about two hundred and thirty

miles from the mouth of the Ohio up the MiflKTippi to the mouth
of the Mifiburi, and about twenty from thence to the Illinois,

which is navigable for batteaux to its (ource. From thence

there is a portage only of two miles to Chickago, which is

alfo naviga'ble for batteaux to its l^jjifnt intp^ lake Miche-

gan, which is a diftance of fixteen n|^* This lake afFords

communication with the river St. Lawrengg through lake Ericj

pa fling Niagara by a portage of eight nlflL The lakes Erie

and Michcgan are navigable for vclTels 'dnHpng fix and feven

feet water. This is one of the routes by wmch the exchSii^'of

commodities between the northern and fouthern parts ^ojF .^his

empire will be facilitated.

-#In^(|fttinuing the plan of intercourfe, i( will be foiuid- eic.

trcttiely ^fy to pafs throii^ lake Ontario to Wood cttltlk. \ up

Wppd creek, and by a portage of about three miles, you arrive

at a crllk, i<(|frh in three miles more brings^i to J^t^lUdji^ard

,^er, a branch of MudMl^viveJPfT|m^
fs between tHat anl its ju^EUpiff wir9^j|rlu4»

labou&Jl'ould jemove thfm, and which t

upon l\t§

fevei^Lca
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have no doubt but the State of New-Vork will be jucfieioui

enough to fet early about. It is Certain they have ordered fur>

Ireys to be made, and plans are forming fot the Uie removal of
thofe obftru&ions. It has been lotig^ in embryo with them*^ It

Wa» impolfible a plan of fo much utility coUld efcape that fage

and penetrating politician General Schyler, whofie vaft eftate

lies moftly in that paft of America.

** There are alfo portages into the waters of lake Erie from

the Wabaih, Great Miami^ Muikingum^ and AUeganyt from

two to fi^tteen miles^ The portage between the Ohio and Poto-

Inack will be about twenty miles when the obdru^iqni in the

Monongahela and Cheat rivers are removed, which will form the'

firft objeA of the gentlemen of Virginia when they have Conw

pleted the canal on the Potomack;

# •* The obftru£i^ions to the navigation of the Great Kanliawa

•re of fuch magnitude, that it will re<fuire a work of ages to

remove them ; but if ever that fliould be done, there wil be an

eafy communication between that and Jame^ river^ and likewife

with the Roanoake, which runs through North.CaroIinsL

But this is an event too remote to deferve any conilderation at

prefent.

M '* All the rivers in this country of fixty yards wide and up«

-wards, are navigable almoil to their fources for flat-bottomed

boats during their floods, and for batteaux the greater part of

the year, the Great Kanhawa and little Miami excepted. The
TennefTee has a confiderable fall where it pafies through Cum-

berland mountain, where there muft be a portage alfo. From
thence it is navigable quite to Holfton.

** Thf rapids of the Ohio are no obftru^ion in high water to

boats going down the vw^^ and indeed batteaux may pafs almoft

1^ fiiy time. There am^o fmall rapids in the Wabalh between

j|s inouth and St.^incem*s, but they are no impediment to

navigation, exceptnmes of low water. The Kafkafkias is a

^all river which filft into the MiflKTippi below the lUinoisi

4mi is navigable a confiderable way above the plains. The

Mtfliflippi is navigable to St. Anthony's falls, without fmy ob-

ftru&ion. Carver defcrtbes it as navigable above them as far

as he travelled. liVe have too little knowledge of the Mi^uri

V,

* t1l||S^ |«ffed an Aa ot Affcmbly in July ^^^%, for^cmovkf all the

i>li(i#tiii>il(iM>*'"''lJ^ ' ' '" ' *»<^ 1')^ Oiuario; by wSif^ tn^s, when

it ii 4<i|. tyi^ipbrn inl^l navigation, uking iM «|rioi|wllirfc« of nearly

4t««Both<iufand^^lil&li extent. ^ .1'^
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to form any decided opinion of the .extent of its navigation.

It is however certain, thj^t it is a more powerful ftrcam than

the Mifliflip|>i, and in entering that river, it triumphantly

ruflies acrofs, and its turbid waters, unmixed, feem to difdain

a connexion To inferior. From the beft information that we
have been able to colle£l, it is navigable for twelve or fifteen

hundred miles above its mouth without obflruftion ; and I

think it is not unlikely, th£t in fettling the country towards

its fcource, we fliall find it- is not rjspnote from the fcourccs

6f the flreamS running into the ncific ocean, and that a

cortimunicatibn may be opened between them with as much
cafe as between the Ohio and Potomack, and alfo between the

fettlements on the MifliflippiandCalifbt-nia. This circumftance

is the more likely to happen, as it does not appear that the ridgeS

of hills which divide the waters of the Pacific ocean from ike

waters of the MiflifTippi, are either fo high or fo rugged as the

Allegany mountains.
** Vou will obfervcj that as far as this immenfe continent

IS known, the courfes and extent of its rivers are extremely

favourable to communication by water ; a circumftance which i%

highly important^ whether we regard it in a fecial or commerdil

point of view. The intercourle of men has added no in|k

conftderable luftre to the poli0i of manners, and, perhapt

cotnmerce has tended more to civiilize and ertibellifh the hu'

man mind, in two centuries, than war and chivalry would

have done in five.

" The federal government regulating every thing commer-

cial, muft be produflive of the greateCb harmony, lb that

while we are likely to live in the i[!Bgions of perpetual peace,

our felicity will receive a zcfl from the aftivity and variety

of our trade. We f^all pafs throug1i'||he Miffilfippi to the

fea'—up the Ohio Monongahela and,^|^at rivers, by «

fmall portage, into the Potomack, ^hlB.^''^^ bring us to

the Federal city on the line of Virgi^l^. and Maryland-

—

through the leveral rivers I have mentioned, and the Vikilt

to New Yotk and Quebec—from the northern lakes to the

he^. bunches of the rivers which run ii\to Hudlun's bay

into the Ar£lic reigions—and from the fources of the Mif-

fouri into the great fouth Tea. Thus in the center of the

earth, governing by the laws of reafun and humanitW we
feem calcuUte^d to become at once th^ cmp^Sp a^l^rotQiftorf

of the worlC
"'

^ .
-^ ' *. .:% a^
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"Frequent fainSin the latter end of the autumn producer
floods in the Ohio^ and it is an uncommon feafon when one of
thoCc floods does not happen before Chriftmas. If there is much
frorty weather in the upper parts of the country, its waters

generally remain low until they begin to thaw : but, if the rivier

is not frozen over, which is not very common, there is always

water fufiicient for boats of any fize from November until May,
when the waters generally begin to fubfide ; and by the middle

of June, in mofl feafons, they arc too low for boats above forty

tons, and theie mud be 0at-bottomed. The froft feldom con-

tinues fo long as the middle of February, and immediately upon

its breaking, the river is flooded ; this flood may in a degree

fubfide, but for no length of time; and it is from that period un-

til May that the boats generally come down the river. The
dL(lsince of defcending is in proportion to the height of the wa-

ter ; but the average diftance is about eighty miles in twenty-four

hours, and from fixty to one hundred are the extremes ; fo that

the mean time of going in^a flat-bottomed boat from Pittfburg to

the rapids, is between eight and nine days, and about twenty

days more to New Orleans ; which will make a paflage frpm

Pittlburg to that place nearly a month. The inundatiors of the

MiflTiflippi commence fomething later than thofe of - the Ohio;

but it is very certain they begin in March, and fubfide in July.

this i* the mofl; proper time to afcend the river, as you avoid

the (hoals, haVe finer weather, but above all, when the water is

high you have (Ironger eddies ; and with taking thefe advantag-

es, and with dexterous watermen, you- may proceed fifty-miles a

dky, which will bring you back to the rapids of the Ohio in for-

ty days, making a large allowance for contingencies.

"The articles of fugar and fait, though not abfolutely necefTa-

fies of life, have become, from habit, fo^eflential, that I doubt

if any civilized people would be conlcnt to live without them.

The extenfive clinW of this country, I believe, is no where

warm enough for tMptillii itiiin of the fugar-cane with fuccefs ;

^and to import it nii^uld be too expenfive by reafon of its great

weight ; but nature has fuperfeded that ncceflity in the fupply

of the fugar maple-tree. It has been long known that fugar

could be made from the juice of this tree ; but from the imperfe£l

knowledge of the bufinefs of fugar-making, the famples froth this

liquid were fuch as promifed no great cxpeftations in future expe-

riments ijiowevu^ the ncccflity which the peog^e were under

of A^ki^; it, Of dtoing without fugar, prQVcd,j;^t^t with care

'and proper management, it could be made equal to |hc finefl fu-

gars of the Wefl-Indics or Brazil. Some ^gj^ples 0iewn to a fu-
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gar refiner in Phlladelphia,whirh aftoniftied him, produced feve-

ral inilruftions in the art, which occaftoncd immediate fucceHt.

The people began to treat the fugar-trees more tenderly : and ini.

(lead of chopping a large gap in their trunk, as had always been

the pr&flice.and which was fufficient to deftroy a lefs tender tree

ihejuice was found to ooze as cfTeflually from an incifion made

with a fcrcw auger of three quarters of an inch diameter

but .this was the fmalleil of all the improvements. All

4lhe means made ufe of in the Wefl-Indies for tlie perfeftion of

,the art were.foon afcertatned and prafitncd : fo that the country is

iiot only equal to fupply itfelf with fugar, but might with increafe

of hands, fupply tlie inhabitants of the globe.

." The fugar tnaple-tree not only grows in the greatelt abun-

dance throughout this country within the limits I have mcntrbn-

ed, but it is known to be the hardied, and the mofl diiHcult to

deftroy, of all the trees in our forefts, the beech not excepted, by

the planter,$j who have a method of chopping or girdling the

trunks of trees about one foot, and a half above the gr^/und, in

order to kill t^eni, jind thereby they prevent their crops from

being fhaded.
^^

•• It is known, that old trees produce the mod and thericbefl

juice ; and it isalfo known, that trees which have been uled for

years are better than frefh trees. ,Xt is a common remark, th;it

whenever you fee a black tree of this fort, it is a lure fign it is a

rich one. The blacknef;^ proceeds from the incifions made iti

the bark by the pecking of .the; parroquet^ and other birds, in the

feafonoflhe jui^e rifing, which oozing out, dribbles down its

fides, and ilains the bark, which, in the progrcflion of time, be*

comes black.

" I have mentioned thefc particulars with a yiew to preveut

your falling'' into the ^neral error, that the refource of making

fugar from the maple will foon be deflroye<||jrom the very nalurji

efproducingit; believing, as many do, that it|j|^mponibleforthetree

to be able to bear the annual wounds whichi^are nccelfary to be

made in its trunk in order to draw off thejuice : ^and that a few*

years muftneceffdrily extirpate them; now, fo far from there her

ing any danger of that, experience has fhcwn, the longer that

they are ufcd in a proper manner, the more plentiful and rich

will be their juice to a certain age : which will be in propor-

tion to the life of thofe trees. No exaft eftimation can be

made of that ; but I conclude their decay is not earlier thandther

trees. '
-

" The fcafon of tapping is moftly about the middle of February

ip Kentucky ; but not until the latter end of the month,, about

. ' 3 b a

-«
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Pittlburg in the remote partsof Pcnnfylvania, on theheadbranchcs of

the Sufquehanna, and Delaware, and in the State of New York.

Frofty mornings and bright funfhine are neceffary to produce

copious exudations. The feafon continues in this climate about

(ix weeks, when the juice is found to be too thin and poor to

make fugar ; but it is flill capable of making molaffes, fpirits by

diflillation, vinegar, and an agreeaible table beer.
^

" The bufinel's of fugar-making is moftly managed by women

and boys ; the men generally having nothing mo;-e to do with it

than to tap the trees, prepare the fheds, and different apparatus.

So that our agricultural employments are very little obftrufted by

this budnefs, which produces fo important an article fordomcflic

ufes. The perfection to which we have brought our fugars has

induced many people in the upper parts of the States of New-

York and Pcnnfylvania to make a bufmefs of it during the feafon

of the juic4; running ; and confiderable quantities have been fent'

to the markets of Pliiladclphia and York, not inferior to thcbcfl:

clayed French and Spanifh fugars. \

" The fait fprings that have been found in the fmgle State of

Kentucky, under proper management, would be i'ufficient to

produce fait for all the inhabitcints which the weflern country

could fupport. There are at leaft twelve of thofe fprings be-

tween Great Sandy and Cumberland ; the principal of which are

the upper and lower Blue licks, on Licking creek ; one on th«

Great-boac creek ; one on Drinnon's lick creejc, about a mile

and a half from the mfnnh of the Kentucky ; and BuUii's lick,

on Salt river, twenty miles from the rapids of the Ohio. This

fpring is the firfl that was worked in the country. The firfl;

effays in this bufmefs were alio imperfed, which, however, pro-

ceeded more from poverty than ignorance. The grc;it pr'.nciple

by which the faline particles arc chryftallizcd, is univerfally

known to be by the evaporation of the humid ; and the greater

the fupcrficial furfacc of thr.: evaporation, the more rapidly the

chryftals will form. But the finl fettlcrs could not procure fait

pans, and were obliged to ufe as a fubditute the pots and kettles

they had brought out for domeflic purpofes.

Such was the commencement of making fait in this country ;

which, frrm its fcarcity and high price, in Tome mcafurc dilcou-

raged the fcttlcmcnt of the country. However, the great impiovc-

ment« hnce that acra have done away all thofc fears, and f?.It b
now manufaflurcd in plenty, and fcld cl\cap.
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" The water is by no means fo ftrong as fca water. It rc»

quires nearly four hundred gallons to make one bufhel of fait,

which is more by one half than would be wanted of fca water

to produce that quantity. ,
"

" The water is not coUcfted immediately from the fpring.

An area of from five to ten acres round thofe fprings is found

to be impregnated with this mineral, fo that by digging wells

in any part of that fpace fait water is d'fcovcred. From thi^

circumftancc I am of opinion, that by digging pits a body of

earth would be found ftrongly impregnated with fait, froni

which the faline particles might be more eafily fipparated than

from water ; and it is certain, that if the water receives it»

particles of fait from the earth that it paffes through, fuch earth

mud contain a large proportion of fait, othcrwife the ftrength

of the water would not be fo confiderable. However it will

require fomc time to determine this matter, as the infancy of

our country will not permit us to fpeculat^ too largely in experi-

ments that would be attended with heavy expenfes, were they

not to prove fuccefsful.

" Salt fprings have beei found in every part of the weftern

country, which has been well explored, and I have no doubt

that time will prove every part of it is well fupplied with them^

The manner by which they are modly found in uninhabited places*

is by the large buffalo roads which lead to them. Whenever
the ramificatioQ of thofe roads begin to concenter, it is almoft an

infallible fign that a fait lick is near. Thofe animals reforting

to them throughout the temperate part of the year for the benefit

of the fait, make large roads, which leading from the lick,

branch diftcrent ways into the country.

" We have various other minerals, fuch as iron, which is the

moft ufcful, copper, lead, fulphur, nitre, &c. &c. Iron ore

is found in great plenty upon the northern branches of Licking

creek, and likewilc upon the waters of Green river. A lead

mine has been worked many years with confidcrahle profit,

which lies in the country of Montgomery, upon the waters of

the Great Kanhawa. There is another between the Cumberland

and Tennedee rivers, faid to be very valuable, and its ore mote

pure than any other which has been dilcovercd in America.

But the lead mine n the MiHiffippi nadl prove inexhauft.iblc.

It extends from tlie mouth of Rock river more than one hun-

dred miles upwards. Bcfides thole, there are Icvcral olhers-.

fome of which lie on the Spanilh iide of the Mirtiffippi, and

have been u(ed for yeais p,i{K Copper mines have been difco-

vcrcd in fcvcral places, but the mine on the M'ub;*fii is, »)crhaps,
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the richeft vein of natiye copper in the bowels of the whoig
earth: and no doubt will render ail the others of little or no

value. Sulphur is found in I'everal places in abundance ; and

nitre is made from earth which is colle£led from caves and other

places to which the wet has not penetrated. The making this

fait, in this country, is fo common, that many of the fettlers

n)anufa£lure their own gunpowder. This earth is difcovered in

greater plenty on the waters of Green river, than it is in any

other part of Kentucky ; but perhaps ftill farther fouthward it

will be found in greatei? plenty. However, it is fo common in

every part of the country, that it might be made a confiderable

article for exportation. 5 have heard of black lead mines upon

the head waters of the Kentucky, but I have not been able to

procure any certain information refpefting them. But I fhoulci

conceive that there can be little doubt, that when the country,

and particularly the mountainous parts of it, are well explored,

all the ufeful minerals will be found in abundance.

" Ihave already mentioned the coal mines in the upper niris

of the Ohio country ; bcfides which there are great quantities

of coal upon the upper branches of the MifTiflippi. It is parti-

cularly favourable that this mineral lies at the heads of our

larger rivers, as it can be lent down with the greateft facility ;

and it is very certain that the great body of it, which

the Ohio cpuntry alone contains, is equal to anfwer all the

purpofes for which it may be wanted throughout this cxtcnfivc

empire.

" Though the champaign part of this country has no flone on

ibs furface, yet every where lime-ftone is found from fix to

fifteen feet below it. Moft of the bottoms of our rivulets and

ilreams are paved with this (lone. It is very eafily calcined,

when it becomes excellent lime. It is alfo convenient for build-

ing, by rcafon of its peculiar fmoutlineis, and the cafe with

which it may be worked into any form. Bcfidcs this ftone,

which is the moft common, every other kind of {lone is found

that is cither ufeful or ornamental ; fuch as flint, grind(lone, and

milldones, of a very good quality, which have been reckoned

equal to French burrs. There is the greateft plenty of marble

upon the banks of the Kentucky, particularly at Lccft>urgh.

I have rot fecn any that hns been poliflied ; but j id«es in that

bufincfs give us the mofl. Il.iucririg ideas of its quality.

" Clay is very common in every part of this country wliiih

is proper for bricks ; and there is a lupcrior Wnd on the Beech

fork of Salti river, which no doubt nug'nt be UKinufufluied intu
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good porcelain. Carver has mentioned a clay of this fort that

he faw above St. Anthony's falls. Marl, chalk, gypfum, and

ocres, are found in various parts.

** With refpefl to climate in Kentucky you experience a;

greater temperature of air than in any country in which I ever

travelled, Fahrenheit's thermometer feldom falling below 35
degrees in winter, nor riling ^bove 80 in fummer. The ap-

proach of the feafons is gradual. The fummer continues moftly

to the middle of Oflober. The autumn, or mild weather, gene-

rally continues until Chriilmas, wh^n we have fome cold and

froll until February, when- fpring approaches, and by the begin-

ning of March feveral fhrubs and trees begin to ihoot forth their

buds , by the middle of the month^ the buck-eye or horfe*chef-

r.ut is clad jn its fummer's livery ; and by the middle of April

the foliage of the forells is completely expanded, which is a

fortnight earlier than the leaves are fliot in Virginia and/ Mary-

land. Cumberland is proportionally more temperate than North-

Carolina, as Kentucky is than Virglpia."
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HIS Stale is fituated between 35* 50', and 36* 30' north

latitude, and i*'' and b*' 30' wefl-longitude from Philadelphia.

Its length is about three hui>#red miles, and its breadth one hun-

dred and twenty ; it therefore contains about tbirty-fourthoufand

fquare miles* It is bounded on the north, by Virginia ; on the

eaft, by the Atlantic ocean ; on the fouth, by SouthrCarolina and

Georgia; and on the weft, by a chain of mountains a few miles

to the weftward of the Great Appalachian mountains^ This

chain of mountains, taking the whole for a part, has occafionally

been called the Great Irbn mountain. All that vaft country

which lies on the weft of the Iron mountain, was furrendered to

the United States by the State of North-Garolina in the year

1789. It has lince been erefled into a feparate government,

commonly called the Territory South of Ohio, or the Tenneffee

government.

The charter limits of North-Carolina were a line, beginning

on the fea fide, at a cedar ftakc, at or near the mouth of a little

river on the fouthern extremity of Bruniwick county, and

running thence a north-weft courfe through the boundary-houl'e,

in latitude 33*^ 56' to latitude 35**, and on that parallel weft as

far as is mentioned in the charter of King CharleA II. to the

original proprietors of Carolina, viz, to the South Sea. Their

northern line begins on the fea coaft in latitude 36* 30', and

runt due weft to the termination of the fouthern line. This

line ftrikes the MilTifllppi fifteen miles below the mouth of the

Ohio. Thelc limits were alcertaincd and confirmed agreeably

to an order of George II. in council. Great-Britain, by the

treaty of 1 763, which was made with France and Spain, fur.

rendered her claim to all the territory weftward of the MiftilTippi

;
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and thofe nations, by the fame treaty, granted to Great-Britain

thefree navigation ofthe Mifliflippi. By the treatyof 1783, between

Spain and Great-Britain, his Catholic Majcfty exprefsly confirms the

former treaty of1763, except fuch parts as arc there excepted; con-

iiequently he confirms to Great-Britain the navigation of the Mif-

fidippi; and Great-Britain, on her part, yields to the United

States her entire right to the navigation of the fame river. But

fince Spain now claims the exclufive navigation of the MilFiITippi,

which ihe had formerly furrendered, it is very probable that tlie

United States to whom North-Carolina has ceded her weftcrn

territory, may claim the lands on the weft fide of the Mifliffippi,

which were within the original charter bounds of that State.

CLIMATE.
. The weftern hilly parts of this State are as healthy as any of

the United States. The country is fertile, full of fpriiigs and ri-

vulets of pure water. The air is ferenc a great parted the year and

the inhabitants live to old age, which cannot fo generally be fairf

of thd inhabitants of the flat country. Though the days in fum-

mer are extremely hot, the nights are cool and refrefliing. Au-

tumn is very pleafant, both in regard to the temperature and fe-

renity of the weather, and the richnefs and variety of the vegeta-

ble produftions which the feafon affords. The winters are fo

mild in fome years, that autumn may be faid to continue till

fpring. Wheat harveft is in the beginning of June, and that of

Indian corn early in Sepieinber.

Ia the flit country, rtear the fea coaft, the inhabitants, during

the fummer and autumn, are fubjeft to intermitting fevers, which

often prove fat^l, as bilious or nervous lymptoms prevail. Thefe

ftvers arc foldom immediately dangerous to the natives who arc

temperate, or to grangers who are prudent. They, however, if

luflcrcd to continue for any length of time, bring on other difor-

ikis which greatly impair the natural vigourof the mind, debili-

tate tlie conflitution, and terminate in death. The countenances

of the inhabitants during tli'efc {eafons have generally a pale ycU

Invvifh caft, occalioned by the prevalence of bilious fyniptoms.

They have very lilt'o of the bloom and frclhnefs of the people in

the noithern Slates.

It has been obfciwd that more of the inhabitants, of the men

eri)ec;aHy, die dtniug the winter by pleurilies and peripneumo-

iiics, than tlmiii;', tiie wiwm months by hiUoits complaints. Thefc

plcurili'S are broujjiii on by iuteinpcjanie, and by an imprudent

Vol. III. Gc
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expofure to the weather. Were the inhabitamts cautious anct

prudent in thefc rcfpcfls, it is alledged by their phyficians, that

they might in general efcape the danger of thefe fatal difeafes.

The ufe of flannel next to the (kin during the winter is reckoned

an excellent preventative of the ditealcs incident to this cli^

mate.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SEA COAST, &c.

North-Carolina, in its whole width, for (ixty miles from the feay

is a dead level. A great proportion of this tra6l lies in foreft, and

is barren. In all the champaign country, marine produ£lions are

found by digging eighteen o twenty feet below the (urface

of the ground. The fea coall, the founds, inlets, and the low-

er parts of the rivers have uniformly a muddy, foft bottom.

Sixty or eighty miles from the lea, the country rifes into hills and

mountains.

The feveral rivers in this State are the Chowan, formed by the

confluence of the Meherrin^ Nottaway, a nd black rivers ; all of

which rife in Virginia. It falls into the north-wefl corner of Al-

bemarle found, and is three miles wide at its mouth, but narrows

fall as you afcend it.

The Roanoke, a long rapid river, formed by Staunton river,

which rifes in Virginia, and Dan river, which rifes in South-

Carolina. The low lands on this river, are fubjcft to inundati-

ons. It is/iavigable only for (hallops, nor for thefe, but about

fixty or feventy miles, on account of falls, which in a great mea-

furc obftrufcl the water communication with the back country.

It empties, by feveral mouths, into the fouth weft end of Albe-

marle found. The planters on the banks^of this river are fuppofed

to be the wcalthieft in North-Carolina. One of them it is faid,

raifcs about three thoufand barrels of corn, and four thouland

bufhels of pcHS, annually.

The Culhii is a fmall river, which empties into Albemarle

found, between the Chowan and the Roanoke,

Pamlico, or Tar, a river which opens into Pamlico found ; its

courfe is fro'.n north-wed to foutli-ead. It is navigable fpr vetTcls

drawing nine feet water to the town of WaI"hington, about forty

milcsfrom its mouth; and for icows or flats, carrying thirty orforty

liogfhcads, fifty miles farther, to tlie town of Tarborough. Beyond

this place the river is inconfiUciaLlc, and is not navignolc.

The Nciis, a river which empties into Pamlico lound below
Ncwbein ; it is navigable for lea vcllels about twelve miles above
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the town of Ncwbern ; for fcows fifty miles ; Tand for fmall boats

two hundred miles.

The Trent river, from the (buth-weft, which falls in|o the

Neus at Newbern, is navigable for La veflels about twelve miles

above the town, and for boats thirty.

There are feveral other rivers of lefs ivot«, among which are

the Pafquot^nk, Perquimins, Little river. Alligator, &c. which
difcharge themfelves into Albemarle founds Alt the rivers in

North-Carolina, and, it may be added, in South-Carolina

Georgia, and the Floridas, which empty into the Atlantic ocean,

are navigable by any veffcl that can pafs the bar at their mouth.

While the water cdurles continue wide enough for vefliels to turn
*

round, there is generally a fuffitient depth of water for them to

proceed.

Cape Feai, more properly Clarendon river, opens into the fea

at cape Fear, in about latitude 33** 45'. As you afccnd it, you -

pafs Brunfwick on the left, and Wilmington on the right.

The river then divides into north-call and north-weft branches,

as they are called. It is navigable for large veffels to Wilmington,

and for boats to Fayetteville, near ninety miles farther. This

river affords the beft navigation in North-Carolina. Yadkin riv-

er rifes in this State, and running fouth-eaftwardly, crolfes into

South- Carolina, where it takes the name of Pedee, and paffes to

the fea below George-town.

The rivers of this State would be much more valuable, were

it not that they are barred at their mouths. This circumftance,

and the coaft furnilhing no good harbours, will prevent the State

from building large (hips, for which they have an abundance of

excellent timber. Several caufes have been afligned fo^ all the

harbours and rivers being barred, fouth of the Chefapeak. Some
fuppofe the bars are formed by the current of the long rivers

throwing up the fands, where their rapidity terminates j others

with more probability fay, that a bank is thrown up by the gulf

ilream, which runs near thefe fliores.

The banks of the rivers in this, and the other neighbouring

States, often overflow after great rains, which does much damago

to the plantations. A gentleman on the fput aflcits, that he has

fccn the water thirty feet below the banks of the river, juft after

it had been ten feet above them. This is owing to the narrownefs

of the mouths of the rivers, which do not afford a iufficient chan-

nel for the waters, accumulating every mile, to difcharge thcn.»

fclvc^ into the ocean,

C C 3
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Pamlico found is a kind of lake or inland fea, from ten to twen-

ty miles broad, and nearly one hundred miles in length.

It is feparated from the fea, in its whole length, by a beach

of fand hardly a mile wide, generally covered with fmill trees

or bufhes. Through this bank are (evcral imall inlets by

-which boats may pafs. But Ocrecok inlet is the only one

that will admit veffels of burthen into the diftrifts of £den-

jlbn and Newbern. This inlent is in latitude 35** lo', and

opens into Pamlico found between Ocrecok ifland and Core-

bank; the land on the north is called Ocrecok ; on the

fouth Portfmouth. A bar of hard fand crofles this inlet, on

which, at low tide, there is fourteen feet water. Six miles

within this bar is a hard fand flioal, called the 3wa(h, ly-

ing acrofs the channel. On each fide of the channel are dan-

gerous (hoals, fometimes dry. There is from eight to nine

feet water at full tide, according to the winds on the Swa(h,

Common tides rife eighteen inches on the bar, and ten on

the Swafh. Between the bar and the Swafh is good anchor-

ing ground, called the Upper and Lower anchorages. Ships

drawing ten feet water do not come farther than the firft

anchotage, till lightened. Few mariners, though acquainted

with the ihlets, choofe to bring in their own vcfTels, as the

bar often (hifts during their ablence on a voyage. North of

Pamlico found, and communicating with it, is Albemarle found

fixty miles in length, and from eight to twelve in breadth.

Core found lies fouth of Pamlico, and communicates with

it. Thefe founds are fo large when compared with their inlets

from the fea, that no tide can be perceived in any of the rivers

which empty into them, nor is the water fait even in the mouths

of thefe rivers.

Cape Hatter— is v.i latitude 35** 15'. At the time of Sir

Walter Raleigh's approaching the American (horcs, the Ihoals

in the vicinity of Hatteras were found to be extremely dan.

gerous, and no veflels in that latitude ventured within feven

leagues of the land. From a lurvey of the ancient drafts of this

part of the coad there can be no doubt but the fears of former

navigators were not without foundation, as thefe fhoals are laid

down very large in extent, and in many places covered with not

more than five or fix feet water, at a grc.-^t diltance from the

land.

The conftant experience of the coading trade of the United

States demonftrates^ either that the ancient drafts were puruoiely
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United

luofcly

"^falftfied in order to deter feamen from venturing too near a covft,

with which they had as yet a very flender acquaintance, or tokich

is the mofi probable, that by the ftrong currents hereabouts, which

are only counter currents of the gulph ftream, the lands, which

were originally heaped up in this part of the ocean by fome

ancient convuliion of nature, have been gradually wearing

away, and ditniniihing to what we find them to be at this

time.

At prefent the out flioals, which lie about fourteen miles

fouth-weft of the cape, are but of five or fix acres extent, and

where they are really dangerous to vefTels of moderate draught, -

not more than half that number of acres. On the fhoalefl part

of thefe there i.v at low water, about ten feet, and here at tunes

the ocean breaks in a tremendous manner, fpouting, as it were,

lo the clouds, frpm the violent agitations of the gulph flrcam,

which touches the caflern edge of the banks, from whence the

declivity is fudden, that is to lay, from ten fathoms to no found-

ings. On the Ipot abovementioned, which is firm fand, it has

been the lot of mkny a good veflel, in a gale of wind, to ilrike,

and go to pieces. In moderate weather, however, thefe Ihoals

may be paiTed over, if neceflfary, at full tide, without much
danger, by veflcls not drawing more than eight, nine, or ten

feet water.

From this bank, which was formerly of 'aft extent, and

called the Full Moon Shoal, a ridge runs the whole r''f^. nee to

the Cape, about a north-weft courle : this ridge, which iS about

half a mile wide, has on it at low tide, generally ter^ eleven,

and twelve feet water, with gaps at equal intervals affording

good channels of about fifteen or fixteen feet water. The molt

noted of thele channels, and moft uied by coafting veifels, is

about one mile and a half from the land, and may eafily be known
by a range of breakers which are always feen on the weft lide»

and a breaker head or two on the caltern fide, which, however
are not fo conftant, only appearing when the lea is confidcrably
agitated. This channel is at leaft two and a half miles wide, and
might at full fea be fafely paffcd by the laigeft Ihips : thele how.
ever rarely attempt it. The common tides fwell about fix Icct

and always come froth the louth-eaft. A little north of the caue
js good anchoring in four or five fathoms, and with the wind to

the weftward, a boat may land in lafety, and even bring off cafks

of frejh water, plenty of which is to be found evtry where on

the betfch, bj> di^^in^ajogt or two, and /.uttin^ a barrel into thi

fand.
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.C«p« Lookout is fouth of Cape Hatteras, oppofite Core found,

and hat already been mentioned as having had an excellent har-

bour, entirely filled up wttii fand fince the year 1777.

Cape Fear is remarkable for a dangerous ihoal, called from

its form the Frying-pan. This fhoal lies at the entrance of Cape

Fear river, the fouth part of it, fix miles from Cape Fear pitch,

in latitude 33^ 32'.

There are in tbis State two fwamps, that have obtained the

jumes of Great and Little Difmal.

, Great Difmal is on the dividing line between Virginia and

North-Carolina. • It is chiefly owned by two companies. The
Virginia company, of whom the Prefident of the United States

is one, owns one hundred thoufand acres. The North-Carolina

company owns forty thoufand acres. In the midft of this Dif-

mal there is a lake about feven miles long, called Drummond's

pond. The waters of which in rainy feafons difchargc themfelves

to the fouthward into the Pafquotank, and to the north aiid eaft-

ward into the branches of the Nanfemond, Elizabeth river, an<9

a river which runs into Currituck found ; a navigable canal is

to be dug from the head of the Pafquotank to the head of Eliaa^

beth river in Virginia ; the diftance is about fourteen miles

This canal will pzfs ihout a mile to the eaflward of Drummond's

pond, and will receive water from that lake; to pafs through

the lake would not be fafe for low-fided veflels. The company

by whom this canal is to be cut, have been incorporated by the

concurring laws of Virginia and North-Carolina. In Septem,

bcr, 1791, the fubfcription was neatly full, and the company
chofe their dire£lors, and other officers. By this canal the

exports of Norfolk muft be greatly increafed.

jLittle pii'mal is in Currituck county on the fouth fide of Albe-r

marie found. This Dilmal had not drawn tlic public attention

as an 6b^c&. of importance before th* end of tlte late war,' a^

which time it was chiefly taken up.- It is now fuppoCed to

contifn one of the tno1\. valuable ri»c eflatcs in America. In

the midft of thjs Diimal there is a lake of about eleven milrs

long, and fcvcn miles broad. In the year 1785, and 1786,

Jofiah Collins, Efq, of J^^dcnton, irf company with Mcffrs,

Allen and Dickinfon of that place, took up near one hundred

thoufand acres of land round the laker, for the purpofe of mak-

ing a navigable canal f»om the lake to the head of Skuppcrnong

river; tlie diftance of wliicli is five and a h.ilf miles. This

canal, twenty feet wide, v/as finifhcd in 1790, and the company

in i7pi raifed above one hundred and twenty acres of ripe ou
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%}ie margin. The natural channel by which' the lake ufed; |»

difcharge its waters is now ftoppet)) and the waters pafs off by
the canal. About five hundred yams from the lake, the com-
pany have ere£led feveral faw mills. The water in the lake

is higher than the furface of the aground for about half a mile

diflance on both fides of the canal ; whence it follows, that the

Company can at any time lay under water about ten thoufand acre*

of a rich fwamp, which proves admirably fitted for rice.

SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, &c.

On the banks of fome of the rivers, particularly of the"*^

Roanoke, the land is fertile and good, interfperfed through the

other parts are glades of rich fwamp, and ridges of oak land of a

black fertile foil.

Wheat, rye, barley, oats, and flax, grow well in the back

hilly country. Indian corn and pulfe of all kinds in all parts.

Ground peas run on the furface of the earth, and are i:overed

by hand with a light mould, and the pods grow under ground;

they are eaten raw or roaded, and tafte much like an hazle nut.

Cotton and hemp are alio confiderably cultivated, here, and

might be raifed in much greater plenty. The cotton is planted

yearly :. the ftalk dies with the froft. The labour of one man
will produce one thoufand pounds in the fee(|s, or two hundred

and fifty, fit for manufafturing. The country is generally

friendly to the raifing of (heep, which yield from three quarters

of a pound to two pounds and a half of wool, which is fhort

and not very fine.

The large natural growth of the plains in the low country is

almofl uniVerfaliy pitch pine, which is a tall, handfome tree,

far fuperior to the pitch pine of the northern States. This tree

may be called the llaple commodity of North-Carolina. It affords

pitch, tar, turpentine, and various kinds of lumber, which

together conflitute at lead one half of the exports of this State.

This pine is of two kinds, the common and the long-leaved.

The latter has a leaf ihaped like other pines, but is nearly half

a yard in length, hanging in large cluflcrs. No country pro-

duces finer white and xetX <)ak for ftaves. Th? fwamps abound

with Cyprus and bay trees. The latter is an evergreen, and is

food for the cattle in the winter. The leaves are fhaped like

thofe of the peach tree, but larger. The moll common kinds

of timber in the back country arc, oak, walnut, and pine. A
ipccies of oak grows in thcmcift, Tandy foil, called black jack^

It feldom grows larger than eight or nine inches diameter. It
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is worthy of remark, that the trees in the low country, near

the Tea coaft, are loaded with vaft quantities of a long fpecies

of mofs, which, by abforbing the noxious vapour that is exhaled

from llagnated waters, contributes much, it is fuppofed, to the

health inefs of the climate. This hypothefis is confirmed by ex>

perience, fince it is commonly obferved, that the country is

much lefs healthy for a few years after having been cleared, than

whiL ..) a ftate oPnature.

The mifsletoe is common in- the back country. This is a

fhrub which differs in kind, perhaps, from all others. It never

grows out of the earth, but on the tops of trees. The rootii, if

they may be fo called, run uMder the bark of the tree, and incor.

porate with the wood. It is an evergreen, refembling the

garden box wood.

The principal wild fruit are plums, grapes, ftrawberries,

and blackberries.

The country is generally covered with herbage of various

kinds, and a fpecies of wild grafs. It abounds with medicinal

plants and roots; among others are the ginfeng ; Virginia fnake

root ; Seitfcca fnake, root, an herb of the emetic kind, like

ipecacuana ; lion's heart, which is a fovereign remedy for the

bite of a ferpent. A fpecies of the fenfitive plant is alfo found

here; it is a fort of brier, the (lalk of which dies with the frofl,

but the root lives through the winter, and (hoots again in the

fpring. The lighted touch of a leafcaufes it to turn and cling

clofe to the ftalk. Although it fo eafily t&kes the alarm, and

apparently (brinks from danger, in the fpace of two minutes

after it is touched, it pciTe6lIy recovers its former fituation.

The mucipula veneris is alfo found here. The rich bottoms are

bvergrown with canes ; the leaves are green all the winten

and afford an excellent food fur cattle; they arc of a fwectiflx

tade, like the (latks of green corn, which they in many refpc6ls

rcfemble.

There is a long ridge of Hme-flone, which, extending in a

fouth-wefterly dire6lion, erodes the whole State of North-Caro-

lina. It croffcs Dan river to the weftward of the Sawro towns,

crofTcs the Yadkin about fifty miles north-weft from ^alifbury

and thence proceeds by the way of King's mountain to the

fouthcm States. No lime-ftone has been found to tlie eaflward

of that ridge. A fpecies of rock has been found in fcvcral places,

of which lime is made, which is obvioufly a concretion of ma-

rine (hells. The State is travcrlcd nearly in the fame dircftion

by an other fliatuin of rocl<» which pa lies near Warrenton. It is

a circumftancc worthy of obicrvation, that the jpiings of water
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on the north-weft fide of the ridge are apt to fail ih dry feafont

}

on the fouth-weft fide they feldom ftil. ^
The river Yiidkin, where it p^lTea ^alifbury, ia tboiit four

hundred y^rdii broad, but it ia routed, between two hilU|

abdUt twenty five miles to tHe fouthward of that tbWn, io the

width of eighty or one hundred feet. For two milea it ia narrow

and rapid, but the moft narrow and rapid part ia not above half

a mile in length. In thia narrow part, (had are caught ill the

fpring of the year by hoop-neta, in the eddiea, aH faft ai the

ftrongeft men are able to throw them out. Perhapa there ia not

in the United States a morii eligible fituation for a large manufac-

turing town* . fioata with forty or fifty hogiheadl niay pafs ^fily

from thcle rapids to George-town.

CIVIL DIVISIONS;

This State 'U divided into eight diftri£U Mrhich ire fubdivided

into fifty-four counties, as follows ;

6ltkTtHCt or xbENTOM.

Chowaftj Pafquotank, tiertfordt

Currituck PerquimonS, Bertie.

Camdeoj Gates, Tyrrel.

DlSfltlCT C/V WltM^NGtON.

Onflow.New Hanover,' Duplin,

Bruniwick, Bladen,

S

DISTXICt OP At-WtZSiH,

CraVen^ Johnfton, Wayne,
Beaufort* tPitt, Hyde,

Carteret, Dobbs, Jones.

Thefe three diftrifts are on the fea-coaft, extending from the

Virginia line louthward, to South-Carolina*

DISTRICT OF HAtlfAX.

Halifa>c, Edgecombe,

Northampton, Warren,

Martin,

Franklin,

NaOi.

DISTRICT OF HILLSBOaOUGH.

Orange, Granville, Wake,

Chatham, Cafwell, Randolph

± III. Dd
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CISTaiCT OF SALISBURY. _

Rowan, Iredell,

Mecklenburgh, Surry,

Rockingham, Montgomrry.

Stokes,

Guilford.

Burke,

Ruthford.

DISTRICT OF MORGAN.

Lincoln, , Wilkes.
*

0ISTEICT OF FAYETTE.

Cumberland, Richmond, Sampfon,

Moore, Robj.fon, Anfon.

Thcfe five diftrifts, beginning on the Virginia line, cover the

whole State weft of the three maritime diftrifts before mention-

ed ; and the greater part of tlicni extend quite acrofs the State

from north to fouth.

€ H I E F T O W N S. i

Newbcrn, Edenton, Wilmington, Halifax, Hillfborough, Salif-

bury, and Faycttevillc, each in their turns have been the feat of

the Central AfTcmbly. At prefent they have no capital. Ac-

cording to the conftitution of this State, the General affemblies

are to meet at any placethey think fit on their own adjournments.

The cfFcft of this power was fuch as might be expefted, in a ftate

where there is no very large city or town nearly central ; it was

the iourccof conftant intrigue and difquictudc. The AfTcmbly

feldom fat twice in fuccelBon in the lame place. The public

officers were fcattcred over every part of thci country. You
could feldom vifit the governor, the frcretary, the trcalurcr, or

the comptroller, in lels riding than two or three hundred miles.

H^iJce records were loft, accounts were badlv kept, and the

State from that fingle misfortune, is fuppoled to \\v\'c loft more

than a million of dollars. It wascqually dear toall parties that tl-e

government fhould not be itcnirant, and the convention which

met in the year 1788, to confider of the new federal conftitution

according to their inftruftions, took this part of their own con-

flitution into their confidcrction, and bv a very (mall majority

rciolvcd that the I'eatof f^nvernment fhould be fixed at lonie place to

be agreed on bv cominifTioners, within ten miles of Wake court-

houfe. This is a hcaltliv and central (itiiatioti. But an aft of the

legiflaturc became necclTary to givceflctt tothis ordinance, and in

fublcqucnt ailciiiblics, there lias been gencially a fimilar majority,

../Vk. .^u. .. .— . .:^--.}iu..-.'.';.K::.si-...-J'A<ii:^i^^'vu-.

i^«M^-
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that is to fay, a majority of one or two to oppofc the ordinance.

The profits that might arife to a few publicans and fliopkeepers

at foi ; other town in which the Aflembly migbt meet; occafion-

edmore aftivity and procured more votes than the patriotic defire

of terminating difputes and fecuring a quiet, orderly, and good

government. For the honour of reafon, by which men fhould

be goverened rather than by pafBon, it is to be wi{hed that their

legillatures, in fimilar circumi]taQces, had not a£ted in a fimilar

manner.

The General Aflembly of the State, at their feflion in Decem-

ber, T-ygi, however, pafled a law for carrying the ordinance into

eH'e6l, and appropriated ten thoufand pounds towards ere£ling

public buildings.

^EWBERN,

Newbern is the largeft town in the State^ It (lands on a flat,

fandy point of land, formed by the confluence of the rivers Neus
on the north, and Trent on the fouth. Oppoflte the town, the

Neus is about a mile and a half, and the Trent three quarters of a

mile wide. The town contains about four hundred houfes,* all

built of wood, excepting the ci devant palace, the church,the jail and

two dwelling houles, w^ich are of brick. The palace is a building

cre£led by the province before the revolution, and was formerly

the refidence of the governors. It is large and elegant, two (lo-

ries high, with two wings for oflices, a little advanced in front

towards the town j thel'e wings are connefted with the principal

building by a circular arcade. This once handfome and well-fur-

nifl^ed building, is now much out of repair. One of the halls is

now uled for a dancing, and the other for a fchool-room ; which

are the only prefent uies of this palace. The arms of the king of

Great Britain dill appear in a pediment in front uf the building.

Tlie Epiicopal church is a fmall brick building, with a bell. It

is the only houle for public worfhip in the place. A rum diftil-

leryhas lately been eic£ledin this town. It is the county town
of Cravan county, and has a court-houle and gnol. The court-

houfe is railed on brick arches Co as to render the lower part a

convenient market-place ; but the principal marketing is done

with the people in their canoes and boats at the river lide.

Edcntonis fituatcd on the north fide of Albemarle found; and

has about one hundred and iit'ty indilferent wood houles, and a

'^ In September, 1791, n»r one third part of this town was confumed by fKi.%

Dd A
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fnvr handfome buildings. It has a brick church for Eptfeopalians.

vrhich for many years has been much neglefted, and ferves

only to (hew that the people once had a regard, at lead, for thti

externals of religion. |ts Iqcal fituation is advantageous for trade

but not for health. }t is the equity tQwn of Chowan county,,

and has a coqrt-houfe and gaol. In or near the tQ\vn Uve4 tl^jc

proprietary, aitd the ^rft pf the royal ^overnprs*

WILMINGTOl^.

Wilmington is a town of about one hundred and eighty houfet,

iituated on the eaft fide of t)ie eaftern branch of Cape Fear or

Clarendon river, thirty-four miles from the fea. The tourfp o£

the river, as it pa(fes by the town is from north to fouth, and ii

about one hundred and fifty yards wide,

In 1 786 a fire broke out^ fuppofed to have been kindled by

the negroes, and confumed about twenty-five or thirty houfes.

^he town is rebuilding ilowly.

1\

HILLSBOROUGH.

Hillfborough is an inland town, fituated in a high, healthy,

and fertile country, one hundred and eighty miles north-weft

from Ne^bern. It is fettled by about fixty or leventy families,

m

SALISBURY*

Saliibury is agreeably fituated, about five miles frqm Yadkin

fiver, and conta,^ns about ninety dwelling huufcs.

flALIFAX.
,

Halifax is a neat little town ; it (lands on the wedern bank of

fhe Roanoke, about fix miles below the falls, and has about thir-

ty or forty dwelling houfes.

i

rAYETTEVILLE.

Fayetteville (lands on the weft fide of Clarendon, commonly

failed Cape Fear river, and about a mile from its banks. It is

well-built on both fides of a creek, from which the town was

formerly called Crols Creek. Two ("mall creeks unite near the

town, and an idand, jud below the jun6liun, divides the creek.

Sonne ,'perl'on took it into his head that the creelws crolfed each

other without mixing their waters: and the (Irangenel's or im-

probability of the thing, as in m.my other calcs, iecms to

have been the lealon, why '\l was believed. Since the peace this
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town has flouriflied, but a confiderable part of it was burnt io

1792. It is fitqatcd on a fetltletnent of Scotjch {iighlanders,

WASHINGTOK.

Wafhington is fituated in the county of Beaufort, on the

north fide of Tar river, in latitude 35* 30^, diftant from Ocrc-

cok inlet ninety miles. From this town is exported tobacco

pf the Peterfburgh, quality pork, beef, Indian corn, peas, beans

pitch, tar, turpentine, rofin, &c. and pine boards, (hingles and

oak^ftaves. About one hundred and thirty ye^'e|s ehtei* an*

nually at the culloii^-houfe in this town,

GREENE VILLI.

Greenevillp, fp called after Major-general Nathaniel Greene,

IS fituated in Pitt county, on the fouth bank of Tar riyer, in

latitude ^gP. 35', didant from Ocrecok inlet one hundred an4
jten miles. At this town there is an acadetny eflablifhed, cal]le4

the Pitt Academy.

TAR9PitpuqH.

Tarborough is fituated in the county of Edgecomb, on the

fouth bank of Tar river, in latitude 35* 45', diftant from Ocre-

cok inlet one hundred and forty miles. At this town large

quantities of tobacco of the Peterlbuigh quality, pork, beef and

Indian corn, are colle6led for exportation,

POPULATION,
From the marftial's return it appears, that the fiumber of in-

haWitants, in the year ^791, was three hundred and ninety-

three thoufand feven hundred and fifty-one, of whom two
hundred and ninety-three thoufand one hundred and fevcnty-

nine were citizens; perhaps there are few inftanccs of fiich a

rapid increafe of inhabitants as we find in this State; in the

year 1710, we are well alfurcd, that the number of inhabitants

in North-Carolina did not exceed fix thouland : this cxtraordi.

nary increafe mud aril'e, in a great niealure, from the migration

of inhabitunts from other States, or from diil^rit countries;

but this will not fully account for the prcfent (late of popula-

tion in North-Carolina. By examining the icttnn, wc find

there are one hundred and forty-feven thoufand ft>ur hundred

and ninety-four white male inhabitants; we alio find, that thv?

nurAber of mil'- j, under fixtcen years exceed the number above
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llxteen, by fev«n thoufand five hundred and eighteen, which ig

about one nineteenth of the whole. This is a very remafkable

fa£l, as it refpefls the increal'e of the human fpccie«. We find

a fmall difference in the States of Delaware, Virginia and

Georgia, in favour of thofe under fix teen. The difference in

Kentucky is fimilar to that of North-Carolina. In the other

States, the number above fixteen is greated, and in the feveraj

kingdoms in Europe, as far as our information reaches, the

inhabitants above fixteen arc univerfally much more numerous

than thofie under that age. The great difference that appears

in North-Carolina in favour of children, cannot be explained

by fuppofing that the climate is ftckly, for we know that fuch

climates are equally fatal to young android. The idea too of a

fickly clinute does not accord with the prodigious increafe of

inhabitants in this State, nor with another ht\, viz. that there

is a confiderable proportion of very old inhabitants in the State.

To explain this wc muft obferve, that the human fpecies, and

all other animals, are found to increal'e in proportion to t^ie

comforts of life, and the eafe with which they cun fupport their

progeny. Remove the rigours of an inholpitable climate, and

the more uniform dilTuafive to matrimony, the apprehended dijji.

cutty of fupporting a family^ and the human fpecies would double

not in twenty but in fifteen years. Jn North-Carolina, neither

the cold of winter, nor the heat of mmmer, are in the back

country at all difagreeable : land continues to be plenty and

cheap ; grain is railed with (o much eaie, and the trouble of

providing for cattle in winter fo trifling, that a man fupports

his family with half the labour that is required in the cold cli>

mates. Under thefe advantages, wc are not to wonder that

people in all ranks of life Ihould marry very young ; we,have

heard of grandmothers ir> this State who were not more than

twenty-fevcn years old,

The fqjlowing tables Ihcw the proportion of population in

the different parts of the Slate, according to the return made in

*5
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EDENTON DISTRICT.

aO^

COUNTIES.

IS

a
a

bO

B o

Si u

u

a

V
4-1

a,

a
u

V
u

u

>
o

L/howan, incluu

ing town of Eden

ton, - - - .

Perquimons,

Pafquotank, - -

Camden, - - -

Currituck, - -

Gates, - - -

Hertford, - -

Bertie, - - -

Tyrrel, - - -

}
641

885

95»

727
1017

790
814
1762

807

8391

5591

923
1034

758
1024

775
823
1841

959

8696

118;

1717
181c

1480
196c

»5U
1533

35M
t777

41 2588

1(1488

37

79
30

93
116

348

35

994

1878
1623

1038
1103

2219

2442

5141
1166

19198

5011

5440

5497
4033
52»9

5392
5828
12606

474^

13770

NEWBERN DISTRICT.

Craven, including "1

townof Newbern. j
Jones, - - -

Johnfton> - - -

Dobbs, - - - .

VV^aync, - - - .

l^itt, - - - - .

Beaufort, - -

Hyde, ... - - .

Carteret, - - - .

1709 153^' 3227 337

73^ 794 154' 70
»039 1 1 19 208 V ^4
1 162 »293 247B 45
fb64 1219 2256 37
1461 "507 2915 25

95

«

926 1824 129

795 718 1522 37
7.8 707 1 ro2 92

836qb'\- q8:' 1 19H48

3658

1681

1329

19*5

»557
2367
1632

1048

7'

3

15900

10469

4822

5634
6893
6133
8275
5462
4120

3732

»55540

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

New-Haiiovci, in "^
1

eluding Wilm- V 834 695 »497 67 3738 6831
mgton, - - -J

lirunrwick, - - 38c 398 77*.' 3 1511 3071
Uladcn, - . . - 837 830 i68v 5« 167O 5084
Duplin, - - - . »036 1187 205 d 'J 1383 5662
Onilow, - - - . 8;'. 8 3^1 1788

"
' ,

1748 5387

39 » 1 40 i<) 7«oi 005:' •.((>0<r,
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FAYETTE DISTRICT.
•^"^im^mmtmmm^am^m^^ttmii^

r **

COUNTIES.

0*0

B 9

1^

1.-

•a
"

li te«

B «

.§
=

?.

g

I

Cumberland,

eluding F

ville, - -

Moore, -

Richmond,
Robiibn, -

Sampfun, •>

Anfon,

1, in
^

ayette- > 1791

849
1096
1131

»M6
1034

704 <^

»557

968
»205
1 14 J

1281

ii8()

^^j;

3059

1570
21 1^

224/
231''

2047

>33.'^'-

O I*
*3

83

12

55
277
140

4 '

fco8

2l8l

37»

583

533
ll8;^

82}^

5<^7''

86 7'

3770
5055
5326
606

5»33

3 -1020

HALIFAX DISTRICT.
1

{Halifax, including")

[town of Halifax, J
' Northampton, - -

Warren, - - -

Franklin, - - - •

Nafti, - ^ - - -

Edgecombe, - - •

Martin, - - - -

1835

»33^
1070
io8()

>»43

1659
10f)<l

177^

1273

i3»S'

1400
142(3

1879
1 OOi.

3403

2503
2220

2316
2627

3495
'/.0'19.

443

46'.'

68

37
188

70
0'

6506

4409
4720
2717
2009
3»5»'

1889

13965

9981

9397

7393
10255
6080

04O30i)i9j 10084 18.586 1304 ?,540i-

H I L L S B ROUG ]W DISTRICT.

Jiiiiige, including 1

Hilllborough, - j
Granvilh, - - -

Calwcll, - - - •

Wake, .' - - .

Ch.uhinn, - - - -

liAndulph, • - •

2433

158,

1801

»77--

'73<^

158'

2 70-)

'873
21 10

2089
21 Co

tq.V-

49 »

3

3<^5c

3377
3688

3664

101

3'5
72

i8o

!;

24

2060

4»^3
2736
24');-!

163.
4''.-'

1 2 2 1 (

1098'

10090
lo'igi'

9221

727'

1092,5 I :^893 iii9,)<i
r 7O' »3')0 •;()>«^
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Salisbury d i &t-r j C ti

COUNTIES.

» n,

s 0^
6 a

if.

•a 1

.M

e
>2

1*
>
.2 i

CO ' >

o
H

Rowa'i, iiicluilitig

Salilbury, -

Mecklenburgh, -

Iredell, ...
Montgomery,
Guilford, - - '

Rockingham • -

Surry, - - - -

Stokes, - - -

}
328K.

2378
1118

1607'

J173

1846

3837I 686|

2573
12»7
1121

»799
14*3
1762

2104

13908 15826

477'
2239
1798

324^
2491

3^83

377^

28366

97;

70

3

5
27
10

*3i

1742

1603
858'.

834
516
1100
698^

7871

15828

i»395

543-5

47^5
7191
6187

8=;28

24?.l 8138: 66480

MORGAN District.

Burke,
Wilkes, -

Rutherford,

Lincolif^ -

»7i6
t6»4

1584
2058

^92:

2111

2252

2145
2294

88d!

3685
3726

3463

3937

1481

1

11

1^

595
649
614

935

»tiS
8*43
7808

9224

!<5q.V' 33 29^

SUMMARY OF POPULATION.

Eder.ton Diftria, - 8394 8696 1648^ 994 19198 53770
Mcwbcrn do. 0^35 9821 19348 836 15900 5554P
Wilmington do. - - P4i 4049 7801 215 10053 26035
Kaverte do. - - - 7046 7335 13352 608 5079 34020
Halifax <lo. - - - 9194 10084 18586 13^4 25402 64630
Ilillfliorough do. 109.V5 IU893 21958 701 131,06 59983
Snlifburv do. - - - 13908 .58.6 28366 24a 8138 66480
Morgan do. - - .

^

6972

69988

8802 14811 15

107 -1

2693

100571

33893

77506 140710 3P.'^7"«|

To the return the following note was prefixed :

"The Marihal begs leave to obferve, that the a fli Hants hav- '

.

ing not returned the numbers of the diffdcnt towns feparat^JH ",

from the counties in which they were lituated, renders it

Vol. III. E c ,
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of his powcir to make « drftinft return of them, but is ratisfSe4

that not one town in North-Carolina! contains more than twv

thouiand inhabitants 1" " \-

What is the prefent number of inhabitants ctfnnot be deter-

mined with preciiion ; but, -on the moil moderate calculation^

they mud be more than fpur hundred and feventy thoufand*

RELtGION AND CHARACTER*

l^he western parts of this Sute, which have beetv fettled

Within the iaft forty years, arc chiefly inhabited by Prefbyterians

from Pennfylvania, the del'cendants of people from the north

of Ireland, and are exceedingly attached to the do^rines, difci-

p^ne and ufages of the church of Scotland. They are a regular,

induftrious peoplet Almofl all the inhabitants between the

^atawba and Yadkin rivers are of this denomination, and they

are in general Well fupplied with a fenitble and learned minif'

try. There are tnterfperfed feme I'ettlements of Germans,

both Lutherans and Calvinifb, but they have very few minif-

Th^ Mdravians haVe feveral flourifliing fettlements in this

State4 In 1751 they purchafed df Lord Granville one hun-

dred thcmfand acres uf land, between the Dan and Yadkin rivers,

about ten miles fouth of Pilot rtiountain, in Surry county, and

called it Wachovia, after an e(tate of Count ^inzehdorf, in

Aufiria< In 1 755, this trad, by an aft of AiTembly, was made a

leparate parifh by the name of Dobb's parifh. The firft fettle-

ment called Bcthibara, was begun in 1 753 by a number of the

brethren from Pennlylvania, in a very wild uninhabited country,

which, from that time^ began to be rapidly fettled by farmers

from the Middle States.

In 1759, Bethany, a regular village, was laid out and fettled.

In 1766, Salem, vvhich is now their principal fettlement, and

nearly in the center of Wachovia, was feitled by a coUe£lion

of tradefment The iamc conllitution and regulations are efla-

bliihed here as in other legular fettlements of the United bre-

thren< Bcfides, there are in Wachovia three churches, one in

friedland, one in Friedburgh, and another at Hope, each of

which has a miniflcr of the brethren's church. Thcle people,

by their indudry and attention to various branches of manu-

fafture, are very ulcful to the country around them.

The friends, or Quakers, have a fettlement at New-Garden,

in Guilford county, and ievcral congregations at Pcrcjuimins
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an4 Pafquotink. Th« Methodifts and Satptifts ar« numerotM

«nd incT«kfing. Beiidea the denominaitiona already^ fltientioned,

there ia a very Qumeroua body of people in thia, and in all the

Southern States, yrho ratinot properly he cla^* ' with any

fe£l of Chrifttans, having never made any profefliou ofChrif-

tianity.

The inhabitants of Wilmington, Newbern, Edenton, and

Halifax diftri^, making about three-fifths of t^e State, once

profeffed themfelyes of the EpiCcopal church; the clergy in

khefe diftri£ls were chiefly niiTionariea, and in forming their

political attachments, at the commencement of the late war,

perfonal fafety, or real intereft, or perhaps a conviction of the

impolicy of oppofing Great^Britain, from whence they received

their falaries, induced them almoft unlverfally to declare them-

felves in favour of the Britifti government, and to emigrate.

There may be one or two of the original clergy remaining, but

at prefent they have no particular paftoral charge ; indeed the

inhabitants in the diftrids above mentioned feem now to lie mak-
ing the experiment, whether Chriftianity can exift long in a

country where there is no viiible Chrillian church : the Bap*

tifts and Methodifts haye fent a puraher of mlffionary preachers

into thefe diftrifiis, ai^d fome <^ them have large congregations ;

St is probable, that one or the other of thefe denominations,

and perhaps both, may acquire cpofiftency^ a;i4 ei^ablii]^ perma-

nent churches.

The North-Carolinians fire moftly planters, and live from half

a mile to three and four miles from each other on their planta-

tions ; they have a plentiful country, no ready market for their

produce, little intercourfe with Grangers, afid a natural fondT*

nefs for tbciety, whicl> induce them to be h.ofpitabje to ftran-

gers.

The general topics of converfation gmong the men, wheit

cards, the bottle, and occurrences of the day do not intervene

are negroes, the prices of indigo, rice, tobacco, &c, They
appear to have little tafte for the fciences. Poliiical inquiries

and philofophical difquifxtions are attended 4^ but by a few men
of genius and induftry, ^d are joo laborious at prefent for the

minds of the people at large in this State. Lcis attention ^d
refpeft are paid to the women here, than in thofe parts o^ th^

United States where the inhabitants have made greater progrefs

in the arts of civilifed life ; indeed it is a truth confirmed by

oblcrvation, that in proportion to the advancement of civilis. 9

tion, in the fame proportion will refpcft for the women be

ipcrcafed; (o that the progrefs of civilization in com>trie$, in

fie 9
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ftatM, in townS) ittid in Citnilies, may be marked by the degrco

ofartention which is paid by huibands to their wives, and by

the young m^n to the younjg women.

Temperance and tnduftry are not to be reckoned among the

virtues of the North-Carolinians; the time which they wafte

i^ drinking, idling and gambling, Reaves them very little .oppor,

tunity to improve their plantations or their minds ; the im-

provement of the former is left to their overfecrs and negroes j

the improvqnent of the latter is too often neglcfted, Were

the time which is thus wafted fpent in cultivating the foil, and

in treafuring up knowledge, they might be both wcahhy and

learned : for they h»V^- a produjftive country, and ^tp by no

jnpans d^ftitute of genius.

Time that. is not employed in ftudy or ufeful labour, in

every country, is generally Ipent in hurtful or innocent exercifes,

according to the cuftom of the place, or the tafte of the par-

lies. The citizens pf NorthrCarolina, who are not better em-

ployed, fpend their time in drinking, pr [^•i^ring at cards and

dice, cock-fighting or horfe-racing.

A fliange and very barbarous pra&ice prevailed among the

lower clais of the people before the revolution, in the back

parts of Virginia, Nqrth and South Carolinas, and Georgia

;

it was called goueing, and was neither more nor lets than a man

when boxing, putting out the eye of his antagonift with his

thumb. How quick umder .^ m:lo and i;pright govern-

ment, IS THE REFORMATIO!^ or MANNERS ! lu a particular

county in this State, where, at the quarterly court twenty years

ago, a day feldom paffed without ten or Bfteen boxing matches

,

it is now a rare thing to hear of a fight.

North-Carolina, as already oblerved, has had a rapid growth
;

in the year 1710 it contained but about twelve hundred fcnciblc

men ; it is now, in point of numbers, the fourth State in the

Union. During this amazing progrels in population, which

lias been greatly aided by emigrations frum Penniylvania, Vir-

ginia, and other States, while each has been endeavouring to iii-

creale his fortune/'the human mind, like an t'nwecdcd garden,

has been fulFrrcd to (hoot up in wild diforder. But when we con-

itder, that, d.iring the latp revolution, tiiis State produced many

diilinnu'flied patriots and politicians, th.it (he lent her thou-

iands to the d'-fi'iice of Georgia and South-Carolina, and gave

occaiinnal iuccours to Viiginiaj when wc torifider, too, the

diHir.iliics flic had to encounter from a mixture of inhabi-

tants, colUtlcd fiom difiercnt parts, ftrangers to each oilier,
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and: intent upon, i^in, vre ihftU Sa4 many thin' m their gi e-

r»][ charaft^ worthy of praife,

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES*

A great proportion of the produce of the back country, con*

fi (ling of tobacco, wheat, Indian com, Ac. iscar»' I to market

in South-Carolina and Virginia, The fouthern intei or countries

carry their*' produce to Charlefton j and the northern to Peterfi

bur^h in Virginia, The exports from the lower parts of the State

are tar, pitch, turpentine, rofin, Indian corn, boards, fcantling,

ftaves, (hingles, furs, tobacco, pork, lard, tallow, bees-wax*

myrtlcrwax, and a few other articles, amounting in the year, ehd-

ing September 30ih, 1791, to five hundred and twenty-four

thoufand five hundred and forty-eight dollars. Their trade is

chiefly with the Weft-Indies and the northern States. From the

latter they receive flour, cheefe, cyder, apples, potatoes, iron

wares, cabinet wares, hats, and dry goods of all kinds imported

from Great-3ritain, France, and Holland, teas, &c. From the

Weft-Indies, rum, fugar, and coffee,

Jt is no uncommon thing for the farmer to mark from five hun-

dred to one thoufand calves in a year. No farther attention 19

paid to them till they are fit for flaughter ; then they are taken

up, killed, barrelled and fent to the Weft-India market. Their

pork is raifed with as little trouble ; large quantities of which be-r

fore the war, were lent to New-England, particularly to Boftotl

and Salem,

The late war, by which North-Carolina was greatly convulfed,

put a flop to fcvcral iron works. At prefent there are four or

five furnaces in the State that are in blaft, and a proportionable

number of forges. There is one in Guildford county, one in

Surry, and one in Wilkes, all on the Yadkin, and one in Lin-

coin. The quality of ihe iron is excellent.

One paper mill has lately been erefted at Salem by the Mora-

vians to great advantage,

V*.,

COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES.

The General Affembly of North-Carolina, in December, 1789,

paflcd a law incorporating forty gentlemen, five from each dil".

trift, as truftees of the univerfuy of North-Carolina ; to this

univerfity they gnvr, by a fubfequent law, all the debts due to

the State from fheriffs or otiier liolders of -y .'./lie money, and

which had been due before the year 1783; they alio guve it all
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cfcheated property within the State. Whenever the truftees fliill

have coUeAed a fufficient fum of the old debts, or from the fate

of efcheated property, the value of which i» confiderable, to pay
the exprnfe of erefting buildings ; they are to fix on a proper

place, and proceed in the finifliing of them : a confiderable quan.

tity of land has already been given to the univerfity, and the Gen.

cral Aflembly, in December, 1791, loaned five thoufand pounds

to the truftees, to enable them to proceed immediately with the

buildings, «.

There is a very good academy at Warrenton, another at Wil-
liamfborough in Granville, and three or four others in the State,

ef confiderable note.

CONSTITUTION.
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.

I. That all political power is veiled in and derived from the

people only.

II. That the people of this State ought to have the fole and ex*

clufive right of regiilating the internal government and police

thereof.

III. That no man, or fet of men are entitled to exclufive or

Separate emoluments or privileges from the community, but in

confideration of public fervices.

IV. That the legiflative, executive, and fupremc judlrial pow-

ers of government ought to be for ever feparate and diftinft from

each other.

V. That all powers offufpending laws, or the execution of

laws, by any authority, without the confent of the rcprefentativcs

of the people, is injurious to their rights, and ought not tobe cx-

ercifed.

VI. That ele&ions of members to ferve as rcprefentativcs in

General Aflembly ought to be free.

VII. That in all criminal profecutions every man has a right to

be informed of the accufation againfl him, and to confront the ac

cufcrs and witneflTes with other teftimony, and (hall not be com-

pelled to give evidence a^ . himfelf,

VIII. That no freeman fli II be put to anfwcr any criminal

chargcbut by indi£):mcnt, prelcntmc^it, or impcachnicnt.
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IX. That no freeman (hall be convi£bed ofany crime, but by
the unanimous verdift of ajury of good and lawful men, in open

court as heretofore ufed.

X. That exceflivc bail fliall not be required, nor excefldv*

fines impofed, nor cruel or unufual puniftiments infli£ted.

XI. That general wan mts, whereby an officer or meflenger

may be commanded to I'earch fufpe&ed places without evidence

of the h8t committed, or to feize any perfon or perfons not

named, whofe offences are not particularly defcribed and fup'

ported by evidence, are dangerous to liberty, and ought not to be

granted.

XII. That no freeman ought to be taken, imprifoned, or dif-

feized of his freehold, liberties, or privileges, or outlawed or ex-

iled, or in any manner dellroyed or deprived of his life, liberty,

or property, but by the law of the land.

XIII. That every freeman reftrained of his liberty, is entitled

to a remedy, to inquire into the lawfulnefs thereof, and to remove

the fame if unlawful, and that fuch remedy ought not to be deni-

ed or delayed.

XIV. That in all controverfies at law refpefting property, the

ancient mode of trial by jury is one of the bell fecurities of the

rights of the people, and ought to remain facred and inviolable.

XV. That the freedom of the prefs is one of the great bulwarks

of liberty, and ti^jrefore ought never to be retrained.

XVI. That the people of this State ought not to be taxed, ot

made fubje£l to the payment of any impoft or duty, without thQ

confent of theml'elves, or their reprefentatives in General AfTem-

bly freely given.

XVII. That the people have a*right to bear arms for the defence

of the State ; and as {landing armies in time of peace are danger-

ous to liberty, they ought not to be kept up; and that the mili-

tary (hould be kept under drift lubordination to, and governed

by the civil power.

XVIII. That the people have a right to aflemble together, to

coniult for their common good, to inflruft their reprefentatives,

and to apply to the legiflature for redrefs of grievances.

XIX. That all men have a natural and unalienable right to wor-

(hip Almighty God according to the di6lates of their own confci-

ences.

XX. That for ledrefs of grievances, and for amending and

ftrengthening the laws, clcftions ought to be often held.
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XXi. That a frequent recurrence to fundamental principiei U
abfolutely neceflary to preferve the bleflings of liberty.

XXII. That no hereditary emoluments, privileges, or honours

ought to be granted or conferred in this State.

XXIII. That perpetuities and monopolies are contrary to the

genius of a free ftate, and ought not be allowed.

XXIV. That retrofpeftive laws, punifhing fafts committed be-

fore the exiftcnce of fuch laws, and by them only declared crimi-

nal, are oppreflive, unjuft, and incompatible with liberty, where-

fore no ex poJlfaSo law ought to be made,

XXV. The property of the foil in a free government being one

of the effential rights of the coUcftivc body of the people, it is

neceflary, in order to avoid future difputes, that the limits of

the State (hould be afcertained with precifion ; and as the former

temporary line between North nnd South>Carolina was confirm-

ed and extended by commiflioners, appointed by the legifla-

tutes of the two States, agreeable to the order of the late King

George II. in council, that line, and that only, fhould be efle^-

ed the fouthern boundary of this State ; that is to lay, beginning

on the fea fide at a cedar flake, at or near the mouth of Little riv-

er, being the louthcrn extremity of Brunfwick 'county, and run-

ning from thence a north-weft courfc through the Boundary Houfe

which ftands in thirty-three degrees fifty-fix minutes,^ to thirty-

five degrees north latitude, and from thence a weft courfc, fo far

as is mentioned in the charter of King Charles II. to the late pro-

prietors of Carolinn. Therefore all the territory, fcas, waters,

and harbours, with their appurtenances, lying between the line

above dclcribcd, and the fouthern line of the State of Virginia,

which begins on the fca-fhore, in thirty-fix degrees thirty-minutes

north latitude, and from thence runs weft, agreeable to tlie laid

charter of King Charles, arc the right and property of the people

of this State, to be held by them in fovercignty ; any partial line,

without the confent of tlic Icgiflature of this State, at any time

thereafter direfted or laid out in any wile nothwirhftanding.

Provided always, that this declaration of rights fhall not prejudice

any nation or nations of Indians from enjoying fuch hunting

grounds as may have been, or hereafter fliall be Ji.'curcd to them

by any former or future legiflature of this State. And provided

alio, That it ftiall not be conftrucd fo as to prevent the cflablilh-

incnt of one or more governments weftward of tliis St;itc, by

confent of the leg'flature. And provided further, That no-

thing herein contained (hall afl'cft the titles or poifcnions ofin-
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dividuals, holding or claiming under the laws heretofore in

force, or grants heretofore made by the late King George II. or

his predcceifors, or the late lords proprietors, or any of them.

FRAME OF COVERKMENT.

Whereas allegiance and prote^ion arc in their nature recipro-

cal, ' and the one fhould of right be refufed when the other is

withdrawn ; and whereas George the Third, King of Great-

Britain, and late fovereignof the Britifli American Colonies,

hath not only withdrawn from them his proteAion, but by an

a£fc of Britifh legiflature, declared the inhabitants of theie States

out of the prote£li6n of the Britifh crown, and all their proper-

ty found upon the high feas liable to be feized and conhicated to

the ufes mentioned ^n the faid a£l ; and the faid George the

Third has alfo fent fleets and armies to profecute a cruel war

againft them, for the purpofe of reducing the inhabitants of the

faid Colonies to a ftate of abjc^ fl^very ; in conl'equence where-

of, all government under the faid King, within the laid Colonies

hath ceafed, and a total dilTolution of government in many of

them hath taken place : and whereas the continental Congrefs

having conlidered the premifes, and other previous violations of

the rights of the good people of America, have therefore declar-

ed, that the thirteen United Colonies are of right wholly abfolv-

ed from all allegiance to the Britifh crown, or any other foreign

jurirdi6lion whatfoever ; and that the faid Colonies now are, and

forever fhall be, free and independent States; wherefore, in our

prefent flate, in order to prevent anarchy and confufion, it be-

comes neccffary th^t government (hould be eflablifhed in this

State ; therefore we, thereprcfentatives of the freeman of Norths

Carolina, chofen and affembled in Congrefs, for the exprefs

purpofe of framing a conflitution, under the authority of the

people, mod conducive to their happinels and profperity, do

declare, that a government for this State {hall be eflabliflicd in

manner and form following, to wit

:

I. That the legiflative authority fhall be veiled in two diflin£^

branches, both dependent on the people^ to wit, a Senate, and

IJousE OK Commons.
II. That the Senate fliall be compofed of rcprefcntatlves annu-

ally choleu by ballot, one for each county in the Suite.

III. That the Houfe of Commons fliall be compoied of repre.

fcntativcs annually cholcn by ballot, two for each county, uiid

Voj.. III. VI
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one for each of the towns of Edenton, Ncwbern, Wilmington,

Salifbury, Hilllborough, and Halifax,

IV. That Uie Senate and Hf^ufe of Commons, affenibled for

the purpole of legillation, ihall be denominated. The Gene-
ral Assembly.

V. That each member of the Senate fhall have ufually refid-

«d in the county in which he is cholen, for one year im.

mediately preceding his ele3;ion, and for the (ame time fhall

have poflcfled and continue to poifefs, in the county which

he reprefents, not lefs than three hundred acres of land in

fee* ,

VI. That each member of the Houfe of Commons fhall have

ufually redded in the county in which he is cholen, for one year

immediately preceding his ele£tion, and for fix months (hall huve

poflefled and continue to poifefs in the county which he repre-

fents, not lefs than one hundred acres of land iu feu, or fur the

term of his own life.

VII. That all freemen of the age of twenty-one years, who

have been inhabitants of any one county within the State

twelve months immediately preceding the day of any clcftion,

and poffelfcdof a freehold within the fame county, of fifty acres

of land for fix months next before, and at the day of elc^ion,

Ihall be entitled to vote for a member of the Senate.

VIII. That all freemen of the age of twenty-one years, who

have been inhabitants of any county within the State twelve

months immediately preceding the day of any elcflion, and fhall

have paid public taxes, fhall be entitled to vote for members of

the Houfc of Commons for the county in which he refides.

IX. That all perfons polfcifcd of a freehold in any town in

this State having a right of reprefentation, and alio all freemen

who have been inhabitants of any lucli town twelve months

next before, and at the d^y of ele6Uon, and (liall h.tvc paid pub-

lic taxes, fiiall he entitled to vote for a nicmber to rcprelcnt luch

town in the Houfe of Commons. Pi ovidcd always, That this

fcilion fhall not entitle any inhabitants of fuch town to vote lor

members of the Houfe of Commons f >r 'he county in which he

may rcfidc, nor any freeholder in fuel, county wiu) rchdcs wi(h-

out or beyond the limits of luth tow
, vo vote for a member fur

fa id town.

X. That the Senate and Houfe of Commons when met, fhall each

have power to choofc a fpeakcr,and other their officers; be judges uf

f i
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the qualifications and eleftions of their member*; fit upon their

own ;.dj<mrinents from day to day • and prepare hills to he pa {fed

into laws. The two Houfesfhall direft writs. of eleiElion for fup-

plying intermediate Vacancies, and fhall alfo jointly, by ballot, ad-

journ themfelves to any future day and place.

XI. That all bills Ihall be read three times in each Houfebe*

fore they pafs into laws^ and be figned by ihe fpeaker of both

Houfes.

XII. That every perfon who fljaa be chofetl a member of the

Senate or Houfe of Commons, or appointed to any office or place

of truft, before tnking his feat, or entering upon the execution of

his office, (hall take .^n oath to the State, and all officers fhall alfo

take an oath of office

XIII. That tiie General AlTembly fhall, by joint ballot of

both Houfes, appoint judges of the fupreme courts of law and

equity, judges of admiralty, and attorney-general, ivho fhall be

co{nmi(fioncdby the governor, and hold their offices* during good

behaviour.

XIV. That the Senate and Houfe of Commons fhall have

potver to appoint the generals and field officers of the militia,

and all officers of the regular army of this State.

XV. That the Senate and Houfe of Commons, jointly, at

their firfl: meeting after each annual eIe£lion, fhall by ballot cleft

a governor for one year, who fhall not be eligible to that office

longer than three years in fix fucceffive years. That no perfon

under thirty years of age, and who has not been a refidcnt in

this State aboVe five yenrs, and having in the State a freehold

in lands and tenements above the value of one thoufand pounds,

fliall be eligible as a governor.

XVI.Th;* the Senate and Iloufcpf Commons, jointly, at their

fiid meeting after each onnual elcftion, fhall by ballot eleft feven

pcrlons to he a council of flate for one year, who fhall advife the

governor in the execution of his office, and thSt four members
{hA\ be a quorum. Tlieir advice and proceedings (hall be entered

in a journal to be kopt for that purpolie only, and figned by the

members prdcnt to any part of which any member prefent may
enter his dlU'cnt. And luch journals fliall be laid before the Ge-
ncial AilVnibly, wlicn callcdfor by them.

XVII. Th«t there fl«;ill he a foal of this State, which fliall be

kept by the governor, and uicd by him asoccalion »Tiay require ;

¥ i a
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and fliall be called^ The Great Seal of the State of Nottk-Cafotinaf

and fhall be affixed to all grants and commiflfions.

XVIII. The governor for the time being fhall be Captam-ge«

neral and commander in chief of the militia ; and in the recefs of

the General AfTembly fhall have power, by and with the advice

of the Council of State, to ethbody the militia for the public fafe-

XlX. That the governor for the time being fhall have

power to draw for, and apply fuch fums of money as fhall be

voted ty the General AfTembly for the contingencies of govern-

ment, and be accountable to them for the fame. He alio may,

by and with the advice of the Council of State, lay embargoes,

or prohibit the exportation of any commodity, for any term not

exceeding thirty days at any one time, in the recefs of the Gene-

ral AfTembly ; and fhall have the power of granting pardons

and reprieves, except where the profecution fhall be carried on

by the Genejral AfTemby, or the law fhall otherwife dire£l ; in

which cafe he may, in the recefs, grant a reprieve until the next

fitting of the General AfTembly ; and may exercife ail the other

executive powers of government, limited and reflrained as by

this Conflitution is mentioned, and according to the laws of the

State. And on his death, inabilty or abfence from the Statei

the fpeakcrof the Scnite for the timti being, and in oafe of his death

inability, or abfence from th« State, the fpeaker of the Houfe of

Commons, fhall exercife the powers of government after fuch

death, or during fuch abfence or inability of the governor or

fpeaker of the Senate, or until a new nomination is made by the

General AfTembly.

XX. That in eVery eafe where anyofHcer, the right of whofe

appointment is by this conflitution vefted in the General AfTem-

bly, fVall during their recefs die, or his office by other means be*

oome vagant, the governor fhaU have power, with the advice of

the Council of State, to fill up fuch vacancy by granting a tem-

porary commifTion, which fhall expire at the end of the next

fVflion of the General AfTembly,
^

XXI. That the governor, judges of the fupreme court of law

and equity, judges of admiralty, and attorney-general, fhall have

adequate falarics during their continuance in office.

XXII. That the General AfTembly fhall, byjoint ballot of both

Houfes, annually appoint a Treaf'urcr or Trealurers for this

Slate.
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XXIII. That the governor and other olficefs offending

flgainft the State^ by violating any part of this conftitution,

mal-adminiilration, or corruption, may be profecuted on the

impeachment of the General Aflcmbly, or prefentment of

the grand Jury of any court of fupreme jurifdi&ion in this^

State.

XXIV. That the General Affembly (hall by joint ballot of

both HoufeS) triennially appoint a fecretary for this State.

XXV. That no perfons who heretofore have been, or

hereafter may be receivers of public monies, (hall have a feat

in either Houfe of General Affembly, or be eligible to any

office in this State, until fuch perfon (hall have fully accounted

for and paid into the treafury all fums for which they may be

accountable and liable.

XXVI. That no treafurer (hall have a feat either in the

Senate, Houfe of Commons, or Council of State, during his

continuance in that office, or before he (hall have finally iettled

his accounts with the public for all the monies which may be

in his hands, at the expiration of his office belonging to the

State, and hath paid the fame into the hands of the fucceeding

treafurer,

XXVII. That no officer in the regular army or navy in

the fervice and pay of the United States, of this or any other

State, nor any contraftor or agent for fupplying fuch army or

navy with cloathing or provifions, fliall have a feat either

in the Senate, Houfe of Commons, or Council of State, or

be eligible thereto ; and any member of the Senate, Houfe
of Commons, or Council of State, being appointed tc, and

accepting of fuch office, (hall thereby vacate his feat.

XXVIII. That no member of the Council of State (hall

have a feat either in the Senate or Houfe of Commons.

XXIX. That no judge of the fuprenae court of law or equi-

ty, or judge of admiralty, (hall have a feat in the Senate, Houfe
of Commons, or Council of State.

XXX. That no fecretary of this State, attorney-general, or

clerk of any court of record, (hall have u feat in the Senate,

Houfe of Commons, or Council of State.

XXXI. That no clergymen or preacher of the gofpel, of

any denomination, (hall be capable of being a member of

cither the Senate, Houfe of Commons, or Council of State,

while he continues in the exercife of the pafloral funfliun.
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XXXII. That no perfon who fhall deny the being of Cod,
or the truth of the Proteftant religion, or the divine authority

either of the Old or New Teftament, or who ihall hold

tcligious principles incompatible with the freedom and fafety

of the State, fhall be capable of holding any office, or place o
truil or profit in the civil department within this State.

XXXIII. That the juftices of the peace within their ref-

peftive counties in this State, fhall in future be recommended

to the governor for the time being, by the reprefentatives in

General Aifembly, and the governor (hall commiffion them

accordingly ; and the juftices, when fo commifHoned, (hall hold

^eir offices during good behaviour, and {hall not be removed
from office by the General AfTembly, uniefs for mKbehavioui^

abfence, or inability.

X'kxIV. That there fhall be no eftablifhment of any one
religiius church or denomination in this State in preference

to any other; neither (hall any perfon. on any pretence what-

foever, be compelled to attend any place of wor(hip contrary

to his own faith or judgment ; nor be obliged to pay for the

purchafe or any glebe, or the building of any houfe of wor(hip

or for the maintenance of any mini'ler or miniftry, contrary

to what he believes right, or has voluntarily and perfonally

engaged to perform ; but all perfons (hall be at liberty to exer.

cife their own mode of wor(htp. Provided, that nothing herein

contained (hall be condrued to exempt preachers of treafonable

or fedifious difcourfes from legal trial and puni(hment.

XXXV. That no perfon in this State (hall hold more than

one lucrative office at any one time. Provided, that no appoint,

ment In the militia, or the office of a juftice of the peace, (hall

be confidercd as a lucrative office.

XXXVI. That all commiffions and grants (hall run in the

name of The State of North-Carolina^ and bear tcft, and be

figned by the governor.' All writs fhall run in the fame man-

ner, and bear teft, and be figned by the clerks of the refpefiive

courts. Indidments fhall conclude, Againjl the peace and dig'

nity of the State.

XXXVII. That the delegates for this State to the

Continental Congrels, while necefTary, fliall be chofen annu'

ally by the General AfTembly by ballot, but may be fupcrledcd

in the mean time in the fame manner; and no perfon fhall be

cleftrd to ferve in that capacity for more than three years

fucceifively.

XXXVIII. That there fhall be a fheriff, coroner, or coro-

ners, and condablcs, in each county within this State.
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XXXIX.^ That the perfoa of a debtor, where there is not a

ftrong prefumption of fraud, (hall not be continued in prifon,

after delivering up bond ^de, all his eftate, real and perfonal,

for the ufe of his creditors, in fuch manner as (hall be here*

after regulated by law. All prifoners fhall be bailable by fuffi-

cient fureties, unlefs for capital offences, when the proof is

evident or the prefumption great.

XL. That every foreigner who comes to fettle in this States

having firft taken an oath of allegiance to the fame, may pur-

chafe, or by other jufl means acquire, hold and transfer land,

or other real eftate ; and after one year's refidence (hall be

deemed a TrwC citizen. ^
XLI. That a fchool or fchools fhall be eft \bli(hed by the le«

giflature for the convenient inftrufiion of youth, with fuch

ialaries to the mailers, paid by the public, as may enable them

to inftru3: at I0.7 prices ; and all uleful learning fhall be duly

encouraged and promoted in one or more univerfities.

XLII. That Qo purchafe of lands fludl be made of the In-

dian natives, but on behalf of the public, by. authority of tha

General Affembly.

XLIIl, That the future legiQature of this State fhall regulate

entails in fuch manner as to prevent perpetuities.

XLIV. That the declaration of rights is hereby declared to be

part of the Conftitution of this State, and ought never to be

violated on any pretence whatloever.

XLV. That any member of either Houfe of General

Aflfcmbly (hall have liberty to diflent from and proteft againft

any aft or refolve which he n^ay think injurious to the public,

or any individual, and have the reafons of his dilfent entered

on the journals.

XLVI. Ths>t neither houfe of the General AlTembly (hall pro-

ceed upon public bulinefs, unlefs a majority of all themembersof

fuch Houfe are a£lually prefent ; and that upon a motion made and

feconded, the yeas and nays upon any queftion fhall be taken and

entered on th? journals ; and that the journals of the proceedings

ofboth Houfes of the General Aflembly (hall be printed and made
public immediately after their adjour'nment.

This Conilitution is not intended to preclude the prefent Conr
grefs from making a temporary provifion for the well-ordering of

this State, until the General Aflembly ihall eilablilh a government

agreeable to the mode herein before defcribed.
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This declaration of rights and frame of government was agreed

to and refolved upon by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the

State of North-Carolina, defied and cholen for that particular

purpofe,in Congrcfs aflfembled, at Halifa^^ December t8, l'J^6,



A.

TfiHRlTO" ^ SOUTH OfTHE OHIO,

bK tht

tENESSE GdVEHNMENt.

Situation, extent, akd boundaries.

HIS pairt of the territory of the tjnited States is fituated bt-s

tween 6" aio^ and 16" 30^ weft longitude from Philadelphia,

and 35^ jind 56^ 30' north latitude ; it extends three hundred
and fixty miles in length and one hundred and five miles iri

breadth, and contains the whole of the traft (|>f country ceded to

the United States hf the State of Nbrth'Cirolina in the year

iT$g» It is boundied cm the north by the State of Kentucky and

part 9f Virginia, on the eaft by a range of ntiountains, which

feparates it from North-Carolina,** on the fouth by South-Carolioat

and Georgia!^ and on the weft by the Miflif&ppi^

CLIMATE.
The clin<ate in genelral- is moderate ahdhealthy« IhthetraA

lying between the Great Ifland, as it is called, and the Kan-

hawa^ the fummers are remarkably cool, and the air rather moift^

South<»weft of this^ as far as the Indian tojvns^ the climate is much
warmer, and tke foil better adapted to the produ€tioRS of Hit

Southern States.

The difeal'es to which adults are moft liable^ are pleurifies^

rheumatifms, and fometiines, though rarely, agues and fevers':

fo healthy have been the inhabitants, that from the ftrft fettle-*

ment of the country to 1 788, not a fingle phyfician had fettled

among them. It is to the inhabitants a teal advantage, that they

are almoft beyond the reach of thofe luxuries which are enjoyed,

and thofe epidemical difcAifes which are confequently frequent

in populous towns on the fea coaft. An inhabitant of this dif-

* ThU range of mountains are known by the various names ef ths AUeg'^nyt

Stone, Yellow, Iron and Bald mountains.
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trift writes, •« Oir phyficians are, a fine climate, healthy rohufl

mothers and fathers, plain and plentiful diet, and enough of

cxercife : there is not a regular bred phyfician rcfidihg in the

whole diftria."

FACE OF THE COUNTRY,&c.

'Cumberland mountain, in its Whole extent, from the Great

Kanhawa to the Tenneffce, confifls of the moft (lupcndous piles

of craggy rocks of any mountain in the weftcrn country ; in fe-

veral p^jk of it. for miles, it is inacceflible even to the Indians,

on foot^in one place particularly, near the fummit of the moun-

tain, there is a mofl; remarkable ledge of rocks q( about thirty

miles in length and two hundred feet thick, (hewing a perpendi.

cular face to (outh-eaft more noble and grand than any artificial

fortification in the known world, and apparently equal in point

of regularity. Through this ftupendous pile, according to a mo.

dern hypothejis, had the waters of all the upper hranches of the

Tenneffec tb force their way ; the attempt would have been im-

praAicable at any i^hcr place than the one mentioned, for more

than one hundred iiiiles eaftwardly. Here then fcems to have

been the chafm, left by the Creator, to convey ofTthofe waters

Which muft otherwifc have overflowed, and rendered ufelefs a

Vaft traft of valuable count ly enclofcd within theinountains.

The T«nneflee, called alio the Cherokee, and abfurdly the

Hogohege river, is the largefl branch of the Ohio ; it rifes in

the mountains of Virginia, latitude 3'^*', and purfues a courfe

of about one thoufand miles fouth and louth-wefl, nearly tolatitude

340, receiving from both fides a number of large tributary dreams

it then wheels about to the north in a circuitous courfe, and min-

gles with thr Ohio, nejgrly fixty miles from its mouth ; from its

entrance into the Ohio to the Mulcle fhoals, a didance of two

hundred and fifty miles, the current is very gentle, and the river

deep enough, at all fcaiims, for the largcft row boats : the Mufcle

fnnals are about twenty miles in length. At this place the river

fpreads to the width of three miles, and forms a number of iflands

and IS of difficult paflagc, except when there is a (well in the

river. From thcfc fhoals to the whiil or fuck, the place where

the river breaks tluough the Great ridge, or Cuinbcrland moun-

tain, is two hundred and fifty miles, the navigation all tiie way
excellent.
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The Whirl, as it is called, is in about latitude35^; it h i^clume^

a greater curiofity than the burfting of the Potpmack throytgh th^

Blue ridge. The river, whicha few miles above is half^ mile wide,

is here compneflcdto the width of about one hundred yards ;juflas

it enters the mountain, a large rock proje^ from the northern

{bore in an oblique direfbion, which renders the bed of the river

flill narrower, and caufcs a fudden bend ; the water of the river

is of ccurfc, thrown with great rapidity againft the foutheri^

fhore, whence it bounds round the point of the rock and pro-

dupes the whirl, which is about eighty yards in circumference^

Canoes have often been carried into the whirl, and efcaped b/
the dexterity of the rowers without damage. In lel| than a

mile below the whirl the river fpreads into its comimin width

and, except the Mulde (hoals already mentioned, flows beautiful

and placid till it mingles with the Ohio.

Six miles above the whirl are the Chiccamogga towns, on

the banks of the liver, apd of a large creek of the fame name
{

from thefe towns to the mouth of the Hiwaflee is fixty milcjs

by water, and about forty by land ; this river is a Couth branch

of the TenneiTee, and navigable till it penetratesr the mountains

on its fouth fide. The climate, the fine Iprings, and fertile

plains, render the banks of this river a moft delightful place

of ,fettlement. From a branch of the Hiwaffee, called Amoia,

there is a fhort portage to a branch of the Mobile, and the

roa4 ill! the didance firm and level.

Faffing up the Tenneflee, fixty miles from the mouth of the

river Hiwaffee, you come to the mouth of Pelefon or Clinch river

from the north, which is large and navigable for boats upwards

of two hundred miles, receiving in its courfe, befides inferior

ftreams, Powell's river, which is nearly as large as the main

river, and boatable for one hundred miles : this lafl-mentibncd

river runs through Powell's valley, an excellent Ui&. of countiy

abounding with fine fprings.

From the Pelefon to the jun£lion of the Holftein and Tcnneffcv*

is computed forty miles ; this lad is the branch which formerly

gave its name to the main river, not from its fize, but from it^

notoriety, having on its banks a vaii number of Indian villages,

and the chief town of Cherokee Indians, called Chota, and was
' therefore called Cherokee river ; but the name of Tenncflce has

uf late obtained a preference i it erodes the valley at nearly right

Gg2
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in^ka with the mountains, and has on its banks a number of beau-

tiful plains, which are chiefly improved as corn fields by the In-

dian^ In 1788, the whites had advanced their fettlements within

ten miles of the Indian villages. Forty miles from the Tenneflfee

up the Holftein branch, come* in Frank river, vulgarly called

French firoad, four or five hundred yards wide ; thence, purfu.

ing the Holftein two hundred miles, you come to Long Ifland,

which is the higheft navigation yet ufed t thence about one hun-

dred miles is the fource of the river. One mile below Long-

Ifland comes in North-Holllein, and twenty miles above it the

Wattago { the former is one hundred yards wide at its mouth,

and witl^ a fmall expence might be made navigable to CampbcU'a

Salines, feyenty mtlea farther up. In the Tenneflee and its up-

per branches are great numbers offifh^ fomeof which are very

farge and of an excellent flavour.

The head water» of the Great Kanhawa are in the weftern part

of North-Carolina, in the moft eaflem ridge of the Allegany or

Appalachian mountains, and fouth of the 36** of latitude. Its

h^ad branches encircle thofe of the Holftein, from which they

are i'eparated by the Iron mountain, through which it pafles, ten

miles above the lead mines ; thence fleering its courfe along the

foot of the Allegany mountain, until it receives Little river from

theeaft, it turns to the north, which is its general courfe till it

meets the Qlilo. About fixty miles from Little river it receives

preen Briar river ftom the eaft, which is the only tributary

(Iream in all that diftance. About forty miles below the mouth
of Green Briar river, in Virginia, in the Kanhawa, is a remark-

able cataraft. A large rpck, a little elevated in the middle, croflTei

the bed of the river, over which the water flioots and falls

about fifty feet perpendicularly, except at one fjd^ where the

dcfrent is more gradual.

The Shawanhee, now called Cumberland river, of the fouthern

branches of the Ohio, is next in fize to the Tenneflee, and ex-

tends eafl^wardly nearly as far, but runs in a much more dircft

courfe ; it is navigable for fmall craft as far as Nalhville ; from
the fouth it receives Harper's, Coney, Obey's and Clear Forjc

rivers ; and from the north, Red and Rock Caftle rivers, bcfides

many (mailer ftreams.

Of this territory, above half is covered with mountains which
are uninhabitable ; fome of thefe, particularly Cumberland, or

Great Laurel ridge, are the mofl; ftupenduous piles in the United

iSutOs; they abound with ginfcne and ftone coal. Clinch
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mountain is fouth of thefe, in which Burk's garden and Morris's

nob might be defcribed as curiofities.

The Iron mountain, which conftitutes the boundary between

this diftrid and North-Carolina, extends from near the lead

mines, on the Kanhawa, through the Cherokee county^ to the

fouth of Chota, and terminates near the fources of the Mobile.

The Cfiverns and cafcades in thcfe mountains are innumera.

blc.

SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS.

The farmers on Cumberland river, for the fake of defcribing

their lands, diftinguifh them 3)y firll, fecond and third quality.

Land of the firfl: equality will bear Indian corn or hemp, but it

will not bear wheat without great reduftion. Land of the fecond

quality does not bear wheat to advantage Ttntil it has been reduc*

ed by two or three crops of corn, heinp, tobacco or cotton.

Land of the third bears every l^ind of grain that is ufqally fown

on dry ground in the Atlantic States. Jt i$ agreed by all who
have vifited the Cumberland fettlement, that one hundred

bulhcis of Indian corn are frequently gathered ffom an acre of

their bell land ; fixty or feventy buftiels from an acre is very

common, bu^ the farmer who expe£is to gather fuch a crop mud
be careful, while the corn is foft^ to guard it againft bears and
racoons. Wheat, barley, oats, rye, buck-wheat, Indian corn

peai'e, beans, potatoes, flax, hemp, tobacco, indigo, ricw and

cotton, have already been planted in that fettlement, and they

all thrive in great perfe^ion : the ufual crop of cotton is eight

hundred pounds to the acre , the i^aple is long and fine. It is

alledgcd, however, that the lands on the itnall rivers that run

into the Miflifllppi, have a decided preference to thofe on the

Cumberland river, for the produ6lion of cotton and indigo.

No experiments have been made on land i^ear the Miflifllppi

within the ceded territory ; \>\i\. there is a fmall fettlement farther

down the river, within th limits of the United States, on %

iimilar foil, where the growth and quality of cotton is fo remark.

able, that its culture is more profitable than any other crop.

The foil on thofe rivers is deep and light, having a fmall mix-

ture of fand with a black earth ; hence, as the planters alledge,

it proves favourable to the culture of all kinds of roots, as well

;)S of indigo and cotton.

The lands on the waters of Tcnn«;fl"ee and Cumberland rivers?

are generally wcU tinibered j in lome places there are glades of
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rich land without timber, hut thcfe are not frequent nor large.

The general growth is poplar, hickory, black walnut, buck eye

or the horfe chefnut, fycamore, locuil and the fugar nnple.

The under-growth, in many places, is cane Bfteen or twenty

feet high, fo clofe together as to exclude all other plants: where

the cane does not abound, we find red bud, wild plum, fpice

wood, red and white mulberry, ginfeng, Virginia and Seneka

fnake root, angelica, fweet anile, ginger and wild hops. The
glades are covered with clover, wild rye, buffalo grafs and pea

vine. On the hills, at the head of rivers, we find (lately red

cedars ; many of thefe trees are four feet in diameter, and forty

feet clear of limbs.

A few years fince, this country abounded with large herds of

wild cattle, improperly called buflalocs ; but the improvident

or ill-dirpofcd among the RrA lettlers have deflroyed multitudes

of them out of mere wantonnefs; they are fl ill to be found en

fome of the fouth branches of Cumberland riv«fr. Elk, or mooCe,

are feen in many places, chiefly among the mountains. The

deer are become comparatively fcarcc, fo that no pcrfon makeS

a bufincfs of hunting them for their fliins only. Enough of bears

and wolver. yet remain. Beavers aryl otters are caught in

plenty in the upper branches of Cumberland and Kentucky

rivers.

They have pheafants, patridgfs or quails, and turkies in

abundance through the year. During the winter their waters

arc covered with fwans, wild geele, brant and duck. Cat-

fifh have been caught in thole rivers that weighed above

one hundred pounds, and perch iliat weighed above twenty

pounds.

The mammoth appears to have bren an inh;ibitant of this

country, as his bones have been d;i^ up Ly labourers at Camp*

bell's ShIihcs, on Norlh-IIolftein, when finking fait pits .

they were from three to Icvcn feet below the iurface of the

earth.
1

Campbell's f;»lincs aic the only ones that have yet been difco-

vcrcd n the upper branches of tlie TennefTce and on this (idc

the wildernfls, though groat. Icarch has been made for them*

The iracl which contdir.b tlit-lc f;ilints is a great nafuial curiolity i

it was difcovcred by Captain Ch.trh's Campbell about 1745,
who was one of the firll explorers of tlic wcllern country. In

1753, he procured a patctil for it fiom the governor ui Vir-

I'.iuia. Ilii Ton the late Gciieial William Campbell, who bchav-

td lopillunily in the AiTicric;in war in the ycais i^Boand 1781,

bjciai- o'.vncr uf it 011 liib li^n.i, j'jjl it was rioi tiii llic tunc
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of his death, when fait v/as very fcarcc an4 dear, that fait water

was difcovercd, and fait made by a poor man ; fincc that time,

under the direftion of Colonel Arthur Campbell, it has been

improved to a confiderable extent^ and many thoufands of

inhabitants are fupplied from it with fait of a fuperior quality, and

at a low price. The traft confxfts of about three hundred acre*

of flat mirlh land, of is rich'a foil as can be imagined : in this flat,

pits are funk in order to obtain the fait water ; the beft is found from

thirty to forty feet deep. After pa fling through the rich foil or mud,

from fix t6 ten feet, you come to a very brittle lime-done rock, with

cracks or chafms, through which the fait water iffues into the pits,

whence it is drawn by buckets and put into the boilers, which are

placed in furnaces adjoining the pits. The hills that funound this

flat are covered with fine timber, and not far diflant a coal mine
has been discovered.

On Frank river, about thirty miles in a direft line from its

mouth, a large, clear, medicinal fpring has lately been difcovered,

whichjOn experiment, has been found to relieve various com.
plaints of the human body ; its temperature rather exceeds

blood heat.

On the fame river, nearer its mouth, a valuable lead mine has

been difcovered.

On the banks of the Holftein are many mines of iron ore

ofthebcft; kind, fome of which have been opened and worked
to advantage, and enough might be made to fupply the whole

weftern country : thefc mines are the mod valuable, as there is

faid to be none of this ore near the Mifliirippi, and very little

north of the Ohio.

Up the Iliwaflee river, in the mountains on the fouth fide, a

mine has been difcovered and ore taken, from which, it is faid,

gold was extraftedby an artift, while the Britilh were in poffef-

iion of Georgia : it is certain, that but few Indians know the fpot

rfnd thole who do are very anxious to keep it a fecrct : the gen-

tleman who gnve this information has been within view of the

}"';ice. The mountain is very high and barren, and has feveral

t- the appearances defcrihed by mtnernlifts. The difcovery

v,ds made by means of the river undermining the bafc of a

large cliff or fpur of the mountain, which occafioned a great

column of the earth or rotk to tumble into tlie water : this

difrupturc difcovered the vein of yellow metal at & ^reat

depth.
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CIVIL DIVISIONS AND CHIEF TOWNS.

This territory is divided into two diftrifts^ each of ^irh^ch, ii

again divided into counlties as follows: '
'^

WASHlNGTO'lf DISTRICT.

Waffiington^

Sullivan,

Greene,

Hawkins,

South, of French

Broad.

MEKO DISTRICT.

Davidfon^ Sumner^ I'enneilee.

The chief towns are Nafhville and Abingdon.

iirASHVILLS.

This is the fliire town of Davidfon county, and is the \^vg'iAi

town in the terrtiory. The courts are held here ; it haij two

houfes for public worfhip, and a handfomely endowed academy^

cftabliflied in 1786.

ABlNCDOlir^

At>ingdon is the county town of Wafhingfon bounty ; it con.

tained in t<y88 about twenty houfes, and was rapidly inci eating:

it it about two hundred and fixty miles from Richmond in

Virginia^ in a direft line, and three hundred and ten as the

road runsj bearing a little to the fouth of vrefl latitude

36* 30'-

ROADS.
The folloyiring are the diftances on the new road from Naih*

ville, in Davidfon county, to Fort Campbell^ near the jun£lion

of Holftcin river with the Tenneflee^

From Nafhville to Stony river 9

Big fpring - 6

Cedar lick - 4
Little fpring - 6

Barton's creek • 4
* Spring creek * 5

Martin's fpring « 5
Blair's fpring - "5

Buck fpring • la

Fountaines - 8

Smith's creek

Coney river

Mine lick

Falling creek

War path

Bear creek

Camp creek

King's fpring

Grovet'a creek

Miles.

6

11

9

9

7
V 18

8

16

7

ikfVBo
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Miles.

From foot ot Cumberhnd
mountain - s

Through the mountain

to Emmery^s river, a

branch of the Pelefon

To the Ptt>pa ford of the

Pelefon if or Clinch ri-

ver 4 -» 18

II

\

235

Miles.

To 'Campbell's ftation,

near Hulftein 10

To the Great ifland 100

To Abingdon in Wafli-

ington county 35
To Richmond in Virgi-

nia 310

Total 635
By this new toad, a pleafant paflage ihty be had to the wef-

tern coimtry with carriages^ as there will be only the Cumber*

land mountain to pafs, and that is eafy of afcent : and be-

yond it, the road is generally level and firm, abounding with

fine fprings of water.

. POPULATION.
In 1765, there were but about ten families fettled weft of

the Kanhawa, fo many had joined them in 1773, that the

fettlement was ere£led into a county, and in 1776, again fubdi-

Tided into three.~-Iil 1788, the number of inhabitants was

reckoned at forty thoufand: they muft have- greatly increafed

fmce that period-»the following is the return made by the

|overnur in 1 79

1

Vol.. III. U h
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WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

coimriEs. ? 2

i
'1

<•

11 11 ^

» •• f ^ » "S •
,

Free

yeai

ll 1 3
V

^ 1
vvalhifigioii ICO. »79« 2524 1 2 535 5872
Sulivan - - - 8o^ 1245.' »995 107 297 44471
CvTSCnc « * •

129,'i 2374 3580 40 454 774'
Hawkins' ... 1204 1970 2921 68 807 6970
South of f'rench 1

Broad /
681 108s 1627 66 163 36*9

4Q05< 8460 12647 29?, <>2.«;6 2864^1

MERO DISTRICT.

L><kVIU10U - - - *^S9 «55 12UU 18 ^59 ;3459
Sumner * - - 40A 58^ 854 8 348 2196
Tcnncffee * »35 380 576 42 »54

1 161

1387

7042, 10^8 1817 «7i8 68

To this return the following note was perfixed : There are

fceiveral captains who have not as yet returned the fchedules of

the numbers of their di(lri£ls, namely ;—in Greene county,

three—in Davidfon) onc^^—and South of French Broad, one dif*

trift.

Though it is manifed the deltciency in this return is great,

yet we have not fujfficient data to determine it, but we may rea.

ionably fuppole the prefent number of inhabitants to exceed fixt/

thoufand.

In 1788, the militia of this di'ftrift amounted to between fcven

Slid eight thoufand effcftive men, who were principally armed

with rifles. It is fuppofed that their number is incrcafcd t*

nearly double fince that period.

RELIGION AND CHARACTER.

The Piefhylerians arc the pr<iVailing denomination of Chrif-

tisns in this di(lri6l : they have a Prclbytcry, called the Abinj-

t»n Prefbytery, cfUbliihed by aft of I'ynod, whick, in 1788,
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confided of tWenty three large congregation?, who were then

iupplied by only fix minifteis. There are alio fome of the

Baptifts and Methodift denominations.

The inhabitants of this diftrift emigrated chiefly from Penn-

fylvitnia, and. that part of Virginia which lies weft of the Blue

ridge. The anccftors of thefe people were generally of the Scotch

pation^ fotne of whom emigrated firft to Ireland, and from thencs

to America. A few Germans and Englifh are intermixed. The
proportion of the whites to the blacks in this diflrifl, judging

from the foregoing imperfect cenfus, is as ten to one. In i ^83
it was thought there were twenty white perfons to one negro;

The ere£lion of £his territory into a Separate government, it is

believed^ will tend t<> lejlen the negro population.

Tl^jB^e is nothing in jthe chara£ier of this peopie that diAin-

guifhes ,them from ihe fettler« of new countries in general.

Among the hul^ of tfie inhabitants a great fimplicity of manner^

prevails ; duplicity,, lOjc the etiquette of cities and populous plac-

es, is unknown among ttuem* If a man deceives another, he is

deemed and called a liar ; aqd it frequently happer/s that " a

bloody, noie" is the jco^fequence. M^reftlihg, jumping, running

foot races, and playing at ball^ are the common diverfipns.

Pancing is coming into fafliion^ Card playing is a rare amufement

The hunting O^i't >« ftUl V.orji by the militia on duty, and by

hunters in purfuit of game, /^t home^ and at public aljfemblies,

they drefs like the Virginians.

Great was the damage fuftained by tl\e inhaisitants of this coun-

try during the war, occafioned by the in,cu,rlions of the Indians ;

and it is much to their honour, that when they were offered pro-

te£Uon by the Britifli, in the early fta^e of the war, they nobly

refused it.

COMMERCE.

As the waters nfthe Cun^berland from Naftwillc, and of the

Tenneucc from tiie Mufcle ftio^ls to the Ohio, arc navigable to

the Ohio an Mifliflippi, the people of courfe, who live in the

interior of the country, have the fame advant-tges of water con-

veyance for tradp, as thofc who live on the Ohio or MiillilllpP')

to New Oilcans or elfcwhcrc.

fiefides, there is another probable avenue through which trade

will be carried on with tiiis country, which is from Mobile up

the waters of the Mobile river as far as it is navigable, thence by

i^ ^apd carriage of about fifty miles, at mod, toOoothappo crccK,

II h 2
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which empties into the Tenneffee at the lower end of the MufcU
fljoals. The mouth of this creek is the center of a piece of

ground, the diameter of which is five miles, ceded by the fouth-

em Indians at the treaty of Hopwell, on Keowee, to the Unit*

cd States, for the eftabliihment of trading pofts.

This country furnifhes many valuable articles of export, fuch

as fine waggon and faddle horfes, beef, cattle, ginfeng, deer

&ins and furs, cotton, hemp, and flay, which may be tranlV

ported by land^ alfo iron, lumber, pork, and flour, which

might be exported in great quantities, if the navigation of the

Miififfippi were opened j but there are few of the inhabitants

who underftand commerce, or are poflefled of proper capitals ;

of courfe it is badly managed : land jobbing engroflcs too much
ef the attention of tl}e inhabitants. The degraded Hate of com-

merce has rendered neceflary a general attention to home manu-
fadures : and it is to be hoped that the eyes of the people will

foon be opened to their true intcrefl, and agric^lturp, pommcrc;
and manufa&ures, each receive proper attpujiion,

LEARNING AND I-JT^RAJURE/

The inhabitants of this diflrifi fiave i)ot been inattentive to

the iiiterefts of fcicnce. An academy and fcveial grammar

fchools have been eflabliflked ; and a fociety, who ftjle them-

felves, •* A Society for promoting Ulcful Knowledge :" it is of

modern date, but much good is ei^peAed from it. A tafte fur

literature is increaftng among them.

The government is fimilar to (hat eflablifhed by Congrefs in

the territory of the United States, north-weft of the Ohio. The
governor is the executive, and, in his abfence, thr. fecietary, and

the governor and three judges (he legil]ative power in the dif.

trift.
,

The public revenue amounts to about five or fix thoufand

pounds, raifed chiefly by a tax on llaves, lands, and horles,

INDIANS.

The Indian tribes, within and in the vicinity of this dillrift,

are the Chcrckccs and Chicafaws. The Chciokces have been a

vrarlike and numerous nation ; but by continual wars, in which

it has been their deftiny to be engaged with the north-

ern Indian tribes, they were reduced, at the cotuincncement of
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the laft war, to about two thoufand fighting men ; fince which

they have been reduced more than one half, and have become

weak and pufillanimous.

The Chicafaws, of all the Indian tribes within the limits of the

Uniteu States, merit the moil from the Americans, having at all

times maintained a brotherly attachment to them : they glory in

faying, that they never {hed the blood of an Anglo-American.

There is fo great an affinity between the Chicafaw and Cho£baw

languages, that the common people can converl'e together, each

fpeaking in his own dialefl. They are a perfonable people, and

have an ooenp^'' n their countenances and behaviour, uncom-

mon ami . lavu. Thefe nations <»>, hey are the remnant

of a igreat nation that once lived far to the weft, which was

deftroyed by the Spaniards, for whom they ftill retain an here-

ditary hatred. Would it not be the policy of Congrefs to treat

with thefe nations ? and might not a' reciprocal friendfliip be

^^(MaUy ferviceable to the Union and the Indians p



STATE Of

SOUTH-CAROLINA,

SITUATION, EXTEiJT, AND BOUNDARIES.

HIS Stats is fituatcd between 32^ tn^ 35* north latitude,

and 4** and 9** weft longitude fium Philadclpliia. Its length

is two hundred miles, and its breadth one hundred and twenty,

five. It is bounded on the north by North-Carolina, on the

cad by the Atlantic ocean, on the fouth-weft and fouth by

Savannah river, and a branch of its head waters called

Tugulo river, which faid rivers divide it from the Stat« of

Georgia,*

CLIMATE.
The climate of this State is different in dilTcrent parts: along

the Tea coaft, billious difcafes, and feveis of various kiudi>,

* The boundary line dividing the two. States of South-Carolina and Gcorgit

wu long the fubjc£l of contruvcrfy; the former claiming the lands lying be-

tween the North-Carolina line, and a line to run due wtit from themputhoi^

Tugulo and Keowe« river ; the latter contended that the fource of Kcowee river

was to be confidered as the head of Savannah river.

For the purpofe of fettling this controverfy, commiiHoners were appointed in

April 1787, by the contending States, veiled with full powers to determine the

controverted boundary, which they lixed as followc :

" The mod nothcrn branch or Aream of the river Savannah, from the fea or

«iouth of fuch dream, to the fork or confluence of the rivers now called Tugulo

•pd Keower, and from thence the mod northern branch or dream of the faid river

Tugulo, till it interfefls the nothern boundary line of South-Carolina, f the faid

branch ofTugulo extend fofar north, refcrvingall the iflands in the faid rivers Sa-

vannah and Tugulo t o Georgia ; but if the faid branch or dream of Tugulo docs not

extend to the north boundary line of South-Carolina, then a wed line to the Mi>'.

fiflippi to be drawn from the head fpring or fource of the faid branch of Tu^u.

io river, which extends to the highcd northern latitude, diall for ever hcrtaJttr

fnrm the frparation, limit and buundiry between tlic States vf Soutli-Carqlini

and Georgia."

. • .mttiktxiiak!
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are prevalent between July and Oftobcr. The probability of

dying is much greater between the 20th of June and the soth

cf Oftober, than in the other eight months in the year. '

One caufe of thcfs difcafes is, a low marfhy country, which

is overflowed for the fake of cultivating rice. The exhala.

tions from thefe ftagnated waters, from the rivers and from

the neighbouring ocean, and the profufc perfpiration of vege.

tables of all kinds, which cover the ground, fill the air with

moiflure ; this moifture falls in frequent rains and copious

dews. From a£lual obferi'ation it has been found that the

average annual fall of rain for ten years was forty-two inches*

without regarding the moifture that fell in fogs and dews*

The great heat of the day relaxes the body, and the agreeable

coolncfs of the evening invites to an expofure to thefe heavy

«lews.

The difagreeable efFc£ls of this climate, experience has prov-

ed, might in a great tneafure be avoided by thofe inhabitants,

whofe circumftances will admit of their removal from the

neighbourhood of the rice fwamps to healthier fituations, dur-

ing the months of July, Auguft, September, and 0£lober ; and
in the worft fituations, by temperance and care. Violent

cxercife on horfeback, but chiefly, expofure to the meridian

rays of the fun, fudden (bowers of rain, and the night air, are

too frequently the caufes of fevers and other diforders. Would
the fportfman deny themfelves, during the fall months, their

favourite amufements of hunting and fifliing, or confine them-

felves to a very few hours, in the morning or evening ; would

the induftrions planter vifit his fields only at the fame hours

;

•r would the poorer clafs of people pay due attention to their

manner of living, and obferve the precautions recommended
to them by men of knowledge and experience, much ficknefs

and many diftrefling events might be prevented. The
upper country, filuated in the medium between extreme

heat and cold, is as healthful as any part of the United

States.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SEA COAST, Ac.

The whole State, to the diftance of eighty miles from the

fea, is level, and almoft without a (lone. In this, diftance, by

a gradual afcent from the fea coaft, the land rifcs about one

hundred and ninety fcpt. Here, if you proceed in a W. N. W.
courfe from Charicfton commences a curioufly uneven country,

prefenting a profpefl lumething like that of a high fwelling fea,
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formed by a prodigious number of fmall fand hills. 9omc lit-

tle herbage, and a few fmall pines grow, even on this foil.

T!ie inhabitants arc but few, and have but a fcanty fubliftcncc

On corn and fweet potatoes, which grow here tolerably well.

This curious country continues for fixty miles, till you arrive

at a place called the Ridge, one hundred and forty miles from

Charlefton. This ridge is a remarkable tra£^ of high groundj at

you approach it from the fea, but level as you advance north-

wed from its fummit. It is a fine high, healthy belt of land,

well watered, and of a good foil, and extends from the Sa-.

vannah to Broad river, in about 6** 30' weft longitude from

Philadelphia. Beyond this ridge commences a country exaftly

refembling the northern States. Here hills ^nd dales, with all

their verdure and variegated beauty, prefent themfclves to the

eye. Wheat fields, which are rare in the low country, begin

to be common. Here Heaven has beftowed its blefling with

a moft bounteous hand. The air is much more temperate and

healthful than nearer the fea. The hills are covered with va'lua.

ble woods ; the vallies watered with beautiful rivers, and the

fertility of the foil is equal to every vegetable produftion.

This, by vray of diftin£lion, is called the Upper Country,

where are different modes and different articles of cultivation ;

where the manners of the people, and even their language, have

a different tone. The land ftill rifes by a gradual afcent ; each

fucceeding hill overlooks that which immediately precedes it,

till, having advanced two hundred and twenty miles in a north,

weft direction from Charlefton, the elevation of the land above

the fea coaft is found to be eight hundred feet. Here a moun-

tainous country commences with the Tryon and Hogback moun-

tains ; the elevation of which, above their bafc, is three thou-

fand eight hundred and forty feet, and above the Iba coaft four thou-

fand fix hundred and forty. From the top of thefe mountains

there is an cxtenfivc view of this State. North-Carolina, and

Georgia : and as no objeft intervenes to obftruft the view, a

man with tclcfcopic eyes might difccrn vefTcls at fea. The

mountains weft and north-weft rife much higher than thcfc,

and form a ridge which divides the waters of TennelTee and

Sjntee rivers.
,

This State is watered by four large navigable rivers, befidcs a

great number of fmaller ones, which are palfable in boats.

The river Savannah wafhcs it in its whole length from fouth-

eaft to north-weft. The Edifto rifes in two branches from a

reipaikable ridge in the interior part of the State. Thefe

branches unite below Orangcburgh, which ftands on the North
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Fork, 'and Edilto tiver, which, having pafled from JacK-

fohfburgh, leaving it bti the fouth, branches and embraceft Edido
ifland.

Santee \i the largrfb and longed river in this State : it empties

intd the ocean by two mouths, a little fouth of George-town.

About one hundred and twenty miles in a dire£l line from its

mouth, it branches in(o the Congaree and Watefcc ; the latter

or northern branch paiTes the Catabaw nation of Indhns, and

bears the name of the Catabaw river from this fettlement to itk

fource. The Congaree branches into Saluda and Broad rivers.

Broad river again branches into Enoree, Tyger and Pacolet

Hvers, on the latter of which are the celebrated Pacolet

fprings.

Pedee river rifes in North-Carolina, where it is called Yad-
kiri river : in this Slate, however, it takes the name of

Pedee ; and, receiving the waters of Lynche's rreek, Little

Pedecj and Black river, it joins the Wakkamaw river, near

George-town. Thcfe united Ilreams, with the acceflion of a

fmall creek, ort which George-town ftands, from Winyaw
bayj which, about twelve miles below, communicates with
the ocean. All thefe rivers, Edifto excepted, rife from va-

rious fources in that ridge of mountains which divides the

waters which flow into the Atlantic ocean, from thofe which

fall into the Mifliifippi.

The rivers of a fecondary fize, as you pafs from north to

fouth, are Wakkamaw, Black river, Cooper, Afhepoo, and

Combahee, Thefe rivers afford, to the proprietors of their

banks, -a confklerable quantity of tide fwamp or rice land,

flooded from the rivers, except in extraordinary droughts.

In the third clafs are Comprehended thofe rivers which

extend but a ftiort diftance from the ocean, and ferve, by

branching into nuiiiberlcfs creeks, as drains to take off the

quantity of rain water which comes down from the large

inland Iwamps ; or are metely arms of the fea ; of this kind

are Afliley, Stono, Coofaw, Broad, C*>lleton, May, New, and

Right's rivers. The tide, in no part of this State, flows moro

than twenty five miles from the fea.

A company has been incorporated for the purpofe of conneft-

ing Cooper and Santee rivers by a canal of twenty-one miles in

length. The fum fuppoled to be neceffary to complete this. cx-

tcniive work is hfiy five thoufand fix hundred and twenty

pounds flcrling. Twenty-five per cent, are allowed by the legit

lature in tolls for all moaic& advanced by flockholders. The adr

Vot. m i i
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vantajT- of a canal at this place, to one who infpcfls a map of the

Carolinas, nmft appear to be great, both to the public and to the

proprietors.

The only harbours of note are thofc of Chirlcfton, Port Royal,

and (icorgc-town. Charlcfton harbour is ipacious, convenient*

und lute : it is formed by the junftion of Alhlcy and Cooper

rivers: its entrance is guard.d by fort Johnlon. Twelve miles

from the city is a bar, over which arc four channels ; one by the

name of Ship Channel, has eighteen feet water ; another flxteen

and a half; trie oilier two are for luuller vcirds. The tidss rife

lioin five to eight feef. Pi\it Royul has an excellent harbour,

of {uihciciit extent to contain the Urged fleet in the world.

The bar at the entrance of Winyaw bay, which leads to

(icorge-town, does not admit of vcIT^ls drawing more than eleven

feet water ; and is, in many rcfpetls, a very dangerous place.

'I'his circumftancc lias proved injurious to the growth of George-

town, wljicii is otherwiie exceedingly well lUuatcd for all the

purpoies i)f an extcniive 'radc.

The lea coaft is bordered with a chain of fine fea iflands,

around which the iea flows, opening an excellent inland naviga-

tion K5r the convey"UCC of produce to market.

Kortli of Charlcilon haibour lie Bull's, Dcwcc's, and Sulli-

van'j illands, which form the north part of the h.irbour. James

iiland li<.3 on ihc other fule of the harbour, oppofuc Charlcflon,

cnnlainii:g about hfiy families. Further louth-well is John's

iliand, loijer tiiaii Junes ; Stono river, wiiich foims a conveni-

ent and fafe harbour, divides thcfc iflands. Contiguous to John's

iilanc!, and Lonnccicd with it by a bridge, is WadineUw ; eail of

which are ll;c liu.ill illcs of Kcyway and Sim!Ron. iklween

thel'o ..r.d Edillu ifland is N. Kdil'o inlot. wiiich alio aflurds a

gi/od liaiU'Ui Tor viifels of eafy dialt ol uatcr. So^th of £diflo

ifuiiid IS S. I'Millo inlet, iJiioii^'li wliifh iutt r, from llic

noui'.ward, all the veiicls bound to iicauloil, Aihipuo, Coiuha-

hee and Coolaw.

On the h.ulli-wcfl Hdc of Sf. Helena ifl.ndliesa clufler cf

iiLnus, one of liu- Idiocll ofwlwcli is i'urt Royul, Aiij^'cctit to

I'ort Rt)yal lie St. Helena, Ladies jfl.ind, Put is iiland, and the

}ljiuiiig iflands, five oi {\\ in number, bordcrm; on the cicean,

lo called fio'n the number of ue-'r and ni'ier wdcl ^ame louud up-

on ihcm. AH ihcic iflajuls, and fi>me Kil.ei!, of U Is note, belong

to St. Helena parilh.

Ciu!hng liiuad river, you cdhic to Hillon Head, llic ni(»fl;

foutheu; lea ifland in Cartlina. Well and loaih-wcll of Hilton

Head lie Tickni-y's. Bull's, Daufufl^.it's, and lu:ne fiu.livr illanv>.
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between which and H'lton Head are Calibogic river and

fuuiid, which form the outlet of May and New rivers.

SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS.

The foil of this St3fe may he divided into four kinds ; firft, the

pine barren, which is valuable only for its timber. Intcrfpcrfod

among the pine barren are trafts of land free of timber, and every

kind of growth but that of grafs. Thefe trafts arc called favan.

nahs, conftituting a fccond kind of foil, good for grazing. The
third kind is that of the fwamos and low grounds on the

rivers, which is a mixture of black loam and fat clay, producing

naturally canes in great plenty, cyprefs, bays, loblol'y pines, &c.

In thefe fwamps rice is cultivated, which conflitutes the ihplc

commodity of the State. The high lands, coramonlv known by

the name of oak and hiccory lands, conftitute the fourth kind of

foil. The natural growth is oak, hiccory, walnjt, pine, and lo-

cuft. On thefe lands, in the low country, I. ..iian cor ;s princi-

pally cultivated ; and in the back country, bclides thi- . hey railc

tobacco in large c|uantiiies, wheat, rye, bailey, oatt, uemp, Fk^k,

cotton, and filk.

There is little fruit in th:s State, efpecia 'y i.. the lower parts

of it. The oranges arc chiefly four ; figs are plenty ; a few

limes and lemons, pomegranates, pears, and pcichcs, apples are

fcarce, and arc imported from the northern State^. Melons,

efpccially the water melon, are railed h'^re in great perfec-

tion.

The river fwamps, in which rice can be cultivated with any

tolerable degree oflafcty and fucccfs, do not extend higher up

the rivers than the head of the tides ; and in eftirnating the va-

lue of this fpe:ies of rice land, the height which the tid« r\h^ is

taken into coulidcralion, thoie v -^Jg where it riles to a proper

pitch for overflowing the fwamp.* being the mofl valuable. The

bed inland fwamps, wliich conftitute a fecond ipccies of rice

land, are fuch as are furni"-,<',d with relcrvoirs of water, 'J'hele

rcfcrvoirs arc formed bvi.ieausof large banks thrown up at the

upper parts of tlie Iwanips, whence it is conveyed, when needed

to the fields o?" rice.

The foil on the iflands is generally better adapted to tKe culturs

of indigo than the main, and lefs fuitcd to rice : cotton grov/s ve-

ry well upon ihcm. 'i'he natural growth is the live oak. which is

fo excellent for fhip timber, and the paluictio or cabbage tree,

the utility of which, in the conllru&ion of foils, was cxpericnj;v:d

during tlie late war.
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At the diftance of about one hundred and ttn mites from the

fea, the river fvvamps terminate, and the high l&nds extend quite

to the rivers, and form banks, in fome places, feveral b'Lindrec|i

feet above the furface of the water^ and afford many cxtenfivc

and delightful views. Thefe high banks arc interwoven with

layers of leaves and different coloured earth, and abounq with

quarries of free-fi:one, pebbles, flint, chryftals, iron ore in abun«

dance, filver, lead, i'ulphur, and coarfe diamonds.

The fwamps above the bead of the tide are occafiojially plant-

ed with corn, cotton, and indigo. The foil is very richj yield-

ing from forty to fifty bulhels of corn an acre.

It is curious to obierve the gradations from the hn coaft tq

the upper "ountry, with relpetl to the produce, the mode of

cultivation, and thp cultivators. On the iflands, upon he fea

coaft, and for forty or fifty miles back, and ori the rivers mucti

farther, the cultivators are all flavcs. l^o white man, to fpeak

generally, ever thinks pf fettling a farm and imp»oying it for

himlclf without negroes. If he has no negroes, he hires himfclf

as overiiecr to fome rich planter, who has more th^n he can or

will attend to, till he can purchale for himlclf. The articles

cultivated are corn and potatoes, which with the fmall rice, are

food for the negroes; rice, indigo and cotton, for exportation.

The culture of this lalt article is capable of being mcrealcd equal

to iflmoU any demand. The foil was cultivated, till lately,

almoft wholly by manual labour. The plough, till fincc the

peace, was Icarcely uled : now, the ploiigh and harrow and

other improvements are introduced into th<^ rice I'wamps with

great lucccfs, and will no doubt become general. In the mid-

dle fettlements, negitifs are not fo numerous ; the mailer attends

perfonally to his own bufincfs. The land is not properly

fituatcd for rice : it produces moderately good indigo weed
and lomc tobacco is railed -'for exportation. The farmer is

contended to vntl'c corn, potatoes, oats, rye. poultry, and a

little wheat. In tlic upper country, there are but few negroes,

generally fpeak ing, the farmers have none, and depend, like

Ihc inhabitants of the northern States, upon the labour of thcm-

fclvcs and families for lubfiilcnce ; ilie plough is uled jlmoft

wholly. Indian corn in great quantitits, wheat, rye, potatoes

&c. arc railed for food, and much tobjcco and lome wheat,

eouon and indigo^ for exportation.

Rice ground is prepaied only by cfFcftually fccuring it from

the water, except fome higher parts of it, which aro lomctimcs
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Whendug up with a hoe, or mellowed by a plough or harrow,

the rice is young, the overflowing of the water does not prevent

its growth. Thofe who have water in referve, commonly let

jt in upon their rice, after 6rft going through with the hoe,

yrhile it is young, though it is deemed befl to keep out the

grafs by the hoe only. The w.ater is commonly kept on the

rice eight or ten days after hoeing. When the ear is formed,

the water is coptii^ued on tilj it is ripe : it is hoed three or four

times. When the grafs is very thick, a negro cannot hoe more

than one fixteenth of an acre in a day. From three pecks to a

hudvel is fown on an acre. It produces from fifty to eighty

jjufhels of rough rice an apre ; one hundred and twenty bufhels

of rough rice have been produced on one acre ; twenty bufhels

of which make about five hundred pounds, or eight and a

quarter bufhels clean rice for market. After it is threfhed, it

is winnowed, and then ground in a mill, conflrufted of two

blocks in a fimple manner ; then winnowed by a fan conftrufted

for that purpofe, then beat in a mortar by hand, or, now gene-

rally, by hqrfe or water machines, then fifted, to feparate the

>vhole rice from thaf which is. broken and the flour. The whole

rice is then barrelled in caiks of about five hundred pounds, or .

eight and a quarter bufhels. The fmall rice lervcs for provi-

fions, and the flour for provender, the chaff for manure, and

the ftraw for fodder. The ^ade is green and frefh while the

ear is ripe. The price is in the general from nine Ihillings and

four-pence, to tin fhilHngs and fix-pence a hundred} reckoning

the dollar at four fhillings and eight-pence.

CIVIL DIVISIONS.

The proprietors who firft fcnt fettlcrs to Carolina, divided it

into counties and parifhes. The counties were generally named
after the proprietors. No county courts, however, were efta-

bliflied, and ^.his divifion, though for a long time kept up
in the province, became in a great mcafure oblolcte, pnrvious

to the revolution; fince the revolution, couniy courts have

been eftablifhed, and the State is now divided into diftrfdh and

counties, and the counties are fubdividod ; in the lower countiy

into pariflies, and in the upper country into Imallor or voting

diflrifts.

There are fcven principal diflrifts, in which are contained

thirty-five counties, as follovs

;
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BEAUFORT DISTRICT,

On the fca coaft between Cpmbatec and Savannah rivers.

Hilton, Lincoln, Granville.

Shrewfbury,

CHARLESTON DliTRICT,

Between Santee and Combahee rivers.

Charlcfton, Marion, Colleton,

Walhington, Berkeley, Bartholomew.

GEORGE-TOWN DITRICT,

Between Santee river and North-Carolina,

Wcnyah, Kingfton, Libert^,

WiUianifburgh,

ORANCEBURGH DISTRICT,

JLouifljurgh,

Orange,

Weft of Beaufort Diftria.

Lexington, W'inton.

Oafcndon,

Richland,

Fairfield,

CAMDEN DISTRICT,

Wcfl of Gcorgc-Town Diftria.

Clermont,

Lancaftcr,

CIIERAWS DISTRICT,

Yoik,

Chcftcr,

Weft of George-Town Diftiia.

Malborough, ChefteificlJ, Darlington.

NINETY-SIX DISTRICT,

Comprehending all the otlicr paris of the State,

Abbcrvillc, Union, Grcnvillc,

Edgefield, Lauicns, . Pendleton,

Newbury, Spartcnburgh,

The committee appointed by the art of AnTrrnhly fo «!!v idc

the diftiifts into couiilir.s, were to lay them as ncii'v lnily

miles fquarc as was praaitable, due rejjard bciig paiu to (iiua-

lion5, natural boundaiics, «^c.
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CHIEF TOWNS.
fl47

CHARLESTON.

Charlefton is the only confiderable town in South-Carolina

:

it is (ituated on the tongue of land which is formed by the

confluence of Aftvlcy and Cooper rivers, which are large and

navigable. Thefe rivers mingle their waters immediately below

the town, and form a fpacious and canvenierU harbour, which
communicates with the ocean juft below Sullivan's ifland: which
it leaves>on the north, feven miles fouth-eaft of the town. In

thefe rivers the tide rifes, in common about fix feet and

a half,* The continued agitation which this occafums in the

waters which almoft furround Charlefton : the refrefhing fea

breezes which are regularly felt, and the fmoke rifing from fo

many chimneys, render Charlefton more healthy than any part

of the low country in the fouthern States. On this account it

is the refort of great numbers of gentlemen, invalids from the

Weft-India iflands, and of . the rich planters from the country,

who come here to fpend the fickly m(mths, as they are called,

in queft of health and of the focial enjoyments which the city

affords ; and in no part of America arc the (ocial bleffings en-,

joyed more rationally and liberally than in Charlefton. UnatFcft-

ed hofpitality, affability, eal'c in manners and acldrefs, and a

(lifpofition to tnake their gucfts welcome, eafy, and pleaicd with

themrdvcs, are charadleriftics of the refpeftablc people in

Charlefton.

The land on which the 'town is built is flat and low, and the

water brackifh and unwluJclomc. The ftrccts from caft to weft

extend from river to river, and, running in a ftiaight line, not

only open beautiful prolpcfls catli way, but afford excellent

opportunities, by means of lubiei r.itif;ous ilrains, for removing

all nuilancrs, and keeping the city clean and liealihy. Thele

Aicets are intcrlctlcd by othc)s, nearly at right angles, and

thii'W the town into a number (^f 1l|iiiics, with dwelling houfes

in front, and olHce houiVs and latle gardca:> bohind. Some of the

ftrcets are c«>nvcniently vvido, but moll of them arc much too

narrow, elpccialiy for lo populous a c.Iy, in lo warm a climate,

lielidcs their bcin;; a iiuriery for various dilcalcs from their con.

lined iitualion, llicy have been found extremely iuLMnvcnicnt in

• It i.s worthy of rrinark, that llic tide uiiiloi-mly i ili's coiiliuoralily hiv-lirr in

(1)0 nij^lii than in tin: il.iv; ol\vn liurti tcu tu iw;:lvc inches. Tlie iiti is CL'rtain:

llic kjulc i;i unknown.
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cafe of fires, the deftruftive efTefls of which have been fre-

quently felt in this city. The houfes, which have been lately

built, are brick, with tiled roofs. Some of the buildings in

Chaileflon arc elegant, and mod of them are neat, airy^ and well

furniflied. The public buildings are, an exchange, ftatc houfe

lately rebuilt, armoury, poor houfe, two large churches fo^

Epi ("copal ians, two for Congregatiohalifts, or Independents, one

for Scotch Prefbyterians, one for Baptifts, ofte for German Luthe.

rans, two for the Methodifts, a large houfe for worfhip beJng

lately finifhed by them, one for French Proteftants, befides a

meeting houfe for Quakers, a Roman Catholic Chapel, aftd a

Jewifh i'ynagogue,

But littte attention is paid to the public Aiarkets^ A great

proportion of the moft wealthy inhnbitants have plantations,

from which they receive fupplie^ of almofl every kind of pro-

vifion* The country abounds with poultry and wild ducks: their

beef, mutton, and veal, arc not of the beft kind^ Few fifli are

bioiijjht to markets

In 1787, it was computed that there was one thoufand fix

hundred houfes in this city, nine thoufand fix hundred white

iii!i.ibiiants, and five thoufand four hundred negroes; and what

c \ incci the healthlnels of the place, upwards of two hundred

I'F the white inhabitants were above fixty years of age. In 1791,

ihc-ic were fixteen thoufand three hundred and fifty nine inha-

iiitants, of wiiom feven thoufand fix hundred and eighty-four

WCiC: fl;ives.

Chiilellon was incorporated in 1783, and divided into thir-

ti'on vv;iriis, which chule as many wardens, from among whom
tlu i;;/. US clctt an intcndcnt of the ciiy< The intcndant and

Witictns form the city council, who have power to make and

cnfoice by-lawn for the regulation of the city,

BEAUFORT, '

Beaufort on Port Iloyal ifland, is a plcaf.mt little town, of

about iixty or leventy houles, and two hundred and filty inha-

bitJiiis, who are diftiitmiifhed for their holpitality and polilcncl«.

The nmrts which were formerly held here, arc now held at

Cuolawhatchic,

GEORGE-TOWN.

This town, the feat of jullicc in George-town cliRiiG, ftinds

on a fpot of land near the jun^iion of a number of rivers, which,

when united in one broad ilicam, by the name of Winyaw, iall

into the ocean twelve iinlc:> bcl )vv the town.
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COLUMBIA.

Columbia, which has lately been made the feat of govcrjji-

ment by the legiflature, (lands jull below the junftion of Salucia

and Broad rivers on the Congaree. T*he public officers have,

howeveir, in fomc indances been divided, for the accommodation

of the inhabitants of the lower counties, and a branch of each

retained in Charlellon. ,

GAMDEK.

Camden, on the Wateree, north-weft of Santee hills, o^je

hundred and thirty miles north-weft from Charlefton, is reguf

larly built, upon a good plan ; but a fmall pari of it is yet

executed. " —~^\

I'URYSBURGH.

1

Puryfburgh is a hilly village, about twenty miles aboVe Sai

vannah, on the north bank of the river of the fame name. It

was early fettled by foreigners, with a view to the culture ot

filk, which for a while they attended to with fpirit. Th(!

mulberry trees arc yet ftanding, and fome attention is ftill pai^

to the making of this article ; but the plofits of the rice and

indigo have diverted the original planters froni iilnvsft every other

purfuit. Befides thefe, are Jackfonborough, Orangeburgh, and

Cambridge, which arc all inconfidcrable villages of from thirty

to fixty dwelling houfes.

POPULATION.
According to the cenfus of 1791, the number (jf inhabitanfs

in this State was as follows :

I-
.<«*. r-.

U

Vol. III. K 1;

.... /:,-,
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GEORGETOWN DISTRICT.

COUNTIES
AND

PARISHES.
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males
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J
•
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^
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All baiiiis i-'aiilh,

Prince George's do.

PjiriccFredcrick'^do.

>345

907

29^6

101

9'

5

'16',

223

2236

»59^

/to? c;

1

80

32

1 1 9

»79c
6651

4685

> 9 > 3 >

2225
1 1762

8135

2 c. 1 22

CHERAWS DISTRICT.

Total, - . . - »779 1993 344^" 59 322.9 10706

C AMD]EN DISTRICr.

Kan held County, - »336 187, ^9^1. M^5 7^23
Gheflcr do. - - • 1446 160/1 2831 47 938 6866
York do. ...
Richland do. - -

>350 161 r 2690 29 923 6604

5V^ 71c »'73 M 1437 3930
' Clarendon do. - - 444 j^ih 830 602 •2392

Claremont do. - - 5'7 841 1080 2110 4548
Lancafter do. - • ''^53 »537 2074

.3607

68 1370

8865

6302

6041 'S6q.' 38 -'65

NirCETY-SIX DISTRIC:t.

tageheld Loumy, - ^333 2571 470 t>5 3d 11; 13281}

Pendleton do. 200;; 2535 4 1811 3 831 9568
Spartan!)urgli do. - i8h8 217;^ 386(, 27 8(>6 8800
Abbeville do. ll^O.) 194b 3^' 5 3

2- .665 9»97
Lauren's do. J()6(; 2 1/ 70 3071

1
1 1 20 9337

Grcnvilk* do. - - 1 40c ,6.7 i?86i (, 6o^ ^b°i
Union do. 1 jOC l8or, 3121 4b J 215 'jhqii

\'ew berry do. M)C,J

'•'97 3

303V 39^-' 1 1

1

108'

1 144

1 lO^H)

934^

1716,^ 30324 7 37'-'

tti^jltM.ttMAU}.-^ '^-'^ll^'i

.
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BEAUFORT DISTRICT.
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a
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1
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i
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U
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m
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1
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4

5225

1762

Total, - - . . 1266 1055 2043 153 14236 18753

H
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1
ORANGEBURGH DISTRICT.

". t 2 2
>Jorth part, - - - 178c' 1693 s^^s^ 21 4529 1 1281

1

South do.' - _ . 1421 1478 2782 149 1402 7232

3'joi 3' 7' 6oiO 17c 18513
——

-

>7o6

1

CH/^RLESTON IJISTR ICT.
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It would be impofliblc, without other data than we poflieffl,

to^termine ^i(4v any degree of certainty what is the prefent

number of inhaibitants in this State; but many circumftances

tend to prove, that it has kept pace in point of increafe with

rtioft of the other States in the Union ; it cantiot, therefore,

H this pefiod, contain lefs than three hundred thoufand.

MILITARY STRENGTH.

Thece arc between thirty and forty thoufand fighting men in

this State. About ten men are kept to guard Fort Johnfon^

on James ifland, at the entrance of Charlefton harbour, by

which no veffel can pafs, unlel's the mafter or mate make oath,

that there is ho malignant didemper m board. The militia laws,

enabling that every freeman, bet\ :.n fixtecn and fifty years of

age, fhall be prepared for war, have been but indifferently

obeyed fince the peace. An unufual degree of military fpirit

however, feems lately to have arilen among the citizens of

Charleflon. A number of volunteer uniform companies have

been lately formed in this city, befides a troop of horfe, and the

ancient battalion of artillery. The military ardour has been

encouraged in this and fcveral other parts of the Union by th^

fituation of affairs in Europe.

RELIGION AND CHARACTER.

Since the revolution, by which all denominations were put

on an equal footing, there have been no diiputes between dif.

fcrent religious fc£ts. They all agree to differ on doftrinal

points, and all agree in promoting the grand duties of Chriflia-

nity toward God and m»n.

The upper parts of this State are fettled chiefly by Prcfbyteri-

ans, Bapiifls and Methodifts. From the mofl probable calculati-

ons it is fuppoied, that as to numbers they may be ranked as fol-

lows ; Prcfbyterians, including the Congres^tional and Indepen-

dent churches, Epilcopalians, Baptifts, Methodifts, &c.

DifTulutc plcalures, and luicury of every kind form a grand

feature of the national charaftcr of the Carolinians. We ceu.'ure

not the profufion of their tables ; it is the pruliifion of Heaven
;

but to the plcafurcs of the table they are too much addifted.

Here and in every ipctics of luxurious indulgence, they feem gal-

loping hard after the .iillolute Europeans ; and hnall aie the

powers rcquifuc to difcern, that they ate not very far be-

hind them,

' The Carolinians fooncr aiiive al inalurity, both in the

bodies and minds, than t!ic naiives of colder climates. T!i:y
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nQflefs a natural quicl^nefs and vivacity of genius, ^fuperior to

the inhabitants of the north ; but too generally want that enter-

prife and perfeVerance which are neceiTary for the higheft at-

tainments in the arts and fciences. They have, indeed, few

motives to enterprife ; inhabiung a fertile country^ which, by

the labour of flaves, produces plentifully and creates affluence ;

in a climate which favours indulgence, eafe, and a dirpofitton for

convivial pleafures, they too generally reft contented with bare-

ly knowledge enough to tranfaft the common affairs of life.

There arc not a few inftances, however, in this State, in which

genius has been united with application, and the efte£ls of their

union have been haappily experienced, not only by this State,

but by the whole Union.

The wealth produced by the labour of the flaves, furnifhes

their proprietors with the means ot iiofpitality ; and no people

in the world ufe thefe means with more liberality. Some of the

inhabitants fpare no pains or cxpenl'e in giving the higheft polifh

of education to their children, by enabling them to travel, and

by other means unattainable by thofe who have but moderate

fortunes.

The Carolinians are generally affable and eafy in their man.

ners, and polite and attentive to flrangers. The ladies want

the bloom of the north, but have an engaging foftnefs and deli-

cacy in their appearance and manners, and many of them poffefs

the polite and elegant accomplifhments.

Hunting is the mod falhionable amufement in this State ; at

this the country gentlemen are extremely expert, and with fur-

prifing dexterity purfue their game through the woods. Gaming

of all kinds is more dilcountenanced among fafhiunable people,

in this than in any of tlic ibuthcrn States. Twice a year,

(latedly however, a clafs of Ipuitive gentlemen in this and the

neighbouring States, have tlieir horfe-races. Bets of ten or

fifteen hundred guineas have been lometimes laid on thefe

occafiuns.

Bacchus is much refpefted in this country, and no objeftion

can be made to the fway of fo mirth infpiring a friend, when
limited by prudence and moderation. But as that leldoms hap-

pens, the objeftions againft this cuftom become Icrious and weigh-

ty: it is a fpecies of luxury the moft dangerous, becaufe leading

direftly to all others ; but it is a fpccics for which the Carolini-

ans are moft cxcuicable. Without the ailiftancc of wine, in all

warm climates, the mind is enervate, the fpiriis become languid*

and the imagination barren. It is known to all phyficians, that
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wine, by its40nic quality, obviates debility induced by climate
;

and that the efFefts of putrid miafmata arc deftroycd by its

antifcptic power. Hence the ufe of wine, in warm and fickly

climates, becomes obvious ; and hence a caule airifcs, wjby the

inhabitants of" thofe climates are fo generally addifted to the

bottle.

With the introduftion of luxury in this country, the power

of religion h.>s viiibly declined amongd alt the different

denominations ot Chriftians ; but if the Carolinian^ arc not re-

ligious, it may be truly faid, they are not fuperditious. Theat-

rical amufememcnts have been introduced and encouraged among

them. Thele, though they forma fpecief of refined luxury, are,,

of many others the lead dangerous ; their political damage, at

lead is not fo great; for while they add a polifh to the manners of

the people,' they feldom impoverith the country : aAors are

gcriei-ally profufe in living ; they feldom deprive sr country of its

cafh : hence money in their hands is nut lod ; quite the reVerfe,

it is put in circulation.

In cotmtries AVhere ftavery is encouraged, the ideas of the

people are, in general, of a peculiar call; the foul often becomes

dark and narrow, and aflfumcs a torie of faVage brutality. Such

at this day are the inhabitants of Barbary and the Wefl-Indies:

But, thank God ! nothing like this has yet difgraccd an Ame-
rican State. We may look for it in Carolina, but we fhall be

dilappointed. The moft elevated and liberal Carolinians abhor

flavery ; they will not debafe themlelves by attempting to vindi-

cate it ; he who would encourage it^ abftra£ked from the idea of

bare neceflity, is not a man, he is a brute in human form. For
*' difguife thyfclf at thou wilt, Jlavery, jlilL thou art a bitter

draught;" it is intcreft, I )uder than the voice of realon, which
alone exclaimf in thy favour*

Among their neighbours, the Carolinians ftand accufed of

haughtinefs and infolent carriage. Nothing is ajiparently more

truerhan this charge ; nothing is really more f.illc. Surrounded
by flaves, and accuftomcd to command, they acquire a forward,

diftatoiid habit, which can never be laid afido. In order to

judge of their dilpofitions, we mud fludy them with attention*

Cfonuine allabilily, and gcnerolity, form tlicM diftinguifliing

charafteriftics ; for thefe, for the excrctfc of holpitality, and all

llic locial virtues, we may venture to affcrt, that no country on
tdith has excelled Carolina.

There is no in (lance, perhaps, iji which the richer cl tfs of

j-eoplc trelpafs morcon the rules of propriety than in the mode
of conducing their funerals. Tliat a decent refpctt fliould bt
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paid to the dead, is the natural di£late of refined humanity

;

but this is not done by lumptuous and cxpenfive entertainments,

fplendid decorations, and pompous ceremonies, \vhich a mil-

guided fafliion has introduced and rendered necedary in this

State. Wine, punch, and all kinds of liquors, tea, coffee, cake,

&c. in profufton, are handed lound on thcle iolemn occafions.

in (hort, the Scripture obfervation, " It is better to go to the

hoiife of mourning than to the houfe of jeajiing^" is unintelligible

and wholly inapplicable here, as it is difficult to diftinguifh the

houfe of mourning from the houfe of fcafting.

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES.

In the middle, and efpccially in the upper country, the peo-

ple are obliged tg manufa£lure their own cotton and woollen

j:luths, and mod of jtheir huibandry tools : but in the lower

country the inhabitants, for thefe articles depend almod entirely

on their merchants. Late accounts from the interior parts of

this State inform us, that the inhabitants manufa£lure, entirely

p the family way, as much as they have occafion for ; that cotton

|iemp and flay are plenty ; that they have a confiderable (lock of

good Iheep ; that great exertiotjs are made, and much done in

^he houfhold way ; that they have long been in the habit of do-

^ng fomething in family manufaflures, but within a few years

pad great improvetnents have bpen made. The women do the

.weaving, and leave the men to attend to agriculture.

This Statp furnifhe^ all the materials, and of the bed iind, for

fnip building. The live oik, and the pitch and yellow pines,

are of a fuperior quality. Ships might be built here with more

cafe, and to much greater advantage, than in the middle and

eaftcrn States. A want of Teamen is one reafon why this bufinefs

is not more generally attended to.

So much attention is now paid to the nianufafture of indigo in

this State, that it bids fair to rival that of llie French. It is to

be regretted, that it is flill the pra£licc of the merchjr.ts concern-

ed in the Carolina trade, to Icll, at forcip^n maikcts, the Caiolina

indige, of the firft quality, as French. This ct)uiUiy, while it

incrcales the immediate profit . f the merchant, fmks the charac

ter of the Carolina article -, and in one view almoft ne-

ccfTitaics the trader to continue a prudicc begun in lolly and

knavery.

There has been a vafl confumption of foreign imported arti-

cles ; but the qmntilicb and value of their oipoits generally

leave a balan-jc in favour of the State.
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The amount of exports from the port of Cl»?rlefton, in the

year ending November, 1787, wiiP t!..-, .'{limited, from authen-

tic documents, at five hundred and n- thoufa.id two hundred

and fevcnty-ninc ppunds, nineteen . .iL;"igs and five pence,

fterling money. The number of vefTcIs cleared from the cuftom

houfcthc lame year was nine hundred and forty-feven, meafuring

fixty-two thoul'and one hundred and eighteen tons : feven hun.

drcdand tljirty-five of thele, mcaluring forty-one thoufand five-

hundred and thirty one tons, were American ; the others be-

longed to Great-Britain, Spain, France, the United Netherlands

and Ireland.

The principal articles exported from this State arc, rice, indi-

go, tobacco, fkins of various kinds, beef, pork, cotton, pitch,

tar, roftn, turpentine, myrtle-wax, lumber, naval (lores, cork,

leather, pink root, fnake roof, ginfeng, &c. In the moll

fuccefsful fcafons, there have been as many as one huTidred and

forty thoufand barrels of rice, and one million three hundred

thoufand pounds of indigo exported in a year. From the i5ih

of Decemb«r, 1 791, to September, 1 792, one hundred and eight

thoufand five hundred and fixty-fcven tierces of rice, averaging

five hiindrcd and fifty pounds nett weight each, were exported

from Charlcfton, In the year ending September 30th, 1791,

exclufive of two quarters, for which no returns were made, the

amount of exports from this Stale was one million and eight hun-

dred and fixt5'-fix thoufand and twenty-one dollars.

There is in this State, beftdes a branch of the national bank, a

bank, by the name of the South-Carilona bank, which was cda-

blilhcd in 1792. in Charlcflon.

STATE OF LITERATURE.

Gentlemen of fortune, before the late war, font their fons to

Europe for education. During the laic war and fincc, they have

generally lent them to the middle snd northern States. Thofe

who have been at this expcnfe in educating their fons, have been

but comparatively few in number, fo that the literature of the

State is at a low ebb. Since the peace, however, it has begun to

flourifh. There are fcvcral rcfpe6lab!c academics at Charlcflon
;

nneat Beaufort, on Port Royal ifland ; andfevcral others in dif-

ferent parts nfthc Slate. 'I luce colleges luve l.ittly been incor-

porated by law ; one at Charlcflon, one at Winnfbojoiigh. in

the diflrift of Camden, and i!ic other at Camliridf^e, in

thcdifliid of Ninely-fix. Tlic public ind private donations for
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the fupport of thefe three colleges were origl'^slly intended

to have been appropriated jointly, for the erefting and fup-

porting of one rcfpeftible college. The divifion of thefe do«»

nations has fruftratcd this deftgn. Part of the old barracks in

Charlcftan has been handfomely fitted up» and converted into

a college, and there are a number of ftudents: but it does not

yet merit a inore dignified name than that of a relpeflable aca-

demy. The Mount Sion college, at Winnfboroagh, is fup-

portcd by a relpc£lable fccietv of gentlemen, who have long

been incorporated. This inflitution Aoi*riQies, and bids fair

for ufcfulnefs. The college at Cambridge is no more than a

grammar-l'chool. To'put the literature of this State upon a rcf-

pcftablc . footing, nothing, is wanting but a fpirit of enterprife

among its wealthy inhabitants.

CHARITABLE AND OTHER SOCIETIES.

Thefe are the South-Carolina, Mount Sion Library, dnd St«

Cecilia focieties'; a fociety for the relief of the widows and
orphans of clergymen, a medical fociety • lately inftituted ih

Charlefton, and a muftcal fociety. At Beaufort nnd on St;

Helena are feveral charitable focieties, incorporated with ' fundi

to a confiderable amount, dcftgned principally for the edutiatton

©f'pobr children, and which promife, at a future day, to be of

great '|>ublic utility. What Jkfc called Jockey Clubs havd

increaicd vrithin a few years.

. , .. PUBLIC REVENUE AND EXPENSES.

• The puMic levenue of this State is, nominally, ninety thou,

fand pounds fterling ; but a great part of this is either not

collffted, or paid in I'ecurities, which are much depreciated.

The'expenfcs of government are about fixteen thoufanJ pound*

fterling per annum.

The great bulk of the revenue of the State is raifed by a tax

On lands and negroes. The lands, for the purpofe of betnpj

taxed accorditjg to their value, are' divided into three grand

tlivifions ; the firft reaches from the fea-coafl to the extent

6f the flowing of the tides ; the fecond, from thefe points to

the fall of the rivers ; and from thence to the utmofl verge of

the wcflcrn fcttlement makes the third. TheCc grand divifions,

for the fake of more exiftly afcertaining the value of the lands,

are fubdividcd into twenty-one different Ipecics: the molt

valuable of which is ellimatcd at fix pounds, and the Icjft va-

luable at one (hilKng per acre. One per cent, on the value

Vol. III. JLl
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thus cAtmated is levied from all granted lands in the State**

T^e colle£lion of taxes is not annexed to the office of fiieriiF, but

is committed to particular gentlemen appointed for that purpoCe

who are allowed two and at half per cent, in Charledon, and Rve

per cent, in the other parts of the State, on all they coUe£l*

CONSTITUTION.
Tlie legiflattive authority is veiled in a General Affcmbly,

confi fling of i Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives. There

are one hundred and twenty-four Reprefentatives, and thirty

fivf fenators appointed among the feveral diftrifts. The

reprefentatives are chofen for two years, muft be free white

men, twenty-orje years old, and have been inhabitants of the

State three years. If refidcnt in the diftrift, they mufl have

a freehold of five hundred acres of land, and ten negroes

or real eflate worth one hundred and fifty pounds fterling,

clear of debt ; if non-refidcnt, muft have a freehold in the

diftrift worth five hundred pounds fterling clear of debt.

The fenators are ohofen for four years, and divided into two

clalTes, one clafs being chofen every fecond year. They mufl

be free white men, thirty years old, and have been inhabitants

five years. If refident in the diftrift, they muft have a free-

hold worth three hundred pounds fterling, clear of debt ; if non-

refidcnt, a freehold worth one thoufand pounds fterling, (ftear of

debt. Every free white man, twenty-one years old, having

been an inhabitant of the State two years, and been a freeholder of

fifty acres of land or a town lot, fix months, or having been refi-

dcnt in the diftii6l fix months, and paid a tax of three fliil.

lings ftcilinij. has a right to vote for members of the legiflature.

The Gtfner.il Alfcmbly is chofen on the fecond Monday in

06li)ber, and meets on the fourth Monday in November annu-

ally. Ivich houlc choolcs its own ofhccrs, judges of the qua-

lifications of its members, and has a negative on the other. A
majority of each make a quorum from day to day, and compel

the attendance of members. They are protected, in their per-

fons and eftatcs, during the IcIfioDs, and ten days before and

after ; except in calos ottrcdfv)n, felony, and brcacli of the peace.

Tli<iy arc paid out of tlic public trealury from whicli no money

is drawn but by tUe legiflitivc authority. Revenue bills ori.

ginate in the lower hcnile, but may be altered or rcjcftcd by

the fenalc. Army and navy contrafclora, and all olficcrs,

excepting officers in the militia, juftitcs of the peace, and jul-

tices of the county comfs wiiicli have no falarics, are excluded

from the (general Alfemhly. The clergy are cxchidcd frotn

livil offices. The executive authority is veiled in a governor,
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cTiofen for two years, by both houfcs of Affcmbly jointly; but

he cannot be re-elcfted till after four years. He muft be thirty

years old, have been an inhabitant of the State ten years, and

have an eftate in it worth one thoufand five hundred povrnd^

ftcrling, clear of debt. He can hold no other office except in

the militia. A lieutenant-governor is choCen in the fame

manner, for the fame time, and polTefllng the fame qualifications .

and holds the office of governor in cafe of vacancy. The go-

vernor is commander in chief of the military force ; has power

to remit fines and forfeitures, and grant reprieves and par-

dons, except in cafes of impeachment : to require informa-

tion of executive officers ; to convene the General Aflembly

on extraordinary occafions, and to adjourn them to any time

pot beyond the fourth Monday in November next enfuing, in

cafe they cannot agree on the time themfelves. He mufl in_

form the General Aflembly of the condition of the State
;

recommended fuch nieaCures as he fhall judge expedient ; and

take care that the laws are faithfully executed in mercy.

The legiflatur« has power to veil the judicial authority in

fuch courts as it fhali think proper. The judges hold their

iommiflion during good behaviour ; thofe of the luperior courts

arc elcfted by joint ballot of both houfes of AlTcmbly ; have a

ftatcd falary, a^id can hold no other office. All officers

take and an oath of fidelity to their duty, and to the conflitu_

tion of this State, arul of the Unite.d States ; and for malcon.

duft, may be impeached by the Houfie of Reprefcntatives,

and tried by the Senate. This conftitution aflerts the fupremc

power of the people ; liberty of conlcience ; trial by jury ;

and fubordlnation of the military to t]ie civil power. It ex-

cludes (X po/i fciHo laws ; bills of attainder ; exceflive bail ;

jind titles of nobility and hereditary dillintlion.

The Icgiflaturc has power, under certain regulations, to

make amcnchncnts to the confliiulion. Atid a convention

xnay be called by a vote of two-thirds of both branches of

the whole reprelentation. ,, '4 .,«

This conllitution was ratified June 3d, 171)0. » ,j ,. ,

'^
'

' LA W S.

The laws of this State have nothing in them of a particijlji

nature exccoling what arilcs from tlic pcriuiflio'.i of fla\cvy.

The evidence of a Have cannot be taken again fl. a white man
;

ind th« mnllcr who kills his flave is not punilhable otherwilc

tlian by a pecuniary nuiltl, and twelve njonths iinpriionnicnl*-

• Wc arc not ablDlutly certain, tint thcfe luijufl. diflmtl'oiu have not fuux

Lent June dway. iLdUtf
'

LI J
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A commintec was appointed, at the fcflion of the kgiriatuie

in 1792, to put in train the bufinefs of revifuig and amending

the ncgroe aft, or the law for governing the fl.ives. The iflue

has meliorated the condition of the flavcs, and afforded an

evidence to the world of the enlightened policy, and incrcal.

ing humanity of the citizens of this State. Prior to this a

dilpofuion to loften the rigors of flavery was manifcflcd, by

allowing thcip fifli, tobacco, and lummcr clothirig, which for-

merly was not cuftomary. Thus whilo a vcllig; of flavery

remains the fituation of the ilives is rendered tolerable, ai.d

no doubt can be entei taincd but that farther Iteps will be taken

to prepare their minds for the enjoyment of that frocdiin

vhich tiie federal government has acknowledged to he their

light, and which they hdve paved the way for their «jblaining.

A law, altering tlic mode of deltent of inteflalc eftaies, which

formerly dclcended according to the laws of England, was pal-

led in 179:1. According to the prclent huv, a m<^re equal par-

tition takc6 place, and more conformable to a republican guvcin-

ment, to the tli^tatcs of natural uiFcftion, and the piinciplcj, uf

common icnie. >.,
-

By a late regulation, the judges of the court, who before

had a lalaty of five hundicd pounds each, and fcei, have now
jix hundicd })ounds and iiu iccs. TliC chcif julLice has eight

liUiidied pounds.

PRACTICE OF LAW, COUR'i'G, &c.

From tlic hi ft Icltlement ol this country in i(i6»), lo (he

year 1769, a liii^Ic com t, called the' court of coniinon plc.is,

was tl'.ought (uiheicnr to tranl.uft the judicial hufinels of the

v>tale. 'i'liis court was invaii.ibly held at Charh.llon, wlicie

all the records were k'';>t, and all civil bulmels tranl..ctt(l.

As the piovince increalcd, incc'*4vcnicncics aiolc, and trcattj

uneafmcis among the people.

f* To reined y thclc inconvcniencics an aft was j^alfcd in t~('),

by which the pruvince was divided into feveii diiliifts, winch

liave been n»enlioiitd, 'I he court of common pleaL, invilhd

with the pow <ro nl the laii;i: court UJ Enghind, lai ti.ur times a

year in C-liailellim. liy the above-mentioned ai.1. the judges t)f the

court of ctjmuion pleas were cmpoweied to lit aijudt^es ol the court <.t

Icdions, iuvefted wiiii ilu* piuvcrst.f the court of king's bench in

tiigland, in tJic crnnirial juiildi^tioii. '] he aft likcwiic diieftid

thcjvjdi^cs of i!je court* of coinmon picas and fcHiunsin Charhi-

toa diltiift, lo Jividi", ami two of the juvlj^c; to proceed on whdt

ii called the nujihcrn cuctiii, iiid ihc other two on the ioulhcin
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circuit, diflributing jufticc in their progrefs. Tiiis mode of ad-

ininifteringjuftice continued till 1785, when, by the unanimous

fxcrtions of the two upper diftrifts, an a6l was paffed, eflablifti-

ing cour.ty courts in ail the counties of the four diflrifts of Cam-

den, Ninety-Six, Cheraws, and Orangeburgh. The county

courts are empowered to fit four times a year. Before the eilab-

lifhment of county courts, the lawyers all re fidcd at Charlefton,

vaider the immediate eye of government ; and the Carolina bar

was as pure as any in the Ui.ited States. Sincethis efliiblifliment,

lawyers have flocked in from all quarters, and fettled in different

parts of the country, and law-fuits in coniequeuce have been mul-

tiplied beyond all former knowledge.
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DAMAGE BY THE LATE WAR.

The damages which this State fuftained in the late war are thus

eftimaicd : the three entire crops of i-yytj, 1780, and 1781, all of

which wcreufedby the Britifh ; the crop of 1 -32, taken by the

Americans ; about twenty-five thoufand negroes ; many thoufand

pounds worth of plate, and houfhold furniture in abundance ;

the villages of George-town and Camden burnt ; the lofs to the

citizens diicdly by the plundcrings and devaftations of the

Britilh army, and indireclly by American imprcffmcnts, and by

the depreciation of the paper currency, together with the heavy

debt of one million, two hundred thouland pounds (lerling, in-

curred for the fupport of the a'u.-, in one aggrcgitc view, make
the price of independence to ;> Muh-Carolina, exclufive of the

blood of Its citizens, u^)W3vd: \f th/cc million pounds flcr-

ling. '— '

INDIAN,^,

The Catabaws are the only nation of Indians in this Stale.

They have but one town, called Catabaw, fitiitcd on Catabaw

river, in latitude 34^ 4^', on the bouudaiy line between Noith

and South Caroliiuis, and contains about, four hundred and fifty

inhabitants, of which about one huuJicd and fifty arc fighting

men.

It ii woi thy vjf remark, that tliis iiii'lon was long at war with

the fix nations, into whofe country llieyoUrn penetrated, which

It is laid no other Indian nation from the i*..uth or wcfl ever did.

The fix luiiuiis always coniidercd them as the bravcll of their

enemies, till they were f'urrounded by the Icltlements of whito

people, whole neighbourhood, with other coucurrciat caulcs,

have rendered them cuirupi and cnctvaicd,
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SITUATION, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

T.HIS State is fituated between 31'' and 35** north latitude

and 5° and 16° wcfl longitude : its length is fix hundred ipil^s,

and its breadth two hundred ftnd fifty. It is bounded on the eafl-,

by the Atlantic ocean ; on the fouth, by Eaft and Weft Florida
;

on the weft, by the river Miflifilppi ; and on the north and

north-caft, by South-Carolins, and ^he lands ceded to the United

States by Nortli-Carolina, or the Tenncffee government.

CLIMAX E, &€.

In fome parts of this State, at particular ffrafons of the year,

the climate cannot he cftcemed lalubrious. In th.e low country

near the rice Iwamps, bilious complaints, and fevers of various

kinds, are pretty univerfal during the months of July, Auguft

and September, which for this icalon, arc called the fickly

months.

The diforders peculiar to this climate orij;in^te partly fiom the

badnefs of the water, which in the low «ountiv, except in and

;tJK)ut Savatuiah, and lomc rtthcr pl.'ccs, whc»\: good lpiiiii;s are

found, is geueially brackilh, oiid partly from the noxious

putrid vapours which arc c^^ljalcd fiom the fta'^natit waters in the

rice Iwamps. iiefidcs. t!ic long continuance of warm weather

produces a gencial iclaxaticn <jI the nervous lyflem, and as a

great propoirion of the inhahilants have no ncctll.iiy labour to

call them locxeicile, alaige fharc of indolc-ncc is the natuial

conlcquenre ; and induJcnce, cipri. lally amoiii;lt a lu:<uii;ii;5 peo-

ple, is e\er tiie parent of <li(cal«.. 'J he inuiu nic CjU.inlitics of

Ipirituous liquors which air ulnl Jo ct»iri'ii ihc bi<«ckiriinefs of

ihc water, form a Ipecies of intempevaiice, which too often

proves ruinous to (he conftitution. I'.ucnts <>f iiiliiin, fttkly ha-

bits, oftgii, in more Ivi^lcs liian one, have thilditii of their own
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Iikenefs. A confidcrable part of the difeafcs of the prefent in-

habitants may, therefore, be confidered as hereditary.

Before the fickly feafon commences, many of the rich planters

remove with their families to the fra iflands, or fome elevated

healthy Tituation, where they refide three or four months for the

benoht oftlic frcfh air. In the winter and fpring, pleurifies,

peiipncumonies, and other inflamitory diforders, occafioned Uy

fudden and violent colds, are generally co.nmon and frequently

fatal. Confumptions, cpilepfics, cancers, palfves and appoplexies,

are not fo comtnon among the inhabitants of the louthern as

nortliern climates.

The winters in Georgia are very mild and pleafant. Snow is

I'cldom or never fecn. Vegetation is not frequently prevented

by (evcre frofts. Cattle fubfift well through the winter, without

any other food than what they obtain in the woods and favannahs

and are fatter in that than inany other. Inthc hilly country, which

begins about fifty, and in fome places one hundred miles from

the fea, the air is pure and falubrious, and the water plenty and

good. From June to Septc-mber, the mercury in Fahrenheit's

thermometer commonly flu^cuates from 76" to go" ; in winter,

from 40*^ to 60'^. The moft prevailing winds are i'outh-weft

and call ; in winter north-weft. The eaft. wind is warmefl in

winter, and cuoltfl in fummer. The louth wind, in the fummer

and fall particularly, is damp, fultry, unelallic, and of courfe,

unhealthy.

In the South-cafl: parts of this State, wliich lie within a few

degrees of the torrid zone, the atmoiphcrc is kept in motion by

iniprelTions from the trade winds. This fervcs to purify the

air, and render it l\t for rel'piration ; i'o that it is found t»

have a very advantageous effect on pcrfons of conluinptivc

habits.

FACK OF THE COUNTRY.

Ihe caflcrn part of the State, between the mountains and

tl.c ocean, and tlic rivers S;ivannah and St. Mary's, a tra6t of

country, more than one hundred and twenty miles from north

to louth, and forty «jr fifty from call to well, is entirely level,

without a hill or llor»c. At the dillance of about forty or fifty

ir.llcs from tlie (ea-hoaid, or f-ilt-mailli, th.e lands begin to be

more or h:l . uneven. The tidf^jcs gradually rile one above

another into hills, :ind the hills iuccctlivcly incrcafing in height,

till they fin illy te.min-ite in mountain"?. That valt chain ot

niounlains wUicii commences with the Kitt's Kill n-j.ir Madlon
liver in iht; S;atc of yev.--Voik, ktiown by the names of tin;
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Allegany and Appalachian mountains, terminate in this Stat<

about fixty miles fouth of its northern boundary. From the

foot of this mountain fpreads a wide-extended plain, of tlie

richell foil, and in a latitude and climate well adapted to the

cultivation of mod of the Eafl-India produftions.

The rivers in this ^State arc numerous, and fome of them of

tha utmoft importance.

Savannah river divides this State from South-Carolina : its

courfc is nearly from north-weO: to fouth-eaft. It is formed

principally of two branches, known by the names of Tugulo and

Keowee, which fpring fmm the mountains, and unite fifteen

miles north-weft of the northern boundary of Wilkes county.

It is navigable for large \ edels up to S^ivannah, and for boats of

one hundred feet keel as far as Augufta. After rifing a fall juft

above this place, it is pafTablc for boats to the mouth of Tugulo

river. After it takes the name of Savannah, at the confluence

of the Tugulo and Keowee, it receives a number of tributary

ftreams from the Georgia fide, the pruiripal of which is Broad

riVer, which riles in the county of Franklin, and runs fouth-eaft

thtough part of Wilkes county, and mingles with the Savannah

at the town of I'eterfburgh and might, with a trifling expenfe,

be made boatjblc twer.ty-fivc or thirty miles through the

beft letllements in Wilkes county. Tybcc bar, at tlie entrance

of Savannah river, in latitude 31^ 57', has lixteeu feet water

at half tide. ' - .

Ogccchcc river, about eighteen miles fouth of the Savannah, ia

a fmaller river, and nearly p:irallel with it in its courle.

Alatamsha,* about fixty miles fouth of Savannah river, has

its foarcc in the Cherokee mountains, near the head of the Tugu-

lo, the great weft branch of S.ivannih, and, before it leaves the

mountains, is joined and augmented by innumerable ri'ulcts ;

thence it deltcnds through the hilly country, with all iis colla-

teral branches, and winds rapidly amongll: hills two hundred and

fifty miles, and then enters the Hit, pl.tin country, by the name

of r
>' Oi' iulge; tlieucc meandering one hundred and lifty miles

it i» joined on the cil' lidc by the Oconc, which likcwile hcids

in the lower ridges of mountains. After this confluence, having

now piined a vail a«-quihtioti »)f waters, it ailumes the name of

Ahtamaha, when it h<'comes- a large majcftic river, flowing with

urt'.iUe windings through a vail loieft, near one hundred miles,

* Pronounced Ollamawliaw,
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and dntcJ-s the Atlantic by fcveral mouths. The nortK cliannci,

or entrance, glides by the heights of Darien, on rtie eaft bank,

about ten miles above the bar, and, running from thence with

feveral turnings,- enters the ocean between Sapello and Wolf
jflands. The fouth channel, which is efteemed the largeft and

deeped, after its feparntion from the north, defcends gently,

winding by M'Intolh's and BroUghton Iflnnds ; and laftly, by

the weft coaft of St. Simon's iflandj enters the ocean, through

St. Simon's found, between the fouth end of the ifland of that

namcj and the north end of Jekyl ifland. JOn the weft banks

of the foMth channel, ten or twelve miles above its mouth, and

nearly oppnfue Darien, are to be fccn thci remains of an ancient

fort or iortification ; it is now a regular tetragon terrace, about

four feet High* with baftions at each angle ; the area may contain

about an acie of groundj but the fofle which furnmnded it is

nearly filled up. There are large live oaks, pines and other trees

growing upon it, and in the old fields adjoining. It is luppofed

to have been the work of the French or Spaniards. A large

fwamp lies betwixt it and the river, and a confiderable creel&i»

runs clofe by the works, and enters the river through the

fwamp, a fmalldiftanee above Broughton ifland. About feventy

or eighty miles above the confluence of the Oakmulge and Oconc,

the trading path from Augufta to the Creek nation crofl'es thel'c

fine rivers, which are there forty miles apart. /On the eaft

banks of the Oikmulge, this trading road runs nearly two miles

through ancient Indian fields, which are called the Oakmulge

fields; they are the rich low lands of the river. On the heights

of thcfe low grounds are yet vifible monuments or traces,

of an ancient town, fuch as artificial mounts or terraces,

fqiiarcs and banks, encircling confiderable are:is. Their old

fields and planting laud extend up and down the river, fifteen

or twet)ly miles from this fite. And, if we are to give credit

to the account the Creeks give of thcmlclves, this place is re-

markable for being the firft town or fcttlemrnt, when thcv fat

down, as they tcnu it, or cltabliflied tiiemlclves after their cmi-

",r.iiion from the well, beyimd the Milliflippi, their original

nutive country.

Bcfidcs thefe. there is Turtle river, Little Sililli, or St. Ille,

Great SitilU, Crooked river, and St. Marv's, which form a

part of the ifvithcrn boimdry of the United Sfntes. St. Marv'j

river has it Iburce from a vjfl Like, or raiiicr marlh, called

Ouaqiiaphcnogaw, and flows through a vaft plain aiid pine foreft,

ab'iut niic hundred and filiv miles to the ocean, w:t!i wliici it.

Vol. hi.
' M in
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communicates between the points of Amelia and Talbert's iffandb,

latitude 30* 44', and is navigable for veiTels of confiderable

burthen for ninety miles. Its banks afford immenfe quantities

of fine timber, fuited to the Weft-India markets Along this

river, every four or five miles, arc bluffs convenient for veffels

fo haul to and to load.

The rivers in the middle and weftern parts of this State, are,

Apalachicola, which is formed by the Chatahouchee and Flint

fiversy Mobile, Pafcagoula and Pearl rivers. AH thefe runnin|r

fouthwardly, empty into the Gulph of Mexico. The foremen,

tioned rivers abound with a great variety of fiftr, among which

are the mullet, whiting, (heepihead, cat, rock, trout, drum,

bafs, brim, white, {had, and fturgeon. Tlte bays and lagoons

are (lored with oyfters and other fhell fi(h, crabs, fhrimps, &c.

The clams, in particular, are large, their meat white, tender

and delicate. The (hark and great black ftingray are infatiable

cannibals, and very troublcfome to the fiflicrmen.

The lake, or rather marfh, called Oua(][uaphenogaw, lies be-

tween Flint and Oakmulge rivers, and is nearly three hundred

miles in circumference. In wet feafonsit appears like an inland

fca, and has feveral large iftands of rich land ; one of which the

prelent gcneratron of Creek Indians reprcfent as thcmoft^blifsful

fpot on earth. They fay it is inhabited by a peculiar race of

Indians, whofe won>cn are incomparably beautiful. They tell

you alfo thai this ttrieUial paradile has been feen by fome enter-

piifing hunters, when in purfuit of their game, who, being loft

in inextricable fwjinps and bogs, and on the point of periihing,

were unexpeftccUy relieved by a company of beautiful women
whom they call daughters of the Sun, who kindly give them

fuch provifjons as they had with them, confifling of fruit and

corn cakes, and then enjoined them to fly for iafety to their own
country, becaufe their hulbands were fierce men and cruel to

Hungers. They farther fay, that thole hunters liad a view of

their letllcments, iitnated on the elevated banks (»f an itlmd, in

a beautiful lake; but tlidt in their endeavours to approach il, they

were involved in perj)t'Uul labyrinths, and, like enchanted 1 irid

ftill as they im.igincd they had juft gained it, it feemed to f}y be-

fore them. They dcttrmined, at length, to quit the delulive

purfuit, and with ninch dilHcL.lty eftitled a retreat. When
they reported tiu;ir adventurics to their count rymcp, tlvc younj

warriori- w trc iiilLrncd with an iiielidiblc delirc to invade and

conquer fo channinj; ;\ cuuutiy, hut all their attempu I.jJ hilheu^
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p{«ve4 fruklefs, they never being able ^f^aift to find the fpot.

They tell another ftory concerning this fcqueftcied country,

which feetns not improbable, which is, that the inhabitants are

the poftcrity of a.fugitive remtl&nt of the ancient Yamafes, who
efcaped malTacre after a bloody and deciiive battle between them

and the Creeks. It is certain, that the Creeks con^quered and

nearly exterminated that once powerful people, and it is pro"

bable, that they here found an afylum, remote and Secure from

fhc fury of their pround conquerors,

Befides the St. Mary j '.he rivers Sitilla, or St. IHe, flnd the

beautiful Little St. Juan, which empties into the bay of Appa*

jachi at St. Mark's, arc faid to Sow from this lake.*

About fixteen miles from the mouth of Broad river, on its

fouth fide, is what is called the Go ifepond, a traft of about

one. hundred and eighty acres, covej'l with living water about

two feet deep: it difcharges into the ilver, and is fed by two
fprings.

SOiL, PRODUCTIONS, &c.

The foil in this State and its fertility are various, accord-

ing to fituation and different improvement. The iflands on the

fea board, in their natural ftate, are covered with a plentiful

growth of pine, oak and hiccory, live oak, an uncommonly

hard and a very valuable wood, and fome red cedar. The

foil is a mixture of fand and black mould, making what is com-

raonly called a grey foil. A confiderable part of it, particularly

(hat whereon grow the oak, hiccory and live oak, is very rich,

and yields, on cultivation, good crops of indigo, cotton, corn

and potatoes. Thefe iilands are furroundcd by navigable creeks,

between which and the main land is a large extent of fait marfli,

fronting the whole State, not lefs, on an average, than four or

five miles in breadth, interfcfted with creeks in various direc-

tions, admitting, through the whole, an inland navigation be-

tween the iOiinds and main land, from the north-eaft to the

louth-eaft corners of the State. The eaft fides of thel'e iflandS

are, for the mod part, clean, hard, fandy beaches, expofed t6

the wafli of the ocean. Between thele iflands are the entrajiccs

of the rivers from the interior country, winding through the

Jow fait marflies, and delivering their waters into the founds,

which form capacious harboprs of from thicc to eight miles over,

*nd which communicate with each other by parallel f;dt creeks,

• Bartram's Travel*.

M m »
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The principal iflands are, Shidaway, Waffaw, Offabav, St.

<3ttharine-'s» Sapelo, Fixderica, JckyI, Cumberland and Ame
lia.

The foil of the main land, adjoining the marflies and creeks

is nearly of the fame quality with that of the iflmds, except

that which borders on ihofc rivers and creeks which (Iretch

far back i6to the country. Ov; lh«*fc, immediately after you

leave the falts, begin the valuabV rice Iwamps, which, on culti-

vation, afford the prefenc principal fliple of commerce. Moft

of the ripe huds lie on rivers, which as tar as the tide flows,

arc called tide lands ; or on creeks and particular branches of

water, flowing in Ibmc deeper or lu vcr parti of the lands, which

arc called inland fwamps, and extend back in the country from

fifteen to twenty-five miles, beyond which very little rice is

planted, though it will grow exceedingly well, as experiment

has proved, one hundred and twenty miles back from the ia.

The intermediate lands, between thefc creeks and rivers, arc

of an inferior quality, being of a grey foil, covered chiefly

V»th pine, and a fort of wild grafs and fmall reeds, which afford

a l-irgc rangs of feeding ground for i^ock both lummer ?nd

winter. Here anci there are interfpej fed oak and hiccory ridges,

\v hich are of a better foil, and produce good crop^ of corn and

indigo
J
but thefe are very little eleyated aljpyc ^he circumjacent

lands. The lands adjoining the rivers, sn^, for ^n hundred

mi'u in a diieft line from the fea, continue a breadth from two

to three or fo-tr miles, and wherever, in thaf didance, you

find a piece of high land that extends to the bank of tlje river on

one fide, you may exppft to find the low or fwamp ground pro-

portionably wide on the oppofitr fide of the river. This fecms

to be an invariable rule till you come tu that part where the

river cuts the mountains.

The h)il between the rivers, after you leave the fea board and

the edge of the fwamps, at the diitancc of twenty cr thiity

niiles, changes froin a grey to a red colour, on which grows

plenty of oak. and hic|:ory, with a cunljderable intermixture of

pine. In lome places it is gjravelly, but fertile, and fo con.

tinues for a number pf rniles, gradually deepening the redJifh

colour of tl": earth, t '11 it changes into what is called the Mulatto

foil, confining of a blac)t mould and red earth. '1 he compofi-

tion h darker or lighter according as there is a larger cr

fn)jllcr propoition of the Maik or red earth in if. The

mulatto lands are generally fl.rong, and yield lirge crops of

wheat, tobacco, corn, &c. To this kind of land luccccds by

tuiiis a lull nearly bliik and very rich, on which grow large;
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quantities of black walnut, mulberry, &c. This fuccefflon of

different foils contmues uniform and regular, though there

are fome large veins of all the different foils intermix t. ; and

what is more remarkable, this luccefliun, in the order men-

tioned, ftrctches acrofs this State nearly parallel with the fea

eeaft, and extends through the feveral States nearly in the

fame dire£lion, to the banks of Hudibn river. In this State

are produced, by culture, rice, indigo^ cotton, filk, (though

not in large quantities) Indian corn, potatoes, oranges, figs,

romegranates, &c. Rice, at prelpnt, is the flaple commodity
;

and as a fmall proportion only of th< rice ground is under cul.

vaiiop, the quantity railed in future mull be much greater

ihan at prcfent. But the rapid incrcafe of the inhabitants,

chiefly by emigrations, w' ' attention is turned to the r^ifing

of tobacco, and the vad it of land, with a richnefs of

(^oil fuijed to the culture tnat plant, renders it probable,

that tobacco will (Jiortly become the flaple of this State. Cot-

ton was formerly planted only by the poorer clafs of people,

and that only for family ufe, Th«y planted of two kinds, the

annual and the Weft-Indian ; the former is Jpw and planted

every year ; the balls of which are very large, and the phlox

long, ftrong, and perfefkly white. The latter is a tall perennial

plant, the llalk fomewhat (hrubby, feveral of which rife up

irom the root for feveral years fucpeffively, the ftems of the

former year being killed by the winter frofts. The balls of

Weft-lodia ciMton are not quite lb large as the other, but the

phlox or wool is long, extremely fine, filky and white. \
plantation of this kind will laft feveral years with moderate

labour and care. The culture of cotton is now much more

attended to ; feveral indigo planters have converted their plan-

tations i^ito cotton fields. The tobacco lands arc equally well

adapted to wheat, which may \itxc^hiiv make an important ar-

ticle of commerce.

On the dry plains grow large crops of fwect potatoes, which

are found to afford a wholofome noiinflimenr, and from which

i;s made by diftillation, a kind of whifky, tolerably good, but

inferior to that made of rye. It is by properly macerating and

valhing this root that a fediment or flauh is made, which has

obtained tbe natpc of fa<^o, and anlwcrs all the purpofes of the

Jndian fago.

Moft,of the tropical fruits would flourilh in this State with

proper attention. The rice plant has been tranfplanted, and

alfo the tea plant, of which fuch immenfe quantities are con-

sumed iu the Upited Staics, was intio^ugcd intp Georgia by
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Wl«/^ olWlittiittgtdii, is a inedtd6fll rprift|, whjth Hfes frotij

aii^^i^ tree, four e* fivfe te in liiliph. The Infidd of the

mt i» eovciicd with A fcfe« of watir, aft Inch Oikjt, iAd t1i«

kiVes ardund the f|»fin|; af^f iri<ji»ttfted vnth 4 fii^lbnce »• wMt«
il fiiowi? Jt U CiM to be a foverdgti r«^d^ feir th& feurvy,

^erbplndoui^ d|(brdtfi^ <e«ai&itt^tiorts^ fom, ithd ;ev«i^ !6thef

dificifc urtfittg fittttt hutiiduri in thfblood^ A p«rfon; nv^ iiad

njfetyiere rheum^ifm in ht» right <in», hatviti^ In thd Iptee of

t«»i hiiAht«s, dratik two quarts of the w»ef, eiperieii^ed i ko-
Di^htary thill, and w«stHeft thrown into a perfpimion^ ivhich,

in t few hours^ left him enMrety free fr»mpain, «nd in peN
(^ health.

This fpriii|^^itusted in « fine heatihy ptrt of ttie Slate, .in

ikfb n«i|hi>nt^iH[ of Walhington, yherem exciU«nt iaccom«

ttio^tioni», jil^lin d6uht prove a pleafant and falutsiry ptaee of

relEbrt for invalids frotn the maritinjie an4 unhealthy parts of ih^^^

and the neighbouring States*

®% ITf E |J 1 V I S I O K S.

^efor« the revolutijom, Georgia, lili^e ther other fouthern

Stftes^ was diyi4e4 into pariihes, but this mode of dtvifton is

now aboli^ed, and that of counties has fuccceded it.

That part of the S.tate which is laid out, is divided into

th(]e« 4(ftf>^% •,whkJv.,#lieiL iubdiyided>i|iti» ^levi^ icoiinties,^.a|

fpiiows

:

»vnj
'-

r.

:. Camden,

>'

'^jilcljmond,
*

»-OV/r,R JPISTHICT,

ILtberty,

Chathatn,

4rke^

f.*^-.

D^n^lilrnf

> -s

WafhingtonT
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l^»Pf R O'lrTHlCT*

t3^
wfsr

;'

Wi^t$t Frthklilij Grcett*

l>

Tho «ht«F town* aire, St. FMriclt't, Bruofwick^ Sunbli^y

$»-vaniMlh Ehsoeser, J^agufta^ Wayn^rough, LouifVifl^y

GolyihiPtaa, Wgrfhittgton, Oreen&ui^h-r

AV99ft^^.

T%cf prefferrff*a|6f^ve<1itadi]c' fii't^^^ Is AugviH*., It

h llttnted on the fouth>weft bank of Savannah ri^'dr^ Wbie^^

kereaibout five hutMlrad^yar^ wiHe, about one bundri^d aoiflf

l0ity<lbur niiloi ttom t^'fea, andonie hundred and t.wenty-4veit

Aonb-'weft of Savannabr Thef t«6#n,; #Iiich in i7isi cbniai^-'

«d but fhreifc or four boufeSf in ^79^ contalrndtwo huiidredy

k is on a finft targe t>t»nf at 'the foot gf the lii-ll falls in tbo

river, which in a dry feafon kriei Ibtiir or filve feet !n l^i^f ; anil

as it enjoys the belt foil, and the advantage of a centihil fttua«

tion between the upper and lower counties, is rifing fall into

impoMiiM^. ]« .
the vielftity of thit town is the r««iif4:able la^ge

bank of 9'jS^ IkaUi which w« h»v« had oceafton'{kifute t«

wnm4

SAVAKIfAg.

Savanttab, the fotlner capital of Georgia, Hands on a high

fandy bluff, on the fouth fide of the rtver of the fan^e name,

and feventean miles f^om itsmduch. The town is yeguttlrly

built in the form of a parallelogram, and^ including its fuburbs

contained, in 1787, two hundred and twentyfeven dwelling

houfes, one Epifcopal church, a Prefbyterian church, a Syna-

gogue, and a court houfe. 1%ie number of its mhabitaiits,

exciuftve of the blacks, amounted at that time to adKmt, eight

huiuired and thirty, feventy of whom were Jews.

In ^vaarnh, bbkI within a circumference of about ten miles

from. H, there were« in the fummev of t787, about twoihou-
fand three hundred inhabitants. Of theiie one hundred and
ninety-t\vo were above Efty years of age, and all in^d heiMi.
Th« ages of a lady and ber 64. children, then Imng in the

town^ amounted to three hnndrcd fnd eighty-five years.
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This computation, which was jiftiully.made, ferves to (hew that

Savannah is not really. JR> unhealthy as has been cpmmonly re^

prefiented.
'

-

suNBufty.

Sunbury is a Tea port town^ beautifully fituated on tH<^ matA

1>etween Medway and Newport rivers, about fifteen ^mijes

fouth ^of Great /^geejchee river; it is favoured with a faTe,

capacious, and very convenient harbour, defended from th^

fury of the feas by the north and fouth points of St. Helena,

and South Catherine'^ iflands, between which is the bar and

entrance into the found. Several fmall iflands Intervene, and

partly obftruft a diftant view pf the ocean ; and, interlocking

with each other, render the oiflage out tc tu grinding, but

Qot dilS^cult. It is ,
a very pleafant, heiltKy town, and is the

refort of the planters from the adjacent places of Medway and

Kewport, -during the fickly months. It was burnt by the Bri-

ti(h in the late war, but h** fince been rebuilt. An academy

was eftabliflied here in 17^8, which^ underan able inftrui&or,

has proved a very ufeful iniUtution. t

PRUNSWICIC.

BtunCwiek, in Olyii county, latitude 31^ 10', is fttuiied at

the mouth of Turtle river, at which plaiie this river empties

itfelf into St. Simon's found. Brunfwick has a fafe and capa«

cious harbour ; and the bar, at the entrance into it, has water

de«p entfUgh for the largeft veflfels that fwim. The town is

regularly laid oift, but not yet built. From it» advantageous

fituation, and from the fertility of the back country, it

promifes to be hererftcr one of the firft trading towns in

Georgia.

FRSbEtltCA.
i

Frederics, on the ifland of St. Simon^ ik nearly in latitude

9** 15' i it is one of the oldeft towns in Georgia, and was

founded by General Oglethorpe. The fortrefs wassregular and

beautiful^ conftru£led chiefly with brick, but is now in ruins.

The town contains but few houfes, which (land on an emi.

nence, if confidered with regard to the marflies before it, upon

a branch of Alatamaha river, which waflies the weft fide of this

agreeable ifiind, and forms a bay before the town, affording a

fafc and fecure harbour for vefTels of the largeft burthens, which

may lie along the wharf.
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WalWngton, tke thief town In the county of Wilts, is fitiiatiid'

in latitude 33^ 2t% Hhoat Hfty milef liotth-weft of Angufta} i^-^

hady in 1788, t court houfe, goit, thtrty^four dwelling houfes^

and an academy, whofe funds artiounted to about eigbt hundred

pounds fterling, and the nmnber of ftudents to between fixt|ian^

ftnntjr.

tOtrtSTIblBi

Tlte town of LouiC^illJty which is deligned ii the future feat

tif government in this State, has beeti laid out on the bank of

Ogeeche* riveti about fe^enty miles from its Ino^th, but is noir

)tct builti

P O PU L A t I N.

The populatiet of this $tate ih 1791 waft at follows^
,

LOWER DISTRICT.

COONTIES.

Camded, *

Glyn, ' ^
Liberty, -

Chatham, -

Effinghaniy

Ktchtnoud *

Burke, - *

Wafhington* •

m 8 m a
one

•il h i
B a B 2 ¥ 1

P 1 t
vS

i

^

1
> ^b

\

-' t
A*" A ^ M

70
426
816

627

2020

44
36

264
480
33^

1160

96

$»3
1130
711

2637

»4

S

n

158

Middle: distrigt.

1894
1808

947-__
4649

1841

1024

4790

3343
34«5
1885

8643

J9
11

i

52

•70I
215

402.5

8201

750

13,261

J
395
4'3

5355
16739
2424

>n I*
I

*»5S6

-i-*^

41 16

2392
694

7202

»i3n
9467

45S.«

Vol. hi. Kn
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UPPER DISTRICT.
i

u 7 ' '
-

COUNTIES.
i #
1

9*

Q J

6 o.

11

JL
5»5*
2*5
1027

6404

Free

white

males

un-

der

16

years

of

age.

1

3
>S

1

180

8

>8a

(2

WUk€8
Franklin, - - - -

Grtenc, - - - •

•

6740

M3
iiri

12160

417
18^2

7268
156

«377

31J00
1041

5405

8t)94 14459 8801 37946

SUMMARY OF POPULATION.

Lower DiltriCt, • •

Middle do. • - •

Upper do. - - -

>

2020

.4649

6404

it6o

4790
-8094

a637

8643

»4459

158

52
188

13261

7262
8801

21536

25336

37946

»3073 14044 25739 398 29264 84818

RELIGION AND CHARACTER.

The rnhabitaiftB of thts State, who profcf» the Chriftian rell.

^ion, are of the Prefbyterian, Epifcopalian, Bapttft* and Methodift

denominations. They have but a few regular minifters amon^

them.

Ko general charaQer will apply to the inhabitants at large.

CollcAed from different parts of the world, as intereft, neceifity,

or inclination led them, their charaAer and manners mnft, of

courfe, partake of all the varieties which diftinguiffi the fcvcr^

Aates and kingdoms from whence they came. Their is fo little

tinifonnity, that it is difficult to trace any governing principles

among them. An averfion to labour is too predominant, owing

tn part to the relaxing heat of the climate, and partly to the want

of neceffity to excite induftry. Ao open and friendly hofpitality,

particularly to ftrangers, is an ormimrntal charaAeriftic of a great

part of this people.

Their divertions aire various. With fome, dancing is a favour-

ite amufement ; others take a fancied pleafure at the gaming

table, whicht however, frequently terminates in the ruin of their

happinefs, fortunes, and conftitutions. In the upper counties,

horfc-racing and cock-fighting prevail, two crutl diverfions import-
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£ii lirom Virginia aod the CaYoltnas* from whence Chofe who /prae-

tife them princfpallj emigrated. But the moft rational and urA>

verfal amiifement is huntnig « and for this G<!orgia is particularly

well calculated, as the woods abound with plenty of deer, racoons,

rabbits, wild turkeys, ynd other game ; at the fame time the woods

are fo thio and free from obftcuAions, that you may generally ride

half fpeed in chace without danger : in thip amufement pleafure

and profit are blended. * This exercife more than any other, con-

tributes to health, fits for ai^vitj in, bufinefs a«d experthefs to

* The following account of a Georgia jtlanter^ metliod of fpendlng his

lime is eXtraAed from the American Mafeum for 179O

:

About fix in the morninghe quits his bed, and orders his hor^e to be go'

ready ; he then fwallowi a dram of bitters to prevent the iH tfkStt of the early
,

fogt, and fets out upon the tour of his plantation. In this route he takes an

opportunity to ftop at the negro howfet, and jf he fees any lurking about homei,

whofe bufinefs it js to be in the field, he immediate^ inquires the caufe ; if no

faflicient caufe be given, he applies hi* jcattan whip to the (houlders of the flave,

jfid obliges Mm inftantly to decamp. If ficknefs be alledged, the ncgroe is

immediately fliut up in the fiek-houfe,~ brled, purged, and kept on low diet, till

he either dies or gets into a way of recovery. After having examined the over- ,

feer relative to the welfare of the poultry, hogs, cattle, &c. Ki^ proceeds round

the farm, takes a curibry view of the rice, corn', or indigo fields, and examine*

into the (late of the fences and other inclofures ; about the hour of eight, hig

circuit is finilhed, when, before he alights at his ow.\ Aoot, a tribe of young

negroes, in the primitive ftate of nakedneb, ruh out to meet him, and ^receive

the horfe.

Breakfad being over, he again momnU > frcfh horfc, and -rides to the county

town, or the firft public houfe in the neighbourhood, where he talks poliiicit,

inquires the price of produce, makes bargains, plays a game at all-fours, or

appolHts days for horfe races or boxing matches; about four o'clock he returns,

bringing with him fume friends or acquaintance to dinner. If the company be

lively or agreeable, he rarely rifes from table before fun fet. If it be a wet eveiv-

ing, or the weather very difagreeable, ^ards or converfation employ him till bed

time. If it be fair and no moonlight, after anea^ly fupper,' afire is kindled in a

pan, and two or three of them fet^ out ftored with fome bottles of brandy, pre*

«:cded by a negroe who carries thp fire, in order to (hoot deer in the woods, as

thefe creatures we fo attrafted by a light, that they conftantly (land ftill, «nd
fix their eyes upon t he blaze, by the ret)e£lion of which from the eye-ball they

are eafily difcovered and (hot. Sometimes, however, it happens, that tame cat-

tle that have been turned into the woods to range, are killed by raiftake.

About midnight they return, according to luck, with or without game; their

(hirts and faces fudly fcratched, and thcmfelves fit for nothing hut tn be put t<>

bed., This is the general routine of exifience among fuch of the Georgians as live

in the more retired and woody parts of the State. Others have their wpckly foi-

cieties, for fentimental and colloquial amuTemrnt ; as to lude and bufinefs, itl''

f^tly man|\gcd by over leers and faQors.
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mui the g4in« aUb «ffbrdr Xhpm a palatable ficiod, and %\}t Icintt

prpfiuthle article ofcopm^ce.

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES,

The chief atricles of export art rice> tobacco, of whi^ the

bounty of Wilkes only exported, in lyfK, about three thoufan4

iiog(head4, indigOf fagu, lunbcf of vfrioua kvoAit nayaMlotes^

leather* deer iktni, fnake root« myrtle and b<e(i wax, com, and

live dock. The planters and farmer* raife large iftock» of cattle^

from one hundred to fifteen hundied head, and fome mure.

The amount of exports in the yeaf ending Septeipber JQth,

1791, was four hundred and ninety>one tboufand four bundrc4

.«iid feyenty-two dollars. In retMm Ipr thf enumerated ex(;ortS|

are unported Wetl*Iadra goods, teas, wiinesy varibus articles of

<JoathtBg, and dry goods <^ all kinds. From the northern St«t«s»

cheefe, £ih, potatoes, apples, cyder, and flioes. The impo<t$

and exports of this State are principally to and from Savannahi

which has a fine li<>'hour, ainl is a place w)tcre the principal

jEommercial bufinefa qf the 6taf« is tranfaded. The trad^ with

the Indians in furs and H^ins was very coniiderable before the war,

but has (iace been interrupted by the w^s *'n which they ha?e been

involved. The manpfadures vf this State have hitherto b^ea very

inconfiderabie, if we except 'ndigo. filk, and fago. The manner

in which the indigo is cultivated and manufactured w as fullowB

;

the ground, which mull be a ftrong rich foil, is thrown into bed;

of feven or eight feet wide, after haying been made very mellow,

and is then raked till it is fully pulveii^ed: t^e fe^d is then fowa

in April, in rov9 at Atch % diiiance as conv?ql«nc}y to admit of

itoeing between them. In July the firft crop is lit to cpt, being

commohly two and a half feet high ; it is then thrown into vatg

condrit^ted for the purpofe, and (leepcd about thirty bours; after

which, the lii^uor is drawu oif into other vats, whe^e it is beat

as they call iti by which means it is thrown into much fuch a

itate of agitation as cream 1$ by churning* After this procefs, lime

water is put into the liquor, which canfcs the particles of indigu

t(r fettl? at the bottom. The liquor is theu dr^wn oIT, and tli^r

iedimeat, which i» the indigo, is taken out and fpread on clethai,

and partly dried; it is then put into boxes and prefTcd, and,

while it i$ yet fuft, cut into fquare pieces* wfilch ^te thrown intt)

the fun to dry, and then put lip in cafks for i^^ marked They

|iaye commoply three cuttings a fcafon. A middling crop iv^

|hir^y af:rc9 is one thuufaud ;Uree hundied poujiidi.
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. The culture of iilk' tnd the nMpnfii^lttrc of fiigoare atpitfeiit

b«t little attended to. The people in the lower pan of ihii

State manufaAure oiMte of their own ebathing for theafehrM m
their negroes: for almoft every article of 'their «caria|^.

apparel* ac well aa for their huflnndry xotAi, they depcudoift

their merchants, who import them f«om Qreat-BritaH and Ujfe

QOfthera Sutet. lo tin upper parU of the coMtry, howcter, tli(b

inhabitants manufadure the chief part of their doathiog from coC^

tea, hemp» and flax ; and in general maniifadur^ «rf op the iii>.

«reafe.

STATE OF UTERATU^.

The literature of this State, which it yet in ita in&ncy. If cmn«

siencing on a plan «hich affords the moft flattering proipe^s. It

feems to have been the defigo of the legiflature of this State,

Its far as pofliblcj to unite their literary, ooocerns, and provide

for them In common, that the whole might feel the benefit, and

no part be neglefled or left a pray to party rage, private prc^'i-

dices and contentions and confequent ignorance, their infeparable

attendant. For this purpofe, the literature of this State, like its

policy, appears to be confidered as one objefk, and in the fam«

tnanne**, fubjeft to common and general regluations for, the good

of the whole. The charter, containing their pr^fent fyftem

of education, was -paffed in the year 1785. A college, with

ample and liberal endowments, is inftituted in Luuifville, a

high and healthy part of the country, near the center of the State,

^here is alfo provilion made for the inftit nion of an academy

in each county in the State, to be fupported from the fame funds,

and confidered as parts and members of the fame inftitutiou. un-t

der the general fuperir.tcndence and diredion )f a prefident and

board of truftees, appointed, for their literary accompliniments,

from the different parts of the State, invefted with the cufto*

Diary powers of corporations. The tnftitutions thus compofe^

pod united Is denopainated, •* The Univerfity of Georgia."

That this body of literati, to whom is intruded the dtreAion

of the general literature of the State, may not be To dttached

4ad independant, as not to poiTefs the conBdence of the State

;

«nd, in order to fccure the attention and patronage of the prin*

cipal officers of government, the governor and council, the fpeaki

erofthc Houfe of Aifembly, and the chief juHice of the State,

are aflbdated with the board of truftees, in fome of the great

jind more- folemn duties of their office, fuch as making the laws^

Ipl^oijjting the prefident, fettling the propprty, an4 inttitut^^
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jicipdeiniet. Thus aflbetated, tlitey a*e denominated, "^I'The 'Se-

riate of the Untverfitjf " and are to hold a ilated, annual meet-

ing, at which the governor of the Sute prefides.

The Senate appoint a board of eommiffioners in each county,

A»r the particolar management and diredion of the academy, and

jthe other fchooU in each county, who wit to receive their in.

ftm£Hons. from, and arc accountable to ihe Senate. The reAor

JoS each academy it an officer of the univerfity, to he appointed

j|y s\>fi preCdeat, with the advice of the truftees, and commiffion.

,ed under the public feal, and is to attend with the othtr o&

£cers at the annual meeting of the Senate, to deliberate on the

general ^ntereils of literature, and to determine on< the courfe of

inftrnfiion fot the year, throMgbout the univerfity. The prefi-

dent has the general charge and joverfight of the whole, and \^

from time to ^ime to ^&t tKem, to examine into their prdcr

and perf(>rmaace«|.^

l%e funds for tj^e fuppoit of their inftitution are principally

{n lands, amounting in the whole to ajbout ii.fty thoufand acres,

a great part of which i^ of the heft ^qu^ity^ and at prefent ve.

ry valuable. There are 0o Jiearjy /i^ thoufjand poiunds fterling

in bonds, houfes and Jtown loty ip the town of Augufta. Other

public property to the amount pf one thofand pounds in each

eounty, hay been fet apart for the jrprpofes of building and

furnifhing their refpedive acadenriiep.

C O N S T I T U T I ON.

•The prefenlt conftitutiop of this State was fornped and eftar

Wilhcd ^o the year 1789, andisnearfjr jippn ;,he plap pf jcoj^iHitu,

lion of the United States,

I N D I A NS,

Tlie Mufkogec, pr Creek Indians, inhabit the middle part of
this 3tate, and are the moft numerous tribe of Indians of any
within the limits of the United States : their whole inqmber
(ome years fince was feycnteen thoufand two hundred and eigh-

^y, of which fiyc thoufand eight hundred and fi«ty wcVc fighting
men.. They arc compofed of various tribes, who, after bloody
wars, thought it good poh'cy^to unite aud ftipport *themfelvea
againft the Chaftaws, Sec, They confift of the Appalachies,
AUbamas, Abecas, Cawittaws, Coofas, Conrbacks Coo'^aaees,
phacfihoomas, Natchez, Oconies, Oakmulgies, OkoTioys, Pafcanas,

I'acttfas, Talepoofas, Wect^mka«, and fome others. Their yp|of»
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kw mtdered them viAorioas over toe ChafUvt, and .formidi'>r

Me to all the natio y a'round them. They are • well-made, fx-.
pert, hardy, fagaciouB, politic peddle, extremely jeabua ol right*

Md averfe to parting with their laodf. They hate abtradaiice

of tame cattle and fwine, turkeys, diickf, and other poultry (•

they cultivate tobacco, rjce, Indian com, potatoes, be»M, peasy

cabbage, melons, and have plenty of peaches, plumbs, grapes,

ftriwberries, and other fruits. They are faithful friends, but ittr

tcterate enenucs ;, hpfpitable to ilraiigers, aad honeft and hit
in their dealings. No nation has a more contemptible opinion o^

the white men's faith in general than thefe people, yet they

place great conBdencr in the United Statet,' ai»d wifh- to agree

with them upon a permapent boundary, orer which the fou-

thern States (hall not treipafsr

The country which they claim is bootidcd" northward by about

the 34th degree of latitude, and extendis from . tHe Tombeck-
bee, or Mobile river, to the Atlantic ocean, though they have
ceded a part of this traft on the fea coaft, by different trea-

ties, to the State of Georgia. Their principal tow^iis fie tn iL
titude 3iS and longitude ii"* ao' from Philadelphia. They ar©

fettled 10 a hilly but not mountainous country ; the foil is fruk-

ful in a high degree, and well watered, abounding in creeks and

rivulets from whence they ary called the Creek Indians.*

The Cha6laws, ot fiat heads, inhabit a viry fine and extien-

five traft of hilly country, with large and fertile plains interven-

ing, between the Akibama and Miffiffippi rivers, in the wetlem

part of this State, llie nation had, not many y ears ago, forty*

three towns and villages, in three divlfions,' containing twelve

thoiifand one hundred and twenty-three fouls, of which four

thoufand and forty^one were fighting men.

The Chickafaws arc fettled on the head branches of the Tom-
bcckbee. Mobile, and Yazoo rivers in the north-weft corher of

* General M'GilHvray, the celebrated chief of the Greeks, is a ha]f-bloode«l

Indian, his mother being a woman of high rank in the Creek nation. He was io

highly eftecmed among them, that tliey in a formal manner elefled him their

fovereigit, and veiled him with confiderable powers. He has feveral lifters mar-

ried to leading nv:n among the Creeks. This gentlemen would gladly h»ye re-

mained a citizen of the United States j Jnit having ferved under the Britifh dur-

ing the late war, his property in Georgia, which was confiderable was confifcat-

ed. This circumftancc induced him to retire among his friends the Creeks, fmce

which be lias been an a£Uve and zealous partifan in tlicir intercIU and police.
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tkt State. Th«ir conott^ it an ratenfifc pfain, tderablj wcH wa-

terod from fprings, and of a prcttj good foil. Thay hav*

fcvta towraty tile central one of ^hkh is in latitude 34^ a 3^. and

loafitttdc 14* jo' wed. TV number of fouls in this nation hav*

been hfrnettj reckoned at one thotifand.fcven hnndred and twen

4vr« of arhicli Ave httndred and fevcnty-fife were fis^ttag nco.

W£ hate iiO# Uritfi eandotir and a Sincere attachment to

tmth^ flcetched the htftorf of the federal States in the federal

mion* In order to keep withfn the bdnnds profcribed in the plan

firft propotfedy the arcoanta are reftrained as far as poffiUe to

thofe fnb|eAs which we confidered of the greateft importance,

and we have itafted fo to arrange the various fubjefks as we

tmft wiO afiord a fatidfa^^ory anfwer to every qucftion which

the European inquirer nay put refpefling the government, com*

neroe, fociety, learning, &c, of the tJnited States. To have

entered into a minute detail- of every objeft t^at prefented it^

felf to our view would have been comparatively ufelets, it might

have gratified the curiofSy of a few, but the benefits would

have been eompantJvely fmaU to the pttbHc^ To this we may add

that many of the fcenes would have bpen (hifting while under

defcription, and the objeft in itfelf imprafticable with rtfyeSt

to ibme of the States. In farther pmrfning our plan« we ibal'

cadeavao%

tft.To point oat a few of the mstny advantages which Ame*
rica pofTefles over the different countries of Europe.

id. What the advantages and profpeds are which an Enro«

pean fettler has prefented to his view. Under this ktter head we
fhaU aim to convey all the information we can obtain that may
prove advaaugeoua in the paflTage to, or on the arrival at, whs^

we mutt call & LAND OF LIBEkTV.
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AiJVANTAGES
WyiCH THE UNITED STATES POSSESS OVER

EUROPEAN COUNTRIES.

w.
ih ULtiTiCt X6 tiOVSRKMEMT.

HILE the governments of mod countries in Europe

are perfe6lly dcfpotic, and while thofe which are not aftu-

ally luch, appeat* to be verging fail towards it, the govei*n-

ment of America is niitking rapid ftrides toward perfe&ion

;

it heicg contrary to all the old governments in the hands

of the penj9le, they have exploded thofe principles by tho

operation of which civil and religious dififualifications and.

opprelTions have been inflifted on mankind, and rr-jcSbi|)g-

MERK TdLCRATiON, thejT haVe, with a fnaall exception, plac-

ed upon an equal footing every church' feft, and fociety of

religious perfons what {oever»

Their laws and government have for their bsfis th^ natu-

ral and imprefcriptiblc rights of man : liberty, fecurtty of

perfon an property, reliftance againft oppreifion, doing what«

ever does not injure another, a right to concur, either per-

fonally or by their reprefentative», in the formation of laws'

and an equal chance of arriving to places of honour, reward

or imployment, according to their virtues, or talents. Thcfe

are the principles of their «on(litution ; and laws grafted

upon thefe Ample, but fubftantial priaciptes, and a fydem of legal

jurifprudence organized, and a£ling accordingly, fornqi the ef*

fence of their government ; and if ever the government

fwerves materially from thefe fundamental principles, the

compafl is diilulved, and things revert ag<iin to a co-equal

ftatc. By this plain definition of the nature of laws and

government, every capacity, and every individual of the com-

munity, can judge with precifion of the purity of legiflation

;

this produces the moft entire conviftion in the minds of all

men, of the ncccflity there is of afting, in every indance,

according to the code of reafon and truth. Every man in
Vol III Oo
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America is equally concerned in the welfare and profperity

of his country and its government } for his own felicity can

only be co-exiflent with it, and to fufFer his ambition to

run counter to the general weal would be madnefs in an en«

lightened commonwciikh, as it could only tend to produce

his own eternal difgrace and ruin, where the genius of JFree-

dom. is enthroned in the heart of every citizen.

Europe has long been enilaved by forms and authorities
;

and while its multifarious laws and cuftoms have ferved to

perplex profeirional men, the Cophidry employed in expounding

them has completely bewildered the imagination of its citizens

and produced an obfcurity of ideas upon the iubjefl of jurifpru-

dence and go/drnment, and a depravity of morals which is truly

deplorable.

Religion, or what is called an eftabli(hment ii^ Europe, has had

and continues to have its fliaie in rivctting the fetters of igno*

ranee. The elucidation of truth has been retarded by the tyran-

ny op THE cHutJcH; for v/hilc prie/is have been the pedagogues

-of religion, morals, fentimtnts, and poUlics, their interested

VIEWS have caufed them to flatter thofe governments whofc

interelts it has been to keep the people ignorant, becaufe it

has f'ccured to them the undiflurbed divifion of the fpoils of

the great bulk of induflrious citizens, while they were offer,

ing an indignity to the deity as grofs as their (yftem has

been unnatural and unjuft. What can be a greater prcfump-

tion, or a higher pitch of arrogance, than pr.^fuming to ar.

raign or judge of the fentiments of men, the propriety of

which is to be dctctmincd before a tribunal in Heaven p

It is an iniult too grofs to merit a comment. It has been

fubverlive uf all good morals, by affording^ a veil to cover

the hypocrily of the mod defigning knaves.

In America this evil has ceafed to exift:, the monder is

dedroyed, the natural alliance of church and (late is broken,

and the people left to the choice of their own religion, as

well as of their own paAors ; while they revere the former,

will no doubt reward the latter as they merit ; they will

make a rapid progrefs in all the I'ocial virtues, while a clafs

of men, who, from being privileged, had become the cuife

of Europe for more than three centuries, will in America,

from the lofs of all privileges but thole which arc the re-

ward of piety and virtue, be the means of extending the

knowledge and happiui;!^ of the human race.
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In United States, «v«ry man whgii i» taxe4 has a vote
in the appointment of the reprefentatiVf^ of the State in
which he r^fides, as well as of the general government.
Thus the people have the prtirilege of objedinjg^ to fuch
charaaers for their governors as have not the public appro,
bation ; which has the good effeft of producing harmony between
the government and the people—of obliging men whtafpir*
to the honours of their country to refpeft the pub% opi-

nion ; and as all the powers of government originatf^itfa,

fo they revert to the people ; the judiciary, they hfve re-

ferved to themfelves through the medium of juries. The le-

giflative they intnjft to their reprefenutives who are effen-

tially the fame \ and the executive emanates from the legifla-

tare, fo that the whole are ultimately refponfible to the

people. The executive to the reprefentatives, and the repre-

fentatives, to their conAituents.
A free government has often been compared to a pyra-

mid. This allufion is made with peculiar propriety in the

fyftem of government adopted by the United States; it is

laid on the broad bafis of the people; its powers gradually

rife, while they are confined, in proportion as they afrehd.

When you examine all its parts,' they will invariably be

found to preferve that effcntial mark of free government,

and without which fuch a government cannot cxtft—a chain

of conneftion with the people. The advantngcs refulting

from this fyftem, while they are great, will not be confined

to the United States, it will draw from Europe many wor-

thy charaftcrs who pant for the enjoyment of fiecdom. It

will induce princes, in order to preferve their fuhjefts, to

reftore to them a portion of that liberty of which they have

for many ages deprived them. It will be fubfcrvicnt to the

great dcfigns of Providence with regard to this gl'^be, the i

multiplication of mankind, their improvement in knowledge,

and their advancement in happinefs.

Nor are the immutable principles on which the American

government is built, its only advantage to the people at large
;

the fame fpirit that fixed it on the bafis "f liberty, has con-

tributed to make the oiHccs of government, pods of honmir

and not of profit ; hence the American government is admi-

niftered at an expenfe fo exceedingly trifling, that hud the

affertation been made of the prafticablcnefs of it a few years

back, it would have obtained no credit. It is a well-known

faft, that the general government of America docs not

amount to within forty thoufand pounds per annum of tho

O o a
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Eugliih penfion r^l^* »wd '»f ^^^ ^yermniBnt of theJfcparate

States are added t^^^, it -will not inake am ad«|ttion thereto «qtul

•to what tite amputut ef finecure pbccs woujd makt to the

•j^nfion li^' in Creat:|irit»in ; yet .meiv of pharaaer andabi.

Htica ire not witting to 6H iu irclpefkive office*; hm on

Ihe contraty^ while the fpirit of ihe fovernnrnt, by ppening

^he cUannel of proinotion to .«.v«r^ indiyidMa}, is truly ^avou-

-rable iio the gpowdi of genius, a virtuous ambition to be

rtnft;«4ienMl in promoting the happiners pf mankind, always

CKifure^ a fufBcient nupabcr of • p|idid9t0S for pubUp fonft.

-dence.i

-'V.. . . : .

The debt of the United Stat«s is dividpd intp two cUfles^

^eign and domcftic. The foreign d^t is comppfed, in ca-

pital, of a loan made in France of fwenty^four millions of

livers at liv4S per cent. ; another tnsde in Hplland, undei:

ihe guarantee of France, of t^n millions^

at four per cent.both amountipg in dollars to €,2r6,29g.

Spain at five per cent. .......... 174,011

In Holland^ in four difTerent loans . • . . . 3,600,009

Total capital ............ 10,070,307

JlkUreft to Pecemt>er 31, ^785 »f65«,«S7
I

Total, capital and interefb . .~. • . . . . 11,721,561

X)omrftic debt liquidated, capital and intereft, to the

H& of December, 1799 40,414,085

Not liquidated, edimaicd at . . . . . . . 2,poo,ooQ

Total, foreign and domeftic , . 54,124,464

In the profecution of the war each iiulividual flate had

occalion to contra£l a debt of its own, which, fur a varie-

ty of reafons, it was thought befl that the Congrefs fhoiild

alTume and add to the general mafs of the debt of the United

States.

The fums thus adumed, which are fuppofed

to abioib nearly the whole of all the Aale debts,

amount in the yyhole to ....... . 25,000,000

So that the total amount of the prefent ^ebt of the

United States is . . . . , 79,124,464

Annual intcrcft of this fum, as (lipulatcd .... 4,5^7,444
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K^ul v/* fee <1 "t the Americans pay Idlt^an a million (lor*

ling a yeapr including the cicpenfef of thcii; governiRient foi

having maintained their liberty: while C'lrcatrJ^ttatn f^ayf

more than four ipiUiona flcrling add«l|oia»l annuaj cKpenie

^ having attempted to deprive t^m pf k ;. and by the mear

furcA Ul^n by the newr f,ovenuncnt, the Atnericatis are in

a fair way not qnly tp pay their intcreft^ hut to fink th«

principal of their debt, and that witliout dirrft taxation.
.

Thus vhile the European governments draw annually tT6

^heir fubjefti at l|eaft one fourth of tl^ir bona 4i ,e property

to defray the interefli of their public debt, the citizens of the

United States are fcarce fenfible of any burthen ariftng there*

from ; nay, pn the contrary, iii its prefent ftate^ i^ is tp thctp »

i^eal nit|qnal advantage.*

IgUALITV pf S^TUATrQjf.

This is far from, being the leaft. of the advantages whicl^

America poiFeflfes over European nations. In the greater par^

* \i thf fecrrt hillory mi the debt coptraOed in France were p^bliflied it

yould difcover the origin of many fortunes which have aftoninied ut. It it

certain, for inftancci that M. de Vergenaea difpeied of thofe loans at picafurei

caufed military ftores and roerchandife to be furoiSied by perfons atuched to

(lim, and fttff<rod n<>t their account* to be dilputed. Itis a f^, that in his

accounts with Congrefs, there was one niillion of liviet that he never acconnted

for, after all the demands that were made to him. It is likewife a fa£t, that out

«f the fprty-fcyen millions pretended to be furnilhed in the abpve articles

by France to Congrefs, the employment pf twenty-one millions is without

vouchers.

M. Beaumarchait, in a memoir publilhed fome years ago, pVeteiids tp be the

aeditor of {Cpngffs for millions. There is a report made tf« Congrels by two

refpcfUblc members, 7n which thry prove, that he now o Congrefs feven

hundred and forty-two thoufand four hundred and thirteen 1.. ., and a million

more, if tht wandering million above mcmioiicd has fallen into his hand&.

Thcle repoftert make a (irikiug piflurc of the manoeuvres praflifed to deceive the

Americans.

Scarce a doubt, we thiak, can br entertained, but when the government of

France (hall be fecured by e.xtcrnal and intcrtial tranquiliiy, it will caule fome

yccount to be rendered pf the fums fquandcrcd in ihc part which France touk

ill the American war ; or richer the fums which, inflead of going to fuccoUf

thofe brave (Irugglers for liberty, went to adorn the bed-chambers of an

sflrefs? Adeline did more milchicf to the Americans ihua a regiment of

HelTians.

^.
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of Europe the diftffi^ between the higher and lower clalTes of
fociety is fo great, as to beget on the part of the former a i'uper.

cilious hauightinefs, and almoft total neglcd of all the focia}

virtues. The fituatiotns in which the privjlcged ariflocracy of

Europe are placed, may be confidered as hotbeds of vice, igno<

ranee and folly—nurfed in principles of tyranny and fuperftition

—born, as many of them are, to the enjoyment of unearned

honours, and riches derived from plunder—placed in iituations

where they can gratify every luft and every brutal appetite,

almoft without controul—and enjoy every advantage that ought

only to be the reward of virtue, without application to honed

induftry, it is not to be wondered at that they are funk in the

fcale of rational beings, and degraded below the leVel of virtuous

fociety. Perhaps a more contemptible figure cannot be imagined

if properly confidered, than what this clafs of men in gene<

ral prefent to our view throughout Europe. Often without a

Itngle virtue, rolling at eafe in fplendour and profufion

preying upon the fruits of honed iiiduftry, and devouring the

hard-earned morfal of the virtuous peafant. But this is;not aU,

their depravity of manners and boundlefs courfe of diflipation

and debauchery, extend their baneful influence through all

the lower claflfes of fociety, and poifon all- the channels of

human happinefs. In America, this clafs of men are unknown,

the mafs of inhabitants, cxclufive of fervants, confifls of thore

who poflfefs in fee fimple from one hundred to five hundred

acres of land, a6lually in cultivation, together with the tradef.

men immedately dependent on agriculture, mod of whom are

likewili? farmers, with the ftorekeepers and mechanics in the

d'ffcrerit towns ; no part of fociety prej'S on the other, but

jail co;itfibutc to the general good. A mediocrity of fituation

is (Common throughout the American States ; there are few,

indeed, whx)rc inc<.*ncs will reach two thoufand pounds fter-

ling per ann. and the number nearly as fmall, and perhaps fmal-

ler, who are reduced to a dependent fituation. This happy

medium is produ£livc of the mofl beneficial confequences to

their morals and their happinefs ; |t fupports that fpirit of inde-

pendence and love of liberty which laid the foundation of

their government ; it keeps far diilant that fervilily fo common

to the ! )wer orders of Europeans, and prefervcs them from

the mifcry and wretchcdncls attendant 91) fo|)pwin£r the vices (tf

jhe privileged orders.
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VARXITY OF cilMATC, SOIt AN]» ,»»OI>V<iTIONS.

The United States pcITefs In this refpipb an advantage over

moil of the European kingdoms, for tht-y are not onty i'ubjel^

to the gradations from almoft extreme htat to extreme 'ipold, but

fcem capable of fupplying aimed all the produl^ioiis of the

earth. Situated in the northern divifion of that extenfive por.

tion df the globe, between t^he thirty-firft and for^y-fixth

degrees of northern latitude ; the extreme length of their terri-

tory is about one thoui'and two hundred and fifty miles, the

breadth about one thoufand and forty. The fuperficies are

computed to be fix hundred and forty million acres of land and

water : aftet' dcdu£llng the fpace occupied by the capacious lakes

and mighty rivers, which fertilize and accommodate this coun-

try, and occupy above a feventh part of its furface, there

remain about five hundred and ninety millions of acres of fail

land.
\

In fo very extended a fcene as might be naturally expefled,

the fruits of the earth are many and various : we find even in

the prei'cnt half-tried (late of the capacities of the different foils

and climates, a lift of invaluable productions, fome found by

the firft difcoverers of the country, others introduced, by mere

accident, and others tranfported from Europe, during the fimplc

{late of agriculture in the laft century. In the fouthern latittiides,

particularly the States of Georgia, South-Carolina, and North-

Carolina, rice, much fuperior to that of Italy or the Levant,

is raifed in very great quantities. The comparative value of

this grain is twenty-five per cent, in the Englilh markets for

the American, more than the Italian or Levant rice : and

from the ample quantity and goodnefs of American rice, it

appears that little, if any Mediterranean rice is now imported

into England, as it has for fome time been omitted in the general

account of prices. The South>Carolina crop alone, of 1789,

appears to have been above one hundred thoufand tierces,

weighing fixty millions of pounds. It is expcfled that Virginia

will add this article to her liH of exports, as it is iuppol'ed a large

body of fwamp ill her mod eadein counties is capable of produc-

ing it; and mount lin rice has been raifed by way of experiment

in the new country hear the head of the Ohio.

Tobacco is a (laple article of all the States, from Georgia as

far north as Maryland, including both. Virginia alone, gene-

rally exported before the rev(jlution, Bfty-Hve tlioufand hogf-

heads, weighing fifty-five millions of pounds; Maryland thirty

thuuliind hoglheuds. Tl:e Carulinas and Georgia, which raifed
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but littfe of this artiicfe before tjte revolution, h»ve^ of. late

years, produced vei:||^ targe quantities: and as Virginia and

Maryland are turntn| limore of theii*/ attention to the cultivation

of wheat, ^ Indian corn, flax,' and hemp, the Carolinas and

Georgia ^^ probably extend the cultivation of this phnt, to

which their foil and climate are well fuited; The f6il of Ken-

tucky and the Cumberland and Tenneflee country feems dlfo to

be eminently calculated ^r the culture pf this plant.

Indigo, of an excellent quality, is produced by North-Card-

lina, South^Carolina, and Georgiif^ Of this valuaible commo-

dity, one million three hundred thoufand ^pounds weight have

been {hipped from the ciiy of Chalrlefton alone i|« one year

:

but this, and the other two airticles before mentioned, are raifed

in much lefs proportions in North-Carolina than in South-Carolina

and Georgia^ The uniform -of the national troops has been

heretofore of blue cloth, as alfo of the militia in general. Their

elergy alfo by their cuftoms wear this colour, and it is generally

liked among the moft frugal and vnofi expenfive people. TTiefc .

cir^umilances will no doubt be duly attended to in future laws

and regulations, and will operate very favourably for the '^hdigo

planters, without any expenfe to the country. ^

Cotton has been lately adopted as an article . of culture fff^

the, Ibuthern States ; and as the prices of rice, tobacco, and indi-

go decline^ it muft be Very beneficial to the owners and purcha-

iers of lands in that part of the Union. This article is raifed

with eafc in Spain, every part of which kingdom lies further

north than the Carolinas, and in the fame latitudes as Virginia.

Maryland, and the Delaware States. It is alfo faifed in that

part of Afiatic Turkey which lies between Scanderoonand Smyrna,

which are in the latitudes of the three laft States. As the inha-

bitants increafe very rapidly -by emigration and the jcourfe of

nature, it is certain they cannot procure wool from their own
in^rnal refources in fufficient quantities. The owners of cotton

plantations may therefore expeft a condant and great demand
for this article, as a fubftitute for wool, befides its ordinary ufcs

for light goods.

Tar, pitch, and turpentine are produced in immenfe quanti-

ties in North-Carolina, which State fliips more of thefe articles,

particulaity the lad, than all the reft of the Union. Tar and

pitch are alfo produced in the fouthcrn parts of Jerfcy, and

more or lefs in all the States fouihward of that.

Bc(idcs thefe, myrtle wax, and thofe two invaluable timbers,

the live oak and red cedar, are peculiar to the Carolinas anil
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Georgia $ Ind they ibave Indian corn,^ henlp, flax, boards,

ftaves, (hingl«a; leaiHer; beef, pork, butter, minerals, foffils,

ind many other articled ill common with the middle, or

«aftern States ^alifb^kins^ ftiri, and jinfeng fr*l;a their Indian

country:

The wheat t:otintry oJF ihi United States lies in Virginia,

Maryland, Delaware; Pennfylvania^ New-Jerfey, and New-

Yorle, and the weft^ivmoft parts of Connedicut, ss alfo the

weftei-n parti of the tWo Carolinai^ and 'probably of Georgia,

for their own iife; Thd ^haraAer df thd American flour is fo

well known; that it iS unneceflary to fay any thing in commen-

dation of it here; Virginia exported befor| the war eight

hundred thoufand bufliels of wheat ; Maryland above half that

quantity; The exports of flour fr6m Pennfylvania with the

wheat was equivalent to one million two hundred thoufand

bufliels in 1788, and about two millions of bufliels in 1789,

which; however; wa| a very favourable year. New-York
exports in flour and wheat equivalent to one million of bufliels.

In the wheat States are alfo produced great quantities of s Indian

corn or maze. Virginia formerly exported half a million of

bufliels per ann; Maryland fliips a great deal of this article,

and confiderable quantities raifed in Delaware, Pennfylvania,

New-Jerfeyj New-York, and Conne£ltcut, are exported ; as

are the wheat and flour of thofe five States, from Philadelphia

and New-York, there being little foreign trade from Deleware

or Jerfey; and the weflern parts of Conne£iicut fliipping with

lefs expenfe from the ports on Hudfon's river than thofe of their

own State.
*

Hemp and flax are raifed in very lafge quantities throughout

the United States. And though South Carolina and Georgia pro-

duce lets than any other States of thefe two articles, they are

capable of raifing immeni'e quantities. Georgia, from the ad-

vantage flie has in the rive|', Savannah, could produce hemp with
the grcated profit. Large portions of the new lands of all the

States arc well fuited to hemp and flax.

Though flieep arc bred in all parts of America, yet the moft

populous parts of the middle States, and the eadern States which

have been long fettled, and particularly the latter, are the places

where they thrive bed. In the four eaflern or New-England

States, they form one of the greateft objefts of the farmer's at-

tention, and one of his Cured lources of profit. The demand

for wool, which has of late increafed exceedingly with the

growth of manufa£lures, will add confiderably to the fgrmcr

Vol, III. ' P p
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kandrome |ytofits of dnQf^p i and the confumption of meal by the

qunufafturenwiU rendor them ftill more benefickl.

. Horned or neat tWktU are alfo bred in every part of

4te United Stately tn the weftem counties of Virginia, the

Carohnas, and Georgia, where they have an.extenHve range

and ' mild winters without fnowa of ^ny duration, they run at

large, and multiply very faft< In tl^e middle States, cattk re-

quire more of the care and attention tlwy ufuidly receive in

Europe, and they are' generally good, often very fine. But in

the eafUrn States, whole prii|icipal «A>jeAs On the la^d have until

lately been paftuvage and grazing, cattle are very numerous in-

deed, and univfrfally fine ; cheefe is, of courfe, moft abundant

in thofe States. No European country can excel the United

States in the valua,ble article of fait provifions. Their exports

of this k4nd are every day incrcafing ; as the raifing of cattle is

peculiarly profitable to farmers, the greater part of whom have'

more land than they can cultivate even with the plough. Bar-

)ey and oats are th« produdions of every State, though lead

cultivated to the fouthward. Virginia, however, is turniiig her

attention to barley, as alio Maryland, and can raife great quantities.

Mafts, fpars, 'ftaves, heading, boards, plank, fcantling,

and fquare timber, are found in almoft all the States ; but

New-Hampfiiire, and the adjoining province of Maine, which

is connefted with Malfachuietts, are the two moft plentiful

fcenes ; the ftock there feems aknoft inexhauftible. In New>
York they abound; and in North-Carolina and Georgia, the

pitch pine-plank, and feantling, and oak ftaves, are excellent,

efpecially in the former. The ftock of thefe articles on the

Cbefapeak and Delaware bays is more exhaufted , but yet there

is a great deal on the rivers of both for exportation, befideS

abundance for home confumption. Confiderable quantities are

alfo brought to the Charlefton market, but a large p^^rt of them

is from the adjacent States of Georgia and North-Carolina.

When their internal navigation ihall be improved, South-Caro-

lina wilt open new fources of thefe articles.

Pot and pearl aihes, have becOme very valuable articles

to the land-holders and merchants of the United States :

but their importance was unknown twenty years ^gn. A
fingle fa£l will illudraie ttie wealth that may be acquired by

this manufafturc. The State of MuiTachuictts, which ha$ been fet-

tled twice as long as the oihcr States on a medium, which contains

about a fiftieth pait of the territory of the United States which is
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among Ae moft populous of them, and confipquently mvft have finr

lefs wood to fpare than many other pUtt* of the Union, hat

neveithdef* (hipped two hundred tb<n»rand dollars worth dl

chcf^ two articles in a y6ar. New-£ngland and NeW-York
have derived great advantage froiA their attention to pot vag

pearl tOies ; but it' has hitherto been made in very inconfide*

rable quantities in the States to the fouthward of them : in

moft of them it has been entirely overlo<^ed. Kew-Jerfey

and Dtttlaware have more forefts than Maflacfaufetts ; and as there

is no part of either of thofe States that lies twenty-five mileS

from navigable water, they may ventw'e to expend their wood»

snd to depend upon coal. In the other fix States, which He

foutk of Hudfon's river, the materials for pot afli are immenfe,

as alfo in the Stite of New-York. ,

A grand dependence of the eaftem States is their valuable

JFiheries ; a detail of thefe is unneceflary. It is fuffici«it to (ay,

that with a fmall exception in favour of New-York, the whole

great fea fifhery of the United States is carried on by New»
England ; and it is in a variety of ways highly beneficial to

their landed and manufa£kurihg interefts.

Iron is abundant throughout the Union, excepting New*-

England and the Delaware State, though the former are not

dcftitute of it, and the ktter can draw it as conveniently from

the other States on the Delaware river, as ^f it were in her

•wn bowels. Virginia is the State moft pregnant with, mine,

rals and foflils of.any in the Unions

Deer ikins and a variety of furs are obtained * y all the

States from the Indian country, either dire£Uy or through

the medium of their neighbours. Hitherto they h.ve been

exported in large quantities ; but from the rapid progreOt

of American manufa£lures, that exportation muft diminifti.

The article of pork, fo important in navl^tion and trade

merits particular notice. The plenty of mait or nuts of the

oak and beech* in fome places, and of Indian com every where,

occafions it to be very fine and abundant. Two names among

them are pre-eminent, Burlington and Connefticut ; the firft

of which is generally given to the pork of Pennfylvania, and

the middle and northern parts of Jerfey; the fecond is the

quality of all the pork north of Jerfey. It may be fafely affirm-

ed, that they are fully equal to the pork of Ireland and Bri-

tan/) and much cheaper.

Cider can be produced with eafe in confiderable quantities,

froin Virginia indufivei to the moft northern States, as alfo in

Pp z
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the weAern country of the CafoUnas and Georgia ; but New.
Jerfey and New-England have hitherto paid mod attention tq

thi» drink. An exquifi^e brandy in diftiUed from the extenfive

peaeh orchards, which grow qpon the numeroup rivers of the

Chebpeak, and ip part* of Pennfylvania^ and fnay 'he made ii:^

the greater part of the jcountry. : . ^

Silk has been attempted with fucicefs in the iuuthepimoft

States^ fo far as due attention was paid to it : but is not ,wcU

fuited to the nature of their labourers* ^ho, being bUcks, are

not careful or fkilfu) ; and there are many other obje^ of

more importance and profit in the agriculture of ^bofe fertile

States. Ii^ Conne&icut, where there is a fenfible aind careful

while population, and where land is comparatively fcarce and

dear^ it, is found to be prafticable apd bene&ial. >V projcft to

extend the white Italian mulberry tree oyer aU the Sutfs has

been formed, by fome perfeyering individuals acquainted with

the propagation of them. A great par^ of C'onneAicut Js

already fupplied. An e^^enfive nurfery has been eftabliihed

pear Philadelphia ; another at . Princeton in New-Jerfey ; and

two more afe at this (imp commei^ce4 on I^ew-York and Longr

laaBds,.
»

Rye is produced generally through all the States porth of

the Carplinas, and in the weilern parts of the three fouthern

States. 3ut ihc detail of American produdions, and the parts

in which they nE{oft abound, would be very long. It will there-

fore be fuiEcient to fay, that in additioi^ to 'the above capital

articles, the United States produce pr contain, flax-feed, fpelts

.

lime-ftone, alluo)) faltpetre, le^d, copper, coal, frce-flope, marble,

^one for war^s, potter?s clay, brick flayt O variety of (hip-tim.

ber, (hingles, holly, beech, poplar, curlccl maple, black walnut,

wild cherry, and other woods iuitable for cabinet makers, (hingles

of cedar and cyprefs, royrtle->vax, bees- wax, butter, tallow,

hides, leather, tapner's baik, maple fugar, hops, muftard

feed, potatoes, and all the wiher principal vegetables

;

apples, and all the other principal fruits ; clover, and all the

other principal griQes. On the fubje^ of th9ir produdions

it i& only nt^celfary to add, (hat tl^ey mud be numerous,

diverfiEed, and extremely valuable, as the various parts of their

country lie in the fame latitude as Spaip, Portugal, the middl^

and foulhcrn provinces of France, the fertile i|land of Sicily,

and the greater part of Italy, European and Afiatjc Tuikey,

and the kingdom of China, which maintains by its own agricul-

ture .xiurc people ihan any country in the world bciide.
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From thefe few obfervations we may form fdme idea of

the advantage* which the United States poflefs over mod Euro-

pean countries in thefe refpe^s ; it may be truly laid, that there

is not a luxury of nature bat 'their foil is capable of yi'eld-

ing, and which the climate in. one part or other of their

territory would not bring to perfe&ion.- They can culti-

yate jwrith eafe every raw; qtaterial for different maniifaAure*

which the furface of the earth yields, and its bowels yield

them eyery neceflary metal and .^^1.
Connefied with thtr, we inay wehtibn anothe;r fdvantage'

which ,t^e Stajtef ppflfefs : this is the eafe * with which the

produce of one State may be conveyed, by water, to anor

iher, with a very trivial additioi^ of expenfe. There is in

this refpo^ a (Iriking difference between ihe navigable wa-
ters of the jLJnited States and thofe of any country in the

old world. The Elbe is the only river in Europe which
will permit a fea velTel to fail up it for fo great a length

as feventy miles. The Hudfon's^ or north river, between

^he States of New-York and ^ew-Jerfey, is navigated by
fea veflels one hundred and eighty i^iles from the ocean ;

the Delaware, between Pennfylvania, New-Jerfcy, and the

Delaware State^ one ^ipndred and fixty miles j the PotOr

niack, between Virginia and lytaryland, three hundred miles:

and there are feveral ojther rivers, bays, and founds, of ex-

tenfive navigation, far ejcceeding the great river Elbe. The
inland boatable waters apid la)^es a^e equally numerous and
jrcat. ^

When we conftder thefe, and extend our ideas to the

different canals already formed, and ftill forming, by which
the moft important rivers are, or will be united, we may
venture to affert, that po country in Europe does, or pof-

libly can pofTefs fo completely the advantages of inland na-

vigation ; by this the extremes of the confederacy wilji be-

come intimately united and acquainted with each other,

and each State will reap fropi the produce of the whole
pearly the fame advantage as though it pofTeded every re-

fource within itfelf; indeed, no doubt can by a refle£^ing

mind be entertained, but that the time is near when a com-

munication by water will be opened with every, part of

the Union.

In a country thus clrcumflanccd, producing the great

raw materials for manufa6lurcs, and poiTefling unlimited pow-
ps, by water and refources of fuel fubjc£l alfo to heavy char-
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ge< upon the inportaiion of foreign fabrices, to negkft

manuftfturct would have been almoft criminal. Thefe im^

poitant ideas have taken full polleflion of the American

mind. The theory if now every Avhere approved ; and in

New-Eoglaad, Pennfylvania, and feveral other (Sutet, the

praftice hu been taken up with coniiderable fpirit and

very extenfively purfued.

Thefe are but a few of the advantages America poffeQies

ever ahe different nations in Europe, but they are fuch as have

laiJ the foundation of her prefeot, and which infure her

future profperity.

We (hall now proceed to ftate as briefly as poffible the

profpcfis and advantages which the European fettler has al.

ppft the certainty of realizing.
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FROSPECTS AND ADVANtAt;ES

or AM

EUROPEAN SETTLER

/* THE UNITED STATES.

B.̂£FOR£ we enter on this part of the work, we wifk

to premife to the reader that we (hall proceed with cau-

tion. The numbers that haye emigrated to America from

this country have already awakened the fears of fome,

and the envy of others ; and fome who appear confci-

ous of the confequences that muft follow from a (pint

of emigration, have thought it their duty to ftep forward

and by magnifying trifling difficulties into infurmountable ob-

il«cles, attempt to put a ftop to a fyftem, which, though

its effe^ are flow, are not the lefs fure in weakening

the ftrength and refources of the European counties. Hence

flight flcirmiftics with the Indians have been magnified to

the mofl tremendous battles. The refidence of a fmall por-

tion of perfons to the levying of a tax in one or two States

has been worked up to a univerfal rebellion throughout the

Union. A fever raging at Philadelphia for a fhort period,

and which is now admitted to have originated in the ex-

pofure of damaged coffee, has been held forth as a proof

of an unhealthy climate throughout the States ; and the In-

temperate zeal of a few individuals has - en confidered a

fufHcicnt proof that the Vhole body ot Americans are

averfe to the prudent and temperate conduft of their govern-

ment. The imj^reflions made on the public mind by thefe

means have received additional ftrength from a few indi-

viduals, who, like the fpics Tent to view the land of Ca^

naan, have, through idlcnefs, o ' attachment to European

diflipation, caft away the clufters of ^pes, and returned

with an evil report of the land. If wc credit thofc, the
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United States are ruined—trade is bad every thing is

dear—<^all is confufion—the people flaves—and the United-

States unable to furnifh Employment or fupport to thofe

•Who wifti there to take up their refidence. Thc'fe and al-

tnoft ten thoufand other evils are conveyed to tia through

the medium of letters inferted in the daily papers dated

from different parts of America, but which carry with them

internal evidence of being the produftion of hireling

fcribblers, employed for the purpofe of raifteading the un-

thinking mind.

Irt order therefore to follovV tfiis fubjeft through all its

conne£lions, and to fet the profpefts of an European fet-

tler in a clear point of view, it will be neceffary to pro-

ceed in the inquiry under fome kind of fyftem, that its

different parts may fland clear and diftin£l, and yet form

one conne£ied whole. As an introduftory part it may there-

fore be neceffary to reftify fome miftakcn notions of Eu-

ropeans refpefling the American States. i

MISTAKEN NOTIONS OF EUROPEANS.-

Many perfons in Europe appear to have formed miflaken

ideas and expeflations of what is to be obtained in Ame-

rica j it may therefore be ufeful, and prevent inconvc-

nientj expenfive , and fruitlefs removals and voyages of im-

proper perfons, to give fome clear and truer notions of that

part of the world than appear to have hitherto prevailed^

It is imagined by numbers^ that the inhabitants of North-

America arc rich, capable of rewarding and difpofed to re-

ward all forts of ingenuity ; that they are at the fame time

in a great degree ignorant of all the fcienccs ; and confe-

quently that Ilrangers polfcffing talents in the belles let-

t rs, fine arts, «S:c, muft be highly eftecmedj and fo well

paid as to become eafily rich themlclvcs; that there are al-

io abundance of profitable offices to be diCpolcd of, which

the natives are not qualified to fill ; and that having few

perfons of family among ihtm, Jlrav^^ers o/^rr/A muft be great-

ly refpefted, and of couric eafiW obtain tlie beft of thofe

ofHces, which will make all their fortunes; that the go-

vornments too, to encourage emigrations from Europe, not

only often pny the cxpenfe of perlonal tranfportalion, but

give lands gratis to ftrangcrs, with negroes to work for thrin,

utcntils of hufoitidty, and ftocks of cattle. Thefe arc, in

the general, wild imaginations; ond thofe who go to Ame-
rica with cxpcftations founded upon them, will lurely find

themfelvcf. dilappointcd.
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The truth is, that though there aYe in Ajfnerica few {leopllfe

of.the delcrtption of th|B po6r of Europe, th^r? are alfo very

few th^t in £urope would bt called rich. It is rather, a« before

bbferv i, a g«iiferal happy mediocrity that prevail*; There ar6

few great proprietois of the foil, and few tenants ; rood peopljB

Cultivate their 6\vti lands, 01^ foMow ibqne handitrvft or rnerchan*

dtie; very feW ate rich.enough to live idly upoxK their rents o*'

incomeij or to pay the high prices given in Eutppe for paintings,

ftatues,' archite£lburei and the jcfther works of art that are mor^

curious ih^n ufeful. Hence the natural geniufcs that h*ve ari/tn

in America, with fuch talents, have in general quitted that

Country for Eyrope^ where they can be more fuitably rewarded.

It is true that letters and mathematical knowledge are in efteem

there, but they are at the fame time more common than \%

apprehended : there being already exifting numerous colleges

6r uniVerlrtieSi for the mofl part furniflied with learned pro-

/ieffbrs, beftdes a number of imallcr acadcihTes^ Thefe edutate

many of their youth in the languages, and thoTe fciences that

<|ualify men for the profeflion of divinity, lawj and phyfic,

StrangerSj indeed, are by no means excluded from exercifing

thofe profeffions; and the ^uick increafe ot inhabitants every

where gives them an almoft certainty of eiriploy, which they

have in common witli the natives. Of civil offices or employ-

ments there are fe^ ; no fugerftuous ones as in Europe ; and

it is a rule eflabliiffaed in fome of the States, that no ofBce (hould

be (b profitable as to make it deftrable for the income. The
thirty-ftxih article of the eonftitution of Pennfylvania runa

expreisly in thelic words : ** As every freeman, to prcferve hit

" independence, if he has not a iufficient eftatc, ought to have
" lome profelTion, calling, trade, 01 farm, whereby he may
*' honeflly (ubiifl, there can be no neccfllty for, nor ufe in

*' c(labii(hing ofiices of proEt ; the ufual elfe£b of which arc

*' dependence and lervility, unbecoming freemen in the poffef-

^' lurs and expe£l<ints, fadtion^ contention, corruption and dif-

'' order among the people. Wherefore, whenever an oiHce,

'' through increal'e uf fees orotherwife, becomes fo profitable as

'( to occafiou many to apply for it, the profits ought to be Icfien-

•• cd by the legiflaiure.''

Thele ideas picvailing more or lefs in all the United States, it

cannot be woi th any man's while to eapatriate himlelf in hopes

uf obtaining a pruHtablc civil ofHcc in Amurica \ and as to mili-

Uiy offices, they ended with the war, the armies being difbjnd-

cd and rcUticed U> a nHti<ni<«l militia. Much lefs is it advileable

for a pciTon logo thitJicr who has uo other quality to recommend
Vol. III. ^ q
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Him thin his birth. In fuit>p<i it has, indeed, itsValuie, but it

M a condttiddity that cannot he carried to a Worre market than to

that of Amei-ica, Where people do not inquire concenking a

ftranger, Wkdt is htf or^ Who is htf but What can he do?

tf he has atiy Ufefii! art he is welcome , and if he exercifes it,

and behaves \«tll, he Will b^ refp^ded by all that know him

:

but a tActt than bf qUsility, whtf an that account Wants to live

up6h the (iublie, by fdrtit dffice ot falsry, Will be derpifed and

difregarded. The hulbandman is in honour there, and even

. the mechanic, becaufe their employments are ufeful. The

p«DJplie have a faytngj that " Cod Almighty is hifHfcIf a tnecha.

nic, the ^reateft in th^ univerfe ; and a man is refpb£led and

^mir6d more for the Varit^ty, ingenuity and utility of his handy*.

%ok''ks, than for the antiquity of his fiamily. They are pleaied

With the bb{erViitl6n' of a nigro, and frtfquiently niehtion it, that

'^ Boccarorra (meaning the whit9 than) make de black man

workee, make de horfe workce, make de bk Wotkefe, tttiki

ibcry ting Workce, ohly de hig, Hb dd kdg^ no Wbrkce : hfc

eat, he drink, h^ walk aboUt, he go to fleep Wheh he pkAfe, hi

liU like a gehtUnkan." Accordihg to th(:re opiklibns Of the

Americans, ohe of them would think himi'elf mbre obliged to

k gehealbgift, who cbuJH proVe for him,' that his anccftdrs and

filiations, for ten generations, had bbeh ploughmen, Ihiiths,

^rpent^rs, turners, Wtdaveirs, tanners, olr flioeniakerli arid con-

/iequemry, prbVe thit they wei-e. ufeful niembirt of fociety ; than

if he could ohly prove th^t they Were geyitlmUn^ doing nothing

6f value, but living idly on the labour bf others, mere Jrugts

tcit/u'rHere nati,* and otherwife good for nothings till, by their

death, their ellat^s, like the carcalb of the negro's gentleman-hog,

come to be cut Up,

With regard to encounlg<iments to Grangers from the Atncri-

can government, they arc really only what are derived from

GOOD LAWS AND CENUiNR LIBERTY. Strangcrs are welcome

becaufe there is room enough fot them all, rnd therefore the old

inhabitants are not jealous of them ; the laws proteft them fufli-

ciently, fo that they have no net-d of the patronage of great men

;

and every one will enjoy fecurely the proBts of his induftry.

But, if he does not bring a fortune with him, he mud work and

be induftrious if he gains one. One or two years refidence

give him all the rights of a citizen : but the government doci

not at pre(ent, whatever it may have done in former times,

• Thfre arc number of u» born

Merely to eat up the corn Watt*.
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iiirc pepple tp l^ecpmc fcttl«rs, by p^yjpg the^r pa^^gq$, givm(

land, negroeSf ufenfi^s, ftock or any ot^r kixx^ of ^mq^^^i:^
yrhatfoevpr. In (hort, America is a land of labour^ and by nq
pieans what the EngUfli ca|l Lubbcrland, and t^(; Frepich, ^Payf

i< Cocdgnt.
,,,,5a.-h¥

Thofe who dqfire to ui^derftand ^p i^a^^ ^ goven^ip^mt; iij

America, ihould read thjc cQnilijti^tion^ of tl^e A^yerfl {^t^tc$^

and the a,rti^les of cpi^fedei^tioq th^t bipd t^c whole tc^ethe^

for general purpofes, underIbe dire^jpi} of pne 9{repi^l7\ycaUe4

the Congrefs. Tbefe confli^utions we ba,v<; for the moft par^

given at length, in Pur accouQit of the 4^ffcrent ^xzten in tbf

Union ; and where that is not dope, thf readjsr may reft iiSur^4

there is qo pnateriipl Variatip9> TheT'? cpni^iti^^pns convey, i^

the cleared manner, the principles and praf^ice pf tb« A^ncricfij^

government, and farniib » bpdy of pplitiipfkl infprmatiop i^ar^ely

to be fpund in any other Compplitioos«

»OTIV|:t T.p BJllIpltiVTIOW.

If this abpve obfervations are confidered as true, it may «ntu*

rally be aiked, what ahb the general tNoucSM^M-rs X'^

QUIT EVRPPE FOR -THE rURPPAE OF SETTLING I« AI^B-

RICA?

To this query we (hall, mthout hejitatien^ reply, that the

firft and principal inducement to an European lo ijpit his

native country for America, is the total absence pf anxie.

TT RESPECTtMC THE FUTURE SUCCESS PF A FAMILY. Ther«

is little fault to iind with the government of America, either

in principle or in praftice ; they have very few taxes tp pay

and thofe are of acknowledged neceflity, and moderate in amount

;

they have no animofities about religtPn ; it is a iubf<;6l about

which no queftions are afked : they have few refpefting poli«

tical men, or political meafures : the prefent irritation of men^
minds in Great- Britain, and the diicord^nt (late of i'ociety on

political accounts, is not known there. The government is the

government of the peofle, and fpr the people. There

ate no tythes nor game laws ; and excife laws upon fpirits only,

and fimilar to the Briti(h only in name. There ate no men pf

great rank, nor many of great riches. Nor have the rich there

the power of oppreCTing the lefs rich, for, r* we have before

obferved, poverty, fuch is is common in Grcat>Britain, is almoft

unknown , nor are their ftrcets crowded with brggars ; Mr.

Cooper oblervcs, he faw but one only while he was there, and

that was an £ngli(hman. You fee np where in Amcaict the
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dirgMfting and melancholy contraft^ common in Europe^ of vice

and filth, and rags, and wrrtchedncfs, in the immediate. neigh.

\ bourhooid of th^moft vrantpn eijctrava^ance^ and the moft ufclcfs

i^^ and luxurious parade. Nor are the common people^ depraved
/^ L as in .Great-Britain. Qt^rrels are u|i<;QiT^^on. andLboxiniK tnatchl

flA| ifl\'
es iijnl(;qpy.n in their ftreets. They have no military to keep

J J the people in awe, pof hired fpiei and inibrmcrS to pierce the

I mmoft reccfles of fociety, and to call forth prie part of a family

againft another ; thus deftroying domeilic quiet and public hapi.

pinjefs. Robberies are very rare. There was not a burglary in

Philadelphia during the feVer t^ere, though noi one "ftaia in the

town who could leave it. AH thefe are real advantages ; but

great as they are, they do not weigh with us fo much as the

lingle confederation firft mentioned.'

In England the voung man flies to piroftitution, for fear of

the expenfe of a family eilablifhmei^t, and the, more limn ^robablt,

extravagance of a wife ; celibacy is a part of prudence ; it is

openly comivfended, and as fteadily pf'a&ifed as the voice of

nature will allow. Thf: m^r^icd rpap, whpfe palfipn^ jia^lre bpen

ftronger, whofe mopl^ h?yc biPf^n lef$ callous, or whofe interel^

has furjiiihed fnQtiv^s (Q matrimony, doubts whether ea<;h chile}

be not a misfortune, and looks upon his offspring with a mebn.

choly kind of afiei^ion, tl)9t ep>bitttBr$ fotne of Che otherwife

inoft plcafur^ble moment} of his life. There are exceptions to

this fro5i gf^at fuccefs in the pi^rfuit^ of the father ; there ar^

exceptions from ^ropge;: degrees of parential afFc6lion ; and the

more fanguine Jook fory^afd wjth (kronger hope ; but we have

feen too inuch pot to be fatikficd of the pcrfeft truth of this

general pofition. We do pot care what may be the iituation in

life of the parent^, or the rank to which they belong ; from th?

labourer at fix or fcycn (hillings per weclc, and many thou.

fands of fuch there are in Great- iiiilain, to the pe<r of twenty-

five thoufand pounds, per annum, through m<iny intermediate

ranks, we have had ^oo frequent occjiion to ublcrvc this mcbn-

choly faft.

In the former inf^ai)cc, the labourer confoles himfolf, with

|ears in his eyes, f^>r the lois of his thildren, becaule hfliaxont

cr more UJs to provide for ; and in the lecoiid inilancc his lord-

(hip retrenches hjs pjcalurcs becaufe he has a large famUy.

In America, nartifujaiiy out of the Urge towns, no man of

moderate defircs fee|s anxious about a family. In the country,

where the mals of the people dwell, cyciy man feels the in-

creafe of his family to be the increafc of his' riches: and no
.

'
. V . V . . . .
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farmer doubts about the facility of providing for hit children Z9

comfortably zs thpy have lived, where land ii fo cheap^andTq f||f^-

lile, where fociety is fo much on an equality, and itv'here the pro*

digious increafe of population, from natural aiul accidental

caulcS; and the improving ftate of every part of the cou|»try,

furnifihe* f market for whatever fuperfluous produce he chu-

fes to raife, without prefenting inceflantly that temptation to

artificial expenfe and extravagant competiton Co common and
fo ruinous in European countries.

• Jn Qreat-3ritain, perpetual exertion, ikcessaxt, ttvt

REMITTING iyDO«TRy» DAILY DEPRIVATION QF TBE CdM<
FORTS OF LIFE, and anxious attention tA^-minutfS frugality,

ire almoil incumbent on a man of moderate fortune, and in the

i^iddle clafa of life : and the probabilities of ultimate fuccefs

are certainly againft a large family. In England, no man ha$

9 right, .ca^cyj^ting upon the common phance^, to expeft that

five or ft;!i children ftjall all fucceed, however yirtuous or in?

duftripus they may be.

Jn ^nicjrica it if otherwife ; you may reasonably reckon upT

on a comfortable fettlenient, acc,pr4ing to your fitwition in life,

for every part of a family, however numerous. Therp is no-

thing in Eurppcaf^ f:our>tries equivalent to the taking off this

>treight upon ^hP n)in4 of a father pf §, family. It is felt in

^he occurrences of every day. Mr. Copjifir remarks, he h^s

feen wijth pljCafMre the cpuntenance pf an ^ujrppean emigranf:

in America, brighted up on this very comfor^blie reflexion
;

a reflexion- whi.ch cpp(plef even for lofs of frienjls, ?nd exile

from a native country^

To perfonis ip genteel life, apd pf thp clafs which we call

nicn of fortune nearly the fanje difficulties occur : with us

every rank treads fo clofe on the heels of the rank above it, that

?n efccffs ofexpenfe above incotfte^ i^ general : and perhaps the

difficulties of a family are ilill greater in the clafs lafl mention*

e(j. Temptatipns to unnecefTary expenfe, owing tp the nu-

merous gradations of rank in England, are pefpetual and almpfl:

unconquerable. Wjth the Americans, man is more equitably

appreciated ; he i^ el^imated more at what he is and Ipfs at

what he^fwr. Soif^ething like European fanners, and fqme-

^hing of the ill effeft of inequality of richps, may indeed be

found in the great towns of America, but nothirig like what

an inhabitant of -the old country experiences; and tht mafs of

the people in America arc nearly untainted. Hence the free-

dom fr»>m artificial poverty, and the univerfal diffufion of the

pmmun comforts and conveniences of life.

•«r,4;^ -r
'^

'?•»(.»
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In England, if a mm has ,b««n pecuniarily unfortunate, tha
eager orow4 prefs on aftd trample ov«r him, and, once down
he ia kept down. In i\anerica. a falfc ilep is not irretrieva*

ble, there is room to get up again ; apd the Icfa uufortunate

iiumblep lo6ks round ?t liefure, and without difmay So^ fome

more profitable path to be purfucd. In England, every em-*

ployment is fi^H, we are preffed and elbowed oq all iideg :

'

in America, every employment haa room for induftry, and for

many years almoft every fpcetea of indul^ry muft b« fucccfs-

ful. In ^ne, America is a riling country, but there is caufc

to fear, that moft of the European countries are going faft to

ruin and decay.

In America, the expehfea of the government jarc very much
lefs, in proportion to wealth 9nd numbers, than tbofc of any

nation in Europe

There is no land tax among the national revenues, nor is there

any interior tax, or excife upon food, drink, fuel, lights, or

any native or foreign manufacture, or native or foreign pro-

du&ion, except a duty of about four pence fterling upon do*

meftic diftilled fjpirits. The greateft part of the public bur^

dens are paid by an import duty on foreign goods, which

being drawn back on exportation, it remains only on what

is adiially ufed, apd is in that view the lowed in the world.

In England, tbere is fcarce an article that an individual can ear,

drink or wear, but what is taxed double, treble and fomtttimes

more than What was its original intrindc value.

Trade has been encouraged by a drawback of all the import

duty on foreign goods, when they are exported, excepting

only a very few commodities of a particular nature, which

arc not deiire4 to be much imported into, or coufumcd, in,

the United States.

A national mint is eftabltihed under the direftion of the

al)Ic{l praAicjl man in the arts and (cicnces which America

aiTurds, David Rittekhouse. It is provided by law, that

the purity and intiinfic value of the filver coins (hall be equal

to th|i^t of Spain, and of the gold coins to thofe of the ftriCi-.

eft European nations. The government of the United States

foregoes all profit from the coinage ; this is certainly an ho-

ned, a politic and whulefome forbearance. Lu- America is the

lirft that has adopted it.

The banks eilablifhed in the fcveral citieS of Philndclphin,

New-York, liofton, BaUimore, Chailcfton, Alexandria, &c. di-

vide a profit of Icvcn and a half to eight and a half percent.

per annum • at prcfent, which is paid half-yearly. Tho

* Mors lui^lit br (aid with trutli.
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intereft bJF the public diebt df ifik UiiUed Statfes (s 'p^d eVe-'

ry quarter of a year with a purtftiiilliiy abfdlute ohQ. piriUA.

There is no tax on pi-operty in the fuhds ah'd bahlcs.

The fhtp-buildtng of the United States has httii oh the

Increafe ever fince the revolutloh ; it Wis greater ii\ <h^ yeaf

17^3 than in any Tbrtner yeir fincc the ftflitlienfeht dfiHc'to^ii-

try, and it is greater in the current year thlin ill Was in the

lad. Gen<;rally fpeaking, the aft of i))ip-buUd!hg Was never

(o well underitood, never fo well ex'ecuted, nor was there ever a

time when fo many of the ltiatiufa£lures requifite ^or the futirtiture,

tackle, apparel, and arming of VeiTels, Sirtfe Aiade iH tht United

States.

The value of the nianufa£tures of the United States is

certainly greater than double the value of their exports in

native commodities, and much greater than the grofs value

of all their imports, including the' value of goods exported

again.

Theie manufafbures confifl: generally of articles of com-

fort, utility and . neceiTity. Articles of luxury, elegance and«

(hew, are not n)aniifa£lured in America, excepting a few

kinds< Manufactures in general have increafed very rapidly

fince the commencement of the revolution war, and parti-

cularly in the laft five years,*

The exports of the United States have increafed in the lail

three years from fourteen to twenty per cent.+ Thefe ex-

ports confifl, in a great degree, of the mod neccdary food of'

man, of working animals, and of raw materials, applicable to

manufactures of the molt general utillity and confumption.t

The exports of the United States are fix times the amount

of the national taxes and duties ; and the amount of the

outward freight of the (hips and vefTels of the United States

at this time, is proba! .y more than equal to all their nation-

* Houfliold tnanufaf^urrs arc carried on within the families of almoft all

the farmrrs and planters, and of a great proportion of the inhabitants of the

'villages and towni. This pra£lice i^ increafing und^r the aniihatiilg influenced

of private Intercft and public f|tirit.

-(- In the three years ending Sept. 30, 17931 they increafed from eighteen

million* and one quarter to twenty Hx millions of dollars.

X Thcfe is not any duty upon the exportation of the prodiice «f the earth

nor can luch duty be impolcd 6n any exported crnimoditics, but the exportation

of produce may be fufpendcd or prohibited in cafes of necefltty or policy.

Produce and all other mrrchandife mhy he frerly exported in the (hips and

veiFch of all nations, not Ixiii^ alien enrmica, without difcrimination.
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«ltfxcs and duties. The toward freight ia confiderable. T^e
caminga of the^filhing veffcls, in lieu of freight, are alfo ion-

Aderable. fiut the coailing freights are greater in value thaii

both the laft.

All' Ihiptf in^ veCfela depart /rom the Unitedf ^Utes\ fully

Ijdcn, excepting a part oi the £a^*Indta traders ; and a large

quantity 0^ tonnage is employed in the coafting trade i and

ft confiderable quantity in the cod and wliale ^fHeries.

The imports of the United States are ^ lefs in value than

the exports, deducing the outward freights of their own (hips;

which are returned m goods, the nett fails of their (hips to

foreigner^ and the propej^ty in^porttd by migratera from fo-

reign countries/

The Very great p:'oportioh of the imports, which con(i(ls of

teanuf^ftures from' raw materials, whi^h America Can produce,

affords CoA(^a^t and invit'ing' oppohunities to leflfen the balance

igainft die tJnitecf St'ate in their trade with foreign countries,

holds out a tertairi home market to fkilful and induftrious manu.

fa&urers in Am'cfric'a, an^ ^iveii the ra'o(t flattering expectations

to the landhofder and farmer, of a very increaling dematod for

his pi^odUce, in which he cannot he deceived,*

Their imports have not been fweHed in proportion to the in-

creafe of their population and wealth. The rea/oh is clear^ viz.

the conjiant introdudion of new branches ef manufaSure amon^
themfetoes^s and a great extenjion of the old branches.

Their imports for Confumption are compofed of mamifnftures

in a much lefs proportion than £reretofore, owing to the fame
two caujesi *

The hnporfs of the United States have almofE ceafed to exhi-

bit certain articles of naval and military fupply, and others of

the greated utility and Confumption, owing alfo to thefavie twu

caufes,

T^ViT imports confift, but rn a fmall degree of neceflarics, in

a great degree of articles of comfortable accommodations, and

in fome degree of luxuries ; but their exports confift chiefly

of prime neceflfaries, of the utmofi: importance to Europeans,

with fome articles of mefe comfort and utility, and Come of lux-

ury. The following will be found to be the quantities of iomc

of the principal articles of exportation from the United StalCi,

during the year ending in September, 1792.

• Witnefs the Aeady jjrut of their proiiucc <liirii)>; tlic cnibai^^i*
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3»M5.2$^ Buflielsof griin and pulfe, pfincipallyAvheat, Indian
coVn, rye, bean* and peaJ*

44,752 Horles, horncdcattle, mules, hogs and flieep.

»,469.723 Barrels of flour, meal, bifcuit and rice, reducing calki*
of virious fizes to the proportion of flour HirrcU.

14^,909 Barrel* of tar^ pitchj turpmtine arid r6rin.

116,803 BarriUof beef, pork, fnutton, faurage8,oyiters, tripe,
Ac. reducing caflts oiF various fiics, to the proportion
of beef and pork barrels.

231,776 Barrels of dried and pickled fifli, reducing them to
bai-i-els of the fame fue. '

'

948,1 15 Gallons of fpirits, diftilled in the United States.

7,833 Tons, 12 cwts. and t^lb.of pot and pearl afhes.

112,428 Hogfhcads of tobacco*

60,646,861 Feet of boards, plank and fcantli»g.

19,391-1 Tons of timber,

18,374 Pieces of timber.

i,o8d Cedar and oak fliip knees.

71,693,863 Shingles. -
. x,

31,760,703 Staves'and hoops.

191 Frames of houles.

73,318 Oars, rafters for oars, and hand-fpikes.

48,860 Shook or knock-down caflcs.

52,381 Hogfb*ads of flax-feed.

The exports of the year of which the above are a part, amount-

ed to twenty-one millions of dollars ; but the exports of the next

following year ending on September 30, 1793, amounted to five

millions more, being twenty-fix millions of dollars. ProvifionS

and raw materials have greatly encreafed. .Of flour alone there

were Ihipped one million and thirteen thoufand of caflcs.

The imports of the United States arc now generally brought

(lircdHy, and not circtti^oufly, from the countries which produc-

ed or manufa£lured therti. China, India Proper, the ifles of Bour-

bon and Mauritius, Good Hope, the foutheren lettlements of A-
merica and the Weft- Indies, the Wine iflands, and the countries

on the Meditcranean and Baltic fcas, Great-Britain and Ireland,

PVancc, the Netherlands and Germany, Spain and Portugal.

Thus their commerce is divcriified and prqi'perous, and confifls

in itni^orting for their own cpnfuinption, and for exportation, "n

the exporting, the coafling and inland trades, the Indian trade,

manufaftures, (hipping, the fifheries, banking, and infuranccs on

fliips cargoes, and houles. There is rijo branch of commerce, for-

Rr
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eign or dpmcfttc, in which every diftrift, city, port and indlYx-

dual is not equally entitled to be interelled. *

The commanders and other officers of American (hips are deem,

cd (kilful and judicious ; from which caufe, combined with the

soodnefs of their fhips and of their equipmqnt, infurances upon

their ved'els are generally made in Europe, upon the mod favour-

able terms, compared with the correfponding rifques on board of

the ve(feU of other nations.

The*lawful intcreft of money is fix per cent* per annum, in

moft of the ftates ; in a few it is I'evcn per cent. ; in one it is

five per cent.

The poor taxes in the United States are very fmall, owing to

the facility with v;hich every man and woman, and every child,

who is o^d enough to do the lighted work, can procure a com-

fortable fubfiftence. The induftrious poor if frugal and lober,

often place themfelves in a few years above want. V

Horfes and cattle, and other ufeful beads, iir.portjcd for breed-

ing, are exempted by law from the import duty.

The clothes, books, houfhold furniture, and the tools or imple-

ments of their trade or profelfion, brought by emigrators to A-

merica, are exempted from the j iport duty, and they may begia

their commerce, manufa£luries, trades or agriculture, on the day

of their arrival,, upon the i'ame footing as a native citizen ; aitd

there is no greater nor other tax upon foreigners or their pro-

perty in the United States, than upon native citizens.

•

Almod every known Chridian church cxids in the United

States; as alfo the Hebrew church. There has not been a dil-

pute between any two fcfts or churches fince the revolution.

There are no tythes ; marriage and burial fees, glebes, land vents,

pew rents, monies at intered and voluntary contributions, are

' • The (lave trade is abolifhcd, and American citizrns cannot lawfully be em-

ployed therein, and in fomc inftancci ncgroe flavcry : in others they have adopt-

ed efficacious meaCurci for its certain, but gradual abolition. The importation

of flaves is di1continued,and can never be rcnev^ed, fo as to interupt the repofe of

Africa, or endanger the tranquillity of the United States. The fteady ufe of eHica-

ciout alternatives it preferred to the immediate application of more ftrong rcme-

dicft in a cafe of fo much momentary and intrinlic imporCauce.

^*
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the principal means of fupporttng the clergy. an- oft>«.n

arealfo profcffors and teachers in the univcrfitics Ucges, aca e-

miesand fchools, for which interefting ftations, pi,, is and Ic .1-

€d minifters of religion are deemed peculiarly fuitable. There is

no provifion in the Epifcop^l, Prcfbyterian, or independent

church for any clerical pcrfon or chara6ker above a reftor or mi-
niftcr of the gofpel ; and this is generally, if not tj^'verfally the

cafe. There arc Come aflldant minifters, but no curat J or vicars.

AU the lands in the United States arc free from tythes, and

the medium purchafe is not equal to the annual land rents of

Europe ; even including in the eftimatc the value of the old

improved farms in America, and the great mafs of unimproved

lands.

The produftions and manufaftures of military fupplies and

articles enable the United States to derive from their own re-

fources', fhips of war, gunpowder, cannon and mulket ball^

fliells, and bombs, cannon and carriages, rifles and cutlalTcs,

grapnals, iron, lead, cartouch boxes, fword belts, cartridge paper,

faddles, bridles, and holfters, foldiers' and failors' hats, buckles,

Jhoes, and boots, leathern breeches, naval (lores, fhcathing paper,

malt and fpirituous liquors, manufa£lured tobacco, foap, candles,

lard, butter, beef, pork, bacon,^ hams, peas, bilcuit, and flour,

and other articles for the land or marine fcrvice.

The education of youth has engngcd a fhnre of the attention ;

of the legiflature of the States. Night fchools for young men

and boys, who are employded at labour or bufiners in the day

timey have been long and beneficially fupported. and the idea of

Sunday fchools has been zealoufly adopted in fomc places.

Free fchools for both fcxes have increaled, and greater attention

than heretofore is paid to female education.

The people of the United States are ingenious in the inven-

tion, and prompt and accurate in the execution of inachanilm

and workmanfhip, for purpofes in fciencc, arts, manufafturies,

navigation and agriculture, Rittenhoul'e's planetarium, Franklin's

eleftrical cqnduftor, Godfrey's quadrant iip proved by Hadley, $

Ramfey's and Fitch's fteam engines, Lille's rod pendulum, and

other horological inventions, the conftruftion of fliips, the New-

England whale-boat, the conflru£lion of flour-mi'ls, the wir9-

R r 2
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cutter an4 bender for card makers, Folfom's and Briggt's machi.

nery for cutting nails out of rolled iron, the Philadelphia dray

with an inclined plane, M^^fon's engine for extinguiftiing firr,

^^he Connefticut {leeple clock, which is wound up by the wind,

the Franklin fire pUce, the Rittenhoul'e (love, Andcrfon's thrcfh.

sng machine, Rittenhoufe's inftrument for taking levels, Donald-

fon's llippopotomas and balances lock, are a few of the numer-

ous examples.

There is no difcription of tpen in America, and there are very

fyw individuals in the siftive time of life, who live without fome

purfuit of buftnefs, profeflion, occupation, or trade. All thic

citizens are in a^ive h^tbit^, and all capital (lock is kept in

»&ion. *

Ko country of the fame wpalth, intelligende, and civilization,

has fo few menial fervants, (Iriftly fpeaking, in the families of

perfons of the greateft property. Family fervants and farming

fervants, who emigrate from Europe^ and who continue fubcrly

and indulirioufly in family or farm fervice, for one, two, or three

years, commenly fine opportunities to better their fttuations, by

getting into fome comfortable line of dealing, or trade, or mani^.

faduring, . or farming, according to (heir education, knowledge

and qualifications.

America has not, indeed, many charms for the diflipated and

voluptuous part of mankind, but very many, indeed, for the n.

tional fober-minded atid.difcreet. It is a country which affords

great opportifnities of comfort and profper^y to people of good

property, and thofe of moderate property, and to the induftrious

and honed poor: a Angular and pleating proof of which lad af-

fertion is, that there are very few, if any day labourers in the

city and liberties of Philadelphia, of the Quaker church. That

religiovis fociety is very numerous ; but the fobriety, indudry,

and frugality which they pra^ilc, enables their poor quickly to

improve their condition, in a country fo favourable to the poor-

cfl members of the community.

That part of the tradelmen and manufa£lurers who live in the

country, generally refide on fmall lots and farms, of from one

acre to twenty, and pot a few upon farms of twenty to on«

hundred and fifty acres, which they cultivate at leifure times

yrith their own hands, their wives, children, fervants, and ap-

prentices, and fome. MTirs by hired labourers, or by letting out

fields for a part of the pr duce to fome neighbour, who hai> time

or farm hands not fully employed. This union of manufa6luries

* It 1$ probable that ail the jewel* and (kiamonds worn 'by the citixen* of th^

United States, their wives and daughters, are lefs in value than thofe which fomr

tiaic* form a part of the dicU olaa individual iu levcial counuici of £uiopc.
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fn4 finning is found to be very convenient oi^he gnin fann^

but it is ftill more convenient on the grazinc^ uid grafs fenna,

where parts of almuft every day, and a great ^rt of every year,

can be fpared from the buflnefs of the farm, and employed in

fome mechanical, handycraft, or manufacturing bufineto lliefe

peilons often make domeftic apd farming carriages, implements,

and utenfils, build houfes and barns, tan leather, manufafture

hats, (hoes, hofiery, cabinet work, and other articles of

(loathing and furniture, to the great convenience and advantage

of ihe neighbourhood. In like manner fome of the farmers

at leifure times and proper feaions, manufafturc nails, pot

afh, pearl, a(h, (laves and heading, hoops and hand fpikes,

axe handles, maple fugar, &c; The moil judicious planters*

in the fouthern States are induflrioufly inftrufting th^ir negroes,

particularly the young, the old, the infirm, and the fcinalei,

in manufa£lures,

A large proportion of the mod fuccefsful manufafturers in

^e United States are perfons who were journeymen, and in

feme inflances foremen in the work(hops and manufafiories of

furbpe, who having been fkilful, fober, and frugal, and hav-

ing thus faved a little money, have fet up for themfelvea

with great advantage i^ America, and few have failed tp

fuccced.

From this brief (ketch we may judly draw this concluiion,

that the aflvantages America oifers to European emigrants are

|ucU a& no country befide can hold forth.

PH THE CHOigS or R^SIOEKCS.

Suppodng an individual from political fentiments or other

(ircumdances, to have formed a refolution of taking up his

re(idence in the United States, a quedion will naturally ariie,

what part of America i& be(l^ adapted to his purpofe ? The
anfwer to this queftion will certainly depend much on the

difpofition, circumdances, and purfuits of the perfon himfelf.

Some few circumftances may, however, influence nearly the

whole clai's of £ngli(h emigrants.

Qutting a country where the church is forced into an unna-

tural conne£lion with the (late, and where religious opinions

are the fubjefl of popular obloquy, and civil difqualifications

;

luch will (eek in Air.crica an afylum from civil perlecution and

religious intolerance—fome Ipot where they will fufFer no

defalcation in political rights, on account ot theological opi-

fiions, and ,whcre they may be permitted to enjoy a pcrfcft
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freedom oifpeech as well as of fentiment, on the two moft
important fubjefls of human inquiry, religion and politics.

As the people of England have oppofed the lyftem of negroe
flairery, the moft part will have very ftrong, if not infuperable

objeftions, to thofe parts of the continent where flnves are

the only fervants to be procured, and where the pra6):ice of

the country tends to fupport this humiliating diftinftion between

man and man. But as labourers in hufbandry, a^ well as for

domeftic purpofes, will be ncceffary, fome fituation muft be

chofen where fervants may be procured with tolerable facility,

although flavery does not prevail.

As the period of civil commotion and internal warfare, feems

in the opinion of moft perfons, not far diftant in almoft every

part of Europe, fuch would wifti, we fuppofe, to fix in a place

where they are likely to enjoy the blefiings of peace, without

the hazard of interruption from any circumilances at prefent

to be forefcen. Dreading the profpeft, however diftant, of

turbulence and bloodfhed in the old country, they will hardly

expofe thcmfelves unncceffarily to fimilar dangers in the new
;

they will therefore not direft their courle toward thofe parts of

the continent, where the prefent enmity or uncertain fricndlhip

of the American Indians will render peace, proper and perfonal

fecurity in any great degree dubious.

If their fortune is not large, fuch will think it an objeft to

confider in what way they can improve it ; where and how they

can live moft comfortably upon fmall property and moderate

induftry. If, indeed, a number of people perfonally, or by

reputation, acquainted with each other, with fimilar habits of

life, and general puifuits, were to quit England together, they

would naturally endeavour to pitch upon a iettlcment where

they need not be ib divided as to renounce the lociety they had

been accuftomed to enjoy ; or to accommodate themfelvcs

fuddenly to a change of habits, manners, friends, and aifociates.

With many of them in middle life, or advanced in years, this

would be a circumdance of importance to their future comfort

;

and therefore no fituation for a number oi perfons of this defcrip-

tion could be pcrfcftly eligible, where this accommodation could

not be procured. It would in furh a cafe therefore be defirablc

to fix upon lome part of the continent where a brge body of

contiguous land could readily be procured at a rcaroni'.hle

price. We fay, at a renfnniiblc price, bccdufc^ the perions

who would be likely to quit Enghind for America, mufl, in

<»ur opii.ion, as one principal inducement, have in view the

more cafy improvement of a fmall fintiine, and the more paly
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fcttlcment of a large family ; and it would therefore be expe-

dient that fuch a fituation were choien, and (uch a plan of let-

tleinent adopted, as would hold out a reafonable expcdation

of a gradual increafe in the value of that property in which they

{hall be induced to inveft the wreck of their Britifh fortunes.

Perhaps the purchale of land in lome of the American State*

is the moft fpeedy as well as the moll certain means of improvi

ing a prefent capital/, efpecially to thofe who can give an imme-

diate increafed value, by fettling as neighbours on their own
contiguous farms. In this view, therefore, and f6r this purpole,

fuch ftiould endeavour to procure a large traft, and at a price not

only reafonable, but fo low in the firft inftahce as to" admit of

an early increafed value, by the means of a neighbourhood and

improving refident proprietors. Were fuch a plan to take place,

we have no hetitation in laying, that the perfons adopting it

would fettle in America more comfortably to themfelves, and

more beneficial to their intereft, than if they were to go out aS

iniulated, unconnected individuals. -

The next moft advifeable plan for an Englifliman would

be, if he does not mean to follow trade, to go where land

is cheap and fertile : where it is in a progrefs of improvement,

and if poflible in the neighbourhood of a few Knglifh,

whole fociety, even in America, is interefting to an Englifii

fcttler, who cannot entirely relinquifh the viemoria Uinporis

Nor is the article of climate unimportant. It will be wifli-

cd, we conceive, that any fiicldcn or violent change fhould,

if polfible, be avoided, and cffUris paribus, that a new-comer

fliould be expoled to greater excels of heat or cold, beyond

what he has beeh accufi^imed to bear, than the difference in

point of natural fituation bctwecn^thc two countries inufl ine-

vitably produce. The United Slates contain fo many varieties

of climate, that there is great room for choice in this rcfpeft

;

but rethink there will be little doubt with an En^lifhman

about the propriety of avoiding in this article the long

winters of New-Hainpfhirc and Maffachulclts, and the patch-

ing fummeis of a part of Gcoi/jia and the Carolinas. A
pcrfetl liinilarity is neitiier neccH.iiy nor polTible, and the

human conftiluiioii cafily and IpcodiJy adapts itlclf to flight

variations.

With theft preliminary obfcrvalions in view, let us cxam>:
the inducomenls which the rcljicdlivc SiJics of America piclent

to a Kritifli emigrant*
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Tfaft fouthem States of Georgia and North and South-

Carolina feem at prefent quite out of the queftion, at leaft

they- are not fo convenient to an Europtan^ from the extreme

heat of the climate, and the prevalence of the negroe flavery^

The upper part of 09orgia, and part of the CarolinaSj may ad-

roit of exceptions ; many have etnigrated there^ and many con-

tinue to do fo with advantage to themfelve% and famili£$<

' The long continued cold of New-Hampihire and Maffachu-

fetts, including Vermont and the province of Maine, appears

highly^ though not perhaps equally objcftionaSle. A man

wha has been ufed to a laborious a£live life, whoi- is proud of

independence^ who wilhes to (hun the haunts of folly and

vice, who would prefer living among a hardy race of indepen-

dent farmers to the polilhed fociety of large cities, w|io yiriihes

for honed hofpitality inftead of poliflied fycophancy, fuch a

man will find in the New-England States an ample requital for

t hard winter. To many, howeveri it will feem a mod unplea.

fant citcumftance, that fo fmall a portion of the year is afforded

by nature to the farmer, wherein to provide fudenance for: the

remaining part*

In the north-eadern States, viz. New-Hamplhire and MaiTa-

chufetts, Connc£iicut, &c. property is much divided,* farms

are fmall, and good land in general dear ; hence purchafes arc

not ealily made here, with the fame profpe^l of future increafe

in value, which many of the other States afford. Add to this,

that thefe parts of the American continent do themfelves furnifn

yearly a very confiderable number of emigrants to the middle

and wcdem States ; they are " the northern hive" of this

country. And the fame rea(bns that operate upon the natives

to enigrate ficm thence will be rcai'ows alfo againd an emigra-

tion thither.

The States of Rhode-Ifland, Jcrley, Delaware, New-York,

Pennfylvania, Maryland and Virginia, with the fettlements on

the wedern waters, have all of them claims to conriderati<Mi on

the prefent occafion.

Rhode-Ifland in point of climate and produ£]tions, as well

M in appearance, is perhaps the mod Amilar to Great-Britain of

any State in the Union. The winters are fomewhat lunger

and more fevere, the fummers perhaps a little warmer ; but it

participates with Great-Britain in fome meafure in the defefls

* ConneAIcut contains it leaft fixty-two perfons ncr fquire mile.
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of climate^ being from its lituation fubjcft to a moifter atmof-

phere,* than mat / of the other States. The foil of Rhode-

Ifland alio is too much in^provcd^ atid the land too much divid-

ed to admit of any large contiguous* purchafes as a fpeculation*

though fingle farms at a rate comparatively moderate might be

procured here* This, however, is owing to a decay of trade

m this part of America, and to the inhabitants themfclves,

quitting their fuuations for the profpc£l of a ttlore advantageous

trade. It it rather adaped for a grazing than a corn country ;

fcantily timbered, comparatively plentiful in milk, butter, and

cheefe ; but not abounding in what me Americans term good of

rich land* The divifion of property, however, and its prcfent

tendency lather to decreafe than increafe in value, renders ic

ineligible for new Ici'lcrs.

The climate of Nc.v-Jerfey, were there no other obje£lion5i

is unpleafant to Europeans, particularly in the fummcr feafon^

from its eaftern fuuation, the many fwamps it contains, and

the quantity o*^ lea cbaft in proportion to its extent, Mufque-

toes and ague:* are more troubbefome in this than in many of

the other northern or even middle States ; and in the more

eligible parts of New-Jerfey, property is too much divided, and

too dear to promife fucccfs to an eftablifhment, fuch as we Have

alluded to ; many valuable purchafes may, however, be made ia

this State.

The lame remarks will in a great degree apply to the State

cf Delawtire, to which aHo there is a* farther objeftion arifing

from the iUiberality of the religious teft law, contained in its

ronftitutiorit^ not to mention the prcfent prevalence of negroe

flavery in that portion of the continent.

The State of New-York feems increafing as rapidly in every

ciicumft-ince of prolperity as any other State in the Union^

Pcnnlylvania excepted. The city of New-York ranks next to

Philadclpli' as a place of trade, and the back parts of the State

afford, at no very dear price, immenfe tra£ls of the richcft land.

Neither is the climate in general fo different from that of

Great-Britain, as to conftitule any formidable objeftion to

Britilh Icttlcrs. Its extremes of heat and cold are greater than

in England, but in fome parts a little more warmth would be no

diiadvaiitage ; for altliough the numerous tribes of American

• Thisohfcrvalion is ajjplicahltr to the vicinity of New-York alfo, where they

Riid that wood intended lor ulc in the (outhcrn climates, cannot be futHciently

fi-afoncd. In Priinlylvania it may. Indeed this remark will evidently apply

to the wliole northern lea coaft of America.

Vol. HI. Sf
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apples are to be found here in gifnt perfeflion, the peach, it

is faid, docs not perfcftly ripen at Albany.

Beyond compairifon^ the mod feviile part of this State is the

Geneffce country ; which, fince th;- prefent war with the In»

dians, has ^ttraftcd a great number of the New-England emi-

grants, who a year or' two ago were induced to travel to the

vreftern frontier of the Ohio, in fearch of cheaper and better

land than could be fov.nd in their own country* Indeed, tl ere

does not appear to be much difference in the kind or qualit-' of

the foil, between the firft rate land of the Geneflee ant- the

Kentucky territory J whatever difference there is, mjy mo ft: pro-

bably be attributed to the greater warmtn of the climate in the

lad mentioned part of America. If the mere circumllance of

richnefs of foil therefore were to determine emigration, a New-
England emigrant might reafonably (lop in the GeneiTee country,

without twking fo long a journey as many of his countrymen

have heretofore done.

To this part of the State, however, rich and fertile as it is,

there are ferious and formidat)1e objeftions to many European

fettlers. The dilHcuhy of procuring feryants in hufbandry, or,

indeed, of any other kind, is very great : for as the land is but

lately begun to be fettled, the inhabitants, therefore, conftft

at prefent almoft wholly of the clafs of firft fettlers, who depend

chiefly on the labour of themielvcs and their families for fupport

;

thefe, therefore, will be the only clafs of European fettlers,

labourers excepted, whdhi this part of the State would fuit,

and perhaps few parts are better adapted to a man whole family

and conne£lions would manage from one to five 4iundred acres

of land* The fuperfluous produce of the GenefTee lands will

be fent either to Philadelphia or New-York, by the way of

Albany. The conveyance will be troublefome and expcnfivc to

both places. That part of the Gencflce country, which is

ncareft tO the Sufquehannah and the Delaware, will find vent

for its produce at Philadelphia. This city will aifo attra£l the

produce of a great part of the GenefTee which from mere

fituation would fccm more in the vicinity of New-Yoik

murket, in confequence of the greater exertions making by the

State of Pennfylvania to facilitate the carriage of commodities

by means of new roads and canals, and the improvement of

river navigation. It is evident from hence, as indeed it is from

a Ample inlpcAion of the map, that the interior parts of Penn-

fylvania, in the vicinity of the Sulquchannah, where the land

for the mod part is extremely line, have very confideiablc
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advantages over the mod advantageous part of the Geneflee traA

in the facility of tranfporting produce to market ; the produce

of the interior of Pennfylvania will therefore in all probability

come firil and chcapeft to market. The prefent price of lands

in the Geneflee is nearly the fame as in the rich parts of Penn-

fylvania, a hundred and hfty miles nearer to Philadelphia.

It is another unpleafant circumftance attending the GencflTeo

country, that it forms the frontier to the Indians, who navi.

gate the lakes along the whole tra£); : indeed many trads in

the Geneffe territory itfelf are refcrvcd^ by the Indians. At
prefent they are friendly, nor is there much fear of a change %

and (hould they become otherwife, they will be ultimately

fubdued: but the ftate of intermediate cpnteft on fuch an oti^

cafion would ill fuit the habits and inclinations of a peaceable

European. Along the Mohawk river, the lands are rich and

heavily timbered, and fell at prefent at a price not fuperior to

the comparative advantages they prefent ; but they are liable to

many of the objei&ions which may be made to the Geneflee

country.

It feems evident from thefe circumftances, that this country,

which in other refpcfts is the mod eligible part of New-York
State for many purpoies of a new fettler, has numerous dil'ad-

vantagcs attending it ; difadvantages which an American emigrant,

from the thick fettled (Intes of New-England, would regard as

triffling, but which, we conceive, will appear in a wore formid'

able light to Europeans,

Very few objeftions can be made to the State of PcnnfyU

vania. In point oC climate, the difference between this part of

the American continent and Great-Britain is not only very fup-

portable, but perhaps in favour of the former, even to Britifh

feelings, cfpecially in the northern and north-wcftern part of the

State. The fummers are Ibmewhat warmer and the winters

colder than at London, but the general ftate of the air is mor©

dry, more plealant, and perhaps equally, if not more healthy.

The fentral fituation of this ftate with relpcft to the others, th«

prol'perous ftate of its treafury, the numerous proje&ed improve.

tncnis in roads and canals, the poflclfion of the largeft and moft

flourilhing city of America, and the luperior proportion not on-

yof inports and exports, but particularly of emigrants of every

clafs that come to the port of Philadelphia, altogether make it

probable, that Pennfylvania may fairly be regarded aft the ipoft

flourilhing State of the Union,
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In a general view, Pennfylvania is preferable to New-York,
becaufe the climate is more dry,* and therefore move favour-

able to health, lomewhat warmer, and therefore more favourable

to vcgatation in the former than in the latter State. In Pennfyl.

vania, the govcr »raent is more intent upon thofc public im-

provements that will force population and the fpecdy rile of

lands, its revenues are more produftivc, and its treafury richer.

In all other circumftances, Pennfylvania is at leaft equal to

New-York, and in thofc enumerated, it has undoubtedly th«

preference. But wc are not to fcek in the fouth-eaftern line

of this State, cither for large trafts of good or cheap land.

As you approach the coaft, property is divided, the land is

barren, and the prices high. Neither is the climate in the foiit^i^

•aftern line of Pennfylvania for two hundred or two hundre4

and fifty miles, from the lea, fo pleaiant or fo favourable to

health or to vegetation as in the more northern and north-wef-

tcm parts of the State. Thus, in Philadelphia during the two

laft Avinters, the fnovy^s repeatedly appeared and difappeared
;

frofts fuccecded to thaws, and the roots of the grain were left

expoled to the feverity of the cold. This inconvenience is

more frequently experienced by the farmer^ in the part of Penn-

fylvania approaching to Maryland, and often proves a very fe-

rious inconvenience. While in the northern parts of North-

umberknd, Luzerrte, and Northampton counties, the fnow,

when it once falls ix,. a quantity, generally remains through the

winter, producing more fettled weather, an4 prqte£ling the

crops underneath.

Moreover, the largeft unoccupied trafts of land, of courfe the

cheapen, and beyond comparifon the riched lands in this

State, arc to be found in the northern parts of the counties juR

mentioned, and of Allegany (:punty ; ^hat is, generally fpeaking,

north of latitude 41^

With refpeft to Maryland and Virginia, objeftions may be

made relative to flave-labour in particular. Thelc States are

likewifc unpleafantly warm in the fi(mmer feaCon to an Knglifli

conftitution, particularly the former ; the impoHibilitv of

procuring any fervants but ncgroe Haves, is an ohjeftiotj alinofl;

infupcrable to a {;enerous mind. Add to this, that Philrulelpliia

is at prelcnt a better market for produce than Baltimore, particu*

• Thi» holds aliNofl t7iroit|;hout thf whole extfnt of the two Statfs ; from the

xnorr inland iiiiirtuoa oi Pci»iii)lvitaia, Lo|.h witii iclueci 10 the Aiiauuc icu,

ijiiid the lakc^i.
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laily for wheat, which ufually fells a {hilling higher at Philadel-

phia than at the port juft mentioned, which however is \\\ a very

rapid ftate of improvement.

The federal city, recently laid out between the forks of th«

Potomack, will, however, give a confideritble increaCed and in.

creafing value to the country round it ; and the futurjs refidepce

of Congrefs there, will, in time, make Waihington city whai

New-York and Philadelphia are now, although the ports of Alex-

andria, Baltimore and Annapolis will long be competitors of

great importance. There can be no doubt but perfons may find

and fettle upon plantations in the neighbourhood of Wafhington

city, fufliciently extenlive to occupy a nvoderate capital, and to

which.there will be a yearly accefTion of value, independent of

their own exertions, whatever the prefent price of lands may be.

But O.ill, the evil confequences of flave-labour at prefent remain ;

and whether it be owing to one, or to both of the.fe cauies com-

bined, there is certainly a want of individual and national ener* •

gy, in feveral of the fouthern dates, which we do not find in

the others : the ftile of farming is more flovenly, the individuals

are more idle and difllpated, and the progrefs of public improve-

inents in general more flow than in the dates on the northern

fide. There can be no doubt but the climate contributes fome-

thing to this indolence of difpofition ; but where labour is con-

fined to flaves, who do not benefit in proportion .o their in-

duftry, and where the white inhabitant regards himfelf as a

diflorent and fuperior being, the general flate of improvement

jnud be aH'ccled by fuch opinions adopted in theory, and purfued

in pra£lice.

Hence, whatever may be the cafe as to particular fpots, the

gradual accefHon of value to .andcd property, from the operatioii

of condant and regular caufes, neither is, nor can be fo great in

countries of this defcription, as in others wherd the climate ad-

mits and requires exertion, and where it is thought no difgrace

fur a white man to labour.
,

It is prefutncd that the gradual accelTion of value to landed

property, of whicli wehavejud fpokcn, will accrue more cer-

tainly, more fpecdily, and to a larger amount in the States of

Pennlylvania, New-York, and Kentucky, than in either of the

remaining States, on account of the prefent cheapnefs of good

land, and on account of the great refort of European emi-

grants.

Good lands can be procured in New-York or Pennfylvania,

\n. favourable fituations, at from three half crowns to half a

|^mca an acre, and a capital employed in the purchafc of fu^U
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lands will much fooner be doubled, than if the original price

bad been two or three poi.nds fterling per acre. An acccfTion

of three half crowns per acre, additional value to the former de.

fcription, will produce a duplication of the capital employed

;

while an additonal value of three half-crowns per acre to lands

of the latter ditcription, will produce about fifteen or fixteen per

cent only. Moreover, five (hillings or fcven (hillings and fix*

pence additional value is much more eafily given to land of the

lirfl kind, and when given i& more vifiblc, more evident at firH

fight, than in the other cafe ; and farther, land of this defcription

muft neceffarily entice perfons of fmall property, and derive

confequent value from new fettlers, even though value Ihould

^ot be given, by the gradual population of the country itfelf

It is clear alio, that other caufes mjud give a great advantage to

the middle States, and render them for feme years eligible fitua-

lions for the employment of time and trouble, as well as' capital.

Of the. two, perhaps, the preference (hould be given to PennfyU

vania, for the reafons already montioned ; and alfo, becaufe the

current of improvement is beyond comparifon more rapid in this

than in New-York State ; but in both theie States, emigrants

eafily find plenty of land, rich, cheap, well watered, within the

reach of navigation^ under a good government and in a favour-

able climate.

Witlj refpefib to Kentucky, in point of foil and climate, it

certainly has the preference to any State in. the Union. Nature

bus given to the regions of this fair country a fertility fo aftonifti-

inj, that to believe it, ocubr dcmonftration becomes neceffary.

To this advantage we may add, that of the number of European

iettlcrs that have emigrated, and which continue to emigrate

thither, and the coniequent rapid (late of impovemenit that has

followed. Lands in and near the towns i^ this (late mu{l con-

tinue to increafe in their value, and many purchafcs may now be

made in the new townihips with very great advantage to a fettler
;

iome difficulties there undoubtedly are, and fuch n^ul); naturally

be expelled in a newly-fettled country.

Labourers are fcarce, few if any can be hired but flaves, who

arc let out by their owners. But a great portion of the prefent

inhabitants, like thole of the GenclVee country in New-York,

cultivate the greater part of their own lands and live on lite pro-

duce : this mud be the cafe with thole that will not have any

thing to do with flaves •, but this dilliculty is not peculiar to Kin-

lucky, it is common to all ne.vly-lettled countries. Another

difficulty an European has to encounter in fettling in Kentucky,

itf the great diftance he has to travel after landing in America

}
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but this will operate as a difficulty only to fome individuals.

The man whofe mind has gained flrength fufficient to bid farc-

wcl to European lujcufies, or who has been habituated to *

life I'ccluded from capital towns, will find little diiHculty in thig

journey.

The routes from the 3ifFerent Atlantic States to this country

are various, as may be '"i-ppofed. From the northern States it

is through the upp-i parts of Pennfylvania to Pittfburgh, and

then down the river Ohio. The diflance from Philadelphia to

pittfburgh is nearly three hundred miles; from Lancadcr about

two hundred and thirty. The rout through Redilona and by
Pittfburgh, both from Maryland and Virginia, is the moft eligi-

ble, provided much baggage is carried, except going from the

fouthern and back counties of Virginia ; then the ^cft and moft

expeditious way is through the wildernefs. From Baltimore,

palling Old Town upon the Potomack, and by Cumberland

fort; Braddock's road, to Redftone Old Fort on the Monon-
gchala, is about two hundred and forty miles ; and from Alex-

andria to the fame place, by W^nchefler Old Town, and then

the fame route acrofs the mountain, is a|>out two hundred and

twenty miles. This laft mud be the moft eligible for all Europ^-

ans who may wifh to travel to this country, as the diftance by

land is (horter, the roads better, ?nd the accommodations good ;

t. e. they arc very good to Old Town, which is one hundred

and forty piles from Alexandria, and from thence to Redftone.

comfortable, and plentifully fupplied with provifions of all forts;

the road over the mountain is rather rough, but no where, in

the leaft difficult to pafs.

Travellers or emigrants take different methods of tranfporting

their baggage, goods or'furniture, from the places they may be at

to the Ohio, according to circumftances, or their objeft in com-

ing to the country. If a man is travelling only for curofity, or

has no family or goods to remove, his bcft way will be to purchafe

hori'es, and take his route through the wildernefs; but provided

he has a family, or goods of any fort to remove, his beft way, then,

will be to purchafe a waggon and team of horfes to carry his

property to Redftone Old Fort, or to Pittfburgh, according as he

may come from the northern or foutherh ftates. A good wag-

gon will coft, at Philadelphia, about ten pounds, reckoning every

thing in ftcrling money, for greater convenience, and tlje horfes

about twelve pounds each ; they will coft fomething more both

at Ualtimoie and at -Alexandria. The waggon may be covered

with canvas, and, if the choice of the people, they may flcep
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in it at nights with the greateft fifcty. But if this mode (houtd

be difliked, there are inns of accommodation the whole diflanc*

on the different roads. To alloW^ the horles a plenty of hay

and corn will coft about one fiiilling pn diem each horfc, fup-

pofing forrage to be purchafcd in the mofl; economical manner,

i. e. of the farmers, from time to time as wanted, and not of inn-

keepers, who muft have tlieir profits. The provifions for the

family may be purchafed in the fame manner; and by having

two or three camp kittles, and flopping every evening when the

weather is fine upon the brink of fome rivulet, and kindling a

fire, food may be foon dreffed. There is no impediment to

thefe kind of things, it is common, and may be dotie with the

"greateft fecurily ; and perfons who wifh to avoid expenfe,'as

much as poiTible, will adopt this plan. True, the charges at inns

on thofe roads are remarkably reafonable, and the accommodations

very g09d ; but we have mentioned thofe particulars^ as there

»re many unfortunate people who emigrate from Europe, to

whom the faving of every (hilling is an ohjeft; and this man-

ner of journeying is fo far from feeing difjgreeable, that in a

fine feafon it is extremely pleafant. To perfons who have al.

ways been refident in a town, and enjoyed un interruptedly the

luxuries of life, it may appear* ftrange and novel, but to perfons

habituated to a country life, even in England, there will not

appear any thing hard or degrading.

Provffions in thofe countries tlirougli which you travel are

very cheap; beef, mutton and pork, are fonjething lefs than

two pence per pound ; dunghill fowls are from four pence

to fix pence each ; ducks eight pence
;

geefe and tuikies

one (hilling and three pence; butter three pence per pound;

cheefe there is very little good until you arrive in Kentucky;

flour is about twelve (hillings and lix pence per hundred

weight.

The bed way is to carry tea and rofTce from the p'ace

they may fet out at, if it is wifhed for; good green tea there

will be from four (hillings and fix-pence to fix fhilling'; per

pound ; fouchong from three (hillings to five (hillings ; coffee

will coft from one fhilling and three-pence to one (hilling and

fix -pence per ib. losf (ugar from fevcn-pence lialfpanny to ten-

pence halfpenny. But it is needlefs carrvlnw much fugar, for

as the back country is approached, the maple lugar is in abun-

dance, and may be bought from three-pence to fix-pence per

pound. Such arc the expenfes to be incurred in travelling to

this country by Reuflonc and Piltrourgh.
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the diftaric^ ivhich one if thofe waggons may travel one

day with another is little (hort of twenty miles ; fo that it will

1)6 a journey froxA Alexandria to Redftone Old Fort of eleven

or twelve days^ from Baltimore a day or two longer, and from
Philadelphia to Pittiburgh| we (hould fuppofe it would require

nearly twenty days, at the roads are not fo good as from the

two former places.

, From thefe prices, the expenfe o^ removing a family from
either of the fea ports to the Ohio may be computed with
tolerable exaflnefs. i

The beft time for fetting out for this country from any of

the Atlantic ports, is the latter end of either September or

April. The autumn is perhaps the moft eligible of the two;

as it is probable, that the roads acrofs the mountain will be

4rier, and provifions and forage more plentiful and cheap than

in, the fpring.

. If this mode (hould not fuit the convenience of the party,

by reaftin of their not wanting a waggon or horfes when they

arrive in this country, they may have their goods carried out

tp Redftone Old Fort from Alexandria for twelve (hillings

per hundred weight, and in like proportion from Baltimore

and Philadelphia.

At Redftone Old Fort, or Pittlburgh, they ci^n either buy

a boat, which will coft them about (ive fhillings per ton,

or freight their goods t9 Kentucky for about one (hilling per

hundred weight. There is no regular bufinefs of this fort;

but as there are always boats coming down the river, one

(hilling per hundred weight is the common charge for freight.

But more frequently, when there is boat room to fpare, it is

given to fuch as are not able to purchafe a boat, or have not a

knowledge of the navigation. However, that is a bufinefs

which requires no (kill, and there are always numbers of people

coming down, who will readily condufl a boat fur the Cake of

a palT^ge.

. I'he diftance from Philadelphia* by land to Kentucky is

between feven and eight hundred miles ; from Baltimore nearly

• The dilhnce in the fettled part* only can be computed with any degree of.

•xa£litude: but from the beft information that can be colleftcd, from the rapidi

of the Ohio to SanU Fe is about one thoufand miles, and from thence to the «ity

of Mexico about one thoufand Ave hundred.

The computed diftance between New-Orleans and Mexii;Q if fomething (hort

of two thoufand miki, asd about the fame to Santa Fe.

Vol. jn. Tt
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feven hundred ; nearly fix hundidd from Alexandria ; and up.
tyvrds of five hundred from Richmond. The roadi and accom.

Bwctsfions are tolerably good to the borders of the urildernefs

;

through which it is hardly pof&ble for carriage to pafs,

great prt of tl>e way being over high and deep hills, upon
the banks of the rivers and along defiles, which in fome places

ieem to threaten you at every (lep with danger.* This is the

only route the people coming from the upper parts of Virginia

tnd Nor(h'€aroiina can take at prelent to get into the country,

thV gap of Cumberland mountaip being the only place it can be

palTed without the greatefl diAculty. The opening of the

TennclTee will afford • convenient communication with the

MilfiflTippi^ The wildernels, which was formerly two hundred

mites through without a ftngle habitation, is reduced from the

(iettiement of PoVel's valley to nearly one*half of that diflance

;

and it is to be>xpe£ked, that in a few years more, the remain,

der of the ditlance will afford fcttlements for the accommodation
of people travelling that route, when a good road may be

iftade quite to Kentucky. The canals which arc cutting on
the PoComack, and the removal of the obftruflions in Cheat

river, will render the paifage from Alenandria, or the federal

city, to the Ohio, both cheap and cafy.

Upon the arrival of emigrants in the country, they generally

take a view of that part in which it is their objc£l to fettle,

and according to their circumflances or calling, fix upon iuch

a lituation as many appear "eligible for their bufinefs. But

as the greater proportion uf the emigrants who fettle in Ken*

tucky are hufbandmen, we fhall only take notice of their man-

ner of proceeding and fettling a farm. Land is to be purchnf-

cd in every part of the country : the prices are various accord-

ing to the improvements there may be upon it, its quality, and

local fituatiun j the general price of land, with lome improve-

ments, in the neighbourhood of villages, from twelve to fifteen

{hillings per acre. Ptnntations, with orchards and other im-

provements, may be purchaled from twenty to twenty-five

{hillings per acre
;
good bi.d without improvements, m»y be

purchaled from one (hilling and fix pence to eight (hillings

per ditto, which price will be according to its rate or quality

and fituatioR.

Wc have notited only what may be termed fettled country ;•

vre apprelicn,d no European will be hardy enough to form a

* This road has been conPiderably improved, and a pofi now pafle* weekl*

through it from Philadelphia to Kentucky.
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rettlement in a wildernefs ; this will be left for the AmericaiM;

who, no doubt, from habit, are beft qualified for that fort of

bufinefs. Indeed, there are a number of people who hzw fd^

long been in the cuftom. of removing fart':or and farther Lack

as the country becomes fettled, for the fake of hunting, and

what they call range for their cattle, which is that of feeding

upon the natural grafs, that they fecm un^^ualificd for buy other

kind of life. This is favourable to the fettling a wild and

infant country ; and no doubt this difpofition will laft, with

ibme, as long as there is left a wildernefs in America. It is

however certain, that this is advantageousfb focicty, which will b*

bettered and not hindered by fuch ^culiar habits, fo long as

they have new countries to people; for this adventurous f' ''it

tends to arcclerate the propagation of domeilic animals of every

fort.

Perfons of moderate fortune, upon taking podcfllon of the

land they intend to form into a plantation, will, doubtlefs, pio»

cure fuch a (lock as their circumilar^cs will admit, and the

extent of their objeft re<|uirc9; but let us luppofis an induftrious

man already provided with the neceilary tonh for his agricul.

tural employment, and a little money to buy (lock. In luch a

fttuation, after building a log-houfe, which will coll him little

more than his labour,* he will procure ibme dunghill fowls, a

cow, and a breeding fow.

TheCc animals axe very prolific in this climate and foil ; and

it is not a fanguine calculation to fuppofe tlie fow will have

eight or ten pigs at each litter: by which wieans the family

will have pork fufficient for the next year, ;ind the yc-r after

they may barter bacon for beef and mutton, whi::h we will

conclude their circumftances have not permitted them as yet

to purchafe, though both may be eafily procured at a inoderate

price. His labour will have provided him with rorn before this

time, and in the extention of his plantation, and the incr^afe of

his cow and hogs, his difficulties will be over. The increafing

ratio of (lock is prodigious, where provifTon for them cods fo

littl: as it does here, and where the fertility of the foil is To won-

* A log-houfe it very foon erc£te<I| and {n oonfequence of the friendly difpoH.

tion which exilU among thefc hofpitable people, every neighbour will come to

the afliftance of each other upon occaftons of emergency. Sometimes they are

built of round logs entirely, covered with rived am (hingles, and the interllices

ftopped with clay, or lime and fand, to keep out the weather. A ho,ufe of this

tort may be made as comforuble and elegant as any other kind of building, and

is therefore the meft conve lient, as it may be ere6led in fuch a manner as to an*

(we^ the circumftasces of «11 deficriptloia of ftrtoas,

T t z
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derful, that it amply repays the labourer for his toil ; if the

large trees are not very numerous, and a large proportion of them

the fugar maple, which is very common, they are an advantage

to the fettler ; it is- very likely from imperfefi: cultivation, that

the ground will yield from fifty to fixty bufhels of corn to the

acre. The fecond crop will be more ample ; and as the (hade

is removed by cutting the timber away, great part of tht; lapd

will produce from feventy to one hundred bulhels pf corn from

•n acre. This will enable the farmer who has but a fmall capital

to increafe his wealth in a mod rapid manner.* |iis cattle and

hogs will ijnd fudicieht foocl in the woods, not only for them

to fubfift upon, but to fatten them. His cows want po proven-

der the greateft part of the year, except cane and wild clover

;

l^ut he may afford to feed them with corn the ad year, if he finds

it neceflary. His garden, with little attendance, will produce hin^

tU the culinary roots and yegetablps neceflary for his table ; and

the prolific increafe of his hogs and poultry will furnilh hint)

without fear of injuring his (lock, with a plenty of anima| food
\

and in three or four years his flock of cattle and (heep will p^pve

fu^cent to fupply him with both beef and mutton, and he may
continue his plan at the fame time of increafing his ftock of thofe

ufeful animals, fiy the fourth year, provided he is induftrious,

he may have his plantation in fufficient good order to build a

better houfe, which he can do either of (lone, brick, or a framed

wooden building, the principal articles of which will cod him

little more than the jabour of himfelf and domeilijcs ; and he

may readily barter pr fell fome part of the fuperfiuous produc-

tions of his farm, which it will by this timp afford, and procure

fuch things as he may Hand in need of for the completion of his

building. Apples, peaches, pairs, i&c. &c. he ought to plant

whefi he Qnds a foil or eligable fituation to place them in, as that

vill not hinder, or ip any degree divert him frpm the pbje£l of

his aggrar^dizement. A few years of induflry wil) now make

him a man of property, and infure his comfort and independence

for the remnant of his life, and lay a firm foundation for the

futur« opulence of his family. We have uken no notice of

the game he might kill, as it if more a facri|icr of tiipe to an in-

tiuftrious man than any real advantage.

The bed proof of the truth of thefe remarks is the pad pro.

grefs of the fettlement of this country, from dirty dations or

forts, and fmcaky huts, into fertile fields, bluihing orchards, plea-

* By wcptltb ii meant tl^ cemfertf fif Ufp.
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pleafant gardens, Vixuriant fugar groves, neat and commodious

houfes, rifing villages, and trading towns. Ten years have pro-

duced a difFerence in the population and comforts of this coun-

try, which to be pourtrayed in juft colours, would appear mar-

vellous. To have implicit faith or belief that fuch things have

)}appened, it is firft neceflary to be a fpedator of fuch events.

yiTfi htve entered into thefe feveral minutiae in order to afford

HI fle,?r js view as poflible to the individual who wi(hes to de-

pend on the farm for his fupport, of what part of the ceatinent

|ie is nioft likely to fucceed, agreeable to the plan he may

jchoofe to inaHc out for himfelf ; in doing this, we have aimed

ft but one obje£l, vis. to convey information.

In thofe , fituations far from towns and fesports, and which .

may be confidered as but one reipove from the faVage wildernefs^

the difficulties to an ^wrppean fettkr, no doubt, appear greater

than they really are, and the contrail of the inhabitants

with th9r« of European dates is greater ftill; the Ame-
rican farmer has more (implicity and hoi>eftyiR«>we more art and

chicanery'T-rthey have more of nature, and W^ ffior^ of (he world.

Nature, indeed, formed our features and i|^telle&s very much
alike, but while we have metamorphofed the one, and ppptami-

nated the other, they have retained afi4 pref^rved (h? ni>(ur4

fymbols of both.

While motives fuitable to the fituation of life dircft the ipan

who depends on the earth for fupport, what part of the States

jio fix his refidence in ; men who have to depend on their efforts

in trade, or their exertions, in mechanics and manufaftures, thp

^ne arts, or what are termed in Europe the learned profeilions,

muft be direAed by different circumftances The mechanic and

manufa^urer, whether he is by the advantage of property en-

abled to begin bultaefs as a mailer, or being diflitute of it, is ne-

icefliated to Ubour as a journeyman, nfufl: take up his refidence

in large cities or towns. With him the progrefs of arts and

inanufadures, the ftate of fuciety, the price of provifions, &c,

are the principal objeAs of inquiry. Lawyers and phyftcians,

ftaxH likevife make thefe the places of their reftdence } for with

refpefl to the former, whether his line of bufinefs is that of a

conveyaiiccr, a notary, or folicitor, no place of any other def-

cription can 'find him employ, as his whole fupport mud be

drawn from the commerce, or the vices and follies of mankind*

Wi^h rcfjpe^ to t^e latter, diflipation alone| in a ^reat meaftirP)
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render* them ncceffary. Philadelphia,. New-York^ Bofton, Bal.

timore, Charlefton, G^rgia and fome other towns o£ qpte, will

'^ • of courfe he the' only places to Which emigrants of either of the

dbore dcfcriptions will proceed. In thefe towns the ftute of

fociety is much the fame as in the large towns of Great-Britain,

fuch as Birmingham, Briftol, Liverpool, Manehciler, &c.

New-York, for inftance, is the perfe£i counterpart ef Liver.

|>0o!f \ the fituation of the docks, the form oi ftreets, the ftate of

tlie public byildings, the in ftde as well as the outlide of the

' houfes, the manners, the amufements, the mode of living among

the ei^penfive pari of the inhabitants, all thefe circumftances

are as nearly alike in the towns lad mentioned as puffible. In

0it the American towns above noticed, there are theatres and

aflemblies ; there are, in Jhort, precii'ely what Uie i<>rger and more

opulent provincial towns of Great-Britain are. Hsnce alio we

may eafily conceive, (hat European comforts and conveniencies are

fiot fcarce. Jn fa£);, we may |in(i in Philadelphia or New.\ ork,

every article of that defpription ufually kept in the (hops in the

Englifli towns referre4 to, ii| e^jual plenty, but not, indeed,

e^tially cheap, To the price pf a)! articles of luxurious fu-.

oiture, piftures, pier glafles, carpets, i&c, add one-third to the

£ngli{h price, and you have the fuU^mericam price. Houfe

rent is alfo m^ch the fame as in (he placfcs hitherto compared

;

if any thing,, fomewhat dearer in America for houfes of the fame

fi^e and conveniet^ce. The houfes in the one fejt of to^ns a$ in

the other, are built of brick and (lone. In the country, houfes

of e<|ual convenieiice are as cheap as in the poun^ry pf Qfca^

Britain,

Provifions, milk and butter excepted, at Philadelphia and

fouthward, are a full third cheaper than In fimilar places of

Great- Britaiq* Butter, in Bodon and New-York, is cheaper

than in Philadelphia, where it is from eleven-pente, to one fhil>

ling and three-pence per poupd. Cheeie about the fame price

as in England, but perhaps not fo good. Fireing in the great

towns very diear, a chord of hiccory weed, eight feet by four

feet, and four feet felling in Philadelphia and New-York, in

the winter, at fsven dollars. In the country it would be about

one dollar and a half.

In the fettled country, honvever, from fifteen to two hun>

dred and fifty mileh from the large towns, the ftute of i'ociety,

and the (lyle of Irving, is preferably to the country life of Greats

Bn(«in.

hr
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With ref^ft to the federal city, or, as it is called, the city of

Walhingtoii) though it may in time become the rival even" of

Philadelphia, we cannot but doubt the fuccefs of manufa^ut-en

and artifts of any kind who ihould ttaktt up their re&dencc th«ra

for foRie years to come, thofe in the building line and the manu-

failure of houfehold fumitur<i excepted.
*

Having thus briefly attempted to point out the mod eligible :

fituation for European fettlers, it is ncceflary to attend to an-

other <|ue(lion which may naturally be afked ; and to vhich wf
{hall aim to give as fatisfaflory a reply as poflible.

WHAT CtASS or EUROPEAN CITIZENS WILL FIHO IT

THEIR INTEREST TO FIX THEIR RESIDENCE

IN THE UNI <^EO STATES ?

One remark, by way of anfwer, may be confidered as general.

America is not a place (uited for the idle, the profligate, the de*

bauchee, nor the diflipatcd of any clafs; it is far from a conge-

nial foil for what is termed in £urope a man of pleafure. Thefe

poifonous and obnoxious animals in the form of man, will find

but little encouragement in the United States ; the minds of the

federal Americans are not corrupted by European fydems fuf-

iiciently to give a Welcome to charafters of this {lamp, but, on

the contrary, they are held in the deteftation they merit. In

America, the terms honour and pleafure have different meaning*

aiHxed to them than in England ; a man can claim no honour

from his birth or his riches in that country ; integrity and abi-

lity are the only paths that can lead him to that goal. And with

relpefl to pleafures, the great body of the Americans know of

none, but what arile from the praftice of virtue. Thus their

pleafures ftrengthen the ties of fociety, and contrary to what are

called by that name in England, add to the fl:ock of human hap-

piaei's, inllead of incieafing its mifery and wretchednefs.

While charaftcrs of the above defcription will not find any

advantage in migrating to America, few virtuous and indudriouft

peri'ons will find themlclvcs difappointed in their expectations

of at Icall a comfortable provifion in their own line of bufinefs,

though in this relpcft fome will have advantage over others.

Merchants, trad^lmen, and ihopkcepers will find moH of the

large towns in the different flates eligible fituations ; in general,

they afltord good water carriage for goods of all kinds, and are

well fituated for an extenave conne£lIon with the back countries.
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Men of this ddrcriptton^ t lough it is not abrolutely neceflary,

will yet find it their advantage to fcrve a kind of local appren-
Ciceihip, for whatever be the previous connexions or circum-
ftances which induce them to go thither, time is neceflary to ac-

quire a fufficient knowledge of the habits and manners of the
people, of the charafters and fituation of thofe with whom they

are to deal, of the channels of commerce, the articles of barter

and the other details of buhnefs, which nothing but a£lual refi.

dence and l9cal invefligation can fupply. With this, no perfon

of good charafter and recommendation, with credit on the old

country, can fail to fucceed in the new. Succefs, however, will

be much accelerated by a knowledge of the German and French

languages, in Pennfylvania and New>York States in part:<:ular(

In Philadelphia every ftore-keeper has the name of his firm and

trade written in German as well as Englifli.

Mailer workmen in every manufafturing and mechanical art,

except thofe of fuperfluous or luxurious kinds, with their jour,

neyraen and labourers, muft fucceed here. The freight, infurance,

and other charges of a voyage of thi-ee thoufand miles, and

the duties laid there, operate greatly in favour of American fa.

brics. Manufactures by fire, water, and emigrating workmen,

muft fucceed even in the moft agricultural of their flates, and

will meet mith every encouragement in the New>England and

other dates, whofe lands are nearly full. A regard for the re-

publican manners of the country, and juflice to Europeans, ren.

der it a duty to warn the manufaflurers of fuperfluous and lux.

urious articles, not to emigrate to the United States. Gold,

filver, and other laces, embroidery, jewellery, rich (ilks and

filk velvets, fine cambrics, fine lawns, fine muflins, and articles

of that expenfive nature, have few wearers there, and thofe

who do wear them, have a predilection in favour of European

and other fereign articles.

There can be no doubt of the fuccefs of a glafs manufa£lory, a

gunpowder manufa£lory, a manufactory of all the heavy kinds of

iron work, fuch as callings from the ore, bar iron, pig iron, roU

ling mills, flitting mills, and the making o^ nails, and ofevery article

in the fliipping line : woollen, linen, except in the heavy and courfe

articles,and cotton manufactures, are perhaps dubious, owing to the

want of hands, though the latter has been attended to with fuc-

cefs. We believe that no foap boiler, hatter, gunfmith, tallow

chandler, whitefmith and blackfmith, brafs founder, wheelright,

cabinet maker, carpenter, mafon, bricklayer, taylor, flioemaker,

cooper, tanner, currier, maltfter, brewer, dilliller, failmaker,

ropemukcr, printer and bookbinder, whether maftcr or journey-
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man, can trtift of employment there. Even filverfmtths and
Watchmakers wit! Bnd the (late of fociety not unfavoMlnble

to their trade* Of ftlverrmiths, mafters and journeyme»|^;^ere
are reckon^ about four hundred in Philadelphia alone. Iti»

impraflicable to enumerate every trade \ but in general, with-

out fear o^erring, we may conclude, that all thole of common
ufe are now, and will long continue to -be in demand there.

The wages of journeymen are conftderably higher than in £u.
rope, and the money of a working man will certainly go far«

ther.

The profefllon of the law is not fo different in any of the

States in America, from what it is in England, as not to afford

a fair ehance of fuccefs to any lawyer from the old country*

who will fpend a couple of years in attaining the pra£lice^

and the knowledge peculiar to, and necelTary for the parti-

cular ftate in which he wifhcs to a£l. The fees are much the

lame as in England. The reports of cafes determined in Eng*

land are authority, but not precedent. They have great weighty

and are generally dfecifive, but they are open to obfervation,

to animadverfion, and contradiftion. The law, however, is

a falhJonable, and therefore a full profellion in America, and

we doubt whether an Englifli lawyer will, in general mend
his pecuniary fituation by removing ihere ; the, lawyers q£

great praftice, who all aft as attornies, get from five hun-

dred to two thoufand ' pounds currency a year. We believe

the profits of none exceed three thoufand pounds. > German

an4 French, if not ablolutely neceffary, are very convenient

to an American lawyer.

The profefllon of phyftc is woU filled in America, but there

are many foreigners who praflife : the profelTion we believe

is open, but, uniefs in the cafe of a German or French

praftitioncr among Ihe inhabitants who fpcak Englifh imper-

fr6lly, the American phyficians have, and perhaps juftly, the

preference. Surgeons ate not fo experienced as in Europe,

nor, indeed, do lurgical cafes lb frequently occur. The poor

are lefs expbfed to accident and dileal'e, and therefore' hofpi^-

tal praftice is not in(lru£tive there. ^

With refpefci to divinity, the States certainly arc already in

the poiTeiriou of teachers, who, fur ability, faithfulncis, pie.

ty, and virtue, aie'^ inferior to none. Or this ctafs of mcu

m the United States, we find none of thole idle, ditfipaiedt

debauched charailcrs which European cflab*ilhm«nis fofter and

cherifti. There are no lordly prieft* rolling in affluence
j^

Vul. III. U u
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pTVtying 0n the /itals of the poor, ami opprefling thofe they

were 9ppointed to inilruQ. There arfr none that can tyrannife

over Ihe conlcience of man, am) hurl the thunders of ^

fpiritual inqiiifnion round his head, for not believing non.

fenffCiit dogmas, or fubmiiting to their tyrannic (way.—No,

the miniflers of the golpfl in America claim
. no lordfhip

over: the church, but are what they ought to be, infbro£lQr»

and examples of the people ; and as there are no tithes nor

livings, independent of the people, throughout the States,

but on the contrary, the falarics of the miniflers are en.

tireiy dependent on them, and in general not very large,

there can be few tenr»ptalions to men to embrace the mint-

Sxy from improper motives. Many divines of different de-

i[iominations have^ however, quitted^ Europe for America •

Md where chara^r and ability have been blended, they

havic invariably fucceeded. Certain it ts, that where a man
i» ambitious of becoming ufefiil in fpreading the gofpel, no
part of the world fecms better adapted to gratify his wiflies.

Kn extenftve back country, were there arc few or no tnini.

fters, and an extenfive Indian mifTioni prefcnt tlYemfelves to

his view, independent of fettled towns and cities, whfre a

Variety of fentiments and increaftng population are certainly

fiavourable to the fettlement of a number of miniilers. Thofe

divines who emigrate from Europe, will probably fucceed

bed who blend with the minifterial chara&er that of a

ichool-mailer, a charafler much in requeft in every part of

the American continent.

With rel'pcft to literary men, it is to be cbferved, that

in America there is not as yet what may be called a clafs

of focicty, to whom this denomination will apply ; fuch,

for inftance, as is to be found in Great-Britain, and indeed,

in mod of the old countries of Europe. A chifs whofe

profeflton is literature, and among whom the branches of

knowledge are divided and fubdivided with great minute-

neb, each individual taking and puriuing his ieparate de-

partment. Literature in America is, in general, an amule.

ment only, coll<itcral to the occupation of the peribn who
attends to it. In Europe, it is a trade, a means of liveli-

hood.

Certainly the Americans arc not inferior in abilities to

|he Europeans; they are comparatively an iitfAnt fociety,

and their numbers are comparatively few ; and yet old a5

Great-Britain is in experience, abounding in her edahlifli.

ments for the promotion of leathing, pre-eminent in rcpu*
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Cation, and gigantic in her attainments of knowledge 4hd

icici4ce of all kinds, the ftrippling of the new world, Ua*

Ksu'ht her war by W;ilhington, and philbfophy by Franklin

1littcnl>oi)fc rank's with the bed Britiih mathematicians iahd

aftronomers. European diplomaiids have fhrunk before the

reafoning of Jeflfcrfon^ and the latcft and accuteft of out

political philofophers are more than fufpc£le<i of feeing the

dilciples only of Paine and Bnrlow, whoie knbwledg^ is

flotprsouQy the pioduce of the American fchool—but though

not in abilities, the Americans are inferior to Europeans

in the opportunity of knowledge , . t1>eir librark*^ are Icanty,

their colledlions are almoft entirely of modern books ; they

^o not "OP the means of tran'riff the hiftory of queitions

:

this i- wan .yhich the literar;) ^/tople feel Very much,

and which it will take Ibme years effcflunlly to remedyt

iiotwithftanding xbc exertions that have been made, and

are nuking, to accomplifh it; the convuifcd ftite of Eu-'

rope, and the increaiing profpexity of America, will, however

contribute rapidly to improve their fituation in this refpcQ;'

There is another circumftance alio which has hitherto

tended to keep b^ck the progrcfs of letters with the Ame
ricans. The <war brought on much individual, as well as

national poverty; necefllty therefore, as well as the habt^

lual induiLiy and frugality of the people, led every body

to attend to commercial purfuits, and their attention was

abbrbcd in the improvement rather of their pockets

than of their mind&. But a great change has taken place

and ere long a new generation will arile, and it is rifing*

who will be enabled by the exertions of their parents

\o difpenfe with inccflfant labour—they will begin to fee^

the want of, and they XviU imbibe a tafte for literature,

philufophy, and the fine arts ; the ulcful Icienccs will

find their votaries as numerous and as luccci'sful in Ame-
rica as In Etirope ; even at prefent the literati of tl»c

i)ld continent will eafily find congenial focicty in moft of

the great tpv/n& of the United States.

Fiom wliat has been laid, it may be doubted whclh^
a man of large inco.ne can plealiintly fpend it in Aineii-

ca. A large income is not, indeed, ("o ealily Ipcnt thcio
as in Europe; there are not luch variety, nor iuch exnci>

live amulemcnts; nor dues an expeniive flyle of living

procure I'o much rcipcft " there as in Great-Britain.* A*

* Mr Cooper obfervM, he could not find on enquiry that themoftexpea-
Tive perfons in Philadelphia and New-Ycffk, lived at aa expeale beyoiid um*
ditiufand founds ftc^ling a yeair^

Xf
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we have before obPerved, k is not the place for a man
of pleafure, in our acceptation of the word. A man may
however, enjoy aU the focial comforts of life a« well ay

thofe of a more enlarge^ Icind; he may lil^ewife increafe

his forti^he either by judicious purchaCes of land, or by

the piiblif funds, vrithout burdening hirnfelf with the toils of

the tradefman, or the hazard ot the hncrchant.

Thofe who buy land on the expc£kation of rr-felljng it

at an advanced pri.cc, muft not, bowever, buy in the

thicH^ly-fetiled part of the country, for there land is nearly

at the maximum price it jyiJl arrive at for many years

:

he mufl not buy large tra^, far from all prefent fettle.

ments, unlefs he c?n force the fpeedy fettlemcnt of thcni

^y hi$ own connef^ion and influence. If he pan do ^hat

he niay buy indeed, a.iy where, ufing comtpon prudence

in chufing the (ituatipn : but if he cannot induce an lemigratinn

thither by his own excrtiops, he mufl buy where the

current of population is evidently tending, but y^^Kere it

ha* not yet reached. Certainly, land fpeculations in , Amcr

ri^, prudently entcre4 upon, are extremely profitable

:

made at random they are otherwife.** If thefe dp iiot fuit

part of the American flock pays above fjx per cent, pel

annum, and the deferred dock above fcvenp

The American debt is funded in thixe Hinds of flocl^}

yiz. the three per cent, flock, the fix per cent, flock,

and the deferred flocjk \ thi« MMer bears no prefent intercfl,

but interefl at fix per cent, will become p^yab^e upon it,

from and after the firfl of January, j8.pi.

In the beginning of June, i79^» ^he prices of /American

{lock were ' in London. I^ej: cent. JT. s. d.

Six per cent, flotic, ninety pounds per cent.

thus paying an intercfl of - - - - r - r - 6

Three per cent, fifty pounds per cent.—paying an

intercfl: of -..-...- fi

Deferred flock fifty-fevcn pounds per cent, up^

on which, if compound intcrc|l be reckoned at five

per cent, until iSot, the fifiy-lcven will ainount lo

eighty pounds, which therefore will yield - - - 7 lo 6

• PiircVafrrj in thi» country, and meaning to fl»y here, will not find

>[ tlieir inirreft, in general, to embark a portjon of property io InuU as

not to pay for an zgrnt on the fpot. In thit cafe, it Ihould* he a joint

concern. But fo much canrjon is requihte to pcrtons not going them-

felves to America, that we cannot recommend the inveftitiire ot a fortune

there, unlefi the pri.:c;pal, or iume of the principulit, a£i upon pcrff^nal

knowledge.

^3 4

o o
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Shares in the American bank, which has hither- £, s. i^

to paid *»ght pounds per cent, at one hundred and

fix pounds per cent, paying an intcrcft of, . — 6>69
The furplus revenue of the United States is about one

niiilion two hundred thoufand dolhrs, or two hundred and

fcwenty thoufand pounds ftcrling per annum ; this is !aid out

on the principle of a finking fund, to difcharge the debt.

3ut ofi the whole, it is certainly bed for a man of middling

fortune, tliat is, perfons of from two hundred and fifty to

five thoufand pounds fortune, to become farmers. We do

not know that large fortunes are to be myde by farming,

but a(rure4 we are, that a moderate fortune may as ceilain-

ly, eafily, ari4 more pleafantly, produce a common yveragC'

pro^t in tJiat line than in any other,

^ hundred and |ifty 9^res of land, with a tolerable houfe

and barn upon it^ and fufHcient }and cleared, for a perfon

immediately to begin as a farmer, may be pur^rhafed in ma-

ny parts at four pounds currency an acre,* payable one-

fifthj perhaps, down, and one-fifth every year, with intweft.

We doubt yrether this is more profitable, than tlie purchaie

With the fame money of a large /quantity of unimproved

Jand, if the fcttler chufc to encounter the diffiiculiics of

t)ie fir ft tv/elve months, which are difficulties to £ngli(hmi>.n

otily; to Americans they do not appear under that form.

The land thus purchafed is a Ipecies of property that

n^uft of necefllty rec^ve an annual increafe in value, from

the natural population of the country, bejidet that which the

induftry cjf the proprietor may confer upon it ; we tluBk

we fpcak within compafs, when we fay that an indudrious

cultivator, befides making » plentiful livelihood and good

interefl pf his capital, will find his farm quadrupled in va-

lue at the end of ten years, if he bought it in »ny cheap

part of the bacH country, which was at the time in the

icourfe of fettling,

To perfons with a Timily, the advantages are much on

the fide of farming ; the value of the produce of Ame-
rica is much higher than in England, when the lighineis of

the ta^es, and the chcapnefs and the fertility of the land arc

confidered. Among farmers, there is not, as in great towns,

a perpetual temptation to unncceflary expenfe, or a flylc of

living above income; and a man who has lived in the cafe and

plenty of middle life, need not give his ion a better or a

^ore certain cflablifhmcnt at fctting out in the world,

* Not quite fifty rnillings ftfrling
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than five hundred acre* of land a(nd five hundred pounds
to begin with ; and this, ten years hence, will enfily be

ivithin the compafs of men of moderattf fortune, who begin

their American career how.

Many things are dully prefcnting thcmfelves, by which

^he profits of land will be gixatly inhanccd in the Uniu-d

'States. They havi hitherto imported a great part of their

drink from abroad, viz. rum, brandy, gin, &c. but they

fifid, by extending their breweiic* I'o far as to render ihclc

fpirituoiis liquors in pait unncccfTary, that they will want

.aibove two millions of buihels of barley for the purpofc

and Jarge quantities of hops, bcfides having ufe for a fur.

-thcT qpart of the immcnle quantities o| fire-wood and coal,

with which their country abounds. They have alfo obtained

the European cotton mill, by means of which, nnd a few

«f their itiriumerahle mill feats, the owners of lands, in

the fix fnuthem States, ^itl be called upon tu iupply

great quantises of cotton. The movements of a mill for

Ipinntng flax, hemp, and combed wool, have alio bdcn coi).

ilru£ied there, hy which the farmers, throughout the Union,

will be called upon to fupply further quantities of flax

and hemp, and to encreafe their (hecp. The rol-ling mill

for iron and other metals, and tj(ie tilt hammer for ail

large iron work, have been lately brought io^o extcnfivc

ufe, and wiJI, no doubt, be ercfted in all the States, Bm
4he detail of water wotrks, and meciw«iim, which m»y be

introduced iitto a country, th.it has, moderately i'peaking,

ttn thoufand, and probably nearer twenty thoufand mill

4cats, would be endlefs.

The term " farmer " is not fynonimous with the fame

word in England, where it means a leHant, holding of iome

•lord, paying near fcvcn-eigluhs of the produce in rcnr,

tythcs and taxes: an inferior rank in lifiL-, and occupied by

pcrlons of inferior miJnncis and education. In America a

farmer is a land^owner paying no rent, no tyihcs, and few

4axcs equal in rank to any other in the Slates, having a

voice in the appointment of his legiflaiors, and a fair chance,

if he deierves it, of becoming one himlclf. In Ltt, nine-

(tenths of the k-gillators <>f America are farmer?;.

A man may buy three hundacd aire* ^if ricJ), hut uniinprtv-

ed, land at prelcnt, in the well-lcttlcd pau of tlie buck

country, for thirty fhiUiu^js per acre, currency, payable hy

inflalments. In the courle of a lUmmer he tnay, with a cou-

ple of men tu help him, d^ar gutund cuouaU to mainuin
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foine eattcle through the winter, ind may have tt comfortable

log'houfe built, M'hich he may improve or .enlarj|^ at his Leir

fure. To do this, to put one-third of the ifrholf^ into an

tmble ftate, and to pay the flrfl and fecood ioftalmentr, will

coil bim, with the wages of the men, the keep of himfelf and

a moderate family for twelve months, and the necieffary cittltf

and implements of huHMtndr^ to cultivate (his quantity pro^

oerly, about four hundred and Bfty or frvc hundred pounds
fterling.

The above i$ the price of prime land in very eligible fuut^

tions, but pur.chales may be made much lower, and to much
greater advantage, particularly in Kentucky and the wefter»

territory, where »he popylation of the country is not fo

great. We have thus endeavoured to anfwcr, m as brief

and comprehcniive mitnaer as pofTible, the leading <].ueft:o)(i

which an emigrator will be inclined tt put: there are others

which, though npt of equal importance, are not without their

weight, as .

What is the ftate of politics in America ?—*Is the Common*

wealth of the United 3tate$ likely to prove durable.

With refpcCt to the ftate of poHrics in America th^y

have among them a few fufpefted loyalifts, cxclunve of fome

Engliihmen fettled in the great towns, whom the Ameri-

cans regard as unreafonably prejudiced againft their govern-

ment, and infcQed with a kind of maladie du pays^.

The reft of the Americans are republicans, but of two

chiles : the one leaning to an extenfton rather than a limi-

tation of the powers of the legiflative and executive go-

vernment ; or, in other words, rather leaning to British than

to French pnKiics; inclining to introdxice and extend the fund-

ing, the manufn^luring, and the commercial fyllems : In this

dais rank almoft all the executive oificers of government^

with the Prcfident at their head ; the majority of the jnem-

bi-rs of the fcnatcs, and the greaSed part of the opulent

merchants of the large MWns : this party is- denominated the

Fcdcralifts, partly bpcartife they were the chief introducers

and lupportcrr* of the prclcnt federal government, and the

conftitution of 1787; and partly from the very ingenious

ferici of letters in favour of that eonditution by Mr, Ha-

milton, termed " The Fcderalift."

The other partv are called, " Anti-fcderalifts ;'* not be-

caufc they arc adverfc to a federal government, or wiffi,

like the French, for a- republic, one and indivifiblc, but in

cuntradi^ion rather to the denomination of tlve «ther clafs. The
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Anti'federaiiils, at the time when the prefcnt American confti.

iution wu in igttitibo, were hoftile to the extcnfive powers

given to government, and wiflieil for more frequent returns to

the people, of the authority they were to- delegate to their

tnifteea in olBce: This party objefts to the JTalaries given to the

officcra of government as too large, to the (Ute and diftance ^\,

fumed by fome emong them. Not eVen excluding the Prefident

Waihington, whofe mr.nners and mode f4 living, cold,- referved

fnd reremonious, as itfud^ Yiktt tended in fome degree to coun-

teraA the efFe^ of his great alfiUties and eminent fervices. The

Anti-federal ids alfo rather lean ttf the French Ibesry, though

not to the French praftice of politics ; and they are averfe to

what they deem the monopolizing fpirit, and infulting ir.

ro^nce of fuperiority in England. Tlii< fpirit of animofity a.

gainft Great-Britain lus been prodigioufly increafed by the part

file is luppofed to have taken in fomenting the Indian war, in

exciting the hoftilities of the Algerines, in feizing the (hips and

•bftrufting the commerce of the American merchants, in refuf.

. ing or neglefiing to give up the pofts upon the blies, or to

make reparation for ftolen negroes. The conduft of the Britilh

Court has certainly given ftrength to the Anti-federal party,

among whom may now be ranked the majority of the people,

and the majority of the houfes of reprefentatives.

It will be eaiytoconjefture from the preceding account, that

the Federalifts are the ins and the Anti-federalifts tlie «tt<j of the

American government; and this i« in a great degree, but not unt-

verfally true.
'' With refpeft to the ftability of the American Commonwealth,

there is great probability that its duration will be longer than any

empi're that hss hitherto exilled : fur it is a truth univerfally

admitted, that all the advantages which ever attended any of

the monarrhies of the old-world, all center in the new; to.

gethcr with many others, which they never enjoyed. The

fdur great empires, ^t%<i the dominions of Charlemaigne and the

Turks, all role by conque.fts, none by the arts of peace. Oil the

contrary, -the territory of the United States has been planted

and reared by a union of liberty, gpod condutl, and all the

comforts of domeftic virtue.

.

All the great monarchies were formed by the conqucdsof

kingdoms, diiFereut in arts, nunners, language, temper and re-

Jligion, from the conquerors :
' fo that the union, though in

I'ome caics vei^y Urong, was never the real and intimate cuu-

ne&ipn cf the fame people \ and this circumftance principally

accelerated their ruTn' and was abrolutciy the caufe of it in

i'omc. This will be very dilSerent in the Americans. They
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will, in their greateft ektsnt and pofpulation, be One of ttie

fame people i the lame in language, religion, laws, maniiers,

tempera and purfuhs ; for the imall variation in fome diftrifts,

owing to the fertlcment of Germans, is an exception fo very

flight, that in a few ages it will be unKndWn.

The Aflyriaa artd Roman empires were of very (low growth,

therefore lafted the longed } but dill their encreafe was by con*

queft, and the union of diflbnant parts. The Per<\3n and Macc^

donian monarchies were l'o0n founded and prcfently overturn'-

ed ; the former not lading fo long as the Aifyriah, nor a fixth

of the duration of the Roman i and as to the Macedonians^

it laded^ but Ax years. This advantage of a lloyr growth ia

drong in favour of the Americans ) the Wonderful increafc

of their numbers is the natural effefl of plenty of land, a

good cHmate, and a mild and benef cent govenimei c, in which

corruption and tyranny are wholly unknowti. Some centu-

ries are already pad (ince their fird K'vttlen 'sat, and many

more will pafs before their power aj^pears i its full f^ilendc^r ;

but the quicknefs of a growth that is entirely n? . ral will

carry with it no marks of decay, being entirely diifcrent from

monarchies founde4 by force of arms. T!ic Roman ^ ex-

pire periihed by the hands of northern b>rba:Ians, whom the

maders of the world difdained to conquer ; it will not be fo

with the Americans, they fpread gradually over the whole con-

tinent, infomuch that two huiulred years hence, there probably

will be nobody but themfclves in the whole northern continent

;

from whence, therefore, fliould their Goths and Vandals come ?

Nor can they ever have any thing to fear from the fouth ;

fird, becaule that country will neyer be populous, owing ic

the polTeflion of mines; fecondly, there are feveral nations and

languages pUntiNl and remaining in it ; thirdly, the mod con-

iiderable part of it lies in il,.n ^.^rrid zone, a regfQU that ne-

ver yet lent forth nations of conquerors.

In extent the habitable pans* of North-Ameri^ exceed that

of any of the four empties, and confequently can feed and

maintain a people much more numerous than the AiF^rians

or the Romans. The fituation of the region -is To advantd''

geous that it leaves nothing to be wiihcd for ; it can have no

neighbours frotn whom there is a poflibility of attack or molef-

tation ; it will poiTefs all the I'olid advantages of the Chincie

empire without the fatal neighbpurhood of the Tartars.

X X
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-fit wi'l have further the fingular felicity of all the advan-

tages of an iiland, that is, a freedom from the attack of others.,

and too many difficulties, with too great a diftancc, to en-

gage in e^terprifes that heretofore proved the ruin of other

monarchies.

, The foil, the climate, produftion, and ,face of the continent,

is formed by nature for a great* independent and perma-

nent government: fill it with people who will of themfelves,

of courfe, poflefs ^11 iorts of manufa£lures, and you will find

;it yielding every neceffary and convenience of life, a-vjch a vaft

in€t of country, pcflfefTing futh fingular advantages, becoming

inhabited by one people, fpeaking the fame language, profcfling

the fame ircligion, and having the fame manners ; attaining a po-

pulation equal to that of tlie .greated empire ; fprung from an

B&ive and indudrious nation, who have transfufed into them

their own induflry and fptrit, and fecn them worthy of their

original ; inhabiting a ioii not dangerouily fertile, nor a

clime generally conducive to effeminacy ; accuftomed to c)|i>m-

merce : fuch a people mufl found a commonwealth as indilfoluble

as humanity will allow. Suffice it for England, that ihe will

have .been the origin of a commonwealth greater and more du-

rable than any former monarchy; that her language and her

jnanners wiU fiouri(h among a people who will one day become

a Iplendrd ipe£lacle in the vail eye of the univerle. ,T4iis flat-

tering idea of immortality no other nation can hope to attain.

And here let us make an obi'ervation, that (hould animate the

authors in the Englifli language with an ardour that cannot

be infufed into any otlier nation; it is the plcafing idea of

living among lo great a people, through almod a perpetuity of

fame, and under almoft an impoffibility of becoming, like the

Greek and Latin tongues, dead ; known only by the learned.

Increafing time will bring increaftng readers, until ili«ir names
become repeated with jplealurc by above an hundred inil-

.lions of people !

Having endeavoured to anfwcr what we conceive will he

the leading inquiries of an EuropLnu, who has an iutcnt'on

of removing from his jiativc country to Amciicn, we ihAi

proceed to ofJ"«r luch information, as from the plan l.iid down
we had not tlir oi)portan;iy of introducing, or at loa/l but

.flightly, into the piccclin>^ part of the work, or which we
judged would be bcft dcfencd to the pielcnt |eiiod of it:

in doing this, we fluU ciuloavour to introduce our information

with a Ipccidl reference to that clafs of eniigratois, whofc va-
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rious callings may induce them to fettle in towns or cities;

and to thofe who, engaged in rural Economy, will take up
their rcfidence in the back country, oif the weftem territory

:

many parts, howeycr, will be applicable to both, for the far-

mer will in various cafes find' himlelf connefted with the

cities and towns ; it is there he mufl: feek markets for his

ilock, and it is from his labours the towns and cities mufll

receive fupplies.

The following tables will prove advantageous to men of

every defcription, who have any connexion with America,

but particularly to an European fett^er.
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A TABLE of the Value of fundry Coins, a» they how pfs

in Great-rBritain and the Upited States,

NAMES or COINS
Sterling

Money of

Qreat-Bri

. uin,

Pennfylvt-

nia, Newi
Jerfey.Dc'
laware,

Marylaq^

IN. H?mp
.liire.Maf-l

facfaufetts,

Rho4r ICr

land.

Con. Vtr^

gina, &c,

^South-Ca-

New-York rolina, and
and North
CafolJoa.

Georg^ia.'

Englifli guineas - -

Englifh half do. r -

Englifh Cfown^ - -

Englifh half ditto -

Englifh (hillings w -

Englifh iix-pen<:cs -

French Louis-d'or -

French crowns - -

Spanifh dollars - r

Johannrs - r - -

Half Johannes ...
French pilioles - -

fipanifh ditto - r .

Doubloons . - . •

Moidorrs - - -

/. i. i'

1 1 o
o lO 6
o A 9
o a 6

I P
^

1 6

p h o
o i 6

.1 la

\ s6

o .6

i6 6

3 6
1 7 o

t. i.

o
I,

» »5
o 17

o 8
o 4
o 1

O SP
t 14 6
o 8

7
o
o
7

8

I

I. ^ d.

1 8 o
O li

b

3
»

7
6
6

5 »«

» 5

o
o
6
o
6
o

i -1

4 »6

« 8
I 3

1 B

I- 10

/. S. d.

4
8
o
6

I 17

o 18

P 9
P 4
-0 1 9
o o lot
I 16

o 9
8
8

4
8

.1

8

4
o
o
o
o
o
o

/. f. I
» » 9,
Q to }07

P, 5 «
2

1

O
1

3
4
o
o

a
?

o
o

4
s

o 17

18

3 »o
1 8

7
o
6

5

3
8
o
o
h

o
o
o

METHOD OJ REDUCING CURRfiNCY TO STERLIXC,

Currency in Pcnnfylvania, Ncvr-Jcrfcy, Delaware, and Maiy-

Icind, is reduf;ed to (lerling by muUipI^'ing by three and dividing

by five, one Hpndred pounds (lerling making at par one hundred

and fixty-(lK pounds thirteen and eight-pence Penpiylvania cur-

rency. That i.% a merchant, when exchange is at par, will give

a draft on Pcnnfylvania for the above fum on receiving oiic

hundred pounds (lerling. At prelcnt a merchant in Loiulun

will give more, and thcrtrforc it is advantajfcpus tp buy bills

on A»ierica.

Cun'eucy in New-York, and North-Carolina is reduced to

ftt I ling by 'multiplying by nine and dividing by iiKteen. Tliu*

9 {hilling New-York currency is iix-pcucc three farthings (ter- I

ling.

Currency in Ncw-Hampfhirc, MalTachufctts, Rhodc-Iilarid,

Virginia, and the weftcrn tciritory, is icduccd to (Veiling by

xnultiplying by three and dividing by four.

Currency in South-Carolina and Georgia is reduced to Iler-^

)ing by deducting one twenty l«veiith,
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A T A B L Jfr of the Value of the Gold Coins of the follow-

ing CountMcs, as eftabliihed hy the oEi of Congrefs, palTcd

Feb, 9th, 1793, viz.

» find r France, Spain, and the Oominioiu 1

rgia.'

^H GrcauBrittiA wcl Portugal. of Spain.

-

Gr. tt. Dwt. Dol. Cu. Ct. Cu, Dwt. Dol. Cu.H » 3 1 89 ' 3 .
I 87B * 7 2 T 78 * 7 l" » 75

~4. H \
3 '> 3 a 67 3 »> 3 2 63

9, H 4 14 4 3 55 4 H 4 3 50
%0i H 5 »8 5 4 44 5 18 5 4 38

7
6 2> 6 5 33 6 22 6 5 ^5H 7 *5 7 6 22 7 25 7 6 13

6 H 8 19 8 7 II

9 8 00
10 8 89

8 29 8 7 »

5

3
8

H 9 ,33 9 33 9 7 88H 10 37 »o 36 10 8 76H II 40 II 9 78 II 40 11 •9 63

6
H 12 44 12 IP 67 »2 44 12 10 51

»3 48 13 I* 55 «3 47 M i« 39H 14 5J H «» 44 14 5» '4 12 26
1 15 55 »5 •»3 33

16 58
'5 »3 14

1

16 59 16 14 22' 16 14 I

1 17 63 17 15 ti 17 62 >7 14 89
18 67 18 16 00 18 66 18 15 76

[aiy. H 19 70
20 74

19 16 89
20 17 78

19 69
20 73

*9
20.

16 64
>7 5*

21 78 21 18 67 21 76 21 18 39
died 22 81 12 19 55 22 80 *» 19 27H

I
23 85 1

23 to 44 »3 84 23 2D 14

give 1
V>

1
24 89 1 24 21 33 24 87 24 >» ;j

ulun H kLue of Dollars in Sterling, reickoning the Dollar at 4s. ^

DOL. h' •• Doi.. L. . d. Doi.. I.. .. d.

a 5 —1 100,00O=»22,509 — 700=1
600 1

57 »o — 10 =
I ro,000 H,»50 — t35 9 206
I 20,000 4,500 — 500 112 10 8 1 16 —

fTci- 1 10,000 2,250 — 400 90 7 111 6

5,000 1,125 — 300 67 10 b ' 7 ..B 4,000 900 — 300 45 5 120
and, H ^000 67,5 ipo 22 10 — 4 — 18 —

I
2,000 450 — 50 115 — 3 — 13 6
1,000 225 — 40 9 2 — 9 —H 900 202 10 30 6 15- 1 — 46

ilCf- 800 180 — •10 4 10 —
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A TABLE of the Value of CENTi in Pence,* « computed

at the Banks of the United States ami Not th-America.

1/

I *< *> •» V H ^ «•
1 u s u 2

ts a . a 8 w
a

8
ft. O a« CJ 04 U ft* u

X

2

1 24 -7 47 w»2 •
7<5 78

2 »5 28 48 53 7» 79
3 3 26 29 49 54 72 80

4 4 27 30 50 55 73 81

5 5 28 31 51 57 74 82
6 7 29 32 52 58 75 83

7 8 30 33 53 59 76 84
8 9 3* 34 54 60 77 85
9 lO 3* 35 55 61 78 87
lO Ji 33 37 56 62 79 88
11 12 34 38 57 63 80 89
12 »3 35 a9 58 64 81 90
«3 M 36 40 59 65 82 9^

'

M >5 37 4» 60 67 83 92
»5 *2 38 42 61 68 84 93
i6 i8 39 43 62 69 85 94
»7 »9 40 44 63 70 86 95
i8 so 4» 45 64 7* 87 97
»9 21 42 47 65 72 88 98
20 22 45 48 &6 73 89 99
21 23 44 49 67 74 90 100
22 24 45 50 68 75
2,1 35 46 "^i fio 77

i-i6oi ad«)l ar, 6

A

t.CiU.>. i 2 Q^., 50 a».*

1-8 do. »-T do. i -2 a p i (la reel1, 10 do.

1-4 do. 25 do. 1 pid ureen 20 do.

• That it, pence in currency, wherein one penny currency is equal to three-

llfth* of a penny Jlcrling.
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A TABLE of the Value of Cents in Sterling Money.

343

ii

M
12,

i^

i5

if)

+ '

8

O lO

O 1-1

O 1 1

or.s, d, fi

I Cent equal to o o 'i-, > *'

•I • o 1 o,3

3 o 1 2,4^

lO

t 1

1 I

.8

o 3 0'9'

o 3 3'

o 4 i,a

o 4 3,4'

8

o 5 3r7^,

o 6 1,9^^

o "7 o,o8

O 7
2,2.1

o 8 0,40

.5^'

o 9 0,72

o 9 2,88

O 10 1>04

,20

»,3^

3'52
1,68

3^84

2 o,ii

2 2,3 '.

3 ^'^^

2,b.

3, '^8

6 3.

51 Cents equal to 2 .3 a, id

52

53
54

57
58

59
60
5i

•)2

63

64

66

68

69

1'

73

19 2 2

i,7».

40

3.0-^

3»08

1,84

79

86

«8

)'

'»3

^)4

')5

9t>

07
98

99

4 0,3?

2 5 0,6^

2 C 2,8t

36 26 0.9(5

a 7 1,28

a 7 3>44
2 8

2 8

2 10

,60

3.7<

»»9 =

0,08

2 10 2,2^

211 0,4c

2 11 2,56

3 o 0,7 !>

3 o 2,88

3 » »«04

3 » 3'2o

3 * »>36

3 2 8'5'''

3 8

3 9

1,68

74 3 3 3.84

75
76

77

3 4.2.
3 5 o>»^

3 5 2,3i.'

3 6 0,48

3 6 2,6,

3 7 o>8o

3 7 2,^96

3 8 1,12

3 8 3,28

»44

3 9 3»6<

3 *o t,j6

3 »o 3.-92

2,081

1

0,2,

•J) 10

o,83

4 2 3,0.

4 3 1,20

4 3 3,3^'

4 4 »»5'-«

4 3

4 5

,68

,84
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rOSTACB OP LETTERS THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES,

For the poftage of any iingle letter to or from any place by

land, not exceeding thirty miles, 6 cents ; over thirty to fixty,

8 cents; over (ixty to one hundred, lo cents; over one hun-

dred to one hundred and fifty, i2|^ cents; over one hundred

and fifty to two hundred, 15 cents ; over two hundred to two

hundred and fifty, 1 7 cents ; over two hundred and fifty to

three hundred and fifty, 20 cents ; over three hundred and fifty

to four hundred and fifty, 22 Cents; and from every place more

Ch^a four hundred and tifty miles, 25 cents.

DUTIES
Payable by Law on all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported

into the United States of America, after the lad day of March

1 795. The inward column exhibiting the rates of duties pay.

able on thofe I.riported in (hips or veflfels of the United States,

and the outwa^^d column the rates payable on the fame if im-

ported in foreign (hips or vedels.

If imported in

Amer. Tor.

veflels. vefleli,

Arms, fire and (ide, not otherwife

enumerated, or parts thereof

Apparatus, pbilofophical, fpecjally

imported for any feminary of learn-

ing

Ale, beer and porter, in calks or

bottles

on value of the bottles

Artificial flowers, feathers and other

ornaments for women's head drcfTes

Anifeed

Articles of all kinds of the growth,

produ£l or manufacture of the

United States, fpirits excepted

Anchors
Brafs cannon, until the 2 ad day of

May, 1785
after May 22, 1795
-teutenague and wire

1 5 per cent, ad val.

free*

8 cents per gallon

10 per cent, ad val.

»5

»5

Ditto

Ditto

free

10 per cent, ad val.

free

15 per cent, ad val.

free

^^

free

«l

It

J.

free

1

1

free

,6-1

free

iron or fteel lucks, hinges, hoes,

anvils and vilies

-dU other manufa£lures of brafs,

10 per cent, ad val.

Balls and ballams (lee powders,

paftes, Sec.)

Beer, ale and porter in ca(ks or bot-

tles

on value of the bottles

Brick* and tiles

»5

Ditto

Ditto

8 cents per gallon

10 per cent, ad val.

1 .'. Ditto

1

1

ibl

i6!

Cj.

11
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TATES.

place by

to fixty,

one hun-

i hundred

to two

I fifty to

and fifty

lace more

importcd^

of March

luties pay.

ed States,

me if im>

im

vaU

For.

veflcli,

16;

free

lion H
/al. 11

16I

i6i

free

^al. 1

1

free

ral. ,61

free

;al. 11

it,}

1

,6|

lion 8|

n\. It

,6^

Boot*

Books blank

Books of perfofns t^ho €aiii€ to itfidc

in the United States

Buttons of every kind
Buckles, (hoe and knetf

Bruihes

Bullion

Burgundy wine
Carriages, or parts of earrtaget

Cards playing
'^—<• wool and cotton

Cables and tarred cordage

Cabinet wares
Caps, hats and bonnets of r •ry liind

Carpets and carpeting

Cartridge paper

Candles of tallow

— of wax or fpermaceti

If imported in ;
--',

Amer. For.
vc&Ur veflelt.

10

7
»5

Ghampaign. wine
Capers - >

Canes, walking fticks ancl whipfr

Cambricks

Cheefe

China Ware
Cinnamon, cloves, curfants & €omfits %^
Giintzes and coloured calicoes, or

muflins, and all printed, ftained, or

coloured goods or manufafkires of

cotton, or of linen, or of bQth, or

of which cotton or linen is the jm-
terial of chief value

Cocoa

Chocolate

Clogs and golo fhoes (fee fiioes)

Cordage, tarred

-and yarn untarred

75 cents per pair 82^
10 per CcnU ad vaU 1 1

free . tr^

15 per centJ ad VaL i6i

*5 Ditto t6{

10 DittQ 1

1

free frcflf

40 cents per gallon 44
i& per cent^ adval. as

cents per pack a'J^

cents per dozen 55
cents per cwt. 198

per cent, ad Val. 16^
Ditto l6|
Ditto i6i

Ditto a6|
cents per lb. s-^

Ditto 6|
cents per ^llon 44

25

50
180

»5

15

»5
»5
8

6
40
15 per cent, ad vaL 16^

Ditto 1

1

Ditto 1 i

cents per pound 7/^
per cent, ad val« i6|

Ditto t6|

Coimetics

Coal

Colours (fee painters)

Copper manufa£iures

in plates, pigs and bars

Compofitions for the teeth or gums
(fee dentifrice)

Coffee

Cotton

Cotton or linen manufaftures, or of
both, or of whicK cotton oi linen is

V y

12I

4

3
15
180

»5

5
»5

»5

free

»5

5

3

Ditto

cents per pound
Ditto

cents per pair

cents per cwt.

Ditto

per cent, ad Vat.

cents per buftiel

per cent, ad val. 16^
Ditto 16^

ftcc

»3i

198

«47i
a6V
6l

per cent, ad val.

cents per pound
Ditto

t6|.

3A
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If imported m
Amer. < For.
veiTeli. vciTclt.

the material of chief value, being

printed, fVatned or coloured 1 2^ per cent, ad val. 13^
Cotton Mot printed, flained or coloured 10

Clocks and watches, or paits of either 15
Coaches, chariots, phsctons, chairs,

chaifes, folos, or other carriages, or

parts of either 20
Clothing ready made 10
Cloths, books, houfhold furniture,

and the tools or implements of the

trade or profcllion of perl'ons who '

come to refide in the United States free

CutlaKes, until the 22d day of May,

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

i95 free

or parts thereof, after the 1

day of May, 1 795^ - , »5
Dates and figs 1 5
Dentifrice, powders, tin£lures, pre-

parations and compofitions for the

teeth or gums 15
Dolls, drefl'ed and undrefled, or parts

thereof 15
Drugs, medicinal, except thofe com-
monly uled for dying 15

and woods for dying free

Earthen and ftone wares 15
Eflences (i'ee powders, paflcs, &c.) 15

Fans, or parts thereof . 15
Fayal wine 20
Fringes commonly ufed by upholller-

crs, coachmakcrs, and iaddlers 15
Floor cloths and mats, or parts of either 15
Fruits of all kinds 15
Furs of every kind undrefled free

Glafs, black quart bottles 10
——— windovy gbl's 15

all other glai's, and manufa£lures

thereof 20

Glauber falts 200
Gauzes
Geneva (fee fpirits)

Ginger
Girandoles, or parts thereof

Gloves and mittens of every kind
Gold, filver and plated ware
G»ld and lilvcr lace

Goods, wares, and merchandize, im-

ported dtrc£Uy from China, or I nd ia,

in (hips or veiTcls not of the United

per cent, ad val.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

cents per cwt.

1 o per cent, ad val.

»5
20

Dittti

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

11

.6«

11

free

free

i6'

16-

16J

,6.

tree

Ditto i6|

Ditto i6l
Ditto i6'

cents per gallon 22

Ditto 'H
Ditto i4
Ditto i6'

free

1

1

i6'

22

220

11

.6i
22

16-1

,61

i6f
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If imported in
Amer. For.

vcflcU. v^flclt.

States, except teas, China ware,

and all other articles liable to higher

rates of duties

Goods, wares, and merchandize, in-

tended to be re-QBcported to a fo-

reign port or place in the fame (hip

or velTel in which they (hall be im-
ported, and all articles of the growth,
produ£l or manufa£lure of the United
States, fpirits excepted free

Goods, wares, and merchandize, not
herein otherwii'e particularly enu-

,

merated and dcfcribed

Glue
Gun powder until the ssd day of
May, 1795

. after the 22d day of May,

»795
Hangers, or parts thereof

Hair powder
Hemp
Hides, raw
Houihold furniture of perfons who
come to refide in the United States free

Implements of the trade or profeflion

of perlons who come tQ refide in the

United Stat<^

Indigo
^

Iron wire

ftecl or brafs locks, hinges, hoes,

anvils, and vifes

call, flit, or rolled, and all manu-
fa£iures of iron, fteel, or biafs, or

of which cither of thei'c metals is

the article of chief value, not being

otherwii'e particularly enumentcd
Jewellery and pafte work
Lace of gold and lilver

Laces and lawns

Laces, lines, fringes, taflels and trim-

mings commonly uied by uphol—
fterers, coachmakers, and faddlers

Lampblack
Lapis calaminaris

Leather, tanned and tawed, and all

manuia£Vures of leather, or of whicli
leather is the article of chief value,

not otherwilc particularly enumc-
vatcd

Y V 2

per cent, ad val. 1 2|

free

25 cents per pound
free

free

10

»5

per icent, ad val.

Ditto

IT

»6i

free
'.

'

free

10

«5

100

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

cents per cwt.

tt
16I

110

free fr«e

free

free

271
cefr

10 per cent, ad val. 11

15 ^ Ditto 1 61

IS Ditto 16-

15 Ditto ,6.

10, Ditt» 11

>5 Ditto 16I

10 Ditto 11

free free

*s

»5 Ditto i6|
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', If impotted in
Aw«r- For.
vetlieli. veflbli.

Lead and muflcet ball, until the a lid

day of May 1 795 free free

cent per poqnd 1TfT after May 2 ad 1795 1

all other manufatiiures of lead, or

in which lead is the chief article t Ditto i^^

Lemons and lime^ t^ per cetit^ ad, val. )6|
Linen or cotton manufactures, or of

both, or of whijch cotton or linen is

the material of chief value, printed,

ftained, or coloured isf Pitto 13^
•—r- not painjted,{lained, or coloured 10 Ditto n
Li(bon and Oporto wir>es 25 cents per galkm tyX

Lookingrglafles 20 per jcent. ad. val. tz

jVfanufa^res of tin, pewter, and
copper »5 Pittp |6{

. of iron, fteel, or brafs,

not o^herwife particularly enumer-

ated

. —:;

—

r of leather not otherwife

particularly enumerated

of lead not otherwife par-

ticularly enumerated
of cotton or linen, or

of both, printed, ftained or colour-

ed ^
of ditto, not printed,

ftained or coloured

-o^ glafs (lice glafs)

of tobacco (fee Inu^ and

tobapco)

-of wood (fee cabinet wares

>5 Vino i6| Molaffes

Mulkets

15 per cent, ad. yal. ^^

.

fuited

ball.

1 cent j.ar pound »A n95

22d (

i2| percent, ad val.
»3f

Mufkcti

« onets

ig pitto M Muftarc

jVluflins

ed 01

and wood)
-of the United States, fpi-

fret

\

rits excepted free

Mats and floor cloths, or parts of

cither 15 per cent, ad val. i6|

Malt ^ 10 cents pcf bufticl u
Marble, flatc and other ftone, bricks,

tiles, tables, mortars and other

utenfils of marble or flate, and

generally all ftonc, and earthen

ware »5 per cent, ad val. i6j

Madeira wines (fee wines)

Malaga wine 2« cents per gallon sa

Mace , 15 per cent, ad val. j6|.

Medicinal drugs, except thofe com-
monly ufed in dying 15 Ditto |6|

Merchandize, goods and wares, im-

ported direfctly from China or



per cent. «d yal.

free

per cent, ad val. 1

1

Ditto

Ditto

cenits per gall«n 3^

TO EUROPEAN SETTLERS.

If imported in
Amer.
veffeU.

India, in Ihips or Teflels not of

the United States, excppt teas,

China v^re, and all other articles

liable to higher rates of duties

l^lerchandijEe, goods and wares, in-

tended to be re-exported to a fo-

reign port or place in the fame

fhip or veffel in which they (hall

be imported—^ind all articles of

the growth, produft or munufac-
turc of thjs tlnittd States, fpirits

excepted

J^erchandizc, goods and wares n'^t

hcffin otherwile particularly enu-
merated and deferibed td

Mittens, and gloves of cypry kind 15
Millenary zeady made 15
Molaffcs 3
Mufkets an4 firelocks wUh bayonets

fuited to the famcj and muiket-

ball, until the 2 2d day of May

e- or parts of either after the

2 2d day of May 1795
Mufkets and firelocks without bay-

onets or parts of either

Muilard in flour

Muflins and muflincts printed, ftain-

ed or coloured
—

'

not printed, Joined or co-

loured

Nails

Nankeens

Nutmegs
Oranges

Ointments, oils and odors (fee pow-
ders, paftesy &c.

Olives

Oil -* - rf

Cporto and Lisbon wine
I'aper hangings
-——. writing and wrapping

fheathing and cartridge

Painters colours, whether dry or ground

in oil, except thole commonly ulcd

in dying

Pack thread and twine

d4|

For.

veffeU.

free

»«i

hdf

x6'

t6'

irae

»5 per cent, md val. t6i

>5 Ditto •H
15 Ditto *H
ie{. Ditto ni

10 Ditto 11

s cents per pound H
IS per cent, ad val. i3i
»5 Ditto

>5 Ditto »6|

»S Ditto i6f
»5 Ditto i6f
>.5 Ditto i6|

»5 cents per gallon «7i
«5 per cent, ad val.

10 Ditto 11

>5 Ditto tfif

»5 Ditto i€f
400 cents per cwt. 44<»

IP per cent. »i> val. U
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Phstons, mr parts thereof

Plaifter of Paris

Pewter manuib£Uires

old

If imported In
Anter. For.
vrleli. veffeli.

MO per ;ent. ud val. 22
nee free

iS Ditto |6|
free free

6 cents per pouvd 61

1 5 per cent, ad val.

15
10

»

4
10

»5

.6i

free

per cent, ad val. i6|

Ditto 1

1

cents per pound
^^

per cent, ad val. 1

1

Ditto i6|

I2| Ditto

8

10

free

cents per gallon

per cent, ad val.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

cents per 56 lb,

cents per bufticl

»3|

free

8?

li

tree

Pepper
Perfumes
Piftolt until the 2ad day of May

1795 free

or parts thereof after the 22d
day of May 1795

Pi£fcures and Prints

Pimento
Printing types

Pickles of all forts

Printed, ftaincd, or coIoAred goods

or manufaclures of cotton, or of

linen, or of both

Philofophical apparatus, fpecially im-

ported for any feminary of learn-

ing free

Porter, beer and ale in ca{ks, or

bottles

on value of the bottles

Powder, gun until the 22d day

of May 1795
y after the 22d day of May

1795 10 per cent. ad. val n
Powders, pafles, balls, balfams, oint-

ments, oils, waters, waflies, tinc-

tures, cffences or other prepara-

tions or compolitions commonly
called iweet liccnts, odors, perfumes

•r cofmeticks—and all powders or

preparationa for the teeth or gums 15
Plumbs and prunes 15
Railins 1

5

Raw hides and (kins fiee

Rum (lee fpirits)

Salt weighing more than fifty fix

pounds per buihel 12
.

' weighing iifty-iix pounds per

bufhe} pr lefs 12

Stained, printed, or coloured goods

or manufaflurcs of cotton, or of

linen, or of botl> \z\ percent, ad val.

Salt petre free

Saint Lucar wines 30 cents per gallon

Starch ^ 15 per cent, ad val.

S^atc, flone, and (Iokc w^tq %^ Ditto

Irec

»3^

13}

13:-

free

33

1 61
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Sail cloth

Saddles, dr parts thereof

Sattins and other wrought filks

Steel

Steel, iron or brafs locks, hinges,

hoes, anvils and vifes

___ all other manufaftures of

ftecl

Sheathing and cartridge paper

Sherry wine

Sea ftores of ftips or veffels

Spermaceti candles

Sweet fcents (ice powders, paftes, &c.)

Spirits diftilled in foreign countries,

via, '

From Grain—
• Firfk proof

Second proof
Third do.

Fourth do.

Fifth do.

Sixth do.

From other Materials,

Firft proof

Second do.

Third do.

Fourth do.

Fifth do.

Sixth do.

Spirits diftilied in the United States,

imported in the fame Ship or veffel

in which they had been prcvioufly

exported' from the United Sutes,

viz.

From motaj/es,

Firft proof

Second do. <

Third do.

Fourth do.

Fifth do.

Sixth do.

Erom mat:riais of the growth and

produce of the United States.

Firft proof

Second do.

Third do.

Fourth do.

Fifth tlo.

Sixth do.

If imported in
Amer.
vefleU.

to percent
lO

~

to

loo

ad vaU
Ditto
Ditto

cents per cwt

For.

veOelfc

It

It

It

tte

10 per cent, ad val. ii

»5

<5

33
free

6

»5

Ditto 164
Ditto t6-|

cents per gallon 36-^
free

cents per pound 61
per cent, ad val. i6|

28

29
31

34
40
50

25

25
28

32
38
46

cents per gallon 30^
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

3'^
34-1^

371
44
55

cents per gallon 27^
Ditto 27I
Ditto 30^
Ditto 35|
Ditto 41*
Ditto jo|

»3 Ditto 13

»4 Ditto «4
15 Ditto H
»7 Ditto If
21 Ditto ai

28 Ditto a»

I
Ditto

Ditto I

9 Ditto 9
11 Ditto II

»3 Ditto

'.i*8 Ditto
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Spikes ;

Silver and pitted ware
• lac*

Shoes and flippers of &lk

other uioes and flippers for

men and woman, clogs and golo-

{hoes

other (hoes and flippers for

Amer.
veiTeU.

1

»5

»5

25

If imported ia

for.

cent per pound 1

per cent, ad vaf.

Ditto

cents per pair ^71

22d
children

Swords amd cutlafles until the

day of May 1795
$Words, cutlaifes, or parts of either,

after the e2ddayof May, 1795
Stockings

Stone and earthen ware
Soap
Solos and other carriages, or parts

thereof

Sulphcr
Sugars, brown

' white clayed— ditto powdered
all other clayed or powdered
lump
loaf

other refined

Sugar candy
Snuff
Tables of marble, flate, and other

flone, or parts thereof

Teasfrom China and India*—— bohea
(buchong and other black teas

—— hyfbn, imperial, gunpowder, or

gomec
other green teas

From Europe,
—— bohea

fouchong and other black teas

—
' hyion, imperial, gunpowder, or

gomec—— other green teas

From any other Place,

bohea

louchong and other black teas

—'— hylon, impciial, gunpowder, or

gomec
—— other green teas

TcneritFc w»nc

»5

free

Ditto

Ditto

per cenf, ad val.

Ditto

Ditto
cents per pound

20 per cent, ad val.

free

i\ cent per pound

3 Ditto

3 Ditto

1

1

Ditto

6| Ditto

9 Ditto

6| . Ditto

10 per cent, ad val.

22 cents per pound

i6f

11

free

22

free

3t5

11

24t

15 per cent, ad val. i6|

10 Ditto
18 Ditto

32 Ditto

20 Ditto

12 Ditto,
18 Ditto

40 Ditto

24 Ditto

15 Ditto

27 Ditto

50 Ditto

30 Ditto

20 ccntk per gallon

>5

»7

SO

30

15

27

SO

30

tfil

29 /»

55

3i
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IB

. For.

veffeU,

ind 1^
val. i6{

16j
mr 27.

i6i

It

free

i;al. 161

161
^i

i6|

und
»t

Vdi» 22

free

md If.lo

3A-

3tV
' t ^U

;.-:'• 7xV

9^
7.'.

val. 11

and M{

val. i6|

•

»5

»7

SO

30

'5

27

50

30

29 /»

55

3i

If imported in
Amer. F^r.
vcffels. veffeU.

15 per cent, ad val. i6j^
free

15 per cent, ad val.

10 *- Ditto

10

10

»5

cents per pound
per cent, ad val.

Ditto

Ditto

56 cents per gallon 61I

Tin manufa£iures
-^- ill pigs and plates

Tinftures (fee powders^ {)afl:es, &c.)
Toys, not otherivife enumerated
Tobacco manufactured (other than

fnuff)

Velvets and vclvcrets

Wafers
Waters and walhes (fee powders, pafles,

&c.) 15

JVineSf in cajksy bottles, or other vejfels.

London particular Madeira
London market dd.

other do.

Burgundy and Champaign
Sherry
St. Lucar
Liflson and Oporto
TenerifFe, Fayal and Malaga

All other wines not to exceed thirty

cents per gallon in American vef-

lels, or thirty-three cents per gallon

in foreign veflfels ; nor be lefs than

ten cents per gallon in American
veflels, or eleven cents per gallon

in foreign veflels 40
On value of the bottles 10

Wool unmanufactured '
fVee

Wood unmanufaClured free

Wood manufad:ured (uxclufive of ca-

binet wares) i2i per cent, ad val.

All other goods not before particularly

enumerated and dcfcribed 10 Ditto

frce%

11

It

^6i

16A

49
40
40

33
30
a$

20

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

53i^
44.
44
36^^
33

27i

per cent, ad val.

Ditto
44
It

fiee

free

^3i

It

After the 3tft day of December 1794, no reBned loaf or

lump I'u^ar (hull be imported into the United States from any

foreign port or place, except in (hips or vcU'cls of the burthen

of one Itundced and twenty tons and upwards, and in calks or

packages containing each nut Ul-s than fix hundred pounds, on

pain of forfeiting the laid (hips or vcifcls, and the loaf and lump

fugar impoitcd therein, except in (uch cviks or packages as

aforciuid,

Z z
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TONNAGE.
By aft of July 20, 1790, to be paid in ten ©ay« after entry

and Hiforc clearance.

Cent! per fn.

On veflcls of the United States from foreign ports 6

On vcfCds built in thft United States, after the aoth

,
of July, 1789, but owned in pari or wholly by

foreigners—duly recorded,

All other veflcls,

Every vcflel employed in trai'fporting goods coaft-

vrays, except fuch vcflels be built in, and belong

to citizens, on each entry,

Veflcls built in, and belonging to citizens of the

United States in coa fling trade, or fiihery, pay

once a year, if licenfed,

If not licenfed, pay with goods taken in one flate,

to be delivered in another, except the adjoining

flatc, on each entry,

30

5«

50

DUTIES PAYABLE IN

Gold coins of Great Britain and Portugal, of their pre-

fent flandard, - -. every 27 grains

Gold coins of France, Sp;iin, and the dominions of

Spain, - . - 27* grains

Spanifli milled dollars, - - 17 dwt. 7 grs.

Crowns of France <• • 18 dwt. 17 grs.

Boll. Cts.

10

BOUNTY.
On every barrel of pickled fifli exported, of the fiflicrics of the

United States, 18 cents.

On every barrel of lalted provifions exported, failed within the

United States, 15 cents.

And from and after the firft day of January, 1793, an addi-

tion of twenty per centum to the allowances refpeftively granted

to the (hips or veflcls employed in the bank or othcf cod fifli-

FEES.

To CollcHor and Aaval Oficer,

Entry of a vcflel of 100 tons or upwards,

clearance do. do. dv.

t)oU. Ciw

3 6°

a jo
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Entry of a veflcl under loo tons,

Clearance 4^ do. do. du. ,
. .

Permit to lalid goods,

Every bond taken oificiaily, » . .

Permit to load good&, for exportation, for drawback.

Every otliej: ofl^cial document (regifter excepted)

Fees to Surveyor,

For meafurcment of a veflcl of 100 tons and under, per tort

For do, 100 to 200 tons »-

For do. above 200 do.

On each vcflcI of loo toj^s and upward^, with goods

fubjeft to duty, - -

On each veflcl under »oo tons, with do. -,

All vcflels not haying goods fubje£): to duty,

1

X

35S

Dob. Cm

SO

SQ

1

2CO

50

6^1

No veflcl not wholly belonging to a Citizen or Citizens of the

United States, ftiall be admitted tpjunload at any port or place,

except the following, to wit.

N E w-HAMP s II I R E

—

Port/mouth.'—Massac hu s e tt 5-

—

Port"

landf Falmouth, A'ew-Bedford, Dighton, Salem, Beverly, Glouceftex,

Newbury- Port, Marblehcud, Sherburn, Bojlon and Charlejlown^

Bath, Frenchman's-Bay, Plymouth, Wilcaflet, Machias, Pcnob-

fcot. Rhode-Island—Newport and Providence. Con-

jj tcT\cvT—^New- London, NcTo-Haven.-—r—NE w-York—A^ty,.

York, N

E

w-Je RSE y

—

Perth .i.nboy, Bmlington Pe nn^

s Y L V A N I A-^ Philadelphia. D '•.
. a w a h t

—

JVilnnngton, New
caftle, Port-Penn. MKh\'\.Mi-i--Bat.imore, Annapolis, Vi-

enna, Oxford, Gcorge-Toton or. Futowtnac, Cheder-Town, Not.7

tingham, Cedar-Point, Town-Cieek, Nanj rpoy, Digges Landing,

Snow-Hill, Carrolfburgh.—"t-ViRriNi'v——-t(/'jcrt7i^rta, ^inlale,

New-Port, Tappahannock, Port-Royal, Fredcrickftjurg, Uibanna,

York-Town, Weft^Point, Hampton, Bermuda iiutidrcd, City-

Point, Rocket's Landing, Nor/oik, Ponfinouth. Nortu-

Caroi. iNA-

—

Wilmington, Newbern, IVuJJdvgton, Edaiton, and

Plankhridge. Sou t ii—Ca r o i, j n A—i-Charlrflon, George-Tozcn,

Beaufort. Georgia—Huvunnuh, Hunbury, Bruniwitk, St.

Mary, and Frcderiia.

Nor ihall any vcird from the Cape of Good Mope, or beyond

the fame, be admitted to enter, except at the pons in the above

Jift, which are diftinguiihcd by Italics,

Z t 9
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AMOUNT OF EXPORTS.^

For the year ending 3.0th of

September, 1792.

New-Hampfhlrc
Maffachufetts -

Rhode-Ifland -

Conncfticut

New-York - -

New-Jerfey
Pennlylvania

Delaware - -

Maryland - -

Virginia

North-Carolina

South -Carolina -

Georgia - -

Dollars.

181 .407
2,889.922

696,064

2^,523,085

23,524

3,8£o,646f

»33'97^
e>550»258

3'549'499
5.03»294

2,430,42.5

458,973

For the year ending 3^oth of

September, 1793.

Dollars.

:- »98,»97
: 35676,413

616,416

770,239
: r— 2,934,369

54,176—

^

.6.95,8,736

: 7i,&42

3,687,119

2,984,317

3^3-307

3>195:^74

501,3^3

26.01 1,787

••« t-Ai ?>>•>•

The exports of the year ending the 30th of September, 1793,
went to the relpcftive countries undeimcutioncd

:

RufTia - -

Sweden - ^

Denmark - -

Holland - -

Great-Britain

Imperial Ports

Ilan.s-Towns -

Kmnce
Spain - -

I'ortusjal

- 5,769
310,427
870.508

3, 1 69,53^6

.^,43^239
».oi3,347

792,537
7.650,498

2,237,950

997,590

Italian Ports - - 2 2p,688

Morocco - r - - 2.094

,Eaft-indics - - 253,131
Africa - - - - 251,343
Weft-Indips - - 399,559
N. W. Coaft of Amer. 1,586

Uncertain - - - 3,986

26.01 1,787

• Thr exports of Prnnfylvaniai for tlic quarter rn«ling tbc 31ft of Drcembrr,

179a, wrrr onr million Icven hundjred and forty thoufaiid fix luindrod and

oijjiity-ninc dojlars.

+ N'ot having obtained rnrrrftly the rxpoKi of Connrflirut fcr tl>i> vfsr, wf
have not raft up the total amount. 1

•
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.,688

,094

>343

9^559
,586

,98(1

1^1

RENT, PRICES OF LAND, PROVISIONS, &c.

On this article, with refpeft to the New-England States, we
are not enabled to add much additional .information. In the

country parts, provifions of all kinds, the produce of America,

are very cheap, in many inflances, much below half the price

in the country parts of Englanxj, but the general average is

from one third to one half lefs,

yifli is plenty and cheap beyond ^ny comparifon with the

nioft favourable European markets ; the fea around their coafts,

and the inland rivers, furnilhing an inexhauftible fupply.

Game of various |cind^ is alfo exceedingly plenty. Some
addition muft be made to the prices of moft articles in the

large towns, owing to the number of Europeans which the

prcfent diftreffing fituation of affairs in their own /countries

have driven thither.

With refpcft to th<i Middle Stntcs, we are enabled to adduce

;niore p*irticular information. Jhe journeys of tjie Rev. Mr.

Toulm'in and Mr. Cooper have afforded information fufficient

f.0
enable us to form a tolerable !Corre()L idea of ,the price of

;moft articles in thofc farts of the Union ; the places where the

prices are taken being Co fituated as in the general to afford a

•medium average.

Urbanna, upon the Rappahannock in the county of Mid-

dlefex.*-:"-Soil, white, loofe, fnndy.—Price, about one third

clearcd,+ fifteen fliillings;}: per acre of fixty-nine and two-thirds

yard iquare.—The rent of corn land, about one fhilling and

fix-pence per acrc.-~-The labour here, as in mofl parts of

Virginia, is by flavcs only, either purchafed or rented. They

jsre hired at from fi^ to nine pounds a year, the mafter linding

provifions and cloathing, and paying the tax. The ufual

allowance to a flave is a peck nr.d half of the meal of Indian

corn per week ; fometimes pickled and falted herrings or

piackarel.-—Tlje cloathing is very trifling.

The produce of land here is tobacco, wheat, and corn.'^^

—

ar, wt
• Urbanna lias all the appearance of a ileferted village.

+ By cleared is meant, the fniall ;ree.^ and (liruhs j';riil)lied up, anpl the larger

threes cut down about two feet liotn tlic ground, the (lumps remaining.

{ All the fum* arc reckoned in ftcrling, except otherwilc mcntioi rd.

^ By corn is meant cxclufively Indian corn or maize. Blc dr Turquie
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\b

The market is by water direfl from Urbanna to Europe.—

.

"Corn aHo, maize, to New-England, Nt>va*Scotia and to the Wcfl-

Indies ; the price on an average, wheat four (hillings and fix-

pence per bufhel, and corn thirteen (hillings and fix-pence

per barrel of five buihels.

RiciiMOKD, and the neighbourhood.—Soil; fandy. except

on the banks of James river where it is rich. The price of

Jand fiom four to (ix guineas per acre; but luiid by the vihole

tra£l, including buildings, cleared and uncleared land together,

feldom exceeds, at ten miles diflan'ce from the town, twenty to

forty-five (hillings per acre. It is reckoned in this, and

many parts of this State, an advantage to have a great part of it

in wood, becaufe the culture of tobjcco, which has been com-

mon, but is now rapidly giving way to wheat, hiisexhaufted the

land To much, that it is ufed out^ and is generally reckoned at

nothing in the purchai'c. Labour here is from one (hilling «nd

fix-pence to two fiiillings a day, with provilions. in harveft,

from two (hillings and fix-pcnce to three fhiUings and fix-pence

a day. All llavc labour.-—Indian eorn fells here from one (liiU

ling and fix-pencc to one fliilling and ten-pence halfpenny per

Winchellcr bufliel ; wheat, thjee fliillings and four-pence to

three fliillings and nine-pence ; barley, two (hillings and leven-

pcncc to three (hillings; cats, eleven-pence to one fliil-

ling and four-pence ; rice, from twelve to thirteen (hillings

and fix-pence per hundred pounds
;

potatoes, one fhilling and

fix-pence to two (hillings and three-pence per bufliel 5 flour,

from wheat, per barrel of one hundred and ninety-fix pounds

net, nineteen fliillings «nd fix-pcncc to twenty- two (billings and

iix-pence ; hops, one (hilling and one penny per pound; cof-

fee, nine-pence to clevcnpciitc, if bougiu by the twt, retail,

one (hilling and a penny ; tea, bohca, retail, two (hillings and

three-pence ; fouchong, four (hillings and (ix-pcnce ; hylor,

fcven (hillings and (ix-pence per lb. ; l.y 1 he cheft, bohea, one

fhilliPt; anci fix-ptncc to one fliilling and ten-pence ; hyfon, four

(hi i -rgs id fix-pcncc to five fliillings and thrce-,pcnce per lb,

chocolate, Icvcn-pcnre to ivinc-pcnce per lb. by the box of fifty

poufds weight; butter, by the ta(k of fixty pounr's, five-pence

to ieven-pente per lb. chccfe, four-pence to fix pence ; fugar,

brown, by the ho^fhcacl, l!iiity-f« ven pound.s ten fhillin^-s to

(ixty pound.', ruimt-iiy it was thirty pounos to thiity-

Icven pounds ten fli-llings ; ictni!, fix-pc-oce to cight-

pchce per pound : IcmC, c-Icvcn- pence to one fli;ll;ng and t}iroc-

pence : ticacle, ofja flullifju ajid fix-pencc to fwo fliillings and
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three-pence per galloa by the hogfhead. American rum by the

hogfhead, two fliillings and feven-pence to thrpe ihilltngs per

gallon ; Weft-Indiii, three (hillings and nine-pence to four (hiU

lings and fix-pence ; French brandy, four ftiiUings and (ix-pcnc«

.

to five Ihillings and tcven-penC'e ; Virginiav^pcach brandy, thre«)

ftiiUings ; apple brandy, two (hillings and feven pence to thred

{hillings ; whifkey, three ihillings ; gin per gallon, three (hilling

and four pence ;
gin in cai'es of four and a half gallons, brought,

from Holland, twenty (hillings to twenty-two (hillings and fix-

rt?nce ; Tcncri(Fe wine, three Ihillings per gallon by the pipe;

Li(bon, fix pounds firt,een (hillings to feven pounds ten (hillings^

Malaga, five pounds five ihillings to fix pounds fifteen (hillings

per cafe, of thirty gallons ; Madeira, forty-five to fifty guineas

per pipe ; London porter, nine (hillings and nine-pence to ten

(hillings and fix-pence per dozen, Lotties included. Beer is not

ufed ; cider, by the cafk or hogfhead, three-pence to five-pence

halfpenny per gallon. Grafs fed beef, three-halfpence to two-

pence farthing per lb. (lall or winter fed, two-pence farthing to

three-pence ; veal, four-pence halfpenny to five-pence ; mutton,

three half-pence farthing to three-pence ; lamb, four-pence

half-penny to five-pence ; pork, of excellent quality, eleven

ihillings and three-pence to feventeen (hillings per hundred

weight, by the hog ; bacon and hams, three-pence to five-

pence per lb. ; turkeys, one (hilling and fix-pence to three

fliillings and four-pence each ; fait, one (hilling and fix-pence

to one (hilling and ten- pence per bu(hel ; foap, by the box, '

three-pence three farthings to four-pence halfpenny per Ib.-j

candles, by the box, fix-pence halfpenny to nine-pence half-

penny per lb. ; fire wood, icven (hilllnss and nine-pence to

nine (hillings a curd, that is a load, eight feet long, four feet

high, and four feet broad ; coals, ieven-pence three farthings

perbuihcl; hats, country made wool hats, one (hilling and ten-

pence to four (hillings and fix-pence ; fur hats fifteen (hillings

10 twcnty-rcven (hillings ; (hoes, three fhillin^s and nine-pence

to feven fliillings and fix-pctice a pair ; boots, fifteen (hillingti

to thirty-fix fliillings; v/ages of liouichold male Cervauts,

negroes, fix pounds to nine pounii a year ; white men^

libourers, thirteen pounds to eighteen pounds a year; female

ieivants, thieily negroes, four pounds ten fliillings to iix pounds

a year. Thcle are to be had cither by pure hale or by hire from

their mailers ; few are free ; price of a cow, one pound levtti-

tcen fliillings and fix-pence to three pounds fifteen fliiUingS;

horlcs fit for the waggon or plow, fcvon pounds ten fliillings
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^ to fifteen pounds ; working oxen, nine {bounds a pair *, iheqp,

j^lqur. (hillings apd fix-pence to twelve (hillings each ; waggons

with geer complete for four horfes, that will carry a ton and

an half, twelve to eighteen pounds ; cart for two horjfes, feven

to. eight pounds.

PUBLISHED RATES AT THE EAGLE TAVERN, KICUMONO,

IN VIECINIA.

Breakfaft, one (hilling and (ix-pence ; dinner with grog or

toddy, two (hillings and three-pence ; cold fupper, one (hil-

ling and (ix-pence ; a bottle of porter, one (hilling and ten-

pence halfpenny ; a quart of punch the fame ; a quart of toddy,

one (hilling and a penny halfpenny ; a quart of grog, eleven-

pence farthing ; a bed room fumifhed, if above (lairs, thirteen-

pence halfpenny, or quarter dollar ;* horfes kept at liMjcry, two

(hillings and three-pence per twenty-four hours ; ferv^ftus, two

(hillings and three-pence per day.

Winchester-!-—Fi(h falted; (had, one pound two (hillings

and (ix-pence ; herrings, eighteen (hillings ; falmon, two poUnds

five (hillings per barrel, of two hundred pounds weight each

;

oyfters, when in (eafon, two (hillings and three-pence per bu(hel;

fruits ; apples in autumn, nine-per^ce per bufh^l ; at Chriftmas,

one fliilling to one (hilling and fix-pence -, poaches, from one

(hilling and fix-pence to three fhillirtgs per bufhel } currants,

two (hillings und three-pence per bu(hel, but few raifed for fale;

wilfi fowl apd pigeons, few for fale ; pheafants, four-pence half-

pei^y each ; partridges, nine-pence to one (hilling a dozen.

Clc^thing at Winchefter about two-thirds dearer than in Lon-

don. Qak ca(ks of thirty gallons, three (hillings and nine-

pence ; tierces, five (hillings and fix-pence ; barrels, fix (hiU

ling^i and nine-pen^e. Building materials ; logs trimmed on

lK>th fitiens, and delivered at the place of building, I'omething

nor* fhan one penny per foot ; fcantlings, three farthings pet-

foot,, joaeafured fid; and fide at the law-mill ; flooring planks, one

inch and a quarter, five fliillini;s and feven-pence per one hun-

dred feet; one inch, four (hillings and fix-pence per one hun-

dred ; half inch, three (hillings per one hundred ; laths, on

• Thefc priceI are higher than in the northern States ; ihe tables arc alfo plen-

tifully fupplied. In the article of^reakfaft, all over the American contiitcnt,

are includsd, ham, eggs, fteaks, chops, ice. feme or all ut them. You are

Aot obliged to drink after dinner. Yau have notl^ug to give the fervants or

waiters. In the article ol (upper, tea andcolFee are ulually' included as accora-

.
paqim^nU.

i This liil contains, in genfral, ariidec not mentioned in the precediog lift-
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which the covering is nailed, about ten (hillings per hundred

feel, running nieature ;—^cyprefs fhingles, from ten (hillings md
two-pence to thirteen (hillings and iix-pence per thoufand, de-

livered at the pl»ce of building ; each (Iringle covering four by

Uk inches -,—^tdk (hingles, one pound one {hilling per one thou<

(and, covering ten by four inches ;—<hernut ihingles, twelve

(hiiting^ per thoufandj covering fix by four inches ;—^lime, four-

pence haH-penny per bu(hel ; bricks delivered, eighteen (hillings

per tho'ui'and ; window glafs, ten inches by eight, two* pounds

nineteen lliiliings a box, containing one hundred feet.

Wag£»*, one (hilling and three-pence, to one (hilling and fix-

pence per pcr^h, when the work is complete ; when found with

provifions. Pluiderers, three-pence per each fquare yard, when

found }
glaziers, three-Furthings per lifht, when found ; paper

hanging, American, two (billings anU tHree-pence to nine (hil-

lings per piece, of twelve yards each ; ^odging and board in

town, eleven pounds to twenty-two pounds ; in the country^

nine pounds to fifteen pounds per annum. '

Norfolk.—The country about here is very barren; animal

food dear ; vegetables cheap. Houfes of wood are cheaply built

:

a houfe of two (lories, fix yards by four, will coft about fifty

pounds (lerling. Horfes cheap to purchafe, but dear to hire ;

the hire of a hurfe being a dollar a day : they go unlhod during

fumrtier. Board and lodging for adults, in a plain but plentiful

way, four or five dollars a week ; for children, two dollars
;

fervants, /three dollars. Board and lodging per annum, thirty-

three pounds fifteen (hillings. The great influx of French

emigrants from the iilands having confiderably increaled the

price.

Peaches, one penny and two-pence per dozen ; apples, fix-

pence a peck ; cucumbers, two-pence a dozen ; cyder, two-

pence half-^penny a quart ; milk, fix-pence a quart, owing to

carelcfsnefs 3 lid bad farming ;* bacon, lix-pence a pound. Nor-

folk is about as large as Taunton in Devonihire, or Wigan in

Laniafhire. Moft of the houies of wood ; (ome of brick.

A neat houle, thirty feet by twenty-nine, two (lories high,

with a kitchen on one fide, and a Imoaking room, for bacon,

hams, &c. in the yard, will cud complete, one hundred and

Hity pounds.-)- Drefs of the people much the lame as in

England ; (laves all barefooted.

* Thr cows range at pleafure in the woods ; no attention it paii to their

calviag; thry artf Aui often milked above once a day.

-t^ Houfes are generally covered with wooden Qxinglei, oak or cypreff, plaif ».

ttred within, atid glaxcd in fj^ei.

3A .
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Fkedf.rick and BFRKtf.KY CouMiEs.—Soil. Thc bcft

pait of the country lies between the waters of the Opekan
creek, and the Shenandoah: it is the richeft limc-ftonc land

en the cjftcrn waters of tliis State : it is of a dark grey, ami

fuppolcu to be much about the fame quality as the third-rate

Ijnd in Kentucky. The price of land is from fifteen fhillint>s

to four pounds an acre, but Icldom io low as fifteen fliillings in

the b«:fl pnrt of ihofe ct>uiitics, ?". e. • nc-hulf or two-thiids

clcured. A good plot of land i.>f two hundred acres, with a

houfe, orchard, baru, meadow and fprii j, may be rented at

forfy-Uve pounds a year.

L.ibour from five to feven d'^llars p t month, of twenty-fix

v/orkiMf; d;)ys, v/ith boai'tl :. while fcrvunts are very fcarce on

Lhc caftnrn liJe of (lie v.illcy.—The produce of land, wheat and

corn.—Price of flour here is one guinea per barrel : the pi ice

has uluallv been three fliillings, and tliis year even fix {hillings

and (even (hillings aad fix-pence' per barrel of one hundred and

ninety-fix pounds net, more at Philadelphia than at Baltimore;

owing to thc greater vmmbcr of fliips coming to the fori^cr

port.f—Thc market ; Alexandria, carried in waggcms for fcvcn

fliillings jnd fixpcnce per barrel of flour weighing one hundred

+ V/l.t 11 the frdrrnl city is fiiHy rflablifhetl, wliich is nearly certain, larger

capitals, &c. -will probaiily be employed on thc Potnmack, and provihoiis and

liinds rife the ncighboarliood ; but the d:JHcul:y oF procuring labourers, and

'h«: ol)jctljo:is to (lave labour, will ftill remain.

TIjc opening of the Potomaok by the canal, round the falls, will alfo render

it ftn oh]<-ti of importance to capitalifts to embark in commerce at Alexandria

or G;;orf^c-town. At prefen , many boats conic down from fort Cumberland

to thc Great falls, about ten miles above G .•or{j--town. Six weeks work, it it

computed, will complete the navigation to the mouth of Savage river, thc boun-

dary wf the propofed plan weilward ; and thc canal at the Great falls is expefted

to be iiuilhed in cijfhteen months.

Whether the Slveti?ni'..)ah will be rendered navijjalWe is a much more queftion-

ablc point. The Poiomack company have the cxclufivc rl^ht of underuking the

work, and th'-v have u vet Qiewo no ferious intention of atte-oipling it. TV
ob(lri

k, and th'-y have u yet Qiewo no ferious intention of atte.aipliiig it.

ruftions at the mouth of thc rivex *rc confiderable.

Tha mouth of J" . age river is about forty miles from the Monongahrla.

Boatv capable of carrying ten tons wei;;ht, or one hundred hOfjIbeatSs ol lh)ur,

will be a!;le to go fVom thence to Alexandria in four or five days ; but it will

tiikc more than double the time to return. It is now common for perlons who

fend their produce about fiX'.y miles, to pay a <iuarter dollar (oi.: thiUin;; and

iL'ec htlf-pe;.ce; per hundred pound..
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and ninety-fix pounds, and the barrel fevcntccn pounds, the

distance of eighty mi It's.

Prices of land in particnlar places.—Near Charlcllon, w'r'in

eight mi!es of the Potomack, the beft lind three pounds hftccA

Ihillini^s per acre.—Within a mile of the juiiftion, and -ipori

the Shenandoah, it may be had for two pounds five Ih'.Uiiij^s

and three pounds per acre, as the land is broken and ftony,

though fit for wheat.—At Shipp;ind*3-town, on the fouth hdc

of ihe Potomack, it is fiom t\*o pounds five fliillings lo tlirtc

pounds fifteen (liillings per acre, but it is i\i.A equal to that in

the valley ; it is, however, nearer to the niaikct.*

MARYLAND.

The neighbourhood of Hr; s tov/n on th' Ant'ftutu creek.

—Soil; a daik-colourcd loam lar to that on the fouth fide

of the Potomiick. Price <>f Li..^ from fixteen to twenty-four

dollars, i. e. from three pounds twilve flilllings to five pounds

eight fhillings per acre, one half cleared : within t-i^ht or ter;

miles.—Hulhnndmen Icurce. Wages ouc (hilling and fi:v-pcn(|p

and provifioii* per -day, or five to fiif dollars, i. e. twcnty-lv.'O

fliillings and lix-pence to twenty-feven fniUings per month.

—

The mukct is fijltimrre ; where wheat fetches about lc\ cn»

pence a buflxl more than at Alexandria, The price of tjking

flour to Baltimoie, fevcuty-hve mile?., Five fhillings and tluce-

pence per barrel. It may be fcnt to Alexandri.i, eighty miUs

far a dollar, one-third of which is for the land cauijge to \Vil-

liim-port, eight miles, at the mouth of the Conegochc.iguc creek ;

but for want uf a warehoufc at the Great VA\:-., this mode of

convey.mce is lefs ufeful at prefent than it woidd otherwile be.

Ten miles north-weft of Haggar's-town, and .upon a part «)f

the Conegochcague creek, to which the navigati'.n may_ be

cafily extended. LarKl, one-half cleared, and t!ic reil in wood,

will feicii fix pounds per acre. This cicck has bc.;n uled alrea-

dy, during a week or tw) in the fpring,

PENNSYLVANIA.

SiiirPENsnuxcn, twenty-one miles fouth of Cailifle,

Soil. A good loam, though not equal probably to that lafb

noticed.—Price of land t.vo pounds to three pounds ten ^lil-

* A waggon will go in four days to and from Alexandria. Eftates bxrc are

ix.ill ind are generally cultivated without flavcs.

3 A 2
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V^g* per l^rc^i^X^lbotir, hvt tf> fix tloUars i month.>-M*rket.

Baltimore, diftance eighty miles.

CAmcitLs, and iu vicinity—>Soil ; a loam* » in .the other

parts of the valley* A ftratum of (late runs through a)l th;

valley, and is found on one fide of the Opckan ereei, in

Virginia; the Gonrgocheague creek, in Maryland, an^Pennfyl-

vania, and theConedogwrintt wreck, in Penpiiylvania, wh.e;« the

foil is mufh inferior to the lime-ftone foil. The pri/e of land

upon the jiime-flone fide of the Oonedogwinit, Pennlyjvania, is

from three pounds fix fillings to four pounds ten fiaill'm^t per

acre ; being in a proportion of meadow and upland. Lands im.

|;eneral ahou.t three miles roi^d Carliflc^ though not upon jthe-

jcreeks, fell from^ree pounds jto three pounds tvelye j^jUHjigs,

and four pounds ten (hillings per jacre, Recording to its /jualiiy,

fuppofing About one-third cleared. Land at a grcatjpr dij^ance,

«nd within feven or eight miles, at from two to three poupds,

except the low rich meaddws. Lands nearer the Sufquehannah,

|)eing richer and nearer market, fiill from five to eight pounds,

tkiid within a mile of Harrifi>urgh, twelve pounds an acre. Land,

#ith indifferent improvements, near Middletown, the head of

the propofed jundron between the SufquehannaKand the Schuyl-

kill, fell from three to four pounds.

Produce—Principally wheat.

Market—Philadjplphia.

Expenfe of carriage, by ^and a^ yet, fix fliil^jlngs per barrel fropa

Harrifijurgh.f
'

i

NzAR Lancaster.—Soil; » durable clay, no^ liable to be

much injul-ed either by the wet in winter, or the fun in fummcr.

iThe moft indifferent land here, witTi fcarccly any improvement,

fella at from fix to eight pounds an acre, and often from twelve

to eighteen pnunds.f Labour is from eight dollars to ten f

month, and board. Market—Philadelphia.

• TItf people of jCarliflr have tbe clmraAfr of bring iinforfablr, and jealous

of new-comers, <and always careful that they (ball nut have too niiicli influence

in public aifairz.

Harritburgh and Middletown are delightfully, and with re fpeCl to trade, e!>

gibly fiiuated on the banks of the Suiiquchanuali, but are fubjrfl to interroitting

complaints.

f At Carlide and Lancafler, and threa^ot the Pennfylvania pari, of the Slir.

nandoab vallry, the Dutch fettlers are nvmeroua; their uiirrmittinf; indiiftry .uid

attachmeitt to place always makes land aempaMtively dear Id ilieir i.eighbo'Ji-

lMK>d- * '

'
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RM$Pli»fi, smd imiftghjaxwtfhood, fifty*fi» qmiet f«ott Pb3i.

delphia.—Land at this pUce fdls. In i,^. Mnprowid ;iDUt«, witlt

)ioufc, out-hQu(cf|, i^c, at from eig^ toiJten pouiMU curreiicy per

acre, or tix to feven |>oun<)s ten (hilltngft fterlingr^

SuNBVRY AND NoKTHUMBSKLANO, on tfac Suf^uehajunah.U.

The l\eu(es here, are partly built of loga, ami partly of frame-work,

one or t,v.9 Ikories high^ faihed and glased, fosne ofthem painted

pn.^e.9i^iide, ajl c^ .thetn neat ,\vithou|, and dean' ^^ithtn ; com-

fortable and commodious.

The price of building a log^JboiuCe licre^ p^ four rooms on iP

floor, each about tvri^vt feet ffj^u^t, orue Aory fa^h« iinifiie^

within Ade w^th p^aiii yrainfcotting, pannd,doors, Jorjiatid thumb
latqhes, i^ftsed windows^, &c, complete ; abou^ one buncU^d and

. ninety pounds fterling. Tbe ^og.boufei^ ,af (ouiid fo uncouth .t9

an £n|^i^ c>Tf *>'C M eq^ifortai^e, as dean, and sft cbnyenient, as

any hricjc or ftone houfe in England. JTiey itfi made by placing

logsof trees tjninfverfely, ofie upon the fnds> of ,t.wo others, wh^ch

are notc)|ied to ,let them iii ; the interj^ici^ a,rje p^aificji^e^d, and the

outltde and in fide fre<^uently crCed. p the logs sre placed upoi^

ilone-wor)i, about a foot from the ground, fo as not t0,be expofed

to alternate tnoifture an,d drought, they wUl laJ^ ^sj^a century or

more veiy well.

Jhe foil about Sunliiury an4 Northumberland, which, m the ri-

ver only diyidek them, we fpesk of togethjcr, is a landy loam, fe-

;veral fce^.^^cp near the river, and apparently ex/:ellent foralmoQ:

any kind o^ vcget^ion. T^eir produce here, as in moft other

parts of Pennfyjvanis, is cofn, wheat, oats, xyc, jbuck-wheat, po-

tatoes, and fome Jittle,barley, jPrices, ,wheat per bu(hel, three

ihillings a^nd nine-pence.; oats, t^yo (hillings to' two (hillings and

three-pence.; rye, ihree j}ii)jlings to three (hilli,ngs and fix.pence

;

corn, maize, three /hillings ; buck w^e^jc, oi^e (hilling and ten-'

pence.; potatoes in the (pr<ng, two 0iilling^ and fix-pence to

three (hillings and nine-pence ; in the autumn, one fliitling and

two-pence to one filling and ten-pence a l)tu(hel. Cyder, per

barrel, acco,rding to the crop^ of apples ; in I'jg^ it was from

thirteen (hiUings and fix-pence to eighteen (hillings; 1.7QS, it

was from /eyen ^nd fix-pence to nine (hillings : beer, none

;

there was a brewery at Northumberland fome time ago, but it has

been difcontinucd ; while it was carried on, ale fold for eighteen

(hillings, and porter three pounds per barrel of thirty-one gallons.

Wages in the town, two (hillings and three-pence a day,;

in the country, one (hilling and ten pence to two (lulling^
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and ihr«e-pe<ice) and boar<^. Th<j common drink, cyder, or

whtflcey and water.

Beef,' three-pence per lb.; mutton, two-pcncc to tJ^rpe-

pence ; venifon, two-pente to three-pence •, thefie are height a^

the butchers, or of fai'mcrs, who bring meat to t«»wn to retail

;

butter at Chriflmas, one ihilHng and fix-pence \.cr Vn.

A cord of oak fire-wood, three iliillings and fix-pence : hic>

cory, feven {hillings and fix-pence. -

Produce of wheat twenty to thirty buthels an acre. A Mr.
Grant, of SUr ,ry, 6ne dry fiimmer, obtained fixJy bulhels per

acrei but one»half.of this quantity is comrhOn. The new lands

and the ftony rich lands near the river nre too rich for wheat,

and require to be reduced by corn, flax or tobacco. Otherwife,

unlift in a very dry fummcr, the grain fhoots up into ftraw.

Wheat afnd barley grow beft on the tops of the hilU, and cvca

in ftony ground.

Land, in the immediate vicinity of Sunbury, fells from

eighteen to twenty-three pounds an acre. Building lots of one

quartej* or half an acre, in Northumberland or Sunbury, frim

one hundred to two hundred dollars each. Land, a few milps

diftance, uncleared, twenty-two to thirty' fllfllings an acrr.

Land, with a log-cabin, a Ing-barn, and about one-fourth irr-

proved, t. <. the trees cut down, and the underwood grulibcd

up, about two pounds five Aiillings, or two pounds ten fliillings

an acre.

Two years ago, the land on which the town of Northum-

berland flands, is faid to have been offered to Jale by the pre

-

prietor for two thoufand pounds : he has fince rcfulcd ten

thoufand pounds for it.

In 1793, the eftate of the late Lord Sterling was ofTorcd

for Tale at feven pounds ten fliillings an acre, which wc

apprehend to be the general price of cultivated Kind, in to-

leruble fituations all thiough this State. Of uruuliivatcd land

there is very little. The expenlc of travelling between Plii-

Isdclphin and New-Votk, both as to carriages ai;d as to living,

ic about one-third cheaper than between the mctropulLs at.d

any of the great towns in England.

KEW^VORR.

At New-York, you pay at the Tontine coiror-lo-.ilc rg'it

dollars a week for board and lodging, wine rx< rpietl .• in il.o

former refpeft peri'onj are much better provided ilinn in any

place in England, where they p.iy only the fame price, 'ihc
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adVanUge in point o£ che^pn^fs, for equal t^ecoxhixvoAttimi' at

an inn, is at> leaft dne third in favour of Ncw-Yprk,^ beyonti

any of- the great trading towns of England : board and
lodging at private houfes may be had from five to feven

dollars a week.

At Albany, board and lodging in a plain family way is half s

dollar a day. Butter, eight-pence a pound ; beef, two-pence

three farthings ; chcefc, five-pence ; pork, two-pence three far-

things. An eftate of five hundred acres, two mile* from Al-

bany, and four from Troy, part in woodland, fold in November,

*!?93' ^^^ three thoufand three hundred pounds .currency, or

eighteen hundred and fifty-fix pourfds (lerling. For a farm of

fixty acres, about fcven miles from Albany, the farmer pays

twenty-five (klpples, or eighteen bulhels and three quarters

of wheat, per annum, as rent.

For a farm, not far from the above," about feven or eight miles

from Albany, confiding of one hundred acres of very rich land,

long ago cleared, and one hundred acres more not cleared,

having a good brick houfc and a commodious barn upon it^ the

owner in 1793, afked two thoufand pounds*

Prices of provifions hereabout and at Skene£fcady, which is

inhabited chiefly by Dutch—beef, one penny three farthings

a pound; chcefc, five-pence; butter, eight-pence half-penny^

apples, one Ihilling and five-pence a , bufhel ; wheat, four ihil-

lings and fix-pence ditto. 4

About ten miles beyond Skencftady, up the Mohawk river,

beef fells at thirteen (hillings and fix-pence per cwt. ; pork,

three-pence farthing a pound ; turkeys, ©ne ihilling and five-

pence ;
gcefe, one fhillinj', and five-pence ; fowls, eight-pence

half-pcnnv; butter, fix-pence three farthings ; fait, eight (hil-

lings per bulhel ; cheefe, five-pence a pound ; wheat, four (hil-

ling* a bufiiel ; wood, three fhiilin!»s and four-pence a cord.

Wages of a labourer, one (hilling and lix-pence to two (hillings

in lummcr, and fix-pence three farthings to one fhilling and three

h^lf-pcncc in winter, per day ; carpenters, one fliilling and fix-

pence ; mafons, two fh;llings, bcfidcs viftuals.

The can;il5 intended to go from SkeneO:;idy to Albnny, and

that which will pa(s the falls of the Nortli river and conneft

Sir.itogi wiih Alb.inv. and that which is intended to obviate

the liiile tails uf the Mohawk rivci, arc all likely to proceed.
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% Land it the Oemuti fiaU fttls /root two pfbund^ fifteen ffril.

Knga to eight pouncU ten flitUingy an acre. Land higher utpi

toward the black river, though got>dt not above a dollar.

Land near Hartford in Conhefiicut, five pound* ten f^'illih2(s

to eight pounds ten (hillings an acre.

Land vn^n one of the branches of the £>el«w'are 2n I^ew-Yo^k

State^ was offered for fale idi London,- in June 1794, for ninNt

(hillings an acre.

Land near the Mi(hoppert and Tufeorora creeks in Petin.

fylvania^ about eight miles <fti the average, from the eafli

branch of the Sufquehannah, belonging to the perfom who
owned the preceding parcel, #as offrred at thefaitte time for

eight (hidings an acre in London.

The price of two dollart Was aflted at flie fame period and

place for land near the Loyalfock, between the ea(l ahd weft

branches of Sufquehannah : and the (ame for tahd in Luzern

county upon Lebawannock*

In this Sute the fettlers are nvore 2n the habit of ufing the

alhes of their wood to make pot-a(h, and diminifh the exp^nfe

of clearing the land, than they are in Pennfylvania or the

fouthern States. In July 1793, hearth a(hes fold for fix-pence

three farthings a buihel ; field a(hes at five-pence half-penny

;

it cofts two pounds four (hillings a ton to make them into pot-

a(h ; five hundred buihels of hearth, or fevea hundred of field

alhes, are computed to make a ton of pot-a(h, which at New.

York is worth twenty-feven pounds, or one hundred and

twenty dollars. But we think this allowance of afhes hardly

fudtcient for the purpofe.

From thefe detached fafts, coUefted from the information of

perfons on the fpot, the reader will be enabled to form a ge<

neral opinion of the probable expenfes of a fettler in the Middle

States, It w>U be obferved in general, that where provifinns

ere cheaper in one fituation than another, the advantage is in

the expe^iditure of an income in nearly the fame proportion at

the difadvantage to the landholder.

With refpc^t to the weftern territory, provifions of all kinds,

the produce of the country, are exceeding low in their price

:

but the great didance renders European commodities proper-

tionably high, in mod tnflances European goods will be nearly

double the price they arc at Phfladeiphia.

In the towns and villages of Kentucky, the following are

the avct age prices of foaie of the moft maleii«l articles: flour
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is froip fix fillings to nine (hilUngs per cwt. according to

its quality : Indian corn from nine<pence to one (hilling

p-r bafh:l; beef, three halfpence to two-pence per lb.;

veal, two-pence halfpenny ditto ( mutton, three-pence cUtto;

which high piibe i» owing to the general defire the farmers

have lo iiicieaJe their (locks; pork is from two-pence to two-

pence halfpenny per lb. } bacon from three-pence halfpenny to

four-pence ; bacon hams from four-pence to five-pence half-

penny; lalt beef, two-pence; hun^ or dried beef, three-pence.

Neats tongues, iix-pence ea^h ; buffalo ditto, nine-pence;

dunghill fowls, ducks, Mufcovy ditto, geefe, tuikey^, Cuine^

fowls and pigeons, are proportionably cheap ; butter is from

two-pence hdfpenay to three-pence halfpenny per lb.; cheefc

from two-pence '.o three-pence per ditto.

They have a variety of fiflx in the rivers, the moll (ideemed

of whi«>li are the perch, trout, buffalo fi(h and foft turtle.

The perch is '.n Uze from live to twelve pounds, is firm and

fat in its fealon, which is from February until Jtrfy. "Khc

trout is caught from eight to thirty pounds weight. This fUh

is too univerially known and admired to require any account of

its excellence, particularly as the trout in England is the exa£l

miniature of it. The buffalo^ fifh is in fize from four to eight

pounds, is a very fine filh, but inferior to the two former,

liut the foft turtle is, perhaps, the mod dcliciou. f\(h in the

world, and amply compenfates for their having no other tefta-

ceous filh. This turtle is gelatinous, except a I'mall (hell upon

iis back, .about the bignefs of the palm of the hand ; the weight

is from fix to ten pounds.

Moll people make their own fugar ; but when it is fold, the

price is from thice-pencc to four-pence halfpenny per pound,

according to its fiivenels. The bufinefs of fugar refining is only

commencing, which makes it impoifible to fay exaftly what

will be the general price of loaf or refined fugar; but we con-

cliidc iL will be proportionably low with raw fugar, as the

huliiiels can be carried on in this country at lets expenfe than

ill Piulaiielphia and New-York, where the price of the 'necefia-

i:cs of life is fo much higher. Tea, coffee, chocolate and

luiccs, arc higher here than in Philadelphia. Good greea tea

IS fioiii five (hillings to eight (hillings per pound; imperial

or gnupow<lci, teri (hillings and fix-pence ;
pearl from twelve

ih;;linj;8 to fixtecn fli tilings ; good fouchong from four (hiUings

auvl Ux-p.ertce to (even ihilling^ per ditto; bohea from two

ihilliiijjsi to thi'ecfhillinjjs -and fix-pence ; coIFee from one (hil-

3 B
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ting aiid nine-pence to two {hillings ; choc(4ate from one lhi(.

ling and fix-pence to one iliiliing ah^ eight-pence. Spices are

at lead twenty-five per cent, higher than they are at PhiUdeU

tihia or Baltimore.
' In the year i '^84, many officers wito ferred in the Amtrican

Irmy during the late war having fettled in this State with

Cheir farniiics, and feveral families from England, Philadelphia,

New-JeiTeyy New-York and the New-England States, the

country foon began to be chequered with genteel peifons, which

operated both upon the minds and a£lion» of the back wood»

people, who conftitwed the firft emigrants. A tafte for the

decorum and elegance of the table was foon cultivated ; and the

pleafurcs of the garden were confidrred not only as ufcful but

amufing. Thefe improvements in the comforts of living and

manners, have awakened a (trih of ambition to inftiufl their

vnuth in ulcful and accomplished art».' Social pleaCurrs are

likewife regarded as the mod inellimable of human polTefilons
;

the genius of friendfhip appears to fuller the emanations of

vixtue, while the cordial veguid, and fincere deftre of ple^ifing,

produces the mod harmonious eifeBs. Sympathy is regai-d^c

as the eflencer of the human ioul, participating of celeftiat itiat-

ter, and aS a fpatk engendered to warm bencvoleiicc, and lead

to the ruptures of love and rational felicity^

With fuch fentimcnts the amufements of this ^ate flow from

iht^ interchange of civilities, and a reciprocal dcfire of plcalhig.

That famcnefs may not cloy, and make them dull, tliey vary the

fcene as the nature of circumftanccs will permit : the opening

fpring brings with it the prulpcA of their fummer's labour, and

the brilliant fun actively warms into life the vegetable wuilcl,

which blooms and yields a piufufion of aromatic odours : a

creation of beauty is now a fcall of joy, and to look for amiils-

menis beyond this genial torrent of Iwccts wouMbe a pcrveifion

cf nature, and a f.u;iilege againil heaven.

The fcafcn .of fugar-making occupies the women, whofc

tnorninos are cheered by the modulated bufftmnery of tire inotk-

tng biid, the luaeFul fong of the thrulh, and the gaudy plumage

of the parro(|iiet. Tedive uiiilh crowns the evening. 1 he

liufineis of the day being over, the men join the women in liie

iug.tr ^groves, where enchantment Icemb to dwell, llic lotty

trees W4vc their i'pteadiag branches over a g:ccn turf, ui\ whole

loft down the mildnefs uf the evening invites the ncigitbcjuring

youth to fportive play ; and while the lutdl Nellurs, with cal-

tutating mix;ds, cc:;uaiplatc the bo)'ifh ganiboL cf a gtuv.iii^
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progeny, thry recouat the exploits of their, early -vge, and in-

their enthufiafm fiorgej the^e are fuch things as decrepitude ah^
mifery. Perhaps a convivial fong, or a pleat'ant narration, clo(es-

ihe (cene*

Rational pleafurcs meliorate the foul ; and hy familiarizinr:

mait to uncontaminated felicity, fordid avarice and vi/cious habits-,

^re deftroypd.

Gardening: and fifhing conftitute Conie part of the amufcment^

of both fc?:es. Flowers and their genera form one of xht.

ftudies jof dthe iadijss ; and {he embellrfliment of their houfesy

with thofe which arc known to be falutary, conAitute a part

of their employoient. Domeftic cares and mufic fill upt.the

remainder of the day, and focial vifits without ceremony or

form, leave them without ennvi or dii'guft.. Tiic young mcQ
are too gallant to permit Xhi; women to have fcp»ratd amufer

ments ; and thi.$ it is that even in Kentucky we find that fauvity

and politeniers of manners univerfal^ wh^ch caji only be cfFcdcd

by feminine polilh, •

The autumn and winter produces joQt Jcis plea/urc. Evening

vifits modly end with dancing by the young peopjie, while thf

more aged indulge their hilarity, or diifipaunate informaiioh in

the difquifion of polit'^cs, or fomo .u.feful art or fcience.

Such are the amuiemcnts of this roijuxtry, and fuch the mode

of living, which have for their bafis h.ofjpIjtaltty^ and all t\\ft

variety of good things that a luxuriant foil :is capiible of pror

ducing, without the alloy of couta^inating vic^e and 9rtificia}

want. ,

PREVALENT DISEASES IN THE UNITED STATES.

All countries have fome peculiar difeafe's, arifing from iht

climate, manner of living, occupations, predominan. ^^iflixms,

and other caufes, whofe ieparate and combined influenc. is but

imperfe£lly known. In North America we may count d^^ :—t-

nervous difordets, rhumattfm, intermitting feVers, lofs of teeth,

and colds^ It is repiarkable, that nervous complaints are act

prefept more frecjucat in Europe than they formerfy were.

They fpring in a great meafure from the indulgcricies of a civi-

lifed lifje ; but in Americs thefe fiends infed with lefs difcrimiv

nation on the dwellings fif induftry and temperance. Protcus-

like they affume cvciy ihape, and often baltlle the beft phyficians.

Their baneful eflPcft on the mind re^juires the feiious attention

gf legi0ators, diyineS) and moral philofophers : we h&ve pf^en

3 B ?
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witncfled their amazing influence on jreligious fcntiments.

When extreme, they derange the whole fyftem, obfcurc the

intelleds, bewilder the imagination, prevent the natunil order

«nd operation of all the paflions ; the foul vibrates, between

apathy and morbid ferifibility j (he hates when (he ftiould love,

and grieves when (he ought to rrjoice? (he rcfcmbles a dilorUcr;

ed clock, that after along lilencc, chimes till you arc tired, and

often inftead of one, (Irikes twelve. ThcJc extremes are in-

deed rare, but the more general dejgrees arc i)till analogous, and

produce a great fum of evil.

Slight rheumatic pains are almo{]k epidemic in fome feaCons

of the year. Yet thefe are Icarcely worth mentioning in

comparifon to the fevere fits that affli£l a great number of pci-

fons, even in the earlier parts of life, growing more frequent

and violent with age, not feldom attended with latnenels, and

contraction of limbs.

Fever and ague is here, as in other countries, the pbguc of

roarfhy and fenny fituations, but what is fingular, it alfb vKtts

the border* of limpid dreams. The leffer degree of it, generally

called dumi ague, is not rare in the mo(l falubrious places dur.

ing the months of September and Oftobcr. Through all the low

countries from north to fouth this dileaie rages in a variety of

hideous forms ; and chiefly doth the fury quartan with livid

hue, haggard looks, and trembling ikeleton liinbs, embitter

the life of multitudes: many linger under it fur yeais, and

become fo difpiritcd, as not even to feck any remedy. It is a

foul I'ource of many other difeafes, often terminating in deadly

dropfles and confumptions.

Premature lofs of teeth is in many refpefls a fcvcie misfur-

tune. By impairing mafllcatitm, and conlcqucntly digeftion,

it difpofes fur many diforders. It injures the pronunciation,

and is a particular difadvaptage in a grcHt repuhlir, where lo

many citizens afe public I'peakeis; it expofcK the mouth and

throat to cold, and yarious accidents; i^ dimitiiflifs the plea-

fure of eating, though no^ fublime pleaCur^ of lifi.>, imd which

vre have heard fomc perfpns very pmphapcaljy regret. Finally,

it is a mortifying (^roji^e to beauty, and as lucfi deeply felt by

the fair frx. Indeed, that man mu|l be a (loic, who can with.

out pity behold a blooming inai4en of eighteeii aflli^ed by this

infirmity of old age! This confideption is the more important

as the amiable afFe£lions of the human foul are not lei's expred*-

ed by the traits and motions of the lips, than by the beaming

•ye. Wo have not mentioned the pains of tooth-ach, becaulc
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they are not more common or violent in this country than in

foine others, where lofs of eth is rare ; many perfons here

lofing their teeth without much pain.

The complaint of catching cold is heard almoft every day, and

jn every company. This extraordinary difordcr, little known
in fome ,countrie]S, i9 alfp very common in England. An
eminent phyfucian of that country faid, that ." colds kill more

people than the" plague." Indeed, many fevere diforders ori*

ginate from it among the Americans, as well as amongft Euro-

peans : it is probably often the fource of the before-mentioned

chronic difeal'e^. When ij: does not produce fuch e|Fe&s, it is

oeverthelefs a feripMS evil, hfing amended with lofs of appetite,

hoarfenefs, fore eyes, head-ach, pains apd iivellings in the face,

tooth and ear*acji, rheumf, Uriel's langour and lotonefs ofjpiriu :

wherefore Shcnfton had fom,e reafpn to ,call, this uneafinefs

a checked per/piration, .Great numbejrjy in fome parts of the

United States experience more or lefs thefe fymptom^, «nd are

in fome degree valetudinarians for one :third of the year.

Eminent medical authors have, indeed, treated of thefe

4iftempers ; and fome American phyl^cian^ deferve applaui'e for

their theoretical and pra£lical exertions. Still it is devoutly

to be wiftied that thefe national evils may draw a more pointed

fttentjon : the limits of our dclign, however, permit only .^

few additional remarks.

Thefe didempers frequently co-exi(l in the moft unhealthy

parts of the country, and not feldom afili£b individuals with

united force. Compairion for fuffering fellow citizens ought

in thij^ cafe to animate inveftigation of thofe general and com-

pile ited local caufes. The extreme variablenefs of the weather

'^s univerfiiUy deemed a principal and general caufe of colds, and

of the diforders by them produced ; the fall and rife of the

theimometer by 20 and 30 degrees within lefs than four and

twenty hours, dilturbing the ftronged conftitutions, and ruin-

jug the wcdk. A mod it]aportant defideratum is therefore

the art of hardening the bodily fydem againd thefe violent

iinprefTions ; or, in other words, accommodating it to the

climate. The general damina of drength fupport it under the

excedes of both cold and heat ; the latter is, however, the mod
oppreflive, as we can lefs elude it by arti^cial conveniencies.

The Americans i'uffer, efpecially during the fummer four, till

6 a 8, critical extremes, when the thermometer after 86 a 92

idegrees falls fuddcnly to 60. Could means be found to blunt

thefe attacks on the human conditution, they would fave mul-

titudes from death and lingering difeafes. Sometimes this crifis
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happens M late as medium September, and is in a few daw-
fucceeded by the autumnal frofts ; in fucli caie weak perfons

receive a Ihock, from which they cannot recover durmg the

•utumn, and which aggrav»te the maladies of the winter, eipe.

fially when it is early and rigorous. ^
Searching for general caufes of the beforemeutioned diftem-

pcrs in the popular diet, the following circumftaflces (hould

be examined; exceflive ul'e of animal food, elpeciaWy pork;

the comiyon drink of inferior fpiritous liquors, both foreign

•ru home made, not to mention a too frequent intemperance

•.ven in the bed kinds ; the conAant ufe of tea among the fair

fe} , drank generally very hot and Jhov^^ and often by the:

pooreft clafles, of a bad quality.

In the general modes of drefs we plainly difcern thefctf

defe£b :—>the tight-bodied clothes, worn by both fe^es, incrcale

^he heat of a fultry fummer ; the clofe lacing and cumbcri'ome

head-dreffes of the ladies are efpccially injurious to health. The
winter cloathing is too thin for the climates of the northern atid

middle States, which is for feveral months at times equally cold

with the north of Europe, pew perl'ons fufficiently preferv^

their feet from the baneful dampnefs of the flufli ocjpafioned by

the frequent vkiflitudes of hard frofts ar)d heavy raip^ dijiring

the winter ; women generally wear (bifF ihoes ; the A^n^rican

leather, though otherwife good, is very Ipongy, a defcft ovving

to the precipitate procel's of tannin{^. Nor docs either lex guard

the head againftthe piercing north-wefl wind, which is general

ibr five or fix months : on journeys efpccially, the men
fhould exchange their hats for caps that cover the ears and

frheeks.

In the modes of lodging thefc improprieties are ohfervable
;

the poorer, or more indolent people, elpccially in the lefs im-

proved parjts of the country, frequently dwell in houlcs that

are open to the driving inuur and chilling blaft : good houfes

often want clofe doors ; a chafm of fix or eight inches near the

floor admits a ilrong current of cold air, which fenfibly alTeAs

the legs. 3uch fioufes cannot be fufficiently warmed by the

common fire places; hence the frequent complaint, that the

Tore part of the body is almoft roaAed, while the back i$

freezing ; a fituation very unnatura), produftive of rheumatifm

and other diftempers. XhP la»ger toWns of North America

have, with their fpaclous llrcets, a number of narrow alleys,

which are peculiarly detrimental in a fultry climate, and in co-

operation with the flovenly habit; of their p6orcr intpatcs, are

rurferiel of difeafe.
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Among the general cuftoms which may iafluence health, the

llioft ftriking is an exceillve, and in fome cafes an ill-judgecl

cleanlinefs : the continual wa(hing of houfes, efpecially in

the cold feafon, has, wc are confident, coil the lives ui" ma-

ny eftimable women, aud entailed pain/'ul difeafes on thew

families.

In the bufincfs of life we often remark a vejiy irrcl^ular

application ; indolence fucceedcd by hurry and intenlc fa«lg4e<

This mud particularly injure hulbandmen, as the uegle^l of

a day may damage a precious crop, if it is not compenfated

by exertions, which in the fultry heat of fummer arc vc;y

trying to the (iion<^c(l conditucions.

As to nervous diford^rs, plulanthropy compels us to remark,

that, beHdes their general conne£licMi with a fickly conflitution,

they have in a great meafure originated from two Angular caufes.

One U the convulfion of public affairs during and for fome

time after the war, which occalioned many and great domeftic

diftrefTcs. The natural events of the war are univerially

known, and numbers of virtuous citizens alfofeel the dire effe£ls

of the fucceeding anarchy, efpecially in the lofs of property.*

The operations of this caufe are, however, continually leilen-

ed by time that cuires our griefs, or buries them in the grave ;

and fuch evils will under Providence, be for ever prevented

by the new confederation of the United States. The other

caufe is that gloomy fuperdition di(feminated by ignorant, illibe-

ral preaches, the bane of locial joy, of real virtue, and a man-

ly fyirit.f This phantom of darknefs will be difpelled by the

rays of fcience, and the, bright charms of rifing civilization.^:

* Not by violence, but the well known diforder* of paper money in various

iormt.

f Perhaps, however, ere long it will be found, and univerfally acknowledged,

that the prevalence of nervous diforders in Europe and Araerica is owing to au

iil-dire£led or corrupt education, particularly amongii females, where they

mod prevail ; indeed, it is hardly poflible to contemplate the prefent fyftem of

education without bring convinced of this truth. Inftead of fortifying the

mind with fentiments fuited to the various viciflitudes to which we are cxppfed

in this life ; intlcad of enlarging and cultivating the mind, and preparing it to

meet adverfity and profperity without being difmayed at the one, or lifted

up with the other, the whole attention is paid to exterior accompliflsmeats ; anA

the mind negleded, becomes the vidim of unruly paHions, of atfe^ation, and a

contemptible I'pecies of falfe delicacy, or elfc of defpondency ; either, or all of

which, if they are not the immediate caufe, are yet the means by which nervous

difurder* are led and nouriihed.

X It ii pleafing to fee huw fanaticifm declines wi:h agricultural improvement

in many new feitlemcnts, and how refinement of public mantocr« keeps pace

with a preference of enlightened teachers.

-m
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«XNB>A'L OBtlRVATIONS ON THB NATURAL rHOOVCB AN«i

XURAL BCONOMY OP tHE UNITED STATES, &C.

* The foIfoWing obfervations and remarks are made with a }tar-

ticular reference to thofe who may adopt the farming bafinefs^

and of courfe fi'x <heir refidence at a diftance from cities and

"towns. The United States, if they are truly wifej will continue

to give every poflible encouragement to agriculture ; and though

it is certainly their wifdom to purfue a manufacturing fyflem,

yet it would be highly injtirious for them to give it a preference

;

indeed, their great objeft (hould be to make commerce and

inanufa£lures fubfervieht to the caufe of agricalture, and to

xh»ke the latter the bafts of the former. To do otherwile,

would be perverting the order of nature. Agriculture has

made a wonderful progrefs in feveral countries, lince it became

the bufinefs and favourite amufement of philofophers and men
of tafle ; and the American farmer may rsap great advantage

from the many excellent writings on this fubjeft, but much

improveitient is yet wanting in every part of this noble fcience
;

'

befides, their local circumftances require in fome cafes peculiar

methods. The United States extend through feveral climates,

and the general irregularity of the Ceafons mingles the diverfity

of climate in every Stattf; Pennfylvania, for inftance, h::5

often within two or three months the climates of Sweden,

England, and Italy. This points out the propriety of adopting

fome praftices from different countries, and edablifliing others

as their own.

As men of property and fcience have embraced the occupation

of farmers in America, rnd as a majority of the Houfe of

l^cprefentatives, if not of the Senate, are of this clafs of men,

as well as the preiident, we may real'onably expc£l thirt every

attention will be paid to a fubje£l fo important in itfelT, and

whereon fo much of the happinefs of America depends. Be-

fore, howex'er, we offer any obfervations on the theoiy or

pra£lice of American farming, we fhatl endeavour to give jk

full and comprehenrive an account as our plan will admit, ol

the vegetable produAions of the United States ; however, :i^

few perCons in the United States hav« (ludied natural hifi:ory us

a fcience, the beft information on this fubje£k muft be veiv

impcrfcft ; the tollowing we truft will, however, be fowiid i;s

complete as any that is at prcfent e.\:aat.
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<»
- ' FOREST TREES.

Elm, ulmus Americana, Of this tree there is but one fpecies^

of which there are two varieties, the white. and the red. The
ihner rind of both is ftringy and tough, and is frequently ufed

for the bottoms of chairs, and for bed cords^ The wood is

not eafily fplit, ; nd therefore ferves for the naves of wheels.

The bark of the white elm is ufed medicinally for the gravel**

The EUROPEAI4 EiM, nlmus tampcjtriif is (o far naturalized a»

to propagate itfelf in copfes.

Sassafras, laurus faj^afrasy is commonly found in ihoift

land. It does not, in this (late, grow to a large flze. Its roots^

bark and leaves have an aromatic fiiieiU It affords a valuable

ingredient for beer as well as for medicinal purpofes. The
wood makes handiome bcdfteads, and it is faid that bugs will

not be found in them for feveral years. The spice wooDj^

laurus ienzoin, or as it is commonly called fever bush, is

ahftther Ipecies of the lauruif comtnon in New-Hamp(hire

:

it is more aromatic than the faifafras. In the wbftern country*

its fruit aihd bark are ufed as a fubftitUte for pimtntOt

WiLb CHERRY. OF this th*y have many fpecies, but they

have not been well arranged and properly diftingufhed.

They are very numerous in land which has been newly

cleared, if not kept down by culture^ The wood of the

Urged cherry tree, prunvs Virginiana^ is very highly efteemed

in cabinet work} being of a firm texture, a fmooth grain, and

a beautiful colour, between red and yellow. «

Basswood, or LIME tree, tilia Americana^ is fometimeil

fawed into boards, which are very white, but loft, and eafily

warped.

Locust, robina pfeudo aracia^ is excellent fewet. Its trunk

ferves for durable pofts let in the ground, ahd may be fplit

into t runnels for fhips, which are equal to any wood for that

purpnfe. It thrives on (andy and gravelly foils, and its leaves

enrich them. For thefe f^eafons, the cultivation of the locuft

has been thought an objef): worthy of attention, efpecially as •

it is a tree of quick growth. For feveral years pad it has

been injured by a beetle in{e£l, which bores a hole through

its trunk. Many trees have been entirely killed, and this

circumflance has proved a difcouragemenr to their propaga-

tion.

Birch. Of this they have four fpecies. i. Whit z ^ bctuU

alba. Ihe bark of this tree is a fubdance of a fingular kind*

3 C
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and is perhaps the only baik which is lefs liable to rot than the

, wood which it inclofes. The whole interior fubftance of a

fallen tree is frequently found rotten, whilft the bark remains

found. This bark is compofed of feveral lamituf^ eafily fepara-

ble, of a firm confidence, thin, flexible, foft and fmooth : • it

may be written upon like paper : it is very inflammable^ emit-

ting a vivid flame and a very denfe, black fmoak, which might

eafily be collefled like lamp black. Of this bark the Indians

formed diflies, boxes, and light portable canoes, which they

iewed together with flcnder but tough ^laments of the roots of

fpruce and cedar, cementing the joints with turpentine.>~~~

2. Black, detuta nigra. The heart of this tree is of a beautiful

brown, and is frequently fplit and turned : it makes handfome

bedfteads, chairs, and tables. Much of it is exported to £u.

rope. 3. Ren or yellow, Betula lenta. This is chiefly ufed

for fcwcl, and is much eftcemed. 4. Aloer, betula alnus.

Its bark is much employed in dying a dark brown. The wood,

when of a proper fize, makes excellent chaccoal. It is common
in fwamps and by the fide of rivers and brooks.

CVk. of this they have four fpecies. t. Black, quercusi

nigra. The inner bfi'lc is ufed for tanning ; the timber for the

keels of (hips. 2. R.£d, quercus rubra. Of this fpecies there

are three varieties. 1. The red, which grows fometimes on high

and dry land, but delights in a moid foil, and is generally found

on the declivities of hills and borders of Cwamps. The wood

of this tree is eafily riven, and makes excellent ft»ves for

molaffes fnd for dry calks. 3. The fuamp oak, which is found

in low wet places. It is poflefTcd of greater elatlicity than any

other oak. Splints of this wood have been fubdituted for

whalebone. 3. Ydlot», which grows on hills and dry ridges of

Imd, makes the bed of pipe daves and fhip timber.* 3. White,
quetcus alba. 4. Shrvb, or ground oak, quercus pumita.

Itjs found on barren hilU and plains. It produces a gall, which

is evidently the nidus of an infrft, and has been ufed as an

ingredient in writing ink. There is another oak, called the

^ chefnuty or new-found oak ; but whether it be of a different

fpecies, or a variety of either fpecies above mentioned, has noi

been determined. 5. Chesnut oak, quercus fninus. Whether

this is a differenit fpecies, or only t variety of either of the

fpecies before mentioned, we believe is not yet determined.

* Ihti arrangrment of the oak it fiifrgrdrd hy Dr. Cutlrr; In common par-

lance, the oak, which i% ul'ed for pipe (lives and Ihip timhrr, ii called the

Upland White Oak ; it t« one of the mall ulct'ul a;td valiuble trees uf the

American forcA.,
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6. Live oak, quercus Virginiana. Black jack oak, mercus

aquaiica. The ttvo latter are peculiar to the louthcrn States.

Walnut. The American fpecies of this genus haw beep

confoumied by botanical writers. There are at leafl: three iii

Hcw-Hampfliire. i. White, or round nut iiicKORY,jf«j^«j

alba. Its lap is fwcct, but docs not flow freely. Its wood it

fmoothand tough, and is much ufed 'i^>r gun flocks, axe handles,

«nd walking (ticks. 2. Shag bark, jugla7is cineria ?* The
wood of this tree is not fo valuable as the jvhite, but the fruit,

is preferable, being larger, and having a lofter {hell. 3. Oil
kut, OR butter kot. This fpecies has been called by fome

autlior«, jugians atba^ and by others, juglans nigra. It differs

fpeciiically from both, and therefore Dr. Cutler has given it

the diCiingut&ing name of jugtans cathartica, exprefiive of the

peculiar property of its bark, the extraft of which is one of the

beft catharitics in the materia medica. It neither produces grip-

ings, nor leaves the paiient codive, and may be made eihcaci-

ous, without harard, by increa&ng the doi'e. Its operation

is kind and fafe, even ia the mod delicate conftitutions. It

is an excellent family medicine;, is well adapted to hul'pitals,

navies, and armies. It was much ufed hy the military phyfi-

cians in the late war, and ii may become a valuable article of

exportation. It is faid to be one of the bed antidotes againft

the bite of the rattlefnake. Th« fruit of thi« tree, when ga-

thereo young, in the beginning of July, makes an cxcttllent

pickle; when /ipe, it is a fattening food for IWine; its (heli

is black, hard and rough : its kcrndl contains a large quantity

of a rich fweet oil : + its wood makes good feti4:ifig (luff ; and

ics hark, bcfide^ the medicinal virtues which it poUeiiefit, ha& a

quality of dying Icveral (hades of grey and black.

Chesnut, /a^aj cajlanea, is chiefly uled fox fencing; it is

ftiaight, coarie grained, eafily riven and very durable; it if

fomctimes fplit fnto Itaves and heading for dry calks.

* I am uncertain whethrr this be ihr. cintria of authors, and'tlicrcfor*! )ia*o

" added thtp mark of interrogauon. If it be not the aneua{to which the cha-

' iM^lcrs pretty well agr«e (it has no fpccific name." Dr, CulUr.

f In tlie fouthcrn and weftern parts of the United States, this tr?c is found

in very great abundance. The Indians prcfcrved • oil which they extraft-

ed from the nut. Of thia we have an early tclliniuiiy ia the journal of Fei-

diitando dt Soto, A. D. 1540. When he ramc to Chiuna, filuate near the

Apalachian mountain!, about the latitude of 3^0 he '< found great flore of oil

«( walnuts, clear as butter, and of good talle." Puttkts, vol. v, p. 1^39- Tl-.f

Indians of New-£ngl«nd exlra£led an oil from acorni, by boiling them in wa-

tt.- v'ith alhes of /k/iA, or the rotten heart of maple. Jcpfy»'i Voyet;=.
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ht ACHf fagus Jylvatica. Of this there are three varieties)

the white and the red are ufed as fewel ; the black is fmall and
tough, and is ufed only for withes and fwitches.

Hornbeam, carpinus betulus^ is a fmntU but tough tree, and

is ufed only for levers, hand fpikes and flakes.

Button wood, platanus occidentalit^ is a large tree, but

as tough as the hornbeam: it is ufed for windlafles, wheels apd

blocks.

\
Pine, pinus. Of this genus they have at lead feven fpecies,

>. The White pine, pinus Jtrobus^ is undoubtedly the

prince pf the American foreft in fize, age, and majefty of

appearance. More of this fpecies have been produced in New-
Hampflitre, and the eaftc^rn counties of MalTachufetts, than

in all America be fides. Thefe trees have a very thin tap, and

are diftinguiflied by the name of mad pine from the fucceeding

growth of the fame fpecies, which are called faplings. The

bloflbm of this and other pines appear about the middle of June ;

itsfarina is of a bright yellow, and fo fubti) that it is exhaled

with vapour from the earth, afcends into the clouds and falls

with rain, forming a yellow fcum on the furface of the' water,

which the ignorant erronioufly call fulphur, from ^he fimi-

larity of its colour.

When a maft tree is to be felled, much preparation i$

neceffary. So tall a ftick, without any limbs nearer the ground

than'eighty or a hundred feet, is in great danger of breaking

in the fail. To prevent this, the woikmen have a contrivance

which they call bedding the tree, which is thus executed. They

know in what dirc£lion the tree will fall, and tl;ey cut down a

number of fmallcr trees which grow in that ilirc£lion ; or if

there be none, they draw others to tiic Ipot, and place them lo

that the falling tree may lodge on their branches ; which breaks

ing or yielding us^dcr its prelTurc, render its fnll eafy and fafe.

A time of deep fnow is the moA favourable tcaibn, as the rocks

are then covered, and a natural bed is formed tu receive the

.tree. When fallen it is examined, and if to appearance it be

found, it it cut in the proportion of three feet in length to

every inch of its diameter, for a mal^j but if inteilded for

a bowfprit or • yiird, it is cut (horter : if it be. not found

throughout, or if it break in falling, it is cut into logs for the

law mill.

When a mall is to be drawn, as its length will not admit

of its pafling in a crooked road, a llraight path is cut and cleared

for it through the woods. If it be cut in the neighbourhood of

% large river, it is drawn to the bank and rolled into the water.
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OF in the winter it is laid on the ice to be floate4 away at the

breaking up of the river in the fpring. From other fituations

j^fts arc npw conveyed twenty, thirty or fprty miles to the

^an4ing<place&, at the head of the tide, and at the diftance has

increa^d, more fafe and eafy modes of co veyance have been

invented. Formerly, if drawn on whieels, the mail was raifed

hyf ^ever^, and hung by chains under the axle. In this cafe it

was .i;i(^ce,flary -to ule very ftrong and heavy chains, and whipels

of fixteen or ^i^hteen fc;et in diameter, that the mail, in pafling,

might be qleared from the grouhd, which was often encumbered

with rocks and ftumpti. Now, the common wheels and chains

are ufed, and the largeft fkick, by a very eafy operation, is

raifed on the axle. To perform this, the wheels being brought

near to it, are canted ; the axle being fet i^ a perpendicalar pofi-

4ion, one wheel on |he |;rQund and the other aloft ; the mail

is then rolled over the rim and fpo^ies of the lo\ver wheel, and

failened to the axle; and when it is thus fixed, a chain, which

is previoufly made faft to the oppotite fide of the upper

wheel, is hooked to » yojke of oxen, who, by a jerk, bring

do^n the upper and raife the lower wheel, and thus both arc

brought into their proper pofuion, M4tji the mafl: njountcd on
the axle. They uic two pairs of j^cels, one at each end of

the mall; by which means,. it is not' galled by fri^lion o^l

the ground, and the draught is rendered much ealicr ^o^ the

cattle.

When a maft is ,to be drawn on the ixiow, one end is placed

on a fled, ihorter, but higher than the common fort, and reils

on a ilrong block, which is laid acrofs the middle of the iler

Formerly, the butt-end was placed foremofl, and failened by

chains to the bars of the fled, which was attended by this

inconvenience ; that in iidelong ground^ the ftick by its rolling

,Vvould overiet the fled^ and the drivers had much difli cully

eithcj: to prevent or remedy this diiailer, by the help of levers

and roues. The invention of the fvyivcUchain precludes this

ditlicuUy. One part of this chain is failpned to the tongue of

the Qed, and thr other to the i'malleil end of the mail, by mean :>

of a circular groove cut in it ; one of the intermediate links

is a iwivcl,. which, by it; eafy turning, allows th^ ftick to roll

from iide to fide, without overturning the fled. In defcending

a long and ft«*ep hill, they have a contrivance to prevent the

load from making too rapid a defcent. Some of the cattle.arp

placed behind it ; a chain whicn is attached to their yckes is

brought forward and failened to the hinder end of the load, an^

the rcfiflancc which is made by thcfc cattle chcc^ts the delcc»,t,
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This opention it called tailing. The moil dangerous circum«

(Unce is (he jkaffing over the top of a (h^p hill, by which meani^

the oxen which are neareft to the tongue are romctimes fufpend'

cd, till the foremoft cattle can draw the vmQ. Co far over the

hill, as to give them opportunity to recover the ground. In

this cafe the drivers are obliged to ufe much judgment an^ care,

to keep the cattle from being killed. There is no other way to

prevent this inconvenience than to level the roads.

The beft white pine trees are fold for mafks, bowfprits and

yards, for large fliips.* Thofe of an inferior fize, partly un-

found, crooked or broken in falling, are cither fawn into planks

and bQards, or formed into . canoes, or cut into bolts for the

ufe of coopers, opr fplit and ihaved into clapboards and (hingle.s.

Boards of this wood are much ufed for wainfcoting and cabinet

work i it is of fn^ooth grain, and when {xez from knot;, docs

no injury tow the tools of the worknten ; but the foftneiji of its

texture fubjefits it to ihrink and Ayell with the weather. The

fapling pine, though of the fame fpecies, is not ib firm and

fmoorh as the veteran pine of the foreft, and is more ienfibly

affe&ed by the weather.
,

* Douglafii vol ii. p 53,_&eaks of a wfu/tc pine, cut pear Dunftable in

J 736, which was *'ftraight ^k found, feven feet eigK{ inches in ditmeter, at

th* butt end." He alfo fay#1that when ' Colonel Partridge' (formerly Lieu>

tenant-Governor of New-Hamplhirc) ' Had (lie maft contr^^, hc (cut home a

few of thirty-eight inches, and two of forty-two iuchct."

Mr. Belknap obtained from the books of the late contra,flor, Miii Ic ^iunking

Wentworth, Efq. deceifed, the following account of the fize tnd V|tlue of fuch

.fUcks a* he f*nt to England for the ufe of the navy.

Mads. Yards. Bowfprits.

Diameter 1 Sterling Diameter Sterling Diameter :»trrling i

in inches. ' v»lue. ia inches. value. in inches. Vblue. )

^- :- /• '• £ ^'

tS 16
15 00 «5 \t 10

16 00 iit> 3
a? iS 17 € 10 «7 3 >4
b8 03 th 90 ii8 8 a <

ag aS 19 M 4 9 »5

30 35 »» ttO 14 10 30 at

3« 44 »i. 18 IP 3* •ib

3« 5<> sa tt 3a a^ 0^

33 70 «3 *6 >o 33 31*

34 90 a^ i^a 34 40

35 4:2 . 10

3O 45
a? «;« »0

N. B. It muft be obfcrved, that all thefe were hewn into the proper (hape

bffofe tb« final dimcnfioni \vcre taken, wliich ^eicrmificd their viU^e,
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The fttiiri|Ji ihd roots of the mift pine are very durable. It

is a commori faying, that ** no man ever cut down a pine, and
<* lived to fed the ftump rotten." After many years, when
the roots have heen loofened by the froft, they are, with much
labour, cut and dug out of the ground, and being turned up
cdgeway, are fet for fences to fields, in which (btc they have

been known to remain found for half a century. A colleftion

of thefe roots would make an irtipenetrable abbatis, -which nothing

but fire could eafily deftroy.

Before the revolution, all white pines, excepting thofe grow-

ing in any townfhip granted before the twenty-firft of Septem-

ber, 1732, were accounted the king's property, and heavy

penalties were annexed to the cutting of them, without leave

from the king's furveyor. Since that event, thefe trees, like

all others, are the property of the landholder.

K. Tlie YELLOW Tit%y pinus pinea, is harder Ind heavier

than the white, but never grows to the fame fize ; its planks

and boards are ufed for the floors of houfes and the decks of

ihips.

3. The PITCH PINE, pinus ta-da^ is th^'hardeft and heavieft

of all the pines; it is lomctimes put to the fame ufcs as the

yellow pine ; but at prefent the princtjM ufe of it is for feweU

When burnt in kilns, it makes the beft kind of charcoal;

its knots and roots being full of the terebinthine oil, afford a

light furpafling candles *, its foot is colleded, and ufed for lamp

Wack. The making of tar from it is now wholly difufed. For-

merly, when it was made, the method was this : a piece of clay

ground was chofen ; or if fuch could not conveniently be had,*

the earth was paved with ftone or brick, in a circular form,

about twelve or fifteen feet in diameter, raifed in the middle,

and a circular trench was drawn round it a few inches in depth.

The wood being cut and fplit, was fet upright in a conical pile,

and covered on every fide with lods, a hole being left open at

the top, where the pile was fet on fire. The confined heat

melted the refmous juices of the wood, which flowed out at

the bottom into the circular trench, and was conducted, by-

other gutters, to holes in the earth, in which were fet barrels

to receive it. Turpentine is collefted from every fpecies of

the pine, by boxing the trees; that from the white pine is the

pured ; it fometimes diilils from the tree in beautifully tranfpa^

rciU drops.

4. The LARCH, pirms larix^ is the only tree of the terebin>

thine quality which flieds its leaves in autumn. Its turpentine

is laid to be the fame with the Burgundy pitch.
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5. The FIR ^nus ial/iimeOf yield a fine balfam^ which. ts

contained in fmall blifters on the exterior furface of its bark^

This balfam is ufed both as an external and internal nfiedicin«^

The wood is coarfer and more brittle than the pine, and is fel-

dom either hewn or fawn.

6. Spruc'e, pinus Canadinfts : of this they have two variietles,

the white and the black. The white fpruce is tall and {iender,

its grain is twifting, and when ftripped of its bark it will

crack in a warm fun ; it is the word wood for fewel, becaulie

nf its continual fnapping ) in this refpeft it exceeds hemlock and

ch^tfnut, both which are remarkable for the fame , ill quality ; it

is fometimes formed into oars for large boats, but is inferior to

afh ; it is often ufed for fpars, for fencing (luff and for fcaffold-

ing ; for all which purpoi'es its form and texture render it very

convenient, as it is ftraight and tough^|pd may be had of any

fize from two inches to two feet fn diameter. The Hack fpruce

is ufed only for beer ; the young twigs of it are boiled till the

bark may eafily be dripped from the wood, and being fweetencd

with molaffcs, make onr of the mod pleafant and wholefome

beverages which natuiic affords: of this fpruce is made thc.ef-

fence, which is as well tinown itt Europe as in America.

7. The HEMLOCK, ^^^ ^^'U is, in flature, the next tree

to the mad pine ; it grows larged in fwampy land, and is very

draight ; its grain is coarfc, and is not eaflly fplit or hewn,

but is fawed into planks, joids and laths; its chief excellence

in building is, that it. holds a nail exceedingly well; it makes

good flooring for bridges and barns, and the round timber is

very durable in wharfs and dams : the bark is excellent for

tanning leather. The balfam of the hemlock is ufed medicinally,

but it cannot be collefted in any great quantities.

White cedar, or arbor vit^e, thuja occidentalis.

Juniper, or red CEDA»f juniperus yirginisna, it produces

the juniper berry.

The white cedar of the foutl'.ern States, nipre/fus tliyoidft, 15

a very different tree from the white cedar of the northern

States ; but the red cedar is the fame in all the States ; it is a

juniper, and is a fpecies of that in European which produces

thejuniper berries : the wood of the red cedar is more durable,

when fct in the earth, than any other wood growing in

America.

They have anotlicr fpecirs of juniper, jurtiprrus f.ilinn,

which docs not rife move than eighteen inches from the grouu'l

;

but the branches extend horizontally fcveral yards, and form,

in open pafturcs, an extcnfive bed rf evergreen: the leaves
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Ore Aiktii witK oats, Mid given to horfes to deftroy thtummi^
iyhich infeil their bowels.

Cipr_ . ; aiprejus lUJhc/ia, found only in the fouthern Statet,

tifed for (hingles and other purpo(6»| grows in fwMnps and
very hrgc:

WUitk witioMft /aUx aUm^ is originally ah exotic, but

hd# well naturalifed and much propagated. " The bark of thii

^ree is ufcd as i fubfltitute for the corttx Peruviana" or Pe-

hivian bark.

Sw'am^ MviLLOyr^ faiix i this is the firft tree that (hews
its blolfotns in the I'pring ; and in fome fealons its white

flowers exhibit a delightful appearance, when all the neigli.

bouring trees remain in their wintry hue.

PopLAk tik ASPEN, popului trrmula. This tree is more
^e^uently found in open or cle«r land than in thick woods

;

it is of ^uick gicwth; the wood is white, foft and fmooth

;

it is ufed for lalU and heels of (hoes, and for fome kinds

of tkirned work. *

Black popLar, or Balsam tree. This isa beautiful foreft

tree, .of a large fize and quick growth, very proper for walkA

Snd (hades ; its buds, in the fpring, are full of a rich baHima,

refembling the ballam of Peru : as the buds expand the balfam

difappcars.

Of the MAPLE they have three fpecies: i. The white, ater

iugundo ; the wood of this tree, efpecially that which is curled

ih it5 grain ; is much ufcd in cabinet work ; it is firm and fmooth;

it takes a fine*poli(h, and may be (lained of the colour of black

walnut or mahogany. 2. The red, acer rubruniy grows in

fwamps, and is fit only for fuel. 3. The black or rock maple

exceeds the others in this refpef^, being of a very clofe texture,

hard and heavy, even when peifcftly dry. But the grand ex-

cellency of this tree is the iaccarine quality of its lap, which has

gbtained fur it the name of sugar maple, acerfaccharinum.

Of ASH they have two fpecies. i. The white ash, fraxi'

nus excdjior ; this, in good land, grows to the fize of three feet.

in tiiameier ; It is veiy tali, ftraight and tough; its leaves and

baik are an antidote to the venom of the rattle-inake ; the wood
is cafily riven, and makes durable raift for fences ; it is alfo

formed into oars and handspikes, and ferves for the frames of

ploughs, carts, ileighs and riding carnages, and for the handles

of many uieful tools in agricultural and mechanical employ-

m^nts, 2. The other ipccies is black ash, fraxiniu America-

na, of which the Rko and yellow are varieties. Splints of

3 O

-^'i
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the wood of afli are obtained by pounding it with a maul, and
are employed in making baflicts and broom* : this knowledge
Was prubably derived from the Indians. The roots of

yellow afli are uied by turners for the nuking of pUtes and

bpwis.

After going through the catalogue of foreft trees, it maybe
proper to obtierve, that all woods which grow on high land

are more firm and I'olid, and better for timber or fuel, than

thofe which grow in Iwamps : the fame difference may gene-

rally be obferved between thofe in the open grounds, and thole

in the thick ihade in the foreft. The pine is an exception to

this remark ; but whether the immeufe age or fuperior llature

of the forefl pine be the caufes which render it more firm than

that which is found in the paftures, cannot at prefent be alcer«

tained. t

From feveral experiments made by the* Count de BufFon, it

appears, that the wood of trees, ftripped of their baik in the

fpring, and len to dry Handing till they are dead, is harder,

heavier and ftronger, more folrd and durable, than thut of trees

felled in their bark ; and that' the fappy part of wood without

bark is not only flrunger than the common, but much more

fo than the heart of wood in bark, though lei's heavy : the

phyfical caufe of this augmentation of ilrength and folidity he

tlius explains : *' Trees increai'e in (ize by additional coats of

new wood, which is formed from the running ihp between the

bark and th« old wood. Trees dripped of their bark form none

of thefe new coats, and though they live after the bark is taken

off, they do not grow. The lubftance dellined to form the new

wood, finding itiielf Aopped and obliged to fix in the void places

both of the fap and heart, augments the folidity and confe-

quently the (Irength of the wood."*

Befide the. immcnie (quantity of living wood with which the

foreft abounds, UMiuie hath provided an ample ftore of that

foflil, ligneous lubtlance, called ptat. It appears lo be formed

of the deciduous parts of trees and flirubs, preferved in a pecu-

liar manner in the earth ; it is.ufually found in fwamps between

or under hills, where it has been accumulating for many ages

;

the decayed vegetation q^one period having lerved as a foil in

which another growth has taken i^ot and come to maturity.

In the town of Dover, in New-Hamp(hire, are two iwamps,

* Nat. Hift. Vol. V. p. 867. It muft b« obferved, that hit experimeats

were made en eidb.
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which, within the laft twenty-five years, have been cleared of

the (lumps and roots of the lateft growth, which were pine

and hemlock. In digging them up another tier of (lumps was
found under them, the roots of which were found ; and in

fome inftances a third (lump appeared under the fecond. In

fuch fwamps is found the peat, in which the fhape of twigs,

bark and leaves, is very apparent, but on preiTuie it is confoli-

dated into a foft fatty fubdance : thi5 being dug in fpits of a

proper fizr, and dried becomes valuable fuel ; of which, though

at preient little uie is made^ yet pofterity will doubtlefs reap

the benefit.*

• The following letter on tlie TubjeA of peat, thoagh in oppofition to the

^bove principal of it* origin, will need no apology for its infertion ; it appears

to ui fufficieutly important to claim the attention of the natiiralilt, and calcu*

lated to promote an inquiry th^t may be attended with many beneficial confe*-

jguenccs

:

. " I very much doubt your doArine of peat. It appears to me to .be a fuh».

Rinte/ui gtnerh. Deciduous parts of trees and fhrubs are often found mixed

with it. But its inflammable property, I conceive, d«es not depend en the

^ere adventitious coUefttons of decayed vegetables ; fpr although peat is found

in places favourable to fuch collediotis, yet it is not found in every place where

thofe collections have been made. 3cridps, in all the peat I have examined^

there are numerous fibres of a rmguisr conftruAion, varioully ramified ; in fome

kin(k they are extxemely fine, in others at large as a packthread. When th^

peat is firj(^ taken from the pit, the tnreads may 4>e traced a confidorable lengthi

and, when wafhed, they have an appearance which has induced me to fufpeft

a vegetable organization. If they are a living vegetable, they feena to form the

liak between the vegetable and fofTil kingdom. It feems moft probable, if

thofe fibres ase not vegetable /ui gtneru, they may be fibrous roots of a bed of

fome particular fpecies of mofs, upon which there has been a large collefliosi o(

matter, which has buried them a certain depth under ground, where they are

40t fubjeA to putrefaction. But there feems to be an in^aniinable foflil in the

compolition of peat, different froip the earth copmonly found in fiipjiar places,

I am told, fome peat appears to be entirely a fulfil, though I have ncyer fern

any fuch. It is as eafy to conceive of fuch a fofTil as of pit-coal. If the follil

contains the inQamroabIc principle, it is not derived' from deciduous vegetables,

liavc you never heard of its growing again where it has been dug oul ? One of

my neighbours has often told me, that a ditch was dug through a meadow in

his farm many years ago« where there is a body pf peat ; that the depth uftht

ditch exceeded the depth of the peat ; a|id that the peat has puHicd out on both

fides fo as nearly to meet in the center, but the ftdes of the ditch above and below

remain much the fame, except fome little change which the length of time ha*

produced. I have not feen the place; but were I aifured oftlis faft, I (hould

|>c inclined to believe the fibres to be living vrgctablcs, and tlic foilil to be paf-

fefled of tlie property of fpar, with regard to tlie nicreafe of its bulk ; and that

fhefe two fubliances were mutually dependent on each other."

M>'. Utter of Dr. CutDr to Mr. B^/^ni?^^,

3 D 2
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ILOWIKING TREES) IHRUBS, &C.

Globe flower, - . 7

Pigeonberry,

Virginia dogwood, - •

Concl, » <"

Red-floweKedJioneyfuckle,

White American honeyfuckle,

American tea

Cherry honeyfuclcle,

Virginia fcarlct honeyfuckle^

Dwarf cherry honeyfuckle.

Evergreen fpindle trejc,

Virginian itea, • >

$tag*t horn fumach, -

Black haw,

Blackberried e)der, -

Redberried elder,

Scarlet-flowered hoife chefnut,

Judas tree,

Great laurel.

Dwarf laurel,

Thyme-leaved navfh ciftus,

American fenna,

Kofe bay tree, - -

White pepper bufb*

jRed-bud andromeda, -

Bog evergreen,

Carolina red-bud,

Carolina iron-wood tree,

Carolinian fyrianga,

Sorbus tree,

Mountain afli,

Service tref.

Medlar tree, - •

Sweet-cented crab apple-tree,

Meadow fweet.

Queen of the meadows,

Canadian fpirsea,

Wildrofc,

Pennfylvanian fwamp rofe,

Superb rafpberry,

Carolian FothergUla,

Tulip tree.

Cephalanthus occidenUJis.

Ciflus ficyoides,

Cornus florida,

Cornus Canadcnfts,

Azalea nudifloraj

A^salea viCcofa,

Ceanothus Americanus.

Lonicera diervilla,

Lonicera Virginiana,

Lonicera Canadenfis,

Euonymus Americanus.

Jtea Virginica,

Rhus typhinum,

Viburnum prunifolium,

Sambucus nigra,

Sambucus Canadenfts,

y£fculus pavia,

Cercis Canadenfis, .

ICalmia latifolia,

Kalmia angulli folia,

Ledum thymifolium,

Rhodora Canadenfis,

Rhododcndrum maximu^.
Andromeda arborea,

Andromeda racemofa,

Andromeda calyculata,

Andromeda nitida,

Andromeda plumata,

iPhiladelphus inodorus,

Sorbus aucuparia,

Sorbus Americana,,

Mefpilus Canadenfis,-

Mefpilu* nivea,

Pyrus coronaria,

Spirsea falicifolia,

SpirKa tomentofa,

Spiraea hypericifolia,

Rofa Caroling,

Rofa paluftris,

^ubus odoratus,

Forthergilla gardcni,

Liriodendrum tulipifera,
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^vergreen tulip tree,

Climin^ trumpet flower,

Virginian ftewartia, r

Franklin tree,

J^ocuft tree,

Kofe>flowered lo^uft tree^

Swamp willow, •

Red-flowere4 maple,

Pline^tree^

Poplar^

Catalpa^

Umbrella^

Swamp laurel^ -*

Cucumber tree,

Portugal bay.

Red bay.

Laurel of the weftern country^

Wild pimento^

Saflafras,

Honey'locuft,

Fringe or fnow-drop tree^

Barberry,

Holly,

Cockfpur hawthorn, r

Spindlc'tree,

jPapaw,

Candjeberry myrtle, ' -

Dwarf'laurel,

|[vy,

Trumpet honeyfuckle.

Upright honeyfuckle.

Yellow jafmine,

American aloe, •

Sumach,

poke.

Long mofs, • •

Magnolia grandiflora,

Bignonia radicans,

St^vartia malapodendrony

^ranUinia alatamaha,

Robinia pfeudo a^atsia,

Robin ia rofea,

Salix cineria ?

Acer rubruiln,

Plantanus occidentalif,

Liriudendron tulipifera^

Populus heterophylla,

Bignonia catalpa,

Magnolia tripetala,

Magnolia glauca.

Magnolia acuminata,

Laurus indica,

Laurus borbonia,

Qu. fpeciea?

Laurus benzoin^

Laurus faflafras,

Gleditfia,

Chionanthus VirginicSy

Berberis vulgaris.

Ilex a<|uifolium,

Crataegus coccinea,

Euonymus Europaeus,

Annona triloba,

Myrica cerifera,

Kalmia anguilifolia,

Kalmia latifolia,*

Kedera quinquefolia,

Lonicera fempervirens,

Azalea nudiflora,

Bignonia fempervirens^

Calycanthus floridus.

Agave Virginica,

Rhus, Qu. fpecies ?

Phytolacca decandra^

Tillandlia Ufpeoides.

f Called ivy with us.
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WILD FRUITS.

Black currant,

Goofeherry,

Prickly goofcberry,

Grapes, -

The black grape, . -

Fox grape,

Barberry bufli.

Whortleberry,

Ditto,

Blueberry, - -

White whortleberry,

Indian godlieberry,

Long-leaved whortleberry,

Craneberry, -

Ribes nigrum,*

Ribcs groiru1aria,+

Ribes cynufbitti,

Vitis,

Vitis labrufca,

Vitis vulpina,^

Berberis vulgaris,

Vaccinium liguftrinum,

Vaccinium uiiginolum,

Vaccinium corynbolum,

Vaccinium alburn,^

Vaccinium fronHolu'.n,

Vaccii.ium ftumineum,

Vaccinium oxycotcos, n

• The BLACK cURfcRAXT, rtbti mgrum^ is a nativ<! of the American fwampj,

and is much improved by culture ; it is not much ufed as food, but is an excel-

lent medicine for a fore mouth and throat. An* excellent wine may be mad?

from the fruit ; we have drank fome of the age of fevcn years equal to the l»cft

flavoured port.

+ The WILD coosEBERKv, ritt! groJ'NfarU, is very common in the borders

of woods, and has been greatly meliorated by cultivation.

X Of grapes they have two fpecies. The black grapf., vitis bbrtifm, and the

FOX GRAPE, PfVji tufpina. Of !hefe there are feveral varieties. From the fpeci-

mens of foreign grapes, which ripen in their gardens, there is fufficicnt reafon to

believe that the culture of vines, in favourable fituations, might be attended with

fuccefs. This opinion is corroborated by the judgment of foreigners occafion-

ally rcfident in Amefiea. Wine, and in large quantities, haf lately been made
by the French people at their new fettlement on the Ohio river, from the native

grapes, without any kind of cultivation. They collefted the grapes promifru-

oufly from all the varieties growing in that country. By foparating them, wines

of different, and no do^bt fojncof them of a much better quality, might have

been made. The native grape i$ propagated with great eafe ; its growth is lux-

uriant, overfpreading the highelj trees in the forrfts, and by proper attention

would afford ai> ample fupply of wines in the northern as well as fouthern States.

The principal difficulty .ecms to be the want of a proper knowledge of the

procef» in making wine, and preparing it for ufe. As far as pollible to remedy

this, and to render the cultivation of the vine and the making of ^ines more an

"bjeft of attention, we I)iaU ip another part of this work enter more fully into

the fubjrft.

§ The .Americans have fcvcral fpecies of whprtlebf.aRv, V'i-dK''ni; cprymit-

yiw, which grow in gr^at abundance, and ferve as whole lonir dnd palatable food ;

<ome of them are dried for winter.

H The c HAS f.HFRny, vaicinnm axyeocf'j^, is a fruit peculiar to Ameri.M, Tlie

common fprci-s grown on a crtfping vine in meadows. 'I'he Uraucljes of the

vine take root at the joints, and ovcrlpread the ground to the extent of an acre.

The berriri hang on vrv (lender (lalks; at firll thry arc white, but turn red a«
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Yellow plum, -

Beach plum,

Cherokee plum,

Wild plum,

t,arge black cherry,

Purple cherry.

Wild red cherry,

Dwarf or choak cherry,

Mountain cherry,

Service-tree,

Brambleberry,

Prunus Americana,

Prunus maratima,

Prunus fylveftris fru£lu majoFt,

Prunus fylvcftris fruftu minori,

Prunus iiigra,

Prunus Vii-giniana,

Prunus rubra,

Prunus C'anadenfis,

Prunus montana,

Mel'pilus Canadcnfis,
,

Rubus occidentalisj*

Sawtcat blackberry or bumble-

kites,

Briar blackberry,

Dewberry,

Common rafpberry.

Smooth- ftalkcd ralpberry,

Superb ralpberry.

Strawberry,

Scarlet ftrawberry,

Mulberry,

Red mulberry.

Crab apple,

Rubus fruticofus,

Rubus moluccanus,

Rubus hifpidus,

Rubus idseus,-(-

Rubus CanadenHSy

Rubus odoratus,

Fragaria vefca,J

Fragaria Virginians, JefF.§

Morus nigra,

Morus rubra,

Pyrus coronaria. I

they ripen, and when full grown are of the Gze of k cherry. They yield an

agreeable acid juice, and, when ilewed and made into a jelly, are extremely

coolhig in a fever, and a delicious fauce at the table. They may be kept a long

time in water, and fuffer no injury from the froft. . They *e frequently fent

abroad, and aie highly refre(hing at fca. The beil way to preferve them for long

voyages, it to put them up clean and dry, in bottles dofcly corked. There ii

another fpecics of craneberry, which grows in dufters on a bu(h, but it is not

fo large nor Co common as the other.

* The BiiAMaLxaKRRY, ruiut HciJentalit. The running BtACKtsaRY,

ruius moUccAnui, The upright blackberry, rutus frutico/uif ive alio very

common, cfpecially in the newly cleared land, and afford an agreeable refreflv-

ment.

' t Jhe common kasfberry, ruius idctus, is found i{i the moft exuberant

plenty intiie new plantations, and in the old, by the fides of fields and roads.

The surERB RASPBEKHY, t uf'u.i Canadrnfu, is larger' and more delicate. It«

bioirom is purple, and its leaves are fuinetimes a foot in diameter.

f The STRAWBERRY, f'agaru vejia, in fome parts of the country, is very

luxuriant iu new fields and pailures, but it is capable of great improvement by

cuhivntion.

^ The native frawberry is much improved by cultivation, and p;'oduc«^,a

larger and better-tLvoured fruit than the eXotic.

I This is a genuine and diltini^ fpecirs of the a|»ple ; it grows in all parts of

Norlh-^mcrica which have been explored, from the Atlantic as far weft as th«

'-ii
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rOUOMODS tLANTS.

, 'tht fohowih^ indigenous Vegetable ' produftions, under ter.'

tdn circumfttnees, operate a* peifons; (pme of which, howe-

tfc, have been brought into medicinal ufe, and repute for the

euro of diforderj attended with fpafmodic afleftions. Hem.
locK, dcutaj the ijiokvi Afplb^ datura Jlramoniums the

KEVAAME, hyofcyamui niger ; and the micht ihaoz^ fotanum

nigrum. Other poifonou* plants, are the ivy, hedera helix ;

the CKEEPiNC |>Y, or, as it is called by fome, mercury,'

rhus radicanSf the juice of whith lUins linen a deep and indeli.

ble black; the Iwamp ^dmack, rhiii iojiico dendrums the

IKATER ELDER, vthirnum opulusj the herb Christopher,

aiSea fpicata^ the stinkinc snakeweed, clijfonia irijotiata

t

and the Whits hell£BOr£, verairum album,

ttVi TKVlii
• -

' '
-

White oak, • Que^cus alba,

Red oak, and feveral other fpe-

cies with fmaller fruit,- Quercus rubra.

Black walnut, - Juglans nigra, '

Butternut, or oilnut, Juglans cathartlcay

White,- or rqiind nut hicCoi^, Juglans alba,

Shag-bark hiccory, Juglans cineria,*

Chefnue^ • - Fagus caflianea,

Chifiquipin, or dwarf chefnut, Fagus pumila,

Beeeh nut, - - Fagus fylvatica,

Hazlenut, "^
.

- Corylus avellana.

Filbert, ' -' '-
Corylus cornuta,^

We may here mention the paccon or Illinois nut,-*~}uglan$,

alba, foliolis lanceolatis, acuminatis, ferratts, tomentofts, fru£lu,

minore, ovato, compreflo, vix. infculpto, dulci, putamine, tencr-

fimb.

—

Jfffi^JoH. This nut is about the fize of a large, long

acorn, and of an oval form ; the ihcll is cafily cracked, and the

kernel fliaped like that of a walnut. The trees which bear this

fruit grow, naturally, on the Mifliflippi and its branches, fouvli

of forty degrees noi(h latitude. They grow well when planted

in the touthern Atlantic States.

Mifnflit)^!; iti bloflbmi are remarkably fragrant; iti fruit fmall, pofrefCng per<-

haps of aH others the keenrft acid. The European crab it a very ditferent fruit.

It'niakea'an excellent vinegar, sr.d the cyd?r made from it ii much admired by

thofe who profcfs to be connoHTeuri in that article.

-'* The lame, probably, at Clayton'i Scaly bark hiccory of Virginia,->juglani

alb* cortlce fquamofo.
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tiCOTlC FftUITS.

Of liicfei ii^pie) are the mod common in the United States,

they grow in the gfeated plenty und variety in th« eaftern and

middle States; atld the cyder which is exprefled ftom thciii,

aiFords the nwd coththon and whoiefbme liquor that is drank hj

^he inhabitants.

The other ekotib fruits arc pears^ peaches, quinces, mulber-

ries, plums, irherrii;s, currahts, barberries, all of which, ex-

cept quinces and barberries, they have many Tpecies and varie-

ties. Thele, with a few apricots and neAarines, flourifli in the

callern States, and are in perfeftion in the middle States.*

The exotic fruits of the fouthern States^ befides thofe already

tnentioned, are Hgs, oranges^ and lemons.

MEDICINAL FLANTS.

Among the native and uncultivated plants of New-England,
the following have been employed for medicinal purpofes:

Lycopus Virginica,

Iris Virginica,

Arum Americanum, Catelb. and

Dracontium foe^dum, Linn,

Mitchella repens,

Plantago major et maritimi,

Hamamelis Virginica,

Cynogloflum officinale,

Symphytum officin,

Cortufa gmelini.

Datura ftrammonium.

Wattfr hot-ehouhd, *•

31ue flag, t *•

Skunk cabbage,

Partridge berry,

Great, and mar(h plantain,

Witch harel, -
.

Hound ^s tongue,

Comfrev, * ,••

Bear's ear fanicle,

Appleperu,

Bitterlweet, - - Solanum dulca-mare,
,

Tivertwig, or Amer. mazcrion, Celaftrus fcandens,

£tm,f - - Ulmus Americana,

Great larerwort,& wild angelica, i^aterpitium trilobum, et latifo-

lium,

Angelica, or Amer. maflcrwort, Angelica lucida,

• •' In rrgard to tre*" fruit," fay« Dr. Tenny of Ex«er, in New>Hainp-

(hirr, in a letter to Dr. Belknap, " we are in too northern a climate to have it

" of thr firft quality, without particular auentioja, New-York, New^Jerfey,
** and Prnnfylvania, have it in prrfeAion. As yon depart from that triQ, either

" foiithwnrd or northward, it drgenerarrs. I believe, however, that fttodt fruit;

" mi(;ht be produced even iu N«w-Hainp(bire, with fuitable attention."

Utiknap't Hifltry a. H. Vol. ILL p. 14^,

f The bark of the fweet-elm is a moft excellent nuicilagr.

3^
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Water elder,

Eldrr,

Chickweed,. -

^l^ettimorrel, or life of raza^

3ar<«parilla,

,Mar(h rofemary.

Sundew,

Sohsmon's feai.

Adder's tongue.

Unicorn, - -

Sweet flag,

Several fpccies of dock,

Jftii^orl,

Spite wood, or fever bufli,

Saflafras,

Confumption root,

Hheumatifin we«d,

'Moufecar,

Cargit, or Ikoke,

Wildhyffop,

Agrimony,

Comnion avcns,or herb bennet.

Water avens, or throat root,

Blood root, or puccooAi

Celatadine,

Yellow water lily.

Pond lily,

Golden thread, or mouth root,

Liverwort, ' -

Crowsfoot, .

-

Germander, •

Catmint, or cetnip.

Head Betony,

Horfemint, rpearmint, water

mint, and pennyroyal.

Ground ivy, or gill go over the

ground, -
. -

Hedge nettle,

Ht^ehound,

Motherwort,

Wild majorum, •

Wild lavender.

Wood betony,

Virburnum opulus,

Sambucus nigra,

Alfina media,

Aralina racemufa,

Aralia nudicaulis ?

Statice limonium,

Drofera rotundifoli,

Convallaria (lellata ?

Cohvallaria btfolia,

Aletris farinofa,

Acorus calamus,

Rumex,
Polygonum bidorta,

Laurus benzoin,

Laurus faflafras,

Pyrola rotundifolia,

Pirola minor,

Ceraftlum vifcofurti,

Phytolacca decandria,

Lythrum hyibpis,

Agrimonia cupatoria,

Geum Virginia,

Geum rivale,

Sanguinario Canadenfis,

Chclidonium majua,

Nymphsea luten,

Nymphza alba^

Nigella?

Anemone hepatica,

Ranunculus Pennlylvania,

Teucrum Virg*

Ncpea catarita,

BetoHtca officinalis,

Mentha fpicata, viridis, aquatiu,

ct pulegiura,

Glecoma hedcracca,

Stachys (ylvatica,

Marrubium vulgare,

Leonorus cardiaca,

Origarum vulgare,

Trichoftema ?

Pidicularis Canadcnfis,
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Shepherds's purfe, or pouch, ThaUpffu (turf* p>ftori«.

Wat«r crcffes. m m Sifymbrium nafturtium.

Cranes bill. m Geranium macrQchijium, (

Marlh mallow. m 9> Althaea officio,, , , ^
Mallow, - Malva rqtundifolia,

Succory, •» Crepis harbata,

.

Burdock, w A&iunv lappa, . - ,j

Devil's bit, - - Serratula araara,^ .. a

The root rcirembles the Europe- ^

an devil's bit. Scabiofa fuccifa,*

Tanfey, Tanacetum vulgare,

Wormwood, ArtemiAa ab(inthiani,

Life evcrlafting. Gnaphalium bdoratiflimum ?

Colts foot, Tuffilago farfara.

Gulden rod. Solidago Canad. .

Elecampane, Inula helemum, '

Mayweed, Anthemis cotula.

Yarrow, Achillea miUefolti,

:

American pride, -
. Lobelia cardinaHs,

Three other fpecies of lobelia. Lobelia dortmanna, ktimii, e^

fphilitica.

Dragon root. * m Arum Virginia,

Stinging nettle. - - Urtica urens.

White walnut, butter nut, *»r •

oilnut, m - Juglans cathartica.

Swamp willow, m - Salix cincrea ?

Sweet gale. - - Myrica gale^

White hellebore, oir pokeroot. Veratrum album.

Muonwort, m - Olmunda luneria.

Female fern, m - Pteris caudata.

Hearts tongue. - - AfpLenium fcolopendrium, "

Spteenwort, - m Afplenium falici folium,

Black maidenhair. - Afplenum adiantum,

Arfmart, m m Polygonum fagitatura. Liriit

?ink root,+ « m

Senna, - . Caflia liguftrina.

Clivers, or goofe grafs, m Galium i'purium.

Palma Chrifti, - - Ricinus,!

Several I'pecies of mallow, I n-

dian phyfic. - - Spirxa trifcliata.

* From which circumftance the EnglifU ti»mc has probably been ajpplied ^
this '^planV

f An cxcellrQt vermirngr.

X ttofa which the caftor «il is rxpreflied.

3 1^ a
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Suptiorbii^I ipecacuanhc,

rify root, -

Virgin* fnake root,

I^Uck fnake root,

Seneca rattle-fnake root

Valerian, - -

Ginfeng, - t

Angelicas * r

Caflava, « -

pleu-

Afclepias deciimbeni,

JVriftoIochia ferpentaria,

A£lasa racemora,

Folygala Senega,

Valeriana locufta radtata^

Panax auinquefoliuir^,

Angelica fylvefteris,

Jatroplna Mrens.

CULTIVATEI) CRA$SE$.

All the graiTe*, cultivated in the middle, and New-England

States, are found growing indigcous« It is not improbable,

however, that fome pf thett) may be naturalized efQtic$. The

following are the principal gralfes fown in the pu^iv^te4 grqund.

or in any way propagated for |eed and hay

;

Herd's grafs, pr fo;^ tai}, Alopecurus pratenfis,*

Blue grafs, • • r Alopecurus genjculatuSi

Many fpecie» of bent, Agrodis,

Rhode-Ifland bent, r Agroilis interrupta,

The fmall and i^^f^^ ^^it Vf*^*f ^°* trivialjs ct pratcafis,

Wire grafs, I*oa compreifa.

Fowl meadoii^r grafs, r foa aviaria, fpiculis fubifloris,J:

Red and white (clovfcr, f
TrifoHum pratenfe ct repens.

, The gr^flfes of Virginia^ according to Mr, Je^erfon, arc

lucerne, faint foin, burnet, timothy, ray, and orchard grals,

red, white, and yellow clover ; greenfwcrd, blue grafs »n^

prab grafs. Sou^h of Virginia very little attentipn is paid tp

|he cultivation of grafles. The winters are fo nii}d, that thp

caiJe^nd f tolerable f4pply of food in the wpods,

NATIVE CRASSER.

Befides the cultivated grafles, the States of Ncw-£nglan4

abound with a great variety which are found growing in their

patiye foils ?nd fituatipns, many of which have not been def-

cribed by any botanical writers. The fmall experiment which

have been made, fufiiciently evince that feveral of them make

* Thk is reckoned the beft graft the Americans have, is a native, aud fuppnf-

cd to be peculiar to the caftern and middle States.

f •• The fowl mcadowi, on Neponfit river, between Debham and 5:oiig'' .m,

<* are eonAdered by fome a curiofity. A large trafl of land it there cleared an|l

•• fowcd with an excellent kind of grab, withoat the il&l^^nce ^f man."

'
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AxccHent hay. They might be ^reat^Jffipraved by jcultivaiioq^

and are highly worthy the attention ,oif farmers. Thofe whid^

are found n^oft comiqoq arejtbe foUowin^ vv(.

The vernal graCi, - «• ^nthoi^anjtbvnA .<p4or>tmQ«

Timothy, or bulbus cit's taU

grafs ... Phleum pr^eofe.

Several fpecies of panijC graft, Panicum,

Several fpiecies of bent, - Agrollis,

^atr grafs, - - - Aira aquaticaj,

Numerous fpecies of ^tfa^-r^ua-

king ^rafs, feveral fpecies, Brlz*,
,

X^ock's foot grafs,

Millet,

^^fcue gra!^, many fpecies,

Oatgrafe, - - -

;Reed graft, fevcra^ fpecies,

Brome grafs, . .

Lime grafs, • r •

parley grafs, r

pog's, or couch grafs, •

^any fpecies of rufh grafs,

Numerous fpecies of tareie, in

frefh and faljt marfhy ground,

Several fpecies of beard grafs, ^ndropogaq,

Soft graff, T T T Holcus lanati^s et o.4oratus.*

Daftylis glomierst^

Milium ej^ufum,

Feftvco,

^vena fpicata,

Arundo,

Qromus fqyarrofus,

Elyn^us hyftrix,

^ordeum p/atenfe,

Triticum repeps,

JuncuSj

PJULSX 49P HO|lTy|.;NE rMNTS AVO R0QT8.

Befides thofe tranfpla^ted from Europe to A^Aerica, of which

they have all the various kinds that Europe pro4uces, the folr

Rowing are najtives of this country :

Potatoes, r - r Solanum tuberofum. ^

jGround nuts, a fort of potstoe, probsbly a I'pefics, Jiighly reliih*

ed by fome people.

Tobacco, * - ! Nicotiaf^a,

Pumpkins, - - - Cucurbita pepo,

Cymlings. ... Cycurbita verrucofa,

S^uaflies, ;- - - Cucurbito melopepo,

Cantelope melons, beans, peas, hops. Probably others*

* Be&^et tbefe, there are many valuable graces, whieh, at prefeht, are nOE»

(fcriptf.
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CULTIVATED GRAIN.

Indian corn, tea mays, a native grain of North-America.

The varieties of this grain, occafioned by a difference in foil

cultivation, and climate, are alniol): endlefs.* Winter and ium>

mer rye, fecale cereale, iiybernum et vernum, the only fpecies

cultivated by the A^nerican farmers. The winter rye fucceedt

bed in ground newly cleared, but fummer rye is frequently

fown in old towns» where the land has been long under cul-

tivation. The winter and fummer rye arc the lame fpecies,

forming two varieties ; but the winter and fummer wheat are

two diflinft fpecies. Several fpecies of barley are cultivated;

the mod common is the fix, ranked hordeum hexaftichon
;

and the two, ranked hordeum dcdichon. The wheat princi-

pally cultivated are the winter and fummer triticum hybernum

et acdivum. Oats, avena fattva. Buck wheat, polygonum

fagnpirum.

In the fouthem States, as £ar north as Virginia, where the

lands are fuitable, befides the grain already mcnti<med, they

cultivate rice. Thil grain was brought into Carolina fird by

Sir Nathaniel Johntfon, in 1688; and afterwards more, and of

a different kind, probably a variety, was imported by a fhip

from Madagafcar, in 1696; till which time it Was not much cul-

tivated. It fucceeds well alfo on the Ohio rircr, where it is

planjted both on the high and low grounds, and in the fame fields

with Indian corn and other grain. A gentleman who had plant-

ed it feverrfl years in his garden, informed Dr. Cutler that it

yielded at t4»e rate of e^i^ty bufhels an acre. At Maiietta, it

has anfwered the mod languiue expe6l.itions of the inhabi-

iants, producing equal to any other grain, without being at

any time overflowed with water. The doftor himfelf faw it

fr.oying in a very flourifliing ftate, on high land, but it had not*

at the feai'oiy JpiC faw it, began to bloom. It was laid not to be

(^ the fame (pecics of CaioLina rjcc, its probably the wild rice,

whifrh v^e have been informed grows in plenty, in fame of the

interior parts of Noi tU^America, and, is .the mud valuable of

all fpontantous produ^ans of the country. In Peivilylvania

* Of all the diffcreat kinda of fiuliaa corn, bouniftt have bcrn able to find

buiowtfpecits. The dffercnce in t\ai genus of plants is prob;ibly arcidrntal,

owing to the aVovc mentroned cauln. It is poflpiblc, however, thut aniong thefc

f!ari€titf, fptcijic charaAcis may yet b» found. What is called u\n fpiked Indian

co»n is probably only 9 varitiy. The plant commonly known in the iQutbern

Stater by the name of Ciiwj foiw, is of the family of ^raffcs, iu are rye, whe.at,

fcarlcy, oats, dec.

1

1
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grows a forC of gTtiH} called by 0)e' Gtrmu»Jf>ellfs, which reflsni-

bics wheat, and is a verji valuable grain.

Tli< above lifts ai« all of thetn impcrfeA, and many •# them
contain but a fmall proportion in their r^fpe^ive qlafles of the

produce of the States ; they are, however, all that can be pro-

cured till Dr. Cutler and Dr. Mitchell 6ni{h tht wprk they have

undertaken, and thus bring us better acquaivted with the vege-

table produ£iiuns of America.

To the foregoing we fiibjoin a catalogue of fach foreign plants

as have not been cultivated, or at moil but partially, in the

United States, but which are worthy of bein| encouraged in

America for the purpofes of medicine, agriculture and commerce.

From a pamphlet by John Ellis, F. R. S. prefented by the Ho-
nourable Thomas Penn, Efq, to the American Fhilofophic^ So-

ciety, through the hands of Samuel Powell, Efi^.

Latin Name*.

Rubta peregrina

kubia tinfto-

rum
Quercus fuber

Quercus aegi-

lops

Quercus galli*

fera

£ngli(h Naitiei

I'uikcy madder
Dyers madder*

t)oik-bearing

oak
Avellaneaof va«

Icnida oak

Gall-bearing

oak

I
Obfervations.

The firft is fuppoijpd to h^ thfs

fame that is now caTtiiratc4 Stk

Smyrna for a crimfori dye.
Grows in the fputhern parts of

France, Spaiti, andPQrtugal,
The cups of tl^ acorns, wnichi

are very large, and ufed an dy-

>"ft grow in Greece and Na-
tolia, particulnrly in the ifland

of Zia in the Archipelagcy
where Tournefort fays they
gather in one year 5000 cwt.

Qalls from Aleppo and Smyrna.
This oak is npt yet known in

England : the acorns may be
brought over in wax, and fent

to the I'outhern States.

* This plant is a native of the wtrmrft parts of Europe, and is better caka.

latrd for the climate of the fouthcrn States than either of Holland or England,

where it is cultivated ; but principally in the former, from wlience England i<

rt'.icfly lupplicd with this valuable dye. The chemifts (ay, and with realbn,

ihii the wrarmth of the climate exalts the colour. If fo, it may be well worth

at;riition to eiirnurage the planting of f'u valuable an article of commerce In a

cliin<itr and i'oil that f^ms lo much better adapted to it, where the land i» cheafh

and w lierc vrgciatiun is lo much quicker and more luxuriant ; and while theyi

rmour^gr the growth of it," they may iwve the advantage of inanufafturing this

valit»ble ^uiuinuility at liume.
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Latin Names.

Carthamus tinC'

torius

Rhamus cathar-

ticus minor
Rhamut faxa-

tihs

Olea Europa

Buckthorn that

i>roducc yet

ow btnies of
Avignon

Oliveaof Telrt.

ral varictiea

Sefaimifh orien-

tale

Coflypium her
baceum

Goflypium hir-

futuitt,

Salfofa foda

Salfola fatiVa

and chenopo>
dium maritU

mum
Ceratonia fili-

^iftachu vera

EnfUflr NamiM.

SafOoWer

Oily grain

Two forts of an<

nual cotton

Piftachia tere>

binthys

Piftachia leiitif-

cus

Thefe kinds of
glafTwort for

barilla

Locuft tree, or
St. John's
bread

Piftachia tree

Chio turpen-

tine tree

Madic tre«

ObCmrationa.

Much ufed in dying, growl in
Egypt. .

Ufed by painters and dyers;
both thefe plants produce
berries fit for this purpofe.

For oil ; thefe grow in France,

Spain, & Italy. Voung plants

and ripe fruit of the French
and Spanifli forts, may be car-

ried froih thence.

Propagated in the Levant for

oil, which does not foon grow
rancid by keeping.

Both thefe kinds of atinual cot-

ton are yearly foWn in Tur-
key, and would grow well iw

Georgia, Carolina, Virginia,

Thefe are fowii yearly in fields

near the fea in Spain, for mak.
ing barilla, fot Ibap, glafs, &c^

The pods are txcc.Tlent food for

hard working cattle, and uled

for this purpoCe on the fea

coaft of Spain, where they are

eafily propagated from lieeds

or cuttings^

They are propagated about

Aleppo, where the female

or fruit-bearing ones are inw

grafted on (locks railed from

the nuts.

This kind of turpentine is ufed

in medicine.

Gum ma (lie frOm the ifle of Scio

;

as this tree, commonly called

lentiicus, is doubted to be the

genuine madic tree, feeds of

the true kind may be prucur-

ed from the iile of Scio.
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Latin Name*.

«Styrax oiScr-

nale

Convolvulns
icammonia

Pajpaver fomnt-

ferum

Caflla fenna

Croton febife-

rum

Quni ftorax tree

Gum fcammony

True opium
poppey

Alexandrian
purging fenna

Tallow tree of

China

Obfervttiona.

This tree crows in Italy, Syria,
and India ; but the wirtner
climates yield the beft gum.

Seeds of the pUnt, from whence
thif excellent drug isprocur«
ed, were fent into England
fr<im Aleppo, by the late Dr.
Alex. Ruflel : it bears thecli«
mate very well, and produdei
feed in hot fummers, but re-

^uires the warmer climates o£
arolina, Georgia, &c. tomak«

the sum refin that flows from
it a beneficial article of com-
merce. It is fo frequently
adulterated in Turkey, that, to
have itgenuine,it is well worth
propagating in the U. States.

This is recommended to be (own
in the fouthern States for the
fake of obtaining the opium
pure.f

This Brows in Upper Egypt, and
is Drought from thence to
Alexandria ; it would not be
difficult to procure the feeds
of this uieful drug.

This plant grow* in moid places
in China, and is of great ufe

in that country.

* There is a refinout juice, which by age hardens into a (olid briule refin, of

a pungent, warm, balfamic tafte, and very fragrant fmell, not unlike the ftorax

calaniua, hrightcned with a little ambergris, which ii produced from the ftyrax

acrrit folio of Ray, or liquidambar ftyraciflua of Linnsus Spec, plant. i4i8»

which grows in perfeftion in the Floridas. This, Dr. Lewis, ia hH Materia'

Medica, p. 553, ftys, might be applied to valuable medicinal purpofes.

The Frcnoh,in Du Pratz* hiftory of Lsuifianna, fpeak with rapture of hs heal-

ing qualities, and the high efteeitt it ih in among the IriAians of Florida, on fee*

count of its infinite virtues : ^t is known to the Englilh by the name of the fweet

gum tree, and to the French by the name of copalm. This is well worth the

attention of phyficians, as they can have it genuine, vrhtrcas the ftorax from the

eaft it often adulterated.

4 The feed of this fpecies of poppy is recommended by a.phyfician of gtett'

eminence as proper for the fame purpofes of medicine as fweet almonds are nitA»

h is obfervcd not to have the leaft degree of a ivarcotic quality itv it.

3F
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Lathi Namei.

R^Kuin palina-

tUfQ

Cvlamut rotang

pterocarpus

draco dracs-

iva draco

Dc>U«hos toj»

Laurus caflla

I^rus cinamo-

Laiir. camphora

frue rhubarb

Three forts of

gum drngon.

or dragon '»

blood

A kind of ktd-

biean, called

daidiu

Caflla lignea tree

Cinnamon tree

C?mphiro trec'^

The feed of this plant was bro'f

to England by Dr. Mounfey,
F. R. S. from Mofcow, and ap-

pears by experiment to be the

genuine true rhubarb of the

mops, and is a moil valuable

acquifilion to a country, as it

will grow well in a deep rich

foil, inclining, to a landy or

gravelly loam, but not in too

wet a lUuation, and may be

cultivated in the warm parts

of the Shtes.

.t. From a kind of cane in ^he
Eail-Indies. 2. From Java and
Surinam.- 3. From the Canary
and Madeira iflands.

Uicd for making foye,* or In-

dian ketchup. See Kxmpi?,
Amoenitat.

Crows in Sumatra.
'^

In Ceylon, Guadaloupe, and in

mofi of our; newly ceded

:
illands.

j

In Japan, and in Sumatra, now
in England in the green boulc»

* The method of preparing Eail-Indi» loye, or India ketchup.

Take t certain meafure, tor inilance a gallon, of that fort of kidney beans,

caUed'daidfu%by°ttife JapaneQp^ and caravancei t>y the £uropeam; let them btf

boiled tiU tlMy a^e foil ;, dfo a gaUon of hruiied wheat or barley, but wheat

n^akestlis biaekeft foyc, aad ft^Uon of common fait. Let the boiled caravances

be mixed with the bruifedr.wheat, and be krpt covered clofe a day and a night in

a.warra placfr that it may ferment; then put the mixture of the caravances and

-wheat, together with the gallon of fait, into an earthen ve^el, with two gallon}

aod aibaliof common water, aad> cover it up very clofe. The next day ftir it

about well with a baueriJ^ m^hine or miU (ntdtilitmj for fcvcral dayi, twice

or thrice a day, iu order to. bi^iA it more thnrouglily together, lljia work mult

be continued two or three months* then (train oif and prefs out the liquor, and

keep it up for ufe in woodan veOels ; the oMer it it the .clearer it will be, and of

to much more value. After it is praffed out, you may pour on the remaining

mafs more water, then ftir it about violently, and i.i ' >tiir days after you may

]^fa outrvore foye.

f The camphire from Sumatra is greatly preferable to that of Ja^a; we are

aot certain whetber it is from a diffeaent fpecios of uee^ but it fecms well worth
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Latin Namei.

CycM circiruli»

Amyris GUcad-
enfis

Arundo bambo

Anacardus OrU
cotalis

Thca

E^glifh Names.

$>aga palm tree

True balm of

Gilead lice*

Tlie true bam-

boo cane

Siam varni(h

tree, called

tonrack by
the Japanel'c

i ea

ObCervatisM.

about London. It will grdMr

freely where oranges aud le-

mons do.

In Jj\'J, and the warmeft PfJ't*

of the Eafl-Indies.

LHteJythit' ercd in Arabia by
Dr. Forik.ill, and del'cribcd

by Dr. I.innxus in a Ltc dif-

tcrtatior..

Of great ufe in China, and
might be alfo in the American
States.

+

The fruit of this is the Malacca
bean, or maikiiig nut, and the
Oriental anacariiium of the
fhops. This is the com|non
varnifh of the Ea'ft-Indics, as

dcicribed by Kaempffer.

From Japan and China. See
Kxmpff. Anrjccnitatcs, p. 60.J

inquiring iato, as the effcft* of proportionable quantities in ncdicine arc fur-

prifmgly different, pcrhapi it niay be owing to the great difference of heat in

the clintate<.

• We have in the ifland of Jamaica, a fpccies of tree of this genus, called by

LinAxus amyris balfamifera. See Species Plantarum, p. 496. Sir Hans Sloane,

in hit Hiftory of Jamaica, vol. II. p. «4, calU this tree lignum rhodium, from

tlte odoriferous fmell of its wood when burnt, which it diffui'cs a great way; for

which reafon he believrs it to be the tree that afforded the agreeable fcent wliich

Columbus perceived on the fouth Ihore of Cuba, upon thi difcovery of that

{(land, as is mentioned by feveral hiftorians. Dr. Pat. Browne in his Hiflory of

Jamaica, p. ao8. calls this tree white candlewood, or rofewood, and com-

mends it. much ; he fays it is very refmous, burns freely, and affords a mod
»/;reeable fmell ; and that all the parts of this tree are full of warm and acroma-

tjc particles.— Qurre. Whether it is not worth while to e.xtradl the balfam, as

it agrees fo near in (;hara£ler and genus with that mod valuable drug the balfam

of Mecca ?

+ The Srench had brought this $ioft ufcful plant from the Eaft-Indie^ to

their WeiL-Iudia iilands ; a few roots have been got from thence to Grenada,

and will perhaps in lime become familiar in our iilauds. But too much paint

cannot be uken in the propagation of this plant, as its ufes ar? manifold and ex-

tenfive, both in building, and all kinds of domeilic inilrumenis.

X It is afferted by fome people, that the greeu tea and the bohea lea are two

different fpccies, but without foundation; they are one and the fame ipecies. It

is the nature of the ' foil, the culture and manner of frailiering and drying th«

Icavfs, that makes the difference; for take a green tea luc and plant it iuthc bo-

hea country, and it will produce bohca tea, anc fo the contrary. This is a fait

attefted by gentlemen now in London, that ha.'e reiided many years in China;

and who have had great e,xperiencc in this article.—3!hi» plant has been lately ob-

tained, and grows well in Georgia, &c. as it is become a valuable article of

(pp.nmercci it fliould be encouraged to the utmoft,

3^8
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Litin Names.

Gardenia Flo-

rida

Englifli Natnet.

Umky of the

Chinefe

Magnifera In-

dica

Morus papyri-

fera

Cinchona offici-

nalis

Eaft-India man-
go tree

Paper mulberry
tree

Jefuits bark
tree

Dorftenia con-

trayerva

Smilax farfapa-

rilU

Copaifera offici-

nalis

Toluifcra bal fa-

mum
Hymenea cour

baiil

Contrayerva
root

Sarfaparilla rooi

Btilfam copaiva

tree

Bat lam tolu

tree

The locuft, oi

gum copal

tree, for the

fined tranf-

parent var-

nilh

Obfcrvationa.

Ufed in dying fcarlet in Chfna.
The pulp that iurrounds the

feeds, gives in warm water a

moft excellent yellow colour,

inclining to orange. See Phi.

lofophicRl Tranl'a£tion$, vol.

Hi. p. 654, where there is an
exad: figure of it.

This excellent fruit is much
efteemed in the Eaft-Indies,

and it is faid there is a tree of
it now growing in the ifland

of Madeira. By the defcrip.

tion which Dr. Solander gives

of this fruit, at Rio Janeiro, in

Brazil, it is not fo good as the

Eaft- India fort.

Ufed for making paper in China
and Japan. See Ksempif.

Amcenit, p. 467. This has

been fome tune in the Englilh

gardens. »

This grows at Loxa, in the pro-

vince of Peru ; and could it

be obtained fo as to be cultt-

vated in the American States,

would be of infinite advan^
tsge.

This grows in New S^aln, Mcxi.
CO, and Peru,

It is brought from the bay of

Campeachy, and the gulph of

Honduras, where it grows in

plenty, and might eafily be

propagated in the b)uthcrn
States.

In Brazil and Martinico,

This tree grows near Cat thagens,

in South-America.

This tree is known to yield the

true gum cupal, and that the

difference between this and
gum anime, may be owing to

toil and heat of climate ; '\\

grows wild in the American
iiluiids, ihe Mulquitu HiorCi

and in Terra nrn:»a, ,
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Latin Namet.

Jalapium offici-

narum

!kixa orellapa

Mimofa Senegal

Mimofa Nilotica Gum arabit

Englilh names.

True jalap

Arnotto, for dy-

ing

Gum Senegal
tree

Ficusfycomorus True fycamore

of Zachcus

ficus Cariea

Vitis apyrena

Frasinis ornus

Turkey figs

Currants, or Co
rinthian grapes

Calabrian man-
na afh*

Amygdalus
communis

Capparis fpinofa

Sweet almonds

Caper tree

ObfervatioBl.

This plant is fuppofed by fome
to be a kind of bindweed or
convolvulus, that grows near
Mexico \ by others it is tho't

to be a fpecies of Marvel of
Peru. As we are uncertain of
the gcnu^ it is well worth in-

3uiring into, as a moft ufeful

rug, in order to propagate it

in the States, particularly the
Ibuthern.

This grows in all the warm cli-

mates of America. Tljie French
cultivate it, but what the Spa-
niards fend is much richer iii

colour, and more valuable.

This grows in Egypt, and in Se-
negal.

In Egypt, from whence the

feeds may be procured.

This is reckoned the moll du-
rable timber known. The
repofitories of the mummies
found in Egypt, are made of
this timber.

Figs grow in the greatcfl: perfec-

tion in Carolina, and would
become a valuable trade if

they had the n^ethod of cur-

ing them as in Turkey.

The cuttings of this vine might
be procured from Zant.

This is worth trying in the

louthern colonies, where the
heats are violent in the ftim-

mer. It is common in Eng-
lilh nurfery gardens.

Thcfe would grow to great per-

fection in the iouthern States.

This (hrub requires a rocky foil

to grow in, as it is found about
Marleillcs and Toulon.

* There it no drug fo, liable to addulteration as tliik ; and therefore it is «

medicine fo frcqucmly in uCc among perfuns of tender conllitutionj, cfpscially

yroung childreni great care Ihould be taken i\> have it genuiOQ.
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Latin Name*.

Funics grana-

tum*

Lichen roccclli

Ciftus ladanife

ra

Bubon galba-

num
Paftinaca opo-

ponax
Amomum car-

damoiiiuin

Curcuma longa

Aftragalus tra-

gacantha

Cucumis coly

cinthis

Gentiana lutea

Similax China China root

Pimpinc'Ui ani- Anile (eeds

lum
Gambogia gutta

Qucicus cocci-

few
Myirha offif.

^cnzionum
offic.

Ainmuniacum
oftic.

Ballamum Pciu
vianuni ^> ^^i^

Olibanum ThusiFrankiiiceiire

maiculuin
I

£ogli(h Names.

BalRuftians or

the bloffoms

of the double

flowering

pomegranate

Argal, canary

weed, or or

chell

Gum labdanuni

Gum giilbanum

Gum opoponax

Cardamums

Tumcrick
Gumtraga-
canth, or gum
dragon

Coloquintida,ot

bitter apple

Gentia

Gamboge
Alkermes oak

Gum myrrh
Gum Benjamin

Cum ammoni-
acum

Natural ballam

of Peru

QbCcrvaUons.

This tree would thrive extreme-

ly well in tlvc iouthern States,

and yield a prolitable article iu

their blollomk. Plants of this

kind arc to h''. bought from mofl
Eiii^lifli nurieryincn.

It is poinbic this valuable plant

may be found in the American
idiuds, as well as in the Cana-
ries and Cape V^crd iilands.

In Spain and the Archiptlugo.

In Ethiopia.

In Sicily. '

In tiic £j(l Indies.

In the Eaft-Indics.

In the louth of France and in

Sicily.

W
In Africa.

In the Alps, Appennines, and
Pyrenees. To be had of the

nurlerymcn in Ell^laltd.

In China and in New-Spain.
In Egypt.

In the Eafl-Iudies.

About Marledles and Toulon.

In Abyflinia.

In Suiiulia and Java,

In Africa,

In Peru,

lit the Upper Egypt and iniei itn

purls of Africa.

• The finale flowcrin;;, or fiiiit-b<*ari:i;; ptiiuci;ranato, will ;i!V(>id ilic nn'ft

i^ratrful adiiition to the fruiu of titc Stiitrs, and a valuable mztliciac. 'I'lit' i'i|>(*

ffuit full.of fcrcU is to be met with at the Kn^jlifli fruit Ihopii in thr wi'.uji |p>

Jon ; Ifoiii the Icedj of lucli Iruil llii* tree may be laUly pr<.'i),i;;Atri\,
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Latin Natnet.

fjiix mofchata

offic.

aromatic us

piper nigrum
Garciniamonga-

ftona
'

Lcchee

Ipecacuanha

Ferula afla foe

^ tida

Englilh N^ames.

Nutmegs with
mace*

Cloves

Pepper
Mangoftccns

Lcchee of Chi-

na

Ipecacuanha of

the fhops, or

Brazilian root

A(Ta foBtida, or

devil's dung,

called hing iu

the Malay Ian

guage

t i

OMevvatioM.'

[n Amboyna.

(n the Molucca iflands.

Sumatra.

A mofl: delicious fruit, grows in^

Java, and in feveral parts or

the Eaft-Itiditfs.

This fruit is highly comTn»''nded

by all perfons who have been
in China.

A very ufcful medicine, and
worthy of attention to propa-
gate ; it v'ill grow in inf
warn^ «' m»te.

The gum of this plant is mucl^:

ufed in medicine. Kxcnpff*

535 an<i 53^.

To this catalogue may be added liquorice. fafTron, and aloes

focotrina, as well as many others of equal importance.

We fhall here fuNjoin fome dire£lions for carrying over feedft.

and phnts from diflant countries in a (late of vegetation*

Many valuable trees and plants grow in diflant countries, as in

Europe, and particularly in the northern provinces of China,

aliont the latitude of forty degrees, which would thrive well

in North-America, more cfpecinlly in the middle and fouthern

States, which lie about the fame latitude. But as the diflance

is great, the manner of prclerving the feeds properly, fo as to

keep thctn in a (bi: of vcgctaiitju, is an affair of confulerable

conlrijuence ?nd !<)ine difficulty ; the following hints are thcfc-

fore ollarcd for that purpofc.

In t'lc firfl: place it ouglit to be carefully attended to, that

the feeds fliniild be, pnrfi£tlv lipc when they are gatlicrcd

;

aiiti they flioiild he g^ithered, if pofTible, in dry wcatiier ; after-

wnrds they fluniid be Iprc.id tliin on pnpcr or matts, in a dry

aiiy room, but not in (unfltinc. The time necelFary for thig ,

opoiation will vary according to the heat of the climate, or

Iciilon of the vcar, from a fortnight to a month, or perhaps twd
miv be neceff.iry ; the hotter the ieafon, the lefs time will fuf-

lae. This is to cany oil their fupcrfluous moifture, which,, if
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confined, would immediately turn to mouldinefs, and end iti

Nfpttcnncfs.
. ^i'jdt o,'.

As there are two methods that have fuccceded, and put the

Americans in poflicflion of feverai young plants of the true

tea-tree of China, we fhall mention them both, in order to

afllfl the colle£lor in conveying the feeds uf many valuable

plants.

The fird is by covering them with bees-wax in the manner

explained in Phil. Tranfaft. vol. lviix. p. 'jq»

It principally confifts in chufing only fueh feeds as are per-

fe£lly found and ripe. To prove th«s, fome of them mud be

cut open to judge what iituation the reft may be in, taking

care to lay afide any that are outwardly defe£live, or marked

with the wounds of infe£b. When a proper choice of them

is made, they Ihould be wiped extremely clean, to prevent any

dirt or nloiilure being indofed ; each feed then (hould be rolled**

up carefully in a coat of foft bees-wax half an inch thick ; the

deep yellow Englifli bees-wax is the beft« When the number

intended to be inclofed are covered, pour fome beeswax melted

into a chip-box of feven inches long, four broad, and three

deep, till it is above half full ; and juft before it begins to har-

den, while it is yet fluid, put in the feeds rolled up in rows

till the box is near full ; then p6ur over them fome more wax

while it is juft fluid, taking care when it is cold to ftop all the

cracks or dhinks that may have proceeded from the (hrinking of

the wax, with fome very foft wax ; then put on the cover of

the box, and keep it in as cool and airy a place as poflible*

The method of inclofing tea iecds fingly in wax, and bring-

ing them over in that ftate, has been pra£lifed for fome time ;

but few have fucceeded, owing to the thinnefs of the coat

of wax) or putting paper (irft round them, or inclofing them

too moift.

To this we add a method that promifes fucccfs for carrying

plants from different parts. As there is a good deal of differ-

ence in climates, it will be neceifary to obferve, that plants

from warm climates (hould be put on board fo as to arrive in

warm weather, otherwiCe they will be deftroyed by the cold ;

and the ever-greens, which are the moft curious, muft be fent

in the winter months, while their juices are ina6live, fo as to

arrive before the heats come on. If the plants lent were plant-

ed in pots or boxes, and kept a year, they might be carried

over with very little hazard ; or even if they were fi^ft tranf-

planted from the woods into a garden, till they had formed

jroots, they might be fent with much more fafety.
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: manner

The fize of the boxes that will be moft convenient for flow-

ing them on board merchant (hips, where there is very little

room to fparc, (hould be three feet long, fifteen inches broad,

and from eighteen inches to two' feet deep, according to the

fixe of the young trees j but the Imalleft will be moft likely

to fuccccd, provided they arc well rooted. There muft be a

narrow ledge nailed all round the infidc of the box, within fix

inches of the bottom, to faften laths or packthread to form a

kind of lattice-work, by which the plants may be the better

lecured in their places, if the plants are packed up juft before

the fhip fails, it will be fo much the better.

When they arc dug up, care muft be taken to preferve as

much earth as can be about their roots 5 and if it Ihould fall off,

it muft be fupplied with more earth, fo as to form a ball about

the roots of each plant, which muft be furrounded with wet

mofs, and carefully tied about with packthread, to keep the

earth about the roots moift : perhaps it may be nteceffary to in^

dole the mofs with fome paper or broad leaves, that the pack-

thread may bind the mofs the clofer. Loamy earth will con-

tinue moift the longeft. There mull be three inches deep of

wet mois put ix^to the bottom of the box, and the young trees

placed in rows upright clofe to each other, ftuffing wet mofs in

the vacancies between them and on the furLce; over this, leaves

(hould be put to keep in the moifture, and over them the

laths are to be faftened crofs and crols to the ledges or pack-

threads to be laced to and fro, to keep the whole fteady artd

tight. The lid of the box ftiould be either nailed down dole,

or may htve hinges arid a p;idlock to fecure it from being open-

ed, as maybe found neceilary, with proper dirctlions marked*

on it to keep the lid uppermoft. There muft be two handles

fixed, one at each end, by which means there will be lel's dari-

g.M i)f iiillurbing the plants. Near the upper p.irt of the ends

of the box there muft be leveral holes bored to give air; or, in

making the box, there may be a narrow vacancv left between

the boards of one-third of an inch wide, near the top, to leC

out tlic foul air : and pcihaps it may be n^ccdary to nail along

the upper edge of thcic opening;, lift, or dips of fail-cloth, to

hang over them, to leCure the plants from any ip»-ay of the lea ;

and at the fame time it will not prevent the air from pafTing

through. Boxes w.th plants packed in this manner muft be

placed where the air is free, that is, out of the way of the foul

an- of the (hip's hold.

The following method of prefcrvitig feeds from turning ran-

cid fiom their long conlincment, and the heat of the chmvtcs

3 <^ •
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svhich they may p«f$ through, vra$ coramunicated fomc ^ars ago

fcy the cdTcbrated profelFor Litmaeus, of Upfal, in Svveden.

^e advifefe, tlyit each fort of feed ft juld be put up in feparate

ptipcrs, with tine fand among them, to abforb any moifture ;

4tW^d, loamy ir>rll'o,ipv earth may betried. Thefe papers, hc<»ys,

ilKiitiKl be packed dole in oylindricnl glafs, or earthen vefTels,

imd the rrrtiyths coVcied over with a bladder, or leather tied fait

roMnd the rims. He then direfts that thefe veffch, with the

' i«o«l» in tl>cm, fhoMJd be put into other vclfcls, which fhould

b«fo liirge, that the inner velfel may be covered on all fides, for

the fpace of two in^-jK-s, with the following mixture of ialts.

JiJtalf common c.<!tiihaty fait; the other half to confift of two

p^ttJi of ^.(Itpetre, and one part of lal-ammoninc, both reduced

VV^f.powdcr, atkl.<all thoroughlv mixed together, to be placed

tlj^fcut the inner veilrl rather moift than dry. This he calls a

ycfcifget^atory, and fays, it will Keep the feeds cool, and hirrder

pimc;f..£lio(n., .Perhaps .f fniall tighti boxes, or cafks or botti<?s

. ci^leeds were infiofcd in Ciiiks fuUtof fults, it iriight be of the

ii4t^€ «fe, provided the f.ilts do inot get at the fceds :. and as

lal-^mmoniac may not be cafily met .wiih^ half common fait, and

jhe pthcr half UiJ^petre, or commc^.ialt alone, might anfwer the

iai^tt cud. But ill would be very netjsf&cy to try both methods,

jtp ktifow whether the latter would ani^i-jer the purjf>ofe of the

it>rm«r, as it would b^; .Tttcnded Aviih much lefs 'truui^le, and

jnigl>^ prove ji uicful method; tOMiteodlmcni in icfniiiingi f«ed$

t^.warm climat^.^,' j I'V f^^afi sr'hviMt' :«* <;*» .V:-i'M ;

^j^'J'hc fmallcfl;fecds tjCfing very Uabk 4o lofe. th«icf<v(egetsfive

jpowc^r by, 'Iftfii^; yoya^es throqgh warm climates,^ it' may be

^jyorth while to tvy|i\ie,/"ollowingexpeiiment upom fuch ^kinds

'^.%rc kpown for certain to be found. Dip fomc (quatre pieces

of^CQtton cloth, in.nitiUcd swax, qtid while it is lot't and almoO

CQ|)L<1» ;(lrcw the .luiface of each .piece over with each, (ort of

fmall r<^cd, thcii roll them up tight, and indole each roil in

^"oa»9 lo/t beeir.vvj^ wi^pping up each of thctji in a piece of

|Mip?^ with tl|V name of the lecd. on it ; thclb may be^ cither

iiffrpundcd as bc/(^i;C \>-i4) ialts, pr pi(.kcd without the ialts iit

9 bo^, as i;s mod convenient. m.

The feeds wf many of the ftnall fucculent fruits; may f be

carried fjpm very dillant parts, by prelTinfl; ihcm together,

fqueczing out their watery ju,i«:s, and diyiiig llicm in iinall

cakes gradu5lh>, that they may become hard ; tiiey mav be llien

wrapt up in white writing paper, not fpougy, as this iiialpt n>

aitr40. anii rctaiu jDoiltuie \ but we believe it wi-ll be fouSld,

tha^ a covering of wax will be better thaq one of laper, . .
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The Alpine ftrawbcrry was firft fcnt to England in a letter

from furin to Henry Baker, Efq. F. R. S. by prcfTing the

pulp with the feeds thin upon paper, and letting it dry befoi*e

they were inclofed. The paper mulberry from China was

brought to England about the year 1754, much in the brae

manner. :•

Thele hints tnny prompt to try the larger fucc^lent fruits.;

for inflance, the ipangoes, lechccs, and others of this kiriti.

If their flfftiy part, when they are very »ipe, was brought tb

the confidence of raifins or dried figs, it would keep their

kernels plump, and in this ftat^ they might be better preferved

in wax than by any other method yet known. Tlie iaine me-

thod ma/ be tried for flower feeds and other ornamental plants

for gardens, which have been but little attended to in the

United States, and which therefore an European fhould furnifh

himlelf with if h« means to refide in the country part of the

Union; the fame attention may be ncccif.iiy to ftoncs and kcr*

nets of choice V^uropean fruits.

METHOB OF CLEARING AKp CULTIVATING NEW tANfiS. :

Several methods of raifing a crop on new land have been
praftifed in the New-Englnnd States ; the cafieft and chcapcft
was originaMy learned of the Indians, who nover looked ver"-

far forward in their improvements : the method is that of "gird-

ling the trees, which is dtme by making a ciicular incifion

through the bark, and leaving them to die lliinding: this op^ira-

tion is performed in the fummer, and the ground is (own in

Auguft, irt general with winter rye, intermixed v\ ith gtA$,

The next year the trees do not put forth b.»\ es, and the landl^

having yielded a crop, becomes fit for palluie. This method
helps poor Icttlcis a little the firft year; but the inconvenience
of it is, that if tke trees are left ftanding, they are coiuluudlly
breaking and falling with the wind, which endangers the Iive$

of cattle; and the ground being conttantly cncumbeicd by the
falling trees, is lels fit for mowing; fo ih.it if the kbour be
not efteaualiy done at once, it mud be done in a fucccdion o^
time.

Some have fuppofed, that the earth, heirg not at once, but?

by degrees expolcd to th« fun, prelcrvos hs moifturc-, and docs
n«t become fo hard; but the experience of the bed hulhand-
mcn has exploded this opinion. The more able loit of h'ufJ

bandmen in the New-England States, therefore, chuie the me-
thod of clearing the I,rnd at firft, by cutting d^n all the trees

wuiiput exception. The moft eligible time for this opattioii

3 G a # •
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is the month of June, when the fap is flowing and the leave*

are formed on the trees : thcfe lenves will not drop from the

fallen trees, but remain till the next vear, when, being dry, they

Jielp to fpread the fire, which is then fct to the trees. This is

done in the firft dry weather of the fucceeding fpring, and

generally in May; but if the ground be too dry, the fire will

burn deep and greatly injure the foil. There is therefore need

of judgment to determine when the wood is dry enough to

burn, and the foil wet enough to rrfift the aftion of the fiie:

much depends on getting what is called a good burn^ to prepare

the ground for planting. To infure this, the fallen trees are

cut and piled, and the larger the pile the better chance there is

for 'its being well burned. But if the land be intended for

pafture only, the trees are cut down, and after the fire has de.

flroyed the limbs, grafs is fown, and the trunks of the trees are

left to rot, which, in time, turn to good manure, and the paf*

ture is durable.

Some hufbandmer prefer felling trees in the winter, or very

early in the fprinr,, before the fnov/ is gone. The advantage of

this method is,, that there are fewer (hoots from the flumps of

the felled trees, than if they are cut in the fummer ; thefe (hunts

encumber the ground, and mud be cut out of the way or de-

ftroyed by fire. The difadvantage of cutting trees in the win-

ter 15, that they will not dry (o foon, nor burn fo well, as thulJB

cut iti the Cummer with the leaves on ; befides, the month of

June is a time when not only the trees are eafiefl to be cut, but

the feed is in the ground, and people can better attend to this

labour, than when they are preparing for their fpring work, or

ave no<t finiihed their winter employments : the days too are

fhen at their greated length, and more labour can be done in

the courfe of a day : this labour, however, is often paid for by

the acre rather than by the day ; and the price gf felling an

acre is from one to two dollars, according to the number and

fize of the trees,*

The burning of trees generally deflroys the limbs and fmaller

trunks ; the larger logs arc left fcorched on the ground, arid

fomctimcs fcrve to fence the field. After the fire has had its

cffcft, and is furceeded by rain, then is the time for planting.

No plough is u(ed» nor is it poiTiblc for one to pais among ths

roots and dumps, but holes arc made with a hOe in the loole

foil and aflics, in which, the feed being dropped and covered,

•Jrlknap's HIIlory»f Ncw-HampnilrB.
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is left to the prolific hand of nature, no other culture being

^eccffary or pra£licable, but the cutting of the firewecd, which
fpontancoufly grows on all burnt land. This fireweed is an

annual plant, with a fucculent flalk and long jagged leaf; it

grows to the height of five or fix feet, according to the ftrcngth

of the afhes : it hears a white flower. ' a has a winged leedj.

which is carried every where by the wind, but never vegetates,

except on the.aihes of burnt wood ; it exhau(ls the ground, and

injures the firll crop, if it be not fubdued, but after the fecond

year difappears. About the fecond or third year another Iveed,

called pigeonberry, fucceeds the fireweed, and remains till the

grafs overcomes it : it rife^ to the height of three feet, fpreads

much at the top, and bears bunches of black berries, on vliich

pigeons feed.

When the trees are burnt later in the fummer, wheat or rye

is fown, mixed with the feeds of grafs, on the new land ; the

feed is fcattered on the furface, and raked in with a wooden or

iron tooth-rake, or a hoe.. The hufbandman knows on what
kind of land to expe£t a crop from this mode of culture, and

is feldom difappointed. Sometimes a crop of Indian corn is

raifcd the firil year, and another of rye or wheat the fecond

year, and the land is fown with grafs, which will (urn it into

paftur^^ or be fit for mowing, the third year. The firft crop,

in forae land, and the two firil crops in any good land, will

repay the expenfe of all the labour. It is not an uncommon
thing for people, who are ufed to this

. kind of hulbandry, t6

bring a uaEt of wildernefs into grafs for the two firfl crops, the

owner being at no expenfe but that of felling the trees and

purchasing the grafs feed. Many hufbandmen in the old towns

buy lots of new land, and get them cleared and brought into

grafs in this way, and pa (lure great numbers of cattle ; the feed

is excellent, and the cattle are foon fatted for the market.

Hufbandmen differ in their opinions concerning the advan«

tages of tilling their new land the fecond year ; fume fuppofe,

that mixing and (lirring the earth does it more good than the

crop injui«es it : others fay, that one crop is fufficient before

the land is laid down to grafs ; and that if it be fown with grain

and grafs, as foon as it is cleared, the large crops of grafs which

follow, will more than compenfate for one crop of grain.

When the feeding with grafs is negleCled, the ground becomes

molTy and hard, and mud be ploughed before it will receive

feed. Land thus fown will not produce grafs fo plentifully as

that which i» fecded immediately after the fire has run over it

:
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befides, this neglcfted land is geneially overfprcad with cherr\'

^recv I'arpberry bunies, and oiher wild growth, to lubduc

which- much additionsl labour i» tcquircd. In gnud land, the

firft crops of hny are, on an average, a ton to an acre. That

hnd which is intended for mowing, and wiiicU takes the Com-

mon gKifs well at firfl, i& !cld«)iu or never plonuhcd afterwards
;

but where clover is iown, it mull be ploughed and lc«.dcd every

fourth or HFlh year : good land, thus manngecf, will average

two tons of clover to the acre.

Such is the proccfs of clcnving and cultivating lands in th^

Ntw-England States, for a further view of the produftions of

which the reader is referred to the hiftory of thoie Stares.*

A few additional remarks, however, may be necellary on the

fuhjeft of tree fruit. Thefe States are certainly too far north

to have it in perfeftion, i. e. of ihe fiifl: quality, without par-

ticubr attention. New-York, Ncw-Jcrley and Penniylvania,

have it in perfection. Depart from that tract, either touihwaid

or northward, and it degenerates. We believe, however, that

good fruit might be produced even in Ncw-Hampfaiie, with

fuiuble attention ; a proof of this is, that lomctimes they have

it. In theorizing on the I'ubjc6l, three things appear to us

particularly ncccffary, all which arc totally ncglcttcd by the

generality of American hulbandu en. The .4/^, after pi ocuriiig

thrifty young trees of the bell kinds, and grafting iuch as

require it, is to chulc a fituation for them, where tlicy may
have the advantage of a warm rich Ibil, and be well Iheltered

frpm the chilling blafls of the ocean. 1 he fccond is to keep the

trees free from fupcrfluous branches, by u frequent ufc of the

pruning hook, and the earth always loole about their roots.

The third is to defcid the trees from iniefts, particul.uly thole

which by feeding on the fruit render it Imali and knotty, as

we frequently hnd apples and pears; or by dcpoliling their

eggs in the cn.biyo, occalicn its lulling cif before it comes to

maturity, as is obfervable in the various kinds of plums. But
moft of the farmers go on in the path traced out by their an-
ceilors, and arc generally avcrlc to making experiments, the
relult of which is uncertain, or to adopting new modes of hul-
bandiy, *thc advantages of which aic in the fnullcIL d<grc-e pro.
blematical. There are few cultivators among, tjum who tlico-

lizc, and aiU fewer who read and tliink.

• Vgi. II.
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In the TnicMlc States, vrlicn a fettler fixes on « (pot cf hnd,

wljich he uf«ii»My buys, priying for it in gales, his fit ft care isto

cut. down a few trees to build his log-Iioufc. A man can cut

(}»nvn antl lop frotn t'vcnty to thirty in a day of the fi»e propex'

for Vhe purpf)fc. Thcie foi ai the walls of the building. In

fcneMl. the log tjabins of thi* kind arc fuch as half a dozen

men vvill eafily fiuifli ip thvcc or frtur days. Ten guineas worth

ftf l;Vfct»ur thus emyloyed, will lodge a family quite as ,icoin-

fornhle as in thtrbrtter kind of coltagps in England.

He then proceeds to grub the lindy 1. «. to fake up the fmall

trees, {hoots, and un<lerworHl, by the roots: thefc are burnt

iipcn the ground. In a general way this may be cohtrafted foV

at about twenty fhil\fn|s an acr^.'' It' is generjlly n^ckftned Irt

ca'ft lihidlly five days Woik of a man to whom^'as it is Very hard

work, the jiay'iS three fhilHngs a day, finding him Ih viftiials,

and"allo\ving him a draM of whiilcey morning dft'd' evening,

Tlr^ price of this kind of woik will eafily be Conceived to

vary according to circtnnftatices.
^
Where land is heavily tim-

bered with'tiecs of'fwo oV'tHi'ee fcfet diarhetcr, air iV'is "about

the li«ads of the creeks, and'^ori the illinds of the "Surque-

hannah, t'he" undt;r\V -^bd is in fmuUprbporiion, but the expenfe

of ciearinji much greater.
- . ,

tlie land bein^ gi wbbcrt, the trees immediately dbout the

lioufc arc. cut down, «nd for the pr,c(ent another portion is

girdled only. This proters, d»flroying the vegetation of thc_

branches, lets in the light and air fujpicicmly to enfure a c,rop

tlie riSxt Te^fon. The trees cut down are fplitr into a kind of

lail.fivr fences, which arc midc by laying thelif pieces angular-

wil'e-onc on the topof anpther, ]to»thQ height of fix or fevcn in

niiniber, mvieh in. ^hc {nme way as the lows of a houie arc laid

on cnph other, biit fl|intina in alicrnat? dircftions. A poft and

iMil fence is wX i\\i.\\vj^\\i of till ioi-ric yc;iirs afteiwards. In new
l.inci aficr g|ul)biiig ,:ind S'l'iiliiitf, t,. f., taking up the vmder-

wood, and cutting tni ou^h^ the b^tJ^ of the larger tiees, in a

ciicle ;:U round the' trunk, which prevents the leaves from

giowmg next levduri ; h,c plows about two inches gnd a half

(!'.".[), tlich r.ci()i.5 ; then lows ilie feed and harrows it. Upon
tiic uveraiJe of bis htnd, hi? crrp of whcitt is not above twelve,

btintcls per aire : ol oats Jiqju hllecn to twciitv.*

• In Engl,in<l wi» ;>pr>r"li^nrf, the avercge wJieat crop per (latute acre is at leaft

tvvrnty buflisls. Tlie avrragc of the Ulc of \\^igH't in 1793, wa», i|t Icaft thirty-'

five bulhels. Tlic avirugc of tlic whole State of Pcnnfylvania cannot be reck-

oned at above ten or twrlvf. Maryland tlit fjme. Thi.v is owing to the ncglefb,

ot mar.iir.*!, to tl-.c vcpratcd woikiii^'of ilie fame ground with crops of graialLU
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The trees cut down are never rooted up. The value of tYi0

land gained will nol pay the expenfe of doing this. They are

cut off about eighteen inches or two feet from the ground. Tho
lide roots are obftrufiions to the plough for about two years,

when they arc completely rotted. The Humps in Nc*-York

and Pcnnfylvania States do not rot away completely under ten

years ; in Virginia and Maryland this happens in about rcven.

It appears, that by cutting ufF ths tree a few inches below the

furface of the ground, and covering the flump with mould, the

expenfe would not be much increafed, the deformity, which is

indeed a great one in an American landfcapCi would be prevent-

ed, and the proceCs of putrcfa£iion accelerated. We never

heard of but one perlon, Lord Stirling in New-Jerfcy, who had

his trees rooted tip ; and we are inclined to think it was done

at an expenfe much beyond the convenience gained.

The expenfe of clearing heavily timbered land is confider-

able, fomctimes to the amount of five and fix pounds per acre

but the great fertility of this kind of land aifords ample recom-

pence. In general the whole expenfe is not forty fhillings an

acre. One-half or two-thirds of the expenfe of clearing land

in New-York State is repaid by the put-afli obtained in burning

the wood. In Pennfylvania, and the fouthern States, the back

fettlers are not fo much in the pra£iice of this ufeful method.

The land furvcyors have four pounds per thoufand acres for

lurvcying a trafl of land, and making return of it ; but as the

owner finds labourers and provifions, thefc, with other inci-

dental expenfes, will make the coft of furvcying altogether

about twenty (hillings per hundred acres.

Planters of ^ny confequence frequently have a fmall didillery

as a part of their eftabliihrnint. A Mr. White on the banks of

the Sufquehannah near Sunbury, has one which may ferve as a

ipccimen of this kind : he has two dills, the one holding fixty

the other one hundred and fifteen gallons. To a buihel and a

half of rye coarfely ground, he adds a gallon of milt and a

handful of hop^ ; he then pours on fifteen gallons of hot water,

and lets it remain four hours, then adds ftxtcen gallons and a

half more of hot water, making together a barrel of thirty-one

it will bear no more, and to the vrry flight labour they bfdow upon their tiilagt.

It mud be coufidcrrd alfo, that much of the land is occupied by the liumps ui

ircck nut rotted, aud never grubbed up. ^
But though in America left grain it produced per acre than in EngUhd, tiicy

Jet more per man. There, land Is plentiful and labour fearer. In Knghmd it

It the levcrfe. Hence the accuracy uf Brliifh, awd carelciTncf* of .^Hicrican

cultivation.
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|l}tl>il» Ati<l i Inlty jlIms U^ fQnnetite4 With about two quarts of

ycaft».. In funiiiiar the feinoentttion Uft« four days^ in winter

fiix; of th>a wafli h<|>uts.to thq asvHW't of.a )}Qg(hcad in the

larger ftillt:9wi drawa off about fif^pi) gjiUons of w«ak, Tpirlt,

whick-ia afterward rc£li(ied ii;i the rmalliQr llJU, faldonituxitiv than

once. One buihel of ryo. wilt fitoduee about «lsven quarta of

lalrab1e;^wHii{keyi which. feichea per galloa.foMr ^illinga and fix-

pcncc by the barrel. IVhiJkey in England is ufually a fpint <iraw|»

from oata. The tyc produces t)>c bafia of gin* . .n

We have no doubt but barley, could i be well growti, and wcU.

malted and brewe^, in alntod any
,
part, of Ameripaj and bwr

tttight be more generally introduted.
^
The.Amer^caa>fm.«llbter,

aa well as the' porter, ia at prcfent very good ; and as there if

no exri(e upon roalr^ nor upon malt-liquoi: ; as grain js che?p»

and the materials qf a brewery tO be had for little or nothjpg, it

is rather furprifing that breweries are not more generally eftar

bliftjtid.

The btft view of the hufbandry of the middle States, and thf

c!£»rt5 idew orii file fubjcft,inay be obtained from obfervatioiu

on a farm of a medium extent—fuch a one occurs at Paxtang, irn

the Stfitrof Pcni>fyly«)ia, in the poffeffiofi of a Mr* M*Allifter^

a fpifittd and intelligent farmer; and as his place will afford »

favourable fpeclmcn of an American plantation, yrt (ball detail

his eftablifhment. • ,
•

His/arm is about three hundred acres, near the river ; a fandy

rftil^ earlier in vegetation by ten days or a fottnight thari the

higher lands at a diflance. Abqut one third of this qtiantity \p

in cultivation, the reft in wood.

The rotation of his cropi are grain ; then clover mown twic^

ihc fiift year, add once the fecond yfar. In autumn, it isUirne4

in, and grain again, of fome kind, fown upon the fat^e land.

He mavnrti for his crops cither withdung^ with afhes, or' witK

plaifter of Paris. It does not appear that he has any fyftem of

proportion between cattle and land, for the pUrpofc of procuring

a regular iupply of manure. The plaifter of Paris he procures

in the flone from Philadelphia, formerly at fevc.n, noW at twelve

Hv>Ilars per ton ; he grinds it at home ; one ton yields twenty^

fourbulhrls. The French plaifter of Paris is muth the beil; the

Nova-Scotia, plaifter is not i'o good. It will not anfwer ataH a«

a manure upon wet lands, but anfwers well oo hot Tandy foils

which it prcfervca moifter tl^n they would othcrwife be during

the heats of fummer. He Tows the plai^ler io powUcf with clo-

ver, j^ve or fix bu;(hgls to th^ acre.

3 H
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His avenge product \i of '#heat «nd rye aliout twefity-threoi

buflieb to the acre, corn, (maize) and oats about thirty buihcls;

Weight of a buQiel of wheat from fixty pounds, which is the

market weight, to fixty-five pounds; of rye about fifty-etghi

pounds^, oats about thlrty^five pounds; corn, the whltfe'fl'inl

kind fown the ftrft werk of May, zhniit fixty pounds per bulhel.

The gourd-feed, maise, yields larger crops, but it is 'a 'late

grain.

By means of his plaifter manurie he obtains at two mowingj,

^er'annum, thi-ee ton and a half of Ijay per acre. The hay is

fcady to be ftacked ufually the day after it is cut.

His -prices of produce and bbour are to hufhandmen twenty-

live pounds a year, with board, wafhing, and lodging ; or fix

diitlars a month, or two fliillings and fix-pence a day in common,

•nd^three fliillings in harvcft time. For mowing an acre he pays

three (hillings, finding victuals and a pint of whifky, or four

and fix-pence without finding any thing elfe. Women in reap-

ing haVc as much wages as men, but at hay-making or^v fifteen-

pence a day, ind their victuals. The price of wheat js fix fliil-

lings and fix-pence a buflicl ; maize three (hillings and nine-

pence ; rye four to five fhiUings ; oats two to two fliillings and

fix- pence ; buck-wheat two fliillings and fix-pence ; I'aUed pork

thirty-three fliihings per cwt.

His ploughs are the common light ploughs of the coutitr}'.

Drill ploughs are little in ufe : in moft parts, the (lumps of trees

V'ould prevent their being ufed. He has rejefted the hoe-

plough : firfl, becaufe he finds ir cuts ofF too many of the young

fibres of the plants ; and fccondly, becaufe the land is too dry to

require the furrow. In lieu of the hoe, he ha/rows the grountj,

without regarding the grain, fo as to lay it quite flat and dcflroy

the rhlgc and furrow. This, he lays, has been the praftice in the

s!ieighbourhood for two years paft, with fucccfs.

In feeding his cattle, he makes it a rule to give them as much

•s they will eat. The cows, bcfides clover-hay, and Timothy-

hay,' have potatoes mixed with ground Indian corn, and the w.iih

of the diflillery. Tl e hogs the lame. His cows, howev>:i,

even in fpring do not yield above five or fix quarts of milk at

a meal. Here, as almo(b cvety where in America, Indian corn is

the food the of the poultry.

Inltead of the cha(F-cutting machine, whi<ii he now ufes, he

propoies to bruiie the hay between two mill-flones, of which

.the edges coniecontaft: he has tried this in a i'niall way^ and

liiids the hay mudi better and more cxjiedittoufly cut than by

the chaflf cutter.

js*
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, ,JH[i* fences are partly the common ilak^f^fenre of the country,

which \yc havri>9frtie deft ribcd, of wood fplit into lengths of

fix or fcvcn feet, and three or four inches fcantling, and laid

upon each other angular-wife : partly % cbevaux de frize fenc^

of wood fli^ck in the ground, and parfly the common pofl: and

rail fence. He has tried thorn and privet hedges without fucr

cefs. He then turned his attention to the prickly locuft as an

iodigenoiis plant of the country'. The feeds of this tree arc

contained in a pod like a bean, and it is extremely common in

PennfylvaiPia. He ran a furrow withaplout^h about twoorthre^

Inches deep, round his orchard, drilling in ^e feeds and cover-

ing them ; but from the want of a ridge being previouily throyrn

up, fome heavy rains, which fucceeded in about ten d^ys, wafhed

away a great many of the feeds, and rendered the fence incom-

plete. Thofe ftandiag are about four years old, from the fee<j.

!rhey are as thick as a man's arm, at about a foot from the

ground, and eight or nine feet high ; and had they been dubbed,

would have been a very complete fence, but the rains having

fpoiled the Brfl plan, he neglefted them/ The one-year fhoots

of the locull-trce laid along the furrow, would have thrown out

fprouts. Perhaps this would be the cafieft method of planting

them for a hedge. M'AUiftcr fays, that were he to go upon a

new farm, of a tlioufand acres for inflance, of uncleared land,

his (irft objc^ (hould be tp cut a road of about two rood in width

all round the ciiate. The heavy wood he would cut up for

fences or fire wood, or fuch other purpofes as it might be fit for;

the bruCh wood he would lay in two piles on each fide this new
road : between tbefe he would fow or plant locuft, and by the

time the brulh wood wis rotten, the locuft would be a fence.

The next operation (hould be to plant an orchard, and ereft «

faw mill. I'hele ideas appear to be judicious.

His garden produces very (ine grapes and (Irawberries. The
dry fandy land there fccms well adapted to the culture of the

vine. A German in hiit neighbourhood, who puiTeU'cs a very

finall farro, ha^ made every year lately three or four barrels of

wine, which M'AUiftcr, who h^s tailed it, thinks very good.

He has no doubt whatever of the pra£licability of making good

wiac in Pennlylvania. This agrees with other intbrmition of

perfons, who having fucceeded in the fmall way, are planting re-

gular vineyards. Indeed thure is a focicty formed di Philadel-

phta for the promotion of the culture of vineyards, and there

does not appear the flighteft obftacle to the fuccefs of the at-

Iroipt* Certainly the Rhine grape, which promifes fair #t Sir

3 H «
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Rtchard Wdrftft/i viocyard in the Ifle of Wlglit, is mu<!h ih^re

Ufceiy to fucceed in the middle and (buthern States of America,

M'Allifter's orchard contains thirty acres of ground, and on6

tbouiund fix hundred apple trees, part of them planted eight'^

tnd pfti t thirteen years ago. They are two rood, thiiiy-three

feet, aparw The year, 1793, was a very bad year for Apples',

knd he made only fifteen barrels, of cyder; the year before h^

made fix hundred barrels, and if 1794 prox^cd a good year, h^

^xpefled to make .<^nB tboufand from his orchard. He fgipporei

hia trees in this cafb likely to yield ten bufheU of apples on the

average. Perhaps this iji the Icall troiublefome and it^od profita^

(ile applicatipn uf the grobnd, When the general appearance of

the orchard baa a red tinge, the trees are healthy. Againft the

grMb he ufes ^ decoAion of tobacco. He baa feyeral peach trees,

but they have not \oug been planted. But one plum tree of the

damafcene kind, and a few pear, or apricot, and no ne£tarine

III
trees. He gives fixpenf:e «| piece for apple and peach trees, about

three or four years old, that is fit to plant out. Peach trees grow

about the thicHncfs of the thumb, and four or five feet high in

one year, from the flone, and bear fruit ir^ four years from th^

ftone^ Cyder ufually fellf at ten fliillings and twelve fhillingi

per barrel, of thirtyronc ga})uns and a half, but 1(^93 b^ein^a ba4

year, it fold for three doI)ars pier barrel, i, e. thirteen (hillings

and fix-pence flerling, one pound two fhillinga and fixrpenc'e

^currency. His cyder-prefs confids of two caft-iron cog ^vhecls,

about one foot diameter, with ^hiing cogr, turning vertically •

thefe he means to change for wooden wheels, owing to the |€lion

of the acid upon the iron t they are fed with app|es by a hopper -,

the motion is given by a horle moving round. The rnafti df

apples thus produced, is put ir.to a kind of cafe, and prcffed

not by 9 fcrcw, bi^t by one end of a maliy beam, which it forced

down by means of the other end being railed by a lever. /\

tnan deprefTrs the lever, which raifieg the ncareft, and depreifcs

the farthefl end of the beam. The juice is thus forced upon a

a platform about tcvcn feet Iquare, wijih a groove all rouf^J, an4

an outlet for the juice from tme of the grpovcs : the beam is

about twenty-five feet long, and about fifteen inches Iquare ; the

frames in which it moves, about twenty feet high ; lie (ometime$

finds a difficulty in clearing his cyder, which he has not yet

conquered. In England this is not an caly part of the propels

nor is the bcfl mode uf ^oing it icttlcd among the cyder makers.

In the warmer climate of America, the liquor will he ftill more

^«ibli to Ipontaneous fermentation aftn being once fiticd^ Tl^
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cyAetf however^ ctf vFiennfylWkaia, is much fuperioiv in- flay^iu*

jit Icaft, to the 3riti(h. ;

f

He has a fi{h-{>oiid bf tw6 or three acres, in which he keeps

,

all the kinds of fi(h which the rrver pruduees. The Wifte'wattl'

from the fifti p<Mid is applied to icversi purpoTes, paftteulatly td

irrigate a quantity of meadow ground at half a mile diftanc^i

The 'Amertrans feem more alive to the bettefit of irrigation tha#^

my other kind of agricultural improvement, '>V''¥,

He has a dilliltbry, much on the fime plan as that alrbady tkbi-

ticed; it is managed by a profefled diftilleTf who rcceitres onitil^

third of the f^irit produced for his trouble, '

He has a -Imokery for bacon, hams, ^c, il is a roorii about

twelve feet fquare, built of dry wood, a fire place in the mid^Ci

the roof conical, with nails in the rafVerft to hang meat intended

to be fmoked. In this cafe a fire is made on the floor in thfe

middle of the building in th6 mdroing, which it is not heceiTary

to renew during the day : this is done four or five days fuccef.

fively. The vent for the fmoke is through the ci'evicfes of th^

boards, Th* meat is never taken but till it is ufed. jf the walls

Arc of flon:. ^-een wood, the meat is apt to mould.

His faw m . v. -lich coft about one hundred pounds, confifls

of an iinderlhot water wheel, with a crank, which in its rcvolii-

tion movps one faw in a frame up and down. Another move-
ment is annexed, by which a ratchet wheel i& pufhed on, and

this moves the logs forward in a frame ; to the frame are annexed

pins, which, when the i'aw has pafl'ed through the log, throws

the works in and out of geer ; one faw working one thoul'and

feet a day, is as much as that neighbourhood can at prel'ent keep

employed, and the machinery is lefs complicated than if it worked
more lai^vs, and is about iufhcient to keep one man employed in

attending it, iupplying it wiUi logs, and removing the planks as

they are cut. This lawyer has for wages fix-pence per onp

hundred feet ; in eighteen hours the faw will cut two thouiand

two hundred feet, M'Allifter receives from two fhtUings to

two fl^illings and fix-pence per one hundred I'ect. He purchafes

the logs from people who live up the country, and they lend

them down in rafts: he pays from two Ihillings and fix-pence to

tl.«:e Ihillings a piece for logs of from fifteen to twenty feet

long, and about afoot diameter; ihey come down in rafts con.

fiding of from fifty to one hundl ed logs broad, and one eight or

|cn fVe'^ longev than the iclt, iuft.cned acrols the reft with withy
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|wig«t the prc^cfttngendsof the long crop's ^g. «nfwer fuF>th«

-purpofcof (leering by.

/ His grift mill coft about eight- hundred pounds ; he lets it ovt

|o a tenant. A load of tvhedt : is fixty buOiels, which coftt

Iwcnty-ftvci (hillings grindingi the farmer having th« ofFil, i. t,

\ht fecojids, middlings, and bran. Thr wafte in grinding is about

twelve pounds per cwt. S(X<ty bufhels of wheat m^ke twelve

barrels of flour, of one hundred and ninety- (ix pouQds each,

nett, «'..««' i'atnewhat more than three bufliels to one cwt« The.

offal is worth about three pounds a load : barrels cud about one

fhilling and eight-pence each ; if too green, they turn ihe flnuir

four. T^c ofFal j^ays the expenfe of grinding and barrels. Flour

ifells at Philadelphia for about forty-five (hillings a barrel.* It

is fent thither from Paxtang, M'AUiller's, by way of Newport,

at K" ^i^lings * ^^rrel.

The details given Tefpeding Mr. M;Allifter'» eAahlinimrrit

may appear long, but we wercanxious to convey clear ideas of

the a^ual (late and mode of living of the American planters, of

which this is a fair, though a favourable fpecimen. ComfortabU

as it is, M'Allifter, like almod all the Americans, having im-

proved the land he occupies, is not \p attached to the fpot as to

be unwilling to remove to the wildcrnefs of the back country,

to fee a new creation of the fame kind form around him, the

produce of his own fjierf'ons.

In the bed cultivated parts of the middle States, the cbuife

of crop» appear to pe f

Fird,—Indian corn, fown from the mtddle of May to the firft

iweek in June, in hills about four feet apart each way, dropping

three or f*»ur feeds in a hole. This is ufually gathered off time

enbugh to fow wheat in the fall of the year, though Jl)c Jndian

corn will dand without damage into the winter.

Second crop is wheat, for whitS tlie ground is prepared by

two hoe plowings betwcn the coiti in the preceding iummer,

the plough going up one fide of a tid^e and d<>wn the other,

and the fame tranrvcifely, which earths up the corn (maize)

in' the form of a hillock, The wheat is reaped at the piual

time, in the latter end of the fusnmer, In the.fpring of this

fecond year, however, clover is fown amon^ the wheat, and

when the litter crop is gotten off the ground, a few caiilc arc

• In the Utter end of the yar :7«)3, st pijila4f)i.)M4, ii lad ikUt^ '\n Jgfiy-

jfevep Bwd {ufiy-ri^lit nttl'lnj^k
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titned liito the eildviv for % (hort time, juft to 'top it, liut npt t«

eat it clofei

TWrd and fourth' yctr, clover mowA twice in each year. Af-

ter the- lail mowing in the autumn of the fourth year,^ the ground

is plowed and fallowed till May, whsn in the fifth year, Indi«|^

c6m comes op again. .
i f.^

\ Soinetimes rye or winter barley is fubftituted for wheat, md
femetimes oats for Indian corn, in which cale the ^ts ift fowti

in ApriU Frequently the ground is made to yield an autufhnal

crop of buiik wheats' making two corn crops in one year, ill

which kafe the buck wheat is ioWn injune^ befott^ the when
liarveft, ap(^ is cut ju{t before the November frofts* ' The fell^

autumnal,- crops are ulually iown as near the middle 6f Septem-

ber as pofFible. There, as in Englarid^ white clover- is the pro-

duce of lime-ftone foil. I

* In the i'outherri States, and what is called the weftem tcrri-

tery, the method of preparing and cultivating new lands is (imi^

Jar to the middle States, except in the ctiltivatien of tobacce^

rice, indigo, &c«

CUtTORE or TOBACCO.

With refpe& to the culture of tobacco, u « an art that

e'i'ery planter thiinks he is a profitteAt in, but which few rigKtly

underiland. A man who wifhes to make fine tobacco, fhoiild be

very particular in the choice of his feed ; we mean as to the

kind. We do not kpow a greater variety of any kind of vpgcr

table than of tobacco ; from the iweet-fcented ; the heft fo.rt, to

the thitk -jointed, a coarle kind of tobacco, but of which wc
think the molt can be made. We would recommend to a gen-

tleman who would wilh for the reputation of a good planter, tQ

cultivate the true fwect-lcentcd.

When he lias ctiuien hij Iced, let him prepare the beds in

which he intends to low it, very fine ; when thus prepared,

they muft be burned with corn ftalkSj in order to deftroy the

ileeds of weeds and grafs, which, even vfhcn he has done the

bclfc with his beds, he will find very troublclome and difficult to

extirpate. Tiie bed time fur lowing the leed is as early after

Chnllmas as the weather will permit. When town in beds, pre-

paied as above di4^c£tcd, which fhould be done as (con as poifible

jthnr they are burned, indead uf raking jn the ieed, the beds

Ihould either be patted with boards, or gently trodden with nak-

ed leet. This being done, the rtext tare is the covering thorn

warmly with cedar or piiic brufh, to dcfe«id the young plants

fiom the frolic
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J^ttcd by a little fly, which frequently do(lroy» the pUot*. wHch
fi4i^,c^»i||6 ^Pr »d4 fwy mf^n when ^hey-^^i* grpwn a

Jierate jQi^j, , n^i CAT^in Jftm^y .«gi^inft them haii yet been

^feK'^re^^ yrf,, hfiye» .i|i4ee4*
, h««rd, thit , rulphiuf V(iU t dcflroy

tliciB^ and We ^Ueve it will ; but it muft be o&ea repeated, attid

1*?^ MiJflPsWPWiftV**^ - ^e ^i»lb thtt ft pretty ftroi^iinfiifion

of fnHa^s E9ot bjMEl(r)%ri'nkUd|rM|uently oiver the^^te^s^' wmiid

jMfiSy tilpi9i«Jofcflbi^ Md iw«i judge io^ beeaufa itieffofUhave

lieen «xpsiii«0C«4. ufioo. lbs licet » k.4nd «£; fty thet iofeftsjcab-

^SljSeilf , > DpiMght wiU^i^Updefivoy ihe plants, even MchercaAhey are

llfgic ii) t)\f > bed« }v «h« .plaator ibaukd, therefore, befoiiO/th^

Si^ftbt bM <iinUi|ued.t«i9 long, water his plante night aiitd morn-'

^f\^ until. he ha$ a good vaitv F«>qi' thefe leneottei to plants,

the ticcefltty of having feveral beds differently fuuated, feme

cpAv^ici^j,.^ water in iWamps, <«^ fome. on high grouttd well

fXpitffidy .will be lieen. ^ICbpfe plants at a proper liii^ as oppor*

tmlty
, oflters, are l^l^^r^fplamed intp>:;htUs Mr ibreeieet

oifliance.^ v -

Here it may be neceffary to give fome dire£Uons as to prepar-

ing the ground to receive the plants, and ^o notice what kind of

foil is be(l adapted to tobaccp. The fame kind t>f land th^ is

proper for wheat, is fo for tdbai^co, neither eif thein delighting

m a &ndy foil. We do not, think a clayey ftiff foil will fuit

.tobacco ; however, let the ic^I be diS or light, it ought to be

tknde' very rich, by cow-pennmg it on the fward, or by fpreading

fiurm»yard manure over it, except it is ftrong new land* We
woold r^C'^inmend that the hills Hiould be made in the atitmnn,

ind 4t about the dil^ncc of three feet, or three and a half in

tbe r6w and ftep ; by this means it has a larger furface expofed to

itie' fi-oft, -whidh will aflift In the pulverifing and fertilizing it

}

a good hand may very well tend from ten to twelve thoufand hilU

of frclh light hind, or fromTix to ten thoufand of (liff land;

mA we believe where the planter-depends upon manuring his

imd for a crop, he will find it difficult to get even five thouland

lulls properly manurrd. '

If the planter has time to turn over, in the month of Fcbru.

ary, the hills which were made in the fall, he will find his advan-

tage in it I but we (caice believe that time will be found.

If the tobacco feed has been fown early in good beds, and

Chd'e beds properly attended to, the planter may expc6l to plant

his hills, from them in May. The earlier tobacco is planted the

ttetter, as it will not he fit to cut in leU than three months r by
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jiflatiting earl^j tobacco will be houfed in Auguft, a month by

far the beft in the whole year to cut it, as it then cures of a

fine bright nutmeg dolour, and will have a much better Icent

than later tobacco. When the plants are lai'ge enough to fet out^

the tobacco h>ll& mud be prepared by re-working them, breaking

the clods very fine, and then cutting off the top of the hill, fo'

as to have it broad and low; it is then common to clap the~hiQ«

upon the top of it, which breaks the fmall clods. ' *

Having turned as many hills as it is convenient to plant at.

one time, the planter fhould wait until a rain comes, ever fo

little of which, at this lealon of the year, will b^| fufficient*

provided the plants can be draw- '>in the beds withovit break-

ing; The plants will mi rcaa- extend their roc—. . let

out after $ moderate rain, than if planted it\.a very wet feafon.

The planter iliould never prepare more hills than he can pliint

the next leafon, as frclh turned hills are bed for the plants. In

this manner proceed until the whole crop is planted. Perlbns

may continue to plant every leaion until the lad of June, but

we think they have very little chance of making good tobacco>'

if they have not their whole quantity planted by that time
After the crpp is |>itched or planted in the manner dire£):ed,

it will require. th^ doled attention. The tobacco hts at this

period a very dangerous en-rry in a fmall worm, called the

ground-worm, which rifes from the ground, and makes great

havoc among the young and tender plants, by cutting otF and
eating the leaves quite into the hill. It lometimes happens, that

the crop mud be replanted five or fix times before it can be got

to dand well. The planter mud then watch the fird rifing of

the' worm, and every morning his whole force muft be employed;

in I'earching round each plant, and dcdroying it. When the'

tobacco begins to grow, the planter mud carefully cut down the'

hills {helving fioiu the plants, and take every weed and ipire of

gialit from avuuud the plants, witliout didurbhig the roots. They
will, aftor this weeding, it" the weather be lealoiable, grow

rapidly. When they have iprcad over the hills pretty well, ar^d^

a little before they are tit to lop, about four of the under leaves^

ihould be taken oH: ; this is cailed priming, and then the tobacco!

muft have a hill given to it. < •

' As looh as it can be topped to ten leaves, it mud be doncV *nd'

this by a ciueful hand well uied to the buhneis : he ftiould tuffpr-

his thumb nails to grow to a coaliderable length, that he may

take yut the huidl bud fiom the tup wul;;aut biuiling, leaving

3*1
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tea kan^es Iwhihd in the firft or fcf^d toppiQ|, Or «itil3 il Kl*|vwt-

too hte for the pbnt to iupport fo many IfltVea } then to fall to

Cffhty iBifl «veR to fix : but thu tb« fltilful^ topper will hf the

^(l jullge (rf^ ts it can be onlyjuftowalrum cxperienice* The
tobi^co is novr^ttacked by. another ^.neinyy «s dani)§eroM» JMftd a»

<RSKrMfiive.a» anyi. it '%* ths horn-woiTsa, of a ^een colour,

W&ick grows, to a large (xtx^ anct, if fuffered tp ftay on the

F^sint, wilt deHnvy the whole. The £rft glut of themt ^i the

pUntert cdl ttj will be when the tobacco is in the ftat^ above-

«MntibA««l} ah<^ hands n»uft be aiiheift conflantly erfiployed in

I^litrg thntfi dff thA pte^ritin|( their inereafe; bat if thepfii|pR'

htik iMk0^iJfwm% turkeys to turn ||ito the field, they will

e#eftutlly Jyfttt^ tfaeiie wotnu. The j>ltrrfeir muft again hill

ti^ hit Idbacco- -jbd Hghtto the ground between the hills, tl;«t

^% the rtibts oi ikf tobacco may exteri^ thcmfelvet with cale. Im'

BMMlt«|t«ly'afitel' Ib^pkig, tb« tobacco be§in» to ihrsw^ out lu«k>-

er*^ baiieeefi the Itavet whcrv they join the (U^k ) theiie &oiM
he carefully take« offi for if they are iuffered to grow,, tltey

greatly cidiauft. the phnl. Not long after the firft glut of worms

CoraM a liscond^ m greater quantities than the fonner, and muft

b« iroated in the iaPB« qunuer.

I'o^acca, thus managcdi Will begin to ripen. i|i the month

©rAugui^ when iwis to tc Cut, as it ripen*^, "Ki oitTcr to be

hoyifed: but the planter, if he is npt a judge hiinlelf, or not

^le to^llttend to, it, ihould have a very Ikilful let of tutters,

vj^ knqw well w^en tobacco is ripe; for if it be cut before it

if, lull ripC)) it will never ciite of a gppd colour, and will rot in

t|Hts hogflitad after it is prized. The tobacco, when ripe, changes

it« colour and looks greyilh ; the leaf feels-tliick, and if prcUcd

between the fing^cr and thumb will ealiiy crack; but experi-

cmqe aloae can enable a perion to jtidgc when tobacco is fully

^*liv*e think thtf bcfl time to cut tofeaccor is the afternoon,

V^lfOi the fun'has not pit»wer to- born it, hot only ctale» the

leaves to be fupplc, th*t-th<sy Uaty bit haiidltid witboijt bu-aking.

it"ill0||(^then remain au the grotind all night *, the next>nKMr^.

i»g^ *||iilf ijin «tew ts< off^ and bilbre the iun has power to burn

it, it |Ai|!||^ be picked, up, but there fhoiild be uo* appearance

df rain the preceding night ; for Chould a heavy nm fall upon

Che tobacco, when lying on the ground, it will injure it grcady,

^y filling it with grit, aud perhaps bruifuig it, I'obacco is

ipdced generally cut in the morning, but in this cafe it muft be

watched very narrowly, and picked up, and* put in I'mall jheaps
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an tlie ^ro^ipd, before it begins to burn ; for if it be fcerdicd

by the (un it it gai#4 fpr notbing.

TRcit are different methods taken in the maxugenKiilst of tc-

biicco immediately after being cut, and Cufficieatly killed by
the I'ttu for handling : fome hang upon fences until it i« near-

ly h«lf*cured before they carry it to hang up in houfes bt^lctv

the purpoie ; but this mode we cannot app'\>vc of, as the l^Vj^^

are too much expofed to the IJun, and arc apt to be injured. JL

much better method is, to have Icaflolds made cloic to theizoiiil

intended to |;ure the tobacco in ; and having a fu&cictijt nuirdif^r

of^abacco ftieks, of about four fsc* rad a haK long, an^ an inch

(hick, tp bring io the:^i;tpbaccu from the field, and pdUtting from

^J^J|ll:|%i£(^J'<^CA^ 4i>r fifteen plants upon a (lick, to fix j^ ilick» up-

:: J^'^Mp^i^tPJ^-'About nine inches one from anoth^;;^ ibe^^e the

-ti&biwVji^teik^ ;irfcfnain until the leaves turn yc^HioM^, Jiy this

mcthad''lM^^J'^ Prevented from coming to theM!<^v¥4.94]^ the

rays only l^^|j^Jt^ ftalks. After rcraainmg a fuiHciatfllPJime,

\he fticks fboul(Jtl^i;«noved with the tohi^to oil t|fi:aii in the

houfe, and be fixeii^'jt(»dier£ they arc tOjVj^awn »^uil tbe. l*.-

btccu be fully cured. y^ .

'

^^-il

The houfes built foi^t^e tobacco Iho<ild he f^t<0i thirty to

fiJCty feet loi^, and about tv^nty fc(;t; v^iHe v"^P«*rGiof to have

wind beams about four feet diftance? ib fix the' {licks on, and

Contrived at proper Ipaccs to rcceivftt^he wliole .fc>f the tobac-

co until the houle is full ; lo thsl£. ihcie IhoUld be a ipacc

of fix inches between the tails of tttfi' upper ^hlits and heads

of the lower, for the air- to pals thxough. '**'• *

If a pcrfon kas houfc-room ef)|>ugI]rV/V'^ vv'pu^d a^vil'c, that

the tobacco (hoald have no lun, but~ba can ied'tinto the houl'c

immediately after it is killed, and there hun^ 'upon the fticks.

liut, in this calej the plants Ihould be vciy i'wv on the ilicks

and the Aicks at a greater diitir^oc" ftoin" tSurii other, for tobac-

co is very apt to be, injured iti-the .faoUtc if hwng too clofe

in a green llatc. , If a crop could be cured in this way, with-

out lun, its colour would be more bright, aad the tlavour liners

the whole juices being pielcrvcd uncxhalad.

„When the tobacco is fully cured in the houfc, which may
te known by life colour of the leaf and the dtyucls of the

ftan, it may be then ftripped fiom jl-.e flalk, when it is iu a pio-

pcr llatc, tiiat is, in a lealoa which moll^i-ni it io as it cuu be

h»ndl<^d. As loon as the tobacco is lo pi.ant. that it can hh

handled without breaking the leaves, it is lo be ih-uck from the

ftitjl^s, put in bull; until it is {lripp<;d fiora the llalk ; which, in

D I a
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the earlier part of the year, fliould be immediately jlone, left the

ftalks, v^ich are green, (hould injure the leaf. If the tobacco

i» too hi|;h in cafi? when it is ftruck, it will be apt to rot whfen it

^etsinto a fwcat,. One thing ftiould be particuUiiy attended tq,

•tid that is, it (hould be ftruck «s it firll comes into cafe, for

if it hangs until it is too high, or moift, »nd you fhould wait

uotit the moifture dnes away to the ftate w<'; advife it to be

ip when yoM ftiikc it, it will moft certainly, when in bulk,,

return tp its full (Ute of mdiftiAre ; and therefore it (hould

hang until it « perfc£kly dry ; and you are Xo \ys|it tiU ?nothcf

feafon arrives to put it in proper qtfe. » ,

The neuft thing to be done after thevtobacco is ftruck is to

ftrip it ; and here particular ;^ttention is neccfl'ary : all the in-

different leaves are firft to be pulled from the ftall(, by for^

ters v/ell acquainted with the bufinefs, and tied by themlelvest

to b<f a/^terwards ftemmed. The plant, with the fine leaves, is

to be thrown to the ftrippers; they are to ftrip oif the leaves,

•nd tie up five leaves in a bundle, of equal ^oodnets. When
you have got enough for fi hogihead, which we (hould adviie

not to be more than a thouland weight, it (hould be imme-

diately packed up with very great pare, and prized. The hogs-

heads (hould be made of Itaves pot exceeding forty-eight in-

ches long, and the he44 Pught not tp be more than from thir-

ty to thirty-two inches in diameter, J»Jo dircftions can be giv-

en hepe for the packing, it can only be learned from pra£iice.

If more tobacco tlian here reconvnendcd be prized into a hogC-

head, without much carp it will be apt to be bruiied. a pir-

pumflance which (hould be carefully avoided.

pN THE CULTURE OF INOICO,

As the culture of this plant is in a manner confined to par-

ticular parts of the United States, the oblervations thereon will

be Conciie ; as, however, it may ere long be attempted, and

certainly with a great prolwbility of (ncceis, in lome parts of

the fouthern States, where it has not as yet been tried,

the introdudion of ihclc rcmaiks will need no 'apology. •

The indigo tree is a ftraight and rather bufhy plant ; from

its root ariles a ligneous brittle ftem, of the height of two

feet, blanching frt)in the beginning, white on the inlide, and

covered with a greyifh bark : the leaves are alternate, com-

poied of feveral Imall leaves diip/ofcd in two rows along a

#
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common coda, which is terminated by a Tingle foliolum, anti

fumi(hed at its bafts with two I'mall membranes which are called

ftipulae : st the extremity of each branch arife cluders of red"

diih papilionaceous Qowers, ratMler fmaU, and compoied *of «
number of petals ; the ftamina, to the number of fix, and the

piilil, furmoimted with a fmgle ftylc, are arranged as they are

in moft of the herbaceous floWers : the piftil is changed intb

a fmall rounded pod, flightly curved, one inch in length, and
a line and a half in breadth, full of cylindrical, ihininjg and
brownilh Iccds.

f

This plint requires a light foil, well tilled, aftd nC*.'er de-

lugutl with water ; for this reafon fpots are preferi'ed which are

Hoping, becaufe this pofitionT preferves the indigo plant from

the (lagnation of the rain, which might deftroy it, and from

inundations, that might cover it with a prejudicial flime. Low
jind flat grounds may alfo be employed for this culture, if chan-

nels and ditches are made to draw off the waters, and if care

be taken to plaivt the^i only after the rainy feafon, which often

occafions overflowings. The feed is fown in little furrows made
by the hoe, two or three inches in depth, at the diftance of a

foot frpm each other, and in as (Iraight a line as poflible. Con-
tinual attention is required to pluck up the weeds, which

would foon choak the plant. Though it may be iown in all

feaions, the fpring is commonly preferred. Moifture caufes

jthis plant to fhoot above the furface in three or four days : it

is ripe at the.etid of two m.onths. When it begins to flower, it

is cut with pruning-knivcs, and cut again at the end of every

fix weeks, if the weather be a little rainy : it lads about two
years, after which tcriQ it degenerates i it is then plucked up and

planted afrcfli.

As this plant foon exhaufts the foil, becaufe it doM not ab-

forb a fufEcient quantity of air and dew to moiften th ! c-vch, it

is of advantage to the planter to have a vaft fpace w!?.;ch may
remain covered with trees, till it becomes neceifary to fall them,

in order to make room for the indigo ; for trees a; <: to be ^onfi-

dercd as fyphons, by means of whicfi the <*aT!:h and air reci-

procally coiTuriunicate to each other their fluid and ' vegetating

fubdance ; Jyphons, into which the vapours and juices being

alternately drawn, are kept in equiiibriiim. Thus while tliQ

fap alccnds by the roots to the branches, the leaves drawn in

jhe air and vapours, which circulating thvouj;h the fibres of the

tree defcend again into the earth, and redoie to it in dew what

^t lofes in fap. It is in order to maintain this reciprocal influ-

pncc, that when there arc .^lo trees to prelcrvc the fi'slds in a
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pmper ftatc for the fos/ing of indigo, it^ i$ cufUMnafy to covvTT

thofe which are cxhauftcd by this plant with potatoes, xx
1tane«, the creeping branches «f whi<h pi>cfei vc the frdh^cfs

of the earth, white tjbe. i^^vr^i^ =wi?^n bqr« renew its fertilityv

Indigo is di&inguifhed into -fevenil fpecies, of which only

t4ro are cultivated: the true indigo, whith is ^he ftnt we
have been i'pcaking of, and the haitard indigo, which differs

jfrom the former, i» havipg a much higher, more woody, pad

Aior6 dun^le ftem; in having its foliola longer and narrower,

its pods lAore curved, and its feeds black. Though the Hrft be

ibid a^* 1 higher price, it is ui'ually advantageous to cultivate

the other, 4>ecaufe it is not fo frequently renewed, ishc^v^icr,

•nd yields more leaves, the produce of which iSi however, lel$,

|rom any equal ^quantity. The krik will grow in many different

foils; the fecond fueceeds bell in ith«le wi<ii<rh are vioil e;itpQied

te the rain. Both are liable vcr gwdt accidents in their early

Hate. They are fomctijiies burnt up by the hcai of the lun,

or choaked by a web with, which they arc furrounded by an

iofe£l peeullar to thefe regions. Sons^tinues the *plai)t be-

jcomes dry, and is deftroyed by another vary common inrefl;

•t other times, the leaves, which are the viduable part of

the plant, are devoured in the fpace of twenty-four hours

by caterpiUers. This lad misfortune, which is but too con)*

anon, hath given occaf^on tp the laying, that '' the planters

of indigp vf^pt tp bed rich, and role in the morning luuUy

mined,"

This produ&ion ought to be gathered in with great precau-

tion, for fear of making the faviiia that lies on the leaves, and

yrhich is very valuable, fall off by |b^l'-ing it. When gathered,

it is throwti into the ftccpingrvat, which is a large tub filled

with water. Here it undergoes a fcrmcntatioji, whijih iu tweniy-

four hours at fartheil is (:o;npktcd, A cock is then turned,

to let the water run into the Iccond'tnb, tailed th^ myrui or

pounding-tub. The lleeping-vat is then cleaned out, that frc h
plants may be thrown ii; ; and ^hus the \y<^ti^ i^ (:o4Uiime4 Yf^h-

put interruption.

The water which hath run intx) the pounding-tub, is found

impregnated with a very fubtle earth, which aituw tiiiltitutcs

the dregs or tlae fubftancj that is the objcA of this procefs,

and which muft be Icparatcd from the ufcl-j's lah ni the }>lHnt,

bccautc this makes tiie dregs fwim oa the lurfacc. To eii'ttt this,

the water is forcibly agitated witli wooden buckets that arc

full pi' holcS) and li,\cU :u 4^ long luudk. Tiii^ PaKt uf {.he
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new combination ; and the faU rc-a^ng on xjfit dipep, would ex<r

cite a lecond fermentation, that would ^Iter ,the ^dye^ fpoil ;it( cfih

lour, and make what is called burnt indigo. "J^V^ a^ipiden^

are prevented, by a clofe atte^ion to the Ipaft al!te^ati9,i4^ that tb«i,

(lye undibrgoes, and by the precaution whT(ph. th.e >r<^i^rQefl tak|t

to draw e a liulc of it from time to Mipe ma clean' y.eflel*.
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6TF much rupe;i;iruous water in tijis thirti andlaf^ tbb, it is drainea

intofacks; from whence, when water no longer filters throUg)%

the cloth, this matter, now become of a thicker confidence, {%

gi4 into cheds, where it cntir.qly l<J^cs Its mbiHure. At the end!
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ON THE CULTURE OF RIjCE,

The culture of this plant, like the former, is confined to cer-,

\,i\\\ individual States. LowTwampy lands are the only ^iluationt

that have been deemed to offer a piofpeft of fuccefs from its ci)l.

tlvalion ; but as fuch htuations are'Trcqucilly found in the newly-

fettled part& of the Union, a fow obieivations on it will not be

foreign to oiir ohjcft of afloiding every polTiblc information to

European lei tiers.

Rice is a plant very much lelcmhling wheat in flwpe and co<»,

lour, and in the ligiirc and dilpolition <)f its leaves. The paiucle

which ternffhatcs the (lem is compoicd of imall flowers, diltintl

from each other, which have four unequal IcjIcs, lix (lamina, and
onepiftil. (urrOundedwith two ftylcs: this piilil b'ccotnes a white

iced, extremely farinaceous, covered with two iiltcrior Icalcs^

which are larger, ycllowifh, ccvcrcd \vi?,h li{>ht alpcfitics, and fur-

nifiicd with leviral lalicnt coftic, the middle one of which ter-

minates in an cloiigrii^d extremity. This plarit thrives bed in
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low, dimp intJ-Jmirfhy lant^ivh^n they are even a little av^^
fldwed, TjK-poiliodof.il* diffovery i» tntced to the remote ft an^i

• t 't'i

'

'Egypt, uhforfuhately for itfelf,"firft attended to it^ The Jjcr-

nleious ctfeft 'o^ th& ciifture, rendered the Country the moft un-"

Kfrahhy in th€-kno>V'n Wmld ; conftantly ravaged by epidemical

dlfordttfs/ *ind afSiflied with cutaneous difeafes, which paffed from

Ihat regidti tbthe oth'cFSj Where they Have been pctrpetuatcd du-

ring Wholt tfiintunes, and where they have been only put, a flop

to by the conUary caufe to that which had occafioned tHem ; to,

wit, the dryin^j up at the marffics, and th6 reftoring of raiui>rity

to the air arid to the waters/' China and the Ea'ft-lndiesmufl; ex-

pcrictiCj the fafne Caiamitics, ff'art doth not oppofe pfefervatives

6> naturjs, WHbfe benefits ai-d ibmetimes accdmpanitd with'evils

;

df if the heat of the tbrrid isdneddth not quickly difpel the damp
ihd miilignant vapours which are eJihaled from the rice grounds.

It is a known fa^, that in the rice grounds of the Milanei^e, iIk:

Cultivators are all livid and dropftfal.
, /:; l

A great degree of the unhcJlthTnefs of part of* (*corgia and

South-Carolina is attributable to the fame caule. Could the wild,

or as it ]£ termed, the mountain rice, be improved'hy cultivation

fo^ai to iuperfedc the Culture of "that grain in fwamps, it would

be a Inaterial beiieilt to focicty ; from experiments that have been

fh'ade, there is i'ome rcafon for hoping this may ere loo^ ^ the

cafe. ?•

ON THE CULTOaE OF HKMP.

Hemp is as" profitable a produ£lion as any the earth furnilhcsj

and in point of utility, yields to few articles whatever. Tiic

Ininufafturc of it employs numbers of individually, a great por-

tion of whom arc women and children, aud it finds a conftant

employment for tlic farmers othcrwilc Iciiuro time. Its advan-

tages, ciljier raw or manufactured, arc, indeed, great to the farmer

and merchant •, but :i;. many American farmers manufacture a con-

fidcrable portion in iheir own families, the iiiiporluncc of th«

cultivation thereof is ftill fartlicr ujauiftl..
;

The ufual height of the plant, when growing, Is from five to

fix feet, hut this varies very confideiably iiccorJing to citcum-

ilanccs. That- which is cultivated near BiicliwillvT, in Ali'acc,

is fomciimcs mt>ie than twflvc feet high, and upwardii of thrcv.

inclics in circumference, the (talks bvjint; io deeply rnoted, tliat a

very llrong man can fcarce pull them up. Mr. Arfhui Voung,

in a tour through Catahmia in "Spain, fay^, t'*t w-,::vr tjK; couiv



Italjf |i#ttpii gc*i<*»»f fewl<avitt*d» though tb« Bdlo|tiefitf4m% «i^

prefi^^tb any ftij^erioni^ in *ie n»Emgpn»eM <>f; it»
i^
it ii ttpnaiK

fmiu^ir Wiclr beil ilnc^ ^l^cK ate ri<?li .^Wnjf1«*^^*^'

%

wUkllllkfey' kr« it «I1 fofitblc^^m fo :|iv^um ' a^ fii^.ft^ablAj^

fci^e.. ibii niatiuttj they u^4tmgi fietmkt^vStum «t««h| fei»iM!tf^^

jttd hijrft5^V<«»i(iWftoirt 0ali»iHi.^ = T%t l^iai*, hkfiM^ ii$)fiW

ciiltiVatiid wp^'^tind 6f d^rflti^d i'^h6f60rer>fe«4 frb^^
mg-ilftw Wych i^ fibei^ ii^ '^Hy t*iobgh;ift^ftri^^ qt«Wl^^

tyrhettots ftiwif aftd ricii latid produces a*^ddf '^uatttityj- Wf
coarfer } it docsnot exha(4ft th^ laad on whiph it gi;ows likc^ fla^^;

wlienc«ii'i»pyoWbU, ^luit il^ pn^cf^ no^pagfd^ «()dl c«t« taken

inthe>'«ilttv9ttoot it inig)itt^if f$l^pdv|^ (i^eitfe^e^ «lit^]|rl«

A Siii^ mamtfaftiMer^ vih»miMt»ookidBifv^e^^ Anfiate*

9^ AgfIicultum^.^'«lf(^te•-|M,^tiklt'.i«^;^ many ifimm

UicGcflively on- th* ranMt!gr«i|i^y<p«ovid«d it: bor wttlljnHiBiHW^*^

An»cm t^XHttt fremiMtt^ to j^^clv* petiks, according to the na^

tuii» o(th« I'oilV (he kney being the^ mei^ ufiial, though a varia^

tion in th« qtiality ol the £oil mdaes anl altccation both in the

quantity and quality of tbi hemp. An acre produce^ on an aveii.

age thitty-fix o* thM^-caght ftone. The Abb^ Brulle, in a treaii

tile Ufpow the oidttwe ami annagement of hemp, primed by oMor
of the Letds of the Committee of Counciil lor trade and foreigai

pl»n(ationa, informs us, that the fcafon for foWing extend* i^ooi'

the 25th of Marcl* te the T5th of June. The feed wighf alwtyg'-

tto be fown thin^ itet exceetiing two bufhdls to an acvei, and iif you
ha^e the advamigeef a drili plough^ fliU tefs will aalWer. •.jUtt'

therr^are twe^ kinda of hemp, the male and fetihfrle, of wMdi'
the former' only produces Jeed, fome regard muft be had to'tiMt'

cireumitance. In fome parts of England, the mile and f^afMte

are puUed together about thirteen weeks after the fowing, but in

-

others they are frequently fejMiratcd. This laft m«hod is recottt^

mended by the Abb< BruUi^ who, ' for the more eafy accok.
plifhment of it, direfts that little paths fhouW be msde length-

wife through the field at about feven feet diftance from each
qther, toalkiw a palTage for the perfon wlio pulls up the fcmtH^
hemp from among the otber, the latter sequiring to (bind meht^
than a month after for the purpofc of ripening the feeds. The
female hemp is known ^o be ripe by the fading •of the fl«weri|i

the falling of the farina fecundans, and fome of the ftalk* turn-
ing yellow. After the whole of this kind j$ pulled, it muft be
iTinufaaurcd according 19 the diieaions hereafter given, and

3 K
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Ipiirir^^ lieii% imic^^^iid tliwi that whicJi i% |MtvMHi(^,;^b^

^y^ilMMt iHe tii^,^^^^^ crop u l^rgcj it.;vili

^Ifl^rifa^fl^te tio ^^^ is puile4 jp>r <;ut. ' It

ifia^^^p^Xtdi f^t hemp .6f , any kii^d win be mucl^ Icfs tnjur|^ l)y

inglhe ptants hcfqre tl^cy.arc rip^jj tban,bv l^tt|nff thcm^anc

rZibf: smlq hem{;LJ9^f ftrtpped tif UsifMtvps, :^. as^f^ll!l^^

4^^e^d^ wiUJ £etp9 bf i 4^..|or^^^ing by tJi^^^Ji«ftf of ti».fti au

mb^[^htt^ tluaugh fm^itimiitm^y ^uVM^tf^t^^^^
maet^ ; buc where; thefe are ufitdlf the,titnu>&. tare jliuftcbe t»Hen>

l^ea^Tfurheir^dj^ .beingi^exce^ng^ iinfUmmable. /I^Aftore«b

t or 4riei hemp^skitd be fteeped ai^ tteatc^irxiisrcv^^y ot^r>ff9ijp«6l

•» thoMgh it had bee» pvm y. whfnco. it ia evidl^nt^ that «hi# o^-
ratioa ought: neiver a& be ufed but in .'Ci^eJ|..'Of <iiece(fity. U is>

liltewife.difiicuki.tomakehemp which k/t» been d^ied pieviourtO'

ita being fteeped^ fo* white as that which;^4>een worked' green* -

- With regard m thtts perfe£^ing of hein^feed for i fubie^ucnt'

ffalbn» it would iee^ proper to let apart a pieM of ground for

thia purp9& V for M* Aitoicn, from forty plants railed in the (C^n^w

naoi^ way, had only a pound and an half of iced, though the plants

ffom i/krhifh it was taken might be deemed fi.Cf whereas, j^ii^ a

fi^Ie j^lant which grew by itlelf, he had (even pounds and 'an

hiSlfr Some are of opinion, that hy putting the cluftersv^htch

<ab4tain the hemp Iced'to heat and fweatt* the quality i^ improved

;

alTnany of tbofe ieeds which would otherwiie wither arfd die,

may thus arrive at pcrfeftion. This, however, fcems t6 ^c Very

profalumatical, as there are no ei^periments which fliow that leedo,

when feparated from the Vegetable producing them, have uny

power of jmeliorating themfelyes, ^

I, Alter the hemp is polled, it muft be taken in large handfu)^

cutting otf. the roots, tiiough this is not abiolutely nuccfl'ary, the

. letvttftt iceds, and4ater4 bianehes, beln^ dretfed oif with a wut»den

i^M|Drd«r rippk.. It i« then to Ee made up into bundles of twelve

hindfula MCh, in ordi^ to be fteeped^ like flax, in water* This,

or. imnlBtlwng iftmiiariia abiolutely beccir^r}^ in order to ftpiiraie



j»ft* This op«r»tt^ i* Aiyifd ydtf^^-^dng r-^JtrniO^^f^

SucK Kieinp as isHengned for feed i| Mdom wt^ttii^rjciXfii^l!^

in thjs QpihiocK of the jnahuli^ur^r a3r«idy cfWff^^ ^iwf^iM^l^c
ietCer 'if 'It' wetb^ fo. - ;.I)ef^'K|etted"'hetnp ^. ^enirajily ,i^ei^i||,;^ii|||'

^(Qverctd during the winter j iq Jamiaify and Fei]»ru^y: i|t js^^ctd
Itpciih meaidow land^ and whiiiens with lh«.iroQ: i^4 ^n^l th^gi|
it ilftwiys muc^Mlericv to otbftr, and pr<?p<pr for, ^^siaiei

5afn*'-6nly,' '':.':'
;:^' ''',_.'; L/ .;".'>:; .•i

'^••- '-'':.:'" '
''^

;'

.- •V-/.^'^

-The length of time >re<|tikedV for) (hoping hemp is v^ritfu^

aild'^t ei^plete iti)ow1edgc»%f tt<rah^% /W«r^¥^^

Jtif liiCaal l9 c<^in)|«/tliefiaiEnerli(^^;fo^t^fiire, wtfix dinpfrrt

ftanding water i» preferred, and the fame watfct ^illftee^
hcmp^ ^r4Je tinies duripg. thci (]Bi<<mi i>ui ^i«« rft^ft has al^tyi

«;h« lioft,«alouiv .
. The Abb* BruUf prefers- ci(B|ir>nd*'un»i)f»f

yuk^r^ efpecia^y, -ii:coverhung with ti^cs* iThje t bundles ari»

W hf!«i!ro(rwi% iipon is><^ pthfiVf iaiiintg; |»rti«uUr .noto«&- -tff

the tRJiQner m which they lie when put in, that the)r.i9^y:he

Mkei^jWH vri|inq»n/di%<ijli|f» , Hi» timti^ Oceplng^is frotri Rjc-

to .e^V«D^ da)rM !«Q#^l^r4; we nJuft pbfiprve, th»t it ij^i«i*cli.

bc^tef^to let it fcinailk top long jn t^w wM«r *h*n ti>o ih<xi^ »

tunc.. The Aendereft hein|> rcquiref; the 4|iP^r rp^king^ ,TI»^

operation i» Hnown tp be iiniflwd by t^ r?pd |iBpir^ttn«i€af4yi

4)Ct<Mr the l^emp is t^giroughly ^fped, t|ie n^xt opcf^ioifi,jy|

to if^aii^te tli^e bark ffoni, .ftbe reed ^r wavdy part ; s^r^sl^t^if

n^y be done in two ways, viz. either puliinijj; out thjp^ T^'^
frqm every ftalk with the hand, or drying anfl breaking )t,U^^^
flfix. The Abbe BruUc is very particular in his diiedions jfor

this lail operation, which he calls reeding^ and which may be

performed either in a trough under water, or upon a tabic.

The who^e, however, may be reduced to the following, viz.

prelTtng down the bundles either in the trough or on a table by ;^
proper weights, to keep the hemp ftfcady on the middle or top

end} theii ocginning at the tipper part of the bundle, puU out

dit reeds one by one. As you proceed, the tihd' which rcriiaiifiir

will prels clofely upon the remaining unreeded hemp, and I^ep

it more fbeady, fo that you rody take tWo, four, or evifen fix

ftalks at a time. The Weight is thciii tb be reviibved froth tW
top, and' all the pieced of re^d which remain thi:t^eli«vin^'bfok-

%
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«lk)«ff k» iliMorttaereptrati»% atm% h«tAnn eat, . CaiU^i^
4laiiidl« i#tigj^t t« to bci taken oi^ Ind' nhy fim(| piece* Wh«^
ffi^^iii'iliare taken ouiv If tlM» roediiif U«f^fbl^MWNl'~iRn< 4

tdMic, the^ iNuodle muft b» weeded frej^ineirt^ tkotfifh ^^btl^
\

^,i'to^Mm^l^t>i^ppfi^g : ;^ i l^teEL Mrtnild ]ieKkkpB rhck- |^< lt)eft

r«i After t)ie Iwni^ it reeded, it mu^ft next b(» firmed froiA the

IRUcSbgtnou* Jtesttcr wit}» inrh^ik h ftiil 'aboondt^ "Bkii i» iibn«

Kjr pouring wettr tlkrou'gli it, * f(|iieiesiiig out tb« litjuid- ifter

91^^ ^§h!6ot^ hui ttkinig etire not ^16 SetHlw i^readrfltrift ttt

sntani^e eack pthfr, which tiie^ ire <v«ry a^«# do.' The Ahhi
li of ojiinioh, that foft'Totp ih^uld be diffolved iii tSe-feft

tt^alerf in«- thi proportion of in tmnpe to three pdundt of dry

hen^; whtdr ' tKough hot ' tbfoldtely liecellWy, colit»ibai«)

uracil to the IbftehittgHiid 1rttMicdngth« hemo (ttfy tii4 ^le^i

fVtli^t& '4Ytta\ " "• .•^--
; .-^. ;^'>^,>^ls;p^

''Htrnp is brtfkcm by madii'i^ij*, after ' beif^'^ei^ftlV 1h t

ftHiim«r fiMilar to (Lnt, bttt the MfthUfi^RH generally 'ilftftf fo^

mil purpofe^ai*' ill worked by ^the hafid.' That wfrich breaki in

tiie-biperation H «aMed :)fti^«J, ind it abot<t h«tf the velaft of

long hemp. -
.

• , 1

^^'Seifitig 4f hmip A9 tlie ne«t opention, which forfterly wai

iMi^ot-med eAt-irely byi tiand, but iiO^. iil mbft plaeee^ by t

«tr^er mill, which rife* three or four heivy betters tHat> fall

ttpMY it alt4rnatelyi|: the h4m»p being tiirned ail the while by

boys iil^ elder to receive the ftrokjes equally. The finer !t>t<

rcqutredb(0'mak.B the towy the more beating if, neceflary.' It is

them«4iirf&d or cofttbed by drawing it through heckles formed

^#%he combs of wool manufai^arert^ only fixed, Sortnrinici

it is <tiyidcd into two or three forts of tbw, and fonietirhea in

^oninaon heavy wbrkv the whole i« worked together inlodne

ibi^ : the prkes varying front Ail-pehce to one (hilling and dk^

penee per pound,

'*OK TH« CULTURE OF FIAX.

The following particulars with regard to the manner^of
Tjaifing flax, has been for fome years pa ft warmly recommended

\fy the truftecs for fiiheries, manufa^urcs, and improvement!

igx Scotland.
'

»*^^ •.4:
' ," '' "

^^ fltilfuV flax ralfer alWay* prefers a; free open dw^p'tMni,

ni^ f\\ ground)* that produced the preceding year a ^gbqd crop

of turnips^ cabbage, potatoes, barley, or broad ddircr ; or

hi^ blen formerly laid down rich, and kept. for f&mo years in

l^fture.



f4l, .tjyi^drfJEv*iV sj^TTtsn^, n9F

niA l^KfMl, the >|«t:0nd or 4||i|(d««o^ after bcing'Kine4|^'Witt'

•nrvVier^^cU for ftftit iM(kr9irt4«<l» :if th« gKHinal J»fr<at^l)fttff, tlMt

U N tirlHlgHC t^ »;pir«peK^uld» by titlmg afict lianvtiftt Mo.tmf%

paf6^t|U»,t;j^,ii|)ntarii;oft«*.- •- -^
•.•.•.-,'.- ^^nn •'•i. '

-
All aev^ grounds produce* Arong c:#op of^aii, m6i)fiftiUy ftek

of weeiis. jl^hen a j;^at many mole-heaps appear upoa ,iieiir

grou^ ic,ai]^j;fj| tllebeiccr fqif flaj^t^er one tiUing; ,

. too wet pr'^dry, l^t ' on fi>ch as retain .a natufi^ ^o^ufe^ ;an4

^uc]|^n»iii^ j^j^lnkcHned to wcfds Qiiightta l)f xvfiid^t uink^

prep^red'b^.«)6«i^fu^,fi^faaii(er ^Uow.. . ». . , ,

, if Jtl^f feed b(s fovf^ii tfrlyi fsud^hfc fl?x fibt aUow^ Ip &»n4
for feed, a crop of tuAitps may |l>e got after the flax, the duof

ff^l ^e;/ecQQ4ry«t^i > ^<^R o^ 1*^ oi:*h«rl,«^ juy be taken

.

and the, third year, gnifs teeds are fometitnea fown along wit^

the. flax bic4f This is the method muftly pradifed in ind about

the i^oui^t^^jof Lincoln , and SpiRerfet,. , io £c^Und| wjherc gi«at

^Mamidli pf ^ax and hemp are .eyery, year^ raifcd^ and wher#
thefe crops have long been capital ftfttclet. There, old ploi^hed

grounds are aevtc (ovirA, witli l^nt.iieed, unl«r« 4(he foil he very

rich «nd clean. ,

^

„ Xf |jbie groui|4 be free andppen, it (hould be but once ploughed*

and that as {b?Uow a^ poQlble, not decker than ivto. inches . an4

in haiif. It ihould be l^d flat, reduced to a fit^e garden mould

by mucb harrowing^ and all ftones and fods 'fiioidd be canted

•ft : .
\
• .

• • -.-

Except a litl^e pigeoa's dung for cold or four^round^ no ether,

dung (hould be ufed preparatory for flax,<bccaufe ic;produoit

too many weeds, and throws up the flax thia and poor upon the

dalk.
'

i ru-

Beliwe fowing, the bulky clods fliould be broken, or^carried

•f the ground i and libncs, cfuickenings, and every ether thing

that may hinder the growth of the flax, fliould be removed* <

T}m» brighter in colour, and heavier the feed isj^ fo much the

better i that which when bruifed, appears of a light or ycHowi(h

grreni and frcfl> in the heart, oily and not dry, and fmelU end

lafles fwcet, and not fu fly, may bo depended upon*
. >

,.1''

, Dutch feed of the preceding year's growth, for the moft part,

^nfwers beft ( but it icldom (uccce4jt if kept another year. It

ripens iboner than any other foreign feed. Philadelphia feed

predu<ces .fine lint knd V f<w bolls, becaufe Town thick, and an^

fwers.bttfl in wet cold ibils. Riga feed produces coerfer.Jinti

»a4 the ^rcatcft quantity uf iced, Scots feed, when ^eU wia*

a
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nowed tfid krpt, ahj changed From one kfmi of foil to another,

^^etimies^'aadriveri pretty ^^ett, Suit Ihtniliil W fown iiiick, aa

filany'of'ttS l^iin^are bad, afi^/ail. It fprmga well/i»d ha flax

is fooner ripe t^an any other; hut its producel afterwards is gr^

ttieraUy itifeHof to that from fnreign feedl ' >

'^ ll^e^ quantity of feed ibWrf (Hould be nr^pprtionetl to the cnn>

dition of tlie foilf for if^ the ground be in good h^art, and th«

feed fown thick, the cr6fk Will bie in danger 6f falling befoi% it

In ready fof^uhing.' *
"

' The titnfe Wr fowing 'Kax.feed'is from the middle Aof March to

tte end oT Aprtt, as the grbtirid.and r«ir6n^nfwer»V-but',']th<

«ailfi»r tKe (^ed'isTdVn/thefefs^^tiie cr»p iht«:i-fer<^ with the corn

isfarvcft-v'-^"''- y\ ^"':;';"';^ '\,
,
, : „.;

• Late fown ff^x t^ed' liiay gifdW long, l^ut the flax upb .le* ftalk

viu be thin and poor.

'^After fowing, the groiind 6ught to -1>^ hatrcfwed tHt the feed

il wetl tbvered, and then, fuppofirig the'foil, as bef^e 'men-

tibned, to be free and reduced to a fine mould', it ougnt to be

rolled.
' ' ••

' "

'-..'-^'^
:"

When a farmer fbws a large quantity of "^fcetf, he may find ii

proper to low a part earlier aitd part later, that in the future

operations of weeding, pulling, watering and graiTing^^he work

may be the eafier and more, tonveniently gone about-,

^ It ought to be weeded wh«'n'thfc crop .is about four iAch6»

long. If long;er defed'red, the iveeders will fo miich break and

icVook the Italks, that they will never perhaps recover tl\eir

ftraighVnefi again ; aVid when the flax grows c^rooked, it is more

liable to be hurt in the rippling and fwingling.

Quicken grafs {hould not be taVcn up. for being ftrongly

rooted, the pulling of it always loofcns a deal of the flax. '•

^ if there is an appearance of a fettled drought, it is bette* to

defer the weeding, than by that operation to expole the tender

roots of the flax to the drought.

' When the Aop grows fo fliort and branchy, as to appear more

valuable for feed than flax, it ought not to be puUcd before it bt

thoroughly ripe ; but if it grnw« long and not branchy, the feed

fliould be difregarded, and all the attention given to the flax. In

;hs lall cafe it ought to be pulled after the bloom hus fallen,

n'hen tT\c ftalk begins to tu^n yellow, and before the leaves fall,

•lid the bolls turn har$l and fliarp-pointcd. '

- When the (lalk is fmall, and carries few bolls, tire flax is fine {

but theilalk of coarfc flax ia grofs, rank, branchyi and carries

many bolis.
'

.•
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^I^rfi tV^I^>^ li>9 M\m Mi(l liil^ foch; at \lt9 ou|^t.ta MTm*
medhte|y pulled, yrhether it ha»'girowi« «mO!U|(ll<{*''liot|^as%thtt«f

w'iie it wlfr/fot ahogeriver. '^
.S ' '-''•

When parts of tlie^fa^e field ^gii^w i|nc^uaHy,. fp tthat Tonfct

parts are ready for pulling before other par<t«; only yhafe is ready

flioUlcl be piilled, and tiie reft' fliduld be fuffcrid'to ftand-vU

^ady.;' / ^
.1
'

.
.-. -u'?

The flax-Vlirer 6tt((ht to be at paint to ^U, and k^cp-byHttfel^

each different kind of lint >v)|ic-h he findt in hi$ fi^d } w,Hiu<ic

both long and fine, by itlelf ; what is liioth long and coaFfe*^ l>y-

itl'elf ; what is bothifhbrt and finevby Itlelf ;(>r}KMi3^i>QChflipr^

and coairfe, by iticlf.; aAd'ia like ]hann<er every other kijbd b^
itielf that is of the fame' fise. and qiaality. If the different kinds

be not thus kept fcpaifate, the flax muft be anuch damaged iavh*

watering and other fufcceeding operations.- •«

. What is coniriionly called Kni^r ^oiv^Aj Wy be ncglc&ed a&

ufelefis. ;.../•
. •

'
. i.u -v.;^.

Few perfons that have feeri pulled flax, are ignorant of tlie

method of laying it in handfuls acrofs each pther, which ^i>fes

the flax fu'fKcicdt air, and kieps the handfuls feparate and ready

for the ri|>pler, ,

If.ther flax be nuire valuable than the feed, it ought by jno

meaoui to be ftacked up, for its own natural juice alTifls it greatjly

is tfiie w^t^ring ; whereas, if kept long unwatered, itlofesthat

juice, aiid the harle adheres fo much to the boon, tliat it requires

longer tlifce; to water, and even the quality of the flar becomes,

thereby harfbcrfnd.coarfer. Bcfides the flax flacked up^ove^

year, is in grelM 4an{er from vermin and other accidents ; tho

water in Ipring is not ib foft and w^^in as in harvelt, and near

a year it thereby loil of the ufe of the lint: but if the flax be

lo fhort and brancby '^i to appear moft valuable for feed, l\^

ought, after pulling, to be (looked and dried upon the field, as

is done with corn ; then flacked up for winter^ rippled in fpring;

and after fhcUing, the feed Hiuuld be well cleaned from bad

feeds, &c.

After jjuUing, if the flax it to be regarded more than the feed,

it fhould be allowed to lie fome hours upon the ground, to dry

a little, and ib guin Ibme firmnels, to prevent the fkin or harle,

which is the flax, from rubbing off iti the rippling; an opera-

tion which ought by no means to be neglc£led, as the bolls, if

put into the wntcr along with flax, breed vermin thdre? ^^^t
oiherwife fpoil' the water. The bolls alio prove very inconve-

nient in the grading and breaking.
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^ter rippling, the aax-raifer will pcieci^i«tl^(i# ildil*

t» •««» tedi d«i iMli^ihty «>' ^^« fl» b)P kMf 4^«i^ly

11Aj e^ilif ftrMH wiftii dii U^t/ libkMi it,jvhife;-«ti^ frc.

4p4eatl)r, Cirrkf it away. Lochs, by tlie j^^reit quanfity arnd

f^ ii Oii «iniM»^ «i<o 'H^ttl «mi'«if>i««» tli&s Aft«, thmagh

'«i^lii'ipiueli.:ts i^ Beth'i'iivieri Milj-'kdtt ytt«r

mHaj^rnvdMrtliladliiils^. ': '
''

-.^ /'>'.-\ :'":-.'V -;

j^ ^i^ut. ^¥ t^ &# Ihitcfflil ih cMili o* poids, which

ilMiM'ie tllif in chy gTMiiid if p^l6bl#, a» that foil reta4n»

tli» w«cr Mk, bufcaf a-iraretwiiWe^fiiiil cannot be i^t,"^ thai

^ttom or 0dUs'ol.|JM^>ciiiai, «0^ Ijothihe 7 bottom and iidea,;

any be^ned wit^ cl«f^ or, f|lftjea^ of liait% th* ri<i»6 with

ofey, whi6li mghK fall dowit, • ditoh qMy W dug> wttfiJiut

the canal, and fiUed with clay,' which Wll) prev^pnt boi^ cx«

InuiecMis Mnkuf htm *^1iW^ *^^ the- v^criniibih ipo» run-

A canpl of forty ftol Umg, l>x broad, and four deep^ Wilt

Knerally water the growth of an acre of flax, '

\i- '.
* ^

' Itoti^v to be filled ^wtth frc(h foft watMii^' from » tkshtr or

iMmok, if pofltblc, two or three weeks before the ftav^s p«ft in,

Slid espbred all that time to the heat of the fun. Tft«gt«ate»

wi|y Mm rivtr or brook l«it tun, this foftet^ and di«r«lbrqj,^ iha<

%m» Willi the water he. 3prinfg«, or fliort-nine it^mUABfrni^

too coldi iHilbfa the wa«er i» allowed to ftanditfiig'^fti the canal.

"^^ater from coal or iron k V«k7 bad for 0aii. k titcle of the

JHOwderof galhi thrown i*t0 a gUfa of water, will tiilnnediate^y

,^covfrif ie comes fh»m minerals of diat fcind, by turning it

jmio a dar|^ colour, more or lefa tinged in proportion to the^ quan-

tity of vitriol it contains.

The canal ought not to be under (hade; which, beiides keep-

ing the fun froih foftening the^ater, might make part of

the canal cooler than othef^arts, and fo water the flax un-

eqttally.

The flax-raifer will ohferve, when the water is brought to

a proper heat, that fmaU" plants will be rifing quickly in it,

numbers of fmall infcfts and reptiles will be generating there,

and bubbles of air rifing on the furface. If no fuch figns ap-

pear, the water is either not warm enough, or is )^|yjrwil«

liafit for fisx.
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Mob holes, when neither too deep nor too (hallow, frequently

•nfwer well for watering flax,, when the water is proper, as be*

fore defcribed.

The proper leafon fur watering flax is froofi^Uip^CQd <^f Ja\/
lo the end of Auguft. ,*(,,,.. -. ."

The advantage of watering flax a$ Toon as poilit^le after pull«

ine has been already mentioned. ^^

The flax bqing Ibrtcd after )fippling, as berore jnentipncrH,

fhould next be put into beets, never larger than a man can gral'p

with both his hands, and tied very flack with a band of a few

{talks. Dried ruflies anfwer exceedingly well -for binding flax,

as they do not rot in the water, and may bs dried an . kept for

ufc again. ^^
/The beets fliould be put into the canals or pends flope ways,

er half fl:andiiiig upon end, the root end uppermofl. Upon the

crop ends, when uppermofl, there frequently breeds a deal of

vermin, de{tru£live of the flax, which is efl^c£lually prevented

by putting'the crop end downmofl;.

The whole flax in the canal ought to be carefully covered

from the fun with divots j the grafly fide of which fhould be

next the flax, to keep it clean. If it is not thus covered, the

lun will difcolour the flax, though quite covered with watet.

If the divots are not weighty enough to keep ^e flax entirely

under water, a few (lones may be laid above them. But the

flax ftior'd not be prelTcd to the bottom.

When the flax is fufliciently watered, it feels foft to the gripe,

and the,harle parts eafily with the boon or fhow, which lafl is

then become brittle, and looks whitifli. When thele figns arc

found, the flax fhould be taken out of the water, beet ahnr beet

;

each gently rini'ed in the water, to clcanfe it of the naflinefs

which has gathered about it in the canal ; anu as the lint is then

very tender, and the beet flackly tied, it muil be carefully and

gently handled.

Great care ougVit to be taken that no part be overdone ; and

as the coarfcfl. waters fuonefl, if difl^erent kinds be mixed toge-

ther, a part will be rotted, when the reft is not I'ufHciently wa-

tered,
^

Wh«n flax taken out of the canal is not found (ufficiently

watered, it may be laid in a heap for twelve, eighteen, or twenty-

four hours, which will have an effeft like more watering ; but

this operation is nice, and m^y prove dangerous in unflciUul

bunds.
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After the flax is taken out of the canal, frcfli fja>r f'i .luH

not be put a fecond time into it, until the former water b,- r lii

ofF, and the canal cleaned, and fupplied with frcih water.

Short heath is the bed field for grafling flax, as when wet, it

faftcns to the heath, and is thereby prevented from being

blown away by the wind. The heath alfo keeps it a little

above the earth, and fo cxpofcs it the more equally to the wea-

ther. _When fuch heath is not to be got, links or clean old lea

ground is the next bed. Long grafs grounds fliould be avoided,

as the grafs growing through the lint frequently fpots, tenders,

or rots it ; and grouncjs expofed to violent winds ihouid alfo be

mvoidcd.

The flax, vhen taken out of the water, tnufl; be fprcad very

thin uprni the ground, and bcrng then very tender, it muft be

gently h-mdlid. The thinner it is fprcad the better, as it is

then tlie more equally expofed to the weather. But it ought

never to be fprcad during a heavy {hower, as that would wafli

and wafte the harlc too much, which is then exceflively ten-

der, but foon after becomes firm enough to bear the rains,

which, with open air and funfliine, cleans, foftens, and purifies

the harle to the degree wanted, and makes it blider from the

boon. In Ihort, after the flax has got a little firmnefs by being

a few hours fpread in dry weather, the more rain and fun(hine

h gets the better.

If there bq little danger of high winds carrying off the flax,

it will be much the better for being turned about once a week.

If it is not to be turned, it ought to be very thin fpread.

The fpreading of flax and hemp requires a deal of ground, but

amply repays by enriching it greatly.

The fltilful £Lix-raifer fpreads his firft row of flax at the end

of the field oppofite to the point from whence the mod violent

wind commonly comes, placing the root ends foremoft ; he

makes the root ends of every other over-lap the crop ends of

the former row three or four inches, and binds down the la fl

row with a rope ; by which means the wind does noi eafiLy

get below the lint to blow it away : and as the crop ends arc

fcldom fo fully watered as the root ends, the aforefaid over-

lapping has an efleft like giving the crop ends nwre watering.

Experience only can fully teach a perfon the figns of flax being

fufliciently grafled ; then it is of a clearer colour than former-

ly, the harle is bliftercd up, and eafily parts with the boon,

which is then become very brittle. The whole fliould be fuf-

ficicnily gip.lTed bcfcrc any of it is lifted ; for if a part be lifted
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fooner than the red, that whick remains is in great danger

from the winds.

A dry day ought to be chofen for taken up the flax ; and if

there be no appearance of high wind, it Ihould be loofeU from
the heath or grafs, and let lool'c fur fome hours, to make it

thoroughly dry.

As a great quantity of fl-ix can fcarcely be all equally water-

ed and gralfed, and as the different qualities will bed appear

at lifting the flax off the grafs; therefore at that time each

different kind fhould be gathered together, and kept by itfelf,

that is, all of the fame colour, length and quality.

The fmaller the beets it is made up in, the better for dry-

ing, .ind the moie convenient for {lacking, houiing, &c. and
in making up thefe beets, as in every other operation upon fljx

it is of great confcquence that the lint be laid together as it

grew, the root ends together and the crop ends together.

With refpe^ to the drefllng of flax, for ra^ny ages it was

the pra^ice to feparate the boon or core from the flax, which
is the bark of the plant, beating it with a mallet, or more
dexteroufly with the break, a fimple and more convenient me-*

thod than the former.

Thefe methods of breaking the flax are, however, flow and

very laborious. A water mill was invented in Scotland about

forty years ago, which, with fome late improvements, makes

great difpatch, and in fkilful and careful hands gives falisfaflion.

It has been generally conflrufled to break the boon by threo

dented rollers, placed one above the other. The middle ono

of which, being forced quickly round, takes the other two
along with it, and one end of the handfuls of the flax being

by the workmen direfied in between the upper and i^iddle

rollers, the flax is immediately drawn in by the rollers ; a curv-

ed board or plate of tin behind the rollers dire^ls the flax to

return again between the middle and underraoft rollers ; and

thus the operation is repeated until the boon be fufEciently

broke. Great weights of timber or Hone at the ends of levers,

prefs the upper and under roller* towards the middle one.

The fcutching, which was formerly done by hand, is like*

wirfe carried on by the mill in the following manner : four

arms, fomething like hand-fcutchers, projeft from a perpen-

dicular axle ; a box around the axle indoles thefe projecting

fcutchcrs ; and this box is divided among the workmen, each

having fufhcient room to Hand and handle his flax, which,

through flits in the upper part and fides of the box, they hold

3 L 2
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in to the ftroke of the fcutchers, which moving round honzon-

tally, ftrike the flax acrofs or at right angles, and fo threfh out

or clear it oi the boon.

The breaking of the flax by rollers is fcarcely fubjeft t«'

any objcftion, but that it is dangerous to workmen not fiiffi-

ciently on their guard, who fometimes allow the rollers to take

hold of their fingers, and thereby their whole arm is inilantly

drawn In : thus many have loft their arms. To avoid this dan-

ger, a break, upon the general principles of the hand-break

before defcribed, has been lately adapted to water machinery,

and itfed in place
, of rollers. The horizontal ftroke of the

fcutchers was long thought too fevere, and waftcful of the

fl^x ; but very careful experiments have difcovered that the

wafte complained of muft be charged to the unfkilfulnefs or

negligence of the workmen, as in good hands the mill carries

away nothing but whaf, if not fo fcutched off, muft be taken

off in the heckling with more lofs, both of time and flax. But

to obviate this obje6lion of the violence of the horizontal

fcutchers, an imitation of hand-fcutching has lately been appli>

ed to water. The fcutchers then project from an horizontal

axle, and move like the arms of a check reel, ftriking the flax

neither acrofs nor perpendicularly down, but floping in upon

the parcal exa£lly as the flax is ftruck by the hand-fcutcher.

This floping ftroke is got by railing the fcutching ftock fome

inches higher than the center of the axle, and by raifing or

lowering the ftock over which the flax is held, or fcrewing it

nearer to or farther from the fcutchers, the worki^en can tem-

per or humour the ftroke almoft as he pleaies.

A lint-mill, with horizontal fcutchers upon a perpendicular

f^xle, trquircs a houfe of two ftories, the rollers or break being

placed in the ground liory, and the fcutchers in the loft above;

but a mill with vertical (cuthers on an horizontal axle, requires

but one ground ftory for all the machinery.

Another method of breaking and fcutching flax, more ex-

peditious than the old hand methods, and more gentle than

water mills, has alfo been invented in Scotland. It is muth
like the break and fcutcher giving the floping ftroke laft

dclcribcd, moved by the %ot. Tne trcdtlle is remarkaUy
long, and the fcutchers arc fixed upon the rim of a fly wheel.

The foot break is alio allifttd in its motion by a fly,

Thefe foot machines are very ulcful wheie there arc no water

mills, but they arc far inferior to the rrills in point of expc.

dition.
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The next operation that ilax undergoes after fcutching is

heckling. The heckle is firmly fixed to a bench before the

workman, who ftrikes the flax upon the teeth of the heckle

and draws it through the teeth. To perfons unacquainted

with this kind of work, this may feem a very fitriple operation ;

but, in hA, it requires as much praflice to acquire the flight of
heckling well, and without waifting the flax, as any otiier ope-

ration in the whole manufafturc of linen. They ufe coarfer

and wider teethed heckles, or finer, according 10 the quality

of the flax, generally putAng the flax through two heckles,

a coarfer one firil, aad i>ext a fine one.

The following obfervations, firft publiflied in the Gentle-

man's Magazine for June 1787, leem worthy of very particular

attention, and may not therefore be improperly fubjtoined as a

fupplement to the prefent article.

" The intention of watering flax is, in my opinion, to maktt

the boon more brittle or friable, and by foaking, to diflblve

that gluey kind of fap that makes the bark of plants and trees

adhere i(i a fmall degree to the woody part. The bark of flax

is called the harU, and when feparated from the ufelefs woody
part, the hon, this harle itfelf is called flax. To cfFeft this fepa-

ration eafily, the pra£lice has long prevailed, of foaking the flax

in water to certain degree of fermentation, and afterwards dry-

ing it. For this foaking fomc prefer rivulets that have a fmall

current, and others flagnant water in ponds and lakes. In both

methods the water a6ls as in all other cafes of infufion and ma-

ceration; after two or three weeks it extra£ls a great many
juices of a very (lnong quality, which in ponds give the water

an inky tinge and oifenfive fmell, and in rivulets mix in the

ilrcam and kill the fifli. Nay, if this maceration be too long

continued, the extracted and fermented fap will completely kill

the flax iti'clf. For if inilead of two or three weeks, the new
flax were to lie foaking in the water four or five months, I

prclutnc it would be good for nothing but to be thrown upon
the dunghill ; both hailc and boon would in time be completely

rotted ; yet the harle or flax, when entirely 'freed from this

fap, and manufa£liired into linen, or into ropes, might lie many
months under water without being much damaged ; as linen,

it may be waflied and fteeped in fcalding water twenty times

without lofing much of its fl;rength, and as paper, it acquires a

kind of iiit irruptibility.

•* It appeals then efl'r-'tial to the right management of new
flax, to get rid of this pernicious vegetative lap, and to mace-
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rate the boon ; but front the complaints made againft both the

.methods of watering now in ufe, there is reafon to think that

there is ftill great room for improvement in that article. ,Ia

rivulets, the vegetative lap, as it is difiblved, is carried off by

the current, to the de(lru£lion of t.he fllh. This prevents

the flax from being ilained ; but the operation is tedious, and

not complete, from the uncertainty of knowing when it is

jufl. enough, and not too much, or perhaps from neglefl. In

ponds, tho inky tinge of the water often ferves as a kind uf

dye to the flax, which imbibes it fo ftrongly, that double the

labour in bleaching will hardly bring the linen made of fuch

flax to an equality in whitenefs with linen made of flax unting-

ed. This feems to be equally unwife as though we were to

dye cotton black firfl', in order to whiten it afterwards. Thcfe

ponds, befides, become a great nuifance to the neighbour

hood ; the impregnated water is often of fucli a pernicious

quality, that cattle, however thirfty, will not drink of it,

and the effluvia of it may perhaps be nearly as infeftious as it

is offenfive. If this effluvia is really attended with any con-

tagious efFefts in our cold climate, a thing worth the inquiring

into, how much more pernicious rauft its efFcfts have been in

the hot climate of Egypt, a country early noted for its great

cultivation of flax ?

" I have often thought that the procefs of watering might

be greatly improved and fhortened by plunging the new flax,

after it is rippled, into fcalding water ; which, in regard to cx-

tra£ling the vegetative fap, would do in five minutes more than

could water would do in a fortnight, or perhaps more than cold

water could do at all, in refpeft to the clearing the phnt of Tap.

Rough almonds, when thrown into fcalding water, are blanch-

ed in an inflant ; but perhaps a fortnight's macerating thofe

almonds in cold water would not make them part fo ealily

with their fkins, which arc the fame to them as the harle is to

the flax. Where tea leaves to be infufed in cold water a foit-

xiight, perhaps the tea produced by that infufion would not

be fo good to the tafle, nor fo ftrongly tinp^cd to the eye,

as what is eff'eftcd by fcalding water in five minutes, liy

the fame analogy, I think, flax or any itnall twig woulJ

be made to part with its bark much eaficr and quicker

by being dipped in boiling water than by being ftcepid in

cold water.

" This rcflcftion opens the door for a great vaiiety of new

experiments in rcgaid to flax. 1 would tiicrclortr rccom'
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mend to gentlemen cultivators and farmers, to make repeat-

ed trials upon this new fyftem, which would foon afcertain

whether it ought to be adopted in practice or rejefted. One
thing, I think, we may be certain of, that if the Egyptians

watered their flax in our common manner, they undoubt-

edly watered it in very warm water, from the great heat

of their climate, which would probably make them neglcft

to think of water heated by any other means ihan that of

the fun. A good general pra£l:ice can only be eilablifhed

upon repeated trials. Though one experiment may fail, ano-

ther with a little variation may fuccced ; and the importance

of the objeft defired to the obtained will juftify a good de-

gree of perfeverance in the profecution of the means. In

this view, as the Chinefe thread is faid to be very ftrong, it

would be worth while to be acquainted with the pratlicc

of that dift.ant nation, in regard to the rearing and manufaftur-

ing of flax, as well as with the methods ufed by the Flem-

ings and the Dutch.
" Boiling water, perhaps, might at once clear the new flax

from many impurities, which, when not removed till it be fpun

into yarn, are then removed with difficulty, and the lofs of tub-

ftance to the yarn. Why fhould not the longitudinal fibres of

the flax, before they be fpun into yarn, be made not only as line

but as clean as poflible ? Upon the new ryft.em propofed, the

aft of bleaching would begin immediately after the rippling of

the flax, and a little done then, might perhaps iav* -micIi of

what is generally done after the fpinning and weaving. To fpin

diity flax with a view of cleaning it afterwards .^ppe^ ": to be

the lame impropriety as though we were to referve pa; : <•{ the

drefling given to leather till after it is made into gloves,

" Should the plunging of the flax into the boiH«^g water nc:

fuffice to make the boon brittle enough, as I an incliucd io

think it would not, then the common watering might be added ;

but in that cafe probably half the time uCually given to this wa-

tering would fufHce, and the flax might then bo laid in clear

rivulets, without any apprchcnfion of its infefcling tlie wnter and

poilbning the fifh, or of being difcolourcd itfelf ; for the boiling

water into which it had been previoufly put, would have cx-

tiaftcd all the poifonous vegetative lap, which I prclume is

what chiefly difcclours the flax or kills the fifh.

" On the I'uppofilion that the ule of boiling water in the pre-

paration of flix may be found to be advantageous and piofita-

blc, 1 cui rccolleft at prcfcnt but one objertion againft its

being generally adopted. Every flax grower, it may be faid,
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could not be expcQied to have conveniences for boiling water

fufficient for the purpofe ; the confumption of water would be

great, and fotne additional expenfe would be incurred. Xn

anfw«r to this I ihall obferve, that I prefume any additional

expenfe would be more than reimburfed by the better market-

able price of the flax ; far otherwife any new improveanent,

if it will not quit cod, muft be dropt, were it even the

fearching after gold. ' la a large cauldron a great deal of

flax might be dipt in the fame water, and the confumption

perhaps would not be more than a quart to each (heaf. Even

a large houfehold pot would be capable of containing one

fheaf after another ; and I believe the whole obje£tion would

be obviated, were the pra£tice to prevail as in Flanders and

Holland, that the flax-grower and flax-dreiFer fhould be two

diflin£k profefllons.

" I (hall conclude with recommending to thofe who arc in-

clined to make experiments, not to be dil'couraj^ed by the fail.

ure of one or two trials. Perhaps the flax, infttad juft plung-

ed into the fcalding water, ought to be kept in it five minutes,

perhaps a quarter of an hour, perhaps a whole hour. Should

five minutes, or a quarter of an hour, or an hour, not be fuffi-

cient to make the boon and harle eafily feparate, it might per-

haps be found expedient to boil the flax for more than an

hour ; and luch boiling when in this flate, might in return

fave feveral hours boiling in the article of bleaching. It is

not, I think, at all probable that the boiling of the flax with

the boon in it would prejudice the harle ; for in the courfe of

its future exiftencc, it is made to be cxpofed twenty or forty

times to this boiling trial, and if not detrimental in the one

cal'e, it is to be preAimcd it would be detrimental in the other.

Perhaps, after the boiling, it would be proper to pile up the

flax in one heap for a whole day, or for half a day, to occafion

fome fermentation ; or, perhaps, immediately after the boiling,

it might be proper to wafli it with cold water. The great

objetl, when the flax is pulled, is to get the harle from the

boon witli as little loi's and damage as poflible ; and if this is

accompIiJhcd in a more complete manner than uiual, confidc-

rable labour and expenfe will be favcd in tho /'jture manufaftur.

ing of the flax. On this account 1 think much more would

be gained than loft, were the two or three laft inches^ of the

roots of the flems to be chopped off, or dipt ofl^, previous to

the flax bcirjg cillicr watered or boiled. When the flax is wa-

tered, care fliould be taken not to fprcad it out to dry, when

there is a hazard of its being cxwofed in its wet ftate to froft,"
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ON TUB CULTIVATION Of THE VINE.

In feveral preceding parts of this work we have mentioned

the advantages the United States poflefs for the culture of ihe

vine, and, of confequence, for the making wines of a fuperior

kind; as the attempts made have in many parts' fucceeded, and

as many American farmers have attended to it of late, we
ihall need no apology for introducing the following eflay on

the culture of the vine, and the making and preferving of winca

fuited to the different climates of the United States.

Whoever confidcrs the general climate of N^rth-Am«rica,

the foil, the leafons, the lerenity and dryncfs of the air, the

length and intaifcnefs of the heat, the fair and moderate wea-

ther that genersdly prevails in the fall, when grapes are com-

ing to maturity, and arrive at their greatcft pcrfcftion ; whoever

compares the prelent ftate of the air, with what it was formerly,

before the country was opened, cleared and drained, will find,

that they are every year faft advancing to that pure and perftft

temperament of air, ht for making the beft and richeft wines of

every kind.

Such has been the bounty and goodnefs of heaven, that

there are vines adapted to every countiy, to every region,

from fifty degrees both north and fouth latitude down to the

equator ; and the countries beyond thele may eafily be fupplied

by traffic, fo that all the Tons of men may partake of this

general, this uniyerfal bleffing.

It is not every vine tha^ is fit for eveiy country ; fome are

earlier, Tome arc later ripe; Tome are tender and delicate, and

will not (land the fcverity of winter ; others are hardy and robuft,

and will ftand .ny weather. Hereafter we Ihall range them in

proper and diftinft clafles, and adapt the different i'ort* by name

to the different climates in America, where they may be propa-

gated with fafety and to the befl advantage.

A vine, from a ffick or cutting, begins to bear fruit thft

third year, the fourth year it bears more, and the fifth year

the planter m^y make wine ; and from that time until it attains

the full age of nvan, it increales in value and yields a richer

wine ; an4, if from the beginning the vine is carefully pruned,

duly manured and properly cultivated, it will amply reward

for all the labour, cxpcnle and care, beftowcd on it, and will

hold good abxjvc an hundred years, as mtjll wiiters al^Ham ; but

ihcn it muft. be tcndfd by a careful and ileady hand, for it will

Vox.. UK 3 M
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not bear to be flighted or neglc£bed : if the ground is not manur-

ed and kept in good heart, the vine will bear no fruit ; if the

planter neglc£ls to cultivate the foil and keep it clean, the fruit

will be knotty and ftarved, and will not come lo maturity ; if

lie fuffer thfe flakes or props to fall,' and the vine to fprawl on
the ground, the fruit will not ripen, but remain auftere, and

will not make good wine. "Wine is too rich a juice to be made

from a banen foil, or by lazy idle flovens ; fuch men (hould

never undertake a vineyard ; they not only hurt themfelves,

but hinder others, who are fit for the undertaking, from mak>

ing the attempt. If a vineyard does not fucceed, the fault is in

the man, not in the vine: it will flourifli and profper under a

careful and diRgcnt hand, but it will degenerate and win wild

under the hand of floth and idlenels. A gentlemen of Rome,

who took great delight in vineyards, fome or which he had

lailcd with his own hands, wrote a very elegant piece upon the

culture of wines, and in the moft pathetic terms recom^nends

it to the people of Italy, as the moft profitable as well as agree-

able and amufing undertaking. Among many other encourage-

ments, he tells them this ftory :
•' Pavidius Vctercnfis, a ncigh-

\fo\xx of my uncle, had a vineyard and two daughters. Upon the

marriage of one of them, he gave with her as her dowry one-

third of his vineyard ; and then doubled his diligence, and

cultivated the remainder fo well, that it yielded him as much as

the whole had done before ; upon the man iage of the other

daughter, he gave with her one other third of his vineyaixi

;

and now having but one-third part of the whole left, he lo

manured and cultivated it, that it yielded him full as much as

'the whole had done at firft."

Thia ingenious author accufes many of his countrymen of

having begun this work with fceming refolution, and of having

carried it on for fome tim<* with afliduity, but U fore they had

brought it to perfc6f'on th-v flagged, and for want of ftcadineCs

"and a little lon^iir ^Lrlcveiance, loO: their money, their labour,

and all their prolpt ''":.. At the fame • i.ne he proves to a denipn-

ftration, from cxaft di.d minute calculalims, the great advantagts

of vineyards notwithftanding the great expen'e the Romans

'were at in buildings, inclolures, workmen and magnificent,

works, and brings his own vineyards, which were well known

is proofs of all he had laid.

We fliall take the liberty to conclude t]\is introduction with

°^ flfiort but plcafmg dcfcription of the vine, wiucli Cicero, in

his beautiful trad upon old age, puts into the mouth of Cato

;
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«* The vine, that naturally runs low, and cannot rear itfelf

without a fupport, is for this end provided with tendrils, by

which, like fo many hands, it lays hold on every thing it

meets with that may rail'c it, and by thefc aids it expands;

pOfVi becomes fo luxuriant, that to prevent its running out

into ufelefs w«od, the drefier is obliged to prune oft its fu*

perfluous wandering branches ; after which, from the (land^*

ing joints, in the cnfuing fpring, the little bud called thet

gem pulhes out tlic new (hoot whereon the tender young
grape is formed; which gradually fwellir;f by nourifhmcnt

from the earth, is at fir ft nuftcre to the taftc, but guarded

with leaves around, that it may neither want due warmth,

nor jTuffer by too fcorching rays, it ripens by the fun's enli-

vening beanxs, and acquires that delicious fwectnefs and beau-

tiful form, that equally pleafes both the taftc and the eye;

and then enriches the world with that noble liquor, the ad-

vantages of which I need not name. , Yet is not the fenfis

of thefe, nor of all the advantages of hufbandr)', that fo near-

ly affefi us, as the pleafure 1 find in their culture alone ; fuch

as ranging the vines and their fupporting perches in exa£tand

even rows, in arching and binding their tops, lopping oil

the woody and barren, and training the fruitful branches to fup-

ply every vacancy, and than contemplating the beauty and orr

dcr with the procefs of nature in the whole."

The firft thing necclfaiy to a good vineyard is a proper

plot or piece of ground ; its fituation fliould be high and diy

free from fprings and a wet fpongy Ibil ; its afpcft or front

Ihould be towards the fouth and liputh-eaft : though the ground

be not a hill, yet if it be high, open and airy, and gradual*

ly afcending towards the fouth or fouth-caft, it will do verv

well ; if it be a fruitful hill, it will do better ; but if it be

a mountain, with a rich foil, it will be bed of all, for the

higher the vineyard the richer the vine.

The foil moft natural to a vineyard, and fr.ch as produces

the fwcctcft grapes, and the richeft and ftrongcil wine, is a

rich mould mixed with fand: the newer and ficli.cr the ground

the better; fuch a foil may be found on a riling ground and

on fcime hills, but very ieldoni on the fides of mountains

;

for here tlie Ibil is generally ftiiV and cl.iycy, fo or-'cied by

Providence, as being Icfs iubjeft to be waflied away by hard

rains ; but this ftifl Ibil on the fulc of ir.ountains diilcrs great-

ly from chfy grounds below the windo and air, and tlic lun -

heat, fo diy and wuq: it, that it becomes a piupcr bed nsv

;j
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vines, and renders them both prolific and produftive of the

richeft wines. r-n.^j'* s«'

A ricV wahn foil mixed •with gravel, or t fiindy mould inw

tcrlpeiled with large ftones or with finall loofe rocks, ate alfb

very proper for a vineyard : rocks and ftones, if the foil be

good, waim and dry, are no difadvantage to vines; on the

contrary they refleft great heat to the fruit, and thereby cdn-

tiibiite towards perfefting the wine, efpecialiy if they are

on rilir.g ground, on the declivity of a hill, or on the fide

of a mountain : it is true they ate attended with fome incon-

veniencics : it is more dilEcult to keep fuch a vineyard clean,

to flake it well, to range the vines in proper Order and re-

gular forni, to dung the ground, and gather in the vintage.

But then, thefe rocks and ftones will make a good, dofc,

ftrong and l<^fting fence. On the fides of hills and moun-

tuins they are abfolutcly neceffary to make low rough walls

along the lower fide of the vines, to preferve the good foil

from wafhing away. They ferve alfo to keep the ground moid

, in hot dry times, when, but for them, the foil would be parch-

ed up along fuch fteep grounds. In ihort, there would be

no fuch thing as raifing vineyards on fuch grounds, where it

not for rocks and ftones. For as it is neceflary to keep the foil

loofe and mellow, it would all wa(h away with hard rains,

if not prevented by forming a kind of rough wall of ftones

along the lower fide of each row of vines. Again, fuch lands

are cheap, bcirg unfit for other puipofcs, generally yielding

but little timber or grafs. They may therefore be, purchafcd by

poor people, who could not aft'ord to go to the price of good

land. Laftly, thefe fteep hills ani mountainii always yield the

richeft wines, the value and price of which will compeniate for

any extraordinary labour.

If the ground bt worn and out of heart, it muft be renewed

anc helped with dung, with frefti mould, with creek mud,

:;with the rich foil that lodges along the fides of brooks or

rivers, or that fettles in low places at the foot of hills or

mountains, or by foddering cattle or fhecp upon it with good

ftore of ftraw, fait hay, or corn ftalks, &c. or by penning fuch

tattle upon it and plowing all under it as deep as may bej till

all be rradc lufficiently rich, or by any other method that fhall

be ft fuit the owner.

If the ground is ftifF, it may be mended by good ftore of

fand, aftes, foot, the rubbifti and mortar of old buildings, well

pcunded, efpecialiy if fuch mortar be made of lime and faiul'
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fey the duft and fnudi coal of cod kilns, and the earth that

they are covered with when they are burnt, fea fand or fine

gravel, and fowl's and (beep's dung, or the old dung of neat

cattle.

After the ground is brought into good heart, and has been

deep ploughed or dug and well harrowed, fo as to be quite

mellow, it ihould be well fecured with a good clofe fence,

fuiBciently ftrong to prevent the intrufion of cattle and

hogs, for on this depends much of the fuflCf/fs of the whole

plantation.

The next ftep to be taken is to provide a fufficient (lock of

vine cuttings, not only enough to plant the vineyard, but a fmall

nurfery too. If thei'e cannot be had all at once, the planter

ihould begin to lay up a year lor two beforehand, anc^ plant

them in his nurfery in even rows, at four inches diftant- , and

the rows three feet afunder, that they may be hoed and Kcpt

clean ; in this cafe he (hould fcatter feme Ihort draw and chaff

between the rows to keep the ground moid an^ the weeds

down. The ground of the nurfei-y ihould be in good heart,

but by no means fo rich as the foil of your vineyard ; if it is^

when the plants are removed into the vineyard, they will

feldom flourilh or become fruitful. The reafon of planting the

cuttings i'o clofe in the nurfery, is to prevent their (hooting their

roots too far into the ground, which would render them very

difficult to take up without damaging the root, and more tedious

to plant out.

Various forts of vines (hould not be planted in one vineyard,

if it is meant to make good wine. The moft experienced vige-

nerons aifert, that grapes of one fort make the beft wine ; that

if they are mixed they hurt the wine, by keeping it conftantly

upon the fret by means of their different fermentations. Be
that as it may, we (hould recommend this pra£l:ice for reafons

that operate more (Irongly, which are, that the more fimple and

pure wine is, the more perfeft it is in its kind. Three different

wines may be all good in kind, and very agreeable whilft

diftinft, but when mixed together become quite the rcverfe, and

the whole be fpoiled. If a vineyard contains one acre of

ground, it (hould have but 'two forts of grapes in it, if it is

meant to niake a proBt of it by felling the wine ; if it con-

tains two acres we advife to have four forts in it ; and if it

contains three or four acres we fhould not chufe more : but if

it contains fix, eight or ten acres, perhaps it might be proper

to have a greater variety ; but then preference fhould be given
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to thofe kinds that in^ke the befl wines, and fuch is do not

come in at the fame time, from whence the planter would reap

many advantages:—he would not be over hurried in the timt

of vijitagc, nor nan the rifk of having feme fpoil upon his'

hands, whilH he was making up the reft ; again, if a fealon

proved unfavourable, and fome were cut off by the inclemency

«f th'- weather, others, that were later ripe, might cfcrM. . the

injur,. It is certainly bed to plan,t each fort in a di(lin£l

<[uartci by itfelf, to avoid coafufion, and to reap every a van-

tage.

The next thing to be confidercd is the quality of ^e vines

to be made choice of. This mud be limited and adapted to

the climate wlie c the vineyard is planted. The moit hardy

a.id carliell ripe will bell ftiit the mod northern States,

we mean thole of New-Hampftiire, Maflachufetts, Rhode-

Ifland, Conuetticut, &c. The vines proper for thcie countric;8

arc.

The i ick auvernat. The blue duller,

The black Orleans, The miller grape.

Thcle four make the beft Burgundy.

The black Hamburgh, The melie blanc,

The red Hamburgh, The white Morillon,

The white mufcadine. The white auvernat,

The mulcadella. The grey auvernat.

M\\ *>.ele arc ripe early in September.

All the foregoing forts will do very well for New-York,

New-Jerfey and Fennlylvania ; we mean for the clear and open

parts of thefe countries ; to which may be added the following

forts, which are recommended for trial, they being ,norc tender,

but ripen in September ; they ftiould be planted in a warm part

of the vineyard :

The red frontiniac,

The black Lilbon,

The white Lilbon,

The chalTclas noir.

All the' foregoing forts will do very well for tl>c States of

Mar)'land, Virginia and North ''arolina, to which ar« added

the following, and recommended for trial, but they muftliavcj

warm place ;

The white frontiniac. The black damalk,

The malmlcy mufcat, The chicanti of Italy, which

The cbret grape of Bourdeaux, makes a rich wine much ad-

The .white Oporto, mired in Italy.

The black Oporto,

The chaffelas blanc, called

the royal mufcadine,

The raalvois or malmley,

The grey frontiniac.
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All the before-mentioned fort* will do well in S«uth-Caro-

lina, and in the colonics ftill farther fouth, particularly in

the rich foils of Kentucky, &c. To which may be added tlic

following, as being ftUl more tender and later ripe

:

The raifin mufcat, The white mufcat of Alexandria

The AHcant and Malaga rai- The gros noir of Spain,

fin grape. The St. Peter's grape.

The red mufcat of Alexandria,

In many parts of Virginia, North and South-Carolina, and

in Georgia, what (Irength nature afforded the foil has been

oxhaufted by tobacco, Indian corn, rice, &c. However, thofe

grounds that lie near to rivers and creeks, may calily be re-

cruited ; for thcfe rivers abounded with rich ', which is

the bed kind of manure for fuch lands, and it Id be no

great expenfe to procure a fufficient quantity o. .^ to cover a

piece of ground large enough for a vineyard, efpecial'.y as it

may be done at fuch times when other bufinefs is not very ur-

gent : this mud muft lie fome time upon the ground before it is

mixed with the foil, at leaft a fummer and a winter ; for at firft

it will bake very hard, and be very crude ; but the winds, dewf

,

rains and frofts, with the help of the fun, will fweeten, mellow,

and bring it into a proper order ; then it muft be equally fpread

and well mixed with the foil. Thus may the land be rcciuited,,

and kept in good heart, from time to time, and from a barren

ufelefs piece of ground, it may become profitable both to th«

•wner and his country.

The nature and quality of the vines being confidcrcd. and

made choice of to fult the country, the next thing neccffary is,

tg make choice of fuch parts of a vine, for cuttings to plant,

as may be moft likely to grow and flourilh, and alfo to produce

healthy and fruitful viries, on which the fucccfs and profits

of a vineyard very much depend. All parts of a vine are net

equally good and fit for plants j all branches that have net

borne fruit, all fuckers, lateral and fecondary branches, uiid

cfpecially the long running barren branches, fliould be avoided
;

thele different forts Icldooi- produce fruitful vines; the cuttings

fhould be chofen from the teeming part of the vine, from among

thofe branches that were fet apart f«r bearing fruit ; and among

,

thcfe fuch as are fl\ort-jointed, and have been moft fruitful the

laft fummer : thoy fhould be cut down clofe to the old wood,

for theie the wood is ripcft and moft finn. The upper part b{

the fame branch is lefs ripe, more loofe and fpongy, more apt

to fail, and vcr)' faldom makes lb firm and lifting a vine, Howe-
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ver, where vines are f6arce» »hd men have not thefe advanta|;e»

of choice, they muft do the be ft they can. Thefe branches

mufl be trimmed and cleared from the lateral or Secondary branch-

es; but in doing this, great care muft be taken not ^o wound
the buds or eyes, which a carelefs hand is very apt to do. If

the bud be bruifed with the back of the knife, fo that the

cotton that lies under the thin bark that covers the bud, and is

wifely intended to preferve it from the injuries of the weather,

be rubbed off, the bud will perifh. Therefore, as the buds lie

clofe to thefe lateral branches, and are in fo much . dinger of

being wounded, it is bed and fafell to cut the branches off a

little above the height of the bud.

Thefe branches thu& trimmed (hould remain whole and at

full length till the next April, which, in the northern States,

is the befl time for planting. They {hould be feparated from the

plant fome time in September, or as foon as the vintage is over,

that being the beft time for the trimming of vinrs, becaufe the

wounds which the vine receives are healed up, and fecurely

dofcd from the feverity of the winter feafon. If this worklts

left till February or March, the vine fufFers by the frefh wounds

in long rains, fleets and frofts that follow ; or if the weather

is favourable, it grows faint and is exhaulled by exccfs of bleed-

ing.

The bed way for preferving the cuttings through the win-

ter, and which we therefore recommend for a general prad:ice,

is as follows : A( or near the north-wed corner of the vine-

yard or garden, the fence being good and clofe, a fmall trench

fhould be dug five or fix inches deep and wide, and (ufiiciently

long to contain all the branches. In this they fliould be planted

thick and clofe with the butt ends down, and the trench filled

up with the earth that came out of it, preded down well with

the hand all about the bottom of the branches ; the canh ihould

rife two or three inches above the furface of the ground, to

prevent the water from fettling about the vines, which would

rot them. If the cuttings are of various forts the planter ihould

be careful to diflinguilh them from each other by their proper

names. Before the planting of the vines in this manner, twe

or more crotches, according to the quantity of vines, fliould be

driven down at about three feet from the trench, and parallel

with it, upon which poles fliould be laid to fupport the upper

part of the branches about twelve or fifteen inches from the

ground ; thus they will lie floplng without touching the ground,

which prefervcft them from growing mouldy and from rotting.
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The viii'es th«n (hould b« coveitd with ftraw^ laidlengthw^ys

upon them up and down a littU beyohd the treridh, To that the

Wittr is cai-ried off beyond the foot df the vines- by this ftrtiw

roof; and yet the ftraw muft not be laid oa tdd thick, left ic

continue moift too long and occafion mouldinei's. Aerofs the

top and bottom, poles ihoul<^ be laid, ai[>d faftcned down to

prevent the ftraw from blowing away. Thus they Chould re»

main till fpring. ; .i

In the beginning of Apriti 'when ready for pla^tingy the wca-.

ther being moderate and Citlm^.: tJic. froft out gf the ground,

and nature teeming with .f{e£h yegetati«n, then
,the branches

Hioula be cut for planting. If,.Otike cutting ffpm every branch

is fuiHcient for the purpofe, vth^A the lower part ihould bf cut

about twelve dr fourteen inches long. But. as it is moft likely

that the planter will not have enough of thele, hemuftmake
two or three cuttings of every branch, not lets than a foot

long ; and having a trench made ready, place them in it clofe

together, the butt or lower end down, and cover them up with

earth to the upper eye, till he is ready to plant, carefully plac-

ing every fort by themfelves, with a label denoting the kind.

Xhis dired:ion is calculated for New-York, New-Jerl'ey, and

Pennfylvania. The more northern States will be a month

later, and the more fouthern c<^onies will be at leaft a month,

fome two months earlier ; planters muft therefore conduft them-

felves accordingly. In thefe laft States, we would recommend

the cuttings to be longer, that they may be planted deeper,

the better to preferve the vines from exceftive heats and

droughts.

The ground being well manured, and brought int6 good

heart if old, or being naturally rich if new, and having been,

at leaft twice, deep ploughed and well harrowed the fummer

biefore, in the fall of the year it fhould be deep ploughed

the third time, aerofs the hiU or rifing ground, and lie rough

juft as it is ploughed all winter, which will greatly prevent

wafliing, and the fiufts will mellow it and prepare it the better

for vegetation. »

In the Ipring of the year, as foon as the grpund is dry, it

' fliould be well harrowed both ways, and with a (harp iron tooth

harrow laid down fmooth and even ; and this general caution

ftiould be attended to, never to meddle with the ground of

the vineyard when it is wet, or even moift at top, nay, the

planter ihould avoid as much as polhble Mralkiiig in at luch a

time. His own experience will foon teach him the reafon of

this cauiiou ; for he will find, Uiat the lighter and more ojjcti

3 N '
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and loofe the foil of i vineyard is kept, the more his vines will

flouriih, and the more fruitful they will prove.

V/hen the ground is in proper order, the planter (hould pro-

vide a Inwll (lake of four feet long for every vine, and begin

to. lay out hi^ vineyard in the moll regular manner the nature

' and (hape df the ground will admit of. if he means to plough

and harrow his vineyard with a fmall Tingle horfe plough and 4

fmall corn harrow, he (hould leave a border of ten or twelve

feet on each fide of every fquare to turn the horfe upon, left he

tramples upon and deftroys the outlide vines. There will be no

need of fuch border* along the upper or h>wer fide of the

fquares, unlei's he chufe it for the fake of regularity ; bcfcaufe

the vineyard {hould never be ploughed up and down hill, but

tranfvcrfely, for if it is it will be ;,ullicd, and ttic rich foil v/afh-

ed away by hard rains.

The following method of laying out a vineyard, we think,

i$ as eafy, as regular and as expeditious as any, for a long fquare

or a four-fquare piece of ground : Lay it out in as many fquares,

at Icaft, as there are different kinds of grapes to be planted

:

the fquares being laid out, plant the young vines in regular

order, at' about eight feet diftance from each other. This we

think the beft diftance for them to fland, but variations may be

n^ade according to the will of the planter. *

If thip vineyard is large enough to divide into four, fix or

eight fquares, or more, according to the different forts of grapes

defigned to be planted in it, and not ftraitencd for room, the

planter will find it very convenient, on many occafions, to have

crofs walks of twelve feet between the (iquares, not only to

turn upon when ploughing, but for carting in of manure, and

placing it conveniently for dunging the vines, which will be a

fjiving of labour, befidcs being attended with many other advan-

tages.

The ground being prepared, and having as. many vine cut-

tings as can be planted in half a day, foaking in rich dung
water, in a pail, which ferves beft to keep the plants upright,

the butt ends being down, holes muft be dug at proper diftanccs

larger or iinallcr, according to fancy or judgement ; for it matters

not fo they are deep enough to contain the plant. And here we
wi(h to rlenr^p a point, which has led many people into mil-

takes and rendered this wot!: exceedingly tedious, that is, the

throwing into the holes, in which the vines arc planted, nth
mould mixed with old dung, thinking that this muft be a great

advantage to the vine : this is a miftaken notion, for as ioon as

its roots ftrike beyond this lich mixture, into the common foil,

which is many degrees poorer and colder, the conlequence is,

the roots recoil and ilnink back at coldneis and poverty Uity

ha'd not been uicd to, and the vegetation is ftop^icJ, and the
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Jjhnt degenerates Jind becotnijl barren ; and if the plant is ex-

amined at bottom, it will be found, that inftcad of extending its

roots to their ufual length, it has ftiot out a great number of

fmall fibres like threads, \vhich extend no farther than the good

mould ; and thefe being quite infufHcient toanfwer the detnands

of nature, the plant perifhes, or remains in an ina£live and

barren ftatft. ' Whereas, had the vine been planted in the com.

inon foil at firft, it would have met with no alteration, no fud-

den change to check its growth. This is fuificibnt proof, that

the foil ihbuld be well iniked atid good, fo^ the vine profpers

in a warm, fruitful foil, but proves unfruitful and periflies in k

foil dold and barren : y6t 7 foil tiiay be too rich, or mado too rank

by manure, and this extreine fhotild alfb be avoided. But to re-

tLin to planting the vines ; the hdles being dug according to tht

blind of the planter, a ftake (hould be driven oA one fide of

the hole, and the vine thien planted with the foot liet forward

from the ftake, and bent a little, fo as td bring it gently up
againft it, but one eye only ftiobld remain above tht furfacQ of

the ground : the bud or tyt muft not touch the ftake, but look

fTrom it: the "earth. Mixed well together, fliould be pretfed gent-

ly about the vine, till thb holb is alinoft full, and the reft

throwti in lightly without prefling,, fo that it niay rife up to the

eye of the vine, which ought to be about two inches above ih6

common furface. By thTs means the vine will be prefervcd

from drying winds and the hot fun till it begins to grow. Somi
place four or fiv« paving ftones about the foot of the vine, noi

lo clofc btjt that the roots may fhoot out between them, and
thefe they (ay, and we think with reafon, condenfe tht air id

hot dry {ealons, and nuurifh the vine with moifture, and cool

and refreih it when parched with excefllve heats. In thd

northern colonies, the vines fhould be planted on the fouth fidi

of the ftakes for the fake of the fun : in the fouthem coloii

nies, they fhould be planted on the north fide, to avoid tod

great heat. The upper eye only fliould ftioot Out branches^

from Which the head of the vine is formed. If any fhcots

ihould rife from below, whicli fometimes is the cafe, the fooncf

they are removed the better ; thefe are called fuckers, and very

much exhauft the vine.

When the vineyard is planted, if there are any cuttings re-

maining, they ftiould be planted in a nurfery, or along the north

fide of the ftakes, for therC will be occafion for them, as many
of the vines will fail, and the fooncr their places are fupplied

the better. If fome of the vines do not (hoot till July, they

fhould not be given up, as they may grow notwithftanding

;

many have not (hot till Auguft, and yet have done well. Fill,

iiig up all the vacancies, where the vinea have failed or mifcar-

ried, is abfolutely necelTary to be done as loon as poinblc, cither

' 8 N a
.
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the fall after the vines were, plfnted, with plants from the nur-

fery, if the planter has any growing; or the next fpring/with

cuttings, which is the belt (cafon for planting thein ; for having

no root, they fuffer greatly in the winter feaibn, and if pjanted

in the fall, mod of them perffli. If the vacancies (ho^ld by any
means be negle&cd for three or four years, the planter will find

h. very dilH^ult to raife thrifty and flourilhing vines in fuch pla-

ces afterwards ; becaufe, by this time, the neighbouring vines

having (hot their roots all round the fpot where the young vine

is to be planted, will fo draw away the nourilhment, and en«

tangle the imall tender roots that firft {hoot from it, that it will

not be able to (hoot forward and flourifli. Some, for this rea-

ion, plant two cuttings in a hole, left one fliould miicarry. To
this the chief obje£kion is, that hereby the regularity and uni«

formity cf the vineyard is hurt, many of the vines Handing out

of the line. .For in a well-regulated vineyard the vines ihould

be always arranged in regular rowsv If i'ome of the vines prov*

wcdk the Bill lummer, and do not recover ftrength the iecond,

though manured and cultivated well, they ihould be rooted

out, ((or in fuch cafe they very feldom are worth raifing) and

healihy vines planted in their ilead out of the nuilery. \

j^ Ia digging up the plants from the nurfery, care (hould be

tifed that they may be taken up without wbunding or bruifing

the roots, and having a pail or fmall tub half full of. rich dung
water, the plants jniould be put with the roots downward into

l^at, to preferve them from the fun and drying winds, which
would foon parch and dry up thefe young tender roots and kill

the vine. When the planter has dug up about a dozen or

twenty plants, he (hould then proceed to planting, which muft

be done in the following manner. The holes being dug deep

enough and fufficiently wide for the roots to be fpread in

^t full lenfth, fome looi'c earth (hould be thrown in, and fpread

ever the bottom of the hole. The plant (hould then be fixed

near the (lake, lb high that the little branches may rife an inch

or two above the furfacc of the ground. The roots, it will be

perceived, for the mod part grow in rows, one above another.

The upper roots of all, which are called the day roots, muft

be cut away ; the under roots of all mu(t then be fpread at full

length, and covered v/ith earth, then the next mull he ferved

in the fame manner, and fo on till all be regularly extended

and covered. This is purfuing nature, which is generally the

beft dirc£lor. The earth alio by this means will better let.

tie about the roots, and the vines in the Ipring will grow

and flourilh as if they had not been moved or tranlplanted.

* The vines being all planted as above diicded, and the vino

cuttings, with one bud only above ground, and that almoil co^
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vcrcd With light t^|fth^ to prefff'ye them from fufFerIng front

heat and drying winds till they begin to grow ; this upper bud
only will (hoot out branches, and thp lower ones will throw
out roots : and this is much better than having two or three

buds above groundy and branches growing from them all, whicH-

only ferve to weaken the vine, and hinder the forming of %
good head, which is the firft and chief point to be well .fe-

cured. "

'

We now proceed to the management of the vine in its in*

fant Hate, upon which will very much depend the after fuc-

cel's of the vineyard.

There are but two ways of forming and n^naging of yiae*

to advantage ^or vineyards, by ft^cs or efpaliers. As for wall

fruit, the vines that are fixed to walls muft be managed in the

iame manner as thofe which are defigned for efpaliers, that is, the

head of the vine is at firft formed about . three feet from the

ground^ But this we ihiH particularly explain when treating

of the management of vines for efpaliers ; we (hall begin with

the proper culture of vines thit are defigned for (Ukes.

In this cafe, the head of the vine is formed near the furface

of the ground: this method is now genterally praftifed through*

out wine countries, and indeed it is the only method proper

for countries where the frofts in winter are fo hard as to hurt

vines, by which means the next year's crop is dsl^rnyed. There

is no way to prevent this but by covering the 'ines in winter^

which cannot be done when fixed upon frames or efpaliers

without great di£Eiculty and labour, as well as' danger, to the

vine.

The firil fummer after the vine is plarited, there is no-

thing to do, but to tie up the little branches to the (lakes with

a foft band, as foon as they are grown about a foot or fifteen

inches long, which will fave them from being torn off by
hard winds, which would endanger the vine ; befides, they

grow the ftronger and the better for it, and are out of the

way of the hoe, the plough and the harrow. The ground (hould

be kept clean and free from weeds and grafs, for they are great

enemies to vines, and if the ground is kept mellow and loofe,

the vines will grow and flouri(h the better. If the planter has

any lif'er, (hort (Iraw and chaff, the (hives of broken hemp or

flax, the chaff of flax feed, the dull and chaff of buckwheat, and*

the ftraw trod fine with horfes when it is dry,' any or all of

thefe fprpad over the vineyards after it is hoed or ploughed

and harrowed, will keep down the grafs and weeds, keep the "

ground moiit and light, and greatly preferve the gopd foil from

wafhing away. It this is fione the fir(l three, or four years, it

will greatly for^^ aid the vides, bring the ground into good heart.
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and finely p«q>are it to produce good crop^ by keeping U loofe,

ttry and light.

In the mortth of September, when the leaf begins to withet-

and fall off, which is the bed time for trimming of vines, the

planter Ihould cut down all the branches to one gon<| bud 6ach,

and remembering, that the lowermoit bud next the old wood
is called the dead eye, and never reckoned among the good buds.

When the vines are thus trimmed, a careful hand flioukl tak6

away the dirt from the foot of the Vine, about four inches

down, and cut avyay all the upper roots that ap|>ear above that

depth. Thefe (hould be taken away every fall for thft firll thre6

years. The beil way il, not to cut them off clof^ to titci bo.

dy of the vine, but about a ftraw's breadth from it, aS they

will not be fo apt to grow again as when ciit c\o(t, Th«fe up-

per or day roots greatly weaken the vine, and. hinder the low*

er roots from extending and ftrtnly fixing themfelves below, on

which greatly depends the ftrcngtb, firmnefs and durablenels^

of the- vine, and Hfo its fruitfulnefs. Befideft, by the roots nin<-

iiing deep^ the vine is preierved from perifhing in lung, tedious

droughts. The foot of the vine ihould be left open after the

day roots are cut away, that it May dry and harden, till the hard

ft-oftscome : then the holes (hould be filled again, and the head

«f the vine covered with chaff and (hort ftraw mixed, or with

bog or fait hay, or with horfe titter that is free from dung and

grafs feeds; for thefe (hould) oe carefully kept out ofavine<

yard, which will fave the labour of rooting out the grafs that

would- fprtng from them. , Some cover the head of the vine with

earth when they fill up the holes ; but this is wrong, as it

grestly endangers the vine, the ground, in warm rains, moulding

Slid rotting the vine. For the fame reafon, the planter ihould

fbfier ho dung to W Mnong the ftiaw, hay or horie litter, with

wkidi he covers his vines, as the heat of the dung, in warm
rains or muggy warm weather, will mould and rot them ; the

cooler and driw they aae kept, the better. When the planter

trima his vin«s, if he finds that any of them have failed, which

i* veryeemmon^ he ihould plant others in their room immediately,

if he baa any phmta of the fame iort growing in his nurfery ; if

not, he ihould without delay, provide cuttings of the fame kind,

and prefervc them till fpring, as before dirc&ed, and phii^t them

in the vacant places, that the vineyard may be full ansl com-

plete as ioon as pofliUe.

The I'econd binuner the plsnter will find more branches (hoot-

ing from the h«ad> of hia vines than did the firil (ummer ; and

here the (kill of a vigneren ianeceflary for forming the head

in the beft manner. The bed methiid is to let the Ihoots grow
till they are ten or twelve inches long, then to chule eight that

are (h6rt-jointcd and much of a Itze that grow on all lidcs of the

vine, and ilrike off all the reft. If one branch among the whole
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number appears much more thrifty than the reft* the' pbftter

may peihapt be^tempted to lave it ; but in thiacale l^iseye (houl<t

not Ipare, for it will draw to itielf the qhief nourilhrnent of the

vine, and dcftroy, or at lead much weaken the reft of the

branches, and after all will bear but little fruit, for the (hort«

jointed branches prove the beft bearers, and thefe ftanding oa
all fides of the he^dj prelerve the vine in full ftrength and

vigour. For this realbn, the rounder the head of the vine it

formed,^ the better: if the branches are fuflPered to grow, only

from one fide of the head, the other fide fuffers greatly, and it

apt to periih.

This year there (hould be two (lakes to a vine, one on each

fide, to tv^hich the. branches fliould be faftened ; by this meanK
they are spread at a diftance ^rom each other,, and grow the

ftrongcr; th« lun, air and winds, come to every part, the wood
ripens well, the buds hll, and they are the better prepared to

l)ccome fruitful in due time : whet ea^s, when they are huddled

4II together, and failened up to one ftake, they luffer greatly

fpr want of the fun and air to dry them, after rains, miiis and
heavy dews; and in cluie, damp weather, they often mildew
andi^ot. Another realon for tyin'g up the branches lingly to tho

ftakes on each fide, as loon as they are long enough, is to pre«

vent them from being torn off by hard winds, which would ruin

the vines. The vineyard Ihould always be kept clean and free

from weeds and grals ; and the dryer the ground is, and the

butter the weather, the more effe&ually they are deflroyed, by
hoeing, ploughing and harrowing. But the planter fhould re<*'

member, never to meddle with his ground when it is wet, for'

in luch cafe he does more hurt than good* ,

' This fecond fummev the main branches Ihould be fuffered t'o

grow about five feet long, and then the ends of them be nip-

ped off, in order to keep them within proper bouir and to

hinder them from growing wild. The lateral or 1 condary

branches (hould be nipped off at the end when they are about

a foot long, the nephews alio Ihould be nipped off when they

are about fix inches long. This is much better than the takii.g

all thele Imaller branches clean away, which is the practice of

Ibine ; for when thele are taken clean away, the main branches

evidently (uffer, they gmw flat, and appear dillortcd } which
plainly (ht*ws, that nature is deprived of iomething that is effen-

tiiiliy neceffary to her well being. It is quite neccffary to nip

off the ends of the main branches, when they are grown about

five feet longj as they grow the lugcr and ftionger, the wood
ripens the better, the lower buds sic better filled and prepared

for bearing fruit. Bcfides, the vines become habituated to a low,

bumble (late, and their tendency to climb and mount up above

every thing that is near them is checked, by which means they
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^litMrirmt witbin reach. Some time after the topt-of the inai»

branches are-aippedofF, they will (hoot out a feeond time, and
then they generally throw out, from near the end, two branches
ibftead of one ; (hefe mull 'be nipped off; at the fame time the

lateral or fccondary branches muil be looked to and nipped, if

any of them are (hooting out again.

In the fall of the year, as foon as the leaf begins to wither

and fall o£F, which happens earlier or later, according to the

weather, the bramches. (hould be again cut down to one good bud
each, the earth taken away round the heads of the vines, as

before direfted, the day roots cut off, and the vine managed juft

in the fame manner as in the fall before. As fqme of the forward
vines will bear fruit the third year from planting, and as it is

natural for the planter to defire fruit, and efpecially to know
what fort, and how good, the different vines will bear, to fatisfy

his curioflty, we would advife him to fet afide two or three of

each fort of his moft thriving vines for that purpofe, and inflcad

•f cutting down all their branches to one bud each, like the reft,

leave two branches on each of thefe vines, with two or thtee

good buds on each, which will Chew fome fruit for the fatisfic-

tion of his curioltty. But we would perfuade him to prevent

the reft from bearing fruit till the fourth year, and the weaker

vines till the fifth, for the vineyard will make him ample latis-

faflion for this piece of felf-denial, as it greatly weakens a vine,

and indeed any other fruit tree, to bear when fo young; and

however fond moft mep may be of their vines bearing much
fruit, the overbearing of vines is allowed, on all hands, to hurt

them greatly. To prevent which, in wine countries, where it

is common to Icafe out vineyards to hulbaftdmen, whom they call

vigncrons, they have very ftrift laws, obliging them to leave

only four, (ix, or eight bearing branches on a vine, according

to the age of the vineyard, the ftrength of the vines, the good'

nefs of the foil, and the cuftom of different countries where

good wines are held in repute, to prevent their hurting the

ines, and the reputation' of their produce. Thefe vignerons

arc likewife obliged, after three fruitful years, if fo many hap-

pen fucceflTivcly, to let their vineyards reft one year without

bearing fruit, that they may have time to recruit and gather freih

ftrength. J

The thifd fummer the planter (hould manage his vines in

the fame manner he did the fccoiid, tying up all the branches

to tiic ftakes, one above anotlier ; only of thofe vines that are

to bear fruit, the fruit-bearing branches (hould be tied up above

the reft, that the fruit may have the benefit of the fun, the air

and winds, all which are neceifary to bring the fruit to maturity.

TJbis year a third ftake (hould be provided, wliich (liould be
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droVe doiAm in the fpring, juft on the north fide of the vine,

upon a line with the reft. To thi» ftake the btinchcs that bear

fruit, there being but few of them, will be beft faftened, be-

taufe ther^ will be the more room for the bianthes of rdfcrve,

which ire to bear fruit the next year, to be diftinflly faftened to

the fide ftakes. Thcle branches of refervc are now of great im-

portance to the owner, as the next crop will depend upon tlie

tight managfcment of them. They ftiould, therefore, be care^

fully tied up at proper diftances to the fide ftakes, that they ro;iy

grow well, that the wood may ripen, and the buds may be well

filled. When they are grown above five feet long, the ends muft

be nipped off, and the lateral branches kept Ihort, and the-

nephews reftrained, if they grew too ^ong. As to the few

vines that bear fruit this fummer, the fruit'bearing branches

fhould be nipped oif five joints above the fruit, and the iidc

branches and nephews kept {hort, as above dire£b:d.

In the fall of this third fummer, two of the beft fliort-joint-

cd branches of refelrve fhould be faVed, one otl each fide of th«

head of the Vihe, for bearirig fruii the next year : the reft

(hould be cut down to one good bud eaeh« If^*ome of the

viaes be very ftrong and flourifliing) the planter may prefervft

four branches for bearing fruit, but by no means more, one on

each quarter of the vine. As to th< branches on the fey/ vines

that bore fruit this year, they muft be cut down to oiie good bud
each ; for the fame branch fhould never be fuffdred to bear fruit

two following years^ Unlefs the trees faH ftiort of branches of

referve, in that cafe the planter muft do what neceflity requires,

and let the old branches bear a fecond time, but they feldom or

never bear large ciufters, nor fair fruit. Thofe Vines that bore

fruit this year, (hould not have above two branches dti each left

for bearing fruit the next year, by which means their ftrcngth

will be prefcrved from being exhaufted when young ; in confe-

quence of which they will laft the longer, and bear fruit th*

more plentifully. The reft of the management is the fame with

that of the laft year; except that fome time in the latter end of

November, or fomewhat later, if the hard weather keeps off, a

Imall long trench on each fide of the vine ihould be dug with ^
hoe, and the branches that are kept for bearing fruit, laid down
gently into them, and covered over with the earth. The pvt
which appears above ground muft be well covered with ftraw^

bog, or ialt hay ; and, indeed, if the whole that is buried were

4ft coverc4 in the fame manner, with ftraw, &c. it would be

3O •
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; for t)ic branches being of an eiaftic nature, they «re very
apt, upon the |hawing of the ground, to rife with their backs

above the ground, and remain expoied to the weather, by which
means the crop is often loft, which a rmall covering of ftraw or

hay will prevent. If any of them fliould. be too ftiff to bend
down, then flraw Ihould fcte bound round them and the ftake.

In tlie ipring of the fourth year, the branches that tuve been

prclerved for bearing fruit, ihould be carefully tnined up to

the Ade {lak«s, the higher the better , the branches that flioot

out from the head this fpring, which are csdled branches of re-

ierve, and are dcfigned to bear fruit the next fucceeding year,

fhould be tied up to the ilakes below the fruit-bearing branches,

and one or two tt» the middle ftake, if there is room, for often-

times the fruit-bearing brandies occupy the middle as well as the

iidc ftakes, and clpccially in a plentiful year. The management
of the vine in its bearing ftate calls for a dole and "particular

attention. Some gentlemen, and Uiofe who have wiltten beft

upon this fubjefl, recommend the taking away all the lateral

or Iccondary branches and the nephews, cloie to the body of

the fruit-bearing branch, and to leave only the main leaves of

that branch, thinking, by this method, that all the nouriftiment

of the vine is thrown into the fruit. They alio prder the top

of the branch to be taken off within three joints of the upper-

mpft duller of giapes. Others again are for following nature,

and fuffering ^1 the branches to extend themfelves as they will,

Thele we look upon as two extremes, and think that a middle

way is the beft, moft rational and iafeft. The lateral branches,

the leaves and nephews, are fuppofed by naturalifts to draw off

the crude and thin juices, and to hinder them from entering and

fpoiling the fruit, and alio ferve for the circulation of the air

through all the parts which is ncccffary to vegetation, and for

bringing the fruit to perfeA maturity. That this is io^ or how

it is, we are not fo well acc|uainted with the operations of na-

ture as to determine ; but this we know, that when thele Imaller

branches arc taken clean away, the main branches, inftcad of

gtowing round, full and plump, which is their natural ftate^

become hard, fiat, and diftorted, and have an unnatural appear-

ance. Befides thele branches, when kept within proper bounds,

ferve to (hade the fruit from the Icorching rays of tiie lun, and to

fcreen them from violent winds, from hail and beating rains,

from damp^.and fogs and cold night dews, which are all injuri-

ous to the fruit, as well as the cold dry north-eaft winds, and

the cold driving no<=th-eaft ftorms. But this ihould not lead
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imim the other extreme, Tor If tho vine is left to itfelf, and all

thefe branches fuffered to grow, it will run wild and ruin it(elf

by its own cncei's. This is the method of managing vines when
the head is formed near %he ground, and which is now praClifed

in moft vine countries in vineyards, except foine parts of FVance,

where they arc ftill fond of efpaliers, and this method mud be

continued as long as the vines laft, which moft writers affirm,

will be above one hundred years. As to the management of

vines in gardens, againft vralls, and for forming of Ihady places,

aiKi many other ways to pleafe tke humour and fancy of the

owner, that is not to be regarded, it has no relation to vineyards,

though the leading oblervations relpe&ing cutting, &c. wilt

equally apply to them.

We have been informed that it is the pra£Hce of feme to cut

all the branches down, and to truft to new ihcots for bearing

of fruit ; and we have read the fame account in a treatife pub-

lifhed by James Mortimer, Efq. fdlow of the royal fociety, in

the year 1707, but thele accounts are lo vague, lb general and

fuperficial, without entering minutely into any particulars, that

no dependence can be placed upon them ; nor can any man from

the account form a judgment of the manner of doing it. How-
ever, from thence we have taken a hint, and propole a method

which may be worth trial. In the fall of the third year of the

vine's age, inftead of faving two or four branches for bearing

fruit, cut down thefe to two buds each, and the reft cut down
to one bud each ; the upper buds of thefe branches that have

two, are deligncd to bear fruit the next year, the lower buds

and the buds of all the reft are defigned for fruit the year after,

and therefore if any fruit fhoi^ld appear upon tliem, it fhould be

taken away as foon as the clufter appears ', in the f^ll of the

fourth year, all the branches that have borne fruit fhould be cut

clean away, and thole only left that did not bear fruit ; and then

according to the ftrength of the vine, as many of thcle may be

cut down to two buds, as in judgment it is thought the vine

ought to bear, the reft fhould be cut down to one, always remem-

bering that the branches that have but one bud, and the under

bud of thofe that have two, are to bear no fruit. When the

vines come to be ftrong and able to bear it, all the branches

fhould be cut down to two buds, and then there w^i be eight

bearing branches in one year, which are quite enough for the

ftrongcft vines; however, if the planter lias a mind to ftrain

his vines, and to try how much they will bear, lie may cut as

iQany blanches as he thinks fit down to three bud^ two of

3 ^ ^
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^hich may bear fruit, whUc the under buds are kept for

branches of pcfcrvc. In tlic fall, all the fruit bearing branchea

IhouW be cut clean away, for no branch flioultl be left to bear

for tH»o years. If this mctliod ihould fuccced, and the planter

think -Wt preferable to the method firft laid down, we mean that

of prctcrving branches of rcicrN'e to be laid down and covered

in winter, which is the German method, and the general prac-

tice of the Rhine, &c. then, in order to bring the older vines

into this method, he ihould cut down the fruit-bearing branches

tp one b\id the fivft year, and the branches of relierve to two or

three buds each, as the vines appear able to bear it. In this the

planter mull form his judgement from the ftrength of the vine,

the gc'odncis of the loil, the diftancc of the vines from each

other, and the quantity of fruit they have borne the three pre-

ceding years : for vines muft have time to reft and recruit, if

they are meant to iaft, and to bear again with vigour*

For the covering of thefe vines in the winter fealun, we would

adviic a handful of foft hay, that is free from grals-leeds^ to be

laid on the head of the vine, and a flight box made of rougl^

cedar boards, or of pine, be put over the head, wh-ich will be a

life and fufficicnt covenng : otherwife a fmall fheaf of ftraw,

bovind well round the ftakc, and the bottom brought all round

the head of the vine, and fccured by a band from blowing open,

will do verv well. The vines (hould not be covered till hard

weather is ready to fet in, and they fhould be dry when co-

vered.

Before we proceed to the management of vines for the frame

or elpidicr, it may be ncced'ary to offer a few obfer\ ations of a

per.c;al nature, which all who grow vines will find i their in-

tcreil to attend to.

Wlien vines arc trimmed in the fall, which they ought to be,

as joon as the vintage is over, or as loon as the leaf withers and

fills elf, they feldoni bleed, and never lo as to hurt them. If

^ines have been negleclcd and not trimmed in the fall, and this

-work mud he done in the Ipring, it Ihould be done in Fcbrua-

j V, it good weather happens, or eaily in March. If it is done

l-ifer, tJRy will bleed too much, and cndanijcr the crop. Scar-

ing the w<>'.ind as loon as it is made with a hot iron, it is laid,

• j)d w« tnink with rcdon, will prevent the bleeding. In trim-

jung, kec)> about two inches from the bud, or hall way between

bud and bud, that the upper bud that is left may I; ; free from

liuigcr. lijc rule is, to cut floping upward, on the oppofite

(iilc t,o the bud, biu tliis ic no kitiu of icv'urity to the eyes bcip^v,
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If, therefore, fearing every wound with a hot iron be thought

too much trouble, another remedy is, to wa(h the branches that

are wounded and bleed, and efpecially the buds, with a rag dip-

ped in warm water, withoujt touching the wound, which in eight

or ten days will ftop of itfelf ; the liquor forming a ftiff tjelly

upon the wound, like coagulated blood, and drying by degrees

heaU up the wound. The waihing muil be deferred till they

have done bleeding : unlefs this is done, the buds will be endan>

gered. For fo glutinous is the fap, that it binds up the bud it

reaches, that the leaves cannot open and unfold at the time of

vegetation. In cutting off large limbs from old vines, it Iome«

times happens that ants fall upon the pith, eat their way in,

and make a hollow, where the water fettles and rots it. In this

calie the remedy is, to cut fuch branches clofe down to where
it is Iblid and green, and it will bark over and heal.

It is common for large buds to (hoot out two or three branches

each, but only one on each (hould be fufFcred to grow ; if fruit

is expe£kcd on them, the planter Ihould be careful not to flrike

them off till he knows which is moft fruitful. Vines that are

dole planted in a vineyard, cannot be expelled to bear lb much
fruit as hngle vines, or as thofo that are planted at a diffance.

Their roots are too much conhned, fo that they cannot gather

)iouri'{hment in fo Imall a compals of ground, to iupport and bring

to perfection a large quantity of f:uit ; and this is a fufficient

rcalbn fqr rcftiaining them, and for limiting the number of bear-

kig branches, if it is meant to make good wine, to keep the vines

in full vigour, and to prelerve them for many years ; but the

deficiency is fully made up by a greater number of vines, and

the planting them clol'c, enables the planter the better to keep

them low.

Vines that bear black or red grapes generally Ihppt forth a

greater number of branches, and more vigorous, than thofe that

bear white grapes, and therefore the latter require more caution

in trimming, and more care m the cultivation and management
of the Ibil, that it be kept clean and in good heart. .

When vines have been covered with earth during the winter

fealbn, they Ihould not be uncovered in the ipring, till the hard

frofls arc over, and then it fiiould be done in a fair, warm day

that they may dry before night, for if they fliould freeze before

tixy are dry, it would greatly hurt, if not ruin the crop.

In tranlplanting vines or trees of any kind, it has by long ex-.

pcricncc been found, that removing them in the fall, after the

leaf is fallen, is much furer and lafer thiin doing it in the furing
;
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for if treel aite well ftaked, fo M to ftand firm »g»inft hard winds
the ground will be lo well packed about the roots, that they will

grow in the fpring as if they had not been removed, and arc in

Tlo danger, if a dry fcalon ihould happen (elpccialiy if fomc horfe

litter or old hay be thrown round them in the ipring, fo' as not
tci touch the ftem.) Whereas if they are removed in the ipring

dud a drought iucceeds, befoie the ground is well lettled about

the roots, many of them will milcarry.

As vines are bed planted upon rifing grounds to prevent to«

much wet, and as it is ncceflary to keep the loil loolc and meU
low, it thereby becomes more liable to be waihed away by hard

wins, which is a great injury to a vineyard; now if by any

means this inconvcnicucy can be avoided, it is a great point

gained, and therefore it dcferves the particular attention of the

planter : ievcral ways have been fried, fo as neither to injur*

the vines nor hurt the crop. The following method, where a

perlon has the convcnicncy, will, we believe, be found effec-

tual. Lay broad flat flones, not exceeding two inches in thick-

nefs, dole along the Ibwcr fide of the vines, after the ground

has been' made loofe and mellow. Thele flones being broad,

And not very heavy, do not preis hard upon the roots of the

vines, nor pack the ground too dole. They reflcft great heat on

the vine and fruit, which helps to bring to maturity; they

prefcrve the foil from wafhing away, they keep the ground moift

in the dricft. times, and hinder too much wet from penetrating

down to the roots near the head of the vine, which chiefly occa-

fions the burfling of the grapes when they are near ripe, after

a ihower of rain. To prevent this evil is one reafon for cutting

away the day roots, which extend thcmfelvcs along near the fur-

iacc of the ground, liut where luch flat Hones are not ealy to

be had, wc would recommend fhort draw mixed with chaff, th«

ftiieves of flax and hemp, the chaiF of flax Iced, or old half,

rotted ialt, or bog hay, free from grals Iceds, Ipread thin between

the rows. On the fide of fleep grounds, of hills and moun-

tains, flones in proportion to the dclccnt, or legs of wood,

where flones are ni)t to be had, niuff Le Lid aU^ng (he lower iide

*f the vines, to keep tlie foil from walhing away, whicli other-

wife it will do, to the great da* igc, if not tlic ruin of the vine-

yard, and therefore in bejjinning a vineyard, in iuch a lituationj

rliia is an cfiential part of t!ic cc 11.

A viney;nd will lluivc the better, and the crops will be more

furc, if it is well ("crcened by a good fence, buildings, m(jiujluin,

•r tliiik copic of wyod ;it a ir.-.ull diftancc, fiom iholc point!
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thft lie noith-eafl and rnrth ; the winds from thofe quarters, in

ihc fpring of the year, being very unfriendly to vines. But then

4 vineyard Ihould be quite open to all the other points of the

compal's ; for vines fuoceed bed in an open, clear, pure, warm

air, free from cold damps, foga^ inlils, and condenfed air, arifing

from bogs, fwamps, and wet clay grounds, and from large tra6ls

of neighbouring woods. The north-weft winds in America, arc,

indeed, rather advantageous to a vineyard ; for although they ar«

extremely cold in winter, and occalion ll;veie frofts, yet as thp

vines are then covered, they do them no harm, lielidcs, tholip

winds arc generally drying, and icldom bring wet ; in the fprtng

and fummer they are always cool, and help to brace up, harden,

•nd confirm the leaves and tender new fhot branches of all

trees and vegetables^ which otherwife would remain languid and

weak.
'

,

There are three feafons when a careful and experienced vig-

ncron fhould deny accefs to his vineyard ; firfl, when the ground

IS wet, becaufe then the weight of a man prcffes doyrn and packs

the earth too clofe and hard upon the roots of the vines. Sc"

condly, when the vines are in bloffom, becaufe if they are then

difturbed by handling, fhaking, or rubbing again ft them, the

farina or fine duft that is formed on the bloflbm, which imprtig-

nates or gives life to the fruit, is (hakcn off and tlie fruit mif-

carries. Thirdly, when the fruit grows ripe, becaufe the temp^

tation is too ftrong to withftand, and perfons \YiU pluck off the

faireft, ripeft grapes, which injures the whole bunch, and cer-

tainly is a great injury to the owner, for the faireft grapes mak«
the richeft and fincft flavoured wines.

With rtffpcft to the management of vines upon cfpalicrs, it

muft be remembered, that this is a praftlcc only fit for fouthern

•r very warm climates, where the "winter frofts are not lb fevers

as in more northern regions ; for as they are to Hand expofcd

to all weathers, the gc . m or bud, from which the gi^p< '^ring,

arc apt to be chilled and deftroyed by the feverity o. iharp

feafon, and clpecially by moift fticking faows freezing hard on

the branches.

The firft year the young vines are trimmed and managed ii\

the lame manner as before dircdled.

The fecond year, when they always fiioot forth a greater num-

ber of branches, is the time for making choice of the bcft bran-v

«hcs for ftandards ; the planter fliould therefore let apart two

of the bcft fhortjointcd branches on each vine for that purpofe,

that one may be lecured in cafe

branchck when young are (ubjcft to many accidents.

the other fliould fail, as theie
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Having chofea two branches for ftatidards, he fliould trairi

them up as ftraight as polBble, one on each fide of the flake, tu

which, when they are grown about fifteen inches long, they

fhould be bound with a foft band : as they grow longer, they

fhould be bound a fecond and third time ; and when they are

grown up to the top of the (lake, which fhould be five feet high,

the ends (hould be nipped off that they may grow thicker and

ftronger. When the planter has taken away the tops of the

vine, it will Ihoot out two branches at the top inftead of one

;

thefe muft alfo be nipped off and kept fhort, but none of the

lateral branches mud be taken away till the time for trimming

them. In the fall, when the vine leaves begin to wither and fall,

one of thefe flandards from each vine fhould be. cut away dole

to the flock, leaving the other, which will be out of danger
; uli

the branches and nephews mud be trimmed from it, and the top

cut off within three feet and an half of the ground, leaving

four buds at the top, and cutting off all the ends of the buds

below them ; all thefe wounds will be healed before the hard

xveather comes on ; the two upper buds will be the anns oft the

vine, the two lower buds will be the two fhouldcrs, and juft un-

der thefe the viae is faflened to the efpaliers, and is called the

head of the vine.

The third fummer the efpalicrs being regularly fct up fix feet

high, in a line with the vines, the pods being of fume lalling

wood, as red cedar, locud, or mulberry, which arc ultimately

the cheapcd ; or for want of thefe, of good thrifty chefiiur,

that is not worm-eaten ; and being firmly fixed in the ground,

in the middle fpace between vine and vine, the rails, four in

height, mud be well nailed to them, and placed on the north

fide of the vines, the lowermod about three feet from ths

ground, or jud beneath the lowermod bud on the vine, the vine

mud be fadened with a drong band to a dake Bimly lixed down

near the root of the vine, and fadened to the frame near the

lower rail, the four buds riftng above it. Wlicn thefe bads

(hoot forth their branches, they mud be regularly trained up to

the rails above, and fadened to them with a loft band ; as loon

as they are long enough to reach the fird above them, they mud
be fadened to that, and fo to the next, &c. as they grow, and

this mud be done by a careful hand, becaufe thefe branches at

fird are very tender ; if they fliould be negle£led till they are

grown longer before they are tied, they will be in great danjjcr

of being torn off by hard winds, which will greatly damage the

viae. When the brandies ate grown up to tlie. top of the
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f n*e, tTie ends muft be nipped off even with itj aftd when

from the tops they flioot forth again, they muft again be taken

off and k^t down even with the frame. The Uteral branches

end nephews alfo muft be kept within proper bounds, and not

fufFered to grow too long, for fon 2 of their fide branches will

fteal away to a great length, and rob the vine of ijs ftrength.

If any fruit (hould appear this year, which may happen, it

(hould be taken away as foon as it appears, and felf-dcnial will

be amply rewarded the fucceeding yar.

In the fall of this third year, the lateral branches and ne«

phews muft be carefully cut away from the main branches, fo

as npt to hurt or rub againft the lower buds with the back of

the knife, which is frequently done by cutting, off the branches

too near the germ or bud. For if the thin bark that covers the

bud be rubbed off, under which is a foft warm covering of a

kind of cotton, to^referve it from cold, the wet gets in, freezes

and deftroys the germ. The four main branches that Iprung

from the four buds, (hould now be cut down to two good buds

each ; beiides the lower bud next the old wood, which is never

looked upon as a good bud, though the planter will be obliged

fometimes to make'ufe of it. In cutting off the main branches,

care (hould be taken to cut (lanting upward, fo that the wound
appears in the (hape of the nail of a man's finger, and the flope

ihould be on the oppofite (ide of the bud} that if it (hould bleed

it may drop free of the bud ; this is the rule on which we have

given our opinion before. In cutting, care (hould be taken not

to approach too near the bud that is left, left you endanger it,

by letting in ihe cold air and wet upon it, before the wound cart

heal.

The chief point in managing thefe vines, is, the providing

branches of refervc for recruiting the arms in fuch manner as to

confine the vine within t[ie compafs of the frame, for if new
arms are railed from the old ones, the vine will foon outlhoot'

the frame. The planter muft, therefore, feek for new arms

from the (houlders ; if a branch grows in a proper place, any

where between the arms and the head, and happens to be brokeoi

it (hould be cut down to two or three good buds, as foon as it

is diCcovered : this is called a keeper, and verf well fupplica

the place of a branch, of refervc.

Wc above directed to cut the four main branches that grew
frnm the four buds, down to two good buds each, but this is

defigned for the ftrong vines only ; thofe that are weak, muft

* be cut down to one good bud each branch, by which means
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they will gather ftrength the better, and if .any finiit fhould ap*

pear on the weak vines in the fourth, or even the fifth year, it

fhould be ilruck off as fuon as- it appears.

The fourth year, when the vines arc trimiVied in the fj^l, tht

art|i» may be cut doVn to one good bud each, indead of beinv^

taken clean away, for the vines being yet young and low, thcle

two buds will in a manner become part of the fhouldew, being

fo near them ; thefe will bear fruit the next, which is the fifth

year, and then the two lower buds that^grew on the branches

which iprung from the (houlder may be faved for branches of

rslcrve, by taking away the fruit as foon as they app^aftL and

thefe will b&ir fruit the year after, which i» quite fufficierlip

The fixth year the phnter may have three good buds on each

branch for bearing fruit, and the feventh year he may have fcut*

buds on each branch, which will make eight bearing branches,

which, as before obferved, are thought by the bed judges to be

quite fufHcient for the flrongeft vines, if it is meant to make

good wine ; and to this number vigncrons are generally con*

fined. \

Vines that arc dcfigned for efpaliers muft be planted further

afunder than thofe that are intended for (lakes, for as they rife

much higher with the ftem, they require more nourifhment, and

more room to extend their roots ; ten feet is by no means too

much : twelve would be better.

One general rule is heccirary to be laid down in order to give

young vine-drelTcrs a clear idea of the nature and manner of

trimming vines, which is a proccfs to young beginners ; the

young wood that grew thi* year, mufl be prelerved for bearing

fruit the next year, and thofe branches that did not bear fruit

are better for the purpofe than thole that did.

When the arms have borne fruit, they fhould be cut away in

the fall of the year, as foon as the vintage is over, provided

there are branches of referve growing on the fhoulders to fupply

their place*: but if 'the trees have failed in thefe, notwithftand-

ing all attempts to procure them, the planter muft then do what

necelTity requires, and cut the arms down to two, three, or four

good buds each, according to the ftrcngth of the vine, remem-

bering not to fuffer any fruit to grow on the branches that fpring

from the lower bud on each old arm, thefe being now abfolutcly

ncccffary for branches of rcfcrve, in order to recruit the arms

the next year. According to thefe rules, vines on efpaliers mud
be condanily treated, *
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A« foae of the fouthern States have a hot fandy foil, end are

fubje^ to great heats and parching droughts, we fhall here offer

a few thoughts and dire£lions which we imagine nioft likely to

render the vineyard fuccef^ful in thefc hot parching countries.

Firft, we think it will be found ncceflary to fliade the young
vines the firft two or three years, during the hot dry feafons,

by driving down firmly in the ground branches of trees thick

fct with leaves, on the fouth fide of the vines ; thefe are better

than mats, or pieces of thatch work, as the air and winds can
pafs more freely through them ; it will alio be neceiTary to wa-
ter the young vines twice a week, during the hot dry feafons,

in the evening, that the water may have the whole night to

foak down to the roots of the vines, to cool and refrclh them;
the branches in thefe hot countries (hould not be tied up to the

(lakes, but (hould be fuifered to run on the ground to Ihade and
keep if moi ft and cool. Thefe vines mad be trimmed in the

fame manner, as thofe which are defigned for flakes, as foon as

the leaf falls, or the vintage is over. The third year, inftead

of fixing ftakes to faften up the branches, Ihort crotches- fhould

be drove down about fix feet afunder, and pretty flrung poles

laid acrofs upon them, fo that they may lie about fourteen

kiches from the ground, and fo near to each other, that the

branches of the vines may conveniently run upon the poles

without dipping down and running upon the ground ; if the

ends of the vines fhould run beyond the fides of this bed of

poles, they muft be turned in and confined to their proper beds,

becaufe it will be neceifary to have a walk or path of two feet

wide between the different beds to reguUte the vines^ to cut

aWay'the luxuriant fuckers, to gather in the vintage, and to trim

the vines.

This bed of poles fhould be fo placed, as to extend three f6et

«n each fide of the row of vines, lb that the rows of vines

ilsnding eight feet afunder, there will be a path of two feet be-

tween row and row for the necelfary purpoles bcft)re mentioned.

Particular care fhould be taken not to take away too many

branches from thefe vines, unlefs there fhould happen an un-

common wet feafon, nor to keep them too ftiort, becaufe they

are defigned to (hade the ground as much as pullible, in order

to keep it cool and moiil, which is nccelfary far the growth of

the vine, and for bringing the fruit to pci fc£lion ; but then in

the beginning of Augufl, or about a month before the different

forts of fruits begin to grow ripe, each in their proper time, the

hteral branches fhould be taken away, and the tops gf the mam
a Pa.
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branches cut off; but this muft be done, not all at once, but
by degrees, according to the drynefs or wetnefs of the feafon,

for the purpofc of doing this is to let in the fun and the air,

which, at this feafon of the year becomes neceifary to brine the

fruit to perfeft maturity ; the wetter the feafon at the letter part

of the fummer, the more branches muft be taken away, and the

ihorter the main branches muft be cut, and if neceflary mod of

the leaves mud alfo be plucked off; the fruit will ripen the bet«

ter, and make the richer wine, and this may be done without

any injury to the vines.

The fame management with legard to the thinning the

branches and the leaves at this feafon of the year, is neceifary

for vines that are faflened to (lakes or ei'paliers, in order to

meliorate and hailen on the full ripenefs of the fruit ; the loni

ger white grapes hang on the vines, even after they are ripe, if

t)ie feafon prove dry, the richer wine they make. But it is

otherwife with the black grapes, when they are full ripe, they

mud be gathered, and the wine made ; if not, 'they rot and dry

away fu-ddenly, and perilh in lefs than a week.* , I

We (hall now take notice of the different foils and manures

that are bed for vineyards ; a vineyard planted on a piece of

good drong new ground needs no manure the fird feven years.

The bed manure for a vineyard is fuch as is warm and free from

grafs feeds ; fowl's dung of every kind, exceptX water fowl

;

foap alhes, or other aihes fprinkled thinly between the rows of

vine/, but not too near them, for this manure is vcry^ hot and

* The Portuguefe f«rm the heid of the vine near the ground, but whether

through careleirneft, the Imre of cafe, or the want of proper materials, we cant

not dcicrmine, but they have a nielhod peculiar to themfelvet sf managing their

viiiek ; they drive crotches into the ground, upon which they fix ftrong poles,

which lie about three i'^ ; from the ground, fome more, fon^e lefs, according to

the flcepaefs of the hill, fo' their vineyards generally grow upon the fides of

bills and mountains. Tde branches of the vines, when grown long enough,

they throw over the poles and faftcn tliem ; they trim tliem and nip off the ends

of the branches according to art, and in the beginning of autumn, they cuf

away the lateral branches and nephews at dlHcf-cnt times, and by d<^§rces plucl^

away all fuperfluous leaves, fo that the fruit becomes much expofed to the fun,

the air and winds, that they inay arrive at full maturity. They then gather them

pod uke away all the rotten and unripe fruit, throw them into the vat and tread

them, which fufficiently done, they take them out and prefs them as dry as they

«an ; they then turn the hulks into the vat a fecond thne, and although they

appear qaite dry, yet they trample them over fo long, that the very hulks feem

to diiTolve into wine, this they prefs a fecond time, aud this is laid by for the

r'chrft Madeira wine, which in other countrici is daflied with watcf, |Ui4 10^4^

ifHQ a |t)fO 'Ariac fercon^moo ulc,
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%arp ;* the rich foil thtt is waflied down and fettles along the

iiides of brooks and rivers, and in many lovr places along roads

and highways; fea fand, mixed with common foil that might bo

taken up along the highways, would make an esecellent manure

;

in ihort, fand of every kind, mixed in large proportions with

good foil, is very nouriihing to vines, for thofe vines produce

the fwceteft and richeft grapes, and the flrongeft and heft fla-

voured wines, that grow in rich fandy foils ; the mortar of old

buildings, that has been made of lime and fand, pounded fine

;

the dufl of charcoal, the fmall coal and the earth that the ooal

kilns are covered with when burnt ; the foot of chimneys ; the

fmall cinders and black dirt found about fmiths fhops ; all thefe

are excellent manures for loomy or clay grounds, to warm, to

open and to dry them, and efpecially if a large quantity of fand

be mi>:i^d with it ; creek mud, or the mud along the fides of

rivers, thrown on in the fall, or thrown up and fweetened (dl

winter and laid on in the fpring, is a rich manuie for fandy

lands, or for clay and loomy lands, if mixed with a good quan-

tity of fand. All warm rich untried earth, is excellent, fo is

ftreet dirt of cities.

The foil cannot be too frefh for a vineyard, provided it is

not too rank, and therefore a frefh new foil, that has never

been ploughed, at lead not in many years, k always recom-

mended as moft proper for a vineyard. A cleanj light, warm^

rich foil, that has a great mixture of fand, is beft ; a rank,

heavy, ftubborn foil i^ not good, it is apt to rot the vines, in.

lefs it lies high along the fouth and fouth-eaft .Hides of hills ar.d

mountains ; the drynefs of the lituation, and the intenfe heat of

the fun, greatly alter fuch a foil, and meliorate it ; they open,

warm and fweeten it, by drawing out its cold, four, bitter na-

ture, and render it fit for the richeft pvoduflions, fo that here

the ftrongeft and higheft flavoured wines are made.

The Roman frame, which fervcd inllead of efpaliers in an-

cient times, was plain, cheap, and frugal, fit for farmers, and

fuch as every farmer may procure without expenfe on his own
plantation. It confided of (Irong (lakes, or fmall pods, fixed

well in the ground in a draight line fix feet high, and three

rows of poles tied fad to them one above another, and fifteen

inches apart, the upper pole being four, five, or fix feet from

the ground, according to the age of the vine ; over the upper

* ThU raaniureis btft fpread en the ground in the fall, that it may mix with

the foil and be properly temperad before the bcj|t oi the next fmoKKr oomes fn,

0hefwife it will hwcn up the plants.
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pole the bearing branches were laicl, looking toward the (buth,

•nd were faftened to the pole, and this they called precipitating

• vine ; when the branches were grown long enpiigh, they were
iaftened to the middle pole, and then to the lowermoft^ and
when they came near the ground they were cut off. The
branches were regularly difpofed fo that each might have the

benefit of the fun and air, by being faftened to ftakes driven

down at certain diflances along the.frame, they were trimmed and

managed in other rei'peAs jufk in the iame manner as thofe di.

re£kcd for efpaliers ; and indeed from thefe frames the efpalier

was taken.

The materials proper to make bands of to bind the vines to

the ftakes are, the fweet flag, otherwife called the calamus aro-

maticus. Thefe long flat leaves cut in June, and dried in the

Ihade, and then bundled up and kept in a dry place for uk^

<b very Well, but then they muft be made wet when ufed.

The long flat leaves of reed, the ruihes and three fquarethat

grow in marlhy or meadow ground, prelerved and ufed in the

<ame manner, do as welU . \

From thefe necefTary dire£lions for planting and managing

vines and vineyards we proceed to the making of wines ; a

fubjeft whidi, though (hort and eafy, calls for great nicety and

cxadnefs. The making, fermenting and preferving of wine,

as » myilery to the people of mod countries, but when the me-

cho(k of managing the procefs are brought to light and explain-

ed, nothing appears mere fimple and eafy. Introduftory to

this work, it will be neccifary to give fome dircAions about

gathering the grapes.

We have already obferved, that the black grapes differ from

the white in the manner of ripening, but whether grapes are

black or white, they nauft be fully ripe before they are gather-

ed, otherwife they will not mak^ gooH. wine : they (hould be

i;athered in a fair, dry day, when they are perfeftly»dry, and

all the rotten and unripe grapes muft be taken away from every

duller, for they fpoil the wine: if the vintage is large and

mure grapes are gathered than can be mafhed and preflied out

in one day, care (hould be taken that they are gathered with-

out bruiting, for bruiied grapes foon contra6l an unfavory tafte

and hurt the wine in proportion ; if they are mafhed the fame

day they are gathered, the bruifmg will do no hurt ; ncvcrthe-

lefs, wj advii's the gathering of them with care.

The black grapes ar<e bed known to be ripe, when a few of

the fen warded gr.ipes begins to (hrivel and dry ; then they

fhould bv onthcrcd and made into wine as fait as f oflible.
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trwhit« frofls happen before fome of the grapes are fully

ripe though very near it, fo as to want no farther feeding, thertt

need noe be any apprehen4ion* about them, they may ftiU hang

on the vinct, for (hey will grow ripe, rich and high flavoured

notwithftrnding ; but then they mud be gathered before th«

weather is fo cold as to freexe them ; the light froils that on-

ly kiU the leaves do not hurt tho fruit, unlcfs it be fuch a«

are late ripe ; thefe (hould be carefully covered from all froib^

they flaoutd grow again ft walls or board fences fronting the

fouth or (butheaft, and at night be covered with mats, or

frames thatched with ftraw, which ihould be fo contrived as t*

be fet up to cover the fruit or l^t doivn at plcafure.

A pretty correQ judgment' may be formed of the goodnefs or

badncis of wine, and of a plentiful or thin vintage, by the fea-

fons/of the year ; if the fpring and former part of the fumn|er

prove generally dry ; with moderate refrefliiog rains at inters

vals ; if the feaibn in Auguft and September prove hot tad

dry, if in the mon(h of Juni the weather prove calm, ferene

and dryi when the vine is in blolfom, and the fruit is formings

the vintage will in general be plentiful, and the wine rich and

good : but if at the time of bloffoming the feafon ihould prove

wet and ftormy, the winds high and blullering ; if the fpring

is cold, wet, and backward ; if the latter part of the fummer

and fall is flormy, raw and wet, the vintage will be thin, and

the wine bad j when this happens, it will be /lecelTary to boil

one-half of the muft, and to manage It as hereafter Hiredied.

As the wine made from black grapes has a different manage^

ment from that made from white grapes, we fliall begin with

the white :—thcfe tAuQl be gathered, as before mentioned^ in a

fair day, when the grapes arc perfectly dry ; and both the rot-

ten and unripe fruit carefully plucked off fronf every bunch ;

the clufters miift then be thrown into the vat, and thoroughly

maflicd ; for the more they are trampled and maflied the better :

about Paris they let the murk, that is, the ikins, ftalks, muH
and all, (land together in the vat eight and forty hours, and

then prefs it off, but in other parts of France they prefs oS as

foon as the grapes are mafhed. The laft method we fhould

prefer, provided the hufks are mafhed or trod over again in the

Portuguefe manner, otherwife wc fhould prefer the method prac-

tifed by the people about Paris, for this reafon, becaufe there is

a rich pulp that adheres to the tkin of the grape, which is not

feparated by the firfl treading ; but by lying eight and forty

hours in the murk, and the vat covered clofc, which is
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pnftic«, a pretty ftrong fermentition is begun and continued

fome time, which partly diflblves and partly loofent this riclt

pulp, which then chiefly comes awfy by prefltng; however,

we are of opinion, that the treading of thefe hulks after the

fermontatiot^ the muft having firft run oiF into the receiver,

would do the work more effeflually if they were well prefled

after it. ^ut then this caution muft be attended to, that if

vines aiw young, which always afford a thin, weak wine, or if

the feafons have been wet and bad, fo that the juices are not

rich, ih thofe cafes the muft (hould be boiled before any fer-

mentation, in order to preferve the wine, in that cafe the Por->

tuguel'e method (hould be purfued, becaufe the boiling of wine

after the fermentation has begun would entirely fpoil it ; the

fweet muft only, as it runs from the treading into the receiver,

ihould be boiled. The (irft and fecond prefling being mixed

together, is put into Kogflieads, which fliould be filled within

four inches of Che bung, that it may have room to* work and

ferment, the cafks being placed in fom^ warm room or dry

cellar. Then having a fmall fpile fixed in the middle of the

head of the calk, the third or fourth day a little of the wine

fiioyld be drawn in a glal's, and if it is pretty fine, drawn off

immediately into a clean dry well-fcented calk, the larger the

better, fo there is wine enough to fill it within two inches of

the bung ; it muft then be ftopped clofe, leaving only the vent-

hole open for a fecond fermenution ;• after a few days it will

work a fecond time, but not fo much as at the firft. If the

v^is is ftrong and good, which may be known by the age of

the vineyard, and the goodnefs of the feafons, it^ill be beft to

leave the bungrhole open for this fecond working, in which

cafe the wine will be the better; for ftrong wines require a

greater fermentation than weak, and the ftopping of the bung-

hole is a check upon the working, and prevents weak wines

from fpending themfelves too much, which muft greatly hurt

them ; on the contrary, if ftrong wines have not a thorough

working, they are apt to grow thick and ropy, which hurts

them as much the other way ; by this the wine>maker ihay form

a proper judgment whit degree of fermentation is proper for

the wine that is under woiking, and govern himlelf accord-

ingly. Three or four days after the fecond fermentation begins,

which fliould be carefully watched, the wine (hould be again

tried in a glafs, and if it is pretty fine, a fwe€t calk (hould he

prepared, and a good large brimftone match burned in it ; as

Uba as the match is burnt out, whilft the caik is full of fmoke,
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the wine (hoald be drawn off into it, the caflt filled to the

brim, and bunged up li'^ht and the vent-hole flopped ; the

fmoke of the brinidone will hinder any faither fermentation:

this it called Humming : a mort t of clay and horl'c-dung, mixed
up wirh ftrong flux-iced ffn, {hould I'lcn be made, and the

bung and vent-hole covered dole with it, and ihcu it fltould

ft<>nd till it is (it to fell oi to u(e.

When the wine>maker fiilt racks off his wine, if he has any

old wine that is rich and good, of the fame kind or colour, lie

(hould put four or fix gL>>Uons of it, and two gallons of good

brandy into the ca(k, (thi* quantity is liiificient for an Engliih

hogfliead) and then rack off the wine into it for the firft time ;

this will greatly flrengthen and prefervc the ^vine, and if it is

weak, it will hinder too great a fermentation the Iccond timf,

and fo prelerve the purer Ipirits from flying off.

When wine is in fermentation, all the groCs parts are thrown
up to the top of tkc caik or veffcl that it ferments in, and theio

meeting the air, they undergo a very great change, they contraci

a harfhnel's and become rancid. If then they are lu tiered to pj»rs

down through the body of the wine, which they ccrtainljf will-

do as f'oon as the fermentation is over, they will communicate

thofe evil qualities to the wine, and it mult be a flrong wine in-

deed that will (land fuch a fhock, 'and if the wine i» weak, it

will foon turn four ; if the wine is flrong, and has a lufHcicnt

flock of native fpirits to defend it fit>m thole bad imprefllons,

yet it will contrad an unfavoury harflinei's wliicix will not be re-

moved for f'ome time, nor will it be fit for drinking till age has

I'moothed and made it*^ mellow. For this rcafon it is that wine

fhould be drawn oft' both times before the fermentation is c[uitc

over ; and as to weak wines, they fhould by no means work too

much either'time, three days are quite fufHcicnt for each work-

ing ; flrong wines fhould work longer for the real'on above al-

f'tgncd ; they arc better able to flaud it ; bcfides, it prevcats ropi-

nets, and they fine the I'ooncr and belter for it.

We now pals on to the making or red v.ines fro:; ue black,

grapes. In France, red"Wiues are managed in the following man-

ner : the whole of one or even two days treading or niaihing^

when the vintage is great, is thrown into a large vat, the mull,

flaiki, Ikins and all, and ftunds in iome warm dry place or cellar.

The vat is covered cloic with fhcets or blankets, or both, and

thus it remains, from four to fcvcn or even ten days, according

to the coldnefs or heat of the weather. This is dune tc obtain a

flroiij^ fermcntaiion, in order to give a deeper colour to the wiiiC,
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and this is the only end piropofcd by it ; the manager oF this

work vifits the vat twice a day, and in a glafs views the colour

of the wir»c and taftcs it ; if the tinftare is not deep enough to

his mind, he knows by the taftc of the wine, whether it will

ftand a longer fermentation ; if it will not, he contents himfelf

with the colour it has, and draws and prcffcs it ofl, and fills it

into cafks, leaving about tv/o inches from the bung for a fecond

fermentation.. Wlien the fecond fermentation is over, which

generally happens in four or five days, he then draws it off into

clean well-fcentcu cafks, and adds to it fix gallons of good old

wine, and two gallons of branrly, to an Englilh hogfhead, which

contains from lixty to fixty-.*hrce gallons. Where the fame kind

of wine is not to be had, he makes ule of port wine.* He then

fills the cafk quite full and bungs it up tight, leaving Anly the

vent-hole open to let out the generated air.

This management of red wines, which perhaps, with little

variation, is almoll as ancient as the making of wine in France,

dclcrvcs fome attention and a clofe examination, inafmuch (is

we are fully perfuaded, that it is capable of an cilential improve-

ment.

To undcrlland the nature of this proccfs rightly, it muft be

remembered that, bsfides the main pulp or core of the grape,

which is white in black grapes as well as others, there fticks

to the infide of the {kin a conliderable body of rich pulp, which

is perfcftly red, of a deeper die in fome than in others : this

pulp gives the colour to the grape, according to the lightncl's

or deepneis of its tinftuic : thus we lee foinc grapes of a light

red, lome of a full red, and fome of a deep red : fome again arc

almoft black, fome quite black, and fome of a (hining jet : this

fame pulp alfo gives the tindurc or colour to the wine, f(

r

tl . fame grapt is capable of making white wine as well as led

wine ; if the main core, which is liitl trod out, be only uicd,

the wine will be white : thus they make wliite Burgundy, &c.

but if the iL'd pulp be mixed with it, it makes it »)F a rich pur-

ple colour. As this is a clear cale, aud lies expoicd to evjry

dilcerninj; eye, the great point of imjjiovcmcnt to be gained,

is lo diffolve or c.\ti .t^ this rich pnlp, without injuring the

v/in-v'. Th.at the j)iclerit melliod is the bcft and uioll cllidunl

to n -1 purpofc, wo can by no means think ; the violent fcrnicn-

• Wl.en w" fjyi " wbrrf the I'jnip kind of wiiic is not to be had, \\r «naki'»

u(c ui PortUijal w inrs," tliis is. inciuioiRil with a view to tlie Uniicd States,

not thai llip Frenth make mU: of fuuh wiiici, for tlicy alway* have enough (rf

tl(( ii own 111 tiic faiur kiiiil.
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tation through which the wine is made to pafs, in order to pro-

cure the tinflure, muft exhauft the fpirits in a very great degree,

and leave t' - body weak and fubjeft it to harihnefs, to turn ea-

ger or vap. . in a' Ihort time ; thefe wines grow worfe not better

by age : many inftances of this kind we meet with in the French

clarets, among which, where one hogdiead proves good, found

and wholefome, ten, not to fay twenty, prove harfli and difagree-

ablc. Thefc confidcrations have led many to think, that the

prefent management calls for a reformation. The following ex-

periment was made Ibme years back in New-Jerfey, which feems

to have anfwered : in a clean ftone pot, wide and opisn, contain-

ing two gallons, was fqueezed as many Burgundy grapes as nearly

filled it, with the liquor and fkins; the ftalks left out. I^ ftood

in a dry room covered with a coarfe dry towel four double,

four days and nights fermenting ; it was then drained ofF and

the Ikins very well maflied with the hand ; by tliis means there

was obtained a full deep tinfture of that kind of purple that is

peculiar to the Burgundy wine % it was then left to ferment

in a large caic bottle : after the iirll and iecond fermentations

were over, there was found about a quart of rich fcdimcnt at

the bottom, and a pretty thick Ikin formed on the top ; the fmell

was very pleafant and truly vinous, the juft indications of a

found, healthy wine. By this experiment it appears, that three

days fermentation, allowing the firft day for heating, which is

preparatory to fermentation,* is fufhcicnt to obtain a tiofture,

with tlie help of fqucezing the fkins a fecond time, without

injuring the wine ; it was found, that wliat red pulp remained

adlicring. to the (kins, fcparated from them very eafily, and by

the colour of the wine, before the fecond fqucezing, tliat the

fermentation had dilTolved moft of this pulp, or cxtrafted a

fjroat part of its tinfture. From this procel* there is realon to

touchide, that if the huflis or Ikins, after four days lying in,

the niuik, were taken out and thrown into the malh vat,

ai)d heartily trod over ngain, and clpccially if lonie of the

mull, or rather wine, (for it is wine after fermentation) was

ni)W and then thrown over the hufks, as they arc tramp-

ling it in order to wafli away the pulp, that a full tinfture

might be obtained witliout treating the wmr, as the prclcnt man-

ner is, and without running fo great a rilk of fpoiling it.

As this is a very important point, upon the light management

of which depends the goodnels of the wine, and as a farther

• The degree* of heat aic m^iilloncd l»y Qoci Iid<*vc, Holtiiian and ulhcrs.

3 Q 2
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improvement is hereby dcfigncd, we have dwelt the longer \ip«B

the fubje3, and therefore hope it will not be cvnfidered as a

ufelefs digrcflion.

Wine made from young vineyards is always' thin and Sveak,

and fo are wines from old vineyards, when the lieafons have

been cold, ftormy and wet, and without Ibme afliilance they

will not hold found long; this aflidance is given two ways,

either by the help of fome old Arong wine, one fourth part at

leail, and four gallons of brandy to an Englilh hogfhead, or if

that is not to be obtained, then half of the mult fliould be boil-

ed away to '^ne-half of its quantity, that is, if one-half of the

mufl: contains forty gallons, that muft be boiled away to twenty,

this greatly enriches it, and makes it of the confidence of li-

quid honey : as foon as it is cool, mix it with the reft of the

mull, and let it ferment together, and then manage it as other

wines : when a vineyard comes to be ten or twelve years old, it

will yield much ftrongcr wines. ,

The boiling of muft is managed in the following mannar,

which fhould be carefully attended to : the copper or kettle

being well cleaned, the infidc Ihould be rubbed over with a

woollen rag dipped in fweet oil, which preferves the wine from

contrafting a naufeous, copper or brafs taftc ; the muft Ihould be

^cn thrown in, and a gentle fire kindled under the copper with

brnfti or fmall fplit wooil, the copper ftanding fo high that the

wc>od need not touch the bottom of it ; for if at any time the

wood touches the bottom of the kettle or copper, the wine will

be burned, which will fpoil it ; it flaould therefore be ftirred

often from vhe bottom, and the fcum taken ofl" as it rifes till

clear- the muft boiled away is called delVutum, or the rob of

grapes. If there is a ncglcft in raifing the lediment from the

bottom of the copper, it will burn and fpoil the wine, as it

turns it bitter.

And here we muft caution every one who dttcmpts to make

wine, to be ftviftly careful to have all the vcflcls and inlhuments

made ufe of in this woik pcifcftly clean and fweet ; fur if they

have any four, unlavoury or oflcnlivc InicU, they will coiiununi'

catc it to the mufl: and Ipoil the wine ; and every thing that has

an ofTonlive or dilagreeable (inell fhould be removed from the

place where wine; is made, and from the cellars where it is kept
;

the cellar ought to he dry and wum, for damps or wet huit

wines cxcceding'y : it mufl alio be fr<.c fioni nmftincis, and, in

g(U)d weather, the windows next the loiifh and weft ihould he

op^-ned, to admit the war:ji dry air, which will prevent muftiuttU

and d-.'!-'^ciou5 danY*'-
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ine, as it

IlogHieads well bound with iron arc the only fafc cafks for

wine ; if old wine pipes, or hogfheads with wooden hoops, are

trufted, it is ten to one but they deceive ; they conftantly want

repairing every year, but iron-bound cafks will hold many years

without any expenfe at all, fo that in three years time they be-

come by much the cheapeft calks, we mean for (landing calks,

out of which the wine is racked into other calks for fale ; but

then as foon as they are empty the lees Ihould be taken out, and

favcd for diftilling into brandy, and the fame day the calk filled

with water, or elle they will be deftroyed by a fmall worm, whiqh

will pierce it like a ficve.

Eveiy man ' that has a vineyard Ihould have a ftill and good

worm, that he. may diftlU all the lees, the hulks and the fcum

into good brandy, which he will want for the prefervation of

his wines ; the fame ftill will do to make peach brandy and the

Ipirits of cyder, which will foon pay for it. A ftill that holds a

barrel is quite large enough, unlefs his vineyards and orchards be

very large indeed.

We xiow pafs to the different management of wine after fer-

mentation ; one method we have already mentioned : fome, after

the lecond fermentation, leave the wine in the fame calk upon

the lees, and adding the old wine and brandy to it, they ftop up

the bung-hole, and leave only the vent-hole open to let out the

generated air, till the month of March, filling up the calk from

time to time as the wine fubfides or waftes, and then draw it off

into a clean, well-fcented and well ftummed calk, and ftop all

dole with mortar.

Others again, in the month of March, before they rack it off

and ftum it, roll the calk backward and forward in the cellar t«

mix the lees thoroughly with the wine, thinking thereby t*

communicate the ftrength of the lees to the wine, and then let

it ftand and fettle till it is fine, and rack it off into clean well-

fttimmed calks, and Hop and plaiftcr all up dole.*

• It is proper to notice, that the leci of ftrong wines may be of advantage,

and communicate fome ftrength to weak, wines, that are racked oif upon them,

but it docs not therefore follow, that all lees are beneficial to the wines that

produce them; for, as we have already obfervcd, the Ices in the time of fer-

ric:ntation, being thrown up to the top of the velTel, there meet with the air,

and being expofcd to it for four or five days, contrafl a harlh and rancid nature,

if they do not grow quite four ; and then fubfiding, as foon as the fermentation

is over, and fettling, to the bottom of the calk, where they are left for the wine

to feed upon, we leave any man to judge what kind of food this muft be, an4

what manner of good it can communicate to the wine. But fo rigid and arbi-

trary is cuftom, tli;'^ it is even looked upon next to rebellion, to deviate or de-

fart from the cuftoms of our fathers. The cyder made io America for abov«
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It will be no doubt obferved, that we have been filent in this

«ffay, about vinei that are natives of America ; the rcalon ia

they have in part already heeu noticed, and their qualities in ge-

ncral delcribcd : they are in general fuppofed to be much more

untraflable than thofe of Europe : they are very hardyj and will

ftand the frame, for they brave the fevered ftorms and winter

blafts ; they fhrink not at fnow, ice, hail or rain ; the wine they

afford is ftrong and good.

The fox-grape, wliole berries arc large and round, delights

mo ft in a rich fandy loam ; here they grow very large and the

berries are fwecteft ; but they will grow in any grounds, wet or

dry ; thofe that grow on high grounds generally become white,

and the colour alters to a dark red or bhck, according to the

lownefs or wetnefs of the ground : the fituation, we think, mull

gi"catly afFc£l the wine, in ftrcngth, goodnefs and colour ; the

berries are generally ripe the beginning of September, and when
fully ripe tliey fuon fall away : thus much we ha.ve obferved as

they grow wild ; what alteration they may undergo, or how

much they may be improved by proper foils and due cultivatioh,

we cannot lay.
*

There is a fmall black grape, a fize bigger than the winter

grape, that is ripe in S*ipteniber ; it is plealant to cat, and makes

a very pleafant wine. Thcfe are well worth cultivating, as is

the grape of Scioto and the newly-difcovcred grape of Indian

river in Maryland, which proijiiles to be a valuable acquiUtion

to the vineyard.

The froft, or winter grape, is known to moft perfons ; both

the bunches and berries arc fmall, and yield but little juice, but

the richnefs of the wine may make up for the Imallncfs of the

quantity ; the tado of the grape is auftere till pretty hard frolU

come, and then it lakis a favourable turn and bi^comcs very Iweet

and agreeable: this vine llioots forth great numbers of flender

branchos, and migin do very well for the louth and fouth-eall

ftdcs of a fummei-hou'.c or cloie walk, if all the nielcis and bar-

ren brancliCb were cut away. The \ine.'. of America, in gcBciiiI,

one hundred yearsi was conftanily fpoilrd by iliis niil}.ikc. Every man that

make; cydji vcrv well knows, liow loon ilir: piinucc covriipf* und grows fo\ir

by bring c\pofed to i!ic air, and ytt no iirau in jII tliat tim; ever prcvcutr d the

pumii-r, akcr I'cr.Tifntation, from fr'.tll:ig down thrmi^h tf'p whnir body M
c\irr, but J'-r? Irft i? to rePMJn for hij cydrr to ffrd upon all winter, and in-

deed all iVic next tuinracr too, if it laftpd lo lon^;, and the owner toinplaincd ul

th« hardi;cis of Ms rydrr, ai»u To did rvcry body elle tliat drank it; and yd

|hi» long rcuu.'..cd Aiil.out * «. ni'-dy, l>;x«ul<" i: bad \ir.ci\ ihc cuilom of tiicii

faiUctt.
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arn fit for (Irong high efpaliers, but they mud be watched nar<

rowly, and every unneceflary and unproBtable branch taken

away.

The native vines of the northern and middle States have a

covering of bark of To clofe and firm a texture, that they (land

all weathers without injury ; they fear nothing but a froft after

they put forth the tender bud. We know that cold winds and

winter blafls have a great cffeift upon the human body, they brace

up and confirm all the folids, harden and (Ireiigthen the whole

frame, and render a man atllve, briik and lively : they have

likewife a wonderful effeft upon the brute creation ; the cover-

ing of fhecp, cattle and horics, in hot countries, is very thin

and cool, remove them into a cold region, flieep loon acquire a

covering of wool, horfes and cattle a thick coat of, hair. Why
then Ihould not vines, by being tranlplanted from a warm into

a cold region, acquire a firmnels and covering fuitable to their

new fituation ? We believe, by a proper management, that they

may by degrees be inured to colder countries, but fuch a hardi-

nefs mull not be fuppol'ed to be acquired all at once but by

being, winter after winter, a little mojc and more expofed to the

feverities of the weather : they may thus in a few years be, in z

great meafure, reconciled to almoft any climato ; late ripe fruits,

however, will not do as yet to the northward of the capes of

Virginia ; it is the early ripe fruits that the middle Slates muft

cultivate, till the climate becomes more temperate by the coun-

try's being cleared further back ; none that ripen much after

Oftober will fuit at prcfcnt, and the lateft they railc, fliould

arrive at full maturity by the end of November.

ON THE CULTURE OF SUGAR MAPLE, &C.

The acer faccharinam of Linnieus, or the fugar nviple, as

before obferved, grows in great quantities in the weftcrn coun-

tries of all the middle States of the American Union. Thofa

which grow in New-York and Pcnnlylvania yield the fugar in

a greater quantity than thofe wliich grow on the watcrsof the

Ohio. Thcic trees arc gencruUy found mixed with the beach,

hemlock, wliito and water alh, the cucumber tree, linden, afpen,

butter nut, and wild cherry trees : they fometimes appear in

grovos covering live or fix acres in a body, but they are commonly

iiitcilperlcd wiili lome or all of the forcfl: trees which have been

mentioned. From thirty to ftfiy trees are ginetally found upon

an acre of ground. They grow chiefly in the ricb.cft foils, and

ficqucntly in (kony ground. Spriujjs of the puicll water abound
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in their neighbourhood. They are, when fully grown, as tall as

the white and black oaks, and from two to three feet in diatnc*

tcr \^ they put forth a beautiful white bloffom in the fpring be-

fore they {hew a fingle leaf; the colour of the bloffom diftin-

guifhes them from the acer rubrui^i, or the common maple,

which affords a bloffom of a red colour. TU3 wood of the fugar

maple is of an inflammable nature, and is ^>referred upon that

account by hunters and furveyors for fire-wood. Its fmall

branches are fo much impregnated with fugar as to afford fupport

to the cattle, horlcs and fheep, of the firft fettlers during tlic

winter, before they are able to cultivate forage far that purpofe.

Its afhes afford a great quantity of pot-afh, exceeded by few or

perhaps by none of the trees that grow in the woods of the

United States.

The tree is fuppofed t^ arrive at its full growth in the woods

in twenty years.

It is not injured by tapping : on the contrary, the oftener it

is tapped the more lyrup is obtained from it. In this rcfpci6l

it follows the law of animal fecrction. A fingle tree has not

only furvivcd, but flouriflied after Jorty-tioo tappings in the fame

number of years. The effefts of a yearly difcharge of fap from

the tree in improving and incrcafing the fap, is demonftratcd

from the fupcrior excellence of thole trees which h^ve been

perforated in an hundred places, by a fmall wood-pecker whicli

feeds upon the fap. The trees, after having been wounded in

this way, diftil the remains of their juice on the ground, and

afterwards acquire a black colour. The fap of thefe trees is

much I'weeter to the tafte than that which is obtained from trees

which have not been previoully wounded, and it affords more,

fugar.

From twenty-three gallons and one quart of fap procured in

twenty hours from only tv\»o of thefe dark-coloured trees, Arthur

Noble, Kiq. of the State of New-York, obtained four pounds

and thirteen ounces of good grained fugar.

, A tree of an ordinary II ze yields, in a good fcafon, from

twenty to thirty gallons of lap, from which arc made from five

to fix pounds of fuj^ar : to this there arc 'i.^uincs remarkable

oxccptions : Samuel Low, Elq. t juftitc or peace in Montgo-

• Baron l.\ Hontan, ii» hi» voyag'^ to N'ortli-Aiiurica, gives tlic rollowiuj

accouni ot ihc nj^jdc tree in Ciiuddrt. Atit-r drliiribiiig. the bLck thcrry tier,

luiiir of wiiirli, hu lays, «re m tall ui ihc lutiicil uak> uiid a& big a^ a hugOirad,

he iidds, " Thr maple tree ii much of the lame lici^lii «ud bulk ; it bears uv

rcieoiblauce tu iLat tort we have iu l:iurouc."
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It/eif t6attt% in the State of I^^ew-York, informed Arthur

Noble, £r<|. thit he iiiade twenty pounds and one ounce of fugat

between the 14th and z^d. of April, in the year 1789, i^om it

fingle tree that had been tapped fot fcveral fuccefl&ve yeari

before*

From the tnflu^ee whifeh culture ha upon forefl: and other

trees, it has been fuppofed^ that by tranfplanting the fugar maple

tree into a garden, or by deftroytng fuch other trees as (helter it

from the rays of the fun# the quantity of the Tap might be in-

creafed^ an<i its <|uality much improved. We have heard of one

h€t which favours this opinion: A farmer in Northampton

county, in the State of Pennfylvania^ planted a number of thefe

trees about twenty'feVen years ago in his meadow, from lefs than

tikree gallons of the lap of whioh, he obtains every year a pound
•f fugar. It Was obl'erved formerly, that it required five or fix

gallons of the ftp of the trees which grow in the woods, to pro-

duce the fame quantity of fugar.

The fap diftils from the wood of the tree : trees which have

been cut down in the winter for the fupport of the domeftic

animals of the new fettlers, yield a confiderable quantity of fap

as foon as their trunks and limbs feel the rays of the fun in the

fpring of the year.

. It is in confequcnce of the fap of thefe trees being equally

difful'ed through every part of them) that they live three yeai-ji

efte^ they are girdled^ that is, after a circular incifion is m&de
through the bark into the fubftance of the tree, for the purpofe

of deftroying it» _

It is remarkable, that grafs thtives better under this tree in a

tneadow, than in fituatiohs cxpofed to the conflant a£tion of the

funk

The feafon fjr tapping tl trees is in February, March and

April, according to the weather which occurs in ..Kefe months.

fTami days anii jrojiy nights are moil favourable to a. plentiful

difcharge of fap»* The quantity obtained* in a day from a tt«e is

from five gallons to a pint, according to the greater or ^efs heat

of the air. A Mr. Low infoitned Arthur Noble, £iq. that hi

* The influence of the weather in increafing and leOeniug the difcharge xA

the fap from trees ik very remarkable.

Dr. -Tonge fuppolcd tong ago (Philofdphical TranfaAions, No. €g,j that

changes in the weather of every kind might be better afcertatned by the dif-

charge of fap from tfees than by wrathe'r gkOes. I have feeu a journal of th«

cffe£lt of heat, cold, moidure, droug^hi and i!*mdcr, upon the difchargca from
the fugar tree»i ^hich difpofes me to admit Dr. Xonge's opipioo. Or.RuJh,
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obtained hear three and twenty gallons of fap in one day, (Aprd
<4, 1789) from the fingle treo which was before mentioned.

Such inftanccs of a profuAon of fap in Tingle trees are, however,

ixot very common.
There is always a fufpcnfion of the difchaTge of Tap in the

Itight ff a fro (I fucceed a warm day. The perforation in the

tree is made with an ax or an auger ; the latter is preferred from
experience of its advantages .* the auger is introduced about

three-fourths of an inch, and in an alccnding dire&ion, that

the fap may not be frozen in a flow "^ current in the mornings or

evenings, and is afterwards deepened gradually to the extent

of tw6 inches. A I'pout is introduced about half an inch into

the hole made by thii> auger, and projefis from three to twelvo

inches from the tree. I'he I'pnut is generally ntade of the (hu-

mach,* or cWerj+ which generally grow in the neighbourhood

of the fugar trees. The tree is firfl tapped on the fouih (ide
i,

when the difcharge of its i'ap begins to leflen, an opening is

made on its north tide, from which an increafed difcharge takes

place. The lap flows from fpur to fix w6eks, according to the

temperature of the weather. Troughs large enough to contain

three or four gallons made of white pine, or white afli, or of

dried water aOi, afpen, linden,:|; poplar or common maple, are

placed under the fpout to receive the fap, which is carried every

day to a large receiver, made of either of the trees before men-

tioned. From this receiver it is conveyed, after being ftrain-

«d, to the boiler.

To preferve the fap from rain and impurities of all kinds, it

is a good pra£lice to cover the troughs with a concave board,

with a hole in the middle pf it.

It remains yet to be determined, whether fome artificial heat

nay inot be applied io as td* increafe the quantity and improve

the quality of the fap. Mr. Noble informed Dr. RuOi, that

he law t tree, under which a farmer had accidentally burnt

fome bru(h, which dropped a thick heavy fyrup refembling mo-

laQcs : this fa£l may probably lead to fomething ufeful hereafter.

During the remaining part of the fpring months, as alfo in the

fummer, and in the ba^inning of autumn, the maple tree yields

» thin fap, but not Bt for the manuf;>£tory of fugar : it affords a

pleaCant drink in harved, and has been uicd inliead of rum, in

lome indanccs, by thole farmers in Conne£licut, whole anccflors

have left to them here, and there, a lugar maple tree, probably

to fliade their cattle, in all their fields. Mr. Bruce delcribes a

drink of the fame kind, j^rcpared by the inhabitants of Egypt,

• lUIh. t Sambucus Caaadenfis. % LirioUcndrura tulipifcra.
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b^r tnfufing the /ugar cane in water, which he declares to bo
** the nioft refrefliing drink in the world."*

There are three methods of reducing the Tap to fugar

:

FiRSY, By freezing it. This method has been tried f/ "nany
years by a Mr. Obadiah Scott, a farmer in Luzerne couu./,, in

Pennfylvauia, with, great iuccefs. He fays, that one-third of «
given quantity of lap reduced in this way, is better than one-
half of the fame quantity reduced by boiling. If the froft

(hould not be intenfe enough to reduce the lap to the graining

point, it may afterwards be expofed to the a^ion of the fire for

that purpofe.

Secondly, By fpontaneous evaporation. The hollow flump
of a maple fugar t^ee, which had been cut down in the fpring,

and which was fbund fome time afterwards filled with fugar,

6rii iuggefted this method of obtaining fugar to our farmers.

So many circumflances of cold and dry weather, large and ^it*

veifels, and above all, fo much time, are neceflfary to obtain

fugar, by either of the above methods, that the tnoUt general

method among the farmers is to obtain it.

Thirdly, By boiling. For this purpofe the following fa6ts,

which have been ^fcertained by many experiments, delerve at^

tention

:

1. The fooner the Tap is boiled, after it is coUe&ed from the

tree, the better ; it fhould never be kept longer than twenty-

four hours before it is put over the fire,

2. The larger the velfel is in which the fap is boiled, the more
fugar is obtained from it.

3. A copper veffel affords a fugar of a fairer colour than an
iron Veffel.

The fap flows into wooden troughs, from which it is carriedf

and poured into ftore troughs or large ciiterns, in the fhape of

* BaroD La Hontan gives the following account of the ftp of the fugar maple

tice, when ulcd as a drink> and of tlie manner of obtaining it : " The tree

yields a fap which has a much pleafantcr tafte than the bci^ lemonade or cherr/

water, and makes the wholefomcft drink in the world. This liquor is drawn

by cutting the tree two inches deep in the wood, the cut being mad& floping to

thn length of cen or twelve inches ; at the lower end of this galh a knife it

tliiud into the tree flopingly, fo that the water runs along the cut or galh, a»

iluough a gutter, and falls upon the knife, which has fome velTcls placed un-

derneath to receive it. Some trees will yield five or fix bottles of this water in

•A day, and fome inhabitants of Canada might draw twenty hogiheads of it in

one d-iy, if they would thus cut and notch all the maple trees of their refpc£tive

plantations. The gaOi does no harm to the tut. Of this fap they make fugar

and fyrup, which is fo valuable, t!iat there can be no hcUcic remedy for fortify-

ing the ftomach ; it is but few of the inhabitants that have the patience to make

them, for as common tilings arc flighted, fo there are fcarcc any body but chiU

dfcn that give tbemfclvcs the trouble of galhing thcfc trees."

3 R a
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ft canoe or large manger, made of whit* tfhf linden, btfii ^oo^
or white pine, from which it is conveyed to the kettle in which
it is to be boiled. Thefe ciftrrns, as well as the kettle, are ge.

nerally covered by a (hed to defend the Tap from the rain^ The
fugar is improved by draining the fap throMgh a blanl^et or cloth,

•ither before or after it is half boiled, gutter, hog*s lard, or

tallow, are added to the fap in the kettle, to prevent its boiling

•ver ; and lime, eggs, or new milk, are mixed with it, in order

to clarify it. Clear fvgar, however, may be made without tha

addition of either of then). A fpoonful of 6acked lime, th^

white of one egg, and a pint of new milk, are the ufqal pro.

portions of thetc articles, which are mixed with fifteen gallons

(kf lap. In fome famples of n^aple fugar, clarified with.fach of

the above articles, that in which milk alofie was ufedt had an

evident fuporiority in point of colot^r.

The fugar after being fufHciently boiled is grained and clayed,

and afterwards refined, or converted into loaf fugar. The me.

thod« of coadu6ling each of thefe procefTes is to nearly the fame

with thole which aie ufcd in the manufadciy of Weft-Indi*

Aigar, and are fo generally knpwn, that \ye i^t^ no| fp«nd ^ny

time in delciibing them. '

.It has been a iubjc£l of inquiry, whether fhe maple fugar

might not be improved in its quality, and increafed in its quan<

tity, by the eflablifhment of boiling houfes in the fugar n^aple

country, ^to be condufied by afTociated labour. From the feat,

tered Atuation of the trees, the difficulty of carrying the fap to

a great didancc, and from the ma \j expenfes which mufl accrue

from lupporting labourers and hori'es in the woods, in a (eafon

of the year in which nature affords no fuflenance toman or beaft,

we are difpofcd to believe, that the mofi produdive method

both in quantity and profit of obtaining this fugar, will be by

the labour of private families. For a great number of years,

many hundred private families in New-York and Pennfylvania

^ave iupplied themielves plentifully with this fugar during the

whole year. We have heard of many families who h^ve made

(com two to four hundred pounds in a year ; and of one maq

who fold fix bundled pounds al| ivu4e by l>is ovrii hands in one

kalbn.*

* The fpllowing receipt, publifiied by WilUaoi Cooper, Ef<)< iI^the Albany

pasette, fully eftablilhe* this fafi.

• ReceiveJ, Cooper's Town, Agril joth, 179O, of William Cooper, fixteen

<* pouadt, for fix hundred and fortj^pounds of fugar, made with my nin hands,

" without any afliftance, in lei^ than four weeki, befidei attending to the other

" buriiief* of my farm, as providing lire wood) uking care of the cattle, &c.

•J John NicholU. Wimcfs, B. Smith."

A fmgle family, confilling of a man and kit two fons, mn the maple fuga;

lands between the Delaware anil Sufquehannftb, ma^F oac thouiapd ei^ht bun*

4red pouads of maple fugar ia 9ne (cKlij^o.
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:- Kbtmore knowledge it ntceflary for naking thi fugir thi

cyder, beer, four krout, Sec, and yet one or ail • theie at

nade in moil of the farm houfes of the United biatet. T>
kettles and other utenfils of a farmer's kitchen will ferve moft
of the purpofes of making fugar, and the time re^jutred for the

labour, if it dcferves that name, is at a feafon when it is impol'-

Able for the farmer to employ himfelf in any fpecie* ^f agricul-

ture. His wife and all his children abdve ten ye^ s of age,

moreover may affift him in this bufinefs, for the profit of the

weakcfl: of them is nearly e(|ual to that of a man when hired for

that purpofe,

A comparative view of this fugar has been frequently made
with the fugar which is obtained from the Weft-India, fugar eene,

with refpefi: to its quality, price, and the poiBble or probable

quantity that can be made of it in the United States, each of

which we (hall conlider in order.

First, The quality of this fugar is neceflarily better than

that which is made in the Weft-Indies. It is prepared in a

feafon when not a fingle infed exifts to feed upon it, or to mix
its excrements with it, and before a particle of duft or of the

pollen of^plants can float in the air. The fame obfervation can-

hot be applied to the Weft-India fugar. The infe^ and worms
which prey upon it, and of courfc mix W4th it, compofe t page

in a nomenclature of natural hiftory. We fliall fay nothing of

the hands which are employed in making fugar in the Weft-

Indies, but that men who work for the excludve benefit of

others are not under the fame obligations to keep their perfon^

clean while they are employed in this work, that men, women
and children are, who work exclufively for the benefit of them-

felves, and who have been educated in the habits of cleanlinefs.

The fuperior purity of the maple fugar is farther proved by its

leaving a lefs fe4iment vyhen di{folved in water than the Weft-

Jndia fugar.

It has been fuppofed that the maple fugar is inferior to the

Weft-India fugar in ftrength. The experiments - '-•ch led to

this opinion we fufpeft have bc^n inaccurate, or have been made
with maple fugar prepared in a Hovenly manner. Dr. Rufh ex-

amined equal quantities by weight of both the grained and the

loaf fugar, in hyfon tea, and it\ coffee, made in every refpeft

equal by the minuteft circumftances that could affeft the quality

or tafte of each of them, and could perceive no Inferiority in

the ftrength of the maple fugar. The liquors which decided

this queftion were examined at the fame time by Alexander

Hamilton, Efq. fecretary of the treafury of the United States^

Mr. Henry Drinker, and feveral ladies^ who all concurred ip

t|^e id^ovp opii)ion^
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SECONDLY. Whoever conndef* that the fugar maple *tree

grows Ipontaneouily without cultivation, that the American*
have many millions of acres in their country covered with them,
that the tree is improved by repeated tappings, and that the
fugar is obtained by the frugal labour of a farmer's family, and
at the fame time confidcrs the labour of cultivating the fugar

cane, the capitals funk in fugar works, the firfl coll of flaves

and cattle, the expenfcs of provifions for both of them, and in

fome inflances the additional expenfc of conveying the fugar to

• market in all the WcH-India iflandi, will not hefitate in be-

lieving that the maple fugar may be manufa6lured much cheap^

er, and fold at a lels price than that which is made in the Weit<
Indies.

TiiiKOLv. The refources for making a fufHcient quantity of

this fugar, not only for the confumption of the United Stutes,

but for exportation, will appear from the following ht\».

There are in the States of New-York and Pennfylvania alone,

at lead ten millions of acres of land which produce the fuga^'

maple tree, in the proportion of thirty trees to one acre. Now
fuppofing all the perlbns capable of labour in the family to con-,

fid of three, and each perfon to attend one hundred and fifty^

trees, and each tree to yield five pounds of fugar in a leaion) the

produ£): of the labour of fixty thoufand families would be one

hundred and thirty- five million pounds of fugar; and allowing

the inhabitants of the United States to compole fix hundred
thoufand families, each of which confumed two hundred pounds

of fugar in a year, the whole confumption would be one hun-
dred and twenty million pounds in a year, which would leave a

balance of fifteen million pounds for exportation. Valuing the

fugar at fix-ninetieths of a dollar per pound, the fum faved tp

the United States would be eight million dollars by home con*

fumptiun, and the fum gained by exportation would be one mil-

lion dollars. The only part of this calculation that will appear

improbable is, liie number of families fuppofcd to be employed
in the manufaftory of the fugar, but the diiBcuUy of admitting

tliis luppofition will vanifh when we confider, that double that

number of families are employed every year in making cyder,

the trouble, rilks and cxpcnlcs of which are all much greater

than thoie of making maple iugar.

But the proHt of the maple tree is not confined to its fugar ; it

afFoids an agreeable mbi'Tcj, and an excellent vinegar. I'he fap

which is lustable foi thcie jr -nufcs, is obtained after the fap

which affords the fugar has cca;.t; .> flow, lo that the manufac-

tories of ihefc different products c the maple tree, by fuccecd-

ing, do not imeifcrc with each other. The inolaffes may be

made to comjiofc the bafKJ of u plcaiant lummer beer. The fao
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«T the maple is moreover capable of affording) a fpirit, but we
hope this precious juice will never be proftitutrd by American
citizens to this ignoble purpofe. Should the ufe of fugar diet

become more general in America, it may tend to lelFen the incli-

nation or luppofcd ncccdity for ipirits, for a reli(h for fugar in

diet is feldom accompanied by a love of (Irong drink. It is the

fugar xvhich is mixed with tea which makes it ib generally difa.

grceable to drunkards ; but a diet confiding of a plentifui mix-

ture of fugar has other advantages to recommend it, which we
ftiall briefly enumerate.

First. Sugar affords the greateft quantity of nourifliment in

a given quantity of matter of any fubdance in nature ) of cour((S

it may be preferved in lefs room in our houfes, and may be con-

fumed in lefs time than more bulky and lefs nourifhing aliment.

It has this peculiar advantage over mo,tl kinds of aliment, that it

is not liable to have its nutritious qualities affcftedby time or thq

weather, hence it is preferred by the Indians in their excurfions

from home. They mix a certain quantity of maple fbgar, with

an equal quantity of Indian corn, dried and powdered, in its

milky {late. This mixture is packed in little bafkets, which are

frequently wetted in travelling, without injuring the fugar. A
few fpoonfuls of it mixed with half a pint of fpring water, af-

ford them a pleafant and (Irengthening meal. From the degrees

of (Irength and nourifliment which are conveyed into animal

bodies by a fmall bul? of fugar, we conceive it might be given

to horfes with gteat advantage, when they are ufed in places or

under circumllanccs which make it difficult or expenfive to

fupport them with more bulky or weighty aliment. A pound of

fugar without grafs or hay, we have been told, has fupported

the (Irength and fpirits of an horfe, during a whole day's labour

in one of the Weft-India iflands. A larger quantity given alone

has fattened horfes and cattle during the war before lad in Hil^

paniola, for a period of feveral months, in which the exporta-

tion of fugar, and the importation of grain, were prevented by

the want of fhips.

Skcondly. The plentiful ufe of fugar in diet is one of the

bcft preventatives that has ever been difcov.ered of the difeafcs

which are produced by worms. Nature feems to have implanted

a love for this aliment in all children, as if it were on purpofe

to defend them from thofc difeal'es. A gentleman in Philadelphia

who early adopted this opinion, by indulging a largq family

of children in the ufe of fugar, has prcierved them all from the

dileafcs ilfually occafioned by worms.

Thirdi.v. Sir John Pjirtgle has remarked, that the plague

has never been known in any country where fugar corapofes a

material pail of the diet of the inhabitants. We think it pro-

bable that the frequency of malignant L.crs of all kinds has
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been lefTened by this diet, and that its more general uf*^ wdutct

defend that clafs of people who are mofl: fubjeft to malignant

fevers from being fo often afle£led by them. •

Fourthly. In the numerous and frequent diforders of th«

bread, which occur in all countries, where the body is expofed

to a variable temperature of weather, fugar affords the bafis of

many agreeable remedies : it is ufeful in weakncfle-s nd acrid

de(lu.\i.^ns upon other parts of the^body* Many faEts might be

adduced in favour of this alfertion. We (hall mention only

one, which, from the venerable name of the perfon whofe cafe

ftirniflied it, cannot fail of commanding attention .>nd credit^

tJpon Dr. Rulh inquiring of Dr. Franklin, at the requeft of a

friend about a year before he died^ whether he had found any re*

lief from the pain of the ilone from the blackberry jam, of which

he took large quantities, he told him that he had, but that he

believed the medicinal part of thejam refided wholly in the fugar j

and as a reafon for thinking fo, he added, that he often found the

feme relief by taking about half a pint of fyrup, prepared by

boiling a.little broWn fugar in water, juft before he went to bedj

that he did from a dofe of opium. It has been fuppofed by fo^nd

tf the early phyficians of America, that the fugar obtained front

the maple tree is more medicinal than that obtained from th4

Weft-India fugar^cane \ but this opinion iS) perhaps without

foundabion ; it is preferable in its qualities to the Wefl-Indit

fugar perhaps only from its fuperior cleanlinefs.

Cafes may occur in which i'ugar may be required in tticdicine,

©r in diet, by perfons who refufe to be benefited, even indi-

tt&.\y by the labour of flavcs. In fuch cafes the innocent

maple fugar will always be preferred.*

It has been faid that fugar injures the teeth, but this opinion

now has fo few advocates, that it does not deferve a Iferiuus

refutation*

To tranfmit to future generations all the advantages which

have been enumerated from the maple tree^ it will be nec^fTary

to proteft it by lav*', or by a bounty upon the maple fugai,

from being deltroyed by the i'ettlcrs in the maple country, or to

tcaniplant it from the woodj, and cultivate it in the old and

in'proved parts of the United States. An orchard confi fling

of two hundred trees, planted upon a common farm, would

yield more than the fame number of apple trees at a diflancd

* Di-. Knowlei, a phyflclan of worthy charaAer in Lcmdofl, had occaftoii

to r?roinmend i diet to a piitietit« of which fugar rompofed a matrrial pitti

Kif patient rrfuGrd to fubmit to his prefcription, and gave as a reafon for it,

ih.i! Ii? Iwd witnefled fo much of the opprellion and cruelty which were cxpr*

eirc-d upon the (Ipves, who maAe the fugar, that he had made § vow never to

Cdflc the pruduA of Uicir mifery at long at he lived.
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from a market town. A full grown tree i%the %vodds yields

ftve pounds of fugar in a year. If a greater expol'ure of a tree

tp tfic a£lion of the fun has the fame eiFe£ls upon a maple that

it has upon other trees, a larger quantity of fugar might reafona-

biy be expcfled from each tree planted in an orchards Allow-

ing it to be only icven pounds, then two hundred trees will

yield one thoufand four hundred pounds of fugar ^ and deduct-

ing two hundred from the quantity for the confumption of the

family, there will remain for fale one thoufand two hundred

pounds, which at Hx-nirtetieths of a dollar per pound, will yield

ap annual pro6t to the farmer of eighty dollars* But if it fliould

be found that the (hade of the maple does not check the growth

of grain any more than it does of grata, double or treble that

number of maple trees may be planted on every farm, and-a

proBt proportioned to the above calculation be derived from

them. Should this mode of tranfplanting the meahs of obtain*

ing fugar be fuccefsful, it will not be a new one. The fugar

cane of the Weft-Indies was brought originally from«the £aft-«

Kidies by the Portuguefe, and cultivated at Madeira, from whence

it was tranfplantcd dire6lly or indirc£ily to all the fugar iflands

of the Weft. Indies.

It were to be wilhed that the fettlers upon the fugar ttiaple

lands would fpare the fugar tree in clearing their lands. On a

farm of two hundred acres of land, according to our former cal-

culation, there are ufually Ax thoufand maple trees. If only

two thoufand of thofe original and ancient inhabitants oP the

woods were fuffered to remain, and each tree were to afford only

five pounds of fugar, the annual profit of (uch a farm in fugat

alone, at the price formerly mentioned, would amount to lix

hundred and fixty-fix dollars, one hundred and fifty doUalrs of

which would probably more than defray all the expenfes of

making it, and allow a plentiful dedu£lion for family ul'e.

According to the ufual annual profit of a fugar maple tree,

each tree is worth to a farmer two dollars, and two-thirds of a

dollar, exclufive therefore of the value of his farm^ the two

thou land fugar maple trees alone confer a value upon it of five

thoufand three hundred and thirty-thrce dollars, and thirty*

ninetieths uf a dollar.

It is laid that the fugar trees, when deprived of the fhcltcr

and fupport they derive from other foreft trees, and liable to bo

blown down, occafioned by their growing in a rich, and of

courfe a loole foil. To obviate this,' it will only be neccflary to

cut utf i'omc of their brunches foasto alter its ceiuer of gravity,
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»nd to allow the ligh winds to have an eafy paflage througli

them. Orchards o^ fiigar maple trees, which grow with an

original eJcpofure of all their parts to the a£iton of the fun, will

not be liable to this inconvenience.

In cont%mpl;;ting the prel'ent opening profpefts in human
affairs, we arc led to expe£i: that a material part of the general

happinefs which Heaven feems to have prepared for mankind,

will be derived from the manufaftory and general ufe of maple

fiigar, for the benefits which we flatter ouriclves arc to relult

from it, will not be confined to America ; they will, we hope,

extend thcmfelve* to the interefts of humanity in the Weft-

Indies. With this view of the fubjeft, we cannot help con-

templating a fugar maple tree with a fpecies of affeftion and

even veneration, for we have pcrluaded ourfelves to behold in

it the happy means of rendering the commerce and flavcry of

our African brethren in the fugar iflands as unnecelTary, as it

has always beer, inhuman and unjufl.

To the above we add a copy of Mr. Botham's account of the

method of manufa6luring fugar in the Eall-Indies, extraftedi

from the report of the committee of the Briti(h privy council

on the fubjc6l of the flave trade, but we (hall infcrt only fuch

parts of it as will throw light upon the method of maniffafturing

the maple fugar which has been mentioned, and to (how how
much it is to be preferred in point of economy to that which is

ufed in the Weft-Indies.

" Having been for two years in the Englifti and Fi-ench Weft-

India iflands, and fince conduftcd fugar eftates in the Eaft-

Indies ; before the abolition of the Have trade was agitated in

parliament, it may be dcfirable to know that fugar of a fuperior

quality and inferioi- price to that in our iflnnds, is produced in

the Eaft-Indies ; that tne culture of the cane, the manufaftuvc

of fugar and arrack, is with thefe material advantages canied on

by free people. China, Bengal, the coaft of Malabar, all pio-

ducc quantities of fugar and fpirits ; but as the moft conlidcniblc

growth of the cane is canied on near Batavia, I fhall explain the

impioved manner in which fugar eftates are there conduftcd.

Tlie ptoprictor of the cftatc is generally a wealthy Dutchman,

who has ercftcd o\\ it iubft.mtial mills, balling and curing houlcs.

He rents this cftate to a Cliinelc, who rehdes on it as a fupciin-

tcndant •, and this renter, luppoilng the cftatc to conlift of three

hundj-ed or more acres, re-lets it to freemen in paicels of fifty or

lixty on ihcle conditions :

'^
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lifty or

*' That they (hall lant it in canes, and receive fo much per

pccul of one hundreii and thirty-thiec poudds and a half for

every pecul of fugar that the canes (hall produce,

*' When crop time comes on, the fuperintendant collefts a

fufficient number of perfons from the adjacent towns or village?,

and takes off his crop as follows :

" To any fet of tradefmen who bring their carts and buffaloes,

he agrees to give fuch a price per pecul to cut all his crops of

canes, carry them to the mill and grind them.

" A fecond to boil them per pecul.

*' A third today them and bafket them for market pef pecul.

'' So that by this method of condu£ling a fugar eflate, the

tenter knows to a certainty what the produce of it-will coft him

per pecul. He has not an"> ^jermanent or unnecefTaiy expenfe ;

for wiien the crop is taK.ea off, the tafkmen return to their feve-

ral purfuits in the towns and villages they came from, and there

only remain the cane planters who arc preparing the next year's

crop. ' This, like all other complex arts, by being divided into

feveral branches, renders the labour cheaper and the work more

perfeftly done. Only clayed fugars arc made at Batavia; thefe

are in quality equal to the befl fort from the Weft-Indies, and

are fold fo low from the fugar eftates as eighteen fhillings fterl-

ing per pecul of one hundred and thirty-three pounds and a

half. This is not the felling price to the trader at Batavia, as

the government there is arbitrary, and fugar fubje£l to duties

impofed at will. The fhabander cxads a dollar per pec^l on
all lugar exported. The price of common labour is from nine-

pence to ten-pence per day. By the method of carrying on

the fugar eftates, the tafkmen gain confiderably more than this,

not only from working extraordinary hours, but from being

coufidered artifts in their feveral branches. They do not make
ipirits on the fugar edates ; the molaffes are fent for fale to Bata/>

via, where one dii'^illcry may purchale the produce of an hun-

dred eftates. Here is a vaft faving and reduftion of the price

of Ipirits ; not as in the Weft-Indies, a diftillery for each cftate;

many center in one, and arrack is fold at Batavia from twenty-

one to twenty-five rix dollars per leaguer of one hundred and

fixty gallons; fay eight-pence per gallon,

" The improvement in making the cane into fugar in Batavit

keeps fiacc with that in its culture. Evaporation being in pro-

portion to thcfurfacc, their boilers are fet with as much of it as

poflible ; the C4nc juice, with temper fufHcicnt to throw up its

impurities, is boiled down to the cunlVftence of a fyrup ; it

3 S a
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is then thrown UD into vats calculated to hold one boiling, then

fprlnkled with twb buckets of water to fubfide its foul parts
j

after (landing fix hours^ it is let 'off by three pegs of different

lieights injto a iingle copper with one fire ; it is there tempered

fgain, boiled up, and reduced to fugar^ by a gentle firti Jt gru-,

nutates, and the fugar-boiler dipping a wand into the copper,

iftrikes it on the fide, then drops the Aigar remaining on it into

A cup of water, fcrapes it up with his thumb nail, and is by this

ineans able to judge to the utmoft nicety oi the fugar having

its proper degree of boiling : the vats or receivers mentioned

«re placed at the left hand of a fet of coppers ; after running off

for boilin|{ all thaf is clear, the rqnainder is paffed through 4

ftrs^iner on the outfide of the boiling houfe ; what is fine is put

ji^to th^ copper for fu||ar } tbe le^s ^re referyed for diftiJUng.**

We (hall clofe this pact of our worl; with a few obfervatioi^?

0>p thpfe inquiries in fiatura) philofophy which appear at pVe*

(tent moil bene^ci^l. to the United State# of North-America, and

hp^ calculated for the proo^otioii pf huipan hs^ppiii^i's,

laiquiaies i^y l^tive to auRAt economy^

On the tillage of the United States the following remarks ap.

pear very interefting : -r-The fucceflion of fevere frofts and deep

'thaw* during winter in all the northern and middle States ihaKe

• variety of drains ncceffary in mod foils and fituations $ yet an

flmoft general neglefl of this' dellroys a great part of the feed:

4> judicious treatifc on the forms and courfes df fuch drains would

be very ufcful, A large portion of the arable lands in Penn-

fylvania, and ibme other States, being, hilly, is dctrinientally

waihed by heavy rains in every feafon of the year; efpecially

the manure ia thereby totally loft. This would be much pre.

vented by tranfyerfe ploughing in a proper degree of horizontal

inclination, vi hich may be' traced by computing the force and

iquanlity of the water.

The )Sidiafi corn* is an effential article among American

grains, and peculiarly fuitable to an extenfivc country^ It might

be raifcd at fo moderate a price as to bear exportation to Europe,

in the northern parts of which it would be very valuable, as

|ioi4):i{hmeDt for domeHic animals during the long winters, fbe

V Mtiae or sea.
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mode of planting this grain by four or five feeds together on

bills, at the d^dance of fev<;ral feet, iappdirS Ins reafonable froM

the con fideration, that one part of the grbund 1)1 left vacint,

while the other is overcharged ; that the Con^igudiis ftalks tnilft

impede each other; that their fpindling heigbt, and dofe pofi*

tion, fubjefts them more to the high witids,^ which not unfre-

quently fweep down whole fields. We are informed by tiie

natives of It«ly, that in that country the eorh is planted fo^s

to cover the ground equally, with conveptent intervals for

-weeding. i "
, ^

The culture of meadows has gained a cdnfiderable perfe£bip|i

in the middle ^tates, but is ftill capable of much improvement. >

A mode of banking effe&ually againft the floods that oftearutn

the beft marih-meadows, has not yet been difcovered: in open

fituations, a cl<^ row of fome aquatic trees, beyond the baidc, is

indifpenfable for breaking the force of a ilormy tide The Ame<
ri^ans want graffes that will flourifli in dry and Tandy foils : fath,

foi^ example, as were lately introduced in Spain, and are faid to

have proved fo benefieial to that dry and warm count^.

The heat of the fummers is unfavourable to gn^s, wb^ the

ground, thoiq(h fertile, has not a degree of jnoiilure ; it is thexf-

ffiore advifiiable tp try, whether barley, rye, or wheat, tf cut young,

would make j|ctpd hay ; and whether a fecond crop, or the fuc-

ceeding pafture, may hefp to make a full co^mpenfation for an

eventual 'harveft ? We have bsard this method much recom-

mended by iome cultivators in Europe. The divifion of paf.

^utie grounds by enclofurea is generally n^lefted. Clean fee^hg

is an advantage t>f adinitting «*ttle, horfes, and ftetp in rota*^

tion, that deferves attention.

The Value of land, and clofe heighbourhood, makes gedd

fences neceffary in old fettlements. W<Mrm-fencing, and fimi^
expedients of inftknt cultivation, JhOuld never be feen ; they oc<^-

fibn lolfes, vexation and contention. The regular frames 6f

rails and boards would be mu^h ifiiptOved ^by hardening ag^ihft

'heiit^and trtpi|iufe : to render fiii#low<Br part of the pofi mom
dui-able, burning, eficrufting v^ith mortar, and foaking in Hit

water, are exp^ients partly ufed, and worthy pf trial. *LiVfe

hedges Sre in ^rencral preferable to any, but yet very rare, th6ugh

the country prefents many Ihrubs of promifing qualities, - < -^

The vaft domains of the United States can vie with any coun-

\xy in the variety, utility, and beauty of trees and (brubs. Their

(^tely forcfts are % |xatipnikl $rf9lure| defervin^ the foU^itpus care
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of the patriotic plulofopher and politician ; hitherto they have

iiecn too much abandoned to the axes of rude and thoughtlci's

.
wood-choppers. What perfon of fenl'e and feeling can, without

indignation, behold n.illions of young oaks and hiccorie^ de.

• Ai'oyedy tu m»ke bonfires in open fmoky houfes, or tricked in

.the cities for foreign toys ? Some paits of Euiope were thus laid

wafte in former centuries, and the prefent generation muil with

great labour and expenfe repair the ravages of their forefathers,

la many parts of America a prelervaiion and increalJB of the tim^

ber for fuel, ind other domedic ufes, renders thefe queries im-

portaot. What trees are of this quickeft growth p At what age

they do increafe rooft? What is the proper diftanee between

them ? What is the be& mode of pruning, for promoting the

growUi, and taking off ail fuperfluous branches ? What kinds are

fuiuble to different foils ? What fpecies thrive beft together p A
judicious lopping of the branches, thinning dole the clumps of

tree^, and clearing .the ground of UQderwood, will make many
woodlands good paffurcs, and form them into beautiful park$.

Til is mamgement would alfo improve the quality of timber bj^-

procuring the bencHt of fun and air : the want of this may be

regaixled as one principal caufe of the fpongineis of' their tim^

|>er, which dofc-£l:, fo inimical to durability, ffrength, and prq-

iervation of a given fonn, is faither inereafed by a too common
ignorance or ncglc£l of the proper feafon for .felling thie mate-

jialf 9^ l>uildin;g, furniture, ftaves, and various uten&ls. Somp
valuable trees and ihrubs are yet obicurely kfnown ; amoiig thefc,

4hc £0 called cpffoe t;ree,* in th9 weiitern country, that bears n.

2>ard HMt, the kernel of which is generally Ued by the inhabi-

tants as a fubffitute for coffee ; the native plum trees on the Mif-

fti&ppi, faid to be far luperior to thofe in the middle States ; the

jaewly diicovered and much extolled grape of Scioto.! Many of

thofe which have long beqn familiar to the Americans, ftiil poi-

feis ui'eful qualities little explored. Oil might be extraded from

acorns, and eljpiccially from the large and grealy fpecies of the

jphefnut oak ; as lately, though but in few places, is done from

the various kinds of walnuts. Spirits may be didilled ^om the

berries of the red ccdd), whicli fo much refembles thele of the

European juniper. Wine, fur better than what is generally

done, can be made from the late grapqs. From all kinds

of grapes, the Perfimon fruit, the berries of the four gum.^

and white thorn, ^ the ciab apple, the wild pears, pluiius

• CuiWndia. + A branch of the Ohio. ^ NytTa. (j Crui gajly.
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and cherries, with finf»kir frujts ; fpmtiMfiM ii^uor, an4-

vinegar, may be,obt4iije4. The white thorn .will, if h can b«

kept clofe and low, make an iinpeneti?ble and beautiful hcdge^

by its long, fiiarp, ami folid fpcars, and by its cluftering blolToins

and large red berries. The new experiment of grafting foreigs

kinds on their native grape vines, ftid to be very pranHfing^

may prove a good prcfcrvative ag^tnft the rigour of winter. In

?U probability matiy fpecies of leaves would make good fodder

for cattle,, if' gathered in the proper fcaion, and well cured ; thiflt
(

expedient is praftifed in the north of Europe,* is of great import

tance to one halt of the American States, which haye, according

to (ituation, no pafture for five or, fcven months. Finally, we
may fincerely wifli tliat the owners of venerable woodlands nutght

regard them as principal ornjunents to their country ; and while

they clear a part for the .purposes of agriculture, leave thofe hilU

fEowned with towering pines and (lately oaks ; fufFering like-

wife the groves of tulijpf trees and magnolas to wave among yel-

low harvefts and blooming meadows. In fome of the old

countries, many gentlcinen would purchafe fuch rural charms at
*

any expcnfe, but muft wait till the evening of life for the (hade

of their plantations; is it not then deplorable, that fo man/
American farmers daily deftroy what their o(Fspring of btittcr

tafte will deeply regret ! This evil might in a great meafurc be

leliened by a treatife on ornamental planting, adapted to the

pre lent circumlUnces of that country.

Half a century ago, philofophers thought it beneath them t»

inveftigate the economy of domedic animals. By this ridiculous
' pride, European countries have fui/ered much. The SwediiH

naturalifts were rouled near thirty years ago, to a (erious a^en-

tion, by a pedilence among hories and horned cattle, which

dcftroycd many thoulands in lomc provinces. In America, thit

important Icience has been much neglefted. Nut to enlarge

upon a I'ubjeft, which efpecially concerns agricultural i'ocieties,

wo fhall only mention two or three particulars, America is not

unfavourable lo hories ;
yet thole of good quality are not very

common in many of the States, becaule the natural hiftory of^

thele noble animals is but little cultivated. They are often

difabled by want of proper care, and pcrifh by various difordcrs,

efpecially by Ivvclling in the throat, cholic, and the bots.f

;ajly-.

* Afpin leaves, for cxamplt?, are a plearing and falutary food for horfes.

-f A kind of worms ihat dcvauis tbeir maw.
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Sh«kp thrive Wd|} in fome partt, but in others they
^ die t>y

4ozeiis, without the owners knowing or inquiring into the

c«ufe.

Homed c»ttle fufftr much when expoCed to the winter's cold,

which deftreys their hoofs even under the thirty-ninth degree.

But they and horfes are tfFe^d by excefs of heat in fummer;

which- not feldom caufes a fever, difcernable by their want of

appetite, dullnefs, and a yellow tinge of the mouth and eyes.

The be ft European treatife on domeftic animals will more or

lefs apply to divers parts of the States.

Goats would be very valuable in the rocky woodlands of

America, as they are in thofe of Europe. They are very hardy ;

their maintenance is cheap, as they browTe fummer and winter

on moft kintls of trees and fhrubs ; they yield a great quantity

of rich milk j and thiir Ikins are' very ufcfuL The Angora

goat, whofe glofly hair is a material of the mohair, may alfo

thrive as well in America as in Sweden, where it was intro«

ductfd by the ptriotic Aftronomer.
1

Good orchards eminently unite the ufeful and pleafing, gratify-

ing, through the greater part of the year, the tafte, the fcent

and fight. Horticulture was an early objeft in America, and

has made confiderable progrcfs. At prefent their firft care (hould

he, to prevent diftempers of the fruit trees, of late become very

alarming. Peich trees, have till within twenty or thirty years

been very flourifliing; fome Engliih writers relate with, amaze-

ment, that the Americans fatten their hogs on this fruit, which

is fo coftly in the north of Europe ; and it is true, that many

common farms abounded fo far in a promifcuous coUeffcion of

bettef and worfe. But at prefent the peach trees are few, and

generally in a (ickly condition, through the great<ir part of thu

country. Qf this one principal caufe is a fly, that depofits her

eggs within the ftehi near the ground, which produce a great

number of worms, who quickly confumc all the lower bark.

Mod kinds of plui^ trees are liable to decay, and (he fruit is

deftroyed by a fpecies of fly ; but the ravages of this infe^ have

been for a long time. Pear trees have never, indeed, flouriihed

well, but of late far lefs : fume afcribe the blights of them to

lightning, and hang pieces of iron in the branches, to anlwcr

the purpofc of ele^ic rods. In fome places lately, cherry and

apple trees have been attacked by various diftempers, which

caule the friiit to rot, and the limbs to decay in rapid fucceflion.

till the tree dies. This gangrene in fiuit trecb bears a Ilrong
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ir«remblance to the mortification of members in the human
body ; the corruption fpreads quickly over a large limb, and

amputation is the only prefervative of the tree ye;t known.

The lofs of peach orchards is a confidcrable difadvantage, as

their early bloom is the principal beauty pf fpring ; and the

fruit is not only very »"' .'Ung, both green and preferved, but

alfo yields by diftilling an agreeable and wholefome liquor, well

known by the name of peach brandy. The apple orchards

claim a folicitous care, merely as great ornaments of the coun-

try ; much more fo as they fupply a great article of diet and

falutary beverage, equal to feveral I'pecies of wine* An Ame-

rican treatile on fruit trees is wanted, which would (how ho^
far the beft Englilh authors are applicable to divers parts of the

United States ; give a full account of all the beil fruits there

cultivated, with their variation from local cauies ; colled: all

the various names of the fame fruit, and fix one as national,

to prevent a confufion that often frullrates information, both

foreign and domeftic.

Fi(h ponds are ufeful decorations in places didant f''om lakes

and rivers ; and it i^ matter of wonder why this advantage is

not derived from ponds and dreams which are fo common: a

Ufelefs and unwholefome fwamp may thus be changed into an

elegant improvement*

PHYSlCd-MATHEMATICAL INQUIRIES.

MafehineS for abridging human labour are efpecially defired

in America^ as there can be no competition between them and

the arms of induHrious labour, while thefe have full employ on

her extehfiVe lands, which muft be the cafe for ages. Apicul-

ture has the firil claim to the exertions of mechanical genius, as

the principal fource of national prolperity. Extent of territory,

.improved by artificial induftry, muft yield a great quantity of

produ£ts at fo cheap a rate as to bear exportation to very diftanC

markets. It is moreover a weighty confidcration to the humane
philofopher, that agricultural mechanifm would in the fouthern

States fupply the labour of flives. Among important defiderata

we may place thefe :—A machine for lowing broad-caft, lo as to

fpread the grain even and in proper quantity ; another for cut-

ting drains^ and making banks on their extenftve mirfh mea-

dows ; an apparatus for clearing new '^nfls, which ought to be

a compound of coulters, laws, axes, and IcrewSj^lo that the trees

may be pulled out of the ground, cut in convenient pieces, and

heaped ; a better inftrument for reaping than the common fickle,

3T
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fuch, for example, ?.» the cradling Tcythe of northern Europe *

temporary flieds of cafy and light conflru£tion for the prefcrva-

tidn of the reaped grain in wet feafons.

The many fhipwrecks that happen on the extenfive, and of-

ten ftormy coaft of America, render diving bells very necef-*

fary ; thcfc machines are yet but little known,
A plenty of naval (lores, and numerous ports, render fliip

building an important branch of national induftry. This noble

art, which has long been cultivated with fuccefs, would ftill be

much improved by more expeditious modes of hauling timber,

and of preparing the main pieces for the finifliing workmanfhip.

An extenfive inland navigation by locks and canals, is now
become a great objeft of legiilative care in feveral States ; it is to

be hoped, that fuch perfons may be entrulled with thefe impor-

tant works, as have a perfeft theory of hydraulics, and a prac-

tical knowledge of local circumftances, among which the force

df ice in winter, and of rainy torrents in lummer, are to be

duly eftimated.

As many new towns and villages will gradually riff- with the

increafing papulation of the country, their fituation and form

fhould be chofen with a view of permanent circumRances. A
fiire fupply of water is one great obje^. If the advantage of

ports is defired, inquiry (hould be made whether the prefent

water-courfes are likely to continue ; as in the old countries,

feveral towns have been immerfed, and, others left fyr within

land, by the increafe or diminution of the water, or by the

change of the channels. Health and convepiency require fe-

veral open fquares, wide ftreets, and a dire£lion of them calcu-

lated for (helter in the winter, and for (hade and ventilation in

the fervent fummer months.

Architefture claims the following; remarks f—The pofltion of

houfes ought to fecure the fanning fummer breeze, and exclude

the wintry blafti Another objeft fhould be to exclude from

fummer roomJ, the burning fun, during the hotter part of the

day. Entries throughout the houfe are very common, but not

generally in directions that beft anfwer theH; purpqles. The
length, and by frequent intervals, feverity of winter in the

northern and middle States, makes warm rooms not only agree-

able, but in a degree neceiTary. For this purpofe, the mofl

improved chimneys and iron (loves are inadequate expedients,}

efpecially as the open kind of thefe, though the more pleafant,

yet confttmc a great quantity of wood. The (loves which have

long been in ufe through Sweden, and a part of the neighbour-

• Tl

therein!

Pcpnfy
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ing countries, are unqueftionably tl^e befl ever yet devifed

;

they warm the room uniformly with a quarter of the wood re-

quired for thefe laft mentioned, are free from any difagreeable

fteams, and have the appearance of el<^ant furniture.* Lawger

farms require feveral buildings, efpecially in cold countries,

where ftore-houfes and warm dwellings for domeftic animals are

necelTary. If all thefe (Iru&ures are formed on regular plans

calculated for the value of eltates, and refpeftive local circum-

ftances, the ufeful and agreeable may be united in a very high

degree : a well-written trcatife on this fubje£l would be very
' valuable.

To form with rpee4 and convcniency an accurate map of the

United States, agronomical obfervations ought to determine the

latitude and longitude of thofe places which are moft eflential

to the figure of the whole country, or to the iituation of cer-

piin parts in a political and e<:onomi{cal view.

the

INQUIRIES I&t MATVRA& HISTORY.

Natural hiflory, lil^e a faithful guide, leads us through the

myfterious mazes of nature, and opens to our enraptured eyes

her fublime iind beautiful wonders. How many precious plants

ai'". as defpicable weeds trod under foot in every part of the

world ! how many new qualities are from time to time difco-

vered in produ6):ions which have been known for centuries ia

countries long ago pcrliiflrated with this facred lamp ! what
treai'ures may we not then exped in this new and vaft divifion

of the globe ! in the forefts of a thoufand miles hitherto tra*

verfed only by favage tribes and mercenary traders ; in the

lakes, fome of which are inland feas, and rivers that wander

through feveral States before tkey meet the ocean ! negle^ of

natural hiflory under circumftances fo alluring would indicate a

want of rational tafte. The great Linnxus wifhedthat hecoul4

have explored the continent of North-America ; may this wilh

animate American philofophers

!

The vegetable realm claims their firft attention, * They Ihould

begin with a refcarch of the ftores it offers for the prefervation

and recovery of health. The frequent appearance of trees,

fhrubs and plants, whofe tafle and fcent or analogy with well-

known pharmaceutics is very promiAng, would lead us to ex-

* They are tondruAed by an iron gratcrwork, and panes of a fine clay fitted

therein, which are varnilhed according to ufte and ability. At BetUehco), in

pepnfylvania, ap inferior.kind of thefe are already io ufie.

3 T a
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prft a very confideraMe flbck of native materia medica. But,
although above an liundied of thcfe fpecics are, or have been,

more or lefs in ufe among the inhabitants, very few of them
are well known as to the extent and peculiarity of their qua-

lities, and a very fmall number is adopted either by the apothe.

caries or regular phyficians. On this view the following expe-

dients merit attention—to fubflitute indigenous medicines of

equal value for thoie imported, which by quantity or price

caule a great national expenfe, and that are liable to adultera-

tion or depreciation by age ; to point out the bcft native plants

ip local di{lri6l9, with fixed naipes, clear defcriptions, and a(;cu-

ratc medical ii)(lru6lion$, for fafc, convenient and general ufe;

to appreciate the merit of thofe drugs which are ^deemed fpe-

cifics in the worfl epidemic or particular diftcmpers. CoUcft-

ing all the bctano-medical information at prefent attainable, we
may judge what plants are moft interefting, in what dcgrcQ they

are known, and how this knowledge may probably be moft im-

proved : the Indians have feveral remedies againil the difeafes

and accidents arifing frotn the climate and their favage mode ofj

life ; as fevers, rhcumatifm, wounds, bruifes, fcalding, chil-

blains, bite of venomous ferpents ; bcfides emeticj, cathartics,

fudonfics, and dietics. Thefc have thq fanAion of time an4

fimplicity. It is alfo generally believed, that they pofTefs very

important fecrcts, of which only a few extraordinary fpcci-

mens are, related with plaufible authenticity. |n domeftic prac-

tice, particularly of thq country people, we obfcrye medical

plants of general falubrity, ufed as detergents, tonics, fudorific$

9nd laxatives; and others of particular virtue in rheumatifnq,

fevers, pefloral ailments, yifceral obftruflions, ulcers, external

hurts, poifons, female fomplaipts, and difeafes of children.

Aniong the great number pf thefe popular drugs, particular at-

tention is due to thofe that are recommended by their falutary

cffef^s, attefled by the patients or other perlons of credit ; anc^

moie fo, when the tedimonial is attended with the precilc ftate-

pient of fqfts. }n cafe of defeftive information, we may expefl:

valuable qualities in thofe vhich arc in vogue over large dillri6ls;

bec9ufe this general eileem cannot be owing to imitation" in a

country, where intercourfe between diftant places has till of

late been very limited, and whe/e botanical curiolity is yet very

rare. The medical plants which America has in common with

pihcT countries, poilels the fame virtue, under variations from

climate and local circumftances ; the too common opinion of

their inferiority Will often be changed by a fair trial. DifiFe;rent
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-fpecies alfo protnife a reward of examupation from the generic

fimilarity; when thefe are aftually in ufe among the people of

the country; the probability of their value is the greater.

An application of thefe principles will bring the following

plants to particular notice : agrimony, potentilla-qi>:nquefolium,

polygonum-biilorta,^entiana, fumaria, angelica, cochlearia, eryft-

mum officinale, arum, fymphitum, inula campana, afarum, all

grow in the northern and middle States, and are the fame with

or near a-kin to thofe clafled among the bed fimples by Dr. Cul-

len in his Materia Medica.* The gentiana growing in the

glades of Pennfylvania, is by Dr. Schoeph edeemed the beft of

their feveral fpecies, The arum of North-America is generally

called Indian turnip, from its ancient value among the Indians,

and often ufed with other ingredients by the country people in

that general debility confequent on tedious fevers. The heft re-

commended remedies againft intermittent fevers are comus^orida,

dogwood ; quercus phellos, live oak ;*perfimon ; loniccnJy7nphori'

carpos : hy their barks; pyrola macuiata, with the Indian name

^ipjiffeva ; fambucus Canadenfis i laurus ajlivalis, fpicewood, Ben-

jamin tree, benzoin. The firfl is more generally known ; a decoc-

tion of the bark has, in many cafes, been efFe£iual ; it is by fome

deenied equal, when frefli, to the Peruvian.^ The fecond it

much valuied in the fouth, its native place ; that of perfimon in

North-Carolina, and of lonicera Jympkoricarpos in Virginii.;]: An
infufion of the plant pyrola maculata has been frequently ufed for

fome years in Pennfylvania, under the name of pipfijieva.^ The
fambucus Canadenfis^ red berry elder, is by the Indians called the

Jever-bvjh : a deco£lion of its wood and buds being of ancient re-

nown among them.|| The laurus ajlivalis, fpice-wood, Benjamin

tree, is alfo diftinguifted with that name by the people in the

* Compare this book wjth Dr. ScIioeph'» and John Bartram's notes to Short's

Medicina Briunnica, reprinted in Philadelphia, 1751.

-I- Kalnvfayt, that in Weft-Jerfey many were cured by the bark of the root

vrho had in vain tried the Peruvian : in tha fickly country Dr. N. Collin, of

Pennfylvania, made ufe of it, and think* it worthy of a full trial.

X Called St^ Peter's wort, Indian currants ; a fpecies of honeyfuckle. See

Arbuft. Amer. of MarQial.

^ See ditto : a fpecies of winter-greei^.

U Gcfchiehte der Miflion der Evangelifchea firuder unter den Indianern in

No(4 America, by Lolkiel} publiflicd 1787.
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northern parts, for the fa|utary deco£tion of its wpod and leaves.*

The bark of the liriodendron, tulip tree^ is alfo very generally

efteemed a good fubflitute for the Peruvian, efpecially that c^

the root. We may obferve on thel'e and other febrifuges, that

the variety probably correfponds With the diverfity of the fe-

vers, which is very confiderable, from latitude, feafon, and per-

Ibnal conilitution : thus, for example, the above fpice-wood is

of peculiar bene&t in that moderate but tedious kind, called jfZoi)>

Jtver^ which is almoll continual.

Againll rhcumatifm thelc arc worthy of trial : the root, in de-

co£iion, of mVx^Jpinofaf angelica tree ; the cones of pinus^roi

husy white pine ; the twigs and roots of magnolia gtauca^ fwamp

iaifafras, both in deco£lion and bath ; the frefh bark of juglahs

dUbOj hickory, applied externally, is much ufcd by the Indians.t

Dylentery has been cured by the bark and gummi of licjui-

dambar ftyraciflua, fweet gum ; cynogloffum Virginianum, foliis

amplextcaulibus ovatis, hound's tongue ; trioileum angujiijolium^

flor^bus oppofitis pedunculatis ; the root of white oak in pow^

dcr. I

Antidropfical, well recommended; are the leaves of callicarpa

Americana iX the root, in decoftion, of aralia mdicaiUist foliis

binis ternatis ; that of falfafras in extra^

Cholic is removed by the oil of the above fpice-wood ber-

ries ; ihe flatulent and hyfteric kinds, eminently lo by angelica

Ittcida; foliolis a:qualibus ovatis inciio-ferratis, called therefore

idlyach root, ' i*

The bed among pleuritic remedies muft be th9 pUuriJji^ root, fo

much extolled in Pennlylvania, defcribed by Schoeph afclepias

tubero/a, foliis alternis lanceolatis, caule divaricato pilofo; ano-

ther aictepias bears high value in iVIaryland, called aU'o butterjly

root % the afclepias decumbens, pleurify root, mentioned by Mr.

Jeifcrlbn in his notes on Virginia, muft be one of thefe. The
bark and berries of the above magnolia, either in deco£tion, or

infufton of fpirituous liquors, is generally falutary in thoCe great

colds which aire£l the fides, back and breail with painful 7^2^c/u'r,

attended with tcbrilc chtlls and general langour.

• • Memoirs of the Am(>r!can Academy, dec. printed in Bodon, 1785.

i They drive the pain irom one place to another until it breaks out in a

blifter : thiu bark burns the ikin, as it were. Loikiel In New-£ngland a I'pc-

cics of pyrola called rheuniatilin weed, and one oi aletris named unicorn, arc-

reputed very eflicacious ; the latter in the cbi'onic rheuraatil'm. Mem. K h^.

X A Ihrub growing in the fuuthcfu States. Afbuft^ A^n. .

P
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Anthelmintic^ are the chenoppdiutn,* and the fpigelia Mary-

landir.a^ caule tetragono, fdliis omnibus oppofitis, Carolina pink,

a fouthern plant, it will deftroy the worms, biit caution in th«

dofe is requilite.

Spirsea trifoUata, foliis ternatis ferratis Tubaequalibus, florihus

Tubpaniculatis, ipecacuanha, Indian phytic, baumont foot, is an

effeftual and fafe emetic. Podophyllbm peltAtuHiy foliis peltatis

palmatis, May apple, is lately coming in^o pra£t:ice as a laxative

by an extra£l of the root that removes its emetic quality.f Con-

volvulus /^antfuratui grows in the middle latitudes; and in the

fouth fome fpecies fimilar to the convolvulus jalappa, not well

explored.

Ulcers and cancerous fores arc frequent among thofe whofe

humours are vitiated by perennial fevers; in a variety of reme-

dies thefe dcfcrve notice: iris verftcoloTf alhes of niagn. glauca,

in form of plafter, and a ftrong bath of falTafras root, have

cured ukerated legs. The root of faururus cemuuSy foliis cor-

datis petiolatis, amentis folitariis recurvis, lizard-tail^ bruifed

and applied as a poultice to fore and impoftumate breads will

ripen and heal them. A fpecies of nigella, called gold thready

Indian mouth rooty is an excellent remedy for an ulcerous^

mouth.| In New-England a fpecies of geum, toatn-avtns,

throat root, cure all, is an efteemed remedy for ulcerated fore

throat ; a deco£lion of the root is both a gargle. an4 drink.^

Rumex aceto/ella, floribus dioicis, foliis lanceolato-haftatis, four

dock, cancer root, is recommended againft inveterate ring-worms;

this is biennis and found over the whole country : the juice if

mixed with vinegar ; (Schoeph) another is mentioned in the

Bofton Memoirs, the root of which in decodion is ufed in fore

throat. The phytolacca decandra, {loribus decandris decagynts,

poke, has of late given promlfing experiments in the cure of

cancers; the juice of the berries is infpiiTated by the fun; thd

young fprouts in fpring are eaten as afparagus, but grown too

far they are violently cathartic ; this bufh is common through*

out the States.

* Jcrufalcm oak.

+ The fird grows in the! northern aad middle States, the latter in thefe and

tlie fouthern ; it bears on a ftalk of two feet a yeUnw fruit like a lime, of t

fwcctiflj fade.
*

X Loikiel. Mem. of the American Academy ; the root is like a ball of IhiiM

ing ihrrad.

^ Floribus iitltantibus, fruflu ob1onp;o, ariftis phimolis; powder of the root

it ufed by the Canadians in fever and ague. Am, Ac.
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Prefervatives againft venomous fnakes feem to be fcatterej

over the whole country, and they merit full inveftigation, in

order to provide prompt remedies, in every place, and againft

different kinds oF ferpents, efpecially in the new fettlements*

Convolvulus ^urjfttir^u^, purple- bind-weed, is very powerful^ if it

is true that the Indians can handle rattle-fnakes after anointing

the hands with its juice, as Cate(by relates ; this grows in the

fouth. A fpeeies of jullias is mentioned in the cited memoirs,

as growing in the northern countVies near the haunts of rattle.

fnakes, called rattle-fnake plantain. The hienicium venqfum^

Ibliis cuneiformibus hirtis, fcapo nudo crafliflimo ere£to, grows

from the north to Virginia inclufively ; is called poor Robin's

plantain, and faid to fruftrate the bite both of the rattle-fnake

and of his fuppofed precurfor the pilot-fnake. Erigeron^ like-

wife called Robert's plantain in Ifennfylvania, is defcribed by

Dr. Schoej^h thus, " radix repens; folia radicalia ovata, bafi

attenuata, dentata dentibus paucis a medio ad apiccm glanduli.

feris, obtufa, pilufa, venis paucis. Scapus biuncialis, pedalis,

ftriatus, villofus, uniflorus, &c. &c." Dr. Otto, a refpe£laliie

pra&itioner, informed him, that the herb ought to be given in

a piicntiful decoflion, and alfo applied with the root to the

wound. Tiie herb of folidago virga aurea^ golden rod, is ufed

in the lame manner.* The root of aletris yan'no/a is taken in

powder, or bruifed and fteeped in liquor ; this root is called

ftar-root, blazing (lar, devil's bit, and greatly edeemed both by

the Indians and the people of feveral States for many qualities.!

The polygala Senega is well known. The plantain of Negro

Caefar we jud mention, with a wilh that an authentic account

could be obtained of the experiments for which he obtained a

public reward. Many credible teftimonies agree in the fafl,

that the Indians have extraordinary (kill in curing the bites of

ferpents ; but whether any fpecific antidote is known appears

doubtful : the plants in ufe a£l, however, as powerful fudorifics

and abforbents ; a narrative on this fubjcfl would here be too

prolix for our plan.

* Schocph defaribfs it at hir/ula, radite amara : Bartram as '* having (Tendrr

purfile ftallu, rifiog a foot hi^jh, with a fpike of fins yellow lloweri, for near

•M-third part of the length of the plant," fayi it ts much extolled.

t Batt^am fpraks of it principiilly as a " remedy in grievous painc of the

^oweU;" and fays, it has a ftaik eighteen inches long, with a Hue Ipikc of white

Aowers fix iKhes in length, bluonung in June, and growing pUntit'uUy in the

back puu vf Um aowntry. . •

,

faps.
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Of late years ina4n«r» of c(og8 has been more frequent ; the

^ye^tia diffomdi^ recommended by Clayton, fliould be tried*^

In the fearch of new medicines, fpicy trees an^d b<>.lmy ever«

greeny ai'e partlji^ilarly iqiyitiogi The fwamps of the Iosat

country abound in plants of. aromatic fcent } tbtt m^npli?

glauc9, fo frequent it) them feems to hold out her fragrant lilie^

nmJicrimfon berries to the (keleton-ptey t)f Stygian Vapours)

probably her lovely fifters are alfo compaflionate.f

"Indigenous efculents claim attention in fevenll VieWSi Thodi

roots, herbs, grains and barks, that in cafe of need Cjan fuppprt

life* may be uffliil t# travellers in the wildernefs, and to troop.9

^hat carry on an India4 var; the £urages make this ufe i^ the

inner bark of the elm, and the roots of aralia nudicaulis. ,Th<t

iallads of muay kinds, gathered fn divers parts of the country

during fpring, (hould be generally known. Several wild fruits

might be improved by £ulture, as walnuts, crab-appiles, papaity^

annotutt plums, grapes, perfimons, honey-locuft, gieditfta triaca'n-^

thos } fome perfons have planted orchards of this and made plenty

pf metheglin from the fweet pods. While the fugar maple is of

late juftiy valued, its ^Bidred alfo merit more attention : we ar«i

5: xdibly kkformed, that in .Canada equally good fugar is made frojA

tvje weaker juice of the red maple, a tree that abounds through

•11 the States* The chefnut oak. is faid by Schoeph to yield iti

fpring « copious agreedsle drink $ other trees may have fimiliir

faps. Aromatic plants deferve notice ; the barks of young falTs*

Iras and of calycanthiu fioridus% much refemble cinnamon : the

acorus calamus is under name of fpice-wort, u(ed in Mailachufetts*

The plants ufed as tea in divers parts deferVe examination : the

€(tffi,rUi called South fea tea tree, is obfcurely known, but has long

been famous among the Indians.^

Many vegetable dies are already iii ufe, both among the In*

dians and the inhabitants } fome of them are alfo recorded by

writers, but a coUe&ion of fcattered praflice, and a feleftion pf

the beft in evety kind, are yet wanted. In this branch, the

ra^ce of other countries may alfo bo adopted 2 thus the rhut

1 "i.^,

* See OfOQ. Virginia.

f Serpent. Virg. SarrapariUa, ftc. wMtl ns mefitloB ; feveral cincot here find

room. ,
^

'

X Called Caroliaa allfpice.

S They call it yaupan, and d/ink an infufion of ttie leaVet in copiods dfaughtl,

both u a dietetic and inebriating. It growa near the Tea in tht fouthetn 9t|itei|

ten wr twelve feet hi|h<

au
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toxicodendron vernix, varnifh tree, poifon afli, is probably tKtf

fame with the valuable fpecies of Japlti.*

^ Saps, roots, leaves, flowers, barks, may be uHpful in a variety

of modes ; for example-^The roots of xfculus pavia, fcarUt ^rft

ehejnutf and of jucca filamentofa, ^Ik grafSf are ufed for foap ;-f

chefnuts can be prepared for the fame ufe. The two kinds of

ffiynctf, candle berry myrtk, are known ; the melia azedarach

grows in the fouth, under the name of bead tree, but its berries

are not yet in ufc for tallow, as in Japan.;]: The afclepias, called

fttk-toeed, has a fine white down in its pods, which in Mallachu-

fetts is carded and fpun into very good wick-yarn* Whiltf oaks

abound, an extrafl of their barks might, as an article in tanning,

be a valuable export*

Vegetable medicines for cattle are very intereiling ; a critical

comparifon of European treatiiies, with what is written and prac-

tifed in America, will point out the beft.

' The beauties of the American flora are yet difplayed only to

thoffi admirers, who have fought them, in fields and woods, from

fpring to autumn, in northern and fouthern climes, in the gran«

inagniflora and the humble lily of the viMey. Many of the wild

Aowers would adorn gardens, andembellilh groves and meadows:

but a great part of theCe arc known only in their native places,

and fome have not even obtained a vernacular name. Flowery

Ihrubs are gradually coming into more notice ; and fome of the

fined will endure the winter of Pennfylvania ; the chionanthus,

Jnoxa^ drop, fringe tree^ calycanthus floridiis, bignonia radicans,

trumpet flower, and the beautiful Franktiniat all grow well near

Philadelphia.^ Several of the trees mod agreeable by foliage,

bloom, or lofty growth, have a fpontancous wide range, and »thcrs

will, under a ikilful hand, pafs their natural limits.|{

* By the travels of Prof. Thunberg, vre find great analogy between Japan

and North-America : thua the perfimon growi there : the conci of the alder are

in common ufe for black dye.

+ They grow In the Couthern Statci.

X An oil it prcfled which becomes equally folid with tatlow.- Tkunhrg.

\ The laft is > Mr* Bartram'a garden from fifteen to twenty feet high, and

hai not been affcfled with five fcvere winter* within ( welve yrart, tliongh its

native place is Georgia. The flowers are large and .Vagrant, with liiy-like

ptula, and a tuft of gold-colourrd ftamiDa<

I Bigaonia catalpa flourijhes in and beyond PcnofyNan^.'
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Our remarks on the animal domains fhall begin ivith thi

fmall tribes, becaufe fomii of thefe do remarkable milchief.

The Hefllan fly has for feveral years made great havoc in th^:
wheat fields through all the middle States,* and the canke^

worms, caterpillers, and other vermin, lay wade the orchards }

fome remedies will hopefully refult from the inquires, of late,

begun in feveral places. Hulls of locuftd fome years infeft the

Woods, and caufe confiderable damage by devouring the leave!

of tr«6s over large dillrifls, many of which decay when thus

expofed to the burning fun ; they lie in the ground for a period

of
,
years,' not yet afcertained ; appear in the latter^ part of the

fpring, when the oaks are in perfect foliage, and in a few weeks

difiippcar.f

.•^"Venomous infers are rare, and obfcurely known, aS they

feem confit\ed to the woods, A fpecies of thei'e, called moun-

tain fpider, that haunts the inner parts of the fouthern States^

iff faid to be large, ftrong enough to UKe fmall birds in the net,

and by his fting to produce violent pains at the heart, inflamma-

tions with alternate cold fweats, tremors, frenzy, and death,

if proper cure is not obtained* In the middle States there is

a black fpider, whofe bite caufes great pains and a tranfient

blindnefs, but is not mortal* A large ant, with a long

fting, common in Maryland and farther fouth, is alfo very

noxious.

Among the handfome infe^ in America, the fire fly is ths

firft ; thousands of thefe illumiQate the fummer nights, and by

their gambols in the air, prefent a iky full of falling flars ;{

but the Americans know not where thefe lamps are hid in th«

long winter nights.

A ftriking-mcchanifm is remarkable in the horn beetles of

various kinds, and eipecially in the wood faWer, who with

two curve inwardly dentated prongs, can cut off fmall twigs

of trees. We venture to add a «oophyton itn the Qhio country,

* NcAling in the jotnt> of the Ilalk* they bite it ofF before the grain ii ripe.

i They feem to extend far, as many hundred acres upon the Ohio are faid to

be fpoiled by them ; yet it their depredation local and varying, fo that different

parts have their turn ; they were in Pennlylvania eighty years afr.^ and with the

fame qualities, as w^ find by old Swcdiih rccoids, which alio add that the

Indian^ fed upon them.

% Thunberg dcfcribei thofe of Japan in the lame maanor, imdei: the name of

\

3 U a
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^Uieh alternately ii v«g«uble an4 animaL* But without ftich

extraordinary phapnomcnori, the economy of the nutnerou$

«)ittle animals is wonderful enough to iwaken our attention,

iHjpecillly in this country, where it is yet unexplored^ \

Thirty or forty fpeeies of fnakes are canted, but feveral art

yery imprrfeftly known, efpecfally thofe which are rare or local.

The horn fnake is now feldom feeo, but niany accounts agrect

ihat the fpur of his tail is fo venomous, as to kill young tree^^

if by accident it ftrik^S them. The king fnake of the fouth

h not fe^, we believe, far north. The dusuble-headed fnake

may be a mortftrous produ6Uon ; but two fpe^iimeni of it are

fovnd in New- England, and two mpre are now in Mr. Peale's

muleum : that feme kinds of ferpents charm birds and fquirre}^

}s a h&., but 'in what manner we kilow not. f'ortunately th^

fmaller number is venomous, but which fpecies Ihould be avoid-

ed, is an intercfting queilion ; though the green fnake, imper-

ceptible in the grafs, is harm}efs, fpnie that pccafionally conte

iiear houfes, are not fo.

On quadrupeds in genek-al, twd inquiries are interefttiDg^

tt^hat is the fpecific difference from thofe of the fame genus in

the siftern world ? And how doth the faine fpecies vary in

Atiierica under different latitudes ? In the firft the tygers an4

panthers require particular notice ; in the fecond the bear^

which frequents the interior country from north to fouth ; an4

the panther, which has alio a wide range. Among thofe pecu-

liar to North-America, the moofe deer is yet, we believe,

tUndefcribed, and known to fewperr9ns below the fouth of

Catiada.f The opoifum, common in America, and long knoyn
for ftngularities, is yet unexplored in the greateft of all, to wit,

that the female breeds her young at her teats wi<:hin the falfe

))cUy : many perfons in diiUnt quarters aflert they have feen

thetn adhering to the teats when fmall as a pea. The vaft

fnamtnoth is perhaps yet ilalking through the weAern wilder-

This was communicated to Dr. Nicholas Collin^ reftor of the Swedifh

phttrchcs in Pcnnfylvanla, by a refprAable miflionary, who had loiig been otndng

thr Iiidiaiiii, and )>ad feen this animal, but would not have his n«me hientioned,

^s the mattfj- may appcnr incredible ; it is three or four inches high, and after

havinj^ crawled about the woods, is fixed in the ground, becoming a plant with

ii R;ni through its mouth, &c. It i$ analogous to the vegetable fly of Dominica,

tlidt buries iifelt in the ground, dies, and fpritigs up like a young coil'ee plant,

for which it is often milUkcn, until the root upon examination is found to be

^hc liead feet and body of the aniinal. Sti the Natural hijlorj tf Daminua, by

Thomits Atuocd, publijhcd 1791.

f Some years a^^o one was exhibited ib Philadelphia ^ it ii a large animal wif)(

yyy iiigh fore le^s, • iliorl neck, &6< public
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iwb; but if he is no moi^ his rMmiils Ihoilld be tvnivXiff

fathered^ and attempts tnade to find a whole ikeUton of thlt

giant^ to whom the elephant is but a calf* <^

The gre^t herds of buffaloes in the we^^n country are a fii»

luable national pofieffion, a wanton deftruftion of them Chould

be checked, and trial of dome^cation would* perhaps, be bptb

prs^cs^le and ufefi&l.

The great'number of birds in the did fettleo»ents have been

defcribed, but many equivoodly, and our knowledge of /their

habits is in general very Imall. The Americans iheuld not indi£-

|:reetly deft(oy tho'e deemed of Qo value ; who knows what part

is afligned t« the '. the economy of '^^^ti^re ? Perhaps the nu«

mirous triMv.. of \. . ^peckers iave mai.^ ttees from defttu^ve

worms. As to the uieful and ornamental birds, they demand
prote^ion againft licentious and greedy tyranny ; the beautiful

jind melodious birds diminiih fall, and the turkeys, once fo abun-

dant, haye long ago been drove into the remote woods.

General knowledge of the filhes of America is very limited

and confulcd : of thofe in the weftern waters we havp only, re-

ports ; there neyer has been from eye witnefs a tplerable account

of the cat-filh, that weighs from feventy to one hundred pounds.

Thofe proper in fiih ponds cannot be fele&ed withoujl knowing

%^hat kind of water, food, &c. they require.

Natural hiflory demands efieem from American feminaries of

letnung ; and honorary degrees in this purfuit would be m\|ich

better bellowed than on minifters of the gofpel, the only good of

which is, to increale the privilege of, and beget a blind venera-

tion for a clafs of men Who ought to be diftinguifhed from £>
ciety by nothing but their fuperior- piety and virtue : the prin-

cipal feminaries ihould immediately form botanical gardens, on a

plan Co liberal as gradually to receive all the trees, ihrubs, and

plants moft y^^^^^c in every refpcft. Mufeums are alfo very im-

portant, for exhibition of both native and foreign produ&ions.*

finally, it is neceflary to fix general names for every vegetable

and animal of public utility, that great numbers may receive and

fmpart inforir.Ation*

METEOROLOCICAI. INQUIKIES.

Changes in the atmofphere have fuch important confequences

Dh the ahairs of human life, that the art of prognofticating them

* That of ^r. Pea1(> in Pbiladelpfiia, commenced a few years ago, it by hi*

)audablc care comiug into reputation both at home and abfoad, and me^iti the

public patronage.
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H yory beneficttl. It hai of late ymn been cultivated with gi^
«|Bdmt]r in various parts of £urope, and the leries of obfervations

will gradually fona a fyftem that«inay at leaft unite ^vobable con-

je^uics with mv^h certain knowledge^ Several circumftances of
the. United States point iliii| correfponding inquiries-rrthey are

lubjeft to fuddto.gufts of wtndj and fome tornados that«rapidly

pgifs over a fpace of one or two hundred Q^Ub : from the begin.

mng of fpring tj^thf fectiiig in of winter^ thefe occali,on many
iinhappy accidents on th#ir extenfive coafts and vnpl« navigable

rivers* Their tfaiiftent ftrokes are,- however, not comparable to

thole fevere ftorms that generally vifit the Americ9^|a two or

three times in that feafon : after thefe, the gazettes announce nu-

merous deplorable (hipwrecks, aiid other dilafters ; coming from

the eaft with heavy raii^s, they generally caufe inundations, which

overflow a vafi. extent of meadow grounds, on the lengthy ri»

vers And winding creeks, and fomet|mes damage wh»rfs and ftores

•fcommercial towns. A furefight of all theie would enable them

to elude their fury : veflfels might (lay in port, or leek a iheiter

;

inerchandtle might be I'ecured ; the hay might be removed, and

the cattle, which fometimes periihes by the fudden rife of the

water. In fummer the fudden gufts happen generally towards

eveniogi after a fultry calm for fome hours : when attended with

thunder and rain, warntjtig i.s given by the rifing clouds : thofe

with a clear (ky are lels frequent, and preceded only by light ed-

dies in the air for fome minutes. The totnados are probably an-

nounced by fome remarkable fymptoms, though their happily rare

occurrences has prevented attention ; the air is, we believe, very

fultry for two or three days, aiad oh the lad, fomewhat hazy with

tremulous light breezes from the weft. The eafterly ftorms are

ufhercd in by the gradual thickening of the clouds and increafe

of the wind for many liours.

*. The irregularity of the fcaibns is a great impediment in the bu^

finefs of focial life ; the fallacious appearance of an early fpring

often invites the hulbandman and gardener to planting and fow-

ing, which will be injured by fevere frofts and cold rains. The
beginning of winter varies alio by feveral weeks: after the firf^

of December, mild weather is often changed into cold, that

within two or three days fills the rivers of the northern and

middle States with ice, by which vefl'cls outward bound are J^-

tained, and thofe coming on the coaft fuifer feverely. A greatef

difadvantage of this variation is, uncertainty of the feeding time,

on which much depends the future crop ; if it is too early, the

luxuriance of autumnal vegetation exhaufts the root ; if too late.
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it carinbt acquire fufBcient firmnefs to beai^lht froft.

ricans have two prognoftics of winter which are founded in ni-,

ture : the migration of witd geefe (hows that the northlbi^ vntert

are freeastngi and' that they may expe€k fevere north-wethtly

winds : abundance of rain, by co(9ling|ilhe air and wbttihg th«

earth, prepares both for the impreifioti of the frollt; increafli^g

number of partridges, pheafants, and other ground birds in the

populous parts, with the appearance of bearl, dothWo indicate

that the wellem woods are alrieady covered with fnow. Mtld

winters are always fflcceeded by cold fprings. Early'thunder is

a fure token of immediate cold weather for a week or two. l^c
progrefs of the vernal feafon lyould mod probably appear from an

accurate CaUndarium Flora; the bloom and foliation of Tom*

trees being unfolded, not by an occafional warmth of the air, but

by a gradual penetration of the heat to their deep roots, proves

at lead an afcendancy of the vernal temperature not eafily over>

come by the northerly gales«

The fudden alterations of cold and Heat throughout the year,

would often be lefs injurious to health, by forefeeing them : ge-

neral rules are thefe, exceflive warmth for the feafon feldomcon-

tinues above a few days, and quickly changes into the oppofite

extreme : fine days in winter, fpring, and latter part of autumn,

are immediately fucceeded by cold and wet, rain or fnow, accord-

ing to feafon and latitude ; wherefore they are called weather

breeders.
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